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1 
THE RELAT IVE ROLES OF TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR ALPHA (TNF-A) AND 
INT ERLEUKI N- I (IL- I) IN THE INDUCT ION OF INT ERCELLULAR AD HES ION 
MOLECULE- I (I CA M- I) IN HUMAN EPID ERMIS BY ULTRAV IOLET RADIATION 
Darid-.Norris-.and William Arend Departments of Dermato logy and Internal Medicine, 
University of Colorado School of Medicinc, Dcnvcr , Colorado, USA 
Low constitut ive levels of expression of the ad hesion molecul e ICAM- I (CD54) on 
the surrace of kerat inocytes within the epidermis is felt to be protective against cytotoxic 
damage by acti vated leukoc){es. Induction of keratinocyte ICAM- I is an early event in 
innammalory skin discllses. correlated with kcratinocytc acti vatio n and cytotoxicity. 
Ultral'iolet radiati on (U VR) is an imporulIH inducer or ICAM - I ex pression in the 
epidermis. In an extensive study of 2 1 dirrerent strains of human keratinocytes derived 
from difrerent donors, we round that the level of induction of keratinocyte ICA M- I 
expression in individual cell strains was similar wi th UVR and TNF-a (R=.591 
p=.0047). Donors could be characterized as high responders or low responders to both 
TNF-a and UV R. Donors who were hi gh responders to TNF-a in vi tro also showed 
signi fica nt inducti on of keratinocyte ICA M- I expression in the epidermis arter UVR 
rad iation in vivo. Low responders did not upregulate ICA M- l in vivo. 
Conversely, in eultured human neonatal and adult keratinocytes, IL-l did not induce 
significant ICA M- I expression. These cells contain large amounts of illtracelluh" IL- l ra 
(iclL-l ra), the receptor antagonist for IL- l. In three d ifferent trans fo rmed human 
keratinocyte cell lines, the level of ICAM- l induction by IL- I varied in inverse relation to 
the level of iclL- Ira measured by ELISA . Intracellular IL- Ira in keratinoc){es may 
innuence IL- I receptor expression (or runction) and thus IL- l responsiveness. 
We conclude that UVR-i nd uced ICAM- l expression in human keratinocytes can be 
mediated by both TNF-a and IL- l , but that the IL- I effect is inhibited by endogenous 
ic1L- l ra. TNF-a response is a resproducible individual characteristic of cells from 
dirfere nt donors and correlates with the level of UVR-i nduced ICAM- 1. 
3 
REGULA TlON OF CYTOKINE GENES INVOLVED IN CYTOKINE NETWORK [N 
THE ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND. F. Sato, G. Soos and K. SaID. Marshall 
Dermatology Rcsearch Laboratories, University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, 
Iowa, USA. 
Concenll<l tions of interleukin (IL)- In in human sweat are much higher than that in 
plasma and are secreted in to sweat on a persistent basis, suggesting that sweat IL- I has 
biological functi ons in health and disease. We therefore addressed the questions: is rL-
I n synthe~ ized de novo?; which cytokines are present in sweat?; is IL-l n part of a 
cytokine network?; and what IS Ule pharmacological ,md molecuh" basis for the 
regulation of such a cytokine network? Using Western blot analysis, we demonstrated 
the presence of IL-6, lL-8, and rL- ln and p in freshJy secreted human sweat and in the 
tissue homogenates as well as in Ule sweat gland culture medium (both the c1uct and ule 
coil). Furthelmore, mRNAs for rL-l, -6 and -8 were also found in cultured sweat gland 
cell s using Northern blot analysis. This indicates that the sweat cytokines are produced 
de novo. IL- In (0.5- 1 ng/ml,recombinant or of sweat origin) stimulated mRNA levels 
for rL- 1 p, IL-6, and rL-8, pe.akUl g at 2-6 h after stimulation, suggesting Ulat these 
cytokines 'lfe part of a cytokme network where rL-In pl ays a pivotal role as a master 
trigger. rL-6, wh!ch is "-,ainly regulated by sweat prolactin, was a strong inhibitor of!L-
8 mRN A expressIOn whtle rL-8 had no effect on IL-6 production, indicating thatrL-6 is a 
regulator of rL-8. cAMP strongly inhibited mRNA levels for IL- Jo; and IL-8, but 
slightly stimul ated IL-6 mRNA. Phorbol ester (TPA) and a Ca-ionophore (A23 187) 
(bOUl ofwllich ,,,e mimicked by high [ACh)) weakly elevated rL- l o; mRNA at 6 h. The 
ro le of rL-lo; as a master regulator of the cytokine network in U1C sweat gland is furuler 
supported because sweat lL-lo; tS the strongest inducer of DNA binding proteins such as 
CRE (cAM P-binding element), CTF/NF- I (CCAAT sequence binding element), and NF-
KB (K-Iight chain enhancer) in the gel-retardation assay of nuclear extracts. We conclude 
that cytokines in sweat are produc~d de nova and (orm a network, where IL- Io; regul ates 
the gene expression of other cytoktnes at Ule tr.lIlscription level. 
5 
Paras ite Infeclions Break T Cell Tolerance • u Model for Au toimmunity 
Induced by Infectious Diseases? Martin Rocken#> Joseph F Urban> and Eth an 
M Sheyach* #Department of Dermatology, LMU Munchen, Munich Germany; > 
Laboratory of Immunology, NIAID, NIH Bethesda MD, USA. 
T he origine of au toimmune di seases remai ns an eni gma since non deleted, 
potentially autoreactive T cells are normall y tolerized. Potentially autoreactive, but 
tolerized T cells could be considered as a source of autoimmunity onl y if tolerance can 
be reversed under physiologic conditions. T cell tolerance has previously been reported 
to affect exclusively the interleuk!n -2 (IL-2) pathwa.y and it has been suggested that 
toleranl T cells could be tnterleuktn-4 (IL-4) produclOg or Th2 cell s. To characterize 
more precisely the mechanisms that induce and reverse T cell tolerance we investigated 
the state of tolerance established in CD4+ T cells that follows after priming of mice with 
staphylOCOCCUs enterotoxin A or B (SEA or SEB). CD4+ T cells from animals primed 
with repetitive injections of SEA or SEB (100 Ilg) were incapable of producing IL-2, IL-
3 , IL-4 or intrerferon-r. Thus the sla te of tolerance induced by the injeclion of 
superantigens closely ren ects the state or selftoleram CD4+ T cells and does not 
represent a differentiation of IL-2 producing CD4+ T cell s toward a Th2 phenotype. 
Infection of SEB/SEA-tolerant animals with parasites could break T cell tolerance, by 
IOductton of CD4+ T cell s that produced IL-4 in response to the tolerizing antigen. 
However, the induction of the Th2 phenotype in tolerant CD4+ T cells req uired 
polyclonal activation and expansion of the tolerant T cell population. Thus the infection 
did nOI circumvent T cell tolerance but reversed tolerance by activation of a silenced 
Iymphokine pathway. These findings should rurther our understanding of autoimmune 
phenomena that frequently complicate parasitic diseases such as malaria, leishmania or 
trypanosomiasis, afler a strong polyclonal T cell activation. 
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PENTOXIF YLLIN E (PTX) SUPPRESSES UVB-INDUCED CYTOKlNE 
RELEASE BY KERATINOCYTES Agalha Schwarz, Yoshinori Aragane Manuel 
Simon Thomas A. Luger and Thomas Schwarz Department of Dermatology and 
LBI for Cell bio logy and Immunobiology o f the Skin , Universily Munsler, Munsler, 
Germany 
Currently we could show Ihal Ihe phosphodieslerase inhibitor PTX is able to 
suppress Ihe e ffecto r phase of contact hypersensitivity and irritant reaclions. Th is 
activity may be explained by the recently described ability of PTX to downreg ulate 
Ihe release of tumor necrosis factor CL (TNFCL) by leukocytes because TNFCL tS a 
criti cal mediator in these events. As keratinocytes are known to be a source of a 
variety of cytokines like interl eukin (IL) I , IL-6 and TNFCL the effect of PTX. on the 
release o f Ihese mediators by keralinocyles was sludied , T hus several keratmocyte 
cell lines (A43 1, KB, HaCaT) and normal human keral inocytes were exposed to 
UVB-li llht (FS40) and supernatants tested for IL- I , IL-6 and TNFCL I ~vel s. UVB-
irradialton caused a significant upregulation , while addilion of PTX tmmedtately 
after UVB-exposure resulted in a reduclion of lL- l , IL-6 and T NFCL relea~e .. In 
contrast, addttion of PTX to unirradiated cell s slightly increased conslttultve 
cytokine secretion. The inhibitory effect of UVB-mediated cytokine productJon b y 
PTX was maximally pronounced belween 50 and 100 ng/ ml , suppression was even 
observed when PTX was added I hr after irrad iation. However, treatment of cells 
with PTX at la ter time points had no effect. To stud y whether downregulation by 
PTX is a general phenomenon keratinocytes were treated with PMA, another well 
known cytokine inducer. Addition of PTX to PMA treated keral inocytes , however, 
showed no suppression o r an even slightly increased release of IL-I , IL-6 and 
TNFCL. In summary , these data demonstrate PTX as a substance which is able to 
downregulale UVB-induced cytokine produclion , a phenomenon which has been so 
far only described fo r corticosteroids. The fact that PTX blocks UVB-ttlduced but 
stimulates PMA-Illediated cytokine release supports the concept that PMA and UVB-
Iighl work via differenl pathways. 
4 
CHOLERA TOX IN (CT) AND cA MP UPREGU LATE IL-4 GENE EXPRESSION tN THO CELLS. 
,Coomu Hauser Mute Lacour Jean- Francois Arrivhi CU(SleD Carlbcr2 Jean-Hilaire Saumt, 
Department of Dcnnato logy. University Hospilnl. Geneva. SwilZerhwd 
T ce ll-derived IL-4 plays II critical role in immunologic ubnonnalitit:.S associated with atopic 
allergy such u.s excessive IgE production. Bocuuse Th1 and Th2 cells may represent the ex treme ends 
o f' a developmenta l spec trum of T helper ce lls willi n tixed Iympholdne pllttem and because human 
Iymrhnkinc producing T cell clones rare ly show It pure Th I Qf Th2 profi le . we focused on T cells with 
ItO unn.:strictcd ami nonflxed Iymphokinc pattern (ThO). In these cells, we investigated the effect of cr 
and cAM P on I L-4 expression . Since these reagents have heeD reported to Cltcrt dramatic effects on 
1 L-2 production. the. effect on !he I L-4 response was compared to IL·2. ThO cells (IL-2+ IFN-y+ ll-
4 + I L-S + ) were generatoo from freshly isolated small resting CD4 + T cells hy incuhation wi th 
irrad iated spleen cells. ConA and IL-2 for 7 days. Cell s were then WAshed and restimulated wi!h 
ionnmyc inc. PMA and e ither CT o r dibutyry l-CAMP. Accumullltion of IL-4 and IL-5 in the 
supernntant was increased in a dose-dependent fasbion by hotb CT and cAMP. IL-2 WIlS inhibited 
while tbe effect on IFN--y was inconsistent. IL-4 mRNA accumulation liS dctennined by pe R was 
increased by cr and cA MP whereas IL-2 mRNA was diminishct.l . Ek."Ctrophoretic mobility shift 
a.'isays showed a decreased IL-2 NF-AT complex formed with cxtmcts from cells treated with cr 
when compared to cell s stimulated with ionomycine nnd PMA alone. This if; the first demonstration of 
the CT sensitiv ity of the IL-2 NF-AT complex . The NF-AT site has previously been shown to be 
important for the upregulation IL-2 expression. Cumplexes obtained on a canonical API site. on the 
NF-IL-2A sile and on a canonical CREB s ite were not affected by CT treatment. However. we 
identified on the P clement of the I L-4 promotor un N F-A T -like complex that is also CT sensitive . In 
summary. our experiments dt:monstratc thai CT and cA M P uprcgulall! I L-4 production by increasing 
the steady state levd s or IL-4 mRNA . The cont rol of IL-4 expression by regulatory nuclear faclors 
remains to l>u elucidllted. The decrease of IL-2 production by cr was corrclnled with decreased 
mRNA levels lind det:rt:ascd protein complexes hinding to the NF-AT sile that profowldly influences 
I t.-2 ex pressinn . 
6 
KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED TGFI/ SERVES AS A GROWTH SUPPRESSIVE 
FACTOR FOR MOUSE DENDRITIC EPIDERM AL T CELLS, T Kawashima, K 
Ariizumi , PR Bergstresser, A Takashima, UT Southwestern , Dallas, TX, USA and 
Hokkaido University, Sapporo , Japan 
Dendrilic epidermal T cells (DETC) arc )'0 T cell s th at reside normall y in mouse 
epidermis. We have ohserved that DETC growth is supported by IL-2 produced by DETC 
and by IL-7 produced hy keratinocyles (KC). In th is study , we sought to ident ify an 
epidermal cytokine that mi ght down-regul ate their growth . Transforming growth factor {J 
(TGFII) is a famil y of structurally homologous dimeric proteins (TGFlIl through TGFI/5), 
wh ich display potent immunosuppress ive acti vities. We observed TGFII I mRNA expression 
in Pam 2 12 KC and in freshly isolated mOllse epidermal cells (Northern blolling). TGFIlI 
bioacti vity (0. 1 ng/ml range) and immunoreacti vity were detected in Pam 2 12 supernatants 
(CCL64 bioassay and antibody blocking) . We then tested whether rTGFll1 affects DETC 
growth . "rolifermi ve responses of th e 7- 17 DETC line and freshly isolated DETC to 
mitogens (Can A, immobilized anti-CD), or PMA plus ionophore) were blocked (80 %) by 
0.1 -1 ng/ml rTGFlI 1 ('H-th ymidine incorporation). TGFII I also blocked Con A-driven emr)' 
of DETC into S phase (cell cycle anal ys is). With respect to its mechanism of action, TGFpl 
blocked almost compl etely the production of IL-2 (ELISA) and the expression of high 
affi nity IL-2 receptors (F ACS and binding assay), both of which are early evenls ordinarily 
induced by Con A. Furthermore, proliferative responses of preacti vated DETC to r1L-2 or 
to rlL-7 were inhibited (30-50 %) by TGF/3 1 as well as by rTGF/32 , /33 or /35 . These resul~ 
indicate that TGFIl suppress mitogen-induced DETC growth by down-regulating IL-2 
product ion and IL-2 receptor expression. TGFIl also inhibits DETC responsiveness to lL-l, 
suggesling that KC-derived IL-7 and KC-derived TGF/3 regu late DETC growth in YiY2.,by 
reciprocal mechanisms. 
VOL. 101 , NO.3 SEPTEMBER 1993 
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KERATINOCYTE-DER IVED 11,7 SERVES AS A GROWTH FACTOR FOR 
DENDRIT IC EPIDERMAL T CELLS. ~,PR Bergstresser, A Takashima. UT 
So uthwestern, Dall as, TX, USA, and Hokkaido Un iv. , Sapporo, Japan 
Dendrit ic epidermal T cell s (DETC) are CD3 ' /CD4'/CDS'/-y6-TCR ' T cells th at reside 
normally in mouse epidermis. To address mechanisms by which DETC survive in £illl, we 
examined 12 different cytok ines that are expressed at mRNA levels in mouse epidermis 
for their capaciti es to support th e growth of the 7-17 DETC line. In add ition to IL-2 , 
which is secreted by DETC, IL-7 also produced vigorous proliferation. IL-7 and IL-2 
were effective at comparabl e concentrations (0.5-2.5 ng/ml ); IL-7 promoted continuous 
DETC growth, wh ereas IL-2 responses were more rapid and transient. Moreover, IL-7 
augmented Con A-induced pro liferation of FACS-purified Thy-I - epidermal cells (i.e., 
freshly- isolated DETC). IL-7-driven proliferat ion was blocked by ant i-IL-7, bu t not by 
anti-IL-2, while IL-2-driven proliferation was blocked only oy ant i- IL-2 , indicating th at 
DETC respond to IL-7 and to IL-2 by independent mechanisms . "Act ivated" DETC (cells 
stimulated with Can A 2-5 days before), bu t not "resti ng" DETC (s timulated 10-20 days 
before) proli ferated 10 IL-7, indicat ing a dependence upon the state of cell ac tivation. 
Resting DETC, however, did respond 10 IL-7 by showi ng prolonged survival; cells 
mainta ined for 13 days with IL-7 alone remained fun ctionall y acti ve, as assessed by thei r 
proli fera ti ve response 10 mitogens. Mouse ep id ermal cell s and Pam 2 12 keratinocytes ' 
(KC) both expressed IL-7 mRNA co nstituti vely, as demonstrated by RT-PCR analyses. 
Furrhermore, IL-7 product ion by KC was demonst rated using a bioassay; Pam 212 culture 
supernatants promoted the growth of 7-17 DETC, and this activity was diminished with 
ant i-IL-7. Th ese resu lts indicate that IL-7 serves as a growth faclOr for DETC and th at 
KC produce IL-7 in biolog icall y relevant amounts. We propose th at IL-7-med iated 
interaction between KC and DETC rt!presenls one ml!ch,mism by which th e ind efinit e 
residence of DETC in mouse epidermis is sustained. 
9 
INTERLEUKIN 5 SYNTHES IS OF ACTIVATED EOS INOPHILS IN THE 
LESiONS OF PATI ENTS WITH ATOP IC DERMATITIS. Yo jc hj nlJlllk.<l"... 
Emmantl cl Dc laportc· · Moniqtlc C(l~ *Dcpartl11Cnl of DcrmalOlogy: 
Nagasak i U ni versity School of Medicinc , Nagasaki, Japan , "Servicc de 
Dermatologie A, Hopiral CI.Huricz, Lillc, France, "'the Centre d' immunologic et 
Biologic Parasitaire, INSERM UI67 Institut Pasteur, Li llc, Francc 
In atopic derm atitis(AD) , infi ltrating cosinoph il s arc in an activatcd state in 
v iew of EG2 posit ive s taining. Bearing in mind that interlcukin 5(1L-5) has a wide 
range of effects on cosinophils, IL-5 may accou nt for eosinophil in filtration and 
activation of eosinophil s in AD. Howcvcr, the ce llul ar source of IL-5, spccia lly in 
the lesions of atopic diseases, remained to be clucidatcu. In ti n attempt to elucidate 
the fL-5 mRNA express ion , the translation to IL-5 protein and a natu rc of the IL-
5 syn th esizing ce lls, combina ti o n of in situ hybridi Zat ion wit h " S- Iabell ed IL-5 
RNA probe and EG2 staining, and double- im l11unostaining with ant i- IL-5 mono-
clona l anti bodies(mAb) and po lyclona l an ti - Eos inophil Cationi c Protein(ECP) 
w ere pe rfo rm ed. Pan of EG2 posi tive ce ll s cxprcssed IL-5 mRNA, ;lI1d doubl e 
s tained cells with anti - ECP and anti - I L-5 mAb were observed. Besides, mononu -
clea r cells, presumably lymphocytes, cxpressed IL-5 mR NA and accum ulatcd IL-
5 protei n. Taken together, our result s ~ldicated that activatcd e~)s inophils , in addi-
tion to lymphocy tes, can elaburate IL-:>, and suggest cd tha t eosllloplllis ex pand and 
become activated in autocrinc fashion. 
11 
NEUTROPHIL-ACTIVATING CHEMOKINES IN PSORIASIS. Jens-Mi chael Schrode r, 
Michael Stiche ri ing, J oachim Barte ls and Enno Christophe rs De partment o f 
De rmatology, University o f Kie l, Kie l, Ge rm any 
In orde r to identif y s timuli possibly respons ible for neutrophil imm igration in 
psoriatiC lesions we recently purified te n biochemica ll y differe nt neutrophil che mo-
tactic proteins from psoriatic scales. By amino acid sequence analysis apart from 
fou r IL-B-re lated cytokines anothe r stru ctura lly re lated neutrophi l attracting 
chemokine could be identified, which is id entica l with the so-called " 16 kD form of 
me lanom a growth stimulatory activ ity. MGSA "/g ro -a. The ai m of this study was 
the struc tura l characte rization o f other ne utrophil che motactic cytok ines present in 
psoriatic scales . Two yet unidentified chemokines could be separa ted from IL-B 
depleted psoriatic scale extracts by the use o f diffe rent HPLC-techniques. 
Aminoter minal am ino acid seq uence analyses revealed the same sequence Ala-Se r-
Val-Ala-Thr-Glu-Le u-A rg -X-Gln-X ... fo r both neutrophil chemotactic chemokines, 
which both showed sing le bands upon SDS-PAGE ana lyses near B kD, however 
could be separated by reve rsed phase HPLC. This seque nce is identi cal with that 
published for t he che mokine gro-a. These findings indicate tha t pso riatic sca les 
contain at least three diffe re nt fo rm s o f gro-a. Anothe r neutrophil che motactic 
cyto kine present in psoriatic sca les s ho ws a unique chro matographi c behavior, 
which is identical with that published for the epithe lial cell -de rived neutroph il 
chemotactic che mokine ENA-7B. We conclude from these findings that apart from 
IL-B three di ff e rent fo rms o f gro-a re present the majo r neutro phil che motactic 
cytokines present in psori atic scales, whereas the chemokine ENA -7B could be 
present a lso. Othe r neutrophil chemotactic chemokines s uch as NAP-2 or gro -~ or 
gro-y appear to be less impo rtant as ne utrophil a ttractants in psoriatic lesions. 
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PROOPIOMELANOCORTIN PEPTIDES ARE POTENT MODULATORS OF HUMAN 
IgE SYNTHESIS, *1 Aebischer +~ #A Schwarz .IT Schwarz , 'B M Stad ler 
.IT A Luger · Inst. of Clin .lmmunology, lnselspi tal Bern, Switzerland; + Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univ . of Vienna, Aust ri a; NLudwig Boltzmann Inst. of Cell bioI. and 
Immunobiol. , Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Munster, Germany. 
In accordance with the postulated re lat ionship between the neuroendocrine and the 
immune system it turned out that pi tu itary glands derived hormones such as 
proop iomelanoconin (pOMC) yielding amelanocyte stimulating hormone (aMS H), 
adrenocort icotrop in (ACTH) and others are produced by many di fferent cells including 
lymphocytes and keratinocytes. In addition, it became apparent that anlOng the 
immunomodulating capacities of POMC-peptides they are involved in the upregul ation of IgE 
production by human PBMC. Therefore, the present study was performed to further 
investigate ~he underlying mechan isms of IgE regulat ion by POMC-peptides. ACTH or 
aMS H ( 10- to 10- t2 M) were added to POMC in combinat ion with IL-4 or aCD40mAb and 
IgE-synthesis was measured after two weeks. In add ition, IFN-y or TGFO known t8 
antagonize IL-4 effects were used. ACTH and aMS H at physiological concentrations (lO-t 
M) significantly increased IgE-production induced by IL-4 and anti-CD40mAb. Upon 
addition of IFN-y or TGFO the stimul atory effect of ACTH was abolished. Moreover, ACTH 
was unable to influence IgE-synthes is by the myeloma cell line U266 ind icat ing that ACTH 
probably modulates IgE-synthesis by influencing th e cytokine production. To further address 
u)is question the effect of POMC-peptides on IFN-y production was investigated. "MSH at 
physiological concentrations (1 0-1 M) significantly dOll'nregulated IFN-y release as well as 
IFN-ymRNA express ion by ConA stimulated human PBMC. These findings indicate that 
POMC-peptides are involved in IgE regu lat ion poss ibl y by modul at ing the cytokine 
mi croenvironment and thereby may play an imponant role in the pathogenesis of allerg ic 
diseases. 
10 
CYTOKINE GENE ACTIVATION ACROSS T H E ADVANCING EDGE OF 
PSORIATIC PLAQUES. Joh n B Mee Michael J Cork" Francesco S di Giovine, 
Gordon W Duff and Swnley S Bleehen", Sections of Molecular Medicine and 
*Dennatology, Depanment of Medic ine, University of Sheffield, Sheffield , UK 
Numerous abnoffilalities of primary and secondary cytokine prOduction hnve been 
demonstrated in psoriasis but the identity of the initiating evem(s) is not clear. This 
study provides a new approach 10 investi gate the initi ating and subsequent events that 
produce psoriatic lesions. Across the active edge/ non- Iesional boundary of psoriatic 
plaques, six 3mm punch biopsies were taken. Semi -quantitative profi les for cytokines 
and related Immunopeptides have been estab li s hed ll sin g reverse tra nscription 
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) to assay, initiall y, IL-I ex , IL-I~, IL- I receptor 
type I, lL-I receptor antagoni st (lL-lra) and IL-S mRNA levels, relarive to a novel 
cell-cycle independent housekeepi ng gene tTa nscript. L41. Immunohistochemistry was 
also perf0l111ed o n these samples. 
A gradient of IL-Iex mRNA and protein expression has been established from high 
levels in nonnal skin to lower levels in psoriatic skin. In contrast, the levels of lL-1 ~ 
mR NA were lower in non-I esional skin and highest on the edge of the psoriatic 
plaque, verified by immunohiSlOchemistry. IL-I receptor type I mRNA and protein 
levels were fou nd 10 be substa nt iall y increased , both in lesionRI and non -Iesional skin 
compared with normal indi viduals. Of in terest, raised IL-I receptors occurred in non-
lesional skin up to 6cm from th e edge of the lesion. IL- Im mRNA appeared to be 
unchanged across th e lesional/non-Iesional boundary , contrasti ng sharply wit h the 
decreased levels of IL- Ira prote in in lesiona l skin. IL-S mRNA was increased in the 
psoriatic lesion . 
O ur results are consistent with increased IL-I biological activit y in the psoriaLic 
lesion. This technique id entifies ca ndid a te cy tokines for gene tic investigations in 
psoriasIs and suggests that lL- 1 receptor type I may be slich a gene. 
12 
ASSOCIAll0N OF CUTANEOUS AND SYSTEM IC FORMS OF LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS TO 
GENETIC VARIATIONS OF THE GENES OF TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-a AND 
LYMPHOTO?,IN. Dorolhc . Schmid!. Gerald Messer. Sahine Fran?. Monika \Va.lchncr, HAns C. 
Scl~upp~l, Ehsaheth . H. WCIss2, Gerd Plcwig and Peler Kind. Dcpartmcnl of Dermatology. L-M-
University of Munich; IDc:pa~mcnt of Dennatology, Universi ty of Dusseldorf; 21nstilute for 
Anthropology and I-!uman Genellcs. L-M-Univcrsily of Municll : W-gooO Munchen 2. F.R.G. 
Tum~r NecrOSIs Faclo.r-a (cachcctin. TNF-a) and -B (J),lIlpholoxin-a. TNF-O) have been 
characteri zed and mapped In 1.2 kb distance jll tamlem within the human major histocompatibility 
complex (MH~). A thml funct ional TNF gene ca ll ed lymphotoxin-6 (LT -6) Wa.1i idcntified alld located 
2 kb cc nt rolll~rtc of !NF- a . TIle L T - 0 gene encodes the transmemhrane chain of IYll1photoxin and acts 
as a heterolmncr With TNF-6 (LT -a). Systcm ic lu pus erythematosus (SLE) is associ at cd with the 
HLA- haplotYJlc A I . -D8. - DR3 . Stimulated PDMe of hea lthy individuals nnd SLE pa tients with 
HLA-DR3 have been shown 10 produce higher Icvels of the cytok i.l1es TNF-a and TNF-O in vitro . 
Restric!ion fragment Ienglh polymorph isms (RFLP's) of Ihe genes for TNF-a (fNFI, TNF2) an<l TNF-
a rlNFO -1. TNFU- 2) arc found in linkage disequilibri um with HLA-BS. -DR3. The allele TNFD-I is 
sig.nificantl y increased in SLE. In order to investigate whether genet ic differences in the TNF genes 
could play a pathophysiological role. we analyzed different TNF alle les of se\'eral subforms of 
cutaneous LE and SLE. 
Genomic DNA of 80 LE patients which arc c1 in ic.,lly and his tologically characterized AS ei ther systemic 
LE (12) or culaneous subfum" as subacule culaneous (SCLE 19), discoid (DLE 37). LE lumidu, (LET 
II ). LE profundus (LEP I) was isolated. The TNF-a promoter and the first intron of LT-a were 
amplified by Ihe polymerase cha in reaction (peR) and analyzed with the respective res tricti on 
endonuclease or typed by single strand conformAtion polymorphism (SSCP). No strong de\' iations of the 
allele frequencies of the TNF-a promoter varia tion TNF2 WRS found among the cutaneous subfonns 
(N=67, 0.25), DLE (0.26), SCLE (0.26), LET (0.23). The random controls (0.19) presenled n lower 
allele Crequency, only Ihe group of SLE pa tients had it reduced frequency oflNF2 (0. 16). Typing of the 
nue allele lNFO-1 of the LT -affNF-O Nco I RFLP revealed an elevated frequ ency of "INFD-' in SLE 
(N=12, 0.46; llcllinolli 0 1 a!. t993. Immunogenelics 1993, N=173, 0.39), DLE (0.38). SCLE (0.37) 
compared to Ihe lotal group of cutaneous LE patients (0.34) and cont rols (N=179, 0.33). In contrast, 
LET (0. 17) had a reduced frequency of TNFD ·1. Phenotype and allele frequencies within cutaneous LE 
do 11 01 differ (rom the controls. In SLE patients an association is found with it variant TNF-O gene 
(TNFU- l ). poss ibly secreting hi g.hcr amounts of TNF-O. Thus th is T ce llular cylokinc could plAy a role 
in the so far unknown pathogenesis of SLE. 
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!L-IO IS A POTENT REGULATOR OF IL-S-STlMULATED IL-S-PRODUCTION BY HUMAN T 
LYMPHOCYTES. C G La!}!;n B. Deleuran M. Lund B. Gesser Department or Dermatology. 
Marsclisborg Hospital , University of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
The neutrophil and T lymphocyte chemotactic cytokine. IL-B, is believed to play a 
pathophysiological role in different inflammatory diseases of the sk in . including psoriasis and contact 
dcnnatitis. IL· IO is a recently described cytokinc, which suppress several functions of the immune 
system, including cytokine production. class n antigen expression, T cell chemotaxis, etc. We observed 
that recombinant IL-S (rIL-B) potently induce its own production by positively selected human CD4+ 
as wetl as CDS+ T cells, as judged by 2-dimensional gcl analysis of cytosolic proteins, revCltling de 
novo production of lL-8 and the lL-8-prccursor. Also. conditioned media from overnight cultures of 
!L-B-stimulated T cell subsets contained increased levels or IL-S as judged by ELISA. 2 D-gel analysis, 
including nuorograms (S3S.mcthionin incorporat ion). showing that r1L-8 stimulate the production. as 
weB as the release of fL-S . The Western blotting analysis sho,,,'cd specific staining using a monoclonal 
anti-IL-B antibody. Further, the PCR-analysis demonstrated that rIL-B significantly and strongly 
stimulated the production or IL-S-mRNA by T lymphOCytes after 12 hours, and that a neutralising IL-
S-antibody could completely block the observed IL-S-stimulated IL-S-mRNA production. indicating 
the specific action of IL-S. Double-staining immunonuorcscencc showcd that the IL-8 producing cells 
also e'-pressed CD3, thereby confirming Utat the IL-S producing cells were T cells. Finally. we 
observed Utat rIL-IO (10 to 100 nglml), when added to T cells 30 min. berore stimulalion " ith IL-B. 
were able to almost completely block the IL-S induced IL-S produclion. as judged by 2-dimen, :onal gel 
analysis and by peR analysis. Thcse rcsults rcveal a novel aUla-stimulatory and thercby self-cnllancing 
cffect of the T cen chemotactic cytokinc. 'L-8. and suggest that this potentially innammalion-
sustaining cytokine-circuit is strongly regulated by IL-tO. 
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REGULATION OF a 1 (I) COLLAGEN GESE PRmlOTER BY TU"OR NECROSIS FACTOR-
a IN llU~lAN DfR~IAL FIBROBLASTS 
KenicSI "01'1 , Atsushl llatamochl 2 , Koji Takcda2 , lliroakl Uekl 2 , Anne 
Olsen , Sergio A. iimenez3 , lDe pt. of Dermatology, Kawasaki ll ospi t01 . 
Okayama, Japan, D3pt. of Dermatology, Kawasaki ~I edicai School, 
Kurashlk1. Japan, Division of Rheumatology , Dept. of ~Iedlcin e , 
Jefferson ~Iedlcal College , Thomas J e fferson Un l ver s ity, Philadelphia, 
U.S.A. 
The role of cytokines in the regulation of con nective tissue 
metabollsm ha s been increaSingly emphasized by elucldatlon of their 
specific effects usi ng recombinant gene products. He cent studie s have 
demonstrated that tumor necrosis factor- a (TNF- a) decreases a 1 (1) 
collagen ge ne ex pression in cultured human de rmal fibroblasts. The 
purpose of this study was to analyze transcriptional control of th e al 
(I) collagen gene by TNF-a by means of DNA mediated t r a nsfection 
experiment s using recombinant plasm Ids in which t he promote r region of 
t he human a 1 (1l collagen had been f used to t he chlorampheni col 
acetyltransferase (CAT) gene , J n human de rmal f J broblasts. ApproxJ-
mat ely 5-fold decreased l evels of CAT activity were obse rved In f .1 bro-
blasts treated with 10 and 100 ng/ ml of TNF- a, when 2300 bp of the a I 
(I) collagen promoter gene fused to the CAT gene was trans recte d. 
Similar r es ults were also obtained in the fibroblasts , wh en 800 bp or 
the a 1 (I) collagen promote r fused to the CAT gene was transrected. 
On the other hand, the levels of CAT activity were unaltered In fibro-
blasts transfected with the control ge ne . Our daLa s how t hat the 
expression of chimeric collagen CAT ge ne Is strongly Inhibite d by TNF -
a in huntan de rmal f ibroblas ts, sugges t Ing Lha t u commo n mec han I sm 
inhibits both transfected and end ogenous a 1 (I) collagen promo ters. 
It is also s uggested t hat TNF-a reduces a 1 (1) collagen t ranscrlptlon 
through at least up to 800 bp upst r eam of the a 1(1) collagen promoter. 
Work I s in progress to analyze r egions furth e r downstream Lo de terml.ne 
which element s are respon s ible for dec r eased transcription with TNF - a. 
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REGULATION OF TYPE XV COLLAGEN GENE EXPRESSION BY CYTOKINES. 
Siroa Kivirikko Alain Mauviel. Taina Pihlajaniemi and Jouni Uitto. Department 
of Dermatology, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia , PA, USA, and Department 
of Medical Biochemistry, University of Oulu, Oulu, Finland. 
Type XV collagen is a ubiquitously expressed nonfibrillar collagen. The gene 
encoding the a 1 chain of type XV collagen was recently cloned from a human 
placenta eD NA library and encodes a 125 kD polypeptide. Using Northern blot 
hybridizations, we have examined the regulation of type XV collagen gene 
expression by various cytokines in dermal fibroblasts in culture. Transforming 
growth factor-II (TGF-~), a well known activator of extracellular matrix gene 
expression, strongly elevated type XV collagen mRNA levels in a dose-dependent 
manner. By contrast, the pro-inflammatory cytokines interleukin-1 , (IL-1), and 
tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a.), reduced the expression of type XV collagen also 
in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, when fibroblasts were incubated with 
IL-1 or TNF-a together with TGF-Il, the up-regulation of type XV collagen gene by 
TGF-~ was abolished by these two cytokines. It appears, therefore, that the 
expression of type XV collagen gene can be regulated by various cytokines and this 
regulation s trongly correlates with that of type I COllagen gene. 
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TRANSIENT EXPRESSION OF TYPE II COLLAGEN AT THE MIDDLE STAGES 
OF CH ICK EMBRYONIC AND HUMAN FETAL SKIN DEVELOPMENT. Tatsuya 
Izumi Shingo Tajjma and Takeji Nishik aw a, Department of Dennatology, Keio 
University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan 
Type II collagen is the major and unique collagenous component of ct\ni lage and 
plays a critical role in chondrogenes is during embryon ic development. However, it has 
been demonslrated that type II collagen is much more widely distribuled during early 
development than previously Ihought. Small amount of type II collagen has been 
detected in nonchondrogen ic tissues. In this study we found type II collagen genes and 
gene product in the chick embryonic and human fetal skin s. Type II collagen mRNA 
was found to be de lecled in Ihe ep idermi s al Ihe sta ges from day 9 10 15 with a 
maximum expression at day II in the chick embryonic skins using in situ hybridization 
and RNase prOlection assay. Immunohi stochemical studies using monoclonal type II 
co ll age n antibody has demon strated that type II collagen was present in the 
subepiderma l region at the stages rrom day 10 to 15 in the chick embryonic skins. 
Type II collagen gene and gene product in the regions where lhe fealher buds developed 
slarled 10 diminish at the slage of day 12 and Ihose in Ihe regions between feather buds 
thereafter gradually disappeared. In hum an fetal sca lp, type II collagen was also 
detected in th e subepidermal region at the stages of 17-23 fe tal week avoiding the 
subepidermal region benealh Ihe hair germs, but was nOl detec ted in Ihe back skin. 
These results indicme that type II collagen expression strictl y contro ls the developmem 
of feather or hair at a certain stage of both c hi ck embryonic and hum an fetal skin 
developmen t. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION AND ASPECTS 
OF REGULATION OF COLLAGEN GENE EXPRESSION IN KELOJDS. 
Stephan Soli be rg (1 2) E bine M.L. Tan (2) anci Jouni Uillo (2), Departmenls 
of DermalOlogy, (l)Unive rsity of Co logne, Germany, a nd (2)Thomas 
J efferson Universily, Philadelphia, PA, USA 
In keloid lissues aClive collagen gene expression is loca li zed 10 the areas 
containing an abunda nce of fibrobl as ts and apparently representing the 
expanding bo rder of Ih e lesio ns. Within Ihis zo ne , microvascular endolhelial 
cells also express type I coll agen ge nes. Transforming grow th faclor-13 (TGF-
(3) prolein and mRNA are a lso de tected in areas active in collagen gene 
expression, including microvascular endothe lia l ce lls. In addi lio n, the effects 
of fibroblas l g rowth fa clO rs (FGFs) on co ll agen exprcssion by cuI lured keloid 
fibroblasl s are sludi ed. Acidic FGF (aFGF) has lillIe or no effect on collagen 
synl hesis. However, in thc presence of hepa rin, aFGF decreases 
[3H]hydroxypro line sy nthesis by 44% to 68%. Basic FGF (bFGF) is effeclive 
in suppressing [3H]hydroxyproline sy nthesis by 50% to 90% wi lhoul heparin 
in ke lo id and normal fibrobbsl cu ltures . The mRNA slcady-sla te levels of 
Iype I coll agen are sign ificantly dec reased by aFGF in the prese nce of hepa rin 
as we ll as by bFGF wilhout heparin . The dUll! suggesl Ihal Ih e FGFs are 
e ffective in downregulating excess co llage n production by keloid fibroblasts. 
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CD34+ FIBROBLASTS SELECTIVELY DISAPPEAR FROM THE SKI 
LESION OF SCLERODERMA. Setsuya Aiba, Hachiro Tagami Department of 
DCnl13tology , Tohoku University School of Medicine. Sendai. 980, Japan. 
The etiology of sclerodenl1a is still unknown. although fibrosis is a critical damaging 
factor. Human fibroblasts hitve been found to be remarkably heterogeneous functionally 
and phenotypically. Recently it has become possible to identify different subpopulations 
of dermal fibroblasls or spindle cells using anti -CD34 and anti-faclor XlIla antibodies. 
The purpose of Ihis study was 10 elucidate whelhcr the enlire populalions of dermal 
fibrobl as ts or only a subpopulat ion or cells arc involved in development of the fibrosis in 
sclerodcrma. We compared the staining pallern of several antibodies to human culaneou 
fibroblas ts or spindle cells in paraffin-embedded lissue scclions and cryos lal seclions 
prepared rrom the skin les ions of 30 patients wi th sclerodellna. including PSS and 
morphca, and 15 with other collagen diseases, and nonnal skin of 17 subjects. We used 
Ihe atllibodies 10 CD34, factor Xllia. human type I procollagcn aminopeplide. and 
proline-4-hydroxylase. The number of posili vc cells were cou nted in Ihree randomly 
chosen square fi elds (1.000 !lm x 700 !lm) in thc re ticular dcmlis. 
CD34+ cells were few or absent in the les ions of sclerodenna (0.2 ± 0.8), while a 
number or CD34+ cells were found in the lesions of other collagen diseases (53 ± 29) as 
well as in normal sk in (34 ± 12). In contrast. a large number of faclor XlIla+ (27 ±16~ I 
Iypc I procollagen aminopeplide+ (II ± 18) or proline-4-hydroxylase+ cells were noted 
in Ihe lesions of sclerodenna. Even in the clinically uninvolved skin of patients wilh I 
sclerodernm, CD34+ cells wcrc less frequent and more slender than those in nonnal skin. 
Immunohislologica! slaining with anli-CD34 and other antibodies 10 dellnal spindle 
cells or fibroblasts demonstrated a selective disappearance of CD34+ fibroblasls from \he 
lesions of sclerodemla. II suggests Ihal CD34+ cclls mighl be important target cells in I~ 
auloreaclive phenomenon in sclerodenna. 
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~~ATIENT WITH EHLERS DAN LOS SYNDROME TYPE VI IS A COM POUND 
HETEROZYGOTE FOR THE LYSYL HYDROXYLASE GENE. H«llher N. Yeowel l, Van 
J-fa and Sheldon R. Pinnell , Duke Uni vt! fsily Ml!uic}ll Center, Durham , NC . 
"vVc have rl.!Ccnlly cJonoo and sequl.!nced a full length e DNA fur Iysy l hydroxy las\! 
(LH) from cultured norm al human dermal librohlasts. This has en'.I bll!t.l us to chariJcterizt! th t! 
utatio ns in the cDNAs for LH in tihrob lusts fro m o ne p"li l!nl (AT750) with Ehlers Danlos ~ ndrorne T ype VI (EDS VI) which may be fesponsihlc fo r the patient' s ut!Creased LH 
a~tiv it y (25% of normal), Inlernh!diatt.! levels ofLI-I acti vit y we re meusured in fibroblasts from 
the patient's falher (52%) and mOlher (86%) .. No~hern bioI analysis of total RNA from 
fibroblast strain AT750 showed an abnonm\lly lmg rallng 3.4 Kb LH IlIRNA. Us mg. RT·PCR 
techniques, we amplified partial and full length LH eDNAs from th ese. dermal IIbroblasts 
using peR primers with linked Eco RI recognition sequences. Followmg II ga llon lind cl on l~g, 
uenee analys is of s in!::h.! str3 mJeli DNA rr~flaft:u from 3 fu ll length c1on t!s und 10 partial ~~nes revealed the cx. istencc.! of 2 cqul.l lly l1istributt!ll populations of cDNAs for ~l-I in the 
AT7S0 cell line. Both nlldes feveah.:d so me significant st!CJlIcncl! changes which were 
diffe rent in t:<.lc h alld l!. One allele. (allde I) u!ffcrcu from Ihe ,no fm:1i !'icq u ~n r.:: c. by a trirle 
base dele tio n between nls 16 18- 1620 (GAG) which would result 111 the loss of fI.!sldu t! GllI .m _ 
In addition , allele I contained 2 single hase changes givinl,; ri se 10 Alaw-Thr amI, ~ l aI Jo-~cr. 
as well as 1 consc(v.!ltivc base change ut nl 1656. The other allele (a ll ~ l c 2) u~lfcrcll ~rom 
no rma l huma n LH e DNA by 3 base chnnges , two o f which urI! co nst!fV IlIl Vt: ~!1tl In ~~ v'~ f~ablt: 
regio n. The third chang~ is a CJ--.A substil~lIion 1t.1 nl 205~ tha~ woult! give 11 ~ I gnlf l ca~t 
GIY67.- Arg change in a highly con.st! fvt!d f~g l on :,hlch nwy fun ctloll as t~l t! ~atalytl c lIonHun 
o f L H . This study rcprt!sents the first exa mpk of c.'ompound ht! lcl'tlzygns lty lor t~t! LH gt:ne 
in an EDS VI putient and the l11ultltions identified in both alleles mlly cat.:h contribute 10 the 
disease phenotype of this palient. 
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HEPAR[N AND HEPARANSU LFATE MODULATE CELL-MATR[X 
lNTERACfIONS OF FIBROBLASTS AND EN DOTHELIA L CEL'rS IN VITRO 
AND INTE~ WITH YECIFIC ~INDING SITES. Th. Schaefer M . Roux 1 ~ 
H .W. S!U~lsatz , Th. Krieg H . Smola, I Dep!. of Dermatology. University of 
Cologne D ept. of Clinical Chemist ry, RWTH Aachen, Germany. 
During e mbryo nic developement, tissue remodeling anu wounu healing, several 
cellular func tions have been shown to be modulated by components of the extracellular 
matrix. We are especia lly interested in inve~ tiga ting the influence ?f different GAGs 
o n the interaction of mesenchyma l cells With a collagenous matrIX. Human dermal 
fibroblasts (HDF) and hUll1an umbilical w in endothelial cells (HUVEC) were 
embedded into collagen type 1/ 111 gels to which different purifi ed GAGs were added. 
Con traction of the collagen gel wa s measured after 24 hours and mRNA levels for 
collagen collagenase and IL 6 were determined. GAGs did not modulate HDF gel 
contraction . In contrast, heparin and heparansu lfate almost comp letely inhibited gel 
contraction by H UVEC. [n nort hern blut experiments HDF collagen type I mRNA 
was not modulated by GAGs. Collagenase and IL 6 mRNA !ev,:,b were induced in 
dermal equivalents while heparansulfate and heparin Sign ificantly decreased 
transcriptS. HUVECs were nega tive for IL 6 mRNA and expressed on ly few 
transcripts for collagen type I. In monolayer cultures they constitutively expressed high 
levels of collagenase mRNA. In collagen gels collagenase transcripts were down 
regulated. T~ demonstrate specific binding sites for GAGs we performed binding 
studies with 5S-labelled heparin. On H OF binding sites dif81ayed a KD of about 8 x 
10-8 M whereas HUVEC were shown to have high ( I x 10- M) and low affinity (4 X 
10-6 M) binding sites. These results indicate tl~at different GA Gs specifica lly modulate 
gel con traction. These effects were accompanied by regulation of steady stnte mRNA 
levels for collagenase and IL 6 by ind ividua l GAGs. Additionally, specific binding sites 
for heparansulfate and heparin were demonstra ted on HDF and endoth elial cells. 
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IIIIIUNOHISTOCHEMICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL ALTERATIONS IN EPIDERMAL BASEMENT 
IIEMBRANE IN SKIN CANCERS STIJDY USING CRYOFIXED. FREEZE-DRIED AND PARAFFIN-
OOEDDED SKIN SECTIONS. Yuko Onodera'" Hiroshi Shimizu' Irene M. Lei' 
Makoto Susawarall and Take')1 IB 1 awa I : epartment 0 ermato agy, elO 
University School of Medicine. Tokyo, Japan. 2: Department of Dermatology, 
Keiyu Hospital, Kan_a, Japan. 3: London Hospital, London, U. K. 
High-Quali ty illlllUllohistochemistry is essential for the study of epidennal 
basement IIICd>rane (BM) proteins, some of which play important rol es in invasion 
and lIIetastasis of skin cancers. Conventional chemical fixation and paraffin 
ed>edding sections (P-sections) preserve morphology well, however, they destroy 
the antigenicity of IIl8IIY proteins in the tissue 88lDPle. On the other hand, fresh 
frozen sections can preserve the antigenicity, but provide poor morphological 
preservation. To overcome this diletllll8, fresh skin specimens were cryofixed in 
liquid isopentane (- 160 "C) and freeze-dried at -40 "C, 10-' atmospheric 
pressure, then anbedded in paraffin. These cryofixed, freeze-dried and paraffin-
ed>edded sections (CF-sections) preserved morPtological details as perfectly as 
P-sections. The antigenicity of various 8M antigens, including type vn (Ul7. 2) 
and type IV collagen, GB3 antigen, Ul39 antigen, IlIDinin and bullous paophigoid 
(BI') antigen, was well preserved. 
Using CF-sections, we studied 8M in patienta with Bowen's disease (n=l1) , 
Bowen's carcinollia (n=4) and squamous ce ll carcinoma (n=8). In all three 
condi tions, all antigens were preserved in the portion with few atypical tlllllOr 
cells and precise arrangement of b8B8l cells. Type IV collagen and laminin 
showed a loBS of rescti vi ty in the aroo of thickened epidenois with tlltlOr cells 
cells and disordered 81Tang ... ent of bassi cells. In the area of IIIOre distinct 
thickening and elongation of the epidermis, BP antigen was also negative. Ul7. 2, 
GB3 and Ul39 antigens were disrupted in the area of tumor cell extension into 
connective tissue. 
CF-sections fulfill the requir ... ent of preservation of both antigenicity 
and morphology. This IDtlthod IIIBY provide a powerful tool for the precise study 
of invasion of early skin C8llcers. 
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CYTOKINES ACTI VATE TYPE-I COLLAGEN GEL CONTRACTION REORGAN IZED 
BY DERMAL FIBROBLASTS CO-CULTURED WITH VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. Ken-
Ichi Tocta Chiung-Shnn Chen lind Sndao Imnmura. Dept. or Dcnnutol., KYOlO Uni v .. Kyoto Jnpan 
In Clitaneous wou nd repair, wound contrac tion is of major cl inical i111portnnCe in 
reducing the size of the wound. A lthough it is well recognized that dermal fibroblasts 
play majo r role.s o n the WOlIIlU contract io n. it is s till unc lear how these fibrobla.sls-
induced wound contraction is rcl:lIcd to the olher dennal rcsidenl nonmuscle cells. In the 
present study. by using the in-vilro 3 dimcnsiona l hydrogen type I collagen gel system in 
which both human dermal fibroblasts(F) and/or human umbili ca l vein derived endothelial 
cells(E) were co-cultured, we sludied Ihe gel contraclion act ivities. In serum free DMEM 
media, either F-or E-reorganized co llagen gel did not sign ificanll y con tract in 48 hI'S. 
The contraclion of both F and E mixed cultured collagen gel was not notable. However. 
th e supplementation of such cytoki ncs as TNF- a or IL-I in the media promoted the 
mixcd-gel conlraction and Ihe gcl thickn ess was decreased to 60 % of Ihe original gel 
thick ness in 4R hrs. TNF- a or IL-I did not promote Ihe con lraction of Ihe either F- or 
E- collagen gel. The condi tioned media of the E-collagen gel stimulated by the cytokines 
al so promoled the F-collagcn ge l contracti on. Anti-integrin (3 I anlibodies remarkably 
suppressed th e gel contraction. Anti-endothelin I (ET-I) antibodies ulso pUrliully 
suppresscd the conlraction. These restllts stl ggest th at ( I )in this in vitro wound 
contraclioll lll odeI.lhc cytokincs stich as TN f'- a or IL- I, still1t1lule vascuinr ellllothelini 
cells to sec rete the factor(s) which promote tlte wOtlnd contraction, und(2)the contrttction 
is mcd iuated by (3 I illtegr ins express ion on fibroblasts. and(3) ET-I is a effecti ve 
wound cOlltraction faclor. 
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DEMONSTRATION OF EARLY ANAGEN-SPECIFIC STIMULATORY FACTORS 
WITHIN SKIN TISSUE FOR IN VITRO MESENCHYMAL-EPITHELIAL 
INTERACTION IN COLLAGEN EMBEDDED HAIR FOLLICLE MIXED CULTURE. 
Mitsuytlki Holta and Geni i Imokawa, Kao Biologica l Science L aboratories. Tochigi. 
Japan 
Interaction between epithelia l and intersti tial cells within hair follicle is crucial 
for the maintenance of hair growth. We recently demonstrated using the mixed culture 
embedded by collagen matrix that the growth of epithelial cells can be sign iflcanIly 
stimulated by the presence of mesenchymal cells. In order to clarify mechanisms 
underlying the cell-cel l association with special reference to hair cycle. we 
determined whether endogenous stimulatory factors Involved in the interaction emsrge 
within skin tissue In relation to ha ir cycle and characterized the biological 
significance. Crude skin exlracts from rat eerly anagen skin( 5-day-old ). mid anagen 
skln( 10'day-old ) and late anagen skin ( 15·day-old ) were individually fractionated 
by gel filtration chromatography and tested for the stimulatory elfect on DNA synthesis 
of epithelial celts in the mixed culture syslem. Assay of the chromatographic fractions 
revealed that whereas in the both mid and late anagen skin extracts thers was no active 
fractions with the stimulatory act ivi ty . the early anagen skin extract conta ined 
definite stimu latory factors with molecular weight of approximately 20.000. Study 
using dorsal skin extracts from the third hair cycle rat also demonstrated that 
stimulatory activity was mainly assoclaled with the fractions obtained from the early 
anagen skln( 49· to 56·day-old ). with the same molecular weight , while the 
corresponding fractions from the late anagen skin( 59· to 70-day-old ) exhibited an 
age·dependent decline in the stimulatory activities , with non-stimulated level attained 
al 70-day·old. These findings suggest that the hair cycle is primarily associated with 
the production of early anagen-specific factors which activate mesenchymal-spithellal 
Interaction. 
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INITIATION OF THE LAMININ CHAIN ASSEMBLY REQUIRES A SHORT SPECIFIC 
SEQUENCE LOCATED AT THE END OF THE LONG ARM OF EACH CHAIN. Atsushj Utanl', 
Motoyoshj Norolzu* Katsuoorj Fukuda· Rupert TjmpJe# peter Roller·· YQsblhjko 
~ National Institute of Dental Research, National Cancer Institute" , NIH, 
Bethesda, MD, USA, Max-Planc-Institut#, Munich, Germany 
Lamlnin, a glycoprotein In basement membranes, has diverse biological activity 
including promotion of cell adhesion, migration, differentiation and growth. Lamlnln 
is a heterotrimer in which three chains are assembled Into triple stranded coiled-
coil alpha-helical structure. There are at least 8 genetically distinct chains which 
form different isoforms of laminin. The mechanism of the lamln:n chain assembly 
was studied by affinity column assay and In vitro reconstitution using various 
recombinant chains. AID-amino acid sequence near the C-termlnal end of the B2 
chain was required to initiate the heterodlmer formation with Bl chain and a short 
stretch of sequence of B2 chain proximal of this sequence was needed to form the 
heterotrimer with the B1 and merosln chains. Recombinant chains of keratlnocyte or 
epithelia l cell specific kallnln B2 chain could not Interact with lamlnin Bl chain or 
merosin chains, suggesting that Ionic Interaction played a critical role for the 
initiation and specificity of laminln chain assembly. Deletion mutation analysis 
revealed that a 19-amlno acid sequence located near the end of the long arm of 
merosln was crucial for the heterotrimer formation. These results Indicated that a 
short specific sequence of each chain was required to Initiate the lamlnln chain 
assembly which subsequently proceeded from C- to N-termlnus. 
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I·IUMAN KERATlNOCYll35 SYNJ11ESIZE LlNKlN (MICROTIIREAD-L1KE PROTEIN). 
Tosbjrob]wasaki ROO·o A Brirrawall Nodko Watanabe Cbtisljllil Peavey Dayid T 
~ Department of Dcnnatology, Northwcstcm University , Chicago. IL , Dcparunclll of 
Dcnnalology, UniversilY of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NorUI Carolina. 
Department of Dcnnatology. Stanford Uni versity School of Medicine. Stanford. Califomia. 
USA 
Linkin is a newly described. non-collagenous. cOlillective tissue componelll within 
microthrc;1d-likc fibers localized withil\ the papillary dennis . Ultraslructural studies have 
demonstrated thai microlhrcad-likc fi bers link three important dcnnal structures: anchoring 
fibrils, microfibrils and inlcrstiljal collagen bundles. 
Tn this study, we examined whether human kcralinocYlcs (UK) could synthesize linkin. 
HK cultures were stained with anti -linkin monoclonal mnibody. D3a. Linkin wa~ expressed as 
faint intercellular Ouorcsccncc which increased in intensity whcn TGF-p (10 ng/Ill!) was auded 
to the cultures. Western blotting of culturc medium proteins or cell monolaye r proteins wi th 
D3a demonstrated that linkin was synthesized within the cells and transported ex tr:lccllularly. 
Immunoprccipil.:'llion o f proteins from 35S-meUlioninc labe led HK cultures wi th B3li :l lso 
demonstrated linki n in boll) OIC ce ll layers and secreted medium proteins. Suc ti on hli slCr roofs 
were rai sed in five nonnal adull volunteers and Ule epidcnnal proteins ex tracted in 2 % SDS, 
0.125 M Tris-HCI. pH 6.S.The extracled prole ins were subjCClCU 10 Weslem biOI analysis willI 
D3a and control antibody. 1l3a labeled the 82 kDa linkin hand in a ll five subjeclS. 
We concludc<.llhallinkin is synlhcsil.cd by 11K in cliliure and is also a conSlitulive protein 
with in human epidennis. FurtJlcr, the expression of linkin in human keratinocyles is enhanced 
by TGr-p. 
27 
MOLECULAR EPIDEM IOLOGIC ANALYSIS OF MOLLUSCUM CONTAGIOSUM . 
I-liro ko Yamashita, T omoko Ucmura and Makota Kawashima. De partm ent of 
Dermatology, Tokyo Women's Medical College, Tokyo, Japan. 
Molluscum Contagiosllm (MC) is a common skin disease among children caused by 
Ihe MC virus (MCV). MC is also fOllnd, lhough less frequently, in adults with unusual 
clin ica l fea tures. Recen t studies have revea led tha t Me V DN As c:t n be classified into 
two major g.roups by their restric tio n enzy me cleavage patterns. The purpose o f this 
sludy is .to examine MCV types found in Japan and the relationship between MCV 
types and the clinica l features, age , sex, and compl ica tio ns of the patie nts. 
The specimens were collected from 13 1 cases of Japancse children and 40 adulls 
(male 16, female 24). Total DNAs were ex tracted and digested with restriction endo-
nucleases (BamHI, HindUI and Clal , respectively), then electrophoresed in aga lose gels. 
The compara tive a nalYSIS of c leavage patte rns o f Mev DNA s revea le d six diffe re nt 
patterns, which were then classified into two major types (MCV I , MCV 2) according 
to the presence o f comm o n fragme nts. Me V 1 was de tec ted in 98% o f childre n. in 
92% of females, and less frequently in male patienls 56%. MCV 2 was found rarely in 
children and females adults (2% and 8%, respectively). In contras t, MCV 2 was much 
more frequently found in male adults 44%, and in 3 of 4 (-(IV posilive patienls. 
Th ese results may suggest tha t Me in c hildren and female adults is comm o nly 
caused by Me V 1, which is transmitted a m o ng them j and that a fairly large number o f 
MC cases in male adults are associated with MCV 2, which is transmitted by a different 
infection route , probably as an STD. 
29 
DIRECT DETECTION OF SPLICED (-(IV-I mRNA IN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS 
CELLS OF HIV-I SEROPOSITlVE PATIENTS. M Henry A {WIman G Stjllel E 
~, Division of Immunology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Depanmenl of 
Demlalology. Universily of Vienna Medical SchOOl, Vienna, AusLria 
We and others have shown In the past lhal human epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) arc 
infecled by HIV- I ill vivo by the demonslration of (I ) viral prOleins in LC ill sitll, (2) viral 
DNA in epidermal cells enriched for LC and (3) by budding of HIV from Ule surface of LC ill 
situ . In this sludy we allempled lO detecl the expression of viral regulalory (tat, rev, lIell and 
slruclural genes (ell v) by epidermal cells (EC) highly enriched for LC from HIV- I seropositive 
patienLs. Total cytoplasmic RNA extracted from both LC purified vi a the CDla antigen using 
magnetic beads and from LC depleted EC was converted lO cDNA. Primers for dClection of 
HIV- I specifJc messages by lIle polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method were consU'Ucled lo 
amplify defined fragments of spliced (-(IV- I mRNA. PCR products were analysed On a 2% 
agarase gel , blolled onLO a nylon nller and hybridized WiUl radioactive oligonucleotide probes 
to ensure specificily. Using litis melllOd we dClected mRNA for (-(IV-I regulatory and 
sU'Uctural genes in EC highly enriched for LC but nOI in LC depleted EC in 2 of 3 patients 
lesled. To leSl for contaminating T cells in our EC preparalion, we performed reverse PCR for 
a Tcell specific mRNA i.e. the CD) delta chain. Since, in contrast to the expression of (-(IV-I 
mRNA, the amount of T cell specific mRNA (CD) delta chain) as delected by reverse PCR 
proved lo be signlficanll y grealer in EC depleted of LC than in EC enrichcd for LC, we 
conclude Ulal (-(IV -I mRNA is expressed by epidermal LC ralher lhan by contaminating T 
cells. TIle finding lila! HIV- I genes arc expressed in LC from infected paticnls confinns Ulal 
LC arc productively infected in v;vo , 
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KERATINOCY'l'ES AND FIBROBLASTS PRODUCE A NOVEL 
ANCHORING l" IBRIL-ASSOCIATING PROTEIN. 
Yuji Horigu ehi M asa mi ehi Ueda NOI'ihi sa Mats uyo shi K en zQ 
Takahashi Jo-David Fine and Sadao Imamura, D epartment of D erma-
tology, and Institute for Virus Research, Kyoto Univer sity F aculty of 
M edicine, Kyoto, J ap an , and D ep ar tment of D ennatology , University of 
North Carolina, Chap el Hill, NC, USA 
A r ecently cstabli sh ed mono cl ona l antibody (2 .9A, JgM cl ass), 
produced by immunization of a m ouse with human amniotic m embrane, 
r eac t ed to the ba sem ent membrane zones (13MZ) o f human skin 
epidermi s and vaseu l a tures. Immunoel ectron mi croscopy r evea l ed that 
a 2 .9A antigen along the epidcrmal I3MZ was located at the dermal tips o~ 
th e an choring fibril. A prelimina ry study di sclosed tha t the uninvolved 
skin of a patient with r ecessive dystrophic epidermolysi s bullosa (DEB ) 
l ack ed thi s antigen al ong th e ep idermal 13M2 wi th the preservation along 
th e vascular BMZ, but that t h e domina nt DEB skin sh owed preser ved 
anti gen along the epidermal BMZ as we ll as vascu l ar BMZ. An immuno-
precipita tion stud y sh owed a sp ecific band w ith a mol ecular weight o~ 
llOkDa from a pl acenta l ex tract under a r educed co ndition. The trans_ 
form ed human epid ermal cell line (HSC-l) was found to produce this 
proteirt in the perinuclear cytopl asm showing a g r anul a r di stributiOl\ 
pattern, di stingui sh able from that of type VII coll agen. The cul tured, 
fibrob la st s al so produced thi s protein. These findings suggest that the 
2.9A monocl on al antibody, r ecognizing an anchoring fibril-associating 
prot ein, i s of a diagnosti c value in DEB, and i s use ful for investigating the 
connection of type VII coll agen and other dermal components. 
28 
ELAM-1 is one of the predominant molecules by which ATL cells 
adhere to endothelium, Akihiro Imura#', Takayuki Ishikawa', Takashi 
Uchiyama' and Sadao Imamura# Institute for Virus Research' and Department 
of Dermatology#, Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan 
Adult T cellleukemia(ATL) is characlerized by frequent skin infiltration compared 
with other leukemia/lymphomas. To evaluate the mechanism by which ATL cells infiltrate, 
we have paid attention to the adhesion of ATL cells to endothelial cells. Using 5 
HTLV-I -infeeted T tell lines, we studied the expression of adhesion molecules by 
lIowcytometric analysis and the properties of cell adhesion to cultured human umbiliCal 
vein endothelial cells(HUVEC) in the presence of blocking MoAbs against lymphocyte 
function-associated antigen-1 (LFA-1), very late antigen-4(VLA-4) and endothelial cell 
leukocyte adhesion molecule-1(ELAM-1). LFA-l and VLA-4 were expressed on 2 and 2 
cell lines, respectively. MoAb against LFA-1 did not diminish the adhesion of LFA-1-
positive cell lines 10 IL- l -aclivated HUVEC while MoAb against VLA-4 diminished the 
adhesion of 2 VLA-4-positive cell lines to IL-1-activated HUVEC. The expression of 
HECA-452Ag(CLA:cutaneous lymphocyte-associated antigen) was detected in 5 cel( 
lines. MoAb against ELAM-1 diminished the adhesion of 4 HECA-452-positive cell lines 
to IL-1-activated HUVEC. In 4 HTLV-I-infecled T cell lines, significant adhe~ion to 
HUVEC remained even after LFA-1, VLA-4 and ELAM-1-mediated adhesion was blocked. 
This adhesion pathway was also detected in 2 cell lines which did not express LECAM-t 
and CD44. In contrast, 5 HTLV-I-uninfected T cell lines had no expression of HECA-452Ag 
and no ELAM-1-mediated pathway of adhesion to HUVEC. Additionally, we also 
detected ELAM-1 expression on the endothelium al skin lesions by immunohistochemical 
sludy in ATL patients and ELAM-1 -mediated adhesion pathway between leukemic 
cells and IL-1-activated HUVEC. These data suggest that ELAM-l-CLA-mediated 
adhesion pathway plays an important role in the adhesion of HTLV-I-inlected Tcells to 
endothelial cells and that undefined molecules may be involved in this adhesion. 
30 
CYTOKINE- AND LPS-INDUCED CAT ACTIVATION IN MACROPHAGES AND 
LANGERHANS CELLS FROM TRAN SGE NIC MI CE CARR YING THE LTR-CAT SEQUENCE 
OF HIV. A . H . War f e l ' , C . J. Tho r-becke', and D.V . Be l sito .. • • De pt s. 
of De rmatolog y * a nd Patho logy·, I NYU Med , Ctr. , New York, NY 10016. 
Infect ion by HIV-l is characterized c linically by a long latency 
pe riod preceding the deve l opme n t of AIDS. Both ma c roph age (M~) and 
Langerhans c~ ll (LC) populat ions may ex i st that harbor integrated 
but une xpressed HIV provirus . Identif i c atio n of factor s that induce 
viral r e plication in these cells i s important . Pe ritone al M~ from 
transgenic mice, c arry ing the HIV-LTR-CAT construct , were harve s ted 
and incubated for 48 h without or with various potential a c tivato rs . 
The l e ve l of CAT activit y was d e termined e n zymat i ca lly. M~s treat ed 
with e ithe r 250 U rmuIFN-y/ml o r 10 ng LPS/ml did not s how much 
change in CAT activity , whi le cell s incubated with both IFN-y and 
LPS s howed a lO - fo ld increase in CAT l eve l s. 'l'he sy nergis tic e ffect 
was LPS dose-dependent, but was still detected at lng/mI. Mill s 
primed overnight with IFN-y, washed, and then inc ubated with 10 ng 
LPS also showed increased CAT act i vity, whereas ce l ls first 
incubated with LP S , followed by IFN-y, did not. Thi s s yn e rgistic 
effect i s partly medi a ted by LPS-induced cytokinesi both IL-6 and 
TNF-a act synergistically with IFN-y. Pre liminary d at a indicate a 
similar r egulation of LTR in LC. Howeve r , stud i es on LC have been 
complicated by the expressio n of LTR-CAT in keratinocy t es . Thes e 
results suggest that c ytokines and/or LPS act sy nerg i s tically to 
induc e HIV r eplica tio n in McZl s and LC , and that IFN-y plays a pivotal 
role. The r e l ative i mport a nce of these fact o rs in vivo is being 
evaluated in this transgen i c mouse model . The priming effect of 
IFN-y on cytokine-induced LTR express i on ma y p lay a ["ole in 
pro gress ion of AI OS in patients infected with HIV given reports of 
chron ic~lly elevated l evels of cytakines , including IL- 6 , in this 
popu latl.on. 
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HUMAN PAPILLOMA YIRUS TYPE 16 YIRUS -LIKE PARTICLES : ELISA TO 
DETECT HIGH RISK HPY INFECTION AND POTENTIAL FOR A 
PREVENTIYE YACCINE. Reinhard Kimbauer Coseue Wheeler Nancy Hubben 
lanet Taub Richard Roden Doug Lowy John Schiller Laboratory of Cellular 
Oncology, National Institu tes of Health, Bethesda MD and Department of Cell 
Biology, Unive~sity of Ne~ ~,e~ i co, Al~uquerqlle NM. . 
Genitalll1fectlon with hIgh risk human pap,llomavln's (HPY), most often 
HPVI6, is the most s ignifican t risk factor for the development of cervica l ca ncer. 
To have a source of properly folded capsid proteins th at might be used for 
developing a serological assay for HPY infection and for testing as a vacci ne to 
prevent HPY infection, we have employed insect cells to produce the major capsid 
protein (L I) of HPY 16. When the HPY 16-LJ gene derived from a condylo ma was 
in serted into a baculovirus vector and used to infect in sect cells, preparative 
amounts of self-assembled HPY I 6-LJ panicles lhat were indi s tinguishable from 
HPV virions were obtained. In contrast, Ll protein from the widely used HPY 16 
prototype strain, which we find contains a si ng le amino acid change, did not 
assemble efficien tly . Using the panicles from the LI that assembles effi c iently, we 
have developed an ELISA and examined sera of 122 women with known HPY 
status . Two-thirds of woman positive for HPY 16 DNA were positive in the ELISA, 
whereas 7 % of HPY DNA negative women and 9 % of (low risk) HPY6/ 11 positive 
women were ELISA positive. 82% of HPV 16 posi tive women with cervical atypia 
or mild dysplasia were positive. Only 53% of women positive for HPY 16 by PCR 
but with normal PAP smears were positive. These results, which req uire L I 
particles because the serum antibodies recognize confomlation dependent epitopes, 
suggest that it may be pOSSIble to develop an ELISA to detec t c hl1lcally slg l1lficant 
"h igh-risk" HPY infec ti~n . Since analopous LI panicles from bovine . 
papillomavirus II1duce hIgh Iller neulraltzlllg antIbodIes, the I-WY 16 LI partic les 
might have potential as a vaccine to prevent HPY infec tio n. 
33 
THE RETINOBLASTOMA TUMOR SUPPRESSOR GENE IS A POTENTIAL TARGET OF 
INTERFERONS IN HPV INFECTED CELLS SK Tyring. I Arany and P Rady, 
Departments of Microbiology and Dermatology, University of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas, U.S.A. 
Increases in TGF-beta 1, IFN-beta and RB mRNA levels, but a 
significant decrease in cdc2 kinase expression were found in 
condylomas or in oncogenic HPV-contalning cell lines after in vivo 
or in vitro interferon (IFN) treatment . Immunodetection by Western 
blot demonstrated a higher proportion of unphosphorylated pRB in 
those treated c e lls, compared to the non-treated counterparts . The 
inhibitory effects of IFNs were further evidenced by decreased 
e -myc l evels. However, decreased c-myc expression wa s 
significantly less in "high risk" HPV containing cells , than in 
" low risk" HPV specimens after IFN treatment. High levels of HPV 
16 E7 which remained after IFN treatment, however, cou ld abrogate 
the inhibitory effect of IFNs on c-myc expression by affe cting the 
formation of the pRB/E2F complex which is r espon s ible for that 
i nhibition . 
These results suggest that IFNs both in vivo and in vitro could 
i nteract with the RB tumor suppressor gene through an inhibitory 
cytokine pathway exerting their antlviral/antiproliferative effects 
on those HPV infected cells, but the "high risk" HPVs could 
abrogate this inhibitory effect vla their E7 oncoproteins. 
35 
THE SUPRABASAL EXPRESSION OF a6p4 INTEGRIN PREDICTS A HIGH RISK FOR 
MALIGNANT PROGRESSION IN MOUSE SKIN CARCINOGENESIS. 
Tamar Tennenbaum. Arin K. W einer Adam J . Belanger Adam B. Glick Henry 
Hennings and Stuart H. Yuspa, Laboratory of Cellular Carcinogenesis and Tumor 
Promotion, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD, USA 
Enhanced expression of the aSp4 integrin complex has been linked to malignant 
progression in mouse skin carcinogenesis . To determine if aSp4 expression can predict 
risk for malignant conversion among populations of benign skin tumors, we analyzed the 
distribution of aSp4 and other markers of progession in papillomas at high and low risk 
fo r malignant progression , After initiation with 7,12-dimethylbenzlalanthracene, mice 
were promoted with 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate to induce predominantly low 
risk tumors or promoted with mezerein to produce predominantly high risk tumors. When 
tumors first appeared at 8 weeks after promotion, high risk papillomas demonstrated 
basal and suprabasal a6p4 expression, loss of keratin 1 and aberrant expression of 
keratin 13. In these tumors aSp4 expression coincided with an expansion of the 
proliferating compartment as indicated by suprabasal bromodeoxyuridine labeling. In 
contrast, a6p4 immunostaining was confined to basal cells in low risk tumors, keratin 1 
was abundant and keratin 13 was absent in the majority of this group, while proliferating 
cells were largely in the basal compartment. By 33 weeks, aSp4 suprabasal expression 
continued to distinguish groups at higher risk for malignant conversion, but keratin 13 
was expressed in all groups . At this time, high risk tumors displayed focal expression 
of keratin 8 and y-glutamyltranspeptidase, markers also found in chemically induced 
carcinoma.. Keratin Bend y-glutamyltranspeptidase were only expressed in a6p4 
positive cells . These results indicate that expression of a6p4 Integrin in suprabasal strata 
serves 8S an early predictive marker to identify benign squamous tumors at high risk for 
malignant progression . 
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REGULATION OF MHC CLASS I, CLASS II AND ICAM-1 EXPRESSION 
BY TNFalpha AND RETINOIDS IN HPV16-HARBORING KERATINOCYTES 
Slawomir Majewski1 , Jacek Malejczyk2 , Francoise Breitburd31 Gerard Orth and stefania JablonskaI , Dept. of Dermatology 
and Histology2, Warsaw School of Medicine, Warsaw, Poland; 
unite des Papillomavirus3 , Institut Pasteur, Paris, France 
Expression of MHC class I, II and cellular adhesion mo-
lecules is a basic mechanism of immunosurveillance against 
tumor cells. Using quantitative ELISA and Northern blot we 
studied molecular mechanisms of MHC and adhesion molecules' 
expression in Hpv16-harboring keratinocytes (Skv cells). 
Non tumorigenic Skv-e1 cells expressed high amounts of ICAM-
1 and HLA-A,B,C proteins and mRNAs, as compared to Skv-e2 
cells (tumorigenic counterpart). No significant HLA-DR~ and 
LFA-3 molecule expression was detected in both Sky lines. 
ICAM-1, MHC class I and II expressions were upregulated by 
IFNj,TNFOC and retinoids (all trans retinoic acid,acitretin) 
and ~-carotene, and this was not associated with changes in 
c-myc expression. ICAM-1 expression (but not MHC class I) 
was stimUlated by TNFOC-neutralizing antibodies, suggesting 
its autocrine induction by TNFOC. Both tumorigenic and non-
tumorigenic Skv cell lines released similar amount of TNFOC; 
expression of TNFOC receptor was, however, significantly in-
creased in nontumorigenic Skv-e1 cells, as evaluated by 1251 
-TNFOCbinding and mRNA analysis. The results suggest that 
differences in expression of adhesion molecules depend on 
tumorigenicity of HPV16-harboring cells. This could condit-
ion tumor cell susceptibility to the immune effector cells. 
34 
TRANSFORMING CAPACITY OF CUTANEOUS HPV TYPE 5 AND TYPE 8 
E7 GENES: COLLABORATION WITH Rb PROTEIN. TakeshiNishikawal.2, 
Tnshiharu Yamllshila2, KaonJ Scgawa J, Kci Fujinagll2, H iloshi Kobayashii and Akira Ohkawnrn l , 
I Departmcnt of Dermalology, Hokkaido Universi ly Schoo l ofMedicinc. Sappo ro, 20epartmenl 
of Molecular Biology, Ca nce r Resea rc h Institute, Sapporo M edical U nive rs it y. Sapporo, 
JDcpartlllClit o f Microbiology, Kcio University. Tokyo, Japan. 
Prcviously. we reported the co llaborative transformation of primary ra t embryo fibroblasts 
by HPV8 E7 and activated·H·m .... (EJ-m .... ) ge ne (Jpn J Ca ncer Res 82:1340, 199 1). In recent ycars, 
sume roles of ant i-Ollcogt.:ne (Rb) iUlhe transfonll ll tion induced by adenovi rus, SV40 and HPVl6 have 
hecn rcport l!d. as Oll c()prolC ins of adenovirus E tA , SV40 LT lind HPV16E7 bind to Rb gene product 
I<l suppress th e fun c ti on o f Rb. In order further to inves tigate th e tumorigenicity of HPV5 and 
HPVB, the rcl:llion betwcen Iransforllling aCI;v ity and Rb binding c~IJ>a.ci ty was examined. 
TIle E7 open reading frames of HI)V5 and HPVB as wcll as gcnilal high risk HPV 16 were 
cloned int o thc express ion vec tor under thc SV40 enhanccr/promotcr, and were transfcctcd into 
primary haby rat kidney ceJls (BRK) hy Ihc ca lcium phosphHte coprccipi tntion mcthod. and the 
number oftrallsfomlcd colonics were counted. Rb binding capac ity of HPV5. HPVB and HPV16 
E7 products W~tS examined by immunoprccipitntioll method. 
11lc trsnsfonllillg effi cienc)' of the HPV5 and HI'VS E7 gelles ill BRK was lower than thAt 
of Hl'VI6 E7 (H PVt6: HPV5 : Hl'V8 = 20 : 5 : t ). And, Ihe in vitro binding aClivi ly of Ihe Rb 
protein to HPV5 and HPVBE7 prOducts was lower than that of the HI'V1 6E7 product ( HPV1 6 : 
HPV5 : HPVB = 16: 4: 1). Correlation betwecn transforming aClivity and Rb binding capacity 
indica les Ihal Rb binding plays a key role in transformation by H(·V. 
36 
PROTECTION AGAINST TUMOR PROMOTER-INDUCED INFLAMMATION 
IN MURINE SKIN BY GREEN TEA POLY PHENOLS. Hasan Mukhtar SantQsh 
K Kallyar apd Ralesh Aearwal Depanment of Dernlatology, Case Western 
Reserve Ul1I vers lly, Cleveland , Ohio, USA 
. ~n prior st udies we ~d others have shown thut oral feeding or topical 
apphcauon ofa polyphenohc fraction isolated from green lea (GTP) affords 
protectiOn agalllst. 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-1 3·acetate (TPA)- and ultraviolet B 
(UYB) radlallon-Illduced tumor promotion in murine skin. It is known that 
exposure of murine skin to TPA or UYB radiation resultS in cutaneous edema 
epidenllal hYJlcfJJlasia, depletion of antioxidant-defense system and induction ~f 
ep,denllal omlthlOe decarboxylase (ODC) and cyclooxygenase activities. In order to 
assess the protccuve effects of GTP agai nst innnmmation, in this study we evaluated 
the J.>rolecuve effc~t ofGTP on these TPA- and UYB radiation-caused changes in 
mUrine skin. TO~lc!tl application or oral fceding of GTP prior to exposure with TPA 
or UYB resulted In s ignificant protection agai nst these two tumor promoter-caused 
cutaneous edema (p < 0 .0005), epidernlal hyperplasia (p, 0.0001) and depletion of 
antiOX Idant-defense system in epidermis (p < 0.01 to 0.02). Pre-treannent with 
GTP a lso resuhed in significant protection against TPA- and UYB radiation-caused 
IIlducuon of epldernlal ODC (p < 0.005 to 0.0 I) and cyclooxygenase activities (p < 
0.0001) 10 a time-dependent manner. Our data indicate that the inhibition ofTPA-
and UYB radiation-caused changes in these markers of tumor promotion in murine 
skill by GTP may be one of the possible mechanisms of chemopreventive effects 
associated with green tea against tumorigenesis. The results of this study suggest 
that green tea, specifically polyphenols present therein, may be useful against 
IOnUl11matory responses associated with the exposure of skin to chemical tumor 
pro moters as well as to solar radiations. 
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RAS p21 FARNESYLATION IN ULTRAVIOLET RADIA nON-INDUCED 
TUMORS IN MURINE SKIN. R. Agarwal. S.G. Khan and H MukhW 
Depanment of Dennatology, Case WeSlcrn RescNe Univ., Cleveland, Ohio, USA 
Cutaneous exposure to solar ultraviolet B (OVB) radiation is well recognized as 
the major cause of skin cancer in humans, however, the precise molecular 
mechanisms whereby UVB mediates carcinogenesis remains elusive. The 
involvement ofras oncogenes viz. Ha-, Ki-, and N-ras has been extensively studied 
in animal and human cancers. These genes encode for structurally related 21 kDa 
proteins (t1\S p21) thai are involved in the transduction of extracellular signals 
controlling cell growth. The activated ras genes encode mutated p21 that ellist in the 
GTP-bound active sUlte, and following its localization to the inner side of the plasma 
membrane, cause cellular transfomlution by stimulating uncontrolled tumor growth. 
This membrane association requires three post-trunslmional modificntions occurring 
at the C-temlinus of the ras p21. The famesylation of p21 by a cytosolic enzyme 
famesyltransferase (Frase) is the key step that triggers biological functions of p21, 
and promotes the interaction of ras oncoprolcins with effeclor molecules necessary 
for transfonnation. In this study, Frase nctivhy was found to be substantially 
higher (-3-fold) in -oVB radiation-induced tumors in SKH-l hairless mice 
compared to unirradiated normal epidermis. Western blot analysis employing anti-
Ha-ras Ab-l showed higher levels of Ha-ras p21 in both cytosolic and membrane 
fractions prepared from tumon; compared to epidermis. Pan ras antibody against 
mutated p21 at codon 12 showed the presence of ras val- 12 p21 in UV B-induced 
tumors bUI nol in nomlal epidemlis, suggesling a gly to val mutation at codon 12 in 
ras p21 in UVB radiMion-induced cutaneous neoplasms in SKH- I hairless mice. 
Our data indicate that enhanced Frase activity and the processing of overexpressed 
p21 in UVB-induccd tumors arc correlated, and predict the role of point mutalions at 
the 12th codon of the ras oncogene during photocarcil1ogenesis in mice. 
39 
PAl'ULONODULAR AND MORPHEAFORM BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS 
(BCC} DISPLAY EXTENS IVE ABNORMALITIES IN EPIDERMAL 
BASEMENT MEMBRANE COMPONENTS. N! Korman SL Hmboysky. Case 
Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH USA. 
BCC is the most common human cancer. While the etiologic role of sunlight in 
the development of BCC is established, the factors which control this tumors 
behavior are 1101 well understood. We studied the basement membrane (BM) 
biology of BCC by indirect immunoOuorescence to determine whether alterations 
in BM components may playa role in BCC tumor invasion. We studied a total of 
16 papulonodular BCC's (PNBCC) and 3 morpheafonn BCC's (MBCC). The 
230 KD bullous pemphigoid antjgen (BPA) was either not detected (13/ 16) Or 
signiftcantly diminished (3/ 16) in PNBCC tumor BM while the 180 KD BPA was 
uniformily undetectable in PNBCC tumor 8M (16/16). Epiligrin was not detected 
(9/15) or minimally expressed (6/15) in PNECC tumor BM.1l6 integrin was not 
detected (l 5Jl 6) or minimally expressed (1/16) in PNBCC tumor EM, and il4 
integrin was unifonnly undetectable in PNBCC tumor BM (16/16). Type vn 
collagen was not detected (9Jl6) or significantly decreased (4/16) in PNBCC tumor 
BM. Laminin and type IV collagen expression were both at leas I as strong in 
PNBCC tumor BM as in adjacent normal BM. All three MBCC's displayed 
undetectable levels of the 230 and 180 KD BPA '5, the CI6 and B4 integrin subunits 
and epiligrin and diminished levels of bolh lanlinin and type IV collagen. All BM 
components were present both in the epidermis of normal skin as well as in the 
epidennal BM overlying BCC tumor nests. Our findings reveal extensive defects 
in numerous components of the BM of BCC's with even more significant 
abnormalities found in MBCC's Ihan in PNBCC's. These findings suggest that 
these major BM abnonnalities may facilitate or contribute to BCC tumor invasion. 
Studies are underway to determine the mechanism underlying these abnormalities. 
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ROLE OF COATED VESICLES AND PREMELANOSOMES IN THE 
FORMATION OF MELANIN POLYMER FROM ITS MONOMERS . .A.iliIm 
Wilczek and Yutaka Mishjma, Mishima Institute for Dennatological Research, Kobe, 
Japan 
5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) and 5,6-dihydroxyi ndole-2-carboxylic ac id 
(DHI2C) are the mam monomers of eumelanll1 . Both can polymerize spontaneously 
ill vitro systems, but the process of polymerization of DHl2C proceeds far more 
slowly under physiological pH. Therefore, substantial incorporation of DHI2C inlo 
melanin polymer synthesized within living pigmenl cells raises the question whether 
this process is up-regulated by some factors in vivo. We have stud ied the 
mechanisms regulating formation of DHl2C-melanin polymer within various 
melanogenic subcompartments in melanoma cells. The coated vesicle (CV) and 
premelanosome (PMS) fractions have been isolated from Greene' s rnelanoma by 
sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation, and their role as dislinctive 
subcompartments (or polymerization of DHI2C has been analyzed by HPLC. We 
have found that both melanogenic companments accelerate the fonnation of melanin 
polymer from DHI2C in vitro. This activity adheres to Concanavalin-A (Con A) and 
can be inhibited by phenylthiourea (PTU) - a potent tyrosinase inhibitor. However, 
in Con A afftni ty Chromatography, the elution profile of tyrosinase differs from that 
of DH12C-polymerizing factor. We suggest that the formation of DHl2C-melanin 
poly~er is up-regulated ill ~ivo by a functioning glycoprotei n different from 
tyrosm3se. 
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UV HYPERMUTABIUTY OF A SHUTTLE VECTOR: PROGRESS TOWARD 
AN ASS A Y FOR DYSPLASTIC NEVUS SYNDROME. Shin-Jehi Moriwaki and 
Kenneth H . Kraemer, National Cancer Institute, NIH , Bethesda, MD, USA. 
The diagnosis of some forills of the melanoma prone disorder, dysplastic nevus 
syndrome (DNS) currently is based on a di sputed combination of clinical and 
hi stopathological features of patients. 11\ order to develop a laboratory test for 
DNS, we are using a UV-treated shu tile vector plasmid which has an abnormally 
increased frequency of mutations after repair in lymphoblastoid cells from a patient 
with DNS (Cancer Res 49: 59 18, 1989) or with xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) . The 
plasmid, pSPl89 (wilh a gene for ampici llin resistance) is treated with UV and 
transfected into human lymphob lastoid cells. Untreated pZ I89K (with a gene for 
kanamycin resistance) is co-transfected as an internal srandard. After replication 
and repair in the human cell s for 2 days , plasmids are extnlcted and used to trans-
form an indicator strain of E. coli with an amoer mutation in the lacZ gene. The 
ratio of ampl( bacterial colonies to kan R colonies is a measure of plasmid surviVal. 
The proportion of li ght blue or white co lonies (representing inactivating mutations in 
the sUDF marker gene in the plasmid) is a measure of the mutation frequency. Sur-
vival of UV treated plasmid was reduced after passage through XP-A and XP-G 
cells bul was normal in 3 familial DNS lines. The freq uency of UV-induced muta-
tions in plasm ids recovered from XP-A and XP-G cells was 3-6 fold greater than 
with the normal. Transfection of UV lreated plasmid by DEAE dextran (but not by 
electroporat ion) yielded 3-4 fold increased mutation frequency with :I familial DNS 
lines. These results sllggest tllat plasmid UV-hypermll tability with normal UV 
survival may form the basis of a laboralOry assay for DNS. 
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EXPRESSION OF TYROSINASE, TYROSINASE-RELATED PROTEIN 1 ~~ 
2, C-KIT AND C-KIT LIGAND IN VITRO AND IN VIVO _ Chie sak~ 
and Koichiro Kameyama, Department of Dermatology, ---- Tn~ 
Kitasato Institute Medical Center Hospital, Saitama, Japan ' 
Expression of tyrosinase and tyrosinase related protein, 
I and 2 (TRPI and TRP2,DOPAchrome tautomerase) were studi~ 
in vitro using highly pigmented and amelanotic human melan\ 
oma cell lines and in vivo using normal skin and hyperpigm, 
e n ted disorders . The results showed that there was a posit, 
ive correlation between quantities and synthetic rates o~ 
those melanogenic enzymes and their me l anin formation an~ 
DOPAchrome tautomerase activities. The effect of a heat re\ 
sistant melanogenic inhibitory factor on the oxidation o~ 
5,6-dihydroxyindole ( DHI ) was also studied, and showe~ 
that the inhibitory factor significantly s uppressed the o~\ 
idation of DHI with or without tyrosinase. Immunohistochem, 
istry showed that melanocytes at the basal layer of norma\ 
skin were tyrosinase negative,TRPl negative, TRP2 positive , 
c-kit positive but Steel factor negative. However, melano~ 
ytes of patients with hyperpigmentary disorders became tyr, 
oSinase, TRPI and TRP2 positive_ SurpriSingly , dendriti~ 
or spindle shaped cells, which were positive for all mel an, 
ogenic enzymes, were Observed not only in the skin of 7 ca, 
ses of acguired dermal melanocytosis but also in all 19 ca 
ses of normal s kin_ These results clearly suggest that al~ 
three melanogenic enzymes as well as c-kit play an importa, 
nt role on the regulation of melanin production, and tbal 
melanoblasts exist in the dermis of normal skin. \ 
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TYROS IN ASE e DNA TRANSFECTION IND UCES CHAIN REACTIO 
NECESSARY FOR MELANIN-POLYMER FORMATION IN FIBROBLASTS. 
H. Kondoh t, S. Narimizu l , O. Ando3, and Y. Mishimal.2. I Mishima Institute for 
Dermatological Research, Kobe; 2Kobe Kai se i Hospital , Kobe; 3Hayashibara 
Biochemical Laboratories Inc., Okayama, Japan. 
Melanin-polymer formation needs not only the tyrosinase (Ty-ase) biosynthesis, bul 
also its glycosy lation, prcmelanosome (PMS) fonnation. Ty-ase transportation to PMS 
by coaled vesicles (CY), and many other factors within the pigment cell. Furthermore, 
the late polymerization process needs the enzymatic activi ties of dopachrom~ 
tautomerasc, DHl2C-oxidase, and so on. Genes of these enzymes have been cloned. 
To introduce one of these regulatory factors, we Iransfcc ted Ty-ase cDNA into, 
mouse L929 fIbroblasts. 
Electron microscopy of pigmented transfonnam, LHT2, exhibited the Ty-a..~ 
maturation and transporting process in GERL-CV syslem in the same way as in pigmen( 
cells. Melanin-polymer appeared in cytoplasmic vacuoles which showed positive PM 
reaction (Y. Mishima, .I.1.D., 1962) and a stepwise melaniz.ation process similar t~ 
melanosome stage I-IV. Further, these organelles showed acid phosphatase aClivity atlI\ 
Latex particle phagocytosiS common to Iysosomes. 
These results seem to indicate that Ty-ase cDNA transfection alone is sufficient t 
trigger Or induce the multiple Chain reactions necessary for melanin-polymer fonnation iq 
fibroblasts, without transfection of any other genes which encode regulatory factors. 
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DYNAMICS OF DOPACHROME TAUTOMERASE AND PROTEIN KINASE C 
ACTIVITIES IN MELANOGENIC SUB-CELLULAR COMPARTMENTS 
FOLLOWING TYROSINASE-cDNA TRANSFECTION. Takakazu Shjbata and 
Yutaka Mjshjma, Department of Dermatology , Kobe Kaisei Hospital and 
Mishima Institute for Dermatological Research, Kobe, Japan 
Tyrosinase-related protein-2(TRP-2) has been recently identified as 
dopachrome tautomerase(DT) which plays a critical role in the post-tyrosinase 
melanin polymer forming pathway. In 1987 we reported that melanin 
monomers, dihydroxYlndole(DHl) , and dlhydroxYlndole-2-carboxylic . . 
aCid (DHI2C) which IS formed from dopachrome by DT, were already rich In 
coated vesicles(CV) which transport tyrosinase into premelanosomes(PMS) . 
Using sub-cellular fractionation methods,we have found that DT activity is 
20 times higher in CV than 10 PMS. We have further Investigated uSing ItS 
sp ecific antibody by immuno-electron microscopic technique,the distribution of 
DT in various melanogenic sub-compartments of B16 cells . The dynamics of 
rosinase and DT activity were investigated,not only in amelanotic cells but 
Zso in tyrosinase cDNA transfechon Induced melanotiC cells. CV,especlally 
larger ones,exhibited anti-DT antibody depOSits. . 
When PKC-enhancer or inhibitor was added into cultured B 16 melanoma 
cell system, melanin synthesizing activity decreased or .increased. Wealso 
investigated the intra-cellular localization and amphflGatlon of PKC activity In 
variously pigmented melanoma cells uSing ItS speCifiC antibody by Immuno-
electron microscopic technique. We have found that PKCo.-subspecies' 
activity was distinctly amplified and localized at cell membrane and peri -
nuclear area and the activity in tyrosinase cDNA transfection induced 
melanotic celis decreased compared with its original amelanotic cell s. 
!~ULATJON OF MELANOGENESIS BY PROTEIN KINASE C (PKC) BETA. HC"-YQlln~ Park 
fal'ricja Roddey Masahjro HilCil Vladi ,.nir ~lI SSjlkoY S ky . Fsth7~ Fernandez jlne! Bjlrbara A Gilchres t, 
o anmcnt of Dcnnatology. Boston UlH vcrsll y School oj MediCine. Boslon. MA 
ep Extensive work over al least ri vc decades has iden ti fied the cell . organelle. and ril le limit ing 
enzyme involved in mt.!ianogcncsis. but the ~ i.g n a l . l r~ll sdUl.:tion palh,,:ay for J11 C l a 110~cni c signals 
remained poorly understood. We round, thaI mldllion 01 ,the endogenolls 3C ll v~tor of PKC. ~1~Cylglyccro l. 
to cultured human Illclanocy tcs (Mc) II1c rcasc.~ melanm content; that tyrosinase (T ) ac ti Vity par~lIel.s. 
lotal PKC activ ity and specificall y the level of PKC·p isofonn mRNA and protein. To deternllne II 
PKC-J3 is requ ircd for melanogenesis, we used 1.1 non-pigmen tcd hUlIlan melanoma line (NP· MM4) th at 
d not express PKC-P and has undctcc t~lb l c T act ivi ty. ;'IS well as the pigmcnted parcntal MM4 line I:: expresses PKC-P and hilS cOlllpHnlble T protcin level and growth rates. When PKC- P was 
introduced to NP-MM4 cells, either by transfeclioll or by mixing: together cell Iysatcs froIll NP-MM4 
cells Jacki ng PKC-P and human Me expressing PKC- r3. T W<lS activated. The mechunisllI of PKC p's 
melanogenic effect was clucidalCd by act ivati ng PKC with phorbol es ter in the presence o f (onho- :\2P) 
ATP then immunoprecipitaling T using a poJyclonnl ulllihody. A single band of 32p was identified;u 
70 KD. Ihe known s ize ofT, suggest ing activ:Hion ofT via phosphorylation by PKC. 1Illlll1llloclcc tron 
microscOPY revealed co~ l oc:di zation ofT and PKC~ P proteins Jtthe ll1elllllOSOme membrnne ill cutlll.red 
Mc. Furthennore. in Cloudman S9 1 cells. depict ion of PKC hlocked Il lph:Hllclanocytc stim ul ati ng 
hormone (MS H)-indllccd pigmcnlntion and induction o/" T protci n. Convcrsely. MSH· induccci 
pigmenlation was llssoc i<l tcd wi th incrc;\scs in PKC- J3 message mill protci n. Taken together. these dOla 
establish a key ro le for PKC-P in bOlh human and Illurine melanogenesis. 
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THE ROLE OF CATECHOLAMINES IN VITILIGO. Karin U. Schallreulerl . K. Reqma Lemke '. 
john M. Wood 1 . Wiele Westerhof 2 and Anthony [. Thodyj . Department of Dermatology, 
Universi ty of Hamburg. Ger~y. Department of Dermalolos]y. Academic Medical Center 
Ams1erdam. The Netherlands. Department of Dermatology. Untversity of Newcastle·upon-Ty~ 
ne. England 
Recent results indicate that vitiligo is primarily a disorder of keratinocytes leading to an 
instability of the delicate symbiotic relat ionship between the 36 keratinocytes to one mela· 
nocyte in the epidermal unit. It has been shown that a defect in calcium transport occurs in 
keratinocytes established [rom les ions l skin in vi tiligo. and that this defect is promuJgated 
by abnormalities in both the biosynthesis of catecholamines and the expression of the beta-2· 
acirenoceptor signal transduction system. a palhway which regula tes the intracellular ca1ci ~ 
urn levels. Vitiliginous keratinocytes present an increased density of beta~2·adrenocep to rs on 
differentiating cells correlating with a defective .10Ca"· uptake compared to non-Iesional 
and. control keratinocytes. Biopterin·dependent tyrOSine hydroxylase (TH) activity was signi-
ficantly higher in vitiliginous epidermal cell ex1racts using JH exchange from 3.5 JH ring 
labeled l·tyrosine and by immunohistochemistry with a monoclonal antibody against TH. AI· 
so. kera linocytes grown in vitro showed biopterin-dependent control of beta-2·adrenoceptor 
density. Phenylethanolamine-N-methyHransrerase aClivity was significantly lower in vit iligi' 
nous epidermis (n-14). As a consequence of these changes in the catecholamine biosynthetic 
pathway. norepinephrine builds up yielding (a) increased urinary excretion of norepinephrine 
in :m: 01 vitiligo cases examined (noQO)(this correlates with higher levels or catechol·O-me-
thyl translerase (COMT) metaboli les). (b) an increased COMT aclivity in vitiliginous eplder-
mi.s>perilesionaJ skin"non-les lonal skln>controls and (c) an increased. norepinephrine content 
in perilesional melanocytes. We have shown that calcium regulates the biosynthesis of the 
essential cofactor te trahydrobiopterin. the electron donor for TH. and that this cofactor re-
presents the fluorescence emiss ion at 359 nm shown by WoocHighl in the diagnosis of vitili-
go. Taken togethe r. our results and the results from other groups suggest that vi tiligo may be 
primarily a detect in biopterln production leading to an unregulated catecholamln biOSyn-
thesis in the epidermis of these patients. 
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SIGNAL TRANSDUCfrON THROUGH PROTEIN KINASE C SUBSPECIES IN 
THE MITOGENESIS OF NORMAL HUMAN MELANOCYTES. Masahiro Oka, 
Hideya Ando Tmsuya Horikawa Kazuh jto Hayashjbe and Masamjtsu !chjhashj , 
Department of Demlalology, Kobe University School of Medicine, Kobe, Japan 
Normal human melanocyles can grow in the presence of 12-0-
tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) or basic tibroblasl growth fac tor (bFGF) ill 
virro. It is generally accepled Ihal the major intracellular receplor for TPA is prolein 
kinase C (PKC). Molecular cloning and biochemical analysis have revealed the 
existence of muliiple subspecies of PKC, and at the last count, len subspecies (a, PI, 
PII, y,lI, E, 11 , e, C , and A) of PKC have been identified in mammalian tissues. TPA 
directly aClivales PKC in cells and also elicils dcgradation, leml ed "down-regulalion", of 
PKC. bFGF also induces activation of PKC through phosphatidylinositol hydrolysis 
by activalion of phospholipase Cy. To elucidale Ihe physiolosical role of PKC for Ihe 
proliferation of human melanocytes, expression and activities of PKC subspecies in 
TPA-dependenl and bFGF-dependen! human melanocytes were examined, respectively. 
Biochemical and immunoblot analyses have revealed thallhe a-, ~-, 11-, E-, and C-
subspecies of PKC are expressed in bFGF-dependent melanocy tes , whereas PKC is 
almost depleled excepl for the C-subspccies in TPA-dependelll cells. These results 
indicale Ihat nonnal human melanocyles show differenl expression of PKC subspecies 
according to growth stimulan ls and tI,at down-regulalion of PKC is not essential for tl,e 
growlh of these cells ill viero. Funhermore, il is suggested thallhe C-subsecies of PKC 
plays a role in the mitogenic signalling. 
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NODULATION OF ~tELANOCYTE RESPONSES BY CALCIUM. P . S. Friedmann. 
C.J.Carsberg. K.T.Jones and C.R.Sharpe. Department of Dermatology , 
University of Liverpool, U.K. 
Ultraviolet radiation (UVR) stimulates melanocytes (MCs) to produce 
melanin pigment, which is transferred via dendrites to surrounding 
keratinocytes (Kes) . The mechanisms underlying these events are 
~nknow~. Since calCium is a modulator of many cellular responses, we 
1nvest1gated the effects of raising the extracellular calcium 
concentration (Ca++o) on both the baseline melanin content of human MCs 
and . a.lso theil" responses to UVR and other melanogenic stimuli. In 
add1tlor:t, becaus~ the intercellular contacts may be important in 
regulat1on, the lntracellular free calcium concentration (Ca~i) was 
determined in MCs in the presence or absence of contact with KCs. 
For melanogenic responses MCs were cultured in MeDalS3 (70~M Ca~o) 
with 100119/ .. ~~ bovine hypothalamiC extract,lnM cholera toxin and 3% 
rcs. For Ca 1. measurement mixed cultures of totcs and KCs were grown in 
NCDB153 and loaded with the calcium-sensitive dye fura-2. 
Raising CaHo to 1. BmN for 3 days caused an increase in melanin 
content to 210% of control and increased sensitivi ty to melanogenic 
stimuli (Table). Results are from 3 replicate experiments. 
Table 70)JM t . 811\M Ca~'o 
Control 100' 210 
UVR 174 403 )I" Nelanin/cell 
OAG (60~r'l) 834 1874 (\ control in 70~M Ca"o) 
Staurosporine ( 1 On~1) 208 419 
Mes grown in 7011M CaHo medium had a resting Ca++i of 90:t3nM 
(mean1SEN, 120 individual cells). RaiSing CaHo to I.BmN for 24h resulted 
in a rise in CaHi to 151.!6nfll (p <O.OOl, tolann Whitney U test). There was 
no significant di fference between fllCs wi th or without KC contacts. 
In fil es increasing the Ca++o leads to an elevated Ca++i, which is 
accompanied by increased baseline melanin content and also by augmented 
sensitivity to melanogenic stimuli. These results support a role for 
calcium as a modulator of melanogenesis in Mes. 
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MOLECULAR CHARACTER I ZAT IO N AND TISS UE DISTR I BUTION OF NOVE L, 
IMMU NOGENIC MELANOMA -AS SOCIATED ANT I GENS SYTHESIZED I N 
VITRO. Kazuhito Hayashibe Hi dekazu Tsukamoto Setor" Kako, 
Hirosh i Nagai, Masamitsu Ichihashj and So l dano Ferrone. 
Department of Dermato l ogy, Ko be University Schoo l of 
Medicine , Kobe, Japan and Department of Microb i o logy an d 
I mmu no l op •. New York Medical Co ll ege . NY, U.S.A . 
I dent i fication and character i zatio n of human melanoma-
associated antigens immun oge ni c in pati ents with melanoma is 
one of the most cr iti ca l c ha ll enges to und er sta nd the 
i mmu nol o~ i ca l events dur i ng the co ur se of the disease and to 
deve lop I mm un o~e n s usefu l to impl ement active specific 
imm un otherapy In patients wi th melanoma. We recent l y 
reported the id enti fication of nove l melanoma-associated 
antigens im muno gen i c in patients by screening an expression 
cDNA I ibrary constructed with a cu l tured human melanoma cel I 
lin e mRNA uti I izing sera from patients with melanoma. In-
vivo expressio n and di str i bution of the c l oned ge ne (I029bp) 
and it s coding peptide have bee n examined by in-situ 
hybridi zat ion with riboprobe and imm un ostainin~ with 
poly c l ona l anti-p ep tid e antibodies raised in mice. Positive 
hybr i dizat i on was observed hete rog eneo us l y in the cytop l asm 
of me l anoma cells, a l ong with the posit i ve r eact i v i ties of 
polyclon a l ant i -pep tid e antibodies, which were rat her 
restricted in me l anoma cells except some cu boid a l ce l ls of 
sto mac h wal l c l ose l y adjacent to metastat i c me l anoma cells. 
Nuc l eic aci d seg uence of the abov e c DNA (I029bp) ha s 
approximate l y 30% homolog y with the other c l one in process 
of char acter i zation . indicating the co de for different 
antigens . These i nformation wi II assess the suit ab i I it y of 
recombinant pept id e antig en to imp l ement ac tive specif i c 
i mmunothe r apy i n patients with melanoma. 
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MELANOGENESIS-SEEKING 18F- IOB-L-DOPA ANALOGUE FOR SEL ECT IVE 
DETECTION AND ERADICATION OF HUMAN MALIGNANT MELANOMA. 
Y. Mishimal Y. Imahori 3, C. Honda2, T . Ido4 I Mishil11a Inslitute for Dermatological 
Research, Kobe; IDepts. of Dermatology, Kobe Kaisei Hosp ital , Kobe and 2Kobe 
Universit y, Kobe; 3Depl. of Neurosurgery, Kyoto Prefec i llra l Universit y. Kyoto: 
4Cyclolron and Rad ioisolope Center, Tohoku Unive rsity, Scnciai , Japan. 
The selecti ve ill situ delection and eradicati on of cancer using its specific mClabolic 
acti vit y has long been a challenge. Our idea exploi ts thc accentuated mclanogcnesis 
within melanoma ccll s 10 selecli vely dcstroy Ihem. 
The synlhes is o f IOB-p -borono-phcnylalan ine (IOB-L-BPA) hav ing the abilil y to 
accumulate w ilhin mclanosomes, was developcd by us for II SC in Neul ron Capture 
T herapy (NCT). In NCT the administration of IOB-L- BPA is coupled with relatively 
hannless them1al neutron irradiation, releasing charged a-panicles and 7Li atOms. These 
high LET pan icles travel a distancc of 1 4~m from the acti vated l0B atoms, which is ap-
proximately Ihe diameler of individual melanoma cells. tlHts selecli vely eradicali ng them. 
After basic investigati on and success ful trelliment of 10 cases of human primary 
melanoma, we have succeeded in treating deep-seated human metastati c melanoma by 
NCT after introd ucing sign ificant replacement of ti ssue H20 w ith 0 20 by oral 
administration or heavy water, resulting in higher neutron penetration. 
Melanoma specific affinit y of 10B-L-BPA, confim1ccI by NCT cli nical data, has led 
us to develop a nove l spec ific ill silll detecl ion mel hod for melanoma. This has been 
accomplished by further synthesi zing 18F- IOB-L-BPA, on sile as the half li fe of 18F is 
only 109 min., for the appli calion o f Positron Emiss ion Tomography (PET) which 
currentl y uses non-specific compounds such as 18F-nuoro-dcoxygllicose, 
Ii has been found that PET w ith 18F-IOB-L_BPA provides not only 3-dimensional 
imaging specific for melanoma. but also in .H·W determinati on of tOB concentration in the 
larget cancer which offers cru cial informalion for dosc pl anning not only for NCT but 
also for Ihe developmenl of other therape lilic modalil ies. 
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CLINICAL ACTIV ITY OF A POLYVALENT MELANOMA VACCINE. J-C Bystryn, 
R. Orntz, M. Harris, and D. Roses, Ronald O. Pere lman Depl. of Dermalology, & 
Depts, of Med icine and Surgery, New York University School of Medicine, New York, 
N.Y. USA. 
We have developed a partia lly purified, mcianoma vaccine from ce ll -surface material 
shed in to culture medium by melanoma cells. The vacci ne is polyvalent and contai ns a 
broad range of melanoma associa ted antige ns. This analysis was cond ucted to examine 
Ihe cli nical· aClivity of the vaccine. 
W e measured vacci ne induced antimclan oma ce llular and humoral immune responses 
and disease-free and overall survival in 94 piS wi th surgically resected slage III (regional 
disease) malignant melanoma. We found that hoth discasc~ frcc (OF) and overa ll survival 
(OS) of vaccine treated piS was 50% longer Ihan th at of similar hislorical m nlrols. 
Survival was part icu larly prolonged in pts who dcveloped an immune rcsponse 10 vaccine 
treatment. Vaccine trea tment induced anlimclanoma cellular immune response 
(measured by DTH response 10 skin tests) and/or an libodies (measured by specific 
immunoprecipitation) in over 50% of pts. Median OF survival was 4.7 yrs longer and OS 
3.7 yrs longer in pts with a strong, as Opposed to no, cellular immune response to the 
vaccine (p~ <0.(2). Similarly, median OF surviva l of piS wi lh vaccine induced melanoma 
antibodies was significantly longer than Ihat of non-responders (47 mo vs 19 mo 
respective ly, p~O.OO I) as was overall survival (62 mo vs 46 mo, p ~O.O I ). These 
differences in outcome we re unrelated to (Iiseasc severi ty or to the ove rall 
immunological competence of the pts, suggest ing they restl lied from vaccine treatment. 
Side effects developed in only one pal icnl. 
Thus melanoma vaccine treatment is safe, capable of stimu lat ing ~Hltimelanoma 
immunity in many pts, and appea rs to be clinically effective in dclaying tlte progression 
of this cancer in some individua ls. 
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DESMOGLEIN - I CONTENT IN THE STRATUM CORNEUM IS DIRECTLY 
INVOLVED IN THEIR A DHESIVE PROPERTI ES 
Takashi Kitahara Hi royuk i Shint a and Genii I I110kawa 
Kao Biolog ica l Science Laboratori es , Tochi g i , Japan 
Abe rration in cohesive component.s, su ch as s tralum corneu m lipid 
and desmo somal prote ins, IS associated With a ltered d esquamation . 
Howeve r, the relationship be twee n the m ag nitude o f inte rce llula r 
adhesion and quantitative cha nges in cohesive components re m a ins 
obscure. In .orde r to u ndersta nd biochemical evenl in d esqua m atory 
process which lead s to an a lte ra llo n o f a dheSio n in the s tra tum 
corneum, .we q~ antifi ed a d esmosomal m e m brane core com po nents, 
Oesmogleln-1 , In stratum corneum layer (SC layer) ex fol ia ted from the 
su rface of the skin by cyanoacry late res in in re la l ion 10 a ile red ad hesive 
properties as seen in the normal a nd UVB-exposed ski n . In the normal 
skin, Oesmogle in- 1 s howed sig nificant reg ional variation with the sole 
conta ining several tim es la rger a mount tha n the uppe r a rm . On the 
other hand , the s ol e dis playe d the high er m agnitude o f cohesio n 
be!ween the stripped SC layer than the upper a rm . In UVB-induced fl aky 
skin , the numbe r of the s lripped SC laye r increased in a UVB dose-
depe nde nt m a nner, with e leva te d Des mog le in- 1 con te nt per mg 
extracted prote ins ., Theseresults Indicate that changes in Oesmogle in-1 
content are assoc ia te d With a n a ltered Inle rce llula r adhes io n in no rm a l 
as w e ll as UVB-ex posed ski n , s.uggesting tha i d esmoso m a l prote ins 
playa role In augmented adheSion as a cohesive compone nt in the 
s tratum corneum . 
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CLINICAL RELEVANCE .oF ICAM-l EXPRESSI.oN IN PRIMARY LESI.oNS 
AND SERUM .oF PATIENTS WITH MALIGNANT MELAN.oMA, Toshiro 
Kageshita and Tomomichi Ono , Department of Dermatology, 
Kumamoto University School of Medicine , Kumamoto , Japan _ 
ICAM-l is a s ialylated glycoprote in which binds to the 
l eukocyte integrins LFA-l and Mac-l to support cell-cell 
adhesion and induction a nd effector functions in the immune 
respon se _ The potentia l clinical relevance of the level of 
ICAM-l prompted u s to measure ICAM-l in primary lesions and 
in serum of mela noma pati e nts and corr e l a t e these paramet-
ers with the clinical course of t he disease, Immuno h isto-
c hemical stain ing revealed that ICAM-I was expressed in 
about 70 % of primary lesions and 90 % of metastati c lesions, 
ICAM-l e xpression in primary l esions was s i gnificantly as-
sociated with their thickne ss and a reduction in the dise-
ase free interval and survival_ The mea n serum ICAM-l level 
in me lanoma patients with stage 1 & 2 was not s ignificantly 
different from t hat of hea lthy control, however the level 
of serum ICAM- l was significantly increased in patients 
with stage 3 & 4, And the leve l of serum ICAM- l in patients 
with live r me tastasis was significantly higher than in 
t hoes with other organ metastasis and related with disease 
prog r ess ion _ These results s uggest that ICAM-l expression 
in primary l es ions is a prognostic marker and serum level 
of ICAM-l may repre sent a u seful approac h to detect liver 
me ta s tasis and to monitor t he disease progression. 
52 
ACTIVE SPECIFIC IMMUNOTHERAPY FOR MALIGNANT MELANOMA WITH ALLOGENEIC 
MELANOMA VACCINE: DYNAMICS OF IMMUNOLOGICAL PARAMETERS ALONG WITH 
CLINICAL RESPONSE HidekaZIJ TSllkamolo Kazuhilo Hayashibe Masamil sl l Ichihashi 
Departmenl 01 Dermatology , Kobe University SCl1001 Medicine, Kobe, Japan 
Despile 01 several elaborale vaccinalion lor patienls with melanoma, the evaluation lor 
aClive immunotherapy is Still vague mainly due 10 Ihe lack of informalion on monitoring 
immunological response 01 palients along wi lh Iheir cou rse of disease. To provide a firmer 
lounda lion lor aCl ive specilic immunolherapy, we have analyzed immunological parameters 
on partial response (PR) palienl compared to non-response (NR) palient received allogeneic 
n'\elanoma vaccine . Preparalion 01 allogeneic me lanoma vaccine was carried out by 
sonication and Irea lmenl wi lh milomycin C. The vacc ine-BCG mixlure was injected 
inlradermally everyone montl'l into tile patients. The patients were pre- administrated by 
cyclophosphamide ( 300 mg I m2, Lv. ) and posl-adminislrated by recombinant interleukin-2 ( 
1x106 unil S, S c. ). 
In immunohistological study 01 culaneous melastalic lesions which showed distinct 
regression at 14 weeks, we Ilave observed tile enhanced expression of I CAM~1 and the 
dense inliliralion 01 predominanlly OKT 4-posilive lymphocytes at the deep portion of ilS 
nodule. The palient wilh PR showed the augumenlalion of de layed-type hypersensitivily 10 
allogeneic melanoma cells, increase of the number 01 OKT8 in peripheral blood resuiling in 
inversion 01 Ihe OKT4 I T8 ralio, compared wilh patienl with NR. The specific binding 01 
serum Irom PR palienl wi ll1 allogeneic culiured melanoma celis was detecled to be dislinclly 
increased al 18 weeks alier lirsl vaccination. The above inlormation will assess Ihe suitability 
01 conlinuous vaccinalion wl1l1 allogeneic melanoma cells during the course 01 disease. 
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PEMPHIGUS- IgG (P-IgG) BINDING TO CULTURED NORMAL AND CARCINOMA A-431 
KERATINOCYTES ELICITS INTRACELLULAR ca'+ ( [ca'+Iin ) TRANSIENTS AND 
PROTEI N KINASE C (PK-C) MEKIlIlANI! TRANSLOCATION Helena Lyubiaov' , 
Dina Goldschmidt', Dena Michel~, Yaraa OrOD~ and Taraa 
Kilner' Myers skin Biochemistry, The Hebrew University of 
J erusalea, Israel, ~ CPI Laborator~es, Beachwood, Ohio, U. S.A. , 
3 Dept , of Physiology and Pharmacology, Tel-Aviv University, 
Israel. 
The mechanism of P-IgG i nduced acantholysis is as yet unknown , We 
i nvestigated whether changes in cellular Signalling are involved in 
thi s process. High ICa'+] (>O.tmM) grown cells binds P-IgG in 
bimoda l pattern: high affinity sites ( Kd~0 .2 mg/ml, saturation at 1 
mg IgG/mll and low affinity (LA I sites (Kd ~ 1 mg/ml, saturation at 
3~4 mg IgG/ml) , Addition of P-IgG to Fura- 2 loaded keratinocytes 
cause rapid (within 2-5 sec at 30°C) transient increase in 
(Ca'-]in ; from 50 - 100aH t o 400-BOO nM, returning to basal l evel 
within 5- 10 mi n as measured by image analYSis of individual cells , 
The [Ca~· ] trans ients we r e not seen with normal IgG and were dose-
dependent on P-IgG LA sites saturation_ While proliferating cells 
could respond secondarily to various agonist(s) (S-adrenergic etc,) 
by transient increase in ICa'+ Iin, differentiating cells responded 
only to P-IgG addition. Rapid PK-C membrane translocation (t. 5 
min), dose dependent on P-IgG binding to LA Sites, was also found in 
cultured cells , Cell detachment and culture "acantholysis" at 60-10 
hrs , were found when P-IgG was added to saturate the LA sites , Thus , 
P-IgG might elicit pathological changes in differentiated 
keratinocytes via membrane signalling system, initiating with 
transient increase in [Ca' +)in , following P-IgG binding. 
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I A COMPREHENSIVE PROTEIN DATABASE APPROACH TO THE 
STUDY OF PSORIASIS: TOWARDS MOLECULAR DIAGNOSTICS. 
Peder Madsen Hanne H Rasmu ssen Henrik Leffers Eydfinnur Olsen Kurt 
De jgaard M orten Nielsen Bent Honore and Julio E. Celis, Institute of M edica l 
Biochemistry and Danish Centre for Human Genome Research. Aarhus University. 
Aarhus C. Denmark 
A great deal o f research is currentl y be ing devoted to the study of ~sorias i s . a 
hyperproliferauve disease th~t IS accom'pal11ed by 1I1flammauon and 1I1fIitrauon of 
leukocytes. At present, relauvely lIttle IS known abou t the molecular mechanisms 
• underlying this disease. and in general . most studies have been direc ted towards the 
invol vement of ey tokines, growth factors and deri vatives of arachidonic acid. Using a 
two-dimensional gel protein database approach, we have identified a group of low 
molecular weight proteins that arc highly up-regula ted in unfractiona ted non-cultured 
psoriatic keratinoeytes and that may be related to the pathophysio logy of the disease. 
These include: psoriasin ; PA-FABP (psoriasis associa ted fatty acid binding protein); 
MRP 8; MRP 14; the iluerleukin- I r eceptor antagonist; cystatin A ; keratin 16 and 
several unknown pro teins. Ps~n asll1. and PA-FABP have been clon ed by using 
oligodeoxyribonuc1eo tldes den vcd Irom backtrans latcd peptide ITllCrosequenccs 
obtai ned from two-dimensional gelclec trophoresis purified protein . We have al so 
cloned a lectin-like protein that is moderatel y down-regulated in psoriati c 
keraLinocytes. Psoriasin and PA-FABP arc strongly upregulated at the transcripti onal 
level in psoriatic keratinocytcs. Two unknown proteins called phorbolin I and 2 that 
are upregulated i~ psoriatic kcratinocytes. can be induced by PMA ( 12-myristate - 13-
aceta te), suggesl1ng that these proteins may be 111 vo lved In the PKC pathway. 
Expression of mo~ t o f these prot~ ins can be induced in normal keratinocy tcs. by 
addiLion fetal call serum to medium and thereby - at kast 111 part - rcscmbllllg 
psoriatiC keratinocy tes. 
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DYNAMIC REGULATlON OF !>-ADRENORECEPTORS OF KERATlNOCYTES BY 
GLUCOCORTlCOIDS. Gemard BUttner. Andrea Kock, Christa KOmer, Volker Steinkraus, 
Hartwig Mensing Department of Dermatology, University of Hamburg. Germany 
Normal human keratinocytes (NHK) reveal high levels of !>-adrenoreceptors (!>-AR). 
predominantly of the l!.2-subtype. Moreover, !>-AR couple via G-proteins to the intracellular 
adenytate cyclase-cAMP-system. as demonstrated by pronounced cAMP accumulation after 
exposure to bete-agonists. FinallY,this signal transduction increases the intracellular calcium 
concentration. In psoriasis and atopic eczema dysfunction of !>-AR regulation have been 
discribed. Glucocorticoids (GG) are potent anti-inflammatory drugs, but their mechanism of 
action is still not fully understood. Autoradiographic studies showed an signrticant up-
regulation of !>-AR In normal as well as in atopic skin after topical application of GC. 
The aim of this study has been to determine the inftuence of GC on the !>-AR-density of 
NHK in vitro. Keratinocytes from neonatal foreskin were established in MCDB-derived 
serum-free medium and grown to confluency. Binding experiments were performed with 
saturating levels of 3H-CGP-12177, a beta-adrenergic antagonist 
Untreated NHK e)(Jlress about 7,000 !>-AR/cel!. Incubation of NHK with dexamethasone 
(10~M) leads to a profound increase of Il-AR up to 130% (6-12hs). slowly decreasing to 50% 
(24hs) and 30% (48hs). Using accelerating concentrations of dexamethasone (1M-1~M) . 
distinct differences in the degree of up-regulation. ranging from 80% (1 ~M) to 10% (100~M) 
and ""en down-regulation of 35'1(, (1 M) could be observed. In contrast. the beta-agonist 
isoprenalin leads to dramatic reduction of Il-AR-density of 80%. 
Our data demonstrate the GC-Induced regulation of !>-AR of NHK as a dynamic. bme and 
concentration dependent process. Further studies are necessary to elucidade wether this up-
regulation may be of functional relevance for the anti-inflammatory actions of GC. 
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ROLE OF GLUCOSYLATION OF CERAMIOE IN EPIOERMALBARRIER FORMATION. ~ 
Malsuo Tomoko Nomura Mino(jJ Takizawa yulaka Takagi Genii lmokawa, Kao 
Biological Science Laboratories. Tochigi, Japan 
We have invesligated Ihe physiological significance 01 glucosylation of ceramide in 
Ihe synlhelic pathway of acylceramide. an imporlan l ce ramide species for epiderm al 
barrier, by examining th e metabolic pathway of (1 4C I-labe lled serine in mouse 
epidermal lissue culture system and by determining Ihe substrate specificity 01 
glucosyltransferase (UDP-glucose:ceramide glucosy ltransferase) in vitro. 
Cultured new born mouse (Balb/c) epidermal tissue synthes ized several types of 
(14CJ-labelled ceramides including ceramide type 1 or acylceramide as analyzed by 
TLC followed by autoradiography . When Br-CBE (bromocondrito l·B·epoxide). an 
inhibilor of glucocerebrosidase. was added in the cul tu re medium , synthes is of 
aeylceramide was inhibited completely while oth er types of ceramides remained 
unchanged. Furlhermore, addilion of POMP (D-lhreo· 1-phenyl·2·decanoy lamino-
3-morpholino-1 -propanolj, an inhibitor o f g lucosy ltransferase. also spec ifically 
abclished th e synthesis of acylce ramide. indicating IIlat glucosylalion 01 ceramides 
Vias an essential requiremenl lor acylcerarnide synthesis. 
We fUriher determined if IIle physiolog ical substrate of glucosyltransferase was 
omega-hydroxylceramide (C30) or acylce ramide (Iino leoy l C30 ce ramide). Neither 
of them was good subst rale for glucosyllransferase as measured in vitro. sugges ling 
that glucosylalion occurs before th e formation of omega·llydoroxy lceramide ailhough 
the mechanism of omega·hydroxylceramide synthesis remained to be clarilied. 
These findings demonslrate for th e firsl time th at acylce ramide found in stratum 
corneum is synlhesized through definile successive processes consis ling of 
glucosylalion of ceramide, acylation of glucosy lceramide and de-glucosylalion of 
aeylglucosylceramide. 
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LOCATION AND CHARACTER o r KERATINOCYTE ~ruSCAR JNJ C ACETYLCHOLINE 
RECEPTORS. Sergei AI Gra nd a . PaulL . Big li ardiJrian D. Ze li c kso n a nd 
Nar k V. Da h l . Dp.par tme n t of Dpl-matology. Uni ve rsi 1:y of: fIolinn eso ta 
Sc hoo l o f Mpd i c ille . Minll ea po l i s . Millll PRota, USA . 
He previoll s l y l' ppo l'ted that human keratj llocy te s ( HK) sY Il t" hesize . 
s iore . s~r rpLc alld degrade acety l cho l i ne . a nd th~t HK express high 
dp- Il sity lIluscari ni c acety l c holine rece ptors (mAChR) to medi a t e 
c ho lin e rgi c rC"g l.1l ation o f t he ir p ro Ji fera t. i o n , cl.iff c re nti at i o n. 
migr.:at i o n . ce ll-slIbGtr.at:e a nd ce ,11 -ce J J a tta(~ hme n t s . a nd cytopl asm 
mot i J i ty . \~ e nOlo .. ' vi suaJ .i z.ed mAChR by a nt i - mAChH mo nee 1 e na .! a nt i bod y 
(r-1oAb) M35 (Chemullex, fra ll c !?) us ,in S illdjrect l.lnmllllo f:luo r escenc e . 
immllnogo l d e i pctron rni c l"oscoPY a nd innnull ob i o tt ing. Tn human sk in. MoAb 
M35 produced int e r ce l l ul a r ~ta injng in basa J. Sp ,i1lO1l 5 a nd gra nuJ a t" 
e.p_id crma l l aye r fi a nn i a be lpd ("or neocytns ill t he s tratum co rne um . In HK 
mono l aye l's, mAChR ~'as f o u nd both ex peesscd 0 11 t h e ce ll me mbranes a nd 
inl'e rn a l izcd by t. he ce LI ~ . Thp expos ure o f c ultured HI< to rnusca r'inj c 
agon ists and BIlLagoni s \. $ ca us~d redisL ribution o f t he rec~pto rs . 
IIl Cl·caSl. lIg th~ co nce ntration of e xt l"ace lJu] ,q r Ca 2 + from 0.09 to 1. 6 m~ 
up r egu1 a ted IIlAChR exp t'ess i on a nd ca used agg r cgo L i o n of Lbe r ecepto r s .i n 
t he s ites o f ce Il-ce l l contacts. Th e usp of NoAb ~13 5 to pro be- mAChR 
:lIno ng '-I K pr o t p jll5 sepa rate d by 50S-PAGE o r by isoe l ect ri c focusing 
,"evea l ed a CO I~e pro l'e in with Rpproxi mate mo l ec uJ :tr wei.gh t o f 60 kDa a nd 
pT about l •. O . Th e processing of nv\ ChR by HK a pparentJ y y ielded sever a J 
s ma ll et· a nd J. ess acidic protei ns t"ccogn i zed by MoAb ~135 in western 
bl o t s . A::!O kDa HK e lld op ,"otP;'lsC'- and t r yps in-res i st.a llt ji ga nd-bjnding 
site o f ke ratinocy t e mAChR ' .... 3S deu"cted in t he 50S-PAGE gels usi ng 
l.rr·even:. i b l e musca t'i nic a n tagoni st r3H]pr o py lbe ll zi l y l c ho line mllsta rd. 
Thus. 'he li se of Mo.A b M35 " ll o \ ... pd 1I ~ to demo nst r a t e l oca l iz.ation of 
mAChR in huma n ,~ p,idp['mi s And IiK c ll.i tures fi nd furth e r charactet' l z e the 
b i o l ogy a nd s lnl c tllrr of r he rp ce-'pLO'"s. 
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L-36 MAMMALIAN LACTOSE-BINDING LECTIN IS AN EPITHELIAL JUNCTION 
PROTEIN 
M .L. Chiu E.H. Hamilton , S. A . Feldman', and E. J . O'Kee fe. University of 
North Carolina. Chapel Hill , NC; 'Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-
Salem, NC. 
We have described a 37 kDa pig epithelial junction protein . probably an 
adherens junction protein, which is unique because of its limitation to supra basal 
cell s and its restric ti on. in the case of stratified epithelium , primarily to oral 
epithelium. cDNA cloning from a pig tongue cDNA library yielded a 1.1 kb full 
length clone coding for a 324 amino acid protein which on homology search was 
found to be 71 % identical with a rat intestinal lectin of unknown function known 
as L-36. It was not clear whether the pig protein was functionally simila r 
homolog or a closely related protein with a different function . Attempts to 
demonstrate the protein in human and rat epithelium and in cultured pig oral 
keratinocytes w ith polyclona l antibody to the pig protein were unsuccess ful. 
Since the rat protein is present in intestine. we stained cultured human colon 
carc inoma cell s with antibody to the pig protein. Staining revealed typi ca l 
junctional staining very similar in location to E-ca dherin (uvomorulin). an adherens 
junction protein . Furthermore. reverse transcriptase-PCR using human tongue 
mRNA or human colon ca rcinoma cells yielded cDNAs of 290 and 590 bp 
respectively with 80 %iden tity in deduced amino ac id sequence to the rat and 
pig proteins. Since both pig and human proteins have the typica l appearance of 
junction proteins by immunofluorescence; we conclude that the L-36 protein is a 
junction protein and that the mammalian juncti on protein is a lactose-binding 
lectin . 
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STR UCTURB DETERM I NATI ON OF ACYLOLUCOS YLCERAMrDES OF 
I·IUMAN CULTUHED KERAT I NOCYTES . SUIlIiko H amanaka l ,Chidori Asagami'. 
Fujio OtsUk<l3 , D epa rtments o f Dcpmatology, t Yamaguchi Rosai Hospital, 
onoela, Yamaguc hi, 2 Yamaguchi Univ e rsity School of Mec1icine, Ube 1 
Yam aguchi, :lTsukuba University, T sukuba , I barag i , .J apan . 
Acylg1ucosylcerami des(ACC) are irnpoptant glycosphingoljpids of the 
epiderma l ba t'r iel" or transepidermal water l oss . In hUman epidermis , 
ACe con tain onl y linoleic acid fOl' ester linked fatty acid(e pider-
rnosides) . ,'CC ape r'ich in g l~anular cells and disappeap in horny 
cells . s ugges tin g t hat their exp.ression is closely related t o epi-
dermal cell differentiation . Therefore, we cultured human keratino-
cytcs(C HK) Which did not diffepentiate into gra nular or horny cells 
and a nalyzed their g l ycosph ingolipids . 
AGe were isolated by DEAE an(l silica gel column c hr omatographies I 
furth e r by HPLC on a 8i] lea gel col umn I and a naly zed by mea ns of 
'H-Nt>1H spec troscopy, fast a t om bombardment(FAB) mass spectrometry 
and (;l.C-mass spec tr ometry . In CHK I the ACe conte n t was lower than 
that of human epiderm i s . The 1 H-Nt>tH s pect rum indicated t hat the 
linoleic acid content of ACe from CH K wss very low. Major molecular 
weights determined by negative-ion FA B mass spectrometry were 1173 
and 120]. AGe were consisted of amide linked (V -hy dpoxy fatty acids 
(C]O : O, C30 : 1, C3 2 :1 and C3ll :1), fatty acids linked to the (V-hydroxy 
f atty acids through estet~ linkages (Clll:l, C16 : 1 , CIS:1 and CI8: 2) , 
a long c ha in base(d18-sphingenine), and fJ -glucose. AGC containing 
phytos plllngosi ne was not detected. AGe biosynthesis may not be fully 
acti vated in CliK und e r t he c ul ture conditions we used and full acti-
vat jon may be achieved i n mope differen t iated keratinocytes I such 
as spi no us cells at a late stage o r gra nul ar cells . 
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EXPRESSION AND FUNCTION OF NERVE GROWTH FACTOR AND 
NERVE GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTORS ON CULTURED NORMAL 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Carlo Pincelli. Rossell a Manfred in;. Cinzia 
Sevignani. Luisa Benassi. Fabri zio Fantini. Luigi Aloe. Sergio Ferrari and 
Alberto Giannetti. Insti tute of Dermatology and Hematolog y, University of 
Modena and Institute of Neurobiology, CN.R., Rome, Italy . 
Nerve growth factor (NGF), in addition to its neurotrophic properties, 
possesses a number of biological effects on several cell types. NGF receptor 
(NGF-R) has been recently detected in no rmal human skin by 
immunohistochemistry. In the present study we evaluated function and 
expression of NGF and NGF-R on normal human keratinocytes (NH K) 
cultiva ted on 3T3 cells. Using the reverse-transcription polymerase chain 
reaction (RT-PCR), both the low- and the high-affinity (trk) NGF-R mRNA 
were detected on NHK. Addition of either NGFbeta or NGF 2.5S (10, 100, 
500 ng/ml) to the medium significan tl y stimulated the proliferation of 
NHK in a dose dependent manner (NGFbeta = 25, 55, 75 % cell number 
increase respectively, p< 0.01; NGF 2.55 = 10,35, 60 % cell number increase 
respectively, p< 0.05). The NGF-ind uced keratinocyte prolifera tion was 
significantly blocked by anti-NGF ne utralizing mAb. Furthermore, NGF 
mRNA was detected in NHK by RT-PCR and NGF was shown to be 
released by NHK, as measured by ELISA. In particular, NGF levels (pg/ml) 
were secreted in increasing amounts during p roli fe ration (day 1=96±33; day 
5=140±31), whereas they began to decrease after confluence (day 7=64.4±33.6; 
day 8=45.1±7.6; day 13=21.4±4.4). These results ind icate that NGF might 
have an important function in human skin and suggest the hypothesis tha t 
NGF plays an autocrine role in the proliferati on of NHK. 
63 
EXPRESSION OF CORNIFIN IN SQUA MOUS DIFFERENTIATED EPITH ELIAL 
TISSUES . WPlaru Fu jimQlo. Keilh W Marvin '. An ton M. Jetten' Ji ro Ara ta. 
Department of Dermatology. Okayama University Medical School, Okayama, Japan. 
'Cell Biology Secti on , Laboralory of Pu lmonary Pathobiology, National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences, NIH , Research Triangle Park, NC, U.S.A. 
Cornifin is a putati ve cross- linked cnvelope precurso r in kerat inocytes . In order to 
examine the express ion and regulation of corn ifin in vivo, we invcsti gated severa l 
sq uamou~ differentiated ti ssues by in situ hybridi zati on and immunohistochemi cal 
analysis. Cornifin mRNA and protein , which are absent in the norm al mucocili ary 
epitheliulll, are induced in the suprabasallayers of the squamous metaplastic tracheal 
epitheliu~ .of vitami n-A deficient hamsters. Similar to the induct ion of squamous 
metapl aSia 111 VIVO, culture of rabbit tracheal cell s in the absence of retinoids results in 
squamous differe nti ation and expression of cornifin . This inducti on of comifin 
expression is suppressed by retinoic ac id and several of its analogs. Cornirll1 mRNA 
and protein are also detec ted in the suprabasal layers of the squamous epithelium of 
rabbi t esophagus and tongue. The distribution of cornifin in human ep idermis was 
compared with that of two other cross- lin ked envelope precursor proteins, in volucrin 
and loricri n. Corn ifin and invOlucrin are induced in the spinous laye r and appear at an 
earlier stage during epidermal di fferentiation than loricrin. The ex pression of corn ifin 
is greatly increased in psoriatic ski n. Cornifin mRNA is barel y detectable in normal 
epidermis whereas it is present at relati vely hi gh levels in the suprabasal layers of 
psoriatic epidermi s. Topical. treatment wi th RA resu lts in thi ckening of the skin and 
increases lhe leve l of ~orl1lfln I!lRNA and protein in the upper spinous layers of 
mouse skill . In concl USIOn , cornlfin expression correlates generally wi th squamous 
differentiation in a variety of tissues and is abnonnHll y regul ated in psoriat ic ski n and 
in sk in treated topically with retinoic acid. 
65 
ESSENTIAL ROLE OF EICOSANOID PRODUCTION AS AN ONCOGENE 
INDUCER IN INSU LIN- LIKE GROWTH FACTOR- I STIMULATED 
MITOGENESIS OF I-IUMAN KERATINOCYTES 
Yukihiro Yad" Takatoshi M urase a nd Ge nji Imokawa , Kao 
BiOlogical Science Laboratories, Toc hi gi, Japan 
Little is known about an early event in miloge nic cascade induced by 
growth factors in human ke rat inocytes. We investigated a possible 
involvement of e icosanoids as a n oncoge ne inducer in growh lactor-
s timulated mitoge nesis. Insulin-like growth faclor-I (IGF-I, 10-100 ng/m l) 
induced a signif ican t and dose-depende nt inc!'ease of Dt-JA synthes is 
(thymidine Incorporation) III cU ltured human keratlnocytes, accompanied by 
marked and s imulta neous secre tion of prostag randi n E2, but not for 
leukotriene C4. This growth stimulatory e ffect was curtailed by the prior and 
concomitan t addi ti o n of a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, indomethac in (1M), but 
not by a Iipoxygenase inhibitor, AA861 . Furth ermore, though weste rn blots 
for IGF-I stimulated human keratinocytes revealed that produclion of c-myc 
e ncoded p rotein (MW ; 67kDa) markedly increased with a maximum al 1-2 h 
afte r incuba tion wi th IGF- I, but the pretreatment by 1M sig nif icant ly 
s uppressed the production. On the other hand, 1M failed to inhibit tyrOSine 
autophosphorylation of IGF-I receplor by IGF-I, indicating no direct actio n of 
1M towa rd IGF-I receptor. These findings suggest that pros tag randins are 
involved as a n oncogene inducer in th e IG F-I s timulated mitogenesis of 
huma n keratinocytes. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE S-IDO-LiKE CALCIUM BINDING DOMAIN 
OF HUMAN PROFILAGGRIN. R,B, Presland J, R Kimball and B,A. Dale. 
Dept. of Oral Biology, University of Washington, Seatlle, WA, U.S.A. 
Filaggrin (FG) is the intermediate-filamen t associated protein wh ich functions 
to aggregate keratin IFs in the stratum corneum of epidermis. It is synthesized as 
a large precursor protein , profilaggrin (proFG), that consists of multiple FG 
repeats and is localized in keratohyalin (KH). We recently reported the genomic 
organization of the human proFG gene and identified an S- lDO-Iike EF hand 
domain in the first 81 amino acids of the predicted protein sequence (]BC 267, 
23772-8 1, 1992) . To stUdy its possible role in the processing of proFG to FG, a 
peptide antibody (EF-Ab) directed against part of the first EF hand (aa 16-30) 
was prepared and used for immunohistochemical and Western analysis of human 
and mouse epidermis. The EF-Ab reacts strongly with cell s in the upper granular 
and transi tion layers where proFG is being processed, but only weakly with KH. 
There was no detectable staining of other epidermal cell layers or the cornified 
cell envelope. The EF-Ab reacts weakly with proFG, strongly with polypeptides 
of 50-55 and 16.5 kD, and less intensely with bands of 90 kD and - J50 kD. 
They may represent processing intermediates of proFG or non-specific proteolytic 
products. To study calcium binding, the 293 aa N-terminal domain was 
expressed in E. coli and calcium binding was analyzed by the 45Ca2 + overlay 
technique. Results obtained with whole cell bacterial extracts suggests that the 
36 kD recombinant protein binds calcium, although the binding is weak compared 
to yeast calmodulin which contains three functional EF hands. We hypotheSize 
that the N-terminal EF hand domain of proFG is critical for proFG expression or 
processing to FG. 
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EPIDERMAL EXPRESSION OF PROFILAGGRlN PHOSPHATASE, A 
PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE TYPE 2A. B,A Dale, E, Kam A. Glass 
R Presland, Depts. of Oral Biology, Periodontics , and Medicine/Dermatology, 
Uoiv. ofWashiogton, Seatlle, WA, USA. 
Epidermal granular cell s undergo an ab rupt transition to fully differentiated 
corn ified cell s lacking organelles and filled with densely packed keratin proteins. 
During this transition the keratohyalin protein, proli laggri n, is dephosphorylated 
and proteolytically processed to filaggrin which aggregates keratin liIaments. In 
order to better understand this process, a profilaggrin phosphatase was 
characterized from rat epidermis. This enzyme is a phosphatase type 2A (PP2A) 
oot dependent 0 0 divalent cations and inhibited by okadaic acid . PP2A is.a 
highl y conserved serine/threonine protein phosphatase made up of one catalytic 
subunit and two regulatory subunits. We studied the expression of both the 
protein and mRNA of the PP2A catalytic subunit. Using an antibody (a gift of 
M. Mumby), we identified a band of the expected size (36 kDa) by Western 
analysis of human epidermal ex tracts. Immunostain ing gave a strong reaction In 
the granular layer where prolilaggrin is first expressed and then processed. 
Probes specific for the alpha and beta isoforms of the PP2A catalytic subunit 
were prepared and used for Northern analysis and for ill situ hybridization. Both 
isoforms are expressed in epidermis and cultured keratinocytes and are strongly 
expressed in the granular cell l!lyer. The PP2A catalytic subunit beta was cloned 
from an epidermal cDNA library and cloned into the pET-lSb vector for 
expression in E. coli . The fusion protein is being purified and tested f~r 
phosphatase activity with phospholilaggrin. Optimization of expression Will 
enable detailed studies of the regu lati on of thi s enzyme and its role in 
prolilaggrin processing and keratinization. 
66 
TISSUE-SPECIFIC AND DIFFERENTIATION-APPROPRIATE EXPRESSION 
OF THE HUKAN INVOLUCRIN GENE IN TRANSGENIC MICE - A ROLE 
FOR INVOLUCRIN IN THE HAIR FOLLICLE AND EPIDERMIS Richar~ 
L . Eckert. Shubha Murthy. James F. Crish. Ta r if M. Zaire , 
Depts of Physiology and Biophysics, Dermatology, 
Reproductive Biology a nd Biochemistry, Case western 
Reserve Universit y School of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio 
Involucrin is a n important precursor of the keratinocyte 
cornified envelope. To study the regulation of the 
involucrin gene and the f unction of involucrin, we have 
expressed huma n i nvolucrin (hINV) in mice. The transgene 
produces a 68 kDa, anti - involucrin immunoreactive protein 
that dis plays correct tissue-specific and differentiation-
appropriate express ion (s uprabasal staining of esophagus , 
cervix and epidermis). An important finding is the 
presence of hINV in hair follicle structures including the 
medulla, cuticle and inner root s heath. The dis tribution 
of hINV is c omparable i n huma n and transgenic mice. The 
epidermis of transgenic a nimals displays change s i n 
morphology including epidermal sca ling a nd an a bnormal 
hair coat that appears t o be c au sed by hINV ove~ 
expression. Our results i ndicate that t he transgene 
conta ins all o f the sequence required for appropriate 
regulation and suggest a new involucrin function as , 
cross-linked c onstituent of IRS cell membrane. These 
animals provide a new mode l for the s tudy of hINV gene 
regulation and funct i on. 
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HLY DYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF KERATIN IN"ffiRMEDlATE FILAMENTS IN VNO ~ IN VITRO. P M Steinert Skin Biology Branch NJAMS NIH Bethesda MD and 
R D Goldman CMS Biology Northwestern Unlverslly Medical School, Chicago IL 
, B use of crossllnklng experiments. we have recently determined the axial dlme~slons and alignments of colled·coll molecules In keratin Intermediate 
llIaments (KIF). Interestingly. the molecules overlap In certain key sequence regions. 
I ludtng the H I end domain region. tile beglnntng of IA and the end of U,e 2B rod dn~tn segments. Here we demonstrate that synthetic peptldes corresponding to these s~ uences can markedly affect the structures of preformed KIF In vitro. and the ~oskeletal organization of KIF when micro· inJected Into living cells. Peptldes of 15-
45 residues corresponding to these sequences of the human KI chain were synthesized 
urtfled by HPLC. When mixed with prefornled KIF In vitro at a I: I molar ratto. ~ghP peptide resulted In a rapid disassembly of the KIF. down to single coiled-coli 
molecules, and waS reverSible on removal of the peptide. Interestingly. mixtures of 
combination of two pep tides protected each other from dis-assembly. Mlcro-
any tlon of the IA and 2B pepttdes also caused catastrophic but reverSible ~~~ernblY of the endogenous IF networks of ltvlng epithelial or fibroblastic cells. 
but the H I peptide speCifically destroyed only KIF networks. TIle peptldes do not alter 
the organtzatlon or state of assembly of mlcrotubules or F-actln stress Obers In 
cultured cells. These da la indicate thai the IF are far more dynamic In solutton and In 
Uvtn cells than previously thought. TIle pepttdes apparently compete with and dJSp~Ce the full-length proleln chains In U,e IF. promoting collapse of IF structure. 
C nlrol peptldes InvolVing either other sequences of Ihe KI chain. or sequences 
u~elated to keraUns. did not affeci IF Integrtty In vitro or In vivo. We have also found 
that synthettc pepttdes containing the disease-causing amino acid subsltluttons 
ported In epldernlolySIS bulosa s implex and epldem101ytlc hyperkeratosis have a 
re kedly reduced affect on prefornled KIF In vitro. presumably because Ihe ::':~s tttuttons seriously alter structure and functton . Peptldes thus offer (I) a 
convenient way to explore the organlzaUon and funcUon of IF In living cells or ttssues 
d thetr Interactions with other macromolecules: and (III a fford a simple fun ctional ~t for disease-causing mutaUons found In pathology. 
69 REGUUT10N OF KERATIN GENE EXPRESSION BY HORMON ES, VITAMINS, GROWTH 
FACTORS AND CYTOKINES. Miros lav Blumenberg, Martana Tomic-Canic, Chun -
Ku i Jiang Shawna Flanaga n Ma de line Krauss and Irwin Freedber g Rona ld 
O. Pere lman De p artment of De rmatology. NYU Me dica l Cente r. New York, USA 
The extrace llula r milieu r egulates t he expression of keratin genes 
via two types of receptors, nuclear and cell surface . Retinoids, 
important therapeutic agent s in epidermis, func tion via nuc l ear 
receptors , and so do vi tamin D3, thyroid and ste roid hormones. We have 
made use of mutant receptors as we ll as site-directed mutagenes is of the 
recognition e lement s in ke ra tin genes. These r esults s how t ha t the 
regulation of keratin genes by nuclea r receptors proceeds by a direct 
mechanis m. by binding of the nuc l ear receptors to t he ir cognate DNA 
recognition elements via the DNA-binding doma ins and inte rac tion with the 
transcriptional ma chinery via t he ligand-binding doma ins. Growth factor s 
and cytokines. on t he other hand, work via cell surface r eceptors . For 
example, TGFp profoundly e ffects keratinocytcs by blocking the ir 
prolifera tion in vitro. TGFp- treated kera tinocytes r emain viab l e and s how 
no s igns of diffe rentiation. To inves tigate the mol ecul ar mechanisms by 
which TGFp affects ke r atinocytes, we have transfected keratinocytes with 
DNA constructs in which promote r s of ke r at in genes drive express ion of 
t he CAT r eporte r gene. The transfected cells were grown in the presence 
or absenc e of TGFp. We found that TGF,B has no e ffect on the promo te r s of 
genes K#3, K#6. K#8, KItIO. Kln6, K#17 , K#18 and K#19. Howeve r the basa l 
ce ll-specific kera t in promote rs K#5 and K#14 a re induced. By de l etion 
analysis, we have mapped the TGF,B-res ponsive e l ements to s hort segments 
in e a ch of the r egulated ge nes . Our data s uggest that TGF,B promote s a 
basa l cel l phenotype and t hat its antiprolife r a tive e ffect may be at the 
expense of the ra pidly div iding , ac tivated keratinocytes . 
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cDNAS ENCODING TWO CHAINS OF THE ANCHORING FILAMENT PROTEIN KALiNIN 
SHOW SIMILARITY TO LAMININ B1 , AND B2. P R Gerecke p W Wagman M-F 
Champliaud and R E Buroesoq Dept. Dermatology, Mass. Ge n. Hospilal, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, MA 
In order to maintain epidermal attachment to Ihe dermis. skin and other 
external tissues have evolved a secondary allachmenl mechanism collectively lermed 
the anchoring complex. Ultrastructurally this complex consists of a number of 
distinc1 structures including hemidesmosomes, anchoring filaments, a nd anchoring 
fibrils. A disruption of any of the componenls of the anchoring complex could result 
in clinical minlfestations. In lact, some of the sublypes of Ihe family of diseases. 
epidermolysis bullosa, have been correlated to mutations i~ the complex. Kalin.in is 
one of the proteins believed to be localized In Ihe anchOring filaments . Kalinm IS 
composed of three nonidentical chains 165, 155. and 140 kD in size (Rouselle et al .. 
J. C.B. 114:567-576, 1991). Using anti -kalinin polyclonal serum, we have 
screened a human squamous carcinoma cell Igll1 library and isolated a number of 
cDNAs corresponding 10 two chains of kalinin. Deduced amino acid sequences from Ihe 
cDNAs encoding the 140 kD chain indicate it is related to the previously described 
human laminln B1 chain, but Is truncated in comparison to laminin Bl. Deduced 
amino acid sequences from the cDNAs encoding the 155 kD chain indicate il is related 
to the previously described human laminin B2 chain. This suggests Ihat kalinin is a 
laminin isolype. Since molecules that have very similar amino acid sequences often 
have similar functions, we predict that kalinin and laminin will have similar 
funct ions , and, in facl. like laminln, kalinin is involved in atlachmenl of epithelial 
cells to the basement membrane. However, the two proteins probably do not have 
identical functions, since some of the functional domains that have been atlributed to 
the B1 and B2 chains in laminin are absent in their kalinin counterparts. 
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THE LARGE TYPE n 79kDa KERATIN DISPLAYING BODY SITE 
SPECIFIC EXPRESSION IN MOUSE EPIDERMIS IS THE ORTHOLOG OF 
HUMAN KERATIN K2e. Frank Herzog , Hermelita Winter and Jiirgen Schweizer, 
Research Program II , German Cancer Research Cenler, Heidelberg , FRG 
The basic keratin pattern of mammalian epidermis consists of the basal keratin 
pair K51KI4 and the differentiation-specific keratin pair KI /KIO. Distinct skin sites 
of the adult mouse, i.e . ear. sole of the fOOl and interscale regions of tail skin 
express, an additional, Iype II 70kDa keratin withoul a defined new Iype I partner in 
suprabasal epidermal cells. Up to now , the question whether this large . keratin is 
specific for the mouse (or related small rodents) or whether orthologous keratins 
exist in olher species has nol yet been answered . We have Iherefore delermined the 
full length amino acid sequence of the 70kDa keratin which comprises 707 amino 
acid residues and has a calculated molecular weight of 70976.70 Da. Structurally , 
the 70 kDa keratin is remarkable in thai more Ihan half of bOlh its V I and V2 
subdomains of the head and tail portions consists of differenl glycine-rich pep Ii de 
motifs that are configured consecutively at least two times and as much as seven 
limes in tandem. By means of sequence comparisons and phylogenetic investigations 
we show that the 70kDa keratin represents Ihe murine onholog of Ihe human 65kDa 
keratin K2e which also exhibits a restricted expression pattern and whose nature as a 
genuine keratin has recently been demonstraled (Collin et al. Exp. Cell res . 202 : 132-
141, 1992). Whereas size differences between onhologous keralins of the basic 
epidermal keratin pattern are generally in the range of 1-2 kDa, the onhologous 
keratins MK2e and HK2e are remarkable by their unusually large size difference of 
5kDa. We show Ihal this propeny is due 10 a different duplication rate of Ihe 
glycine-rich peptide motifs in the respeclive V subdomains of these highly 
specialized keratins . The identification of MK2e and HK2e as orthologs slenglhens 
the view of uniform mammalian keralin repenoi re and lowers the probabilily of the 
exislence of species-specific keralin s in mammals. 
70 
MOLECULAR MECHANISMS OF KERATINOCYTE- AND 
DIFFERENTIATION-SPECIFIC EXPRESSION OF THE 230-KDa 
BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN GENE (BPAG1). Katsuto Tamai 
Kehua Li, Stephanie Silos, and Jouni Uitto, Department of Dermatology, 
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA 
We have recently cloned the entire human BPAGI gene. including the 
functional promoter . Transfections of the promoter-CAT constructs 
suggested the existence of cis-elements responsible for keratinocyte-
specific expression within 1.9 kb of 5' flanking DNA upstream from the 
transcription initiation site. First , a putative AP-2 binding sequence (KRE2), 
which was found in the position -[1887 to 1898]. was shown to upregulate 
the e xpression of the BPAG1 promoter in cultured human keratinocytes . 
Keratinocyte nuclear extracts contained an abundant protein . designated as 
KTP-1, which complexed with the KRE2, when studied by the DNA mobility 
shift assay. KTP-1 was clearly distinct from AP-2 by molecular size , the 
sequence specificity and subunit composition requirement for DNA binding . 
Secondly, a strong upregulatory region for BPAG1 expression in cultured 
keratinocytes. but not in fibroblasts , was identified in the region -[277 to 
397] , and deletion of this sequence abolished the expression in 
keratinocytes. Finally, a Ca2+-responsive element was located to the region 
-[2 ,536 to 1.806] . Increase of Ca2+ concentration from 0 .15 to 2 .0 mM 
resulted in >80% suppression in the activity of the promoter containing this 
DNA sequence. These data indicate that the BPAG1 promoter has at least 
two distinct cis-elements necessary for keratinocyte-specific expression , and 
a separate response element may be responsible for differentiation-specific 
down-regulation of the BPAG1 gene expression in keratinocytes. 
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PHARMACOLOGICAL REGULATION OF SWEAT DUcrAL FUNCIlON AS 
STUD lED BY WHOLE CELL VOLTAGE/CURRENT CLAMP METI-IODS. K....S.ru.Q.. 
M. Ohlsuyama, and F Salo. Marshall Dennalology Research Laboratories, University 
of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, lA, USA. 
Absorptron of NaCI for conservation of Ihe vital electrolytes is ule principle function of 
the eccnne duct, yet ule phanllucologicaJ basis of ductal function has been totally 
unknown. It has been puzzling how a sweat duct ulatlacks direct innervation can be 
functionally regulated and how the regulation of the two cell layers of the duclal 
epiuldium is coordimued. Eccrine sweat ducts from rheslls palm eccrine sweat glands 
were Isolated and subJecled 10 collagenase digestion. The dissocialed luminal ductal cells 
could be visually distinguished [Tom the bllsolateral ductal cells because of distinctive 
differences of morphology and cell size. The membrane potential (PD) as studied by 
whole cell clln"nt clamp method was comparable belween luminal and basolateral ductal 
cells, ranging from -80 to -150 mV. Isoproterenol (ISO, at 10 ~M) + 1 mM ATP-yS 
depolarized the PD by 40 to 85 mY in both luminal and basolateral cells. ISO+ATP-
induced depOlarization was associated widl an inorease in membrane conductance and CI 
current as studied in physiological conditions and TrisCI (bath)/CsCI (intracellular and 
pipet) system, suggesting that CI channels were predominantly activated. lonomycin (Ca 
IOnophore, at 1O>tM) mimicked the effects of ISO and A TP. Methacholine (MCh) caused 
a tnlllsient depolarization in a small number of basolaleral cells. lnterleukin (lL)-8 at 10 
ng/ml drastically depolarized PD but only in luminal ductal cells, i.e., 'IL-8 had no effect 
on basolateral cells or secretory cells. ll..-I and ll..-6 at 5-10 ng/ml also had no effect on 
luminal or basolateral cells. IL-8-induced depolarization of luminal ductal cells was 
associated with inward current which was most likely due to CI current because IL-8 also 
stimulated membrane current in ule absence of Na inside and outside ule cell. The 
observation raises a possibility tllat ule ductal NaCI absorption is regulated by ll..-8 
genernted de novo by Ihe cytokine cascade by stimulating CI channels. The identity of 
these ll..-8 stimulated Cl channels is unknown. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF MUTATIONS IN THE TYPE VII 
COLLAGEN GENE IN PATIENTS WITH THE DYSTROPHIC 
FORMS OF EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA . Angela M . Christiano. 
' Eugene A. Bauer and Jouni Uitto. Departments of Dermatology. Je fferson 
Medical College. Philadelphia. PA ; and 'Stanford University. Stanford, CA. 
Dyst rophic epidermo lysis bullosa (EB) is a mechanobullous disorder of the 
skin in which the anchoring fibril s of th e basement membrane zone, 
composed of type VII collagen. are absent or severely abnormal. We have 
previo us ly demonstrated stro ng gen etic lin kage between th e type VII 
collagen gene (COL? A 1) at the chromosomal locus 3p2 1 and both th e 
dominant and recessive forms of dystrophic EB. We have also recently 
com pl eted c loning and characterization o f the entire gene and full-l ength 
c DNA for type VII col lagen . To facilitate the detection of the underlying 
mutat ions in patients with dystrophic EB in th e gene , we designed 
overlapping PCR amplimers which span the entire genomic sequence . The 
first homozygous missense mutation in exon 113 of COL?A1 was identified 
in two siblings with a mild form of recessive dystrophic EB using SSCP 
analysis (Christi ano et a l. . Nature Genet. 4 '62-66) . Recently, we identi fi ed 
two mutations in another pati ent with severe muti lating (Ha llopeau-
Siemens) receissive dystrophic EB usi ng MDE analysis This patient is a 
compound heterozygote, wi th a maternally inherited in sertion of 1 bp in exon 
19 on one a llele. and a paternally inherited deletion o f 1 bp in exon 31 on 
the other allele . Delineati on of the underlying mutations in the dystrophic 
forms of EB w ill facilitate the design of gene therapy modaliti es to reverse 
the effects o f thi s devastating disease of the skin . 
75 
I NTERLEUK I N-G ENHANCES CORN I F I EO ENV ELOPE FORMAT ION I N THE STRAT I F I EO 
KERAT I NOCYTES CU LTU RED I N A NORMAL CA 2+ CONCENT RAT ION . Y. M i t suhash i , 
Y. Takagi , H. Ishikawo ond I. Hash imoto . Deportment of Der. oto logy, 
Hirosoki Univers i ty Schoo l of Medicine, Hi ro.ak i , Jopan 
IL-S i s n mu l t i fu nctionol cytok in e which i s beli eved t o act as 0 PI'O-
I ifer at or lor keratinocytes. However, t hi s consensus depends on the In 
vitro obsel'vation in whi ch kera tinocytes wer e cultur ed wi th ser um fr ee in 
a l ow Ca" concent rolion ( less than O. l mM). I t i s not c l eo r wh ether IL-S 
pro li f er ates kel'ati nocytes in 0 normal Cn 2+ concentl'at ion with add i ng of 
ser um, wh ich i s a condit i on mu ch c loser to in vivo. To e luc idat e how IL-6 
ef l ec ts prol if el'o tion ond di llel'enti at i on of ke"ot inocytes in 0 normol 
Ca 2+ cond it i on, we made a ce ll cul tur e experiment. Normn l human ker at ino-
cy t es were cu I t ul'ed on 0 pe l'meob I e co Il ogen membl·ane . with Eog Ie's min i mum 
essenti ol medium with supp l ement of ant ibi ot i cs and 10% 01 f etal calf 
se rum. Conce ntl'ation of Ca 2+ in the med i um was 1.4mM. Wh en t hey r eached 
confluent, seq uent iol doses (0, 0. 5, 4.0, 20 and 100ng/ml ) of humon r1L-6 
were odded in t he med ium. After 12 doys of cu l lul'e wi th IL-6. l he sll'at i -
fi ed epi thel ium was horvested ond the o.ounts of total pro t ein. DNA ond 
corn ifi ed envelope were quontifi ed. The resul ts show t hot the omounts of 
prote in ond DNA we,'e not diflel'ent omong any doses of IL-S . However. fO I'-
• ation of cornif ied enve l ope was increased depending on the dose of IL-6 
f rolO t o 20ng/m l. Corn ifi ed envel ope formation i n the condition of 
lOOng/o l af IL- 6 wos suppr essed to the so.e l eve l os a cont r ol culture. 
These results sugges t that IL-6 octs as a differentiator on stratifi ed 
kerotinocytes in 0 nOl'mol C02+ condi tion. 
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IL-S RECEPTOR AND P53 , BUT NOT PROTOONCOGENES C-RAF AND 
C-RAS, ARE POTENTIAL TARGETS OF FK 506 IN PSORIASIS. Glin ter M ichel, 
Christine Ried Axel Beetz, Laios Kemeny Thomas Ruzicka; Depts. of Dermatology, 
University of Munich, Germany, University of Szeged, Hungary 
The microbial macrolide FK 506 exhibits very potent anti psori atic properties 
besides its immunosuppressive effects. Since FK 506 is known to act at the level of 
gene expression , we asked if the drug modulates genes that are believed to be 
important for the pathogenesis of psoriasis. Recently we could demonstrate aberrant 
overexpression of IL-S as well as its receptor in psoriatic skin by mRNA-PCR. 
Therefore we now analysed the expression of these genes in epidermal cells under the 
influence of FK 506. Since psoriasis is characterized by uncontrolled epidermal 
growth we also studied the effects of the drug on the expression of the protooncogenes 
c-ras and c-raf, which code for mitogenic signal transduction components, and of the 
growth inhibitory gene p53. 
Human foreskin keratinocytes were incubated in the presence of FK 506. Gene 
expression was monitored by semiquantitati ve mRNA-PCR. Binding characteristics 
were studied by flow cytometry using phycoerythrin-labelled IL-S. 
After 3h the IL-SR mRNA levels were dose-dependently decreased in FK 506 
treated cells to 30% of untreated controls. Binding of IL-S to the cells was al so dose-
dependently inbibited after 24h. Less pronounced inhibition was seen with I L-S 
mRNA, whereas protooncogene expression was not significan tly altered. Interestingly 
a massive induction of p53 by a factor of 2.5 was elicited by FK 506 treatment. 
These results suggest that IL-SR and the growth inhibitor p53 represent potential 
targets for the anti psoriatic action of FK 506, wheras protooncogenes involved in 
mitogenic signal transduction are unaffected. T he inverse regul ation of the receptor 
for the mitogenic cytokine IL-S and the growth inhibitor p53 provides evidence for 
the specifici ty o f the drug effects and rules out nonspecific toxic effects on KC. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B EXPOSURE INDUCES INTERLEUKIN- I O EX PRESSION IN 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Claes D . En k and Stephen l. Katz, NIH, Beth, MD. 
Interleukin- IO (IL- IO) inhibits proli fera tion and cy tok ine production by T helper-\ 
lymphocy tes and suppresses delayed type hypersensitiv ity reacti ons while 
facilitating allergic/humoral responses. We have previously shown that murine 
keratinocytes produce IL- IO mRNA and protein after exposure to contact 
allergens. To determine the presence of IL- IO mRNA in human keratinocytes and 
to study the regulation of IL-l0 gene transcription by UVB, we isolated mRNA 
from cultured human keratinocytes at different times after exposure to varying 
intensities o f radiation . Reverse transcriptase-PCR with primers for IL-IO (or beta 
acti n, as a control) was used to amplify mRNA, then PCR products encoding 
IL- IO were identi fied on polyacy lamide gels after liquid hybridization with end-
labeled oligonuclcotido! internal probes. Whereas non-irradiated cultured 
keratinocytes expressed no detectable IL- IO message, UVB radiation 
(100 J/ m2 and 200 J/ m2) induced IL- I O signalS 6 and 24 h post-irradiation. To 
determine whether UVB induces IL- IO transc ript ion in vivo, we similarl y 
analyzed mRNA from human epiderma l cell s by removing tops of suction blisters 
that were induced I S h after exposure to 4 MED UVB radiation. Although IL- I O 
mRNA was expressed in non-UVB exposed epidermis in some individuals, it was 
markedly enhanced arter UVB rad iati on. T hese dala demonstrate that IL- IO gene 
expression in cultured human keratinocytes is inducible by UVB in vi tro and that 
keratinocyte IL- IO gene ex pression is al so enhanced by UVB in vivo. We propose 
that human keratinocy te-derived IL - IO may regulate inflammatory skin reactions 
and be responsible for. some of the imlllunosuppressive properties of UVB. 
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OVEREXPRESSION OF INTERLEUKIN-S RECEPTOR IN PSORIATIC 
EPIDERMIS . EFFECT OF NOVEL ANTIPSORIATIC AGENTS. Thomas 
Ruzicka . Barbara Schulz. Axel Beetz, Lajos Kemeny. Glinter 
Michel , Depts of Dermatology, Univ. of Munich , Germany, Univ. of Szeged , 
H ungary. 
I nterleukin -S (IL-S) is supposed to playa role in the pathogenesis of psoriasis '!'ld 
is known to exert its effects via specific receptors. Recently we could for the first lIme 
demonstrate IL-S receptors (IL-SR) on human keratinocytes (KC) . We therefore 
studied the expression of epidermal IL-S and IL-SR in psoriatic skin and their 
regulation by anti psoriatic substances. 
Keratoma biopsies were obtained from lesional and non lesional skin of eight 
chronic plaque type psoriatics and from normal skin. Gene expression was mOllltored 
using a semiquantitative reverse-transcripk1se PCR technique. 
There were no IL-S speci fic signals in healthy and uninvolved epidermis, but 
markedly elevated transcript levels in psoriatic skin. The level of rL-SR mRNA was 
found to be about 10-fold increased in involved psoriatic skin whereas only weak 
signals were obtained in uninvolved and normal skin . Leukocytes were excluded as 
major source of I L -SR increase by determination of elastase mRNA and histology. In 
experimen ts designed to analyse the pharmacological regulation of IL -S binding to 
KC, the novel antipsoriati c agents calcipotriol and FK 506 proved to be potent 
inhibitors of IL-SR expression . 
In conclusion , psoriatic skin shows massive overexpression of the IL-SR, which 
Illay serve as a target for anti psoriatic agents . 
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CYTOKINE GENE POLYMORPHISMS IN INFLAMMATORY DERMATOSES. 
M .J. Cork ' J.K. Tarlow A.G. Wil son A. I. F. Blakemore G. M esscr+, P. Kind+, 
C. Gordon@ P. Emcry@ S.S. B leehen·. and G .W. D uff. Sec ti ons of 
* Dennatology and Molecular Medicine, Department of Medicine and Phannacology, 
Roya l I-la llamshire I-Iospital , Sheffield. SlO 2JF, UK. @Depl. of Rheumatology. 
University of Binningham, UK . +Dcrmatologische K linik und Poliklinik, der Ludwig 
-M aximilians-Universitat. Munchen , Gennany. 
Inflammatory denllatoses such as SLE. dermatiti s herpetiformis (DI-I ) and psoriasis 
are probably polygenic. We would thercfore expect 10 see small changes in the allelic 
frequencies of several genes. The numerous abnormalities of cy tokine production, 
receptor expression and inhibitor leve ls demonstrated in these diseases have not 
prev iously been related to thcir genctic component. We postulated that polymorphislUs 
in the regulatory regions of cytokinc and related genes may prov ide thi s l ink. 
We have characteri sed a 5-allele polymorphism due to a variable number of an 86bp 
tandem repeat in ilnron 2 of the IL- I receptor antagonist (I L - l ra) gene. Mendelian 
segregation of thc alleles has been demonstTated in four extensive pedigrees. We have 
detennined allelic fTequencies for the IL- I ra polymorphism in a cOIlU'ol population and 
compared thi s wi th that in SL E, DI-I and psoriasis. Allcle 2 had a fTeq uency of 24.1 % 
in the control population. Th is was increased 1060% in patienls wi th SLE and di scoid 
rash and 40% in thosc wi th SLE and photoscnsitivi ty. There was a direct relationship 
with disease severity fTom 25% (ARA criteria =4) to 48% (ARA=8). A llele 2 was also 
increased in type I psoriasis and Dli . We havc also demonstrated a biulleli c 
polymorphism in the TNF-alpha promoter region. Frequcncy analysis of this 
poly'morphism revealed a very strong association between thc uncommon TNF allele 
and HLA A I , B8 and DR3 alleles. The frequcncy of the rare allele was increased to 
>50% in patients with 01-1 . We are currently performing functional studi es to 
detemline if the rare alleles of the IL-I ra and TNF-alpha polymorphism are responsible 
for low and high production respecti vely. 
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, KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED 11.r7 UPREGULATES TCR/CD3 EXPRESSION BY 
DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS. MOno. K AriiZllmi , PR Bergstresser, A 
Takash ima. UT South western Medical Center. Dallas, TX, USA and Kawasaki Med ical 
School, Kurashiki , Japan . . 
Dendriti c ep id ermal T cell s (DETC) III ad ult mouse skill ex press the phenotype 
Thy-I ;' TCR-V-y3/Vo l' , CD3·, CD4' and CDS' . Thy- I· cell s in newborn mice, 
howev;r, rarely express V-y3/vo l TCR Or CD3 , indicating that phenotypi c maturation 
and lo r rap id ex pansion of V)'3/V1i 1' cell s must occur within th e sk in after birth . We 
observed recentl y that keriltinocytes (KC) produce biologicall y relevant amounts of IL-7 
and th at this cytokine promotes th e survival and growth of DETC in Yi.J.m. In the 
present study , we examined whether IL-7 also upregul ates TCR /C D3 ex press ion by 
DETC . The long-term cultured DETC line 7- 17 . which constitutively expresses a TCR 
d CD3 was incubated for 4S hr in th e presence r1L-7 . As judged hy FACS, cell 
: :rface e~press ion of the -yo TCR, V-y3 and CD3 increased oy 2-fold , co mpared with 
IL-7 (-) controls. Dose dependency ex pa iments demonstrated optimal upregulation to 
cur at 5 ng /ml IL-7. Significant upregul ation was detectabl e as earl y as 3 hr after IL> ~Ci ntroduction. Sim il ar upregul ation was also observed in cell s treated with r1L-2. By 
contrast other cytok ines known to be secreted by KC (IL· la. IL·6. IL-S , IL- IO, GM-
CSF or TNFa) fa il ed to alter T CR /CD3 express ion. To stud y thi s regu lation more 
closely, 7-17 DETC were labeled with " S-methionineduring incuba.t ion with !L-7 and 
then subjected to immunopreCtpltallon; cell s treated with IL-7 ex htblted signtft cantl y 
higher levels of new CD3 synthes is than did IL-7(-) controls. Moreover, Northern blot 
analyses revealed a two-fold increase in TCR -y-chain mRNA within 16hr aFter 
sti mulation with IL-7. Thus, we propose that KC·derived IL-7 promotes not onl y th e 
expansion, but al so the phenotypk maturmion of "YO T I.:ell s wi thin th i! epidermal 
microenvironment. 
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Th2 CYTOKINE PATIERN IN CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA CORRELATES WITH 
PRESENCE OF MALIGNANT T CELL CLONE: IMPLICATIONS FOR CTCL ETIOLOGY, 
PROGRESSION, AND THERAPY. BR vowels M Cassin SR Lessin 8M Benoit and AH 
B2QK. Department of Dermatology, University of Pennsylvania, School of Medicine, 
Philadelphia, PA, USA 
We have previous ly de mons trated that peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) 
from Sezary Syndrome (SzS) patients have a Th2 cell cytokine pattern. In this study, 
we extend these observations to correlate the presence of a Th2 cytokine pattern with 
a malig nant T cell clone in 1) different stages of cutaneous involvement and 2) 
trea tment with biological response modifie rs (BRM). Skin biopsies were obtained 
from 14 CTCL patients at various disease stages (3 patch(PA) , 3 plaque (PL), 8 
tumor (TU» , 3 patients with parapsoriasis (PPs , a CTCL-associated skin disease), 4 
patients with inflammatory dermatoses (ID), and 13 normal controls. Total RNA was 
extracted, reverse-transcribed and PCR-amplified for IL-2 , IL-4 , IL-S, and IFN-y. 
Greater than 90% of skin biops ies from patients and normal controls expressed mRNA 
fo r IL-2 and IFN-y. Il-4 mRNA was demonstrated in skin biops ies from 7/ 8 TU 
stage 1/ 3 PL s tage, 0 / 3 PA stage and 0 / 3 PPs patients. Il-S mRNA was 
demo~strated to be present in 7/8 TU stage, 2/3 Pl s tage, 1/ 3 PA s tage and 1/ 3 PPs 
patients. In addition, biops ies taken from involved and uninvolved areas of the same 
patient showed Th2 cytokines only in the involved areas. None of the normal controls, 
or ID patients expressed mRNA for Il-4 or Il-S . These data further support a Th2 
cell phenotype for the malignant clone because 1) Th2 cytokine mRNA pattern of 
PBMC from SzS is also present in the skin of patients with earlier stage disease ; and 
2) there is a direct correlation between the stage of disease, number of malignant T 
cells and Th2 cytokine expression. These data suggest that the fa ctors responsible for 
differentiation to a Th2 cell may contribute to the etiology of CTCl and that biological 
response modifiers that inhibit Th 2 cells may be therapeutic for CTeL. 
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STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN B INDUCES IN VITRO IL- 4 
PRODUCTION AND IOE SYNTHESIS IN PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC 
ECZEMA K3I1iten Neuber, Katharlna Steinrilcke and J obannes Billil, 
Department of Dennatolo8Y, Unlven;ity Hospital Eppendorf, Unlvcn;ity of 
Hamburg, Gennany 
The skln of patients with atopic eczema (AE) is often colonized with 
Staphylococcus aUTeUS. Over 50% of S.aureus strains secrete exotoxins (e.g. 
l!aphylococcal enterotoxin D (SEB) or toxic sbock syndrom toxin- I [TSST - I D. 
These toxins are of special Immunological interest becausc they are potcnt 
stimulaton; of T - cells and monocytes. About 60% of patients with AE 
demonstrate specific IgE antibodies to SEB or TSST - 1. In this study the 
Influence of SEB on the IgE synthesis and interleukln secretion (rL- 2, rL-2R, 
IFNT and IL- 4) of peripheral blood mononuclear ceUs (PDMC) of patients 
with AE (n-5) in vitro was investigated. Healthy noo- atoPlc volunteen; served 
... controls. Incubation of PBMC with SED (1 IIg/1 x 10 cells) resulted in a 
IignificantIy enhanced IgE- 8ynthesis and IL- 4 production in patients with AE, 
whereas there was no effect in nonnals. In contr ... t, SED induced a marIcedly 
increased JL- 2, IL- 2R and IFN~ secretion in PBMC from healthy volunteen;, 
while PBMC from atopies &bowed a 8ignlficantly weaker production of these 
cytoklnes. The data support the assumption that staphylococcal illn 
colonization might act via SEB as ampllfler of allergic IgE- mediated 
Inflammatory reactlcDS In patients with AE. 
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EXPRESS ION OF CYTOKIN E mRN A UY MURIN E F IBROBLAST-LIKE 
CUTANEOUS STROMAL CELL (CSC) LINES WHICH SUPPORT THE 
GROWTH OF CUTA NEOUS "18 TCI{+ T CELLS. M. Dcg uchi S Aiba S . 
Nakagawa, H. Tagami. Department of DermatOlogy, Tohoku Univers ity, Sendai. Japan . 
Recentl y we have published that fi broblast-like CSC li ne, DFB- I, and clone, 
12 E2. which we established from the skin of BALB/c mouse ears. can suppon the 
growth o r murine cutaneous "18 TcR+ T cells with IL-2. This growth enhancement is 
parti all y medialed by solu ble factors. The purpose of this study was to examine which 
kinds of cytokines were produced by these CSCs and to compare them with the cytok ines 
produced by keratillocytc cell line, PAM2 12. Total RNA from 12E2, DFB-I , and 
I'AM2 12 was extracted and was reverse- transcri bed. PCR amplifi cation wa~ perfonned 
for 30 cycles with the specific primers (CLONTECH) and Southern blot analys is was 
perfonned by the standard procedure. The DNA probes were made by PCR of the 
standard DNA (CLONTECH) in the presence of biotinylated dUTP. The validity of the 
sequences of these probes was con finned by mapping study usi ng res triction enzymes. 
Among 10 cytok ine mRNA, such as IL· I a. p, IL-3 to IL-7, GM-CSF, TNF a. and 
IFN "I, bOlh DFB- I and PAM2 12 produ ced IL- I a, p, IL-3, 5, 6, 7, GM-CSF, and TNF 
a mRNA, while 12E2 produced only IL-5 , 6. 7. GM-CSF. and TNF a mR NA. On the 
concept of Sk in ·Associated Lymphoid Tissue, the cytok ines prod uced by keratinocytes 
have been ex tensi vely studied. In contrast. the immunological funclion of dermal 
fibroblasts have been ignored. In this study. we could not detect unique cytok ines only 
produced by CSCs, which might be responsi ble for thei r ability to support the growth o f 
cutaneous yo TcR+ T cells. However, these data revealed Ihat CSCs, probably 
fibrob las ts. could produce the cytokincs simi lar to those produced by keratinocytes, 
which suggested that den"'ll fibroblas ts also played the im pO t1nnt immunolog ical roles. 
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IN-SITU EXPRESS ION OF TH E TH I-LIKE C YTOKlNE INTERFERON I' (IFNI') 
IN LESIONAL SKIN IS LINKED TO THE CLlNlCAL SEVERITY OF ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS (AD) . Markus Grewe Karin Gyufko Riidiger Block Erwin SchOpf 
and Jean KUllmann Photodermatology Section, Department of Dermalology, 
University of Freiburg, Freiburg , Germany. 
The infla mmatory infiltrate present in lesional ski n of patients with AD is 
dominated by CD4 ;' -T-cell s. CD4 ;'-T-cells may be grouped inlo Thl -like cells , 
which preferably produce IFN-y, and Th2-like cells, which preferably secrete IL-4 . 
To investigate the relevance of the in situ expression of T h 1- and Th-2-like cytokines 
for the clinical course of AD, in the present Sludy, RNA was extracted from biopsies 
obtained from lichenified atopic skin before and after therapy , and mRNA signals for 
IFNI' and IL-4 were analyzed by semiquantitative RT-PCR. As compared to normal 
ski n, enhanced IFNI' mRNA signal s were observed in lesional atopic skin in 12 out 
of 14 patients before therapy. High-Dose- UV A I irradiat ion (n =9) or topical 
glucocort icoids (n =2) induced a significant clinical improvement, and in biopsies 
obtained from these patients afte r therapy, by employing identical PCR conditions , no 
IFN')'-mRNA specific signals could be detected . In contrast to IFN')' mRNA, 
expression of IL-4 mRNA could be delected in one third of these patients before as 
well as a ft er therapy. The potenti al relevance of the in situ expression of IFNI' 
mRNA for the clinica l course of AD is further suggested from results obtained in 
UV AB irradiated patients. UVAB therapy (n =3) failed to induce a significant 
clinical improvement, and in biopsies obtained from these patients, significant levels 
01' IFN')' mRNA were detected both before and after therapy. These studies indicate 
that IFNI' ex pression in lesional atopi c skin is linked 10 the clinical severilY of AD. 
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CYTOKINE PRODUCTION OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS 
FROM A PATIENT WITH GOLD CONTACT ALLERGY. Tetsu),a Koga, Shuhei 
Imayama, and Yoshiaki Hori , Department of Dennatology, Kyushu University Faculty 
of Medicine, Fukuoka, Japan 
Allergic contact dermati tis is a s~; n manifestation of de layed-type hypersensi-
tivity (OTH) reaction mediated by T lymphocytes. When an antigen is applied to 
the ski n, specifically sensitized T lymphocytes proliferate and release certain cyto-
kines, thus producting inflammation characterized histologically by spongiosis of 
the epidermis and infilnate of mononuclear cells, largely ofT lymphocytes. Cyto-
kines secreted by these lymphocytes include IL-2, lFN- y and GM-CSF, known as 
the important factors in the development of the DTH reaction. In this context, we 
measured cytokine production in response to stimulation with gold in peripheral 
blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) obtained from a patient with a contact allergy to 
gold, and evaluated usefulness of the cytokine assay as the di agnosis anellor 
investigation of allergic contact dermatitis. lFN- y and IL-2 activities in the culture 
supernatant were determined using RlA test kit. GM-CSF activity was measured 
by a solid-phase ELISA. lFN- r , IL-2 and GM-CSF were detected in the culture 
supern atant from the patient's PBMC. but not in the supernatant from PBMe obta-
ined from a non-allergic healthy donor. TIlese findings indicate that a patient with 
gold contact dermatitis has gold-specific T-Iymphocytes circulating in the blood and 
is able to produce lFN- y , IL-2 and GM-CSF. Since antigen-induced cytokine 
release is a crucial step in a DTH reaction, assays that measure antigen-induced cyto-
kine production may be suitable as an alternative test for the diagnosis andlor investi-
gation of allergic contact dermatitis. 
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CYTOKlNE PROFILE IN CHEMI CALLY INJUR ED SKI N . Thuyoshi 
Matsuna ga. Hiroo Yokozeki. Ichiro Katayama and Ki yoshi Nishioka, Department 
of Dermatology, Tokyo Medical and Denta l University Faculty o f Medicine, Tokyo, 
Japan 
To clarify the mechanism of inflammatory response in chemically injured skin, 
w e investigated the cy tokine production and cell adhesion molecule expression o f 
chemically stimulated organ cultured skin by immunohistochemistry and reverse 
tra nscriptase-polymerase chain reaction (Rr-PCR) technique. Various chemical 
substances were appli ed on slieed skin specimen o r added in culture medium at the 
initiation of the organ culture . Each skin specimen was recovered at various timc 
and processed fo r immunohistochemical o r RT-P CR anal ysis. Cytokine contents in 
culture supernatant were assessed by ELISA kit. IL-l~ was induced in w ho le 
epidennis at early s tage (3 hr after painting) by both sensitizer (DNCB) and non -
sensitizer (methyl salicylate) foll owed by T NF-a expression in a similar manner to 
IL-1 ~ at 12 hours. DNBS (tolerogen), retinoie acid (RA) o r vehicle cont rol 
(a cetone, ethanol) induced rather weak expression o f these eytokines similar to 
no n-stimulated culture. In contrast to cytokine profil e, ICAM-l was strong ly 
e"pressed in basal layer at 3 hours and in spinous layer at 12 ho urs by RA. Other 
chemicals also induced weak ICAM-l expression in basal layer at 12 or24 hours. 
These results suggest that cytokine production and cell adhesion molecul e 
e"pression might be controlled by different mechanism in chemically stimulated 
keratinocytes and no clear distinction was observed between sensitiz ing and non-
sensitiz ing agents. 
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STRUCTURAL. FUNCTIONAL. AND LIPID METABOLIC CHANGES IN THE AGED 
EPIDERMAL PERMEABILITY BARRIER. Ruby GhadiaHy Barbara E Brown Sandy M 
Scoueira-Martin Peter M Elias. Dermatology V AMC, and Department of Dermatology, University of 
California, San Francisco, Ca., USA. 
Aged epidermis displays altered drug permeability, increased susceptibility to irritant conUlct 
dcnnatitis t and often severe xerosis. Yet, little is known about the functional, structural and lipid 
biochemical basis of epidermal aging. In order to compare epidermal barrier function in aged (>75 
years) vs. young (20-30 years) human subjects we measured basal trnnsepidermal water loss (TEWL), 
barrier integrity (resistance to either sequentiallape stripping or acetone wipes), and barrier repair after 
abrogation. Lamellar bilayers and the lamellar body secretory system were assessed in aged and young 
human cpidennis, post-fixed in 0.2% ruthenium leLroxide or 1 % osmium tetroxide with 0.5% 
I<.jFe(CN)6, and processed for electron microscopy. Stratum corneum lipid content and epidermal lipid 
synthesis from 3H20 incorporation was also compared in aged vs. young hairless mice (hMr). 
Baseline TEWL in the aged was decreased. However, the epidermal permeability barrier was more 
readily perturbed with either acetone or Ulpe stripping (10-15 strippings in aged subjects vs. 25-40 
strippings in young subjects to acheive a TEWL of greater than 18 mg/m21h). Moreover, the barrier 
recovered more slowly in aged subjects. Young subjects exhibited 50% and 80% recovery at 24 and 72 
hours respectively, while the aged showed only 15% recovery at 24 hrs followed by a further lag over 
the next 6 days. Ultrastructurally there was disorganization and paucity of lamellar bilayers in the 
stratum corneum and. decrease in tamellar body contents. Total lipid content was decreased (- 30%) 
in aged mice, butUpid species distribution was unchanged. Although lipid synthesis was up-regulated 
after barrier perturbation in the aged as in the young, both basal and post-perturbation synthesis rates 
were lower. Thus while barrier function is nonnal under basal conditions, barrier reserve is diminished 
and repair is slower, resulting in increased susceptibility to exogenous insult. 
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BARRIER FORMATION IN AIR-EXPOSED KERATINOCYTE CULTURE: ULTRA 
STRUCTURE AND LIPID COMPOSITION. Manig6 Fal1!!seh. Maia Ponee, °Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Ertangen, Germany, Dept. of Dermatology , Universily Hospital 
Lciden, The Netherlands. 
The ability of air-exposed human keraHnocyte cultures to generate 8 competent barrier, 
i .e. the stratum corneum (Se ), enables to use them as suitable models for the study a fwater 
barrier in vitro and skin toxicity studie.,. Tho intercellular epidermal lipids (EL) of the SC 
represent tbe vital factor for the permeability barrier of the skin. Ultrastructurally , we 
investigated the barner development and spatial organization of the muhilamellar EL of two 
different air~exposed keratinocyle cultures (1. buman keratinocytes grown on deepidennized 
epidermis (OED) with medium A, 2. keratinoeytes grown on dermal equivatent with medium 
B = living skin equivalent (LSE) of Organogenesis Inc. ) with a new staining prQtocol (0.5 % 
ruthenium tetroxide (RuO,)/O.25 % KFe(CN), -fixation) . Additionally the influence of two 
medium (A and B) on the differentiation of the keratinocytes grown on OED (cuhure I) were 
studied. Comparison with SC of excised buman epidermis showed that the process of post~ 
secretory extracellular processing of the lamellar body (LB)-derived lipids into Ihe lamellar 
lipid bilayers at the str. granulosum (SG)I SC layer interface seems to be disturbed in both 
culture systems . Only in culture I the formation of broad LB lipid sheets could be observed 
focally . In LSE (culture 2) no regularly lamellar arrangement of EL was found . In both 
cultures at all levels of SC concentric arranged lipid aecumulation dilaUlting the intercellular 
spaces were depicted . By using tbe medium B the culture system 1 was able to form multila~ 
mellar lipid bilayers with bas ic unit repetition pattern seen in Donnal buman SC. By 
applying the RuO, staining technique the barrier structures of different air-exposed keratino-
cyte cultures could be analyzed in detail and eveD visualized improvements of barrier 
structurcs by the modificution of culture medium composition. 
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CROSS-REGULATORY ROLES OF IL-IO AND IL-12 I N LEPROSY SKI N 
LESIONS . Peter A. Sieling , Thomas H. Rea a nd Robert L . 
Modlin, Division of Dermatology, UCLA a nd USC School of 
Medicine , Los Angeles , California. 
Leprosy provides a model t o investigate the role of 
cytoki nes in the immune respo nse to infection in skin . Thl 
cytokines , IL- 2 a nd IFN- y, are present in tuberculoid 
lesions characterized by ef fective cell - mediated immunity 
(CMI) against M. leprae . Th2 cytokines , IL- 4 and IL-10, are 
present in lepromatous lesions, in which CMI is absent and 
the infection progresses. Here we investigated the effects 
of IL-10 a nd IL-12 on CMI in leprosy. IL-12 mRNA , as 
determined by peR, was more strongly expressed in 
tubercul oid than lepromatous lesions (relative cpm SS±S vs. 
34±6 , p <0.02). Neutralizing anti-IL12 antibodies blocked 
(up to 80%) T-cell respo nses to M. leprae in tuberculoid 
patients in vitro . Although T- cell responses to M. leprae 
in leproma t ous patients was weak , rIL-12 increased these 
responses by 2-4 fo l d. Most strikingly , rIL- 12 plus a n ti -
ILIO synergistically restored T- cell responsiveness to M. 
leprae i n lepromatous patients in vitro. Anti-ILIO also 
augmented in vitro production of IFN- y, TNF-a and GM - CSF, 
cytokines with antimycobacterial properties. The data 
suggest that the battle between IL- IO and IL- 12 determines 
the level of T-cell responsiveness to infection in skin. 
88 
DEFICIENCY OF Il-GLUCOCEREBROSIDASE RESULTS IN ABNORMAL 
STRATUM CORNEUM LAMELLAR BILAYER MATURATION. Walter M . 
Holleran Ellen Sjdransky Gopjnathan K Menon Peler M Elias Edward I Ginns. 
Dept. Dermatology, Unlversny of Cain. & Derm. Serv., V. A. Med. CIr., San FranciSCO, CA; and 
Section on Molecular Neurogenetlcs, Natlonallnstilutes of Menial Heanh, Belhesda, MD, USA 
The hydrolysis of glucosylceramide (GlcCer) to ceramide (Cer) by II-gluco-
cerebrosidase (GCase) appears responsible for the increased Cer and decreased GlcCer 
in stratum corneum (SC). Inhibition of murine epidermal GCase with bromoconduritol 
B epoxide (BrCBE) leads to abnormal permeability barrier function, increased GIcCer 
in SC, and altered SC lamellar bilayer structures (J. Clin. lnvest. 91 :1656,1993). To 
ascertain further whether conversion of GlcCer to Cer is a prerequisite for barrier 
function. we examined SC structure both in GCase-deficient transgenic mice, and in 
severely GCase-deficient Gaucher type 2 patients. Gauc her mice had <4% of normal 
GCase activity in tail samples. while carriers and normals had 78±7 and 138±3 
nmol/mg/hr, respectively (genotypes confmned by Southern analysis). Both epidermis 
and SC of Gaucher mice demonstrated 5-to-IO-fold elevated GlcCer with diminished 
Cer when compared to heterozygous and normallittermates. Using Ru04 to visualize 
extracellular membrane domains, lamellar bilayer structures were normal in both 
carrier and normallittermates. In contrast, Gaucher mice had extensive alterations in 
lamellar bilayer structures, including persistence of incompletely processed biJayers 
into the outer SC, and focal areas of abnonnallipid structures with whorl-like patterns. 
No abnormalities were observed within lamellar bodies. and a normal pattern of 
lamellar body secretion was present at the stratum granulosum/SC interface. Similar 
ultrastructural findings also were observed in samples from two severely GCase-
deficient Gaucher type 2 patients. Since analogous morphologic changes occur 
following BrCBE-inhibition of epidermal GCase, these results further demonstrate the 
importance o f GIcCer to Cer hydrolysis for maturation of interceJlular lamell ar 
bilayers required for Ihe epidermal permeability barrier of terrestrial mammals. 
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LORICRIN IMMUNOREACTIVITY IN HUMAN SKIN : LOCALIZATION TO 
SPE CIF IC GRANULES (L-GRANULES) IN ACROSYRINGIA. Akemi 
Ishida-Yamamotol 2 Danie l Hohl3 Denni s R ROOM Haiime lizukal and Robin A J 
!ii!l!vl. I Department of Dermatology, Asahikawa Medical College, Asahikawa, Japan, 
2Department of Cell Pathology, St Jo hn's In stitute of Dermatology, St Thomas's 
Hospita l, Londo n, UK, 3Service de Dermato-venereolog ie, Ce ntre H ospitalier 
Universita ire Vaudo is, Lausanne, Switzerland, 4Department of Ce ll Biology and 
Denllatology, Baylor College of Medici ne, Houston, Texas 
Loricrin is a major component o f the cornified cell envelope and is also expressed 
in the granular layer of human epidennis. In newborn mouse epidermis, loricrin 
accumulates in small round granules (L-granules) in the granular layer before being 
incorporated into the cornified cell envelope, but the expression of L-granules has not 
yet been demonstrated in human skin . In the present s tudy we used postembedding 
immunoelectron microscopy to examine loricrin expression in normal human skin. 
We observed diffuse loricrin staining in the uppermost granular cell layer in 
inte rappendageal epidermi s, thaI was not associated with any granular structures. In 
the cornified cell s, most o f the labeling was on the inner face o f cornified cell 
envelopes. By contras t, in the upper segment of acrosyringi a there were small 
granules that specificaly labeled for loricrin . In the peripheral ductal cells, L-granuJes 
with a highly osmiophilic el ectron den sity appeared in the nucleu s as well as in the 
cytoplasm. In the luminal ductal cell s, L-granules were round or oval , less-electron 
den se and larger than the peripheral cell L-granules, and present only in the 
cytoplasm. Some of the peripheral cell L-granules and mos t of the luminal cell 
L-granules formed composite granules with fil aggrin immunoreactive granules. 
These results suggest that in human interappendageal epidermis, loricrin might be 
rapidly incorporated into the cornified cell envelope without prior accumulation in 
any type of granule. By contrast, in acrosyringia lorierin accumulates in granules 
perhaps re fl ecting increased synthesis or slower processin g. 
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91 ISOLATI ON AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A MOUSE HA IR 
FO LLICLE - SPECIFIC GENE . N Huh C Ko n i s h j M 
Kas bjwagi 0 Le j Y Kohn o . and T Kuro ki, Dept . Ca ncer Cell 
R ln s t. Me d. Science , Un iversi t y of To kyo , To kyo , J apa n 
es we have i s ola t e d a c l one tentati ve l y te rmed hac l-1 from 
cDNA library o f I CR mo u se s kin. Hac l-1 i s e xp r essed 
cifica lly i n sk i n, and i ts mRNA l e vels were correlated ~~~h the active s t a t e o f hai r fo l l i c l es in de velopme ntal a nd ;~generative processe.s o f ha ir. . The size of mRN A is -1 kb . 
Genomic clo nes were 1so l a t e d uS1 ng hacl -1 cD NA as a probe . 
Th cDNA wa s compl e tely co- li near wit h th e geno mi c clon e , . n~icating t hat hac l-1 g e ne is composed of o n ly o ne e xo n. ~acl-l gen e has a n ORF o f 600 bp. Th e deduced a mi no acid 
. u e n c e s h o wed six d i rect repeats of decapeptid e at c -~:;minal s ide . In situ hybrid iza t ion using 3 ' untra nslat~d 
region of hac l-1 cDNA as a p robe de mo nstrated that hac l- 1 1S 
~x r e ssed s pecif i ca lly in t he cortica l cells of hair shaft ;~Pce rtain stage of d~ f ferent i ation. No ot he: ?ompo~ents of 
hai r f o llicles nor e p1de rma l cell s s howed pos1t1ve slgnal . 
. Hacl-1 s h o we d some s t r u ct ural Similarity wi t h mou.se 
ha ir - s peci f i c IF A~ (in terme d iate f il a ment assoc i~ted 
protein) -type ke r at1n gen e s thu s far reported , ul tra - h1gh -
su lfur k e r ati n (Mc Na b e t al. , 1989 ) a nd se r ine - rich u ltra 
hi gh s u l fur kera tin- 1 a nd - 2 (Wood e t a l., 1990 ). Howe ver , 
~stein e o r ser in e co nt e n t of hacl -l is not r ema r kably ~igh. These l i ne s o f e v i d e nc e suggest that hacl - 1 
r epr es ent a no ve l hai r s pecific I FA P type - kera t i n. 
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LOCALIZATION OF ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE IN ECCRINE AND APOCRINE 
SWEAT GLANDS. Kenji Saga Yousuke Morimoto, and Makoto Takahashi 
De artment of Demlatology, Sapporo Medical Uni versity, Sapporo. Japan 
p Alkaline phosphatase (AP) is a group of enzymes that arc membrane-bound 
g1ycoproteins. AP catalyzes the hydrolysis of inorgani c and organic mono phosphate 
esters at alkaline pH. Although this enzyme is widcly distributed in human ti ssues, wc 
don' t fu lly underskwd its physio logical functi on. The presence of AP in the kidney. 
liver and intestine has suggested that the enzyme mIght partlclpatc III mcmbratle 
tr~ ort. The locrui z<l\ ion of AP in human sweat glands was poorl y understood. Ther~fore, we tried to elucidate the localization of AI' in human eccrinc and apocrine 
sweat glands. Light and electron nl1croscop'c enzyme cytochemIstries were employed fo r 
the localization of AP in human sweat glands. For demonstration of AP at the li ght 
nticroscopic level, fToze n sections were cut from hUlllan sk in and fi xed in cold acetone. 
Sections were incubated in the reaction med ium that included naphthol AS-MX phosphate 
and Fast Red RC salt. For demonstration of AP althe electron microscopic level , small 
pieces of skin were fi xed in the aldehyde fi xative, then swcat ~I ands wer? isolatcd under a 
slereomicroscope using tweezers. Isolated sweat glands were IIlcubmcd 111 the reactIon 
medium that conta ined p-glycerophosphate and lead ci trate. Thereafter sweat glands were 
. embedded in Epon 812 and thin sections were observed. Light mi croscopic enzyme 
cytOChemistry demonstrated strong reaction in the intercellular canaliculi of human eccrine 
sweat glands while secretory cells of apocrine sweat gland did not show any reaction. 
Myoepitheli~ cells of eccrine and apocrine sweat glands showed weak reaction. Elcctron 
microscopic enzyme cytochemistry demonstrated the localization of AP on the cell 
membrane of intercellular canaliculi of eccrinc sweat glands. ·n,C luminal celimembr~Ule 
of eccrine secretory cells that is in continuity with intercellular canalicul i was devoid of 
this reaction. These data suggest that the intercellular canaliculi arc not simply 1Ul 
extension of the luminal cellmcmbrane of eccrine sccretory cells. Intercellular canali culi 
are a differentiated stnlcture that may playa role in the prod uction of primary sweat. 
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PROTEtN KINASE C-6 BUT NOT PROTEIN KtNASE C-(J IS THE PREDOMINATE 
ISOENZYME EXPRESSED IN LANGERHANS' CELLS IN SITU . Lutz Hegemann 
Renate Knaup Andrea Wevers Ktays WotH and Gyslav Mahrte. Departments 01 
Dermatotogy. Unlve rs~y 01 Koln, Kaln. Germany. and University 01 Vienna. Vienna. 
Austria. 
There Is Increasing evidence Indicating that the Isoenzymes 01 the protein kinase C 
(PKC) family play discrete rotes In epidermal cell function . In earlier studies. we have 
demonstrated that the pattern of Isoenzyme expression changes during keratinocyte 
promeratlon and differentiation In cultured cells. It has prevlousty been reported that 
PKC-Il is expressed In Langerhans· cells in situ. Therefore. we Investigated the 
expression of PKC Isoenzymes In normal human skin. PKC-/l. as well as PKC-a. were 
found to be exclusively expressed In basal keratinocytes. In the case of PKC-/l, this 
finding was confirmed by in situ hybridization, which reveated the absence of mANA 
encodtng for PKC-/l In suprabasal tayers of the eptdermls. tn contrasl, PKC-6 was 
homogenousty expressed In all kerallnocyte layers but was found to be highly 
expressed In dendrnlc cells. Even at lower concentrations of the antibody. at which 
the keratinocyte staining was almost abolished, the dendritic cells remained Intensety 
stained. Therefore, we Investigated the expression of PKC-c5 In these cells In more 
detail, applying double staining for PKC·6 and OKT 6. We fo und that PKC-6 Is only 
expressed In OKT 6·posltlve cells. In summary, the present data demonstrate thaI 
PKC-6 rather than PKC·/l Is expressed In human Langerhans' cells. The functional 
role of this highly expressed Isoenzyme In Langerhans' cells Is under current 
investigation. 
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LOCALISATION AND ACTIVITY OF NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE DURING 
THE MURINE HAIR CYCLE Dippel E. Sch 6n felder G. Czarnetzki 
8M a nd R Paus Dept. of Dermatology, University Hospital R. 
Virchow, Freie Un iversitat Berlin, Germany 
The free diffusible r adical, nitric oxide (NO), is 
generated by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) . The pleiotropic, 
bioregulatory molecule, NO, regulates e.g . the vascular 
tone, is a rna jor neuro- transmitter and is i nvolved in 
macrophage-mediated cytotoxicity . NOS exhibits NADPH 
diaphorase \ NADPH-d) acti vi ty tha t can be demonstrated 
histoc hemically. To study whether NOS is present in 
mamma lian skin and whether any s u c h activi t y may be 
developmenta lly regulated, we have exami ned cryosections of 
C 57 BL-6 mouse ski n i n various well-defined hair cycle 
· s tages. The histochemical a nalysis of NOS activity (NADPH-
d) was c omplemented by immunohistology using two speoific 
rabbit antisera against porcine and rat cerebellar NOS. NOS 
a nt igen and acti vi ty were seen in epidermis, outer root 
s heath, distal hair bulb, sweat glands and subcutaneous 
smooth muscle layer. This is the first demonstration of NOS 
a ntigen and act ivity in murine skin. Mos t obvious c hanges 
of NADPH-d activity during t h e depilation- induced murine 
hair cycle were seen in the dermal papilla between early 
and late a nagen follicles. All cells showin g NOS antigen 
immunoreactivity also demonstra t ed NADPH-d activity . Our 
fi ndings s uggest that normal murine skin has multiple 
cellular sources capable of synthesizing NO and that this 
capacity is developmenta lly regulated . 
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AMOUNr OF SECRETORY IMJ\fl)NOGLOBUL1N-A DIFFERES WITH 
SKIN REGION BUT MAINTA1NS ITS LEVEL REGARDLESS OF 
SWEATING. S h u h ei Tmayama , Yuji Shimozon o, Al s um ichi Urabe , 
Yoshi akj Hori, Shigeo Ohta, a nd Kcishi Yoneya ma, Department of 
Dermatology (S1 , AU, YH), Faculty of Medicine, Kyushu University, 
Fukuoka; His nmits u Pharmaceutical s (YS, SO , KY), Tosu, J a pan 
We developed a si mple method for measuring the a m ount of t h e 
secr etor y form of immunoglobulin A (s IgA) present in sweat. A small 
di sk ( l OxlOmm) m a de of cellul ose membrane was attach ed to the s kin 
surface for per iods of 1 to 24 hours. SIgA was abso rbed to the 
m embrane a n d accumul a ted during the period of application. An 
en zym e immunoassay using anti-IgA and anti-secreto ry component 
(SC) a ntibodies revealed dots on the d is k which corresponded to the 
eccrine exc retory ducts. A densitograph was u sed to determine the 
number and density of the dots, thus obtnining the a mount of sIgA 
excre ted to the surface of th e s kin (per mm2). The amount of skin sIgA 
excreted in mm2/day by 50 h ea lthy subjects differed inter-individually 
as well as intra-individually; it va r ied a ccording to region of the s ki n, 
and its distribution rough ly reflected that of t h e sweat ducts. SIgA 
excretion was m a inta ined at a certai n level r egardless of t h e increased 
sweating produced by either heat or exercise, whi ch raised the output of 
swea t by 3- to 15-fold. Immunohistoch emica l studies r eve a led that 
fewer gland ul ar cell s expressed SC in their cytoplasm as the a mount of 
sIgA decreased. Such an independ en ce of the sIgA exc retion from 
sweat excretion may be necessary to loca l immune defenses . 
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COMPtJ rEI{ ASStHED TII R EE- f) I ~IENS t ONAL RECONSTR UCTI ONS OF DERMAL 
DENDROCYTES , Hirohiko Sucki Brett Tc1eg:1.11 :111<1 George F, MIiOlhy. Dept. o r Denu:u o logy . 
Uui,·. o f Pennsylvania School of Medi cine. Philadclphi Il . Pcnnsyh ·ania. USA. 
' Illc purpose o f this s tUdy W\.IS to chn.racteri 1-c thc three ·dimell sio na1 (3 D) stmc turc of oennal 
dCll ciroc),Ics (DDs). amllQ clarify the sp.uial relationships hetwecn DDs and mast cel ls. mncroplmgcs 
;llId IIcn'cs. Normal hUlllan :uluit skin (bre.,s t. 11:::2) were routinely processed fo r e1ec troll microscopy 
(I~\ I) . Seri al scctions (:1.oollt 501 li:u:) SCI ) were co ll ec ted:1.1 80 IIIH lhjckllcss iuten'als traversinl' nboul 
-l microns .01' ti ssue. Grids showi ng the same cell s were photogr:lphcd hy EM al :1 l11nglli ric.1~jon o r 
4000x notllig the secti on position in the serial SCi. thereby prcsen'ing lhe depth dimension . 8x 10 
inches llIicrogl':lplis were cnl llrged to Ilx 17 inches by pho toco py yielding il final m;lgniriealion o r 
7500x. a nd ass igned b)'cr numbers based Oil section IX)siti o n . Cel l o utlines were digilil,eo into the 
rccons tructi ~) ll program at appro priate layers ,md a ligned (J Electron ~\'( i croscopy Technique 6: 207. 
1987). 1-1 (1\' 1111:: thc clu ire 3D data sci in thc cOIllJluter allo wed vicwing from various complimentary 
,lIlglcs to in\'cslig:uc spa tia] relationships no t pcrcci,'co from individual el ectron microgmphs. 
·111in. elongated c),topla.-.mie "dendrites" of DDs in two ·dimL·nsio nnl (20) l11i crogrnphs proved to be 
th in. membr:ll\c·»(u lml n aps in 3D rC(;OIl$tnu':li oll . These n aps appc..1red as slender. conical dendrites 
onl y in sing le 80 nlll thin sections where Ihey were represen ted ns cross·sccti o llal profiles. ror DDs 
COIlecntr.ltcd .. bo lll s llperfiei<ll vessels (pcri\'ascul :1.f dcndrocytcs; PVD). the n :1.pS enshrouded the vcssel 
wall. and for I Ds direelly bcllemh the epidermis (sul>cpidennal dcndroc)'lcs ; SED). these n"ps were 
pamll d to the dcrlllal.cpidcnnal junction. In cOIl\'cll ti o ll al ultmthin scctions . 20-40% of PVDs and 
oCC:ls io llal SI3Ds were closely associated with llIas l ce ll s. When ,·iewcd hy computer assislcd 3 0 
rcco nstnlc tion . IllcmbroUic naps or DDs COI1SiSIClltJy shrouded mas( ccllmclllbr:U1es for 50·90% or lheir 
pcri mclCr. like n ball (mas t ccll ) ill a bascball g love (DD), Occasional DDs surrounded 1l00Hllydillaied 
nervcs ill superficial dermi s. Dcnnal dcnuroc), lcS. whi ch surrOlUldcd bOlb ncn rcs and I11"SI ce lls 
s illlul ltUl co llsly . were also obscrvcd, ~lc1ll brall !; fl nps also cnablcd DDs 10 clispltt)' c.~teusivc afens to 
plaSII\:t Illcllibnu ics of :uljnccllt lliolloc)' tciniacropllagcs. 
These findings indicate th:u DDs arc no n ·dendritic cells Ibal Ilrc spatiall y relnted to mas t cell s. 
lIlo llocytcl lllacrophnl,!c.s . mic ro\'csscls ;Uld nerns by thcir membranous n nl's. This suggcs ls lhe necd 
for fUl1her study of fUllc l.i o nal inlcrnctions llC(WCen these cel ls. 
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BULLOUS CONGENIT Ai. ICHTHYOSIFORM ERYTHRODERMA OF BROCQ CAUSED 
BY BOTH DISRUPTIVE AND HIGHLY CONSERVATIVE AMINO ACID 
SUDSTITUTIONS IN THE IA DOMAIN OF KERATINS I AND 10. 
W H I McLeanl • S M Morleyl. R A 1 Eady2. P I C DQPping-HcppensIa II. LR 
McMi ll an 2.1 M I eigb). H A Navsaria3 . C Higgins). 1 I Harper4 . D G Paigc4 . ...E 
lL.l...a.ru:1• ICRC Cell Structure Research Group. Dept Ana tomy & Physiology . 
University of Dundee DDI 4HN . UK; 'S t 10hn's Institute of Dermatology. 
UMDS. St Thomas's Hospital. London. UK; 3Experime nt al Dermato logy 
Laboratories. London Hospital Medical College. London. UK; 4DermaLOIogy 
Department. The Hospital for Sick Children. Great Ormond Street. London, 
UK. 
Bull ous congenital ichth yosiform crylhroderma (DCIE) is a hum an 
autosomal dominant skin disorder character ised by severe epidermolyti c 
hyperkeralOsis. Recently. point mutations in either of the suprab asal 
keratins I and 10 have been shown to cause thi s di sease. The mutations 
reported to date are predicled to be highl y disruplive. Here, we report 4 
mutations in the '" -helical I A domain of K I and K I O. A point mutation in K I 
and another in KIO produce proline substitutions, which arc shown by 
protein structura l predictions to be hi ghly dctrimCII(al to ()( -h c li x 
formation . In addi li on. we report hi ghl y conservative amino acid 
su bstitutions in K I and K 10 wh ich also produce the di sorder. Inlereslingly. 
the phenotype is very severe jn illl 4 paUenl s, indicating that even subl.le 
changes in this hi gh ly conserved reg ion or keratin illl ermcdiate filam ents 
cannot be tolerated i ll vivo. 
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ANTI-CD34IMMUNOSTAINING DISCRIMINATES BETWEEN SCAR AND 
RESIDUAL DERMATOFIBROSARCOMA PROTUBERANS. C h[i slOpher R 
Shea, Jon A Reed. Victor G Prieto . Dermatopathology. DeplS. of Pathology and 
Detmatology. New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Cenler. New York. NY. USA. 
Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DFSP) is a cutaneo us ma ligna nt 
mesenchymal tum or, classically included among fibrohi stiocytic neoplasms. It 
usually p[esenlS in middle-aged patients as a large tum or of truncal skin. After 
biopsy. the suggested treatme nt is wide re-exc ision. with free margins. The 
his to logic features of DFSP may be very sim ilar to th ose Observed in a recen t 
surgical scar. and sometimes it is very difficult to determine 0 11 histologiC grounds 
alone if there is any residual DFSP present at the margins. 
CD34 is an antigen presen t in bone-marrow stem cells . e ndothelial cells. and 
dermal dendritic ceJ1 s. Lately. DFSP has also been shown to express CD34; no 
studies have been reported on CD34 expression in recenl SCars. This s tudy was 
performed to tcst whether CD34 expression can disc riminate between DFSPs and 
scars. A nti -CD34 imm unostaining (an ti -HPCA-I. Bec ton-D ick inso n) was 
performed on 10 DFSPs and 10 SCars from re-excision or o the r skin tum ors 
(melanoma or basal cell carcinoma). All 10 DFSPs had strong, diffuse cytoplasmic 
CD34 stainin g of the tum or cells. In contrast. all 10 scars were ncgative; only blood 
vessels and rare dendritic cells. which did not form well -defi ned fasc icles, were 
CD34 positive. 
Anti-CD34 imm unostai ning discrim inates between DFSP and scar tissue. and 
therefore may be very helpful in determining the presence of residual DFSP in the 
surgical scar of re -excision specimens. 
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INHIBITORY EFFECT OF MELANIN PIGMENT ON SENSITIZATION AND 
ELICITATION OF MURINE CONTACT PHOTOSENSITIVITY: MEC HANISM OF 
LOW RESPONSIVENESS IN C57BL/I0 MICE. Yoshj ki Tokura* Hiroak i Yagi*. 
Takahiro Satoh*" and Masahjro Takjgawa*. · Department of Dermalology. 
Hamamatsu University School of Medicine. Hamamatsu, Japan; and **Deparlment of 
Dermatology. School of Medicine. Tokyo Medical and Dental University. Tokyo. Japan 
Murine contact photosensitivity (CPS) to 3.3',4'.5-tetrachlorosalicyl anilide (TCSA) 
is genetically controlled mainly by the major histocompatibi lity complex. The H_2b•d 
haplotypes are closely associated with high responders. while mice wi th the H_2k are 
non-responders. Irrespective of Iheir H-2 haplotypes. the C57B L/IO (B 10) 
background strains. including B 10. B 10.02. B IO.A, and B 10.BR. possessing black 
fur color, were low or non-responders in CPS to TCSA. In B I 0 mice. however, high 
sensitivity responses were induced when subcutaneous inoculation of epidermal cells 
(EC) pholomodified in vitro wi th TCSA was used for bOlh immunization and challenge. 
suggesting that the epicutaneous route for induction and elicitation is defecti ve in BIO 
background mice. F t mice obtained by crossing high-responder BALBlc and low-
responder B 10 mice. possessing agouli fur colo r. were non-responders of CPS. The 
magnitude of CPS in the F2 mice derived from FI(BALB/c X BIO) siblings varied from 
low to high. When Ihese F2 mice were divided into 5 groups with regard to fur color. 
the magnitude of reaction was correlated with the fur color and there was inverse 
relationship between the magnitude of CPS and the amounl of melanin pigment in earlobe 
EC. Furthermo[e, the in vivo formation of TCSA-EC photoadducts was negalively 
correlated to the melanin amount in earlobes. These observations suggested that Ihe 
failure in CPS of the B I 0 background mice stems from inability of in vivo 
photocoupling of TCSA to EC. presumably due to absorption of ultraviole l radiation by 
melanin pigment. 
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ULTRAST R UCTURAL LOCALIZATION OF BINDING SITES FOR 
LIN EA R I!: A BULLOUS DERMATOSIS (LARD) ANTIBOD I ES. 
Cezary Kowa le wski Marek I-\aflek and Daniel SchmilL. U.346 INSER M I CNRS , 
Department of Derm:\lology. Hopi tal E. Herriot. Lyon. France. 
Linear IgA bu llous demla losis (LABD) is characlerized by the presence of linear 
IgA deposits in Ih e cu laneous basement membrane zo ne . At leasl twO pallerns of 
depOSition can be detected by d irect iml11uoe lectron microscopy (lEM): in the lamina 
lucida (LL) and in the sub- lamina densa (LD) zone. A particular "mirror image" pallem 
combining deposit s on bOlh sides of the LD has bee n also described. 
In Ihe prese nl indireci I.EM , wdy . sera of 26 p:uienls wilh LABD were used fot 
preci se loca lizati on of Ih e target :nlligens in IWO substrates: normal human ski n and 
monkey esophagus. The sera were selected using indireci immunofluorescence. on the 
basis of their reactivity wilh salt-spli t ski n: 24 sera boun d 10 the roof of the bu ll a, I to 
the roof and th e floo r. and 2 to Ihe fl oor alone. On IEM , Ihe laller two sera gave a 
predominant sub-LD immulloperoxidase labe ling, however. a co nco mitant linear 
staining in th e LL was al so observed. Otll of the remaining 24 sera, 13 stained 
hemidesmosomes (50%) . () labclcd the LL (34.6%). and twO were un reactive (on e ilher 
substrate). Most sera reacted with monkey esop hagus. whereas severa l ones were 
negative on human sk in . For Ihese reaCii ng wi th both tissues. the labeling pallern was 
always reproducible. A LABD serum rcco£nizing Ihc 97 kD prolein (J. J. Zone e t al. . J. 
Clin. In vesl. 85: 8 12-820. 1990) labeled th e LL. Co ntro l se ra comai nin g IgG 
autoantibodies against th e 180 kD and 230 kD bull ous pemphigoid and the 290 kD 
epidermolysis bu ll osa acq ui sita antigcns reacled with the LL. hcmidesmosomes. and 
sub-LD zone. respective l), . No relationship betwee n thc clin ical piclure and the observed 
sta ining pallem of LABD sera could bc found . 
Our resull s confirm the he lerogeneons nalUre of LA13D bu t do not support the 
conCept ofcJ inica l signi ficance orany particular 10ca li z:lIion of bi nd in g siles for LABD 
aUIO<t l1libodies within the basemel1lmcl11brane zone. 
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SYSTEMlC SUPPRESSION OF HYPERSENSITIVITY T YPE G RA NULOMA 
BY H1GH DOSE UVB RADIATION. Hiroyuki 0 1<amolo Zaipei Guo and Sadao 
Imamura . Departme nt of Dermalo logy, Facu lty of Med ic ine. Kyoto U ni versity, 
Kyoto, Japan 
Granulomatous infl ammati on is broadly class ified a s fo re ign b ody type- and 
hypersensi ti vi ty type- g ranul omas. To s tudy the influence of hig h dose UVB 
radialion on gra nuloma formation . pu lmonary g ranul o mas were ind uced by 
artificial microparti c les. Expos ure of mice 10 5 J/cm2 UVB radialion did not 
affect Ihe formation o f fo re ign body type g ranu loma in lungs induced by in1[3-
trachesa l inj ec lion of dex tran beads. In con trasl. UVB radialion s igni ficamly 
suppressed pulmonary h ypersens iti vity type g ra nuloma ind uced by in tra-
Iracheal injec ti on of key ho le lympcl he m ocyanin (KLH)-coupl ed agarose 
bead s, w he n mice were irrad iated be fore the sensi li zalion wi th K LH . The sup-
press ion was Ira nsfered into sy ngene ic rec ipie nt mice by spleen T Iymphocyles 
from mice exposed to UVB rad iali o n a nd the n sensili zed w ith KLH. This 
suppression was hi ghl y selecti ve, because Ih e s pleen ce ll s from UVB-irradiated 
and Ihen KLH-sens ilized mice did not affec i the formation of bovine serum 
a lbumin (BSA)-coupled aga rose bead- induced g ranu lo m as. S upernatants 
derived from UV -irradiat ed Pam 2 12 ke ratinocyte cell line were eva luated fot 
the ab ility to induce the suppress ion of granulo ma formation after intravenou 
injectio n to mice. Injecti o n o f supe rnatant s derived from UVB- treated Pam 212 
cell s significa ntl y bloc ked induc tion of hypersens ilivity Iype granuloma, while 
those from UVA-irradialed or nonirradial ed Pam 2 12 ce ll line did not suppress 
Ihe g ran ul oma formation. These data suggested Ihat the mecha ni sm of sup-
pressio n of hype rsensitivity type granu lom a may be s imilar to thai responsible 
fo r UVB-induced immunosuppression of delayed type hypersensili vi ty. 
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MECHANISMS IN TH E UV8-INDUC ED DEPLETION OF DENDRITIC EPIDERMAl 
T CELLS FROM MURINE SKIN. A Takash ima. H Matsue. K Ariizumi. PR Bergstresset\ 
UT Southwestern, Dall as, TX, USA and Hokkaido Univers ity , Sapporo. lapan \ 
Dendri tic epidermal T cells (DETC) are resident epithelial "(0 T cells fou nd in normal 
mouse skin . DETC have been depleled from ep idermis experimentall y by UVB irradiation, 
and the present study was conducted to identify mechanisms by which ulis occurs. UVB 
irrad iation (100-600 lim') of the 7-17 DETC line decreased cell viabilities significantly, and 
it produced the following featu res of apoptotic cell death (programmed cell death): I) DNA 
fragmentation into 200 bp nnits, 2) chromatin condensation , and 3) a requirement for 
macromolecular synthesis. It was thus concluded that UVB rad iat ion causes apoptotic cell 
death in DETC. DETC apoptosis was prevenled by IL-7, which is produced by keratinoc)'t~ 
(KC), and we therefore examined whether UVB exposure alters IL-7 mRNA expression. \ 
Northern blot analyses revealed that UVB radiation (100 l /m') abolished IL-7 mRNA 
expression in Pam 212 KC. This effect was not anributable 10 cell death because TNFa 
mRNA was upregul aled. These results gave rise to the hypolhesis that a UVB-induced 
deficiency in IL-7 augments DETC apoptosis. To test this hypothesis, CBA mice were 
exposed in yj.YQ to UVB (100 11m' x 3 days). and r1 L-7 (10 ng x 3 days) or PBS was injl>.i\ 
locally after each exposu re. Three days after the las t exposure, sk in was excised and \ 
epidermal sheets were examined for DETC densities by staining with ami-Thy-I mAb. DElI 
densit ies were diminished in UVB-exposed sk in (180 ± 20 ce1Js/mm') compared with \ 
unirradiated skin (340 ± 50 cells/mm'). Importantl y, this UVB-induced DETC depletion W\ 
inhibited by IL-7 (350 ± 110 ce1Js/mm'). IL-7 did not alter DETC in unirradiated mice. 
Thus, we conclude that UVB induces DETC depletion by at least two relaled mechanisms: 
triggering aportosis in DETC and downregulaling KC production of IL-7 , which ordinarii)' 
would prevent apoptosis. 
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~~.1-rlTATIVE ANALYSIS OF HUMAN DERMAL CELL SUSPENSIONS AFTER UV 
JURY: A SMALL DERMAL MONOCYTEIMACROPHAGE SUBSET UNDERGOES ~A.RJ<ED EXPANSION WHEREAS POTENT APC's OF LANGERHANSIDENDRITIC CELL 
LINEAGE ARE DEPLETED. L Meuoier A Gonzalez-Ramos L Oberhe lman C i-I :uumcrh{'u' 
d K D COOOCL. lmmunodcnnatology Unit, Dcpt. of Dcnn~l1ology , Uni v. of Mich .. Ann Arbor, 
~ and Department of Deml ~uology, University of Montpcllicr, MOlllpell icr. France. 
~tigen-prcsc ntin g. suppressor ce ll - induc ing, CDla-OR+CD36+ Ill:lcrophages appear ill Ihe 
'd e nnis 3 days foll owing ultraviolet B radiation (UV8) exposure of human skill . To ana lyze APC ~~~et i CS in the denn is , we prepared denna! ce ll suspensions from hum:Ul kcr:tlomes for triple lll :1rker 
0
1 
w cytomclric :lnalysis. Epidennal ce ll (Ee) and dcm131 ce ll (DC) suspensions were obtained 
r, 0 non exposed (C·EC, C·DC) lUtd UVB irradiated siles (3 days aller 4 MED) (UV-EC, UV·DC) 
:t';8 h~allh y huma" volunleers. Epidennal Langcrhalls celIs (LC) (CD I,,+ CDl c+ COl. lb' 
CD I I cdlm Fc gamma RII+ CD36- CD4S") compTised 100% of DR+ C·EC, bUI LC only compTiseel 
7 + 3% of HLA-DR+ UV·EC. I-ILA-DR+ C-DC from 110nnal dennis were heterogeneous and 
;;-Iained LC-like dendrilic APC (CDI,,+CDl c,,), dennal macrophage subse lS (CDla', CDl c'), allll ~~n bone marrow-derived cells. PotCJlt APC acti vi ty wns limited 10 the CDl c+ CDlb+ LC-likc 
dennal subsc l. After UV, the CD I+ dermal ce ll s, like epidcmlai Le. were depicted. Howcvcr, UV 
sure induced a 10-fold expansion (to 10- 15% o f UV-DC) of Ihe dennal macrophage subset ~~h is analogous to the ITIacrophagcs which appear ill UV-EC. In fact, the vast mnjority of the 
HLA-DR+ UV-EC (75 ± 5%) were contained wi thin a dislinct non cycling subset Ihn! lacked. lhe 
dendrit ic antigen presenting ce ll markers CO la and CO le. but which expressed the macrophngc 
. tegrins CDlib and CDll c and also Fc gamma RII , CD36 and CD45, In conclusion, UV dcplclcs 
: rmal as well as epidemlal, cells of LC/dcndri lic APC lineage. The UV·induccd cliidcrllli11 meacro~hagc i1ppcars to origilli1le from i1 .DR~ COin: ~Dl c· COl ~IJ~' CD36+ Fc g:unlll3 RII + 
population that undergoes a marked CXP:UlSlOIi II1lhe de l'l111S nOer UV IIIJury, 
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POSTfRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATION OF INTERLEUKIN (IL)-6 GENE 
EXPRESSION IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES (KC) BY ULTRAVIOLET (UV) B 
RADIATION, l ld1n Krulmann Sven de Voss· M arion Brach· Uwe Trefzer Anne 
Budnik and Friedheim Herrmann· Department of Dermatology and ·Medicine, 
University of Freiburg, Germany. 
U VB-induced local and systemic innammalory reactions are Ihought to be 
mediated at least in part by UVB-induced KC-derived IL-6. Previously , UVB· 
induced KC IL-6 produclion was found to be associaled with an enhanced expression 
of steady sJale levels of I L -6 mRNA. In order to determine whether UVB light would 
increase IL-6 mRNA expression via lranscriptional and/or posllranscriplional 
mechanisms, in the presen t study , 4th passage, normal human keratinocytes (HNK) 
were exposed in vitro to UVB light (0- 100 l / m' ) from FS 20 sunlamps. As 
expected, UVB exposure of HNK significantly enhanced low, conslitutive expression 
of IL-6 mRNA and secretion of IL-6 protein in a time- and dose-dependen t manner. 
Using an in vitro nuclear tran scriplion assay, transcription rates of IL-6 genes in 
nuclei i solaled from UVB·irradiated HNK were found to be essentially identical 10 
those from unirrad iated cell s, indiealing thai UVB light did nol iniliate new 
transcription, bul rather might act via a posllranscriplional mcchanism involvi ng 
mRNA sJability. Irradiated and unirrad iated HNK were therefore treated with 
actinomycin 0 , and mRNA hal f- li fe limes calcu lated from Northern blolting 
experimen ts. As compared 10 unirradiated cells, IL-6 mRNA stability was 
significantly increased (3-fold) In UVB-Irradlaled cell s. ThiS tS Ihe first report 
ind icating Ihat uvn light upregulatcs IL·6 mRNA levels in HNK at a 
posttranscriptional level by increasing stab il i ly of mRNA. 
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uve IRRADIATION INDUCES CYTOSOLIC PHOSPHOLI PASE A, SYNTHESIS IN HUMAN 
KERAT INOCYTE S . Ali ce P Pentland-V , Jaime Masferrar t a nd Ala ne Gres ham-, 
Division of De rmato l og y, Departme nt of Medicine, Wa s hington Unive r s ity 
School of Me dicine ; 'Mon santo Co rpo r at i o n, St. Lo ui s , MO. U.S. A. 
Exposure t o UVB rad iat ion induces acute i nfl ammation charact e rized 
by e rythema and edema . At early time points after irrad iatio n, erythema 
is med iated primarily by PGEl ' This increased PGE: synt hesis i s the 
resu lt of increased phos pho lipase activity. Severa l cytosol ic 
phospholipases ( cPLA2 ) have recently bee n described which are like ly 
to regulate arachidonate release related to signa l t ra nsduction . To 
determine if ke r a tinocytes synthesize cPLAlI and the e ffect of UVB on 
en zyme s ynthes i s a nd dist ribution , we have ra i sed rabbit po lycl o nal 
an tibodies ag a inst IS-me r seque nces o f t he N-te rminu B a nd t he 
ca--* - phospholipid binding site of huma n mo nocyte c PLA~ . Huma n 
keratinocytes cu ltures were prepared and s tudied 2 days 
Pose-conflue nce. Both antisera blocked t he hydro lYSi s o f al'achidonate 
f r om l-palmitoyl-2 - (arachidonyl - l-I·C I pho s phatidylcholine by 
keratinocyte ho moge nates, de mo ns trating the anti sera are directed 
toward a phospho lipase. Keratinocytes were metabolically l abe l e d a nd 
ha r vested at int e r va ls af ter exposure to 30 mJ/ cm~ uva . Both ant ibodies 
Lmmunoprecipi t a t e d an i dentical s ingl e band o f approximately lOS kOa. 
syntheSis of cPLA~ increased 6 hr . after irradiat i o n, was maximal by 
9 h r. and returned to base line 24 hr. post-UV. In-vivo l ocalization 
of cPLA: was de termine d by standa r d immuno hi s toche mical techniques with 
both CPLP,l a ntiser a . Anal ogous stain ing patter ns were observed for 
both antibodies : cPLA: i s l oca l ized in the st l'atum ma lpighii in 
unirradiated skin, but is dramatica ll y increased in the entire 
superba sa l region fol l owing irradiatio n. A cDNA pre pa r e d from reverse 
transcribed ke ratinocyte mRNA was seque nced a nd found to be homologous 
to the monocyt e e nzyme over a 564 bp r eg io n i nc luding t he ca"" bi nding 
and active sites. Our re s ults suggest that the cytosoli c form of PLA l 
may playa vital role i n e pidermal re s po nse to acute UV8 injury. 
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EVIDENCE THAT SUSCEPTIBILITY TO ULTRAYIOLET-B INITIATED SKIN 
DISEASES IN MAN MAY BE GENETICALLY DETERMINED. J. Wayne Streilein, 1. 
Richard Taylor, Iwao Kurimoto, Tadamichi Shimizu, Cynthia Tic, and Cindy Golomb. 
University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami, Florida. 
Acute, low dose ultraviolet B (UYB) mdiation followed by epicutancous application of 
dinitrochlorobenzcne (DNCB • 2000 pg) identil1es a subpopuIation of normal human beings 
who fa il to develop contact hypersensi tivi ty (40% of subjects, N = 56). These individuals are 
termed UYB-Susceptible (UVB-S), whereas those that develop contact hypersensitivity when 
hapten is painted on UVB·exposed skin are termed UVB·Resistant (UVB·R). Among UVB·S 
subjects, a subset (9%) displays UVB·dependent, hapten·specific tolcrance. In addition, 
approximately 50% of UVB·R volunleers acquire a sustained, immunosuppressive 
microenvironment at the UVB·exposed site which prevents the local expression of comact 
hypersensitivity. A polymorphism has been detected in thc S' untranslated region of the 
human Tlifo. locus in which nucleotides T or C occupy position 1028 upstream from Ille 
gene's stml1 site. Since a C at this position correlates wi III the UYB·S phenotype, and since 
individuals who are UVB·S when tesled with DNCB are usually UVB-S when tested with the 
non·cross reacting hapten diphencyprone (>80% concordance mte), Ille trai ts of UVB·S and 
UYB·R appear to be genetically determined. When patients with biopsy·proven basal Dr 
squamous cell skin cancer or with malignant melanoma were studied, a very high proponion 
of Ille former (92%. N = 4 I), and all of the l atter (N = 1 I ) proved to be UVB·S. When tesled 
for hapten-specific tolerance. 50% of these cancer paticnts were also unable to acquire DNCB· 
specific contact hypersensitivity. Similarly, when patients with recurrent herpes l abialis were 
tested , a high frequcncy of subj ects (67%, N = 23) proved to be UVB·S. Based on tllcse data, 
we propose U,at Ille effects of UYB on cutaneous immunity in man are genetically dctemlined, 
U,. t molecular polymorphisms at Ute Tlifo.locus predict the dimorphic phenotypes of UVB·S 
and UVB·R, and that the UVB·S tmit is an impol1ant risk factor for sunlight· induced skin 
cancers, and for sun·related recurrent herpes l abialis. 
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UVB LIGHT INDUCES NF·KAPPA-B (NFkB) ACTIVATION BY CYTOSOLIC 
NFkB· lkB COMPLEX DISSOCIATION IN DNA FREE CYTOSOLIC PROTEIN 
EXTRACTS OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS . M anuel Simon Yoshinori 
Aragane, Agatha Schwarz, Thomas Luger, Thomas Schwarz, Ludwig 
Boltzmann Institute of Cell biology and Immunobiology , Dept. 
Dermatology, University o f Muenster, DW-4400 Muenster, Germany 
NFkB is a DNA binding protein, known to be activated by a diverse set 
of different stimuli. A recognit ion sequence for t h is transcriptional 
activator was found in a vari ety of promoters of stress response genes 
inc llid ing the IL6 gene. W e have recently shown this protein comprex to 
be Involved in Signaling the low dose UVB stimulus in A431 cells (epidermoid carcinoma ce ll line). A fusion construct of an IL6 promoter 
fragment, containing a NFkB recognition sequence (- 110 to + 13) with 
the CAT gene, transfected to the epidermal carcinoma cell line KB was 
shown to mediate inductio n of CAT express ion after UVB irradiation. 
NFkB was previously reported to bind an inhib itory protein , IkB. The 
NFkB-lkB complex exhibits no DNA binding activity and is localized in the 
cytoplasm. Once act ivated, the complex dissociates, binding active NFkB 
migrates mto the nuc leus and activates gene transcription. ~FkB binding 
activity is demonstrated to be present in the cyotosol obtained from low 
dose UVB t reated cells compared to the untreated control. To investigate 
whether th is effect is mediated by sig nals like DNA damage or Il· 1, 
known to stimulate NFkB ac tivity, cytosolic protein extracts from 
unirradiated A431 cells were exposed to uvn light. NFkB activity was 
increased upon UVB ir radiation in a fast, dose aependent manner. The 
extracts contained no PCR· detectable genomic DNA contamination . 
These observations suggest a cytoso lic UVB· target . One mechanism of 
activating NFkB was reported to Involve oxy gen radicals . PDTC, a radica l 
scavenging compound, was shown to be toxic to ke ratinocyte ce ll lines 
in ~IM amounts. Sublethal concent rat ions abolished the UVB dependent 
NFkB activation , but activated basal binding acti vity in untrea ted cells, 
suggesting oxygen radi ca ls to be necessary second messengers . 
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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF SUNSCREENS AND A DNA EXCISION REPAIR ENZYME ON 
ULTRA VIOLET RADIATION· INDUCED SKIN EDEMA, SUNBURN CELL FORMA llON. AND 
DAMAGE TO CUTANEOUS IMMUNE CELLS. Peler Wolf Pmricja Cox Daniel B Yarosh' and 
MarenrcL L Kripke, Dept. of Immunology, U.T.M.D. Anderson Cancer Center. Houston. TX, and 
• Applied GeneLics Inc., Freeport, NY 
Exposure of skin to ull.ravialat radiaLion (UVR) Icnds ( 0 various ahcrarions, wh ich include 
illOnmmotion , histopathologic changes, and damagc to cutaneous immune ccll s. Allhough the 
molecular mechanisms or UV · induccd alterations arc n01 complctely understood. DNA damage is 
thought to play nn important rolc. In the present study, we invcstigated thc protective cffects of 
sunscreens conUlinillg 8% ocLyl·N-dimclllyl·rraminobcnzOHLc, 7.5% 2-cmylhcxyl·p·meLhoxycinnarnme. 
or 6% bcn1.ophcnonc·3, and a liposomc suspension containing T4 endonuclease V (T4N5). n 
cylobuuUle pyrimidine dimer (CPD)·spccific DNA repair enzyme, on UV· induced skin edema, sunburn 
ce ll (SBC) fonmllion, and danlagc to ATPnsc+ and 111+ Langcrhans cell s (LC) and Thy· l+ dentriLic 
epidermal celIs (dEC). Exposure of C3H mice 10 n single dose of SOO ml/cm2 UVB radiaLion from 
FS40 sunlamps resulted in signi ficant skin edema. SOC formation. and morphologic altcrnLions and 
48·67% decTC.1SC in the number of LC and dEC in Ihe epidermis. Application of the sunscreens before 
UV irrad imion gave almost completc prOiccl ion against UV· induced edema. SBC formation. and 
damage to LC and dEC; thc sunscreen vehiclc nlonc was ineffcctive. In contr3st, the topical application 
ofT4NS Iillosomcs after UV irradiation only modemtely affecled UV·induced sk;n edema, bUI it reduced 
the frcquency of SOCs by approx imately 50%. and almost completely prevented morphologic 
ahenl ti ons and decrease of LC and dEC. The application of heat-inactivated liposomcs had no effect on 
these UV-induced alterations. These findings ind icate thai although bOlh sunscreens and T4NS 
Iiposomcs reduce DNA damage. the)' have overlapping, but distinct effects on various cuL.'lneous 
responses to UVR. Sunscreens and T4N5 Iiposollles equally protect against damage to cutancous 
immune cclls, wherc." s sunscreens better protect against inOammntion and SSC formation. Morcover. 
the results demonstrate that the molecular Ol echml isllls of SBC fonnntion and damage to cutaneous 
immune cells involve CPO. Besides the application of sunscreens before UV exposure U1C usc of 
liposomes to deliver lesion·spccific repair enzymes to the skin in ,~ jtu afterwards may be D usefu l way 
to reduce the negative cffcCL~ of UVR even after a sunbunl reliction has been initiated. 
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WAVELENGTH-SPECIFIC INDUCTION OF IMMEDIATE EARLY GENES IN 
KERATINOCYTES BY ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION. K AriizlImi. PR Bergstresser, 
A Takashima UT Southwestern Med Center, Dallas, TX, USA. 
Exposure of skin to UVB and to UVA radiation produces clinicall y distinct changes; UV 
radiation in these range.~ also produces distinct changes in cellular function. Immediate early 
genes arc a speci fic set of genes th at are activated most rapidly in response to exogenous 
stimuli. Products of these genes serve as nuclear mediators by binding to promoter regions 
(e.g., AP- I site), thereby regulating the transcription of other functional genes. We thus 
hypoth esized that UVB and UVA induce the expression of different sets of immediate early 
genes in keratinocytes (KC). A human KC line, A431 , was exposed 10 either UVB (FS-20, 
25-400Jlm' ) or UVA (black light, 2.5-20 kJ/m' ) and then examined by Northern blotting . 
Rapid upregulation of fra- I ( la-fold after 60 min) was observed aft er UVA radiation , but not 
after UVB radiation. UVA exposure also upregulated c-myc mRNA (4-fold), whil e UVB 
downregulated this expression. Conversely, c-jun was markedly upregulated ( IO-fold) only 
with UVB exposure. No changes were detected in mRNA levels for jun-B, jun-D o r fos-B in 
response to either source of rtJ(li atioll . UV dose-response studi es indicated that the optimal 
upregulation of each gene required similar doses; 100 Jim' for UVB and 10 kJlm' for UVA . 
Kinetic experiments demonstrated a relatively rapid onset, with signiticanl changes detectabl e 
as earl y a~ 15 min after UV exposure and increasing th ereafter. UVB-indllced c-jun 
llprcgulation or c-myc downrcgulat ion was no longer detectable in cell s pretreated with 
superox id e disl11Ul (lSC, indicating that reacti ve ox.ygen species are invo lved in UVB signaling. 
Treatment of cells with DNA alkylating reagents failed to modulate c-jun , c-myc or fra-I 
express ion, suggesting that DNA damage (!g[ SJl doe.~ not activate UVB or UVA signaling 
pathways. These results document that UVB and UVA radiation indu ce th e ex press ion of 
distinct sets of immediate earl y genes in KC, supporting the hypOlhes is that disparate 
signaling pathways are activated hy different wavelengths within the UV spectrum. 
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TOPICAL 5-AMINOLEVULINlC ACID FOR PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY OF 
CUTANEOUS CARCINOMAS AND CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA. sn 
Shanler W Wan, JE Whitaker. TS Mang, C Jones BD Wilson, HL Stoll S Pincus 
and AR Oseroff. Roswell Park Cancer Inst, and SUNY at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 
A new approach to photodynamic therapy (PDT) of superficial malignancies 
employs topical 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA), which is biosynthetically converted to 
the photosensitizer protoporphyrin IX (PP) . Therapeutic selectivity is due to 
enhanced 'ALA penetration across abnormal stratum corneum and to preferential 
accumulation of PP in epidermally derived cells, compared to fibroblasts and 
endothelial cells. We investigated PDT with topical ALA in superficial basal cell 
carcinomas (S-BCq, and patch/plaque stage cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) . 
2 %-40 % ALA was applied under occlusion for 4-5 hours; in some cases tape-
stripping or iontophoresis was used to enhance upJake. PP was measured by in sicu 
fluorescence, and by intensified video fluorescence microscopy on frozen sections. 
Three-six fold more PP accumulated in lesions than in surrounding skin . In 30 
patients with S-BCC followed for up to 90 weeks, ALA concentrations of 10%-40% 
and 75-200 J/cm2 630 nm light gave 100% complete initial responses with excellent 
cosmetic results and minimal scarring. Despite PP photobleaching by therapeutic 
light doses, significant recovery of PP fluorescence was observed in the lesions. In 
lesions with normal stratum corneum, ALA upJake and PDT selectivity and efficacy 
were reduced, but tape stripping and iontophoresis were helpful. Both direct photo-
toxicity and significant host inflammatory reactions contributed to the therapeutic 
response. In CTCL, PP preferentially accumulated within lymphocytic infll trates, 
and early therapeutic responses suggest prolonged remissions from single treatments. 
Thus, topical ALA is promising for PDT of superficial cutaneous malignancies. 
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SUPERANTtGENS DERtVED FROM SKtN COLONIZtNG STAPHYLOCOCCt PROFOUNDLY 
tNFLUENCE IMMUNOLOGICAL REACTtONS OF THE SKtN 
Joachim Saloaa·+ Harald Renz+ Donald Y. M. Leung+ and Erwin W Gelfand+ 
·Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Mainz, Germany;+Nati. Jewish Center for Immuno!., Denver, CO, U.S.A. 
Suporantigens like Staphylococcal Enterotoxin B (SEB), which Is produced among others by skin 
oolonizlng staphyl()C()(Xi . are potent modulators of the Immune system, as th ey can interact with all 
T cells expressing certain VB elements as part of their antigen receptor and antigen presenting cells 
expressing MHC elMS II molecules. Therefore we studied the effect of SEB on normal skin and on other 
Immunological reactions takelng place in the skin of BALB/c mice. 
A single application of SEB (Intradermal injection of 50 ng SEB) was able to elicit a strong inflam-
matory response in the skin: Increased endocytotic activation of Langerhans cells and mast cell de-
granulation (electron microscopy). vasodilation. induction (VCAM-1)lup-regulation (ICAM-1) of adhesion 
molecUles (immuno histology) after 3 to 6 hours and a strong infiltration by granulocytes followed by 
mononuclear cells after 12 to 24 hours. The total cell number of the regional lymph I\.ooes was increased 
up to 10-fold within 24 to 48 hours, with an additional relative over-expression of VB8+ T ~ells (flow 
cytometry). Multiple injections (8-times 50 ng SEB J.d. over 14 daysllead to a 30% decrease of VBS+ 
T -cells among regional draining lymph node T -cells and an even stronger functional inhibition of these 
cells (80% decreased proliferative responses to SEB or cross-linked VB8-antibodies in vitro). 
If such multiple injections with SEB were given during the induction of immediato hypersensitivity to 
ovalbumin (OVA)(by skin painting of the shaved and alcohol abraded skin with OVA 50 mglmlln PBS 
8·times over two weeks) , which - as we had demonstrated earlier - was much dependent on help 
provided by VI\8+ T -<:ells, the Induction of OVA-specific IgE in the sera (ELISA), skin test responses to 
OVA (J.d. Injections of OVA) and bronchial hyperresponsiveness after challenge with OVA (electrical field 
stimulation of tracheal segments) was blocked. In contrast , if a single SEB injection was given one day 
before skin painting with 2,4-dinotrofluorbenzene (DNFB) (0,2% DNFB in oU/acetone painted once on the 
shaved skin), induction of delayed hypersensitivity to DNFB was enhanced (measurement of ear swelling 
24 hours aner challenge with DNFB 0,2% in oillacetone). 
These data Indicate that superantigens from skin colonizing bacteria profoundly influence (local) 
T cell repertOire and function favoring T H1-type over T H2-type responses. The tatter is also backed by 
the observations that SEB treatment Increases IFN--y but not IL~ production of regional lymph nodo 
cells in vitro (ELISA-kits) and that the OVA-specific immunoglobulins response after OVA exposure was 
shined by SEB treatment from IgE and IgG1 (T H2-dopendent) to IgG2A and oIhers (T H1-dependenl). 
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MUTATION AND OVER EXPRESSION OF p53 GENE IN HUMAN SKIN 
CANCER OF SUN-EXPOSED AREA. Chikako Ni~hil!ori Hiraku Takebe* 
Y asuhiro Matsumura and Sadao Imamura Departments o r Dermatology and 
* Experimental Radiol ogy, Kyolo University Faculty o f M edi cine, Kyoto, 
Japan 
Possible involvement o f p53 gene mutation and overexpression in human 
skin cancer in the sun-ex posed area, presumably due to UV-specific alteration s 
in DNA , was investigated . DNA exlracled from 23 skin tumors in 13 
xeroderma p igmentosum (XP, 6 Tunisian and 7 Japanese) pal ients and 1 1 skin 
tumors in 9 non- XP Japanese subjects w ere analyzed. Two methods, 
immunohi stochemical staining w ith anti -p53 antibodies (CM-l, PAb 1801 , and 
PAb421 ) and thc single strand conformation polymorphi sm (SSCP) ana lys is 
for exon 4 through 8, were used. Positive slainings for anti -p53 anlibodies 
were detected in 13 tumors. Among Ihe 23 lumors rrom XP pati ents, 11 
tumors were detected to have abnorma l shifts in the SSCP analys is indicating 
that there are mutations in the p53 gene. Among II tUlllors in the non-XP 
subjec ts, 6 were found to have mutations. There was a good correlati on 
between anti-p53 antibody positive tumors and tumors with abnormal shift in 
SSCP. By nuc leotide sequencing or the SSCP-shifted DNA , transitions were 
more often (approximately 60 %) round Ihan transversions, and most or the 
mutaled sites corresponded to Ihe dipyrimidines. These res ulJs suggest that 
abnormal runction in p53 gene via UV speciric mutalion should playa role in 
the UV carc inogenesis. 
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DIFFERENTIAL DAMAGES OF UV EXPOSURES TO THREE DIMENSIONAL 
NETWORKS OF ELASTIC FIBERS DURING MATURATION OF RAT SKIN . 
Yoshinoci Takema Kazue Tsukahara, Shuhei Imayama and Genji Imokawa 
Kao Biological Scienc e Laboratorie s, To c higi , and Department o f 
Dermatology, Kyusyu University , Kyusyu, Japan. 
We previously demonstra ted that the loss of three-dimensional linearity of 
elastic fiber is predominantly associa ted with the reduction of skin elastiCity 
and wrinkle formation ducing photoaging process. In orde r to elucidate 
differential effects of UV exposures on three dimensional networks of elastic 
fibers during maturation of ra t skin, SD-RAT hind limbs were irradiated with 
sub-erythemal dose of uv lights(UVB : SE-20 lamp, 130 mJ/day ; or UVA: BLB 
lamp, 27J/day) in 3 different time coucses of exposures: 3-9 weeks old , 9-15 
weeks old and 3-15 weeks old .Three dimensional arrangement especiall y 
referring to lin earity of elastic fib er was quantifi ed by image analysis in 
scanning electron microscopy observ ed a fter a combination of intravascular 
resin injection and selective digestion technique using formic acid. Six weeks 
of UV exposures(UVB, 3 times per weeks ; UVA, 5 times pe r week) from 3 
weeks old caused SD-RAT hind limbs skin to significantly increased tortuous 
and irregularity of elastic fiber undec SEM observations compared with the 
same exposure period beginning from 9 weeks old , th e magnitude of which 
was larger by UVB exposure (han that by UVA exposure. After termination of 
UV exposures a( 9 weeks old , there was no cestocation in deranged (hcee 
dimensional structure of e lastic fibers by 15 weeks old . These findings 
indicate that UV exposures during th e early maturation stage is most 
susceptible to the dis ruption of three-dimensional linearity of elastic fiber. 
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SUPPRESSIVE EFFECT OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN B ON MURINR CONTACT HYPERSENSI-
TIVITY. Kayoko Abe, Masaru Nal suaki, Yuk io Kitano, Department of Derllk,tology, 
Hyogo Coll ege of Med icine, Hyogo, Japan 
Staphy lococcal enterotox ins (SE) are well known superant igens (SA), which 
interact with part. icular V ~ regions of T cell reccpter and major histocompati-
bility complax classO molecul es. and activate large number of T cells. There-
rore, immune respo,nses may be modu lat.ed by SA. In t.his study , we in vestigated 
the effect of SEB on contact hypersensi ti vity reaction (CHR) in mice. As !.he 
methods. BA I.B/c mi ce we,'e sensiti7.ed wi th dinitrofluoroben7.ene (DNFR) on their 
shaved back skin on day D and challenged with DNFB on t he lef t ear on day 5. 
Ear swelling was measured at 24. 48. 72 hours after t he challenge. 5O,g of SliB 
was inLl'avenously injected La each mouse at various limes from day -7 to day 5. 
Hegional lymph node (LN) cells f rom t hese mice were cultured in vitro wi th the 
same hapten or SEB and the proliferative response was quantified by measuring 
the incorporation of 3H- thymidine. As the resul ts, am was suppressed by SliB-
injection on day 0 but no t on day -7, -4, 3, 5. In contrast, CHR in the mica 
pret reated with SEB on day -7 was not suppressed even if SEB was injected on 
day O. Spleen cells derived f rom SEB- injected mice did not transfer the sup-
pression t.o naive recipient mi ce. [n in vitro study, t.he proli.ferat.i ve response 
of LN cells to the speci fic hapten was suppressed in the mice treated with SEB 
on day O. whi le i t was not suppressed in the SEB-pretreated mice. In vitro 
stimulation with SEB induced significanl proliferation in na ive LN cells but not 
in the SEB-pretreated cells. This i nd icates that SEB-sensiti ve cells once stimu-
lated by SEB do not respond to SEB any more. These results suggest that the 
inj ection of SEB on day D could induce a suppression of CfIR, in which not sup-
pressor cell s but SEB- responding ce ll s may play an impor tant role. 
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FLARE- UP REACTION INDUCED BY STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTERarOXIN B ON ~IU RINE CONTACT 
HYPERSENSITIVITY. Masaru Natsuaki, Kayoko Abe, Nor iko Yamashi ta, Yukio Kitano, 
Department of Dermatology. Hyogo College of Medicine, Hyogo. Japan 
Staphylococcal enterotoxins (SE) have been defined as superant igens (SA). 
These interact with part icular VS regions of T cell recepter and major histo-
compatibili ty complex classU molecules. and activate large number of l' ce ll s. 
In this s tudy. we investigat ed whethe r SEB act ivates t he illimunological memory of 
contac t hypersensi ti vity (CH) in mice. As t he met hods. BALBic mice were sensi-
tized wit h di nitrofl uorobenzene (DNFB) 0 1' oKawlone (Ox) on their shaved back 
skin on day 0 and challenged with the same hapten on the lef t ea r on day 5. CH 
react ion (ear sweUing) was recognized on day 6. Intravenous inject ion of a 
speci f ic hapten on day 33 induced a fla re-up react ion only on the lef t ear. 
This indica tes t ha t a hapten specific immu nological memory was persisted in the 
CH-responded s it e. In contras t, in travenous administ ration of SEB on day 33 
induced marked left ear swelling with a peak response at 24 hours after t he 
inject ion in both DNFB-sensj l i zed and Ox-sensitized mice. These results sug.gest 
that SEB might stimula t e memor y cells of CH reaction without hapten specificity 
and t hus. SA may expla in t he mechanism of flare-up reactions associa ted wtth 
bacterial infection. 
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PGE, INHIBITION & INTERFERON .. GAMMA RESTORATION OF TYPE I T 
CELL GROWTH RATE IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS . Sai C. Chan , Sht .. Hua Li, 
Wi lliam R. Henderson, Jr., and Jon M. Hanifin , De pt. of Demlatology, Oregon 
Health Sciences Uni versity, Portland. OR, and Dept. of Mediclne, Untversity of 
Washing ton , Sea ttle , W A. 
The phytohemagglutinin (PHA) .. sttmulated proliferati ve rate tS lower in periphe ral 
blood mononuclear cell s (PBMC) from pattents with atoptc dennatitis (AD). We 
cons idered that the elevated PGE, and IL .. 4 produc t ton by AD leukocytes mi ght 
inhibit proliferation of the predominant Type I CD; T cell subset (Th I), and that 
interfe ron .. gamma (fFN .. y) could reverse the inhtbttton . 
PBMC were isolated on Hypaque Ficoll gradie nts, then suspended in medium ± 
PH A , IFN .. y or IL .. 4 . Prolife rative index (PI) was calculated by ' H .. TdR uptake 
(CPM) in PHA .. sttmulatediunsttmulated MNL. Twenty .. four .. hour culture supernatants 
were also assayed for llA (by ELISA) and for PGE, and IFN .. y (by RIA). 
When compared to nomlals, PG E, leve ls were increased (p; 0 .OI4) in AD c ultures 
whic h had a reduced PI (p<0 .05) correl ating wtth low fFN .. y (1'=0. 99) and inversely 
with IL .. 4 (r;0. 65) . Addttion of IFN .. y (100 u/ml) caused a 222% inc rease o f PI in 
AD cell cu ltures (p<0 .05), while havtng a negligible effect o n nomlal cells. Addttio n 
of n.. .. 4 (100 u/ml) reduced PI tn AD but no t nonnal cultures. 
Inc reased PGE, may relate to e levated [L .. 4 prodUCLt On by Th2 in AD. inhtbiting 
Th I growth and causin g low leve l of IFN .. y production. Exogeno us IFN .. y restores 
a normal Type I T cell growth ra te , possibly by reduc tng IL .. 4 synthesis. This may 
represent a mechani sm by which fFN .. y therapy can nomlali ze the Th I :Th2 
imbalance and decrease inflammatton tn atopic demlatitis. 
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NEUROKININ MODULATION OF NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOC YTE 
CYTOKINE PRODUCTION. K J Sung A H Kaynard J . Brown, C A 
A rmstrong, J C Ansel, Dermatology Service , Ve terans Affairs M edi cal Cente r , 
and Dermatology Department, Oregon Health Sciences Unt vers tty , Portland , OR 
Recent evidence indtcates that neurokinins released from cutaneous C .. fibe rs 
can function as tnflammatory mediators by activattng cell s of the tmmune system 
such as lymphocytes, monocytes, and mast cell s. We have previously shown tha t 
substance P (SP) specificall y induces mast cells to produce the cy toki ne TN Fa. . In 
the present study we tested the hypothests that SP may a lso medtate inflammatory 
changes in the skin by specifically activa ting human epide rmal ke ra tinocy tes to 
secrete potent bioac ttve cytokines . We found that the addttto n o f SP to cultured 
normal human foreskin keratinocytes results tn a rapid btmodal inc rease tn 
intracellular Ca" followed by a dose dependent increase (I , 10, 100, to 1000 nM 
SP) in keratinocyte IL .. la., IL .. 6 , and TGFa. mRNA leve ls after one hour. SP has 
no effect on keratinocyte TNFa. or IL .. 8 production. Ktnetic studies demonstrate 
that keratinocyte IL .. l a., IL .. 6 , and TGFa. mRNA are maximally inc reased 3 ho urs 
after SP stimulatton and return to constitutive level s by 6 hours post tnduc tion . SP 
structure .. function s tudies indicate that SPI .. 9 but not SP4 .. 11 or SP7 .. 1 I peptide 
fragments induce ke rattnocyte cytokine productton . 111 vivo studies wtth capsacian 
treated human skin demonstrate by immunoht stochemistry that SP is rapidly 
re leased into both the dermis and epidermis followed by a marked inc rease in 
epidermal IL .. I production 12 hours a fter capsacian application . These studtes 
fu rther support the role of the neurologtc syste m in cutaneous infIammatton . 
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IMMUNOTHERAPY OF CUTANEOUS TUMORS WITH THE BACTERIAL 
SUPERANTIGEN STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN B. CA Elmels WS 
Mirando SI Zaidj K TlI besjne H MlIkhlRr. Case Westem Reserve U niversity, 
Cleveland . OH USA. 
T lymphocytes play a critical role in the host response to cutaneous squamous cell 
carcinomas and stra tegies that augment the T ce ll response to tumors have been 
shown to cause tumor regression. Because the bacterial superantigen 
staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) is an exceptiona lly potent T ccIl ac tivating 
stimulus, its e ffi cacy as an immunotherapeutic agent for cutaneous tumors was 
inves tigated. In ill vitro studtes, a dose dependent reduction in tumor cell growth 
was observed when the SCCI 3 squamo us cell carc tnoma cell line was incubated 
with purified T lymphocytes and SEB. Ftve nglml SEB inhibited tumor cell 
pro ltfera tion by over 85% (166,000 ± 19,000 cpm vs 19,000 ± 3 ,000 cpm). Both 
SEB and T cells were necessary for inhibttion of tumor cell growth since no 
reduc tto n in SCC 13 cell growth was observed when either was o mitted from the 
cultu res. X .. trradiation of T cells with 2500 R fatled to abrogate their tumor growth 
inhibitory e ffect; however, no reduction in tumor growth was observed when 
formaldehyde fi xed T cells were used in the cultures, indicating that viable , 
radioresistant T cells were necessary for this effect. To investigate the ill vivo 
significance of this phenomenon, BALB/c mice bearing intracutnneous tntnsplanted 
PAM 2 12 squamous cell carcinomas wcre given an intratumor injectio ns of 100 
micrograms SEB on o ne to three occasions and the size o f the tumors were 
evaluated over subsequent days. Treatment in such a manner resulted in 75- 100% 
lumor regress ton. These studies demo nstra te that bacterial superantigens have the 
potential to act as immunotherapeutic agents for CUHU1 CQUS tumors and that the effect 
is like ly to be medtated through its T cell ac ti vating properties. 
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tN VITRO MODULATION OF EPIDERMA L INFLAMMATORY CYTOK INES (IL .. 1ex, IL .. 6. 
TNFex) BY MIN OCYCLINE. BrioHle Dr<l no Philippe C<l IE) rier pi e rre LiIoux. 
Depa rlm e nt 01 De rm atology. Nanl es. Hote t·Dieu. France. 
S ys te mic adminis tra tio n of minocyclin e has bee n s hown to be e ff ective in the 
tre alme nt of acne vulga ris s pec ilically on infla mmatory lesions. One of the direct 
anti .. infl a mmato ry e ff ects is a s uppressive e ff ect on th e che motax is o f human 
te ukocytes but this aclion co uld a lso be re la ted to a n inhibition o f infla mmato ry 
cytokines produced by til e keratinocytes. So we investig a ted the in vHro moduta tion 
of infl a mmatory cytokines (IL .. 1ex. IL·6, TNFex) by minocyclin e . 
Us ing a recons tituted s kin (RS) mode t. we s tudied mRNA a nd pro te in epidermal 
production of tL .. 1ex . tL .. 6 and TNFex . RS obtained from inflamma to ry skin (ecze ma) 
a nd control s kin we re cultivated in th e presence or absenc e of minocyc lin e. 
(1 ~g/ml) during 10 days . The n. on froze n sections . a n immuno his toche mical s tudy 
uSIng monoclo na l antibodies labe lled wi th a n im muno pe roxydase techniq ue (a nti IL .. 
1 ex, IL .. 6. TN Fex ) a nd a n in s itu hybridiza tio n us ing biotylin a ted co ld probes we re 
respec tively pe rformed for th e a na tysis of prote in a nd mRNA cytokines production . 
This s tudy s hows th a t mi nocyc tin e decreases TNFex epide rm a t productio n (mRNA 
and prote in leve ls ) both in inflam ma to ry a nd control s kins . do not modify IL .. 6 
production a nd pa radoxically increases IL-1ex production (mRNA a nd prote in level) 
bo th in infla mm a to ry a nd controt skins. 
So th eses results indicate tha t a pa rt of an ti · infla mm atory e ffect of minocyctine 
co uld be re la ted to a d ec rease of TNFex epide rm a l prod uc lio n. tnteres tingly. th e 
indu c in g e ff ect of minocyclin e in vitro o n IL·1 pro duc ti on by ke ra tinocytes is 
s imil a r to these p rev io us ly re port ed with monocy tes (Ing ha m 1990) a nd o n 
comedonal IL .. 1 level in acne pa tients trea ted with te tracyclines (Eady 1991). 
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UPREGULATION OF THE NEUROPEPTID ES, SUBSTANCE I' (SP) AND 
CALCITONIN GENE-R ELATED PEPTID E (CG RP), IN PRIMARY SENSORY 
NEURONS FOLLOWING CUTAN EOUS INFLAMMATION. T A I es licl..2.f.C.. 
E=o.l C J Woou2... and PM Dowel t . Depl. of Dermatotogy I nnd Dept. of Anatomy2, 
University College London School of Mcdicine2, UK.MRC group. Babrnhnm, Cambridge UK3. 
We have examined the effecl of peripheral innammntion all the expression in primary sensory 
neurons, of the ncuropcptides , substance P (SP) and calc itonin gcnc·rclatcd peptide (CGRP). 
These ncuropcplidcs arc conUlincd in primary afferent ncurones Dnd have been implicated as 
mediators in the neurogenic mechanisms of CUUlnCOUS innmnmntion and [he a'<on-rcOcx Oare. They 
produce plasma eXlravasmion with vasodilntnt ion. CGRP is also thought to modulate antigen 
presentation La Lnngcrhnns cells. The expression of SP and CGRP mRNA in adult ra t dorsal rOOl 
ganglia (DRG) was examined using a non-radioisotopic ill ,riJI4·hybridisB tion technique wi lh 
alkalinc phosphntasc·linkcd oligonucicOlide probes. Ipsilmernl nnd contrnlatcrnl lumbar DRGs 
were examined at 6, 24, 48 and 120 hours after turpenti ne and complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) 
injections into U,e left hind .. paw to produce cutaneous inOammation. Both models produced 
hyperalgesia and local swelling. Hindpnw inflnmmation caused an increasc of SP and CGRP 
mRNA in lhe ipsilnlcml L4 DRGs within 6 hours of turpentine and CFA injection, lhis remained 
above control tevels at 120 hours. In the contralateral L4 DRG s there was an increase in SP 
mRNA after 48 hours. The SP mRNA tevets in both ipsilaterat and contralateral L3 DRGs 
remained at cOnLrot levels. This upregulation of SP and CORP may be consequent (Q thc 
production of neurally active inOammatory cytokines or neurotrophins in the periphery and might 
constitute a poss ible feedback mechanism, whereby inOammation upregulates the factors 
responsible for neurogenic inflnmrnmion anel, since neuropcptides arc mitogeniC (Hanley MR. 
Naillre t985; 315:14 .. 15). for kerntinocyte hyperprotiferation. These neuropeptide responses may 
mediate functional and even subsequent structurni ahcmtions in pcripheral cutaneous innervation 
nnel be of great importnncc in modulaling the innammatory responsc. 
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MODULA TION OF INTERLEUKIN-8 SECRETION AND EICOSANOID 
METABOLISM IN CULTURED SYNOVIAL FLUID MONONUCLEAR 
CELLS FROM PSORIATIC ARTHRITIS BY INTERLEUKIN-4 AND 
INTERLEUKIN- IO. Kragba\le K , Deleuran B, Iversen L, Kristensen M, Thestrup-
Pedersen K, Stengaard K. Department of Dermato logy and Rheumatology, 
Uni versity Hospital of Aarhus , Aarhus , Denmark. 
There is incrcilsing evidence thal th e proinflamllullory cy tok ines :tnd eicosanoids plf\Y a role in the 
pathogenesis o f psoriat ic arthritis. The pu rpose of th is stud y W,IS 10 compare the ab ility o f intcrleukin-4 
(IL·4) and intc rl eukin 10 (lL- l0) to regu lat!! th e spontaneous sec ret io n of intc rleukin-8 (IL-8) in cultured 
synov ial fluid lIIo nonucle.tr cell s from p'ltienLs with psoriat ic arthritis . Furtherm ore, 10 assess whether ILA 
and IL- JO could alte r the product ion of cicosanoids by synov ial cell s. SynoviRI nuid mononucJc.lr ce lls 
from psoriatic <uthril ic joi nts were cultured in the abse nte or presence o f human recombinant IL-4 or 
hu man recombinant and human bio\ogicaJ IL- IO. IL·S sec re ti on was measu red by ELISA in the culture 
supenmtants, and eicosanoids by reverse phase- HPLC. After incubation for 72 hours th e sponmneous )L-S 
sec retio n wus su ppressed I>y IL-4 (10 oglml) to 25 %, by recombinant IL-I O ( 10 Ilg/m\) to 65% and by 
biologicnllL- IO (10 U/ml) to 40 %. The formation of eicosanoids was determined in synovial Ouid cells 
stimulated with arachidonic acid (25 I'M) and A23187 (5 p.M). IL-4, but not IL-IO, stimulated the 
formlltio n of 15-hydroxy-eicosutc traenoic acid (l5-HETE) (23 ngl l D' cell s), which was nOI detecl<tble in 
unt reated ce ll s. These results show lhat IL·I O, but in I):trticu lur IL-4 , can SIIJlllrCSS the sec retion of the 
proinnammatory fL·8, and tlutl IL·4 selec tive ly can induce th e fo rm ation o f the ant i-innammatory 15-
HETE in cu lt ured cell s synov ial nuid mononuclear ce ll s with pso ri ati c arthrit is . It is possible that IL-4 and 
IL· IO treatment cou ld he ulicd 10 controllhc innammation in psorilllic nrlhrilis . 
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lNFLAMMATORY STIMULI ARE POTENT INDUCERS OF HEAT SHOCK 
RESPONSE IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Axel Beetz, Manfred KOller GUnter 
Michel Ralf-Uwe Peter !..aios Kemeny Wolfgang Konig Thomas Ruzicka. Dept. of 
Dermatology , Univ. of Munich, Dept. of Immunology , Univ. of Bochum , Germany, 
Univ. of Szeged, Hungary . 
Heat shock response has first been described in cells or organisms that were 
exposed to elevated temperatures. This response turned out to be universal and 
compri ses a small number of highly conserved proteins (hsps). These can also be 
induced by challenge with ethanol, sulfhydryl reagents, heavy metal ions and a variety 
of viruses . 
In human keratinocytes (KC) induction of hsps has been shown by heat and UV 
treatment, but the physiological stimuli for hsp production in skin are unknown. We 
show here for the first time that mediators and cytokines normally associated with 
inflammatory processes as well as ionizing radiation are potent inducers of hsps in 
human KC. 
The transformed human epidermal cell Iinc SCL 11 was exposed to the 
inflammatory mediators IL-8 (20nM) , TNFa (0.3nM) , 12-HETE (25nM), as well as 
to gamma-radIatIOn (6Gy). Arter 30, 60, 120 and 240 min . total RNA and protein 
were extracted and analysed by Northern and Western blouing for the presence of hsp 
72. 
All treatments induced synthesis of hsps, however with a different time course. 
TNJ':a and 12-HETE led to an early response, comparable to heat induction , with 
maJomum hsp 72 expressIOn at Ihr. In contrast, a delayed response was seen with IL-
8 and gamma-radiation with highest hsp 72 levels at 4hrs. 
These experiments suggest that besides physical stimuli such as heat and ionizing 
radiation . inflammatory mediators and cytokines are potent inducers of heat shock 
response in human KC. 
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NOVEL HISTAMINE RELEASING AUTOANTIBODY IN CHRONIC URTICARIA 
DISTINCT FROM ANTI-FC&RJ (a.-SUBUNIT) ANTmODIES 
Micbihiro Hide David M Francis Clive EH Grattan Malcotm W Greaves Sl.Iohn's Institute of 
Dcnnatology. UMDS. SI.TIlOmas'S Hospital , London. U.K. 
. We have re.:ently rcp.orted that ser~ of many chronic urticaria patients contain 
h,stammc releasmg actlVlty on basopluls of hcalthy volunteers which is mainly 
attributable to IgG autoantibodies against either the n-subunit of the high affinity IgE 
receptor (FerRin) or IgE. However, we also found that some patients' sera contained 
autoantibodies with a novel typc of histamine releasing activity. Both whole plasma and 
purified IgG induced histamine release from anti-lgE responsive basophils of a specific 
donor. Samples from at least one patient induced serotonin secretion from the rat 
basophitic leukaemia (RBL-2H3) cell line, which does not respond to anti-Fct:R1n or 
anti-IgE autoantibodies. The autoantibody-induced secretion from RBL-2H3 cells was 
impaired ifthe cells were sensitized with 19E, suggesting interaction with Fct:Rl. This 
hypothesis was further supported by synergistic enhancement of the secretion from 
RBL-2H3 cells by an adenosine receptor agonist (NECA), inhibition by dexamethasone 
pretreatment of the cells, and enhancement by pretreatment with cholera toxin but not 
with pertussis toxin. However, neither histamine release from human basophils nor 
serotonin secretion from RBL-2H3 cells was affected by pre-incubation of patients' 
plasma or purified IgG with the recombinant extracellular fragment of FceRln up to I 
~g/ml . Furthermore, passive sensitization with myeloma IgE or serum of the donor, 
whose basophils were responsive to the autoantibody, did not induce responsiveness of 
basophils from a donor with low serum IgE. These results suggest the presence of 
novel types of autoantibodies that induce hisuunine release by the activation of FceRI 
but without direct interaction with 19E or Fct:Rln. Further investigation of the 
molecules targeted by this autoantibody may reveal a novel mechanism of mast cell 
activation in chronic urticaria and possibly other diseases involving mast cell activation. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B LIGHT IMPAIRS CONTACT' HYPERSENSITIVITY AND INDUCES 
TOLERANCE BY DIFFERENT IMMUNE MECHANISMS. Tadamichi Shimi7.U and I. 
Wayne Streilein, University of Miami School of Medicine. Miami. FLorida. and Hokkaido 
University School of Medicine, Sapporo, Japan. 
Ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation impairs contaet hypersensitivity (CH) induction in certain 
strains of mice (UVB-susceplible - UVB-S) by converting trans- to cis-urocanic acid (UeA) 
which in tum causes TNFa to accumulate in the skin. In this microenvironment. hapten-
bearing antigen presenting cells arc immobilized and can not carry the immunogenic signal 
to the dralning tymph node. CH can be restored in UVB·S mice if they are treated 
systemically with a neutralizing anti TNFa antibody at Ule time haplen is painted on UVB· 
exposed skin. Similarly, CH is restored in mice that receive an epicutaneous application of 
hapten to skin injected at the application site with TNFa (50 ng) or cis·UCA (200 ~g). 
indicating Umt CH is disrupted after UVB, cis-UCA and TNFa via the actions ofTNFa itself. 
In UVB·S mice. UVB radiation induces hapten-specific tolerance. an outcome that is similarly 
achieved when hapten is painted on skin that has received intracutaneous injections of sub-
inOammatol}' doses of cis-UCA or TNFn. Moreover, all recipients (UVB-S and UVB-R) 
treated with UVB, cis-UCA, or TNFa develop hapten-specific T suppressor cells. However, 
anti TNFa antibodies lai/to reverse tolerance that follows hapten application to skin treated 
with UVB or cis-UCA. although these antibodies do prevent TNFa-induccd tolerance. To 
demonstrate that impaired CH and tolerance develop by different mechanisms. hapten was 
painted simultaneously on UVB-exposed and unexposed skin of UVB-S mice. On the one 
hand, these mice developed vigorous CH, but upon re-immunization with the same hapten. 
they displayed tolerance. We conclude that UVB impairs CH induction by a TNFa-dependent 
pathway that is stricUy local and passive, whereas UVB promolCs tolerance by a TNFa-
independent mechanism that is active, systemic. and initiated by blood-borne cells recruited 
to the UVB-damaged dermis. 
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IDENTIFICATION AND SU BCELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF LEUKOTRtENE A4 HVDROLASE 
ACTIVITY IN HUMA N EPIDEnMlS. !.:'Irs In.:rscil Vincent A i'.it)(}h Olof Rltdmark Anders Wcttcrholm 
!I ud Knurl Kmgha llc_ Dcpartlllcllt of Dcnna1oiot;.y, Marsclishnrg I [ospitlt l, Uni\'crsity of Aarhus, Aarhus, 
Denmark (Lt. KK). IXp,arllllcnl of Dcnt1alOlo~ . Universi ty of Cnii fomill , O.wis, Cnlifomin , USA (VAl). 
Departlllent ofPhysiologit.:lI l Chcttll str~ . Knroliusl..:t Inslitute!. Stockholm. Swcut.:n (OR. AW). 
Lculwtricnc B.1 (L"I B,I) tS tI l)Oh:ut plU· It\Il ; II11tlllLl ()r~ CULIII'IUluuJ . \qch is 1()fIlled by succc.'isivc cOllvc~iol1 of 
nf(lchidonic tu.:: ill by Ihl.; 5- !tpo'H~cllasc CII/.\ ·1I1C and I.TA.r!tHlrolnsc. LTD.. hns becn implicated in the 
J>ltthngcllI sis of skin illt1Ul11mali uTI , lXlrl il.: lll arl y III p:.uriasis 110\\cvcl , Ihe cdlulur origin of LTB4 ill the Icsionnl 
ski n Itltli n.:t1taincd con t rnvcr~ia l RCI.:I.!IItl y \\C have shuwn thnl neutrophi l dcrived I..TA4 can be trnnsronned inlo 
LTB4 hy cultured kel'11linoeyh:s. T111.; Jll1tl}OSI.; Ill" thi s :.ttlll} \\US therd·on: to tit.!lelluinc whcther nOllllnl IIIU11I1O 
cpidcl1l1 is could prod\1ce LTU4 li·om 1.TA.l c, vivo. lUlU to loc:t1i lc this I..TA" hydrolase activity. Epidennis was 
obtained by suclio1l hli sler r..:d l1l iquc. lIlid t r~ ps i l1 i l.cd "":nlt ino4.:} t..: ,\ \\..:rc cllltufl:d in low cn lciulll kcrotinoc)1CS 
growth 11lCdtttlll. Til l.! ker:ll ltloc~'I1.!:-. find the qmlcl1l11 :'o \\..: rc I.! rtli":l III l.!lIbatcd wi lh ncutrophil s or subrrnclionnloo 
II ml IhclI incuhalcd \\lth frl.;c 1TAoI I.TIl..j I{Jftl t:ltiuli \\ US dd":1l1l111":u by RP-HPLC and ruA. Western biOI 
ana lysis lor LTA4· hrdrola~ \\..:rc il lso ellll'il.;d oul "Illl t\\t) d ttl~· r..:nl polyd onnl antiscf:! . Epidcnnis incubated 
wllh human II..:utroph tls. t..:sul kti ill t l ; 4 ~y" m":I":"""": III 1: 1 B.J tilllllu tlOIl whell compar..:d 10 neulrophils incuooted 
olollc. Furthl.;nuorc tl \\as sho\\ 11 Ih:11 hUIlUlII ..:ptd":llms 1m, Iltc cU I><tcity to Irnnsrollll e:,:ogcllous LTA4 into 
LTB"" uml lhll l tillS rcucl iou llhc~ l.;d Mtchil..:hs·M":IlI":1I kmdtcs " jlh an appmant Km of6 ~LM and [1 VTtUl.'= of 
150 PIIIOI/O 5 Illg prot": IIIII'IIII. Suhcelltt l:tr t"' ,Il: ttUlwtlOl' of ltl'll lOgcni / ..:ti..:piu..:mti s locu lizeu thc LTA4-ltydrolnse uc li\' lt ~ IIl n illl ~ ill the 105.11001;. supernaiaul fl:n:IUlIl (c~ lul'laSIlIlC t"rlll.: twII). This nCli\'ity was inhibited by IWO 
inh ibitors of I ~TA~I Il~drola "..: (ll\: .... latin :md cil pt llJlnl ) Westl!11I hlot i11lItlysis or Ihe 105.000 g fraction of 
h0I110g":11I/":0 ":pldl.!nnis :md Cl lilttr..:d kernt ll )()I.:\ I..: :'o !'tlppnrt..:d Ihc pr":Sl!IlCC of n LTA4-hydrolnsc. 111115 normal 
hunum ..:pidcnnis pOs!'!.!. .. "I.!S I.TA'I hydrokls~ HCli\'tlY \\ hil:h CUll IrI1l1 sfonJl exogcnous LTA4 oml IIculrOphll-
derived I.TA" ill tn 1.: 1"13'1 Thc ilJ..:nt ilica tlUll t)fl .. TArh~ d ru luse tIllh..: cytoplllsllli~ frncti on ofhulllOIl cpidcnlUS 
ind il;ut..:s Ihnl ..:pidel1 l1111 \;d ls 1Il0l) play all [11.:11\'..: 1'01..: III the hillsynthesis of LTll4 > 0 potcnt mcdintor of skin 
inllllllttllutlM . I k c,ttI !J": tTA., Itydrol u~..: i:'o : 1 k..:~ CIl/}" IH": in Ilic I.; tv ymltl ic I;ascauc IC<lding 10 L 1"D4 ronnation. 
Illoduilition or cpiul.;nna i I,TA., hyi.lr'oms..: ,, >.: II VlI Y tlla\ l~ IttlpOrlunl in inflmnnwtol)' skin ui scusc5. 
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EXPRESS ION OF THE SERINE PROTEINASE INHIBITOR SKALP/ELAFIN IS 
RELATED TO THE DEGREE OF DIFFERENTIATION OF SQUAMOUS CELL 
CARCINOMA. Hans A.C. Alke made, Henri O.F. Molhuizen, Ivonne M.J .J . van 
Vliime n-Willems, Urbaan J.G .M. van Haels! and Joost Schalkwijk. Depts. of 
Dermatology and 'Pathology, Unive rs ity Hospital Nijmegen, The Neth e rlands. 
Skin-de rived a ntile ukoproteinase (SKALP)/Elafin is a serine proteinase inhibitor 
tha t s pecifica lly inhibits e las tase and proteinase 3 with high affinity. SKALP/elafin 
is expressed in lesional psoriatiC e pidermis and in epidermis following injury, but 
not in normal epide rmis . 
Recen tl y, we de monstrated a differential expression of SKALP/elafin in several 
types of huma n e pidermal tumors. Since a re lation between SKALP/elafin 
expression and extent of differentiation of the tumor cells was suggested, we 
investigated its expression in a large numbe r of squamous cell carcinomas (SCC) 
using ImmunOhistology and in situ hybridization. 
1. At the protein level, well-differentiated SCC showed generally the highest 
expression; moderate ly-differentiated sce showed SKALP/elafin expression in 
parts of the tumor fields that showed keratinization , and in the cells showing 
individual keratinization as well. In poorly-differentiated (parts of the) SCC, no 
SKALP/elafin was demonstrated us ing immunohistology . 
2. At the mRNA leve l these findings we re confirmed by non-radioactive in situ 
hybridization. 
SKALP/Elafin may interfere with proteolytiC actIvity of tumor cells or infiltrating 
Inflammatory cells, and we hypothesize that within th e spectrum of sec with 
varying degrees of differentiation , a progressive loss of SKALP/elafin expression 
could facilItate tumor invasion . 
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~to~ESSI NG OF CATIlEPS INS BAND L BY ASPARTI C PROTEINASES FRm l RAT 
EPI DERMIS. A Kawada ', K.Hara " , T .Ma~suyama ''' , K.Fukuyama , and 
A.Ishibashi ' ,Dapar~ment of Dermatology , Uni versity of Califol"nia, San 
Francisco , CA, ' Na~ional Def ense Medical College, " Nagasaki Uni vel"si ~y , and 
''' Tokyo Universi ~y. 
Cathepsins Band L, l ysosomal cysteine pro~einases . are synthesized as 
precursor forms and pr ocessed to the mature f orms by aspartic protei nases. 
The action o f epidermal aspartic proteinases on the processing o f 
procathepsins Band L was investigated . Prot eins extl"acted from 2-day- old 
ra t. epidermis i n 20 mM sodi um phosphate buff el", pH 7 .0 , were fractiona t ed 
with ammonium sulfate and applied to an S- Sephamse Fast Flow column . Three 
peaks of epidermal aspart ic proteinases (cathepsins E, D" D, ) e luted had 
hemoglobin hydrolyzing ac t i vi ty, which was inhibited by peps~atin A. Pro-
teins with Z-Phe- Arg- flCA hydrolyt ic activi~y elu~ed in 0 . 18 fl and 0 . 38 fl 
NaCl contatined proforms wh ich was immunoblot~ed by an ~i-ca thepsins Band 
L I gG . The two frac~ions were incuba~ed wi ~h each (9 .2 mU of hemoglobin hydro-
lyz ing activity) of 3 aspal"tic pl"ot einases a t 20·C f or 12 h . P l-oca~hepsin 
L was pr ocessed ~o ma~ure f orm by cathepsin D" bu t no~ by D, or E, wh ile 
orocathepsin B was con verted ~o ma~UI-e form by cathepsin D, . These f indings 
indicate ~ha~ dif feren t ca ~hepsin D isozymes in rat epidermis i ni t ially 
processed proca thepsins Band L t o mature f orm . 
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PU RIFICATION AN D MOLE C UL AR C H ARACT ER IZATION OF 
SKALP/ELAFIN, AN ELASTASE INHIBITOR WITH TR ANSGLUTAMINASE 
SUBSTRATE MOTIFS. Henri O.F. Molhui zcn, Han~ A.C. Alke made. Patnck 
L.J.M. Zeeuwen. Gi js J. de Jongh, Be Wienn ga, an~ Joost SchalkwlJk, 
Departme nt of Denn atology, Academic Hospital, an~ the De pan1l1enl .of Cell 
Biology and Histo logy, Fac ulty of Med iCine, Ulli verslly of NIJ1l1egen, NIJmegcn, 
The Netherland s. 
SKALP (skin-deri ved antil eukoproteinase), ~ I so termed c1arin, is a proteinase 
'n hibitor found in Jl S(l ri ~ tic epidenni s as a shon polypeptide of 6 kD~. A larger ~olecule with the s~me bioc hemi cal charac teri s ti cs as SKALP/elafi n was shown to 
be presen t in cultured human kCfHtin ocyles. Pu rificati on and N-tcrmjnal sequencmg 
f this molecul e and til e cloning of its cDNA revealed the ex istence of a 11 7 
:mno acid precursor molecule. C leavage of an hyd rophobic signal sequence of 22 
amino acids results in a 9.9 kDa mature protein (95 ami no acids) . This mature 
rotein appeared to contain a domain with putati ve transglutaminase substrate ~OlifS in addition to the known prote in ase inhi biting domain of SKALP/c1"rin. 
Three different strala !;ies were fo ll owed to show that this domain can act as a 
functional trHnsglutam in ase substrate. T he results c learl y show that SKALP Can 
indeed become cross linked by tran sglut aminase to proteins extracted from psoriatic 
scales. Based on these results we spec ulate that SKA LP/c lafin , secreted by 
epidermal keratinocytcs in pso~ia ti e skin , c an ex ist both as a free 6 kDa fon11 , 
mainly consisting of the protclI1use II1hlbllll1g dOllla ln , and as a 9.9 kDa fonn , 
covalentl y a twched 10 the co rnified envelopes by trallsglutami nase crossfinkin g. 
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DI HYOROXYVITAMIN 03 INDUCES A RISE IN INTRACELLULAR CALCIUM IN HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES, BUT VITAMIN 03 DOES NOT. K . T. Jones ! P . S. Fr iedmann. G R Sharpe , Depa rtment of Dermatolog y, University of Liverpool, UK 
- Normal human k era tinoc y tes ( HKs) are induced to differentiate by 
10 25 dihydroxycholecalc i ferol (OHCC), the active form of vitamin 03, wh~reas cholecalciferol (Ce), the inactive precursor, does not have 
this effect . Both mill i molar extracellular ca l ci um (Cao) a nd the 
phorbol este r TPA, whic h induce HK differentia tion , cause a s us t ained 
rise in intracellul ar free ca l cium (Cai) (1); hence Cai appears to be 
an important signa l for differentiation. We have therefore compared ~he 
effect of both DHCC a nd CC wi th TPA on HK morphology, growth and Ca1. 
HKs were cultured in serum-free medium MeDB 153 (70~M Cao) . Cell 
number was measured using a Coulter Counter and growth expressed as a 
percentage of control cultures. Ca i measurements were made on 
1ndiv idua l ce l ls using the calci um sensitive dye Fura-2 and an inverted 
fluorescent microscope connec ted to a photon counting s ystem . 
TPA ( t 6nM), after t day, i nduced morphological changes with t he 
development of fusi form cells; s imilar effects occurred with DHCC 
(l OO nl1) after 3 days but no t with ce. TPA (3nM) reduced cell growth to 
17 !3% (mean!SEM, n=12) at 3 days . HKs were more sensitive to the gro\ith 
inhibi tory effects of DHCC than CC . Growth was inhibi ted to 56±3% and 
3813% of control with 30nM and 100nM DHCC respectively at 4 days but 
only 8914% and 77±2 % with CC . Al t hough in r epeated experiments no 
immediate Cai rise was observed with DHCC a s l ower increase was 
observed ove r hours with both DHCC (100nM) and TPA (16nM). For TPA Cai 
rose from 95.3nM to 123±3 nM a nd t33 ±2 nM at 6h and 24h respective ly 
(n =50) and for OHCe to 1231 4nM and 136±4nM . No s uch rises were observed 
"Hh CC. 
Bolh TPA and DHCC alter flK morphology, reduce growth a nd raise Cai. 
In contrast t he biologica l ly inactive CC has only a moderate effect on 
growth . OHCC, in common with o ther known differentiation stimuli, 
the refore appears to give a sus t a ined rise in Cai. 
t . Sharpe GR et a l . Arch Dermatol Res 284:445-450, 1993 
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ANTILEUKOPROTEASE IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTE DERIVED CELL LIN ES. 
Olive r Wi e d ow, Reinhard Ku lke. a nd Enn o Christoph ers Depa rtm e nt of 
De rmato logy, Univers ity o f Kie l, Kie l, Ge rmany 
Pote nt inhibito rs of huma n le u kocyte e las tase such as e la fin a nd 
a ntil e ukopro tease can be ex trac te d from pso ri atic sca le material. Since 
ke ratinocy tes are known produce rs of e lafin , we we re inte rested w h e th e r 
they may a lso be the source of a ntil e uk oprotease in human skin. We tested 
the squ a m o us ca rc ino m a ce ll line A431 a nd th e basa l ce ll carcinoma ce ll line 
KB fo r t he ir capab ili ty to produce protease inhibito rs . The A43 1 ce ll line was 
grown in Dulbecco's m odified Eagle m e dium and th e KB ce ll lin e in Minimum 
Essenti a l Medium, bo th supplemented w ith 10% FCS . Subconf lue nt c ultures 
we re wash ed th ree times wi th PBS a nd furth e r c ulture d in esse ntia ll y 
p ro tease inh ibitor free m e d iu m for 24 h und e r standard cu ltu re conditio ns. 
Cu lture s upe rn a ta nts conta ined inhibito rs for huma n le u koc yte e lastase a n d 
ca thepsin G, w h e reas th e lysed ce ll s did on ly contain HLE inhibitory activ ity, 
but no cath e ps in G inhibitory ac tivity. The ide ntity of the inh ibito r re leased 
by th e A431 a nd KB ce ll li n es w ith a ntil e u kop rotease could b e fu rth e r 
s ubsta ntia te d by th e use o f a n a ntil e u koprotease ELISA . It could be s hown 
that A431 a nd KB ce lls conta in and secrete a ntil eukopro tease immuno -
reac tivity. This imuno reac ti vi ty coelutes w ith th e HLE plus cath epsin G 
inhibito ry ac t iv ity in re ve rsed phase HPLC . The re fore, we conclude th a t 
a ntil e ukopro tease is presen t in ke rat inocyte derived ce ll lines s upporting t h e 
assumption that a ntil e uko pro tease in huma n sk in is d e rived from 
ke ra tin ocytes. 
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CELL:MATRIX INTERACTIONS DIRECT COLLAGENASE AND STROHELYSIN EXPRESSION 
BY KERATINOCYTES ACTIVELY INVOLVED IN \VOUND HEALING. H. G. \,e lgus , U. 
Saaria lho-Kere , S. Kovacs , A. Pen t land. and '-I.C. Parks, Derma t ology 
Divs . , Jewish Hosp. a nd \-Ias hin g ton Univ. School of Med .• St. Louis. l-10 
I n t erstitial collagenase (c ' ase) is the prinCipal mamma l ian enzyme 
tha t cleaves insoluble t ype I collagen. Stromelys in, another me t allo-
pro t einase (mp) . degra des various ma tr ix component s i nc luding pro t eo-
glycans , laminin, and fibronec t in . USing in situ hybridization, we 
found that c ' ase mRNA was promine ntly exp r essed by basa l kera t inocy t es 
bordering til e sites of ac t ive hea ling associa ted wi th r e-epithelializa-
tion of ulcerative l esions of dive rse e tiologies. C' ase produc tion was 
mo s t intense i n migrating epidermal cells closest t o th e ulcer edge. 
\~eak signal for c ' ase mRNA wa s seen i n occasional dermal fibroblasts, 
but no signal was ever fo und in normal epidermiS or non-ulcerative 
lesions . Stromelysin was a l so expressed by migra t i ng basal keratino-
cy t es , but a s trong s ignal was a lso de t ec t ed i n dermal fibroblasts . 
TIHP, an inhibitor of mp ' s , was prod uced by perivascul a r and stroma l 
ce lls , but away f r om s ites of c ' ase or s tromelysin expre ssion. This 
di s tinct l oca l iza tion s ugges t s th a t kera tinocyte-derived mp ' s act with-
out impedance from THtP . As demons t rated by immunos t aining for type 
IV collagen , mp-positive kera tinocy t es we r e not in contact with an in-
tac t basemen t membra ne a nd wer e probably migrating over the dermal 
ma trix . These obse r vations s uggest tha t i nduc t ion of keratinocyte mp ' s 
i s directed by cell:matrix contact. Indeed , keratinocy tes cultured on 
Ha trigel di d not product c ' ase wh er eas cell s grown on type I collagen 
expressed hi gh enzyme leve l s . \ve hypot hesize that migrating kera tino-
cy t es ac tive ly i nvolved in re-cpithelializa t ion acquire a matrix-
degr ada t ive phenotype upon contact with the derma l ma t rix . 
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1,25 DIHYDROXYVITAMIN D3 (CALCITR IOL) I NDUCES 
HYPERPROLIFERATION IN MURINE EPIDERMIS WITHOUT AFFECTING 
EXPRESSION OF THE DIFFERENTIATION-ASSOCIATED KERATIN Kl. 
C Liitzow-Holml, A Heydenl, HS Huitfe ldt2, P Brandtzaegl, OPF Clausen' . Inst. 
of Pa thology, Un iv. o f Oslo" Rikshospitale t, O slo, Norway., Natl. Inst. of Public 
Hea llh2, O slo, Norway. 
Vitamin D3 (calcitrio l) a nd its analogues are a nti-proliferative a nd promote 
differentiation in vitro, possibly reflecting modes of action of these drugs in 
psoriasis, We wanted to assess if calcitriol has a similar e ffect on differentiation in 
vivo by studying the onset of keratin Kl expression in a cohort of 5-bromodeoxy-
uridine- (BrdUrd-) labele d ce lls in ha irless mouse epidermis. Epide rmis was 
stimula ted by topical application of a single dose of 0.75 nmol calcitriol. After 16 
h, a ll proliferating S-phase cells were pulse-labeled with BrdUrd by intra peritoneal 
injection. Groups of four a nima ls were sacrificed a t intervals up to 48 h following 
BrdUrd injection. The labeling index (LI) and kera tin K1 expression of the 
postmitotic cell cohort were revealed simultaneously by paired immunofluoresce nce 
staining, Calcitriol induced prolifera tion as shown by a 100% increase in LI 17 h 
afte r its application, Supra basal expression of Kl occurred in the BrdUrd-positive 
cells 18-24 h a ft e r BrdUrd injection, simila r to tha t seen in vehicle treated 
epidermis. T he unchanged onset of keratin Kl expression supports the notion tha t 
calcitriol does not specifically modulate the keratin Kl expression but rather 
influences the kera tinocyte differentiat,ion program through other genomic or non-
genomic signa ls. 
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T HE LOCALIZATION AND REGULATION OF CRAB P mRNA EXPRESSION [N 
HUM AN S KlN: EFFECTS O F AGING, CELLULAR DIFFERENTIATION. AND 
MALI GNANT TRANSFORMATION. Mark S. Eller Scot G McAfee Dan Harkness 
Peter Muz Min" Yam Gary S. Rogers and Barbar" A. G ilchrest. Department of 
Dermatology. Boston Univcrsity School of Medicine. Boston, MA 
The cellul ar ret inoic acid-binding proteins (CRA BPs) I and II are thought to 
modulaLe the concentration of rctinoic acid reaching the nuclear rcl inoic acid receptors. 
CRABP II is the isoform predominately ex pressed in human skin and in cultured sk in 
cell s. at least at the mRNA level. To examine the level and di stribution of CRABP 
mRNAs in vivo. in situ hybridi zation of sk.in sections with CRAB P riboprobes was 
perfo rmed using an ti-sense in vitro transcripts to hybridize to mRNAs. and the sense 
transcripts as negative controls . CRABP [] anti sense probes hybridized strongly to 
newborn foreskin suprabasal keratinocytes. while secti ons from adult skin showed 
vari able hyb ridi zati on. However. this message was cons istently expressed at hi gh 
levels in the more differentiated. inner root sheath cell s of hair follicles in adult skin. 
Basal keratinocytes From all donors contained minimal levels of CRABP II mRNA. 
Basal and squ amous cell carcinomas also ex pressed little if any CRABP U mRNA while 
the epidermis adjacent to or overlying these tumors showed hybridization comparable to 
newborn foreski n epidermi s. The overa ll pattern of CRABP 11 mRNA ex pression in 
skin was fo und to be similar to that for SPR I, also called pancornulin. a protein thought 
to be in volved in cornified envelope fo rmati on during keratinocyte differentiation . In 
s itu analysis with CRA BP I ri boprobe failed to detect this message in normal skin but 
did show hybridizati on to cell s in the papillary dermi s surrounding bOlh basal and 
squamous ce ll carcinomas. These combined data support a role for CRABP 11 in 
keratinocyte differentiation. Furthermore. CRABPs I and U may be modulated in vivo 
by aging. sun exposure and/or malignant transformation . The absence of CRABP II in 
sk in cancers and the associat ion of this prolein with the differentiated keratinocy te 
phenotype suggestlhat t.he loss ofCRABP 11 may be causally related to carcinogenes is. 
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COMPLEXES OF MULTIPLE TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS IN REGUu\TION OF KERATIN 
SYNTHESIS. Irwin M Frcedbe rg Mamitaro Ohts uki Thierry Ma gnaldo 
Francois e Bcrnerd Ruben Vidal and Miroslav Blume nberg Rona ld O. 
Pere lman Department of Dermatology , NYU Medical Center . New York, USA 
A common feature of all epithel i al cell s is the keratin in ter-
mediate filame n t cytoskelcta l network. Whereas other cell types often u se 
a specif i c master transcr ip t ion facto r t o coordinate ce ll type s pecific 
transcription (e.g. Kyo 0 i n musc l e cells), analys i s of transcriptional 
r e gulation of keratin ge nes s uggests t hat s pecif i c groupings of widely 
expre s sed transcription factors, act ing o n c lusters of recognition 
c l eme nts ,1n t h e promoter regions , confer e pi thelia - s pecific 
transc r i p tion . We have defined s uch a cluster of three si t es that binds 
f ive transcr ip tion f actors i n t he human K#5 ke r atin gene , wh ich is 
expre s sed in basal cells. Yithln this c luster an unus ua l Sp l s ite binds 
t he Spi t ranscriptio n factor llnd two addit iona l proteins. Flanking t he 
Sp l site arc an AP2 site and anothe r seque nce, ~, each binding a 
single transcription factor . Activated kerat inocytes express K1fl6 . Wi thin 
the K#16 gene promoter we have identified a c luster t hat binds t he same 
five sp e cific proteins. Some what f urther upstream an EGF responsive 
e lement binds its assoc i ated prote in. Ano t hc l- tight c lus t er of prote in 
binding sites binds t hree di fferent proteins , including transcriptio n 
factor AP-2. Deletion of any of t he si t es complete ly aboli s hes or 
severe l y reduces promoter activ i ty , without extingUi s h i ng it totally. 
Simi.lar clusters of recognition s i tes fo r t he same five transcr iption 
factors have been ide ntified in other keratin genes as we ll llnd we 
believe t hey playa ro l e in e pithelia - s pecific expression of keratins . 
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PANUCORNU LINS BELONG TO AN EPIDERMAL AND EPITHELIAL 
MULTIGEN E FAMLL Y. Mary Ann Greco Wjllj am Lane Deborah J Ladas 
and Howard P Baden. Cutancous Biology Research Center. Massachusetts 
General Hospital, Charlestown, MA, USA 
Pancornulin s. small basic proteins associated Wilh epidermal differentiation. 
were ori ginall y identified by crossreactioll to a cornified envelope (CE) derived 
monoclonal antibody. Analysis of amino acid sequence indicates that these 
proteins arc members of the spr- I (sma ll proline rich) multi gene fam il y. cDNAs 
ori ginally identified by subtractive analysis of UVC im,dialed keratinocytes. 
The 14.9 kDa pancornulin is identical to the protein deduced from spr- I clone 
128 by mass spectroscopy and parti al amino acid sequence anal ysis. The 16.9 
kDa protein shares 92% and the 22 kDa 76% identity with the clone. These 
proteins have unusually hi gh prOline, glutamine . lysine and cysteine contents. A 
decreased level of the 22 kDa pancornulin was observed after grow ing cells in 
med ia low in vitamin A, while cell s ma intained in media low in calcium and 
then switched to normal calcium showed increased pancornulin prolein and 
mRNA levels. The 14.9 kDa pancornulin was upregulated by UV C exposure 
similar to spr- I. but lhe 16.9 kDa and 22 kDa proteins were more dramati cally 
induced. Amino acid sequence unique to the 22 kDa pancornulin was used to 
generate primers to reverse transcribe and PCR amplify total keratinocyte 
mRNA. The PCR products (-220-250 bp) were subcloned and sequenced. Like 
the protein deduced from spr- I clone 128. the amino acid motif VPEPC*PK was 
present as a repeat in these partial cDNAs. but a number of amino acid 
substitutions were predicted in these clones. The findings that pancornulins are 
able to act as amin o donors and accept.ors and arc part of a multi gene family 
suggest that the proteins act as bridge molecules in CE fonllation. 
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EXPRESSION OF C- KIT LIGAND IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . Eishin 
Morit a , Dong Ge un Lee*, Mas a nori Sugiyama*, Shoso Ya~ 
Department of De rm atolog y, * De partm e nt of Gene Enginee-
ring, Hiros hima Un ive r si ty Scho ol of Me d iCine , Hiroshima, 
Japan 
c-kit l iga nd (also known as ste m cell factor) is expre-
ss ed on ti ss ue - anchored s trom al cells, a nd play s an impor-
t a nt role in the development of c-kit- be ari ng ce ll s , such 
as hem a top o i etic cells, germ cel ls , mast ce lls a nd melano-
cytes . In th e pr ese nt s tu dy , we investigated whether 
hum a n keratinocyte s are a bl e to express c-kit li ga nd. 
mRNA fo r c-kit ligand was detected by us in g the rev ers e 
transcriptase-m e di ate d polymerase chain r eacti on (PCR) 
technique with specific primers. Primers wer e designed to 
a mplify a n 882 bp fragment fr om full len gt h-type eDNA and a 
79 8 bp fragment from s pl ice d t ype cDNA. DNA seq uencing of 
the PCR-a mplifi ed DNA was carried out by u s in g the did e oxy 
method. 
A eDNA fragment with th e s ize of approximat e ly 880bp 
was amplified by PCR from eDNA pr e pa ra tion of cult ur ed 
keratinocytes. The DNA seq u e nc e of t hi s fragment was i den-
tical to the corresponding par t of t h e previously-reported 
eDNA se quen ce of c-kit lig a nd . mRNA for c -k it lig a nd was 
a l s o d etec te d in epidermi s that was freshly obtained by 
the s uction bli ste r t ec hniqu e . This result i ndic a t es th e 
s pont a neo u s t ran sc ription o f f ull length-typ e mRNA of c -
k it li ga nd in hum a n keratinocytes. 
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REGU LATION OF P53 SYNTHESIS AND NUCLEAR LOCA LIZATION IN NORMAL 
AND TRANSFORMED KERATINOCYTES. M.K. Kuechle and M.R. Pittelkow. 
Department of Dennatology. Mayo Clinic, Rochester. MN USA 
The wild type p53 (wt 1'53) gene product is a negative nuclear growth regulator in 
selected cell ' ypes. Mutations of p53 induce uncont ro lled proliferation and promote cellular 
tran sfonnation and immortali za tion. p53 mutations appear to be invo lved in early or Inter 
events in carcinogencsis. Inactivation or degradati on of wt p53 may occur by complcxing 
with viral oncoproteins E6 (I-II'V 16. 18) and SV40 large T. We investigated expression 
and protein localization of p53 in epidermis, cu ltured kcratinocytcs and ep ithelial cells. We 
also examined e frccts of UV or 'Y radiation 0 11 growth arrest and p53 nuclear localizat ion 
since these environm ental factors arc capablc of inducing inhibition of DNA synthcsis and 
mutagenic events. Monoclonal and polyclonal 3ntibodies MAb 42 1, 122, DO- I , 00-7, 
1801 und CM-I were used to detect and locali ze p53 protein . Cultured kerat inocytcs 
showed both cytoplasm ic and nuclear reacti vity with selected antibodies. indicat ing 
expression of wi p53 and localization to specific subcellular compartments during the ce Jl 
cycle. pS3 protein also was expressed by nonnal ep idermis and cu ltured keratinocytcs and 
synthesis was confirmed by metabolic labelling with 3SS_mct and il1ll11unprcc ipitation. The 
estim ated half- life of 1'53 in cultured kCr:ltinocytcs was 2-3 hours. UV and y irradiation 
induced marked nuclear 10caliZ<.1t ion of pS3 in cultured kcratinocytes and epidennis lhat 
preceded decrease in peNA expression, BrdU incorporation and G1 growth arrest in cultured 
keratinocylcs . These studies demonstrate tlmt p53 is expressed by nonnal epidermis and 
keratinocytcs, has a longer half- life than found in mesenchymal cells and becomes localized 
to the nucleus pri or to UV and y radiation induced-inhibition of DNA synthesis and growth 
arrest. wt p53 Illay exert significant biologica! activity in normal growth control and the 
protection of epidcnna\ kcratinocylcs from unrepaircd mutagenic damage. 
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MULTIPLE ISOFORMS OF THE HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN HSP27 AND THEIR UNIQUE 
PATTERNS OF SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . Rivkah 
Isseroff, Linda M. Lombard, and Marla McClare n, Dept of Dermatology, 
Univ of Calif Davi s School of Medicine, Davis, CA . 
The small heat s hock prote in, HSP27, is ubiquitou s ly expressed 
and though its function i s not c l ear, is believed to playa role in 
both growth control and the acqui s ition of thermotolerance . We have 
previously demon strated that HSP27 is expressed in unstressed human 
kerat i nocytes and r e 1 oca te s to the Tri ton - i nso 1 ub 1 e cytos ke 1 eton and 
the nuc leus after e ither heat or chemical (arsenite) stress. Four 
isoforms of HSP27 hav e been demonstrated in other cells after 
s tress, and here we r eport the isoforms expressed in human 
keratinocytes. Us ing an antibody to HSP27 and Western blotting of 
cultured keratinocyte lysates separated either by 2-D ~el 
e lectrophoreSi S, or by 1 dimen s ional isoelectric focussing, we flnd 
2 major isoforms expressed in un s tressed cells, B in heat-shocked 
cells j and 5 in arsenite-stressed cells. Subcellular fractionation revea s t hat specific isoforms loc alize to the nuclear , cytosolic , 
membrane and cytoskel etal subcel lul ar compartments. Additionally, 
we identify the cyto s keletal component to which HSP27 binds as 
actin: HSP27 i s co - precipitated by anti - actin antibody 
immunoprecipitation of cell lysates, and co-localize s with 
phallOidin- stained filaments by confocal microscopy of fixed, 
cultured cells . The association of individual isoforms with 
specific subc e llul ar components s ugge s t s that the fo sttranslational 
modif·ications of HSP27 may direct their u timate cellular 
local izations, and may help us determine the function of these 
ubiquitou s ly expressed proteins. 
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A ROLE FOR KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED IL-IO IN THE INDUCTION OF TOLERANCE 
IN CUTANEOUS IMMUNE RESPONSES. A. H. Enk' V. L. Angeloni M. C. Udey and S. I. 
K& ·Dcpt. of Dcrm atol. Univcrs. of Mainz, F.R.G. and Dcrmatol. Branch, Nel , NIH, Bethesda, 
U.SA. 
lnhibition ofT cell-derived IFN-g and IL-2 production by IL-10 occurs via an indirect mechanism 
that is dependent on the presence of viable APCs. We have recently demons lrated thal murine 
kc ratinocytcs (KC) produce IL-l0, and sought to determine if KC-dcrivcd IL-IO could regulate 
immune responses in skin by modulating Langcrhans cell (LC) function. Initial studies indicated 
tbat exposure of BALBlc LC to IL-JO in vitro did nol increase or decrease MHC class II anligen 
expression of LC. Produclion of IFN-g and IL-2 (bul not IL-6) by stimulated T cells was 
signjlicantly reduced however ( > 50%). More dramatic rcsulls were obtained when the H-2k-
derived cytochrome c-specific Thl clone AE7 was st.udied. Exposure of LC to IL-IO (lOOU/ ml) for 
24h prior to initiation of cultures with AE7 cells and intact protein antigen (or the relevant peptide 
antigen) resulted in virtuaJJy complete inhibition (> 90%) of prolircration ilnd cytokinc production. ' 
In marked contrast. lL .. lQ· trcatcd and sham .. lrcalcd LC supported proli feration of the H-2k-
derived conalbumin-specific Th2 clone D.l.O.G4 eq ually well. Because dendritic cell s arc reported ly 
resistant to the dfects of IL-IO, we also tested the ability of lL-lO to innucncc cultured as 
compared with frcshly .. prcparcd LC. The nega tive inOucncc of IL-10 on proliferation of Th 1. cells 
was only observed when fresh or 24h cultured LC were used; exposure of 48 .. 72h cultured LC La IL-
10 did nol inhibit their accessory cell activity. To determine if A E7 cells exposed to ant igen in the 
presence of lL-10-pretreated LC were unresponsive to subsequent stimulat ion, T ce ll s were 
recovered after 24h of coculture with IL-IQ-prctreated LC and antigen and restimulated 
immediately (or after ~I period of 1-5 days) with untrcillcd LC in the presence of antigen. AE7 cells 
exposed to antigen in the presence of untrcilled LC responded normally to furth er stimulation; 
AE7 cells exposed to antigen in the presence of IL-10-prct reatcd LC were anergic, but remained 
IL-2 responsive. Our data suggest that keratinocyte-derived IL-lO plays an important role in the 
regulation of cutaneous immune rcsponses in skin and implicates epidermal LC as key 
intermediaries. 
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A DENDRITIC CELL LINE CAPABLE OF INDUCING CONTACT 
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS AND SENSITIVE TO UVB RADIATION_ 
Q . Girolomonj1 P. Paglia2 F. Granucci2 F Robbiati3 A. Giannettj1~ 
Bicciardi-CastagnoIi2. lDept. of Dermato logy, University of Modena; 2CNR, 
Center of Cytopharmacology, Milano; 3Lepetit Research Center, MMDRI, 
Gerenzano, ITALY. 
Dendritic cells (DC) are potent antigen presenting cells in the activation of 
unprimed T cells and in the induction of primary T cell-mediated immune 
responses. DC, however, are difficult to isolate from tissues and can be 
maintained in culture only for short period of time. In this study, we show for 
the first time that functional DC lines can be obtained from spleen primary 
cultures using the novel retroviral vector, MIB-'VN11. One clone, named CB1 , 
displayed most of the features described for DC, including DC morphology , 
constitutive expression of B7/BB1 molecule, and reactivity with several anti-
DC specific mAb. CB1 cells potently stimulated allogeneic T cells in the 
primary mixed leukocyte reaction. GM-CSF was required to increase the low 
constitutive MHC class II expression and for effective presentation of 
myoglobin to antigen-specific hybridoma. CB1 cells pulsed in vitro with 
haptens (DNBS or FITC) and injected s.c. into naive syngeneic mice were 
able to induce contact sensitivity (CS) responses. The ability of CB1 celiS to 
induce CS was increased (>50-BO%) by prior treatment with GM-CSF, but 
markedly inhibited by para formaldehyde fixation or by exposure to UVB 
radiation (0-400 J/m2) immediately after hapten coupling. The resu lts indicate 
that cloned DC represent a usefu l model to study the antigen presenting cell 
functions of DC and to investigate the effects of UVB radiation on DC. 
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GRANULOCYTE / MACROPHAGE COLONY STIMULATING FACTOR IS AN 
fNTR INSIC KERATI NOCYTE-DERI VED GROWTH FACTOR FOR I-IUMAN 
MELANOCYTES IN UVA MEL ANOGENES I S. Gen ii IIllQkawa Yukih iro Yael", 
M it s ulo s hj Kimura a nd Naoko MQri sn ki. Kao Biolo g ica l Science 
L aboratories. Tochigi . Japau 
We recenlly demonstrated that endolhelins (ET) secreted from human keralinocyles 
(HK) is an intrinsic milogen for human melanocytes (HM) in UVB melanogenesis (Imokawa, et 
ai, J.Bio.Chem. 266. 18352,1993). We show here Ihal UVA melanogenesis is associated 
wilh other HK-derived growth faclors Wllich are specilically stimutated to secrete aiter 
exposure 01 HK to UVA light The medium conditioned by UVA-exposed HK elicited a 
significant increase in DNA synlhesis by cullured HM in a UVA dose-dependent manner. 
which was associaled with no increase in Ihe inlrace llular calcium level upon incubation with 
HM. Analysis 01 ET-l and IL-l a. major HK-derived cytokines involved in UVB-associated HM 
proliferalion. revealed that UVA light did not cause HK to stimulate the secretion of the two 
cytokines. By conlrasl, severa l cylokines such as IL-6. IL-8 and granulocyle I macrophage 
colony sllmulaling factor (GM-CSF) significanlly increased in Ihe conditioning medium of HK 
afler exposure to 1.0 J/cm2 of UVA light Gel chromatographiC prolile of HK conditioning 
medium demonslraled thai Ihere were two dillerent milogenic laclors (P-l and P-2) wilh 
molecular weigilis of approximalely <t.OOO and 20.000. respeclively. wilh larger one (P-t) 
also eflective in increaSing me lanizallon as measured by ' 4C-thiouracil. The quanlilallon of 
cytokines Ihrough the chromalographlc Iracllons by ELISA revea led 1I1at the aclive Iraclion 
(P-t) was consislenl In Ihe profile of molecular weighl wilh Ihal del ermined for GM-CSF. 
Furthermore. the stimulalory ellecl on DNA synlhesis of HM by the P-2 fraclion was 
completely neutralized by Ihe addition of antibodies for GM-CSF, but nollor bFGF and SCF. 
These studies suggesl thai GM-CSF secreled by HK play an essenlial role in Ihe 
maintenance 01 HM proliferation and UVA hyperpigmenlalion in ep idermis. 
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PLATELET-DERIVED EOSINOPHIL-CHEMOTACTIC CYTOKINE RANTES. Yoshikazu 
Kameyoshi, Jens H_ Schroder+, Enno Christophers+, Shoso Yamamoto, 
Department of Dermatology , Hiroshima University School of Hedicine, 
Hiros hima, Japan a nd ~epartment of Dermatology , University of 
Kiel, Kiel, Germany. 
Eosinophil(Eo)-dominant i nf iltration of inflammatory cel l s 
s uggests the existence of fac tors which at tract Eos preferentially. 
Well described chemotaxins such as CSa or PAF attract neutrophils 
as well. Recently we have iden ti fied Eo-se l ective chemotactic 
ac tivity i n s upernatants of thrombin-stimulated pla telets. This 
ac t ivity was attributed to 8kD polypeptide(s), suggesting that this 
fa ctor could belon g to the IL-B-related c hemoki ne fa mily _ 
Accordingly, we have f urther characterized this Eo-chemotaxin _ By 
the use of HPLC techniques, two Eo-chemotactic pep tides for (EoCP- l 
and 2) were purified to homogeneity_ NH2-terminal amino aci d 
sequence analyses r eveal ed identical seq uences for both EoCPs , and 
these were identical with cytokine RANTES _ The molecular weight(HW) 
of EoCP-2, determined b y electro s pray mass spectrome try, was 
7862.8±1. l, whi ch agr eed well with the calculated value of RANTES. 
The observed HW of EoCP-l was 83SS±lO, suggesting a glycosylated 
form of RANTES. Both EoCPs showed potent chemotactic activity for 
Eos (EDSO=2nH), but no significant acti vity fo r neutrophils_ 
Specific desensitization experiments indicated that RANTES binds to 
differ ent r eceptors f rom those f or CSa or PAF _ Eo-selective 
chemotactic activity of RANTES was confirmed using recombinant 
material. It is conceivable that cytokine RANTES plays an important 
role i n Eo-infi l tra tion in inflammation . 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF CD45 EXPRESSED ON HUMAN 
LANGERHANS CELLS_ EVIDENCE FOR DYNAM1C SPLICING AND 
FUNCTIONAL INTERFERENCE WITH THE HIGH AFFfNlTY RECEPTOR 
FOR IGE_ Thomas Bieber' 2, Mareen Jiirgensl Andreas Wollenbergl , Daniel 
Hanau2 and Henri de la Sall~. 'Dept. of Dermatology, University of Munich , 
Germany and 2Laboratoire d'Histocompatibilile, CRTS, Strasbourg, France. 
Depending on Ihe cell type and its matu ration/ funclional stage, Ihe exlracellular 
region of the CD45/ tyrosine phosphatase undergoes a complex splicing involving 
various combinations of exons 4, 5 and 6 (also named A , B, and C) producing 
dislinct isoform s. Although it is well known that human Langerhans cells (LC) 
express CD45. as yet, clear data about Ihe isoform(s) and the function are missing. 
This was the aim of the present study. In a first approach, RNA was extracted from 
highly purified LC and examined for Ihe presence of transcripls for CD45 by PCR-
amplification. Amplification fragments were Ihen identified by DNA-sequencing 
and restriction analysis. Thereby, freshly isolated LC expressed transcripls lacking 
all 3 exons (CD45RO). In short time cultured LC, transcripts including only the 
exon 5 (CD45RB) rapidly appeared while CD45RO remained present. Double 
labeling experimenls wilh flow cytomelric analysis using antibodies against various 
isoforms of CD45 confirmed Ihal freshly isolated LC are predominantly CD45RO 
while CD45RB rapid ly emerged in culture. Since it has been reported lhal cross-
linking of CD45 leads to unresponsiveness of anti-IgE stimulated basophils, we 
tested whelher CD45 may interfere with the IgE-mediated activation of LC from 
atopic individuals. While cross-linking of FCfRI on freShly iSOlated LC lead 10 a 
CaH-mobitization , the response of freshly isolated LC preincubated with anti -CD45 
antibody was dramalically decreased. Hence, in LC, CD45 is subjected to a 
dynamic splicing most likely of funct.i onal imporlance in lerms of FCfRl-mediated 
activation. 
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HB-EGF, A NEW MEMBER OF EGF FAMILY, IS AN AUTOCRINE GROWTH 
FACTOR FOR NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Koii Hashimoto ' 
Shigekj Higashiyama 2 HideD Asada ' Teruaki Kobayash i' and Kunihiko 
Yoshikawa, ' 'Department of Dermatology and 2Department of Biochemistry, 
Osaka University School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan 
Heparin-binding EGF-like growth factor (HB-EGF) is a new member of EGF 
family purified from conditioned medium of the U-937 macrophage- like cell 
line. Since HB-EGF shares similari ty to amphi regulin, an autocrine growth 
faclor for human keratinocytes (NHK) , we investigated whether HB-EGF is 
an autocrine growth factor for NHK. NHK were cultured in serum-free MCDB 
153 medium. We tested recombinant HB-EGF for its abi lity to stimulate NHK 
in the absence of exogenous TGF-a and EGF. Optimal stiumlation of growth 
occured at 0.5 and 1.0 ng/ml (1.8 fold increase in cell number). To examine 
the production and secretion of HB-EGF by NHK, we partially purified HB-EGF 
from NHK condition medium by heparin-affinity cloumn. Western blot showed 
a 22 kd band comigrating with HB-EGF purified from U-937 cell conditioned 
medium. Northern blot analysis detected a single major 2.5-kb transcript of 
HB-EGF in NHK. Next, we examined auto- induction of HB-EGF mRNA in 
NHK. Addition of HB-EGF at 20 ng/ml increased HB-EGF mRNA 2.3 fold and 
TGF-a mRNA 6.6 fold after 6 h. Interesting ly, addition of TGF-a and EGF 
enhanced '~B-EGF mRNA 1.B fold and 2.0 fold , respectively, at 6 h. These 
results demonstrale that HB-EGF is an autocrine growth factor for NHK. 
Furthermore, HB-EGF and TGF-a stimulate their synthesis interactively, 
suggesting the presence of complex loop system for autocrine growth factor 
production in NHK. 
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THE STRUCTURE OF HUMAN TRICHOHYALIN AND ITS EXPRESSION IN BACTERIAL 
SYSTEMS: S -C Lee I -G Kim and PM Steinert, Skin Biology Branch, NIAMS; and S.:l. 
ChJ.in.Q. Laboratory of Cellular Oncolcoy and Development, NtDR, NIH, Bethesda, Maryland 
20892, U.S.A. 
Trichohyalin (THH) associates in regular arrays with the keratin intermediate filaments (KIF) of 
the inner root sheath and medulla cells of the hair lollicle, filiform papillae 01 Ihe tongue, and the 
granular layer of terminally differentiating epidermis. While it is also known to be a major substrate 
of the calcium-dependent transglutaminase and peptidylarginine deiminase enzymes, little is 
known about its structure and precise function(s) . We have determined the full -length coding 
sequence of human THH by use of RNA-mediated anchored PCR methods and from a genomic 
clone. Analysis of its secondary structure reveals at least three important functions in these 
cells. The protein 01 about 250 kDa Is unusual in that it contains the highest content of charged 
residues of any protein known in biology. Of several well -defined domains, domains 2,3.4,6 and 
8 are almost entirely a·helical, configured as a series of peptide repeats of varying regularity. and 
are predicted to form a single-stranded a-helical rod stabilized by ionic interactions between 
charged residu05 on successive turns of the a-helix. Domain 6 is the most regular and may bind 
KIF directly by ionic interactions. Domains 5 and 7 are less regutar and may introduce folds. 
Thus THH is predicted to form an elongated Itexible rod at least 220 nm long. THH may function 
in part as a KtF associated protein by linking the KIF in loose Itexible networks. Secondly, THH is 
structurally similar to, but several times longer than, involucrin (45 nm), a known cell envelope 
constituent. Thus. by crosslinking with transglutaminases. together THH and involucrin may 
serve as scaffold proteins in the organization 01 the cell envelope of these cells, and perhaps 
anchor the cell envelope to the KIF. Finally, THH possesses a pair of functional EF-hand-type 
calcium binding domains on its amino-terminus. which may be involved in its own calcium-
dependent postsynthetic processing during terminal differentiation. The availability of full -length 
cDNA and genomic clones will permit detailed studies on each of these functions in normal and 
pathological tissues. To initiate this work, we have now expressed the long a-helicaf domains of 
THH in the pET 11 a bacterial expression system and purified the expressed proteins from 
inclusion bodies. These will be used for in vitro binding assays with various types of KIF and as 
substrates for the known epidermal transglutaminases and peptidyl arginine deiminiase. 
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EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR (EGF)-INDUCED EN HANCEMENT OF 
HUMAN SQUAMOUS CARCINOMA CELL MIGRATION ON TYPE I 
COLLAGEN INVOLVES SELECTIVE UPREGULATION OF U2~1 
INTEGRIN EXPRESSION Kimio Fujii and Sadao Imamura, Department of 
Dermatology, Kyoto University Faculty o f M edicine, Kyoto, Japan 
Some human epithelial tumors overexpress EGF receptor and the degree of 
express ion i s correlated w ith their invasive phenotype. Since tumor ce ll 
invasion into surrounding stroma involves integrin -mediated cell -matri x 
interaction s, the effects of exogenous EGF on cell -matri x interac tions were 
compared between normal human keratinocytes and I-ISC- I human cutaneous 
squamous carcinoma cells overex press ing EGr receptor by cell adhesion and 
cell migration assays. Pretreatment of normal keratinocy tes with 5-50 ng/ml 
EGF for 18 hr did not influence the cell adhes ion on fibronec tin , fibrinogen, 
laminin or type I co llagen (I). The same treament of Ihe H SC- l ce lls 
selectively enhanced the cell migrali on and adhesion on I. Pretreatment w ilh 
50 ng/ml EGF increased the number of spread cells and the size of migratory 
area on I by 250% and 400%, respectively, but nOt those on o ther substratum. 
ELISA and immunoprecipitation studies showed thai EGF upregulated the 
expression of U2PI integrin by 4 fo ld increase, but not Ihat of U3P I , asPI or 
avP3 integrin, suggesting thai selective upregulation of a2P I co llagen rcceplor 
is involved in the EGF-induced enhancement of the ca rcinoma cell in teractions 
with type I collagen. This may be relevant to the advantageous role of EGF 
receptor overexpression to the invasive phenotype of epitheli al tumor cell s. 
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DELETION OF TATA PROMOTER REGION IN A HUMAN Kt7 GENE 
FRAGMENT CLONED BY PCR. Paul Bowden and Ronald Marks, Department of 
D ermatology, University of Wales College of Medicine, Cardiff, UK. 
Keratin gene expression is tightly controlled during normal epidermal 
differentiation and is aberrant in skin disorders characterised by abnormal keratinisation. 
Cloning and sequencing of keratin genes has shown that a single mutation can be 
responsible for significant skin pathology. K 17 responds to alterations in epidermal 
homeostasis, and like K6 & K16, shows increased expression in keratinisation disorders. 
The KI7 gene responds to UVR and to cytokines making regulation of HKt7 complex. 
We have recently cloned two HKI7 genes and PCR amplified parts of HKI7 from 
human genomic DNA. One of the PCR amplified fragments was found to have a S6 bp 
deletion of the TATA box promoter region, rendering the gene inactive. 
Synthetic oligonucleotides containing different restriction enzyme si tes (Sst I and 
Xba I) were made, one to S'non-coding sequences of HKI7 (300 bp upstream) and the 
other to exon I sequences. PCR amplification of type I keratin cosmid clones and 
genomic DNA produced a fragment of about 700 bp, which in some cases was a doublet. 
The ampljfied genomic DNA was ligated into pGEM-3Z, cloned and sequenced. One 
cloned DNA fragment was 694 bp in length and covered the S'non-coding and exon 1 
sequences of HKt7. The exon I sequences were 97% homologous to the cDNA but 
comparisons with HK 17 gene sequences showed only 88% homology due to discordance 
at the S'end. Comparison with HKI7 pseudogene sequences showed that the cloned PCR 
fragment had no TA TA box due to a 56 bp deletion over the promoter region. As 
neither of the described HKI7 pseudogenes contain a promoter deletion, this clone 
probably represents a third HK17 pseudogene. Whether this gene exists in the keratin 
clusters defined on chromosome 17, or elsewhere in the genome, remains to be seen. 
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COMPLETE CHARACTERIZATION OF THE HUMAN TYPE VII 
COLLAGEN GENE. Jouni Uitto, Angela M. Christiano, Linda C . Chung-
Honet, and ' Daniel S. Greenspan . Department of Dermatology, Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, PA ; and ' Department of Laboratory 
Medicine, University of Wisconsin , Madison, WI. 
We recently demonstrated strong genetic linkage between the dystrophic 
forms 01 EB and the gene for human type VII collagen (COL7A1) on 
chromosome 3p21 . To facilitate elucidation of the underlying mutations in 
EB patients, we initiated extensive cloning 01 the corresponding gene and 
cDNA. Deduced amino acid sequences of the -9.2 kb mRNA revealed that 
the ,,1 (VII) chain consists of a central collagenous domain characterized by 
repeating Gly-X-Y sequences which contain 22 imperfections, flanked on the 
5'-side by a large non-collagenous domain (NC-1) , and on the 3'-side by a 
smaller non-collagenous (NC-2) domain. The chimeric organization of NC-1 
revealed modules with homology to cartilage matrix protein (CMP), nine 
consecutive fibron ectin type III domains, and the A domain of von Willebrand 
factor. These domains with homology to other adhesive proteins may 
contribute to the interaction of the NC-1 domain with other components of 
the basement membrane and anchoring plaques. The corresponding gene 
is remarkably complex , containing more exons than any previously 
published gene, and is unusually compact, parficularly for a collagen gene. 
The COL7 A 1 gene encompasses 118 exons in a region of -32 kb of 
genomic DNA, leading to an intron/exon ration of 2.4 :1. Elucidation of the 
structure of the COL7A1 gene has facililated the identification of mutations in 
patients with recessive dystrophic EB, and provides the basis for the design 
01 gene replac ement therapy in these patients. 
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MOLECULAR MECHANISM OF CDBB GENE EXPRESSION _ Ya suhiro Kawachi. 
Fujio Otsuka, Department of Dermatology, ln s titute of Clinica l Medical 
Science , Universi t y o f Ts ukuba, TSlIkub a . Japan 
It is known that COB molecule play s a n impor t an t role in immune 
re s ponse of T cells . We identified a regulatory reglon of the mouse 
COB B-chain ge ne (CDBB) promoter. Th e CDBB 5 ' ups tream sequ ence could 
not drive the ex press ion of the bacteria l chloramphenicol ace tyltrans-
fe ra se (CAT) gene without T cell rece ptor o r SV40 enhancer clement s . 
The results of trans ient tran s fe c tion assays i ndica t ed that the 
dominant ttansc ription-activa tinr. e l ement within the CDBB-promo t er i s 
located a t - 45 t o -40bp (CCCCCC) f rom the trans criptional initiation 
s it e . Elimination of this eleme nt, by deletion or s pecific point 
mut a tion, s ign ifica nt ly red uced tr.a.n sc riptional activi t y f rom this 
promoter . The s equence of this core region co rr esponds t o a GC bo:!. 
mo t if which i s known to act as a bind i ng si t e for a un i quit ously 
expressed transcriptional ac tiva t o r, Spi. Boweve r t he promoter 
ac tivity appear ed to be T cell s pecif ic, and the gel ret a l:'dation assay 
us ing the co re sequ ence a s a probe revea l ed for matio n of complexes 
wit h mUltiple nuclear fac t o rs . one o f them being s pecific to T lineage 
cells . These data s ugges t that the CDO S promo t er requires a cis-
ac ting element as well as s everal nuclear factors for full - range, 
tissue - s peci fic tra nscr iption. 
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REGULATION OF THE SYNDECAN FAMlLY OF MATRIX AND GROWTIl 
FACTOR CO-RECEPTORS , DETECTION OF AN INDUCTIVE ACTIVITY 
RELEASED DURING WOUND REPAIR. R L Gallo C Kim M Opo M, 
Kla~sbrup C Pa~e E Erikssop and M Bernfield Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
MA 
The syndecans are a family of 4 cell surface heparan sulfate (HS) proteoglycans that 
bind growth factors and extracellular matrix components and can control the 
interaction of these effectors with their classical receptors. This interaction and 
control indicates the syndecans act as co-receptors . Prior studies have shown 
syndecan-l induction in dennal tissue during wound repair, thus suggesting a 
potential function during this process. We found induction of both syndecan-I and -4, 
but not syndecan-2, in the dennis of murine skin wounds, Because of this induction, 
we evaluated wound fluid (WF) for inductive activity, Cell surface syndecans were 
measured by ELISA and western blot and mRNA was evaluated by Northern blot in 
NllI 31'3 cells. Early wound fluid caused a ca. 3-fold induction of syndecan-l and ca. 
lO-fold induction of syndecan-4 but no change in syndecan-2 at the cell surface. No 
induction was scen after exposure to other biological fluids and growth factors (fetal 
calf or porcine serum, chick or mouse embryo extract, amniotic fluid, late phase 
wound fluid, TNFa, TGFa, EGF, TGF~, IGF-I, IGF-2, lL-t, lL-3, IL-4, lL-6, GM-
CSF). Cell surface induction was accompanied by increased mRNA, cell surface 
stability, .and decreased glycosylation, A variety of mesenchymal cells, but not 
epithelial cells, were induced. Characterization of the inductive activity revealed it to 
be heat labile, >50 kDa, not heparin-bound, stable to thiols and acid, and eluted from 
a C4 reverse phase HPLC at ca, 29% acetonitrile. Therefore, a previously 
unrecognized factor(s) released during wound repair regulates syndecan-l and -4 
expression specifically in mesenchymal cells. Induction of these co-receptors 
provides a mechanism for dennal mesenchymal cells to integrate matrix and growth 
factors during wound repair. 
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REGULATION OF CONNECTIVE TISSUE GROWTH FACTOR GENE 
EXPRESSION BY TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-BETA. Hitoshi Okochl 
Nobukazu Hayashi' Yasumasa Ishibashi, Gary A Grotendorsr , Department 01 
Denmatology, University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan . 'De partment of Ce ll biology 
& Anatomy, University of Miami, FL, U.S.A. 
Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) is a cysteine rich peptide that exhibits 
platelet-derived growth factor-like biological and immunological activities. We 
previOusly demonstrated that transforming growth factor beta (TGF-B) induced high 
levels of CTGF mANA and protein in human skin fibroblasts . In this study we 
investigated the regulation of CTGF gene expression by TGF-B. We have isolated the 
human CTGF gene and made CTGF promoter-Iuciferase constructs by placing the CTGF 
promoter nucleotides -823 to +74 into the pGL2-basic vector. Luciferase assays 
revealed that TGF-B treated NIH/3T3 fibroblasts exhibited a 10.5 fold induction of 
lucife rase activity compared with non-treated ce lls after 24 hours incubation . 
Other growth factors such as PDGF or FGF stimulated a 2-3 fold induction . We find 
that th e CTGF promoter is responsive to TGF-B in human skin fibroblasts and 
NIH/3T3 fibroblasts , but not cos7 ce lls, an epithelial cell line . These results 
suggest that TGF-O regulation of CTGF gene expression is tissue speCific . Deletion 
mutants analysis indicates thaf the TGF-O regulatory ele ments are located between 
position -276 to -128 of the CTGF promoter sequence. 
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PROLACfIN AND PROLACfIN RECEPTOR AND THEIR GENE EXPRESSION IN 
THE HUMAN ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND. G.Soos, F. Sato, and K. Sato Marshall 
Dermatology Research Labs, Univ. of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, fA, USA. 
Although the eccrine sweat gland is one of the largest cutaneous appendages, detailed 
knowledge of its mechanisms and the communication between the sweat gland and ule 
rest of the skin are still poorly undcrstood. The roles of prolactin (PRL) in 
immunomodulation, growth cono'ol, regulation of membrane transport and the 
antagonism between PRL and cyclosporin A (CsA) are well known. PRL-like 
immunoreactivity was previously described in the eccrine sweat gland. In an attempt to 
clarify the potential role of PRL in skin/sweat gland, we investigated the presence of PRL 
and PRL receptors (PRLR) in human sweat glands, fibroblasts, and keratinocytes. 
Western blot analysis of clean human sweat showed PRL-immunoreactive bands at 55-
68 KD Arnino-methylcoumarin acetic acid-conjugated PRL bound most prominenuy to 
the luminal membrane of the duct, suggesting Ulat PRL may be synUlcsized in the sweat 
gland and binds to receptors located ulere. Total RNA was extracted from Ule epidermal 
sbeet, cultured subeonflucnt human sweat coil and duct ce lls, foreskin fibroblasts, and 
keratinocytes and subjected to Northem blot and reverse-transcription polymerase chain 
reactions (RT-PCR). While mRNA for PRL is present in Ule sweat gland cells, 
fi broblasts and keratinocytes, mRNA for PRLR was detected most in Ule duct and 
secretory ceUs and to u lesser extent in keratinocytes. PRL stimu lated interleukin-6 gene 
expression in sweat gland ceUs in a dose dependent manner. We conclude Umt PRL is 
produced and PRLR is expressed in Ule skin us UICY are abundantly present in sweat 
glands and in sweat while also detectable in keratinocytcs. PRL may act like;m autocrine 
hormone in the regulation of ductal function, either direcuy or mediated by lL-6, an 
antagonist of lL-8 gene expression in the sweat gland. Furthermore, the known 
antagortism between CsA and PRL and the expression of ule latter in nonnal 
keratinocytes, sweat glands and fibrobl asts suggest thut CsA treatment in somc 
pathological conditions might interfere WiUI altered PRL production in ulcse cells. 
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CULTUR ED HUMAN I-lAIR FOLLICLE PROGEN ITOR CEL.LS ARt: DISTINCTIVE. 
Amanda Reyno lds!& Co lin lahoda, Dept. Bio logical Sciences. Durham University, U.K. 
Hair fo llicle s te m cells a rc pote ntia lly a mo ngs t the most accessible in the adult body 
and the recognitio n, isola tio n a nd evalua tio n o f t'hese cells re prese nt importa nl s te ps 
towards a n unde rs tanding o f skin and ha ir bio logy. Rece ntly. ra t vibrissa fo llicle 
germ inative cells have bee n isola ted a nd inte rest has bee n genera ted in the JabeJ-
re tain in g cells o f the uppe r fo ll icle "bulge" . Neil-he r cell type has bee n isola ted from 
hu ma n fo llicles. vvith most previo us work involvin g epiderma l ce ll c ull"ure from 
pl ucked ha ir fibres. In co ntrast. our stra tcgy \vas lO inves tigate the "pro tcclCd" , less 
di ffere n tia ted ce lls which a re Ic fl be hind afte r pluc ki ng. Germi na tive ce lls we re 
microdissected fro m huma n follicle e nd bulbs us ing fin e fo rceps. While it was not 
feas ible to precisely de lineate the huma n fo llicle "bulge", mid / upper basal o uter 
root sheath ("bulge-regio n") ce ll s could be isola ted a nd cuhured . These two cell 
cypes were studied in isola tio n a nd in recombina tion with fo ll ic le derma l papilla 
ce Us. a nd compa red with e pide rma l ce lls fro m pl ucke d fibres a nd the basal regio n of 
inte rfotlic ula r s kin . The s tudy involved a t leasl te n repetitions of each va r ia tion. in 
minimal essentia l medium, a ntibio tics a nd e ithe r 20% fe ta l calf serum o r epide rma l 
s u pplements. In Isola tio n, the germinative ce lls displayed a unique sma ll . ro und 
phe notype a nd re ma ined inact ive. By contrast, cell coun ts a nd repeated passaging 
revealed that the "bulge-regio n" cells were mo re p ro life rative a nd via ble t ha n those 
fro m plucked tissue o r interfo llic ul a r s kin. In O\ssociation with pa pilla ce ll s, 
germinative a nd "bulge-regio n" cells pa rtici pa ted in complex in terac tive be havio ur. 
not seen In o the r recombina tio ns. In parcicu la r, the ge rminative/ papilla cells fo rmed 
composite organotypic s tructures conta ining imp ressive ly intac t baseme nt me mbra ne 
a t the d e rmal-epide rm a l inte rface. as well as the ha ir-specific fo rm - glassy 
membrane. In s umma ry, huma n ha ir fo llicle germina tive a nd "bu lge-reg io n" epide rma l 
progenitor cells dis play Intriguingly d istinctive pro pe rties a nd their ava il a bility 
provides considera ble scope fo r study within a nd beyond lhe ha ir fo llicle. 
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VI TAM IN 0 RECEPTOR mRNA I S NORMAL IN LESIONAL PSORIATIC SKIN. Karsten 
Fogh, Ha r ten Sve ndse n . Anders '!'strom . Hen r ik 501 vsten. and Knud 
Kragb a l le . Departme n t of Dermato l ogy, Marselisborg Hospita l, Universi -
t y of Aa r hus, Aarhu s , De nmark. 
Treatme n t with analogs of vitamin 0 3 i mproves psor iasis. Vitami n O~ is b e l ieved to media t e its actions by binding to t he i n t r acell u lar 
v J.t a mi n 0 rec eptor (VOR) . The pu r pose o f t he p r ese nt stu dy was, 
t he refor e , t o study t he expression of t h e VO R in normal a n d psoriatic 
s k in . Tota l RNA was extracted from normal human skin, u n i nvolved and 
i n vol ved psor iatic skin by use of cesiumchloride gradient centrifuga-
t i on. Methods for determi nation of mRNA i ncluded Nor t hern analysi s and 
ribonu clease protection assay (RPA). As a contro l p a rallel experiments 
we r e perfol:med using cD NA fo r the cellular retinoic acid bindin g 
protein type II ( CRASP- II). 32P-labelled detection probe s for 
Nort herns wer e gene)~ted using cDNAs for VCR and CRASP- II as 
templat es , whereas P- labelled detection probes for RPA were 
syn t hez.ed b y i n vitro r ever oe tra nscript i on . By No r t hern analyois, 
VOR-mRNA was not detec t a b le i n a ny of t he tissues a na l yz.ed , whereas 
CRASP-II - mRNA was markedl y increased i n 1esiona1 p soriatic skin . By 
use of RPA, VOR- mRNA was readilly detected i n both norma l a n d lesional 
skin. There was n o difference i n the levels of VDR-mRNA when compari ng 
no rmal huma n sk i n , un i nvo l ved and i nvol ved peo r iatic skin. Al so by 
RPA, CRABP- II-mRNA was i ncreased in t he involved psoriatic ski n 
c ompa r ed to n Ol:mal h uman ski n a nd uninvo l v e d psoriatic ski n . The 
r esults s h ow that t h e expression of the VDR (a a mea s ured by mRNA) is 
normal in lesional psoriatiC skin. Howev e r, to further study the 
fu nction and t he regu lat i o n of the VDR in t h e skin, it remai n s to be 
determi ned whet her VOR protei n is altered in the skin of psoria s i s . 
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RESTRI CTED AND HAIR CYCLE-DEPENDENT EXPRESSION OF CLASSICAL 
AND NON -CLASSICAL MHC CLASS I ANTIG ENS IN NORMAL MOUSE SKlN. 
Siefan Ei~llInillicr Ra lf P,ms, Udo Hofm ann Peter Robin son ' and Beat e M. 
Cza met7.k .. Dp!. of Dem, alology, Univers ily Hospil al R. Virchow. Frcie UniversilMI 
Berhn, Gcnllany. 'CRC Transplantalion Biology Section , Harrow, Middlesex , U. K. 
. Exceplfor sO.me cell s in the growing ral and human hair follicle. all nuclc.1ted cells 
In mammalian skin are behe ved to ex press clnssicnl MHC cl ass I anti gcns (MHC I). 
Herc, we repo~ th~ first in~munohi stol og ica l profi le of class ica l nnd non-c lass ical 
MHC I expression In the skill of adolescent C 57 BL-6 mice durin g all slages of the 
depilali on-inducedhair cycl e. We dcmonslrale lhe absence of MH C I (H-2b, H-2Db) 
IInmunoreacllVlly ( Ir) III the proximal hair bulb of growin g (=a n_gen) hair folli cles and 
anal~ze lis hair cycle:dependent intrafolli cular di stribution. In anagen VI follicl es, 
ker:runocytes of the h.a.r bulb matrix and inner rool sheath arc strikingly H-2b negati ve, 
whil e a ll other cells, IIlcludlllg demlal papilla !ibroblas ts label H-2b+. In conlrasl , the 
dennal papi lla of regressing (=cat.1gen) and resting (=telogon) follicles is H-2b negative 
(due to anllgcn maskmg by extracellular matrix molecules?). In addition. we presenl 
th~ !irst eVidence of non:c1 assical MHC I anti gen expression in normal skin. During all 
hUl ~ cycle stages, the di stal hair bulb shows strong Qa-2 ir in Ihe periinfundibul ar 
regIon. Qa-2+ keratmocytes are also H-2b+ and are restri eled to an epitheli al folli cle 
c~1l1pa.rtm.ent. conlallllng gamma-deltn T cell s (cr. Ho fm a nn ct al. . thi s mee ting). Thi s 
raises IDtn gulllg questio ns as to the Itimmunc privi lege " of the ha ir fo llicle and to the 
rol e of H-2b and Qa-2 molecules in both hair growth and skin immune responses. We 
s ugges t the murine ha ir cycle as n fascinatin g, yet virtually unexplo red model for 
s tud ying the functions of c lass ica l and no n-cl ass ica l MHC I mo lec ul es in 
developmentall y regulaled tissue-interaction systems. 
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A COMPA RISION OF GROWTH ANIJ ANIJROGEN RECEI' rDR CONTENT OF IJERMAL PAPI LLA 
CELLS FROM RALIJING ANIJ NON·BALDING HUMAN SCALI' FOLLICLES. f(;l,bcrt' N.A & R, nd,1I 
V.A. Dcpl of RiolllccJ ical Sc iences. Univcnoi lY or R rndrord. U.K . 
Androgens smdu:1l1y lr :1ns form I:lrgc I l~nl\in:t l h:.irs in some scalp regions o f genet ica lly susccplibll! 
peop le to small v~lIus ones rcsu ll ing in ~3 I dtlcss. The mcdulIlis lils behind 111i s an: unknow n. olthough 
:uuJrogcl1 s arc hc hcvcd to 3Ct on the m:lIl1ly Cpilhclial hair (olli eh: .. '! "ill the mescnchymc dc rived deona l 
pilpill a. We a rc com p:!ri ng nndrogc.n ae lion in baldi ng scnlp hair follicles w ilh non-ba ldi ng o nes in lUI 
an cmpl 10 undaslatld Ihis process. 
De.fllla l papi ll ae were microdisse('[ed fro lll halding and nou-hulding sC:llp fo llicles and Cultured in vanous 
media. Cell growth was nssessed by haemocY lo lllclcr counling o f 2.5 )( l()"f cell s in 35 111111 ti sslle cu lt ure 
d ishes over 15 days. Androgen n'cc plorcolllcni was mcasured hy incuh;u ion of confl\le nt ce l l s in 100mm 
d ishes for 2 hours al 37 C illlllcdia eOil l ni n in~ I QI~ chlreo:!\ s tr ipped serum with 3H-mi bo1cronc (0.05-
JOnM ;t O poinls) +/- 100:4 e:4cess lllli nbc lied mibo le rone 10 dc lenn inc non-spec ific hinding. 
Denn:'l ll)apili a ce lls from baldi ng (n~3) and non·ba lding (n=3) sca lp grew abo ut 3 ... faSler in medin 
eon l3inl1\g human seru m. Salurablc androgen rcceplors ..... ere present in dennal p ap ill a ce lls from b31ding 
(Kd:;O.236 1l11l0UI; 11 ::5) nnd rlOn-h:tldi ng SC:l tp (Kd=OJOO nmo l/1: n=4). However th e :mdro,Gcn recefllor 
conlen t [)f bald i n~ sCll lp denn:!1 papi lla cell s (Rm :1)(=O.058 rllloV l04 cel ls : n=5) W:1S higher th an non-
baldillg (Brnax=O.039 fmot /104 cells; 11.=4). No d iffl! rcl1cl! in :Uldroge n receptor lIpceificity WIlS found 
betwee n baldi ng (n=5) :1l\d non -ba lding (n=4) denna l pnpill a cells. 
TI ll; prescncc of highe r levels of spec ific sa turab le :lndrogcn reCCIJlors in cu l!urcd dcnnnt papill a cd ls 
frOIll b:lldi ng scalp fo ll icles sugc."t thai the), In:!)' fonll :I useru l mode l fo r further st udies into how .mdrogcns 
irthi bi l lenn in:l lil airs. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE T UMOR NEC ROS IS FACTOR (TNF)a R ESPONSIVE 
REGION OF TH E HUMAN ICA M- l GENE. L-J Li S Naik L Cornelius. Y Xu. T 
Nguyen. N Shibagaki J Bauer. RA Swerlick TJ Lawley. SW Caughman. Department 
of Demlatology, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA, USA. 
ICAM- I is an ad hes ion molec ule c ritica l in leukocyte bind ing to human dermal 
microvascular endothelial cell s (HDM EC). It is rap idly upregulatcd on HDMEC and 
HMEC- I , an immortalized HDMEC line, upon exposure to T NFa. To in vestigate the 
molecular mechanisms involved in TNFa-induced enhancement of ICAM- l expression, 
we have generated and transfected into HDMEC and HMEC- I a sequential series of 5', 
inte rnal, and 3' dele tion ICA M- l -based CAT reporter gene constructs. The effec ts o f 
TNFa (100 Ulml for 16 h) upon transfectantl ysate CAT activity were then determined. 
Cells transfected with a series of co nstructs from - 11 62/+ 1 (transcription start site=+ I) 
through -384/+ 1 retained a T NFa responsiveness of 10-fold enhanced CAT activi ty 
when compared to untreated controls. However, with construct -277/+1 onl y a 3-fold 
increase was observed. and construc ts from - 182 or below d ispl ayed no TNFa-
responsiveness. Potenti al regulatory regions defined by these studies (-384/- 182 and 
-277/-182) were used as radiolabelled probes in gel mobility shift assays usi ng nuclear 
protein extracts from ei ther untreated or T NFa- treated HDMEC. While shift complexes 
were seen with probe -277/- 182 which could be competitively inh ibi ted with excess 
specific but not irrelevant DNA, these complexes were also seen with control extracts. 
However, with probe -384/-182, a specific complex appeared only with extrac ts fro m 
TNFa-treated cells, and this complex could be competiti vely inhibited only with excess 
cold specific DNA. Thi s region does not contain a consensus NFKB bind ing seq uence. 
the cis-element nomlall y implicated in TNFa- induced enhanced transcript ion. Thus. 
TN Fa- induced upregulati on of ICAM- l is transcriptionall y mediated and involves an 
induced or activated trails-acting prote in which specifically interacts with a DNA element 
located between bp -384 and -277 of the ICA M- l 5' transcriptional regulatory region. 
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PRENATAL D I AGNOSI S OF OCULOCUTANEOUS ALBIN I SM BY 
TYROSINA S E GENE ANALYSIS. Hiro s hi Sh imi z u ', Hironori 
Ni i ze ki', Kaoru S u z u morj2 I ~ 0 Ao z akl J , R u 
awaguc .I ! a z umasa 1 111 a n a e JJ I S Il awa . 
'D e partm e n t at De rmatology, Kelo Unl v e l's l Ly S c hoo l of 
Medi c i n e. Tokyo. 2 De p arL me nt o f Ob s Le Lri cs a n d 
Gyn ec ology, Nagoya City Un iv e rsity Me dica l Sc hoo), Na g oya, 
a nd'G e ne t i c Rese ar c h LaboraLory, SR I .. Tokyo, Ja llan. 
T yro s in ase- n e gative oc uJ oc u t.aneous a Jb i rd sm (DCA), un 
a uto s o~al r e c ess iv tr a iL , i s c au se d by tyro s i na s e g e ne 
mutat i on s . Unti l now, pr e nata l diag no s i s of Lh i s cO lld i Lion 
h a s b e en mad e o nl y by [eLal s kin biop s y . Fo r Lh e f i rst 
Li me . we s uc c ee ded in making a pre nata l d i ag no s j s of eCA 
by tyro s ina se ge ne a na l y s i s o f th e g e nomic DNA of t Il e f e ta l 
ce ll s . A pr eg ll unt Japane se woman . lit e mat tl e r of a paLi e nt, 
a boy wit ll tyro s ina se- ne gativ e DCA, d es ir e d a pre nata l 
diagno s i s . Th e pr es en ce of patho l ogic a l mutatio n s it e s of 
t yrosina se ge ne WCI"C s tudi e d j ll LIIO paLi e il L and hi s fami l y 
memb e r s u s i n g peR - am p lific a tion a nd a ll e l e-s pe c i fi c 
oligon ucleotide h y b ridi z aLio n . Th e patie n L wa s confir med 
to be mutant ilomo z ygot e . having in s ertion of C r e sidue 
in t he exo n 2 thnt s hi ft s t he r e adi ng fra me and i ntrodu c e s 
a pr e matur e Le rmination s ig nal (TGA c odell) a f t e r t he ami ll o 
a c i d r es i du e 298. II is par e n t s . g ran d mot h e r s . but not 
grandfat he r s we r e c onfirm ed to be Ile t e rozygot e . For pr e nata l 
diag no s i s . fetal ce ll s were obtaj ne d by amni oc e n Les i s aL 14 
wee k ges taLio n a n d t he f a ta l g e n omi c DNA wa s s t u died by 
th e s am e method. The re s ulL c l e arly d e mo ns trat e d LhaL the 
f e tu s wa s ll e tero zyg ol e a nd not aff e cted. We bel i a ve t ll i s 
Lcc llniqll e i s s afe, l ess inva s i v e . and CUll provid e Qu ick 
and r e liab l e pr e natal diagno s i s of tyro s in a se Il o cat i ve 
DCA in an e arli e r s tage of pr e g ll a nc y. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF MUTATIONS IN THE FACC GENE. Mil Upono l PC 
Yerl ander t JD U nl RA Gjbson2 CG Mallhew2 and AD Auerbach I . The 
Rockefeller University, New York, NY , USA. 2 . Div. Med . & Mol. Genetics, 
UMDS Guy's Hospita l, London, U.K. 
Fanconi anemia (FA) is a rare autosomal recessive disorder in the family of DNA 
repair disorders that include Bloom's syndrome, atax ia te lang iectasia, and 
xeroderma pigmentosum. FA is defined by the sensitivity of cells to the effects o f 
DNA crosslink ing agents such as diepoxybutane, and is clinically associated with a 
spectrum of congenilal malformalions that may include radial aplasia , 
hyperpigmentation, and short stature, among others . FA patienls eventually 
develop progress ive pancytopenia and are predisposed to cancer, e.specially acute 
myelogenous leukemia. A cDNA has recently been cloned (FACC) that corrects the 
crosslink sens itivity of FA complementation group C ceBlines. 
We are using single strand conformal ion polymorphism (SSCP) analysis to screen 
genomic DNA from affected individuals for mutations in FACC. Individuals 
representing 174 families in the lnternational Fanconi Anemia Registry (IFAR) are 
currently being screened. and six diffe rent bands with a ltered migration have been 
identified thus far in a total of 22 diffe rent families . Two of these shifted bands 
appear to represent polymorph isms rather than mulalions based on the segregation 
of the aberrant band in the fi ve families in which they were found . The most 
recently identified aberrant band, in exon 4 , has been found in ten of cleven Jewish 
families and in two other families. In each of these families, the affecled 
individuals are homozygous for the band shift , while the unaffected individuals are 
e ither heterozygous or are homozygous for the normal band . The presence of this 
mutation in the Jewish popUlation of the IF AR suggests a possible founder effect. 
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PHORBOL ESTER STII;\ ULATION OF HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL 
CELLS IS ASSOCIATED WITH INCREASED TOPOISOMERASE-, ACTIVITY. Hele n A Bull & 
Pauline M Dowd. Division 01 Dermatology, Departmenl 01 Medicine, UCLMS, London UK. 
Antibodies to Ihe enzyme topoisomerase- ' (topo-, )(anll-Sct-70 antibodies) are a leature 
of scleroderma and sera Irom pallenls wilh antibodies 10 lopo-' inhibil bovine topo-, enzyme 
aclivily iril:i.lm. Topo- ' catalyses DNA unwinding and hence regulates DNA replicalion and 
transcript lon and cellular diff erentiatio n. Scleroderma is characterised by microvascular 
changes, however, iI is not known whether topo" is involved in Signal transduclion palhways 
associated with Ihe dillerentialion 01 microvascu lar endolhelium or whelher antibodies to 
topo- , can block ce llula r dille rentialion. We have Iherelore invesligated lopo-' aclivily in 
phorbol ester stimulaled human dermal microvascular endolhelial ce lls (HDMEC) . 
Conflu enl monotayers of HDM EC were sl imulaled with 0.5 11M phorbol myrislate acetate 
(PMA) lor up 10 28 hours and at di llerenl timepoinls following slimulalion individual flasks 01 
celis were tysed with 0.5% NP40. The tysales we re spun : the su pernatanl was used lor 
Western blot anatysis with a polyctonal a nt i-lopo- , anllse rum a nd the nuctear pe llet was 
assayed lorlopo-, enzyme aClivily u si ng ~ X 174 RF DNA (Fonn ') as a substrale. 
Topo- , enzyme aclivily was delecled in the nuclear exlracl of unslimulaled HDMEC and 
in HDM EC stimutated wilh 0.51lM PMA there was a rapid ti me-depende nl Increase in aclivily 
which was maximat at , hour fOllowing slimulation and s lilt elevaled a t 28 hours. The 
polyclonal anti-Iopo-' anlise rum delected a band wi th Mr 70 kDa on Weste rn blols 01 
unstimulated HDMEC. PMA slimutation 01 HDMEC resuli ed in a rapid loss of the 
immunoreactive Mr 70 kDa band Wllich was evident alie r only ' 0 min stimulalion with PMA and 
mainlained up to 28 hours. 
These resuli s demonslale that PMA stimulalion 01 HDMEC is associaled wilh increased 
topo-1 enzyme activity and a decrease in immunoreactive protei n. The increase in topo-1 
aClivity indicales the potenllal rote lor Ihis enzyme in signal transduction pathways medialing 
HDMEC dillerenliation . Antibodies 10 lopo-' may well block such s ignal transduclion 
palhways Ihus precipila ling th e microvascular endothelial ce ll cha nges associated with 
scleroderma. 
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MOLECULAR ANALYSI S OP A TYROSINASE-NIlGATlVE ALBINISM. KyoUng C ParK Chaya 
D Chintamaneni Ruth Halaban Carl B oun S Kwo 
The individuals with tyrosinase-negative ocul ocutaneouB albinism were 
studied for the detection of mutation. Sequence analysiB of the tyrosinase 
coding region from an individual with tyrosmase-nagative ocul ocutaneou8 
al binism reveal ed that the patient was a compound heterozygot e. One al lel e 
carried a C to A single base substitution at codon 355 of exon 3, and the 
other carried two nucleotides del etion in exon 1. The nucleotide substitution 
caused a puta t ive amino acid chrulge f rom threonine (ACA) to l ysine( AAA ). 
abolishing a signal for N-glycosylation. The two base pair deletion caused a 
frameshift, creating a putative premature termination signal at codon 226. 
The melanocyte from the proband and her affected brother were amelanotic and 
devoid of measurable tyrosinase activity. Moreover, gel electrophoresis 
analysis of the immWloprecipitated proband tyrosinase s howed that the protein 
was not processed to the mature glycosylated form, confirming the predicted 
consequence of the amino acid change. The two base deletion on the 
heterologous al lele waB detected only by sequencing genomi c DNA. The 
transcript of this all ele was nor represented in the cDNA library and could 
not be detected by peR mRNA, and the putative truncated protein was not 
present in immunoprecipitates, suggesting that the allele with the missense 
mutation may be preferential ly expressed. 
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RANDOM X-CHROMOSOME tNACTt VATI ON OF PUR tFIED CELLS DER IVED FROM 
LANGER HAN S CELL HtST tO YTOStS T tSSUES - EV tDENCE AGAINST CLONAL 
PROL IFERATION OF INVOLVED CELL TYPE. RaYIII()nd y " ' Cnrol eh" *L.ki 
Bu l uwel n tl ll e! A nthony CIll!. Unit 01" D ermatolo gy . Royal Po stgrtldu atc 
M edica l Sc hoo l. * D cpl or iJin t" lu: mis!ry . C haring Cro:-;s and \Vc:-; Imi nstcr 
Hospi tal. L o ndoll . <1 11(1 " DullI.:<J1I GUl h ri e I m:lil UI C of M cd ico l Gcneti cs. 
Glasg()w. U.K. 
Ln ngcrhull s ce ll hi :-; l iocY lOsis ( Le i-I) is :J conditio Jl dJ:J rac tcri scd by an 
abno rma l a c~ ulll lll ;Jtinll ;Illd / or pro l iferation or te l l !' ex press i ng the 
phcll()l YPc Dr Il tHlllal epid erlllal Lallgcrli all !' I.:cll s (LC). Th e cau se or LCH is 
unk nown. S I)lll ~ spccu bt l' L.C II lIl ay rCIH CSC Jl [ a ne op las ti c tra nsformation 
or LC or its progelli tor c.'ell. III thi s study. we o bl.lincd tissues frpm 3 I"cm ale 
pa tie nts :Irrccl cd hy L 1-1 . gcnomic DNA cx tro.lctcd from pu ri fi cd ce ll s was 
u:-;ed for peR based X -chromn~ome inac ti v ation ass ays . Ce l l purification 
proccdu rcs with eil her inlillunnllwgllclic bcad s ur FACson in g were used to 
:.;cparatc CD1~\ - p(} s i li vc from CD l a-IH.:ga l ivc cell :.;. peR al1lp li ri c ~lI ion ll sing 
th e o li gop ri 1l1 c rs n :lllki ng Hp all sitcs and the tri nuc leo tid e repeu ls of th e 
Human Androgcn Rcc.:c plOr Wil ~ performed o n gcnomi c DNA derived from 
the purified c.:c l1 :-; wilh or wit lio ut prior Hpa II digestio n. Our result 
dcmonsl rated the hClcro /.ygous !'i laili s of" the three i"cmu le Le I-! surrerers and 
cOll trol s. DNA prc ·dig l::-. lcd w ilh I-Ipa ll from th e L C H pa tienl:.; showed equal 
band int ensi lY in hOlh CD l a+ alld CD ta· pop ul alions. Our di.ll a dC l1l on~aralcd 
lh al th e Le i-I ce ll:-; fro lll l il !;sl: pat ient!' cxhi bi l ra ndom X -ch ro mo som e-
inactiva tion and sirollgl y argue again st clonal prolii"cralin ll of L C H cell s. 
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DIfFERENTIAL REGULATION OF \BOKD AND 230KD BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANT IG ENS 
IN THE FORMATION AND DlSINTEG HATION OF II EMIQ ESMOS OM ES . Yasuo Kita jima. 
Katsus hi Owaribe'. Yos illaki lI irako'. M. KOJl Owada' and HideD Yao lta. 
Dept ot Oermalol. JIcill Med School. lochl gl. Japan. 'Dept ot Mol Ihol. 
School of Sci , Nagoya Unlv. Nagoya. Japan, ' Inst of Mol & Cellul Bioi 
f or Pharmaceut Sci . Kyoto Pharmaceut Univ. Kyoto. Japan 
To clarify t he mechani. sms of hemidesmosome formation. we s tudi ed the 
rearrangement of the IBOkU and 230kD bul10us pemphi goid ant. igens(UPAs) 
by low( O.01 mM) - high (1. B1mM) Ca'· shift and 12- tetradecanoylphorbol - 13 -
acetate (TPA) t r eat.ment, and thei ,· TPA - induced phosphorylation i n cultur -
ed keratinocytes (DJM- l) by i mmunological methods usi ng monoclona l anli -
bodies t.o t hese UPAs. The 180kIJ BrA was di s tributed on. the whol e <ie ll 
surface i n parafo rmaldehyde-hxed cell s . PretreaLment With 0. 5% Tn ton 
X-IOO (TrX) erased the ant igen from the non-ventral membrane. but r~tai n ~ 
ed t hat on t he ventral membrane. The .23 0kD ~PA was dI stributed HI t he 
cytoplasm alld on the vent ral surface wlLhout IrX treatment , and only on 
the ventra l membrane after TrX treatment. Si ncie TrX does !IOt solublize 
the prote ins boun~ to. kerat In Intermedla te fl l ament s (Klf s ). but does 
t hose free from KII- s . It i s s uggested t hat t he IBOkD BPA 011 t he non-ven-
tra L s urface is drifting in t he ce ll membrane . the 2311 kO BPA is poo led 
in t he cytoplasm. and bot h DrAs on t he vent ral membr ane ar e bound to 
Klfs. In low Ca " cell s . both DPAs on t he vent r al ce ll membrane were 
di s tributed evenly as fi ne dots . wher eas t hey formed a concent r ic ring 
or ar ch pattern in high Ca" cells as studi ed byimmunufluorescence; TPA 
(l6nM). whi ch actl va Led prote in klnase C. dl s rup ted transIently (J - 2) the 
ring pattern. TPA treaLment(15mill ) caused a profound increase i n phos-
phorylation (serine) and an lncrease (lkD) 1I! mol ecul ar we l/?ht of t he 
180 kD BPA on immunOpreC .llHta Ll on and SDS - PAGE. PhosphorylatIon of t he 
23 0kD BPA was no L detected. These data suggest. Lhat t.hese Lwo IlPAs are 
di fferentia lly conLroll ed to form heml.desmosomes on the venLral membrane. 
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BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID AND HERPES GESTATION IS AUTOANTIBODIES 
RECOGNIZE A COMMON NON-COLLAGENOUS SITE ON THE BP180 
ECTODOMAIN. G J . Giudice D .J Emery B D Zelickson G J. Anha lt Z Liu a nd 
LA. Diaz, De pts of De rmatology , Med . Coil. of Wiscons in , Milwaukee, WI , USA ; 
Univ . of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN , USA; Johns Hopkins Univ . Sch. of Med ., 
Baltimore, MD, USA a nd the VAM C, Milwaukee , WI 
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) and herpes gestation is (HG) are skin diseases 
characterized by subepidermal blisters and autoantibodies aga ins t two hemidesmosomal 
(H D) antigens, BP230 and BPI SO. In the prese~t investigation fusion proteins (FP~) 
encompass ing vanous segments of the BPI SO antigen were expressed m a prokaryotic 
syste m and assayed by immunoblotting a nd immunoadsorpti on agai nst a panel of BP, 
HG a nd control sera . One a ntigenic si te, compris ing 14 amino acids of the BP ISO 
NC l6A domain, was shown to be recognized by 60% of BP sera and by 63% of HG 
sera tested. Immunoadsorption analysis identified this region of BPISO as an 
immunodomina nt s ite . Ultrastructural local ization using an affinity -purified rabbit 
antisenlm raised agains t a recombinant form of BPI SO showed that this BP/HG 
autoantibody-reactive region is localized to the epiderma l basal la mina immediately 
adjacent to the HD. These findings confirm the predicted type II tra nsmembrane 
orie ntation of the BP ISO antigen . The long, C-terminal collagenous domain proj ects 
into the basal la mina and may function as a s ite of interaction with an extracellular 
matrix component. The major non-collagenous segme nt of the BP 180 ectodomain , 
NC16A, conta ins an immunodominant site recognized by autoantibodies from a maj ority 
of BP and HG sera. Autoantibodies directed aga ins t this s ite may be re levant in sub-
epidermal blis te r formation in BP and HG. 
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COMPARATIVE SERA REACTIVITY OF PATIENTS WITH BULLOUS 
PEMPHIGOID (BP) FROM JAPA N AND TH E UN ITED STATES (US) AG AI NST 
FUSION PROTE INS SY NTH ES IZ ED FROM THE CO ILED-COIL REG ION OF 
BPAG I. RP Hall T Hashimoto K Watanah~ MJ Rico T Nishik awil, Departments of 
Med icine (Dermatology) and Dermatology, Duke UniversilY Med ical Center, Durham, 
NC, and Keio University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 
Recent collaborations have demonstrated that sera from Japanese, 13ritish and US 
patients with BP share s imilar antigen proliles for reactiv ity wilh the 230 kD BPAG I . 
Sera fro m US and Japanese patients ic\elllify a major epilope on the carhoxyl terminal 
region of BPAG I . The purpose of the present study was to d ~termine if epitope 
react ivity patterns are shared between Japanese and US BP pali elllS to fus ion pro l ~ ins 
outside of the carboxyl terminal domain. Sera frol11 34 Japanese patients (circu lating 
antiBMZ titer ~ 1:80, 16/34 reactive on immunoblot with BPAG I) and 30 US patients 
with BP were assayed by immunoblot for reacti vity to 3 fus ion proteins generated fro m 
BPAGI eDNA: FP3 (A A 1003- 11 93 , 2 1 kD)from the am ino end of Ih e co il ed·co il reg ion; 
FP7 (AA t623- ISI2, 2 1 kD) fro m the carboxyl end of the coil ed-coil region; and FP9 
(AA6S3-853, 18 kD) adjacent to tlle 5'end of the coil ed-coil region. Immunoblot 
react ivity was as fo llows (number posit ive/number tested): 
~ IE.l. FP7 FP9 
Japanese 3/3 1 8/34* 1120 
United States 10/30* 10/30' 2/20 
Control 011 9 1/22 211 0 
'Statis tically s ignificant reacti vi ty of US pmicnts to FP3 and FP7 was seen when 
compared to controls; Japanese patients reacted to FP7 bUI not to FP3. These findings 
suggest that epitope reactivity to fusion proteins near the coiled-coil region of BPAG I is 
not universally shared between Japanese and US patients with BP. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF AN ELISA TO DETECT ANTI-BPI80 AUTOANTIBODI ES IN 
THE SERA OF BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID AND HERPES GESTATIONIS PATIENTS. 
LA Piaz K Wilske A Taylor D .) Emery and G J Giudice Dept. of De nnatology, 
Medical College of Wisconsin and V AMC, Milwaukee, W I, USA 
One of the primary antigenic targets of autoantibodies produced by bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) and herpes gestationis (HG) patients is a ISO kD hemidesmosomal protein, 
BP ISO. Our laboratory has recently cloned the BPI 80 antigen and has identi fied a 
dominant epitope recognized by BP and HG autoantibodies. In this investigation we have 
developed an ELISA system to detect autoantibody reactivity against this cloned epitope. 
A 42 amino acid segment of the BI'ISO NCI6A domain has been expressed in E. coli as 
a glutathione S-transferase fusion prole in (GST-B PIS(},SlIl ) using the pGEX expression 
system. An affinity-purilied preparation of GST-BP I S(},SlI I (1. 7JLg) was immobilized on 
microtiter wells and incubated with a I: 100 dilution of the following sera: BP (n:62), HG 
(n:2S), endemic pemphigus foli aceus (EPF)(n: 17), lupus erythematosus (LE)(n : IS) and 
nonnal human sera (NHS)(n:22) . Microtiter wells coated with identical amounts of 
recombinant GST were used as a negative control. Bound autoantibodies were labeled willi 
a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat-ant i-human Ig. The chromogenic product was 
measured at 492 nm. Overall. 35 of 62 BP sera (56%) and IS of 28 HG sera (64%) 
showed specific reactivity in this assay . Specific autoantibody activity in both sets of 
patients was predominantly of the IgG class (no IgM, IgA or IgE was detected). None of 
the control sera (EPF, LE or NHS) were positive in this assay. These results confirmed 
and extended a previous finding from our laboratory that BP and HG sera recognize a 
common antigenic site on the BP ISO ectodomain. Based on its high sensitivity (56 to 64%) 
and specificity (99.7 %) for detecting BP and HG autoanlibody ac tivity , the ELISA assay 
described here may prove to be a valuable diagnostic tool. 
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THE PRECURSOR FREQUENCY OF PERIPH ERAL BLOOD LYMPHOCYTES (PBL) 
FROM PATI ENTS WITH BU LLOUS PEMPHI GOID (BP) IS INCREASED AGAINST 
AMPHIPATHIC SYNTHETIC PEPTIDES FROM BPAGI. MJ Rico RD Sirei loio RP 
l-Ial1 , Duke University and the Durham VA M edical Center, Durham, NC. 
Sera from p.lticnts with BP contains auto.mtibodies specific for multiple cpilopes 
on Iwo distinct basement I1lCmbnlllC zo ne proteins. Hnd elevated 1l-2 receptors. These 
data suggest that the nutoantibody response in th ese pat ients is antigen driven, und supports 
a potential role for T cells in the initiation and regu lation of :JUtoantibody production. The 
pu rpose. of the present study was to dc.termine if PBl from pati c.nts with I3P and controls 
display increa sed precursor frequcncit!.S ag:linst umphiph:lIhic and hydrophilic synthetic 
peptides encoded by BPAG I . PBl wen.:: isolated frolll palients ,lOd controls and co-
cultured for 7 days in the presellce of 18-22 amino rlc id long synthet ic hydrophilic (6 
pcptides) or :1mphipath ic (8) p~p[ides. 3 1-1 - th ymidi nc. uptake was determ ined und the.. 
precursor fr(:quency for ~ch pept ide determined by li miting Jiitll i(m almlysis based on the 
Poisso n distribution. 7/ 10 patients with BP and 3/ 10 controls demonstr3tcd an incrcHsed 
precursor frequency (> I :300,000) against at least one amphipathic pcptide. Minimal 
reactivity was notc.d in patients or controls ugainst hydrophi lic pepticl~ . I ncrt:::tsecJ 
precursor frequencies in the OP pat ients wt! rc noted :'lgainst synthetic peptides within or 
adjacent to the 5' region of the co il r.!d -coil rc.g ion: 6/ 10 BP p:uicnts :tnd 2/ 10 controls had 
increased precursor frcqucncie.1:i to peptide:;: at the 5' end of the coiled coil region, adjacent 
to a region in which we have previously mapped mltoantihody binding acti vity. This 
region !l Isa includts a region wilh sequl!nct! homology to the hu man heat shock protein , 
hsp60. These dal<l demonstrate 3n incrc.'lsed precursor frequency in Ihe PBl of patients 
wi th BP and in somt; normal controls against amphipathic pept illes from BPAG I and 
supports the ro ll! o f T cd l ~ in the pathogl!ncsis of Br. 
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STUDIES OF CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID AUTOANTIBODrES REACTIV ITY ON THE 
IMMUNODOM INANT EPITOPE OF THE BP I80 ECTODOMAIN AND NICEIN. fll..JllinarlIl. 
Q .... QiIllIia;2 . .I2....Al.lrul;3. J.£.J2ru!u.ru;3 .1.A....llia?2 and ~4. Departmellls of Dennmology. 
t CHU Dupuylren. Limoges. Frnnce. 2 Mcd. Coli . Wisconsin. Milwaukee. USA . 3 COO Pasleur. 
Nice. France. 4 I-Iopital Saini-Louis. Paris. Fruncc. 
Cic!uricial pemphigoid (CP) is an autoimmune subepidermal bullous disease characterized 
clinicnll y by mucous membrane involvemcnt and scar ronnation and by eX lfilccllular immune 
dcposits on Ihe lamina dClls:!. or the denno-epiderm:!.1 junction. Recent studies indicate Ihnt CP 
targct-::lIltigcn is probably heterogcneolls. the two best candidates being BP I 80 auto.1nligen (J Invest 
Dcrmato! 1992.99. 174) which is a 180 kD a hem idesmosomal protein recognized by bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) and herpes geslationis aUloantibodies (J Invest Dermolol 1992.99. 243). and 
epi ligrin (J C lin Invest 1992.90, 1628). We have stud ied C P sera by immunoblotting (rB) on a 
glutathione S-lransrerase fu sion protein (FP-BP I 80-S6 1) encompassing the dominant cpitopc 
recognized by human "JlPro,immely 50 % of BP sern which is localizccl extrocellularly wilhin the 
sub-hasa l dense plate associated with the cpidcnnal hcmidcslllosome. Scra from 20 CP pa tients with 
typical clinical and immunocleclron microscopic rcmurcs were tested in this study. at a di lution or I 
: 200 .. using the peroxydase melhod. Founecn of these CP sern recognized a t80 kDa antigen by IB 
on epidcml<.l1 extmcts. Control sera included BP SC m, nonnal human sera and R306. I . a rilbbit 
polyclonal :lntibody ra ised againsllhc immunodominant cpitopc of the BPI SO cctodoma.in. CP scra 
were also tested by IB againS! purified nicein/BM600 (3 subunits of 150, 125 and 100 kDa) . a 
laminin isororm which shows similarities wi th cpiligrin. Wc round tlull only two out of 20 C P SCr.l 
recognized FP- BP I 80-S6 1. These two FP-BP I 80-S.c1 1-positi ve sera also dcmonstrntcd renctivity 
against 180 kDa antigen Ly 18 on epidermal extrnc ts. None or the 20 CP sera showed reac tivity 
againS! purified nicein/BM600. These resulls suggest Ihal Ihe hypotheticat dominanl epitope 
recognized by CP antibodies is difrcrcnl rrom both the immunodominant cpilOpc or BP scra and 
niccin/BM600. and !lIay be loc;iled on other extmcellular domain or BPISO. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF A BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE ANTIGEN 
REACTIVE WITH A CIRCULATING IgA ANTIBODY IN OCULAR 
CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID. EP Smith TB Taylor. LJ Meyer and JJ Zone. 
Division of Dermatology , University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT, USA 
Ocular cicatricial pemphigoid (OCP) is characterized by linear deposition 
of IgG and/or IgA along the basement membrane zone (BMZ) in conjunctival 
biopsies, but the target antigen responsible for the immune response has 
never been identified. We evaluated the antigenic specificity of OCP sera 
using Western blots against epidermal extracts and immunoaffinity purified 
antibodies. 
Our patient selection was based on the presence of clinical evidence of 
ocular disease (excluding those with oral and skin disease) and a positive 
direct immunofluorescence (IF) of conjunctival biopsies for IgG and/or IgA. 
Indirect IF revealed only IgA (not IgG) antibodies. Immunoblotting with 
epidermal extracts was performed using sera from OCP patients and an 
OCP antibody directed against a 45 kD antigen was found in all seven 
patients enrolled in our study. Western blots and separated skin were used 
as immunoaffinity substrates for purification of an IgA antigen-specific 
antibody. This immunoaffinity purified antibody bound to the 45 kD region 
on Western blot and bound in a linear fashion to the BMZ on separated skin. 
This IgA antibody failed to show specificity to the 230 or 180 kD bullous 
pemphigoid antigens and the 97 kD linear IgA bullous dermatosis antigen. 
We conclude that OCP sera contain a unique IgA antibody that binds to 
a 45 kD BMZ antigen. 
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AUTOANTIBODIES TO EPILIGRIN ARE A SPECIFIC MARKER FOR A 
UNIQUE FORM OF CICATRI CIAL PEMPHIGOID (CP). K.B. Yancey . 
Z . Lazarova , G.J . Anhalt . W. R. Gammon, R.A. Brigga rnan , 
~I_ \'elch . C. Hu f f, and N. Domloge-Hu l tsch , Bethesda , MD , 
Baltimore , 110 , Chapel Hill, NC, washington, DC, Denver, CO . 
The major integrin ligand in cultured human kerati nocyte 
(HK) extracellular matrix (ECM) is a glycoprotein complex 
cal led epiligrin . In human skin , epiligrin is found in the 
lamina ' lucida subreg ion of epidermal basement membrane (BM) 
where it is thought to be associated with anchoring 
fi l aments . We have identified six patients who have IgG 
autoantibodies that st ain HK ECM , bind t he superior aspect 
of l ami na dcnsa in 1 M NaCl s plit s kin, a nd irnmuno-
precipitate (IP) a set of disulfide-linked polypeptides in 
HK media, cell extracts , and ECM in the same manner as 
PlEl anti-epiligrin monoclonal antibody (MAb) and MAb GB3. 
Studies of other patients with the same clinical phenotype 
(i.e . , CP ) (N=10) f ound that while seven have ant i - BM 
autoantibodies (IgG, N=5 ;IgA, N=3 ) , these autoantibodies 
are directed exclusively against the epidermal side of 
1 M NaCl split skin, present in low titer ( i.e., < 1:12), 
nonreactive with HK ECM , and negative in IP studies of HK 
media and cell extracts . These findings indicate that CP 
i s a disease phenotype in which patient autoantibodies 
t arget different BM constituents and that anti-epiligrin 
autoantibod ies ar e a specific marker for a unique form 
of CP that we propose to call anti-epiliqrin CPo 
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ERY'I1lEMA MULllFORME · DEMONSTRATION OF AUTOAN11BODIES AGAINST IJESMOPLAKlN I. 
OI! \:!IJ!1[ Eucd jll!:c( Burham RocC'ikoC[ Gcrbnnl Gruber K la" s Wolff Klc!D('Q5 Rappcrshcfl'cr Depart men t of 
lkrmalo\ul;Y. Divisiull ufGcnclB1 OcrnmlOlogy. University or Vienna Medical School. Viell nn. Austria 
It is generally accepted Ihal aUloanlibudies playa crucial role in the etiopathogenesis of autoi mmune bullous 
diseases. TIle lurgel untigens ei lher hc lUflg 10 Ihe cnd hcrin fumily of cell adhesion molecu les e .g. pemphi gus. or 
ure IIssucintell wi th major adhesive COlnpuilcnls of the dcnllu·cpidenllal junction :t..one e .g. hemidesmosumes in 
bullous pemphigoid amI anchoring fibrils in epiJermulysis bullosn IlC(lui siln. 5 pUlienls with mucucutaneous 
crylhe111 l1 l11ult iforme (EM) wi th rew eutuneous l.o rget lesiuns and widespread erosiuns and superric i.ol 
ulcrations or the oral mucuus membrane. . not unlike thuse sccn in ptuancoplastic pemphigus but withuut 
cunjunclivalles iuns we re stuJied ror imrnullolllorphulogical ami biochemica l fea tures. Histopathology revealed 
dermal/cpiderl11a l EM in all 5 po. llel1 ls. Dircc i il1l1nunonuorescencc showed distinct deposits of IgG in a 
pUIU:lalcd lIcs mosolll al siaining (lallern in 3 patients. 2 o ther patienls showed linear IgG and IgA deposits illihe 
basmcnt membrane 1..onc. Indirect immunonuorescellce (UF) on monkey esophagus revealed circulating 
autoantibodies in all 5 palients. These autoantiboJies OSG I,IgA) labelled Ihe intercellu lar li pnccs of the 
epithelium in 1\ pemphigus like I'allern . By IlF on mouse myocardium nnd mouse liver 3 sera showed hind ing 
10 the dCSIIlUSOl1lal struc tures of both. the epi the lial and non· epithelial tiss ue. I se rum bound to li ver 
dcs nlosomes lind I to the inlen':lI laled discs of the myocardium. respectiVely. IF on cultured hUllllin 
keratinocy tes revealed a clearcut dc.. . nu.lsomal stai nin g pattern. Imnlunoblol cxperimel1 ts with epidennni 
ex ltnct<; der iveu frum normal human split skin lind ex tracts from cultured human kcrutinocy tcs showed 11 
di slinct reaction or the circulating antibodies wilh a protein of approximately 250 kD Ih ll t comigralcd with 
dcsmoplnki n I (01' 1). By immunogold·immunoclcclronmicrosoopy the in vivo bound IgG was found UII the 
intracellular dcsmosnmal pl aque nnd oolocal.i1.cd wit h DP I as revealed by double la belling with a monoclonal 
Iln tibody agai nst DP I. This study provides immunol1lorphological and biochem ical evidence of uutoan tiboJies 
against 01' I. 1\ major prolein of thc cytoplasmic dcsmosomal plaque in severe mucocutancous EM. Furlher 
"Iudies arc requi red to clarify weiher these aUlOantibodies contribute to the pathogenetic evenL<; operative in 
EM. 
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Epitope mapping of Epidermolysis Bullosa Aqui si ta patient 
sera by molecularly cloned cDNA for type VII col lagen. 
Toshihiro Tanaka Fukumi Furukawa and Sadao Imamura 
Department of Dermatology , Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto 
Univers ity , Kyoto 606, Japan . 
Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita is a subepidermal blistering 
disease in which patients have autoantibodies against the non-
collagenous domain of type VII collagen. Starting with 
previously isolated 1 Kb cDNA for th is autoantigen, we isolated 
overlapping cDNAs with a combined open reading frame of 
-3 .2Kb, encoding most (- 115KDa) of the N-terminal non-
collagenous domain of type VII collagen. To loca lize 
immunogenic domain, we produced the maltose binding protein 
fusion protein with cDNA encoding different portions of this 
autoantigen . Immunoblot analysis of these fusion protein with 
epidermolysis bullosa acquisita patient se ra demonstrated 
that each pati ent se rum binds to different region of this 
molecule and th at epitopes for these patient sera locate 
throughout thi s autoantigen. These data suggest that multiple 
epitopes on the N-terminal non-collag enous domain of type VII 
collagen are recognized by circulating autoantibodies in 
patients with epid ermolys is bullo sa acquis ita . 
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IMMUNOBLOT ANALYSIS OF TilE CASES WITIl CONCOMITANT AN1HNTEil CELLU LAR AND 
ANTI - BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE IGG ANTIBODI ES. Kyoko walanabe, Takashi Hashimoto, 
and Take j i Nishikawa, Oe par'tmenL of Dermalology, Keio Universi Ly School of 
Med icine . Tokyo. J apan. 
We have obtained 9 ser a whi ch c l earlY demonstra t ed concurrenl anLi - inter-
ce llular (I C) a nd anli - baseme nl membrane zone (DM Z) I gG a utoa nlibodies wi Ut 
iRlllunofLuorescencc of human ski n section, 'Il1CSC cases are c linically diagnosed 
as bullous pemphigo id (UP), herpes geslalioni s, DP vegetans or pemphigus folia-
ceus (PF) . The purpose of l he present s t udy was to ide ntify the a ntigens 
r ecogn i zed by these sera wi t h immunoblol analys i s usi ng norma I huma n epidermal 
ex tracts (se par a l ed by ei th er EOTA or' di s pase t reatme nt) and bovine muzz.l e 
desmosome preparation. A number o'f possib le antigen mol ecules were detected by 
lhese sera in various patterns; i.e., desmollia kins (UP) I/D, desmoglein (PF 
a ntigen). Pemphigus vulgaris antigen, dcsmoco llins l/ IJ. l he 230 kD UP antigen 
a nd the 180 kD 81' an ligen were detected by 3, 4, 1, 1, 6, and 4 sera, r especti -
ve ly. One serum from OP- l i ke case r eactive with DP I/ O c learly sta ined the 
inL e r'ca l ate dis ks with immunofluorescence of huma n and mouse cardi ac muscle 
sec tion. suggesti ng the anli- OP antibodics a r e I'csponsi ble to it.s Ie sLn ining in 
the epide rmis. 'Ibese resulls indicate t hat t he cases with concurrent anti- Ie and 
a nt i - 8MZ antibodies ar c hi ghly heterogeneous and that some of them !DaY r epresent 
the coexs i s l encc or intermediate Lype of OP and pemphigus. 
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Ig,G SUBCLASSES SWITCH IN THE PRODUCTION OF ANTI-CADHERIN ANTIBODY IN 
PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS PATIENTS . A Razz.gue Ahme d K.llash Bhol and 
Aloke Mohime n, Depa. ["tment of Dermatology, Boston Unive r sity , Boston . 
flA, USA. 
In recent studies , we have demonstrated t hat the majority of 
Jewish patients with pemphigu s vulgaris(PV) carry t h e extended 
h aplotype[ HLA- B38, SC2l , DR4, DQw3 ) or portions of it (PNAS , 
87: 7658 , 1 990). Th e majori ty of non-Jewish patients c arry the 
extended h ap10type[HU - B55, SBIo5, DR6, DQ1) or portions (PNAS 
88: 5056 , 1991) . Using a modified sensitive immunoblot , we 
demonstrated that the maj odty of the I{HC haploiden tica1 firs t 
degre e r e latives produced low l e vels of t h e anti-cadherin antibody 
wi t h a LOD score of 9.82 and a recombination fraction of 1.5 (J . 
Exp. Med . 177 ; 419, 1993) . Using the same assay , we studied the sera 
of 23 p a tients with active di s ease, 20 antibody positive relatives 
and 15 patients in prolonged (>3 years) remiss ion, to determine the 
subclasses of IgC . In all t h e relatives a nd in the sera of patients 
in remission, t h e anti - cadherin antibody was of the IgC1 subclass . 
No other subclasses were seen . Of the 23 patients, 17 h ad both IgGI 
and IgG.. Of the remain ing six , three who l acked IgGl h ad IgG2 and 
IgGJ a nd t h ree who lacke d IgG. had only IgG2. The titer of t h e Ig,G. 
ant i-cadherin antibody was u s ually 3-4 dilutions highe r than the 
titer of the IgG I a u toantibody . These data indicate that at the 
onset of clinical pemphigus, the r e is a subclass switch from IgG 1 to 
I gG. with a concomitant significant rise i n the titer of the anti -
cadherin antibody. Once in prolonged remission there is a reversal 
to low levels of IgGl s ubclass. These ob servation s hi ghlight the 
i mportance of IgG subc l ass switch in the pathogenesis 9f PV. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF TRANSCRIPTION INITIATION SITE OF THE PEMPHIGUS 
VULGARIS ANTIGEN GENE AND CELL SPECIFICITY OF EXPRESSION. 
Stephanje A Silos Katsuto Tarnai Kehua U and Jounj UiM. Department of 
Dermatology, Jelferson Medical College, Philadelphia Pa, USA 
Pemphigus Vulgaris Antigen (PVA) is a member of the cadherin family 
and localizes to the desmosomes of keratinocytes. A partial human PVA cDNA 
has recently been cloned and sequenced (Amagai et ai, Cell 67, 869-77, 1991). 
Using this sequence, we designed several primers which enabled us to localize 
the transcription 100tiation site and generate a 468 bp cDNA probe for genomic 
library screening and Northern analYSIS. A primer, P3, complementary to -21 to 
-1 relative to the translation initiation site was radio-labeled, annealed to 
keratinocyte mRNA and reverse transcribed 68 bp as detected on 
01 acrylamide gel. Thus, this primer extension study maps the transcription Fnit~tion site to approximately position -88. A cDNA probe spanning pOSitions 
-78 to + 398 was generated using PCR. This probe was used to screen a 
human lambda Fix II genomic library. Eight positive lambda clones have been 
isolated and are being characterized to identify the promoter region. This 
probe was also used to study the expression of PYA mRNA, in keratinocytes 
under varying Ca2+ concentrations and in five dillerent cell types. PVA mFJNA 
was identified only in human keratinocytes, but not in fibroblast, HeLa, KB, or 
WISH cells. Interestingly, PYA mRNA was detected in keratinocytes grown in 
the presence of 0.15 mM Ca2+ in which both 230-kDa and 180-kDa bullous 
emphigoid antigens were also expressed. This finding suggests that PVA ~xpression mar not be restricted to dilferentiated keratinocytes; but is also 
present in proliferating cells. 
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PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA BY 
AMNIOCENTESIS. M. Peter Marinkovich. Guerrino Meneguzzi, Robert E. Burgeson . 
Jean-Paul Ortonne, Departments of Dermatolo gy at: Oregon Health Sciences 
Univers ity , Portland , OR, USA, Harvard Medical School, Boston , MA, USA, 
Universtiy of Nice-Sophia Antipolis, Nice, France. 
One of the most disabling of the inherited epidermolysis buJIosa diseases is the Herlitz 
junctional form (HJEB ) which usually results in death during infancy. We. have 
previously shown that the anchoring filament protein alternatively known as kaJinin or 
nicein is abnormally expressed in tissues of individuals with this disease. We have also 
s hown that antibodies agains t this protein cause deepidermalization of sections of 
human skin in situ , suggesting that this protein facilitates dermal-epidermal cohesion. 
We demonstrate here that this molecule is present in normal second trimester anutiotic 
flu id . The predominant form of kalinin/nicien in amniotic fluid is a partially processed 
molecule containing subunits of 165 kd. 155 kd, and 140 k d . This molecule purifed 
from amniotic fluid appears to be biologically active in that it facilitates the anachment 
of cultured human keratinocytes. Monoclonal antibody KI40 recognizes the 140 kd 
s ubunit of kalinin/nicein by western blotting of amniotic fluid from all of the 45 
normal second trimester control samples, whereas this antibody is unreactive on 
western blots using second trimester amniotic fluid from 4 pregnancies with HJEB 
feruses. Diagnosis of HJEB in these cases was confirmed by absent GB3 reactivity :md 
characteristic electron microscopic features from skin biopsies. These results provide 
further in sight into the pathophysiology of this disease and demonstrate tha t 
immunoblotting of anutiotic fluid collected by routine second trimester amniocentesis 
can be used to ascertain the prenatal dignosis of HJEB . 
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KG F INDUCES TGFa EXPRESSION AND ACTIVATES THE EGF RECEPTOR SIGNALING PATHWAY TO 
ALTER KEAAnNOCYTE GROWTH AND DIFFERENTIATION IN VITRO. AA. Dlugosz, C. Ch. ng, M.F. 
Denning. P.!. Dempsey' R. I. Coffey Jr,I, and S.H. Yuspa. Laboratory of Cellular Carcinogenesis 
and T umor Promotion, National Cancer Institute. Bethesda. MD 20892, and lDepartments of 
Medicin. and Cell Biology. Vanderbilt University. Nashville. TN 37232 
In addition to being mitogenic for cultured keratinocytes. TGfa and EGF block Calt -
mediated induction of the spinous ce ll keratins KI and K10 while inducing aberrant expression 
of keratin 8 (K8) (Cheng C. et aI., Cell Growth & Differ. 4: 317-327, 1993). To determine the 
speci ficity of this response for EGF receptor (EGFR) ligands. we examined whdher members of 
other cyt:okine families are capable of inducing the same altered pattern of keratin expression . 
lit. a dose mitogenic for mouse primary keratinocyres (10 nglml) . TGFa. KGF, and aFG F. but not 
bFG F or IGF-I , block Ca"-mediated expression of KI while inducing K8. Since KGF and aFGF 
(but not bFGF) are ligands for the KGF receptor (KGFR). we explored tho possibility that the 
TCFalEGFR pathway is an intermediary in signaling through the KGFR. The steady-state level of 
TGFa mRNA was increased in cells treated with KGF, aFGF. or TGFa. but not bFGF or IGF-I. 
Similar changes were detected at the prote in level: the concentrat ion of secreted TGFa in 
conditioned medium (CM) from control, KGF-, TGFa-, and aFGF-treated cultures was 54 (±8. 
S.E.M.). 365 (:!:5O). 146 (:!:20), and 120 (:!:5O) pglml, respectively. A neutralizing TGFa antibody 
partially bloclced the effects of KGF CM on keratin expression and cell growth, suggesting that 
these responses to KGF are mediated indirectly by secreted TGFa . KGF CM and TGFa both 
stimulat. tyrosin. phosphorylat ion of the EGFR during a 5 minut. treatment, and KGF and TGFa 
both induce EGFR down-regulation after a 24 hour exposure, based on western blot analysis. In 
addition, binding of 1251-EGF is reduced in keratinocytes treated with either KGF or TGFa at both 
8 and 26 hours. Combined, these data indicate that KGF induces TGFa expression in cultured 
k<ratinocyt .. «suiting in activation of the EGFR signaling pathway. Our findings strongly 
suggest that TGFa is the proximal effector of KGF action for at least certain aspects of 
epidermal growth and differentiation . 
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DETECTION OF TYPE VII COLLAGEN GENE MUTATIONS IN DYSTROPHIC 
FORMS OF EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA PATIENTS BY PCR-SSCP AND 
PCR-RFLP ANALYSES. Yasushi Suga' Kazumi Ishidoh" ,Shinii Morioka' , Ke nii 
Takamori- Eiki Kominami" and Hideoki Ogawa' . Deparlmenl of De rmalology' and 
Departme nl of Biochemislory". Junlendo Universily. School 01 Medicine. Tokyo. Ja pa n 
We perlormed SSCP (single·slrand conformalion polymorphism) and RFLP 
(restriclion Iragment lenglh polymorphism) analyses 10 de lect mula lian of the Type VII 
collagen gene in dyslrophic epidermolys is bullosa (DEB) palienls. We designed PCR 
(polymerase chain reaclion) primers for Ihe NCI domain based on Ihe published 
seguence a nd Ihen ulilized same lor PCR ampl ilicalion 01 human genomic DNA lrom 
e ilher normal conl rol individuals or DEB a ffecled individuals. SSCP a nalyses showed 
Ihallhe proli les 01 s ingle,slrand DNAs 01 DEB palienls and Ihase 01 unaffecled 
individuals were clearly diffe renl. RFLP analyses showed Ihal PCR producls 
demons Ira led polymorphism wilh Ihe reslriclion enzyme Pvu II in DEB fa milies. 
Subsequent nucleo tide sequence analyses suggested that a one point mutation in a 
Pvu II reslriclian s ile caused Ihe a loresaid polymorphism. These above·descri bed 
analyses clearly delecled mula lions in Ihe VII collagen gene 01 DEB palienls. 
suggesting that these techniques are very useful for the detection of various mutations 
01 Type VII collagen when prenala l diagnosis in DEB lamilies is carried oul. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF MUl"A"1l0NAL HOT SPOTS IN lliE SUPRABASAL KERATIN GENES 
FROM PATIENTS Willi EPIDERMOLYTIC HYPERKERATOSIS . D. Roop, 1. Rathnagel, A. 
Dominey. M. Fisher. S. Axtell . M. Pi llelkow, D. Hohl . Mayo Clin ic, Rochester, MN: CHUV. Lausanne. 
Switzcrland; Baylor College of Medicine. Houston, TX 
EpidennolYlic hyperkeratosis (EHK). (bullous congellillll ichOtyosifomt eryOlfCxlemla). is all 
autosomal dominant human skin disorder cllarnctcrizcd by hystrix-like. ichthyotic. ripplcd hyperkeratosiS 
IJlon is panicularly promincnt around join ts and folds. Estimates of disease incidence vary from 1 in 
100.000 to 1 ill 300.000. Ultrastructural studies have implicated the differentiation-specific keratins. 
K I and K 1 0 as Source of the defect in this diseasc. Moreovcr. severn! studics have linkcd the disease 
to the kemlin loci 0 11 chromosomes 12q nnd 17q. Rcccntly. wc and others have described mutatiOns 
in highly conserved regions of Kl and KIO in pmic11Is with lliis disease. S tructure~functioll models 
predict that thcse mutations would impair nomlru filamcnl 3Sscmbly and fun ction. We have extended 
our carlier studies to included 17 probands or EHK. Sequence analysis of Ole K I and K I 0 gene from 
these ptltlcn ts have revcaled n mutational hot spot wi thin llic IA helix initiating motif of KIO. These 
involvc Arginine to Histidinc and Argininc to Cystcine substitut ions at posit ion 10 of Ule rod domain. 
Intcrcs tingly. these samc substitu tions wcrc obscrvcd in K 14. llle basal ccll homolog of K ID. in patients 
wiLh cpidcnnolysis bullos:! simplex. 11lc large number of Illutn.tions found at tbis poSi tion in botb 
kerntins K 10 and K 14 suggcsts lll3t oUler epi lliclia cell disorders will be foulld willI these mutations 
in their Type I keratins. A good candidate for a gcne willi n similar defect gi ving rise to n kcrntinocytc 
disorder, is K9 in Ole skin diseasc. cpidcmlOlytic palmopJantcr kemlodem13. 
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ENDOGENOUS ACTIVATION OF LATENT TGF-~ BY INDUCTION OF 
DIFFERENTIATION OF HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Yoshjhjko Matsui Koii 
Hashimoto Hldeo Asada and Kunjhjko Yoshjkawa Department of 
Dermatology. Osaka University School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan 
TGF-~ is a potent negative grow1h regulator for human keratinocytes (HK) . 
Endogenous activation of TGF-~ is the most important step in vivo. However, 
ItS mechaOism has not been well characterized in HK. In this study, we studied 
an involvement of endogenous activation of latent TGF-~ in growth inhibition 
following induction of differentiation. HK were cultured in serum-free MCDB 
153 medium containing 0.1 mM Ca" (low Ca H ) . Differentiation was induced by 
addition of Ca" to 1.8 mM (Ca" switch) . The cell number decreased to 26.8% 
after Ca" switch. However, addition of anti-TGF-~1 and -~2 antibodies 
Increased cell growth by 66.7%. Since urokinase plasminogen activator 
(uPA)/plasmin has been reported to be involved in TGF-~ activation in 
endothelial cells. we examined the effect of aprotinin, anti-uPA antibody and 
anti-plasmin antibody. Addition of these reagents enhanced HK grow1h to 
150.1 %. 140.1 % and 160.0%. Furthermore, anti -uPA receptor blocking 
antibody increased cell growth to 146.7%. Even if anti -TGF-~ 1 and -~2 
antibodies were added with these reagents together, additive effect on grow1h 
enhancement was not observed. These results indicate that uPNPlasmin and 
uPA binding to its receptor are essential for endogenous activation of latent 
TGF-~ induced by dillerentiation of HK. 
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AGE-ASSOCIATED DECREASE IN EPIDERM AL GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTOR FUNCT ION. 
Wende R Recnstri' Mjoa Ya ile and Barba ra A Gilch rest Dcp~l rtl11 c nt or DCfIllill ology. Bosl0n 
Uni versity Schoo l of Medicine. Bosto n MA 
Epidermal grow th nlctor (EGF) is an import ant fihroblast mitogen whose c lTcClivcl1 css decreases 
w ith aging. although ex tensive studies in the J-Iay nick model o f in vi tro senescence have r<1i1 cd tu reveal 
;l mechanism. Us ing earl y passage human Iibrobl;:lsts deri ved from newborn (N I3 ). young mlll l! (Y A). 
and old adult (OA) donors we show an agc·ussoc iatcd loss of proli ferati ve response 10 EGr: thaI parall el.>, 
Lhe number of EGF recepL ors (EGI'R) pcr cel l: NB 275 .000 ± 695 I : Y A 135.000 ± 4887 :ond OA 
50.DOO ± 49 13 EGFRlce!! (:15 determined by 12S I_EG F hi nding). These diffe re nces (1'<.001 ) were 
confirmcd hy FACS ana lysis using monoclonal antibodies. A popUlation Or high :lrrinity rc(,;cptors was 
revc:.l l cd by Scatchard nnalys is to be present on N B but ahsent on YA and OA ce ll s. Muximal 
inlcrn:lii 'l.;I tioll o f EGF-rcccptor cO ll1plcxcs occurred in NB withi n 60 min as comparctllo 90 min ill YA 
and OA. The efrec t or age 0 11 thc EGF/ EG FR clldocy tic pmhway was examined by Pcrcol1 gradiellt 
centrifug.ation and scquential cllzymc markcr localii'.<l lion ana lysis ,IS wcll as hy confocal l11 icroscopy. 
EGF/EGFR complexes rCl11<1illCd i.1 !>soc iatcd with Ihe plasma mcmbranc twice as long in YA ;IS in Nil 
cell s and 5 limes as long in OA as in Nil ce lls. Progres!. ion or lhe complexes th rough the cndusomalto 
the ly50sol11nl compartment was also prul (lngcd with agc. Confocal ~Ll1al ys i s ut ili z.ing EGr-Rhodamine 
confirmed the slowcr progrcfis ion of EGF through the cndocYlic compartments with increasing age . 
A ft er EGF stimulalion t()l al EG FR protein leve ls Iluctuatcd in NU, decrc;lsing to 25% or haseline levels 
.11 211r and Rhr, renl!c ting cycles or receptor dcgradmion ilnu sYlHhesi:.:, Adult fjbroblasts uiel not show 
modulations ;.IIlJ base line EGFR protcin was only 1/3 rd that of NI3 and nurthern :In;llys is showed a 
lIecreased EGFR mRNA in OA as compared to NB. Moreove r NB phosphorylated EGFR wi lh in 2 mi n 
<.I ner EG I.:; stimulation whi le OA phosphory lated EGFR 15 mi ll artcr EGF slimul ation. T he striking age-
associated differences in EGF binlling and process ing in earl y passnge ce ll s we re noL dClcc tahlc ;Iftcr 
10· 15 POpul:)l ion douhlings. cxplnining the app:m ..:nt discrepancy with the H"ynick model. Our findings 
revc,,1 major agc-nssoci at.cd impairment in the EG F/EGFR s igll ll i lransduction IHlthw~I Y. Thcse 
illlpairmellls may contribute 10 slow wound healing in th L' elderl y. 
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PHOSPHOLIPASE C MEDIATED SIGNALTRANSDUCfION IS 
REDUCED DURING THE COURSE OF KERATINOCYTE 
DlFFE RENT IATlON. Thomas Rosenbach. Ingo Haase Sylvia Binting Birgit" 
Richter Beate M Czarne tzki Dpl. of D e rmatology UKRV, FU Be rlin, Berlin, 
FRG. 
Phosphol ipa~e C (PLC) . mediated re lease of inositol(I,4,5) trisphosphate 
(Ins(I,4,~)P3) and diacylglycerol plays a fundamental role in signal transduction 
and contributes to the regulat ion of cellular fun ctions, e .g. proliferation. We 
recently described a decrease of bradykinin - induced [3H]lns(1,4,5)P3· generation 
during the logarythm ic growth phase and diffe rentiation of HaCaT keratinocytes 
which was studied in more detail in the present investigation. This effect is no t 
rela ted to a potential down· regulation of the bradykinin receptor, since direct 
activation of PLC by A23187 showed ide ntical results. Expression of Gqa' the G 
protein subunit which activa tes PLC, showed no diffe re nces be tween prolifera ting 
a nd differentiated HaCaT cells. Analysis of the PLC substrates 
phosphatidylinositol (PI), PIP, and PIP? by thin layer chromatography revealed a 
steady decrease in the amount of these -me mbrane phospholipids which paralle led 
exactly the time· course of reduced Ins( I ,4,5 )P3 formation. Expression of protein 
kinase C (PKC) isoenzymes PKCa, PKCll, and PKCE was enhanced in 
diffe re ntiated keratinocytes as determined by imrnunoblots. Since PKC represents 
a negative feedback signal, the e nhanced expression might furth er contribute to 
the observed down-regulation of Ins(I,4,5)P3. The reduced lns(1 ,4,5)P3 formation 
suggests not only an altered reactivity of differentiated kerat inocytes to external 
mediators but might also contribute to the regu lation of keratinocyte prolife rat ion 
and differentiat ion. 
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PRENYLATED PROTEINS ARE INVOLV ED IN RESPONSES TO INFLAMMA· 
TORY AND PROLIFERATIV E STIMULI IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
N S Ryder P Alaei and E Mac Nulty Dermatology Department, Sandoz Research 
Institute, Vienna, Austria 
Proteins with covalently attached isoprenoid groups derived from mevalonate have 
been implicated in signaling pathways. We previously showed receptor· mediated 
inositol I ,4,5-trispho~llhate (II',) production to be down· regulated by depleting 
keratinocytes of isoprenoids. We have now investigated protein prenylation and the 
effects of direct inhibitors in the Hacat human keratinocyte line . Protein farnesyl and 
geranylgeranyl transferases (PFT , PGT) were assayed using synthetic peptide 
substmtes. In cells, IP, wa~ mea~ured by a specific binding protein assay, or I' HIIP 
production was measured after pre· loading with I'H linositol. Hacat cells incorporated 
I' Hlmeva!onate into proteins of 8 kD, 20-30 kD and 50 kD, seen by gel electropho· 
resis and autoradiography. PFT and PGT enzymes were isolated from cytOSOl of 
Hacat cells and shown to be inhibited by zaragozic acids B (ZAB) and C . The 
inflammatory mediator bradykinin (BK) caused a rapid (IS sec) increase in IP, mass , 
while epidennal growth factor (EGF) caused only a slow (10 min) accumulation of 
I' HjIPs . Treatment of cells with ZAE (0. 1 to 10 I'M) resulted in a dose·dependent, 
up to 50% reduction in the IP, re'lXlnse to BK. In contrast , inhibition of cholesterol 
biosynthesis by the specific squalene epoxidase inhibitor NB-598 bad no effect. EGF-
,timulated I'HjIP production wa~ also inhibited by blocking prenylation . We 
conclude that keratinocytes produce prenylated proteins which play an important role 
in cellular signaling responses to both inflammatory and proliferative stimuli. 
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UVB IRRADIATION IN CREASES ~:ND01'HELIN - I AND TYPE B ENDOTIIELIN RECEPTOR 
EXPllESSIONS IN CIiLTUIlED HUMAN KERAT I NOCYTF.S. Ilyoji 'I's ubo i , Chiyo Sato, 
and 1·li deo ki Ogawa, De pa I'lme nL o f DermaLo logy, JunLendo Unive rsity School 
o f Med i c i no, Tokyo, Japan 
1':nd oLhe lin- l (E'I' - I) i s a poLcnt vasocons Lr i c Lor peptide. RecenL ly iL 
ha s been demons L ra t ed LhaL ET- I ac Ls as an au Loc r i ne/ parac r i ne growth 
fac Lo r in norma l human ker aLinocyLes _ In Lhis study, t he e ff ec t of UVB 
irradiaLion on 1\1'- 1 a nd Ill' r eceptor e xpr essions was examined using 
nor ma l human ker aLinocyLes cultured in modir i ed MenS 153 medi um. 
~:T - I - 1 ike i mmunoreac L i v i Ly was sec r·e Led in ca nd i L i oned med i um at the 
l eve l o f 2.1 pg/ day/lO ' ce ll s , and UVB ir rad ia ti on up La 10 mJ/c m' 
i nc r eased E1' - 1 sec r e Lion dose de pend e nLly. Th e add i l ion of neutrali z ing 
an L i bod i es aga i ns L I L- l, a nd TNF- , s uppressed Lh e UV B- induced ET- l 
sec r e Lion La non - i r radiaLed ce ll leve l. E1' - 1 mRNA deLec Led by RT- PCR and 
Lype B r:T r·ecepLor ",RN A de Lec Led by norLhe rn b l oLL ing we re s Limu lated by 
UVB i r radiaLion. AnLibod ies agai nsL IL- I , a nd TNr'- , r educed ~ype B ET 
receptor e xp ress i on of UVIl- i rrad i aLed ce II s . Th ese r es u I Ls s ugges t 
t.hat. I~T- l and ET B r ecepto r express i ons in ke r aL inocyLes ar'e modu l ated 
by UVIl ir radia t ion t hrough H.- I, a nd TNF - , . 
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S IGNA L TR AN S DUCTIONS AND GENE REG ULAT IONS BY C UTANEOUS 
NEUROPEPTIDES THROUG H AC TI VATI ON OF PROTEIN KINASE A AND 
C IN C ULTURED KERAT INOCYTES. MELANOCYTES. FIBROBLASTS. 
Ke nzo Ta ka has hi a nd S a da o Ima mura De partment of Dermatology, 
Kyoto Unive rs ity Fa culty of Me dicine . Kyoto. Japan 
P e ptides re leased from pe riph e ra l cu ta ne ous neurons are known to 
be involved in va rio us s kin d isease s a s immunomodu la to rs . To examine 
the direct effec ts o f c ut a n eou s ne urop e p ti d es on th e hum a n ski n , 
intrace ll ul a r s ign a ls (IP s, Ca influx a nd cAMP) and gene exp ress ions 
fo llowing to th e activ a tion 0 1 protein kinase A a nd C were s tudied. We 
found tha t b ra dykinin s timul a te d PKC in ke ra tin ocytes a nd fibroblasts 
through the inosito l phos pha te lurnove r a nd Ca in flux, and th at e ndot helin 
activate d PKC in fibro blas ts and mel a nocytes. The rapid transcriptiona l 
activa tion o f a gro up of e a rl y respon s e genes inc luding c·los and e9(·' 
ge ne s was c lea rly obse rve d fo llowi ng to C kinase a ctiva ti o n by bradykinin 
and endo th e lin in ke ra ti nocytes a nd in e la nocyt e s, respec tive ly. The 
exp re ss ions o f those ge nes we re elim inate d by the addition o f the inhibitors 
to PKC. On th e o th e r ha nd, pe p tides whic ll s timu la ted PKA th ro ugh cAMP 
forma tio n did not e nh a nce the e xpressio n of tilo s e gen e s in c luding CGRP, 
VIP and PHM in ke ra tin oc yt es. a nd MS H a nd CG RP in melanocytes and 
fibroblasts . Furthe rm o re we fo und lilat the in h ibito ry e ffect o f neuropeptide 
Y, opioid a nd so m a tos ta tin o n c AMP fo rm a ti o n in kerati nocytes , 
me la nocyte s a nd fibrobla s ts. respec tive ly. 
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EFFECT OF BOTULINUM C3 EXOENZYME ON TI-IE CELL GROWTH 
AND CYTOSKEL ETAL ORGAN IZATION OF TRANSFORMED HU MAN 
EPIDERMAL CELLS IN CU LTUR E; A POSS IBLE ROLE FOR r/r o 
PROTEI N. Masamitsu Yarnarnolo.l..2l, Narito Mo rii2l. Koui chi Ikai,ll and Sadao 
Irnamur<l r), Dcpartme nts of De rmat o logyl) a nd Pharmacology2). K yoto 
Universi ty Fac ulty of Medic ine , Kyoto, Japan 
. Botulinum ADP· ribo sy ll r<ln s fe rase C3 exoenzy me specifi c ally ADP-
nbosy lates rho gene products, a g roup of small mo lec ular weight GTP·binding 
and ras re latcd prowins. T he ADP-ribosy lati on reacti o n occ urs a t a putative 
e ffector domain of r/r o pro le ins, interfe res wi th the s ignal transduc tion 
pathway and blocks stimulus·evoked cell adhes io n in human platele ts and 
lym phocytes. Previously , we re po rted that ADP· ribosyl<ltion of rho proteins 
by C3 exoenzyme de lays cell cyc le tran silion a t the OilS phase in Swiss 31'3 
cell s (Yamam oto el al. : Oncogene 8; in press, 1993). To clarify the role of the 
rho gene produc ts in epidermal ce ll s, we studi ed the e ffec t of C3 exoe nzyme 
o n cell g row th and cytoske le tal organization in the transformed human 
epidc rmal cell line HSC- I Addition of C3 exoenzyme to I-ICS -I cell s reduced 
the cell grow th rate; 72-hr-treatmern with C3 exoenzyme a t 5 , 10,30 and 60 
~g/ml c ulture med ium res ull ed in 22, 28 , 6 1 and 68% growth inhibition 
compared to Unlreated co ntrol , respecti vcly. Morpho log ica ll y, the HSC-l cells 
became more ro unded with beaded processes in a time · and dose·dependent 
manner. lmmno flu o resce nce reveal ed that under thi s conditi on, act in stres 
fibe rs were disassembl ed , w he reas keratin inte rmediate fi lame nts were not 
affected. These re s ulls suggest that rlro pro te in s are inv o lved in cell gr owth 
and at" le ast partia ll y regulate the assembly of actin S[TeSS fibers in tTansfornled 
epidermal ce lls. 
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VEHlCLE EFFECTS ON INTERLEUKIN 113 ANTISENSE METHYLPHOSPHO-
N ATE OLIGONUCLEOTIDE DELIVERY IN VITRO 
KJ Mille r Il', K Maxwell t, B Tsengt , GG Krueger' 
' Divis ion o f Dermato logy, Dep artment of Medi cine, Un iversity of Utah, Salt 
Lake City, UT: tGenta Incorporated, San Diego, CA 
Antisen se therapy is a rapid ly expanding field w hereby cell s can be pro-
vid e d the ability to inhibit the syn thesis of a sp eci fi c pro tein. Since antisense 
oli omers react w ith a specifi c sequence of mRNA, dose and toxicity should be mi~imal. Topical formula tions of anti sense oligomers provide the benefit of 
being non-inv~s!ve and a~oiding firs t-pass met~bolism (versus oral d osing). To 
test the feas iblhty of d ehvenng antIsense topically, S IX formula tIons and an 
in ternal s tandard all con taining 3H-Iabeled human interleukin-1 13 an tisense 
m e thylphosphona te o liponucleotide (as-IL-I I3 , 13-?,er) w~re. test.ed in vitro to 
d e termine anti sense ohgomer flu x through and tIssue dlstnbutIon In human 
abdominal skin . Franz cell receptor phase concentra tions were monitored for 48 
hour s . After 48 hours, the s tratum corneum, epidermis, and dermis were ind i-
vi du a ll y analyzed fo r 3H conte nt. The inte rna l s ta nd a rd vehicle 
(wate r l ace tonitrile 50% v I v ) p rovided the g reatest fl ux of as-IL-ll3 through the 
skin . The tes ted formulations provided less fl ux, but some had grea ter levels in 
the stratum corneum, epidermis, and d ermis than the internal s tandard . 
D is tribution s tudies reveal that radiolabel is m os t concentra ted in the stra tum 
corneum regardless of vehicle. Epidermis and d ermis concentra tions of as-IL-113 
were essen tiall y equi va len t and 10 to 20 times less tha n s tra tu m corneum 
conce ntration s w ith one exception. Therefo re, the tes ted form ulations do 
in fl u en ce the distribution of as-IL-113 in the skin . 
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RETINOL ELICITS EPIDERM AL ACANTHOSIS AND CRABp·11 mRNA EXPRESS ION. a Ul 
INSIGNI FtCANT ERYTHEMA WHEN TOPICALLY APPLIED TO HUMAN SKIN. S Kang CEM 
Griffi ths JT Elder EA Duell MA Cromie :md JJ Voorhees, Dept of Dermatology, Univ. of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. M I. . 
A II.lrGII ... rClinoic acid eRA) and all- tra"s retinol (ROL) arc important regulators of epidermal 
g rowlh a nd differentiation. TopicaJty applied to human skin , RA COlIsislClltly produces erythema, 
epidermal aca nlho~is . spongios is ~.U1d cell ul~r ret inoic a~i d bindi ng protein (CRABP) ~ I mRNA 
express ion. Biologic cfre~t s of t~plca l ROL In human skill have not lx.'C 1l fu lly cl~aractcn~cd . We 
investigated lhe cl inica l. lusto loglc:l I, and molecular responses of normal humall skill to topica l ROL 
and comparcd thcm to those of topical RA. Mctnboli tcs derivcd frol1l ROL nppi icntioll were <llso 
measured and compnrcd to thosc from the vchic le·trcatcd skj ll . 100 ~d/l 8 cm2 of vchicle (70% 
clhanoU30% propylenc glycol), 0.4%, 0.8% or 1.6% ROL or 0.025% RA were :Ipplicd to 1I0rmai 
bu ll OCk ski n in a doublc·bli nd fashion imd occluded for 4 clays. RA produced a s ignificililt 3.7 fold 
increase in cr)1hcl1l3 scorc as CQ lllp:lfcd to vchiclc (n = 10. P < 0.0 1). whcreas ROL produced trace 
erythema which was clinically and sta tistically ill significant. However. in the face of lIo/tracc 
crythema, ROL induccd signifie;\II1 illcrcases in cpidc.rmal acanthosis (1.5 fold at 1.6~, P < O .~ I ) 
and spong iosis (4. 1 fold al 1.6%, P < 0.0 1), app ro~lchll\g the level of 0.025% RA relati ve to ve ill cle 
treatmenl (n = 10) l(ae:1 l1thosis) 1.6 fold, P < 0.0 1; (spongios is) 4. 1 fold, P < 0.0 11, when scored 
blindly. All ROL (0.4%. 0.8% and 1.6%) induced CRABP-II II1RNA 10 a level J·6 fold over vehicle 
reachi ng the Icvcl of induction by 0.025% RA Metabolism of ROL in epidcrmis dctermined by 
reverse phase HPLC revcaled inercased content of l3 -cis ROL and rClinyl csters (II = 2 1). ROL 
content in expcri mcnt:li solut ions remai ned stilb lc abovc 99% purity Icvel during thc study. RA WilS 
detccted in only 2 of 2 1 ROL Ire;lIed samples at tr:lee le\lcls (detection limit I ng). Thcse dn l:! 
dC lllonstr:llC that topie,,1 [tOL induces: I) classical RA-type epidermal histology and CRAB?·II 
rnRNA cxpress ion: 2) no dClectab le incrcase in RA formation: and 3) insignificant cr)llhcma. If this 
4 day ROL cxposure prcdicts long tcrm rcsponse (as is true for RA). thcn topical ROL hilS the 
potential to deliver cI ~ n i~al .cha l\ges seen with RA ther:IPY but wi th :1 markedly im provcd clinical 
to le rance (ie, reduced irritatIOn). 
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A STRONG ASSOC IATION OF PSOR IATI C ARTH RITIS WITH A SPECIF IC HLA 
HAPLOTYP E CARRY I NG A2-B46- DR8- DQ6. 
to\a sahiko Muto, Takah i ro Shi mi zu, Sa tos hi t10gami, Yoshiak i Hamamoto and 
Chi dori Asagaml , Department of Dermatology, Yamaguchl Um ver s lty 
School of Med l cine , Ube, Japa n 
Psoriati c ar t hr i t i s (PA) is an inf l arrmatory di sease under genet i c 
and e nvironmental fac t ors . A strong association between HLA- B2 7 and 
PA has been not ed both in Caucas i ans and t he Japa nese. 
We report here fu rther evidence fo r a strong as soci ation bet wee n 
HLA and PA s uscept i bili ty . 
HLA cla ss I and II ant i gens were anal yzed i n 19 Japanese pat i ents 
with PA, US i ng t he criter i a pro posed by Moll and Wr i ght. 
Serologi ca l HLA associ ati on study showed that PA had s i gnifi cant 
assoc i at ions wi t h HLA- A2 (p < 0 .01) and B46 (p < 0 .05) , in addi t i on to 
827 ( p < 0 . 01) . The frequenci es of HLA- Cw6, Cw7, ORB and DQ6 in PA 
were a l so incre ased , but without any stat i stical Si gnif i cance. In 
the J apanese popul at ion, HLA-A2 - B46-DR8( DRB1*0803) - DQ6(DQA1*0l03/ 
DQBl *0601) hapl otype i s known to be one of t he common HLA hap 1 otypes . 
The three- l ocus hap l otype f r equency (Hf) of HLA-A2-B46- DRB was very 
high (Hf ; 0 . 195 ) as com pared wi th 0.006 of norma l contro l s. The 
rela t ive r i sk of deve lo ping PA was hi ghest at 9 .21 in t he HLA- A2 
pos itive indi vidu al s . The associ a t i ons between HLA- B46, ORB or DQ6 
and PA wer e cons i dered to be secondary because of t he strong 1 inkage 
disequil ibrium between HLA- A2 and 846 , ORB or DQ6 . The HLA- A2- B46-
DRB-DQ6 haplotype- positi ve PA patient s seem to s how hig h i mm une 
r es po nses in vivo to a streptococcal cel l wa ll antigen. 
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NITRIC OX IDE SYNT HASE: IMMUNOLOCA LISATI ON AND FUNCTION IN NORMAL 
HUMAN SKIN. PC Goldsmith NJ Levell JC Foremanl JM Pol::1\.:2 Paul ine M Dowd. Depts of 
Dernmtology. & Phanll ,H.:ology I, UCLMS, M iddlesex Hospi tal and Histochem2, RPM S, London. 
UK 
C ut.UlCUUS vascular IOlle is mediated by both neuronal and cndothc1i almcchanisms. In I.lrgc blood 
vesse ls th e constitull\'C relcase of nilne oXide (NO) bv the aellon o f NO svnthusc on L- argi nine is 
important in endothe li um-dependent vasodilut.ll ion. We' have im'c..<;t igalcd th~ prescnce of NO synlha.-;e 
in human skin by immunohisl<>chcmis lry lind ilS ;'lcLi on by studyi ng Ihe cffcCl .. of a compctlll vC 
inh ibi tor o r NO synthase. N(:L monomclhyl·L· argi nine (L-NMMA) and lis InJcli\'c Isomer 
NG-monorncthyl-D.argininc (D·NMMA) on CULUI1COUS blood flo\\,.1t rest and after h:c.\1 warming. 
Digi ln l cutaneous biopsies from healthy volun teers (n=6) wcre immun<')S I.lincd with anti sera In 
constituti\'e and inducible NO Synlhase :md its endothel ia l and ncuronal isofCJnns. In hculihy 
voluntecrs (n=6) ::! 5 "tI or L-NMMA Immol, D·NMMA ImolO l and normal salinc wcrc injectcd 
intradermall y (1 0 ) inlo each forearm. One forearm, 1.5 minutes lutcr. W;:L'i immersed ror 30 sces In 
water at 4SOC. Blood no\\' was measured by laser-Doppler nowmell)' (LOF) before injection illld at 
e<lch injcction sHe and .. lIso at a site in Ihe locully hcu led forea rm pnor to .mel after warming. Pallor 
diamcter wa.'I IIIc;:L'iurcd by plunimcu-)' alld ilS area caku latoo . The smnc forca nn was rcimmcrscd ror 30 
sees pnor 10 repeating the I1l ~L-;uremenl$ on both fo rcanns al 10,20 and 40 ml/lUles posl mjecllon. In 
:.i1 1 biopsies therc was pos llh'c immul10staining onl y for constitutivc endothelial NO synthase in the 
deml:!1 miCfO\'ascutar cndothelium . In Ihe unwamled foreaml lD L-NMMA and D-NMMA did not 
produce pallor or change in blood flo\\,. In the wamled forearm L·NM MA produced pall or Ht Ihl" 
injec ti on sit.e al ::!O and 40 mi nu les and signi fic:lIltl y red uced blood !low (p<O.05 Wilcoxen signed 
r.lIlk) t'Ol1l parcd 10 D·NMM A unli lo the hCJ.t· indu(."Cd cl)lthema (p< 0.05). D·NMMA and sal inc did not 
produce paJ lorur a significant reduction in blood now. 
These results indicale that NO 5ynth:LSe is present III Ihe cutaneous microvascular endothelium and 
that in tmdemlal injection of L-NMMA inhibi ts \'a.~odi hlt i on due to local warming by compe ti tive 
inhibition of NO synthase which thus may be imponant In mai ntaining blood !lo\\' in the skin. 
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SUCCESSFUL PROTECTION OF ANTIGEN SPECIFIC DERMATITIC 
REACTION IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS BY TOPICAL O-AC YLCERAMIDES. 
Yumi Umeda Hitos hi Mizutani , Kenshi Yama moto' , Genii Imokawa o> a nd 
Masa vuki Shimizu , Dep. Dermato!. . Mie Univ. Fac!. Med .. Tsu. 'Nagasaki Univ. 
Hospital, Nagasaki ,"KAO Biological Science Lab., Tochigi , Japan 
Since the impaired protective functio n of the stratum corneum due to loss 
of ceramides in atopic dermatitis (AD). we hypothesized the e xace rbation of 
antigen pe netration to cutane ous immune system in AD. To confi rm th is 
hypoth eSIS , we evaluated the protective e ffect of topical O-acylceramides 
(OAC) In patch testing with dermatophagoides antigen. Pre tre atment with 5 % 
OAC cream successfully preve nted the eczematous reactions of the patch test 
si tes of 18 in 24 AD patients, but 7 in 24 AD by placebo . Histopatho logical 
study of the patch teste d s ite s reveale d that topica l OAC significantly 
s uppressed the de rm a l eosinoph il ca tion ic protein . major ba sic protein and 
dermatophago lde s antigen deposit ion compared with the placebo treated s ite . 
Four weeks clinical application of this OAC cream improved a ll of 14 AD patients. 
and 4 AD patients became free from topical corticoste roid . This study confirmed 
the importance of OAC and barrie r function in AD. 
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EVIDENCE FOR AN HTLV-I LIKE INFECfION IN HTLV-I SERONEGATIVE 
CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMAS PRESENTING AS HYPEREOSINOPHILIC 
SYNDROME. Martine Bagot Joel Plumas Janine Wechsler Marine Divine Annie 
Dav id Jean Rev uz Francoise Barre-Sinoussi. and Lionel Pri n, Hopital Henri 
Mondor, Creteil , Inslitut Pasteur, Lille. and Institut Pasteur. Paris. France. 
We report the idenl ifica tion of an HTLV-I related retrov irus in three cases of 
HTLV-I seronegative cutaneous T-cell lymphomas with hypcreosinophilia. Two cases 
had very atypical cutaneous lesions. and presented for several years as idiopath ic 
hypercosinophil ic syndrome before the diagnosis of cutaneous lymphoma could be 
es tabli shed. The th ird pa tient presenled as a mycosis fun goides with 
hypereosinophilia. Only two originated from endemic areas for HTLV-I infection. 
Patients had marked eos inophil ia, and increased levels of IgE and solu ble IL2 
receptor. Cutaneous biopsies showed a pleomorphic lymphoma. small and 
medium-sized cells. The phenotype of atypical tymphocytes was CD3+ CD2+ CD5+ 
CD4+ CD8- CD7-. Patients were HI V- l . HIV -2, and HTLV-I seronegative in ELISA 
and Western Blot. No HTL V sequence was detected in uncultured peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (PBMC). PBMC were cultured with PHA and IL2, alone or with 
umbilical cord blood cells. After 4 weeks, a positive HTLV intracytopl asmic 
fluorescence was observed. Three immortali zed IL2- independent T-cell lines were 
obtai ned. Their phenotype was CD2+ CD3+ CD4+ CD25+. A radioimmuno-
precipitation assay demonstrated the presence of HTLV-I pl 9 and p24 gag proteins 
and gp6 1 env protein. The electron microscopy of the cell lines showed few typical 
type C panicles. PCR amp\i ,ication technique detected HTL V-I genomic sequences in 
gag, pol and tax regions, using HTLV-I specific oligonucleotides primers and probes. 
Restriction analysis showed a very close relationship with HTLV-1. Complete 
sequencing is being performed. These cases suggest that a variaOl of HTL V-l or an 
unknown retrovirus sharing sequence homologies with HTLV-I may be thecausauve 
agent of some cases of cutaneous T cell lymphomas with eosinophilia. 
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CVCLOSPORINE A . PSC 833 AND FK 506. BUT NOT CVCLOSPORINE HAND 
RAPAMYCIN . INDUCE ANAGEN AND INHIBIT CATAGEN IN MURINE SKIN. 
Ralf Pails l org-Andreas BOUge and Beale M. Czarncl zki . Dp!. of Dem,alOlogy. 
UniyersilY Hospilal R. Yirchow, Freie UniYersiliil Berlin, D- IOOO Berlin 65. Germany 
The abi lity to manipulale hair cycling in man so Ihal hair growlh (anagen) I S 
induced and follicle regression (catagcn) is prevented. would signify a ~rcaklhrollgh III 
the treatmenl of hair loss. Therefore , the deyelopment of models for test 109 Ihe anagen-
inducing and catagen-inhibi tory properties of candidale drugs and the definition of key 
target molecules for hair growth-modulatory drugs arc urgent ly required. Here, we 
show Ihal Ihe C 57 BL-6 mouse is a model well -suiled 10 serve bolh purposes and Ihal 
ananen induction and cHlagen inhibition arc achievable in vivo. Tclogcn mice, or mice 
in depilalion-induced anagen. were injected 3 x i .p. with Ihe immunosuppressive 
immunophilin (II') ligands cyclosporine A (CsA). FK 506 or rap~m~c lO (RPM . no 
calcineurin-inleraction). with the non-immunosuppressi ve. non-IP-bllldlOg Cs analogs 
CsH or PSC 833. By assessi ng Ihe corresponding changes in skin color, il was judged 
macroscopically and verified by histology whelher anagen was IOduced or calagen 
inhibited compared to vehicle controls (olive oil + ethanol). Comparati vely hi gh doses 
of CsA and FK 506, bul nol of CsH or RPM, dose-dependently and differentially 
induced anagen and retarded calagen developmenl in mice . When PSC 833 was 
injected. simi lar. yet weaker hair growlh effects as with CsA and FK 506 were nOled . 
This is the firsl report of any hair growlh-modulatory effects of FK 506 and introduces 
the IPL CsA and FK 506 as potent catagen blockers. Interacti on with Ihe 
calciumlcalmodulin-dependent phosphatase calcineurin, notIP-binding. may be the key 
step for manipulating hair cycling. whjle Ihe PSC 833 effects suggestlhat other signal 
transduclion palhways are al so involved. The dissecti on and selecli ve targeting of Ihe 
molecular pathway(s) responsible for Ihe hair growth effects of CsA. FK 506. and 
PSC 833 should help 10 develop effecti ve, less toxic dru gs for Ihe therapeuli c 
manipulalion of hair cycl ing. 
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ROLE OF MAC- I IN NEUTIIOI'HIL ATTACHMENT TO THE SERUM-
TREATED STUATUM CORN EUM . Tadashi Tcruj Taizo Kalo and liachiro 
mawh Dcpanll1enl of Dennatology, Tohoku Universi ty School of Med icine, Sendai. 
Japan. 
Neutrophil accumulation in the strutUIll corneum (SC) is a char:.lc terislic 
dcnnatopalhological finding in various aseptical pustular dennatoscs. In order to elucidate 
the pathomccltanis/ll of such kind of phcf1 omenon. wc examined whethcr Ilcutrophils 
unach to SC ill vitro and further investigated the mechanism of ncutrophil binding to the 
SC. 
SC sheets were prepared on stcrile slide glasses by using dOUble adhesive lUpe. Afler 
blocking non-speci fic bind ing or human nCli trophils to SC by PB S wi th I %BSA 
(medium), thcse SC sheets were incubated with human non-treatcd or heat-inactivated 
(56GC. 30m in) serum 3t 370(: ror 45min. After SC sheets were wnshcd thoroughl y with 
medium. 5<\.1 of I x J()6 cells/ml of neu/rophil sus(JcIlsion in medium W"l..~ applied on chcm 
and incubatcd.lt 370C for 45min. Arter removing nOIH ltlached cells, allachcd ce lls were 
stained wi th Giclllsa and counted wi th a computed image analyzer. In fi ve different 
experimcnts, significant numbers of neutrophils allached to serum-treated SC (55 ± 3 
cells/£ield). while heat inacti vati on of serum caused the marked reduction of attached cell 
numbers (5 ± I cells/£ie ld). suggesting thulthis phenomenon is mediated by complcment 
actlvntioll: We ~ I so \lsed f"ctor D-depleted scrulll (DDS) or Clq·dcplcted serum (CDS) 10 
charactcrlze tillS aunchmcnt. Ahhough CDS did 1I0t mitigate this neutrophil bi nding 
significantly (85% or control). Use of 80S resulted in Significant decrcase ( 13% or 
control) in att ached cell numbers, indicating that neutrophils <,Hach to SC via the 
altenmlive pa thway acti vation. Finally. in order to examine whm kind of ligand·receptor 
interaction mediates this notable phenomcnon, wc added anli-CR I , ruHi·LFA - I , or anti -
MAC' I (CR3) "l1tibody to this system. Nei ther anti-CR I or .uui-LFA- I antibody inhibited 
this neutrophil adhcs ion, while anti -Mac- l anlihody blocked more than 80% of neutrophil 
binding. This suggests that this neutrophil attachment was medi ;;lled by binding of Mr\c- ! 
0 11 Ilcurrophi's /0 C3bi 0 (1 SC surfaces. 
III conclusion. Ollr present study dcmonstrates that ncutrophils attach to serum-treated 
SC through an interaction of Mac· I with C3bi on the Sc. 
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MULTIPLE MECHANISMS MEDIATE ADHERENCE OF CANDIDA ALB/ CANS 
TO CULTURED l'IUMAN KEItATlNOCYTES. Markus Ollen Rolr S()hncitcn Ule Ollen 
Stjlla Brttuligam Wolfgang Bctluljrmm and Hans Chrislian KOrljni' Dcrmatologischc Klinik und 
Polik.1inik, Ludw ig-Maximilians~U ni vers iI.1H MUnchcn and Dcparunenl of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Diology, University of Hamburg, Gcnnany. 
The opponunistic yeast C. albicans is the mOSt frequent causative agem of cutaneous 
candidosis. Adherence of C. albiclJns to cells in variolls Larget tissues is regarded as an impon3m first 
step in the pathogenesis of candidosis. To gain a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms 
invol ved in C. albicans adherence to keraunocylcs (KC). we established an adherence model that uses 
cultured human KC deri ved from neonatal foreskin as unget cells. It is evident (rom the performed 
experiments Utat C. atbicans adherence to human KC is a complex process of mUltiple molecular 
mechanisms. Attachment or C. aibicalls increased with incrcao; ing inocula of yeast cclls by 
coaggregational mechanisms and with higher incubaLion temperatures leading to opLimum results at 
37°C. All of the C. albicans slrains tested showed very high auachmcnL in COlllfust to less pathogenic 
Candida spp. of which C. lropicali.s was tlle besl adhcrcOl specics. Pcpstatin A, an inhibitor of (hc C. 
albicans secretory protease was very effecLive in inhibiting adherence at concentrations as low as 1 ~M 
(45% inhibition). The metabolic inhibitor Na-azide very petently reduced C. albic(lII .1 adherence most 
probably by down-rcgulation of KC receptors (>50% inhibition m 1 mM). As opposed to C. albictms 
adherence to endothelial cells, only partial inhibitory erreclS of fibroncctin or RGO-containing pcpt.idcs 
in C. albicans adherence 10 KC were noted. However, an adherence related peptide derived from tlle 
laminin B-chain (containing lhc sequence YJGSR) inhibited C. albican,f adherence lO human KC by 
more than 75%. AnoUler dosc-depcndenl inhibitor of C. albican.r adhercncc is U1C connective tissue 
prolein collagen type 111. Of the various sugar molecules ICstcd, the most petent inhibitor or C. 
(J lbicans adhercnce was the am ino sugar glucosam inc. Collectively, these data allow the rollowing 
conclusions: (i) C. albiwfls adherence to cultured human KC is mediated by muhiple mechanisms 
such us protein~proLCin interaclions (e.g. YIGSR-mcdiatcd),lccLin -carbohydrJlC interactions. secretion 
of C. albicanJ secretory protClJse. and yeast coaggregat;on. (ii) Adherence of C. albicans to human 
KC, in conlrJSllQ endothelial cells, cannOl be sufficienlly inhibited by ROO pcptide.~. 
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LOCALIZATION OF GLUCOCEREBROSIDASE WITHIN MURINE STRATU M 
CORNEUM. Yutaka Takagi, Ge nii Imokawa Peter M. Elias and W alter M. 
Holl e ra n, Kao Bio logica l Science Labora tories, Tochigi, Japan and 
Deparlarlmenl 01 Dermatology, UC San Francisco & V. A. Medical Center 
Th e inlercellular lipids of slralum corneum, enriched In ce ramldes, are 
critical fo r the mammalian perm eabilily bar ri er. Rece nl studies have shown 
that the conversion of epidermal glucosylceramides (GlcCe r) to cerami.d.es 
(Cer) by p-Glucocerebrosidase(GCase) is importanl both for permeabtltty 
barrier function and for lamellar bilaye r formation in Ihe in lercellular domatns 
olthe SC (Holleran et ai, J .Clin .lnvesl. 91 :1656,1993). To investigale w hether 
the conversion o f G lcCer to Cer occurs in SC, we have localized GCase 
activily within murin e epidermi S and SC, characlerized Ihis SC GCase 
aclivi ly, and compared the aClivily of GCase to olher hydrolases In epidermIS 
and SC. Usi ng three methods lo r preparalion of isolated SC, including 
trypsinization , tape-stripping, and cyanoacrylate glue-stripping , w.e have 
observed signilicanl GCase aclivity wilhin whole SC, whIch persIsts tnto the 
outer SC layers. Characte rization of the SC GCase showed aclivity to be 
sti mulaled > 10-fold by 5 mM sod ium laurocholate (pH 5.2), and completely 
inhibiled by a specific inhibilor of GCase, bromoconduritol B-epo xid e 
(99.6±0.6% at 0.1 m M) . Mo reover, SC aClivi ly represen l ed approximately 
25% of total epidermal GCase acli vily when expressed per surface area (per 
cm2), a high er perc enlage Ih an any other hydrol ases measured .. Using 
isolaled membrane couplels , approximalely 20% 01 SC GCase acllvlly was 
further locali zed to membrane domai ns. These findings demonslrale that GC 
to Cer conversion wilhin the ouler epide rmiS can be a ttributed to GCase 
activity within the extracellular spaces in the stratum corneum. 
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VCAM-l EXPRESSION IN MURINE CUTANEOUS LEISHMANIASIS AND ANGIOGENESIS. 
Kerstin Steinbrink. Ute Henseleit Cord SunderkOtter and Clemens SOrg, Institute of 
Experimental Dermatology, University of Munster, Munster, Federal Republic of Germany 
Vascular cell adhesion molecule- I IVCAM·11 mediates adhesion of mononuclear cells to 
cytokine-activated endothelial cells via binding of the integrin very late antigen-4 IVLA-41; 
this study was initiated to investigate its role in the onset and the course of two different 
models of murine experimental inflammation: cutaneous leishmaniasis and angiogenesis. 
Cryostat sections at various time intervals after induction of leishmaniasis (footpad. 
infected with Leishmania major promastigotes) and angiogenesiS (cornea. cauterized with 
an applicator stick of silver nitrate) were analysed immunohi stochemically using the mAb 
M/K- ' .9 against murine VCAM~1 and :nAbs against various subtypes of lymphocytes and 
monocytes/macrophages. The extent of the inflammatory response was investigated by 
measuring footpad thickness and evaluating the degree of neovascufarization. During the 
course of both leishmaniasis and angiogenesis VCAM-' was found to be increasingly 
expressed by vascular endothelium of pre·existing and new vessels . In leishmaniasis the 
intensity of the VCAM · 1 expression correlated with the number of both infiltrating 
lymphocytes and macrophages. During corneal neovascularization the degree of VCAM-' 
expression paralled the amount of infiltrating mature macrophages, but not lymphocytes. 
In both models no correlation. however, existed between VCAM -1 expression and the 
percentage of infiltrating granulocytes and immature macrophages. We additionally 
analyzed by flow cytometry regulation of VCAM-1 expression on two murine endothelial 
cell lines. As in the human system VCAM · ' was found to be strongly up-regulated by 
TNF-o and. to a lesser extent, by IL·' and LPS, whereas IFN-y revealed no effect. Our 
study suggests 1. a correlation between VCAM· 1 expression and the extent of the 
inflammatory response and as well as the number and type of the infiltrating cells and ii. 
comparable regulation of VCAM~ 1 expression in human and murine system. Thus, 
investigation of murine experimental models of inflammation allows inSight in regulation 
and function of VCAM~' in human diseases. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF ULTRAYIOLET B TREATMENT ON THE 
ADHESIY E PROPERTlES AND LIGAND EXPRESSION OF PSORIATIC DERMAL 
M[CROYASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS . li nn-Pi ng Cni Keith H arris. I . 
Richnrd TaylQr and Vee-Hon Chin. Depanmelll s of Microbiology and Immunology, 
Denmtlology and Cutaneous Surgery, Universily of Miami, Miami, FL . U.S.A. 
Psoriasis is characlerized by inlense CD4 T Iymphocylic infiltrales. Our previous 
Sludies have shown thai psorialic dermal microvascular endolhelial cells (DMEC), 
unlike normal DMEC, express endothelial li gands such as ICAM-l. ELAM-I and 
YCAM-I and promote the specific adherence of memory T cell subset. Uttraviolel B 
(UYB) irradiation is a major treatmelll modalilY for psoriasis, although Ihe mechanism 
is unclear. In Ihe presenl sludy. we compared Ihe adhesive propenies of DMEC in 
untreated and UYB-treated psoriat ic plaques and correia led lymphocyte adhesion 10 
expression of ICAM- I, ELAM-I and YCAM- I. For Ihis purpose, f ive patients wilh 
large plaque Iype of psorinsis received UYB lighllreatmelll twice a day wilh an initial 
dose of 20 ml/cm2• increased by 5 mJ/cm2 daily. Peripheral blood and 4 mOl punch 
biopsies were obtaincd beforc and during differenl periods of rreatment. Control 
palienls were trealed wilh emollient alone. The results showed that treatment of psoriatic I 
plaques with UYB by day 6 decreased the adhesiveness of psorialic DMEC for human 
T cells by >80% as compared 10 plaques trealed with emollient alone. The decrease in 
binding was associaled wi lh reduclion in Ihe expression of ICAM-l and ELAM-I on 
psorialic DMEC. [n con lrasl , Ihe express ion of YCAM-I on psorialic DMEC was up' 
regulated following UYB IrCatment, implying Ihat lymphocyle binding is not promoted I 
by Ihis ligand. Interestingly , psoriati c lesions wh ich were covered wi lh occlusivt 
dressings during UYB Irea lment also demonstraled similar decrenses in the adhesion oi 
l ymphocYles and ICAM- I and ELAM- l expression, suggesting a syslemic effect of 
UYB. Our fineting supported Ihe hYPolhesis Ihal UYB treatment may exert a therapeutic 
effect at the level of endolhelial adhesiveness for lymphocytes. 
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SUBSTANCE P AUGMENTS INTERFERON·GAMMA (IFN·y) BUT NOT TUMOR 
NECROSIS FACTOR (TNF·a) MEDIATED INDUCTION OF KERATINOCYTE ICAM·I 
EXPRESSION. R S Milra and R J Nickoloff. Dept. of Path. Univ. of Mich., Ano Arbor, MI. 
Early cellular and molecular events in innamed skin include the active participation of 
idermal KC and dermal mast cells which can produce diffusible mediators such as TNF~a and ~tamine. Rapid induction of KC ICAM·I is observed following a highly diverse array of stimuli 
h'ch provoke irril.aJ1l , innammalory. allergic :1Ild immune reac tions. RcccnLly it has been shown ~~ the neurologic system may have a role in some skin diseases and ncuropcptidcs nrc believed 
to be involved. Substance P (SP) releases hisL.1minc in skin in-vivo and from isolated mast cells 
. -vitro. The present work is aimed La understand the basic mechanism of skin reactions by ~~udyjng interactions betwccn soluble mediators, of innarnmation in cult~rcd KC ~n the induction 
f ICAM-l. Mullipassaged human KCs grown In U serum free, low calCium medium wcre ~xposcd to various agents s il\~ l y ~r in .combiIHllion. Arter 48 ~o~rs, cell surface ICA~- l 
ression was quantified by mdlrcctllnmunonuorescence slullilng nnd FACS analYSIS. SP (0.05 '::~ _ 0.5 mM) by itself failed lO induce KC ICAM· I expression (mcan channel nuorescence; x= 
10 versus untreated control or7); hOlVevcr. SP augmented IFN·y (10 U/ml) induced ICA M·1 in a 
ncent.rnlion dcpendent fushion: x= values nrc: 68, 115. 137 and 244 nl conccmr<ltions of 0, 0.05 , ~l and 0.5 mM respcctively. In contrast SP ill thesc concentrations had no effect on TNF-a (500 
V/ml) induced ICAM·I. 11,us, it appears that SP by itself can modulalc cytokine actions in 
ItUfcd KC. While hislamine h ~ld no signiric;lnl effec l on IFN-y induced 1eAM- ! , TNF-a (500 ~ml 48 hrs) - med iated tCAM- ! expression was significfUnly increased in the presence of 5mM 
hista~ine (x valucs = 3, 26, 8 and 48 for untrcated control, TNF·a, histamine. and TNF·a + 
histamine); L·histidine had no effect. By Scatchard analysis a single class of high affinity TNF 
receptors was delecled in KC (KD = 0.25 ± 0.03 nM, receptor sitcslcell 1600 ± 150) which 
remained unaltCfed by histamine exposurc. We conclude that SP and histamine can con~ibute to 
the cytokine network of inOommmion/immune reactions :tod provide evidence for potcnual cross-
talk between epidermal and dcrmal cell types involving soluble mediators of skin innnlllmation. 
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REGULATION OF ACTIN-POLYMERIZATION IN HUMAN EOSINOPHILS BY 
CHEMOTACTIC MEDIATORS - "PRIMING"-EFFECT OF IL-5 AND GM-CSF 
Wolfgang Czech Johannes Norgauer Erwin SchOpf and Alexander Kapp, 
Department of Dermatology, Universily of Freiburg, Germany . 
Alteration of Ihe cytoskelelon is a prerequisile for the motility and chemotaxts of 
leukocytes. Eosinophils (EO) are major effector cells in allergic laiC phase reaclion 
and especial ly in atopic dermalilis . To obtain more informalion aboul EO aCILVatmn 
in inflammalory reactions , in Ihe presenl sludy regu lalion of actin-polymerizalion was 
investigated in highly purified EO (2..95%) from healihy individuals by no~­
cytometry using NBD-phallacidin, which specifically binds 10 polymerized aClln 
molecules (F-aclin). Stimulalion of EO by RANTES , PAF and C5a in-vitro dose-
dependently induced a significanl and reversi bl e polymeriz~tio~ of actin . 
polymerization of acon could be blocked by pertuSStS-IOXtn, whtch tndtcates an 
involvement of G;-proleins. In contrast, slimulalion of EO by cylokines such as IL-3 , 
IL-5, GM-CSF, TNFa, IL-8 and MCP-I in physiological concenlralions did nol 
significantly influence actin-polymerization. However, afier preincubation of EO wtth 
IL-5 or GM-CSF, a synergislic induction of actin-polymerization induced by 
RANTES, PAF and C5a could be observed . In contrast, Ihis synergism was not 
observed by preincubalion wilh IL-3 , TNFa, IL-8 and MCP-1. In summary, Ihe 
present study for the firsl time demonstrated, thai RANTES, PAF and C5a are pOlen I 
activalors of aClin-polymerization in human EO. Moreover, IL-5 and GM-CSF have 
the capacity of a "priming" of EO in respecl of aClin-polymerizalion. Therefore, IL-5 
and GM-CSF may be of crucial relevance in seleclive modulation of motility and 
chemotaxiS of human EO. 
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C3A -BUT NOT C3A- DESARC- IS A POTENT ACTIVATOR OF THE 
RESPIRATORY BURST IN HUMAN EOSINOPHILS 
lOrn Els ner Martin Oppe rmann" Erwin ScbOpf and Alexander KRpp 
Department of Dermatolob'Y. University of Freiburg. Cermany: » Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute, Duke University. Durham, USA 
Compl ement activation l ending to llye formal~on of the annp!lyJ atoxins ~3a 
and C5a is suggest~d to play ~ malor role In the propagatIOn of var,ous 
inflammatory SKill d,seases. parllcularly In bullous sKm dIsorders. Whereas 
CSa is a potent actIvator of the r espiratory burst In human eoslOophil s. the 
role of the anaphylatoxin C3n is poorly understood. The a im of this s tudy 
was to investigate the potenti al rol e of human C3a -which w.as pllrifle~ fr~ml 
zymosan -activated human serum by column chromatograph.x- 111 fhe acllvat!OJl 
of the respiratory burst in eoslnoph.ils. The release of s uperoxide alllOIl 
production of highly pw-ifi ed eoslOop hils from normal non - atoRic blood 
aonor s was measured by lucigenin - dependent chemiluminescence (Cr.) using. a 
96-well chamber photon-imaging system. C3a induced a CL response ,n 
human eosinophils in a concentration-dependent manner, whereas C3a-desArg 
was inactive. However. the amount of superox ide anion production induced hy 
C3a (13 fold a t 500 ng/mIl was .I ess thnn C5a (22 fold tqo nM).. 'n,e 
specificity of tbe response was conflrmed by homologous desens lllzallon afte r 
restimulation with C3a. In contrast, no cross-desensi tization was observed 
uppon stimu la tion with C5a In add ition. the effect of C3a was completel)' 
p'reserved in the presence of a monoclonal antibody against C3n. Blockade of 
tbe C5a receptor by the monoclonal antibody S5/ t totally inhibited the C5a-
evoked CL-response, whereas the C3a response in the presence of 55/ t was 
unaffected. In summary. these results demonstrate for the firs t time that C3n, 
but not C3a-desArg, IS n potent activator of the respiratory burst in humun 
eosinophil.. Therefore, the knowlegde about C3a and its controvers ial 
b iologIcal effect on humnn eosi nophils in inflnrrunatory sk in diseases has to 
be reconsidered. 
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VCAM-l IS INCREASINGLY EXPRESSED IN DERMAL NER VE FIBRES DURING 
MURINE EXPERIMENTAL CONTACT DERMATITIS . 
Uto Henselei! Karslen Mahnke Johannc., ROlh and Clemens Sorg , InSlilUle of Experimental 
Dermatology. University of Miinster, Federal Republic or GCl'Illany 
Vascular ce ll adhesion molecule- ' (VCAM-'! is known to be induced on cytokine-
activated human endothelial cells and to mediate adhesion of mononuclear leukocytes via 
bindino to the integrin VLA-4. Recent studies have shown that VCAM- 1 is also expressed 
on nonvascular cell types among them cultered human neural cel/s. To further elucidate 
the role of VCAM- ' in vivo we investigated immunohistochemically the expression of 
VCAM- l durino experimental irritant (lCO) and allergic tACO) contact dermatitis of 
BALB/c mice using mAb M /K-l .9 against murine V CA M- l . Cryostat ear section s obtained 
at various time points arter induction of ICD Icroton oil I or ACD IDN FBI were analyzed for 
VCAM- ' expression by light microscopy and confocal laser scanning microscopy usino a 
semiquantitative scoring system. During both ICO and ACO, VCAM- l was not only 
increasingly expressed on vascular endothelia but also on axons of nerve fibres. In both 
Iypes of conlact dermatiLis neural VCAM· l expression para lleled the eXlent of the cellular 
infiltrate the latter being mainly comprised of macroph ages. Addit ionally. preliminary 
studies on VCAM- 1 expression durino ICo and ACo in C5 7BLl6 mice which are known to 
respond with smaller cellular infiltrate to inflammatory stimuli compared to BALB/c mice. 
showed a lower extent of neural and endothelial VCAM · l expression. We furthermoro 
analyzed immunohi stochcmica lly the effect of intradermal injection (footpads of BALB/c 
mice) of murine rTNF-a which is known to induce VCAM - ' on human neural cells in viero . 
As soon as 6 hours after injection , VCAM - l was found being strong ly up-regulated on 
axons of nerve fibre bundles as well as on vascular endothelia . Our results document for 
the first time an induction of VCAM - 1 on peripheral nerve fibres in vivo during 
inflammatory reactions. As recently shown for human neural cells in vitro, up-regulation 
of neural VCAM-l expression in viva may also be ca used at least partially by TNF-o 
which is known to be re leased by infiltrating macrophaoes during inflammatory 
processes . 
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EOSINOPH IL MEDIA TED VA SCU LITIS IN CONNECTIV E TISSUE DISEA E. Ko- Ron 
Chen, Hirohilo Kila, Mark R. Pinelkow. Gerald J. Gleich and Krislin M. Lei fcnnan, 
Departments of Dcm18tology and Immunology. Mayo C linic, Rochester, MN . USA 
Neutrophilic and lymphocytic vascu lar infiltration is cOlllmonly associated with 
vasculiti s. We have identified 8 patients with eosinophilic necrotizing vasculiti s in 
associati on with conneclive ti ssue disease (CTD). including Felty's syndrome (2). rhcumatoid 
anhritis (2), syslemic lupus erylhematosus (3), olld Sjogren's syndrome ( I). Lnborotory 
abnonnni itics included high titer rhcumotoid ractor. antinuclcar ant ibody, 
hypocomplemcntcmin nnd eos inophilia. Immunofluorescent IO(rl;1 lization of eos inophil 
granul e mnjor basic protein (MBP) nnd ncu trophil elastase (NE) in Icsionol ti sslic showed 
marked MBP deposition in nfTectcd vcssel wall s with striking NE deposition surrounding the 
vessels pcriphcral to the MBP staining. In contrast.::I control group 'of 9 palicl1LS wilh CTD-
associated vascu liti s without eos inophilia, showed marked NE dcposition in involved vessels 
wi th scattered MBP staining. To analyze eosinophil-endothelial intcrnctions, humAn 
pulmonary nnerial endothelial cells (EC), eilher reSling or stimuloted with interleukin (IL)- I, 
were cu ltured ovcmight with cos inophi ls. in thc presence of eosinophil aCl ivltlors including 
C5a, lumor necrosis alpha (TNr-a), plntelet ac til'oting foelor (PAr) and IL-S. Eos inophils 
aClivated wilh CSa (100 nM) adhered to IL-I stimulated EC and EC vinbilily was decreased; 
eos inophil oct ivot ion by PAr (100 nM ), TNF-a (100 ng/ml) and IL-5 ( 10 ng/ml) produced 
less EC dcstruction. Without IL-I EC stimulation, no decreased EC viabili ty nnd less 
eosinophil adhercnce werc round . U ltrnstruclural cxnmination showed eosinophil ad herence 
(0 stim ulated EC. phagocytosis of eos inophils by stimulnted Ee, rupture of EC I11cl11brnllCS 
with lysis of organellcs. and dcgcllcmtcd cosinophils in the cytoplasm of EC. TIle potent 
activity of CSa on cos inophil s inducing chemotaxis. adherence to activated EC find 
degranulation with deposition of tox ic gml1ulc proteins suggests a mechanism for vcsscl 
dam<lgc in CTD with eos inophilic vascuiilis. 
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THE T-CELL CHEMOTAXIN RANTES IS MORE THAN A CHEMOKlNE - CHARAC-
TERIZATION OF ITS EFFECT ON HUMAN EOSINOPHIL OXIDATIVE METABOLISM. 
Alexander Kapp lOrn Elsner Wol fgang Czech and Gabriele Zeck-Kapo, 
Department of Dermatology , University of Freiburg, Germany 
Eosinophils were shown lo playa major role in the allergic innammatory process lead ing to 
the clinical symploms of alopic dermatilis (AD). Only selecled eYLDkines are capable of 
inducing a chemOlactic response in eosinophils (EOs) . In particular. the chemokine RANTES 
was recently shown to be a potent eosi nophil chemolaxi n. To get more insight into the role of 
RANTES in EO activalion , the effect of RANTES and other chemokines on the oxidalive 
melabolism of highly purified EO of normal non-alop ic blood donors was invesligated by 
assessment of fun ctional as well as morphological criteria. RANTES, and, to a lesser extent, 
MIP- I ct Significantly induced the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by human EOs, 
whereas MCP- I, MIP-Itl, and IL-S/NAP-I had no significant effects. Besides of IL-8. none 
of the cytokines tested had any effect on PMN. Using scanning electron microscopy RANTES 
induced typical morphological changc.~, which were completely abrogatod in the presence of 
cytochalasin B. However, RANTES stimul ated only a pan of the normal EOs . Based on 
funcl ional and ultrastructural assay systems significant extracellular, but no intracellular H,O, 
production was delecled , which was complelely inhibited by cytochalasin B. Separation of EOs 
by discontinous dens ill' gradients revealed the exislence of two hypodense EO populations, one 
of them showing Significantly reduced responses upon stimulation with RANTES. RANTES-
induced produclion of ROS was almosl completely inhibited by staurosporin., wortmannin and 
pertussis toxin. Based on these data it is evident that RANTES represents a pOlent EO-specific 
activator of human eosinophil oxidative metabolism. Besides of its chemotactic aClivity on T-
cells and eosinophils, therefore, RANTES may be involvod in the functional activation of 
eosinophils in the skin of AD patients, triggering thei r loxic c.1pacities . 
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METABOLISM AND URINARY EXCRETION OF ELAFIN , A SPECIFIC INHIBITOR OF 
HUMAN LEUKOCYTE ELASTASE. Volker Streit. Oliver Wiedow Joachim Bartels. 
and Enno Christophers Department of Dermatology, Christian-Albrechts-Universi ty , 
Kiel, Germany 
Human leukocyte elastase (HLE) is a major proteolytic constituent of the 
awrophilic granules of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. It has been suspected that 
HLE contributes to the pathogenesis of diseases such as psoriasis, rheumatoid 
arthritis, ARDS and lung emphysema. Among the substrates of HLE are elastin, 
keratin, collagen type III and IV. Acid stable inhibitors of low molecular weight are 
able to interfere wi th the destructive protease activity at the tissue level in 
inflammatory conditions. Recently the two serine protease inhibitors elafin and 
antileukoprotease were found in human skin. For a better understanding of low 
molecular weight inhibitor metabolism we screened the urine of dermatological 
patients for protease inhibitors. The pooled urine of 5 patients with psoriasis (3) or 
erysipelas 121 was concentrated , acidified and subjected to cation exchange HPLC. 
Fractions with anti protease activity were further separated via reversed phase C,-
HPLC , Poly LC-HPLC, and analytical reversed phase C,. and C,-HPLC. With regard 
to retention times on HPLC and inhibition profil e the purified inhibitor showed 
similia rity with elafin, an elastase specific inhibitor originally isola ted from psoriatic 
scales. N-terminal sequence analysis of the first 28 residues revealed identity t o 
elafin . Whil e preproela fin deduced from DNA sequencing contains 117 residues, the 
elafin from psoriatic scales consists of 57 residues. The amino acid sequence of 
urinary elafin suggests that it has been cleaved at the lysine-g lycine position 
beg inning with the 7th of the known 57 elafin residues. Therefore it is one amino 
acid position (lysine) shorter than the smallest scale-derived elafin metabolite which 
starts at the 6th amino acid position of the original elafin. Further investigations are 
necessary to prove w hether urinary ela fin might be a useful marker in monitoring 
disease activity in various inflammatory conditions. 
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THE T-CELL RECEPTOR REPERTOIRE OF LYMPHOCYTES INFILTRATING 
CUTANEOUS MELANOMA IS PREDOMI NATED BY Va SPECIFICITES PRESENT IN 
T-CELLS OF NORMAL SKIN. R Strohalo L Pautz'" J Friedl'" H Pchambcrgcr" and G Stingl'\ 
DIA IO°, OGO", Depl. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vic on a Medical School, Vienna, Austria 
Lymphocytes infil trating solid tumors ( = tumor infiltrating lymphocytes = TIL) can be 
propagated with 11...-2 and arc then capablc of lysing autologous tumor targets in a chlss 1-
restricted manner. As the specificity of these CDS+ T-cclls is determined by their T-cell receplor 
(TCR) configuration, we decided to define the Vo. TCR repertoire wi thi n 5 naevoccUular nevi 
and 24 melanoma specimens using the revcr!\c polymerase chain react ion and to compare these 
data wi th the TCR expression pOIliern of unaffected peritumoral (n => 2) and normal human sk in 
(n 0::: 5) and one unaffected axillary lymph node, As compared to lymph node T-ce lls, which gave 
positive result s for 15 of the 18 Va families, normal human skin showed a substantial, albeit 
lim ited heterogeneit y of Va spcciricilic.1i with an average number of 9,7 1 different Va gene 
segments expressed, Moreover, by analysing the individual quantit~tive level of expression of each 
fa mily, we found a very homogeneous Va pallern as 9 Va families were amplified in 100% of the 
skin specimens tested (Val , VaS, Va?, Va n , Va 12, Van, Va14, VaI S, Va16), 3 Va gene 
segments were irregulariJy expressed and all other Va genes were missing, In contrast, the Va 
repertoire within cutaneous mclnnoma lesions was significantly more restricted (mean of Va 
expression: 3,86i P < Q,{)()I} with a predominance of only 3 Va families (va 13/83.6%, 
Va J.5/75%, VaI 6/75%), which were recruited from the skin-associated TCR Va repertoire, No 
evident association was found between the usage of Va regions and the site of excision, the 
histopathologic diagnosis, the prognostic parameters and the progression of the tumors, These 
data (1) demonstrate a restricted usagc of TCR genes in lymphocytes infiltrating melanoma 
lesions, and (2) indicate that TIL target only a limited number of melanoma·associ.tlcd an tigens, 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE HUMAN KU AUTOANTIGEN EXPRESSED BY 
BACULOVIRUSES. M.ONO R.D.Sontheimer P.W.Tucker, J .Donald Capra . Depts. 
of Microbiology and Dermatology, U.T.Southwestern Med.Center, Dallas, TX, 
Autoantibodies to Ku are produced by patients w ith rheumatic diseases. Ku is 
a nuclear au toantigen heterodimer IHDI consisting of two subunits Ip70 and pBG!. 
This polypeptide complex has been show n to bind to DNA in vivo. While there 
have been many attempts to ana lyze the interaction of Ku w ith DNA, the nature 
of this interaction is still unclear. To better understand the molecular basis of Ku, 
we expressed the p70 and p86 subunits separately and assembled them into HDs 
using a Baculovirus system. These HDs were then used to further analyze the DNA 
binding property of Ku. T wo recombinant Bacu loviruses (AcNPV2 .1, VBB2-86Kul 
were developed. Sf9 cells were infected wi th each or both of these constructs. 
The recombinant Ku subunits were harvested at 72h post-infection and prepared 
for assay. HDization and DNA binding of the Ku subunits were analyzed w ith co-
immunoprecipitat ion and an electrophoretic mobili ty shift assays. HDized Ku was 
expressed in cell s co-infected w ith both AcNPV2.1 and VBB2-B6Ku, however, 
separately expressed subunits did not assemble into HDs in vi tro . The HDized Ku 
bound linear double-stranded DNA (dsDNAI efficiently wi thout sequence specific ity. 
Neither subunit alone could bind DNA. Furthermore, Ku HDs could not bind 
supercoiled DNA, nicked circular DNA, nor linear sing le-strand DNA efficiently in 
vitro. In addition, anti -Ku autoantibodies blocked the binding of Ku to DNA . These 
results suggest that a) HD formation is required for Ku to bind DNA, b) Ku binds 
preferentially to linear dsDNA under physiological cond itions, and c) HDizati on of 
Ku may require co·translation of the individual subunits or an intracellular 
environment. This expression system should facilitate the delineation of the normal 
cellular function of Ku as we ll as autoimmune response to Ku. 
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HUMAN LEUCOCYTE ELASTASE CAN IMPAIR EPIDERMAL INTERCELLULAR 
COHESION. D. Ludolph-Hauser , O. Wiedow and E_ Christofhers, 
Department o f Dermatology, Un1vers1ty of K1el, Facu t y of 
Medicine, Ki e l, Germany 
Human Leucocyte El astase (HLE) cau ses tissue destruction 
in various diseases. In psoriasis, contact dermatitis and 
atopic eczema where i t is present 1n high concentra t ions on 
les10na l skin however, its role is yet unclear. We now 
investigated the effect of HLE on intercellular cOhe~ion in 
human epidermis . Fresh ly excised pieces of skin (2 5mm ) were 
incubated in S-MEM-I099 medium with the derma l s ide after 
remova l of the horny l ayer by s triPfing. HLE (3pmol-O _3 nmol 
in lOMI O.lM sodium- acetate) was p aced onto the epidermis 
from 15min to 4h. Experiments were performed at 37 " C in an 
atmosphere o f humid air containing 5% CO2 , Afterwards, 
specimens were fixed in formalin or glutaraldehyde and 
processed for l ightmicroscopy or transmission e l ectronmi-
croscopy . In contrast to previous authors who reported the 
effect of HLE being res t r1ct ed to the d ermo - epiderma l junc-
tion, we found time - and concentration-dependent spong10si s 
followed by akantholysis in the malphi9ian layer . Cytoplas-
mic protrusions were noticed on each s 1de of the desmosome-
tonofilament- complexes which later lost contact with one or 
both of their ne1ghbouring cells . There were no i ntradesmo-
somal splits . Interestingly, basal cells remained attached 
to the b asa l membrane without structural changes of h emi-
desmosomes. The distribution of spongiosis suggests a reac-
tion with a protease- sensitive substrate being expressed in 
early stages of keratinocyte differentiation. Our results 
demonstrate that HLE alone can imyair epidermal intercellu-
lar cohesion in vitro, resemb i ng in vivo fi ndings in 
eczema. 
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DIFFERENT MIGRATION PATTERNS OF LANGER HANS CELLS IN SKIN LYMPH 
DERIVED FROM IRRITANT AND ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS. Chrtsloph U 
Brand Thomas Hunziker Alain Limat Lasse R Braathen. Dermalological Clinic, 
University of Berne, Switzerland 
To monitor Ihe kinetics of Langerhans cells (Lc) during contact dermatitiS a 
peripheral lymph vessel draining a defined skin area on the foot was cannulated in 
four healthy human volunteers. In two of them an irrilant conlact dermatilis was 
induced in the drained skin area by application of 10 % sodium lauryl sulphate, in 
two others, one of them previously sensilized, Ihe conlact allergen diphenylcyclo-
propenone (DPCP) was applied. In Ihe Irrilant contacl dermatitis a large increase of 
Lc was demonstrated in the lymph in the late phase and even after resolution of the 
skin reaction . In the induction phase of the DPCP allergic contact dermatitis, 
however, an impressive output of Lc became evidenl during the first 24 hours alter 
application 01 DPCP, whereas in the ellcilation reaclion the main Lc oUlput occurred 
in the inlerm ediate and lale phase of the skin reaclion. Ullrastructural analyses 01 Lc 
in lymph from Ihe late phase of an elici talion reaction revealed only few Blrbeck 
granules, and immunohislochemically Ihese cells were CD1a+,HLA-DR+, ICAM-1 + 
and in part also LFA-3+. These resulls provide direct evidence that the migration of 
Langerhans cells is a major feature of irritanl and allergic contact dermatitis in 
humans, and that Ihe lime course patlerns of Ihe migralion are different in the 
various reactions. 
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WILD TYPE P53 AND METALLOTIDONElN ARE EXPRESSED 
SIMULTANEOUSLY IN UV IRRADIATED SKIN: A POSSIBLE LINK TO 
PHOTO CARCINOGENESIS. B .Jasanj* A Anstey R M arks C C Long and 
A D Pearse, D epartments of Dermatology and *Pathology, University of Wales 
College of Medicine, Heath Park, Cardiff CF4 4XN, U.K 
There has heen considerable speculation over the roles of mutant P53 gene 
product (P53GP) and metallothionein (MT) in tumorigenesis although little is 
known of their normal expression and physiological roles. In the present study 
we have used immunocytochemkal methods to eharaeoorize the expression of MT 
and P53GP in (a) non-irradiaood normal buttock and axillary skin and (b) after 3 
MED UV irradiation at 300 run and (c) after 15 MED irradiation but proooction 
with a SPF15 sunscreen. A standard two stage indirect immunoperoxidaae 
method waa used with the 18D! antibody for wild type P53 and the E-9 antibody 
direcood at a conserved epitope of MT-l and MT-2 isoforms. In all 6 paired 
samples from buttocks there waa concurrent expression of P53GP and MT in 
irradiated non-UV-prooocood skin compared to non-irradiaood skin. In UV-
prooocood but irradiaood skin MT expression was negative but P53 expression 
was either negative or weakly and patchily positive. MT wos expressed in baaal 
keratinocytes in irradiaood UV-prooocood and control skin but appeared more 
strongly expressed in irradiaood unprooocood skin. MT is thought to protect 
against UVR by scavenging reactive oxygen species which cause the initial cell 
damage. Wild type P53 may also protect against UVR induced DNA damage. 
We have demonstrated simultaneous expression of both proteins after UVR 
irradiation and speculaoo that their induction is a proooctive mechanism 
preventing DNA damage. Occurrence of the P53 suppressor gene mutation 
occurring simultaneously with induction of metallothionein may assist survival 
of damaged cells with subsequent clonal expansion of abnormal cell types. 
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CHEMOTACTIC MIGRATION OF DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS TOIVARD 
PAM 212 KERATINOCYTE SUPERNATANTS. llS..Qmng , PR Bergstresser, A 
Takashima. UT Southwes tern . Dall as, T X, USA and Chas lin Univ ., Kwangju . Korea 
Mouse epidermis contai ns it popu lation of ")'0 T ce lis, termed dendritit; epidermal T cells 
(DETC). We ohserved recentl y that keratinocytes (KC) prov ide lin adhes ion substrate for 
DETC and that they support th eir surviva l ami g rowth hy secf t!ling IL-7, The present study 
was cond ucted to i1ddress the lll t!c han iSllls by which DETC migrate into the epidermis, 
reaso ning that KC may be a satire!.! of chemotactic activity . Using a Illodilied Boyden 
c h a mber method, short -term DETC lines WCft.! tt!s lcd for their mig rato ry capaciti es lOward 
Pam 212 KC cu lture supernatants; migration o f )~S - I aheled DETC from upper chambe rs 
toward test samples in lower chambers was assessed by counting radioactivity. All DETC 
lines tes ted displayed rapid (wiLhin 60 min) and marked (>50 %) migration toward Pam 2 12 
KC supernatants, but not toward 3T3 fibroblast supernata nts. Addition of Pam 212 
s upernatants to upper chambers completely blocked migration, suggesting its chemotact ic 
nature. The majority of cells that had migrated into Pam 212 supernatants expressed the V-y3 
T cell receptor, thus verify ing their icit!ntity (IS DETC. The chemotac tic activity was: I) 
produced by Pam 2 12 KC even in the ahsence of serum ; 2) grell ter Lhan 12 kD in s ize; 3) 
temperature- and pH· lahil e; 4) Lrypsin 'sensiLive; and 5) precipitated by 60· 100% ammonium 
s ulfaLe. Cytokines known to he produced by KC (e.g., IL- Ia, IL-8, GM-CS F and TN Fa) 
failed LO med iate DETC migrat ion, when added to the lower chambers, or to inhibiL 
mig ration toward KC supernatants, when added to upper chambers. Tht!se results support our 
hypotheses that KC facilitat e the res idence of DETC in ep id ermis by secreting uniqut:.: 
chemotactic factors, by prov iding adhesio n slibstn.u cs. ~lJld by elaho rating specific growth 
factors. 
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CHEMOTACTIC FACTOR(S) OF LANGERHANS CELLS IN CONTACT 
SENSITIVITY. Sayuri Yamazaki , Ichiro Katayama, Hiroo Yokozeki, 
Takahiro Satoh, Kiyoshi Nishioka, Depa rtment of Derma tology, Tokyo 
Medical and Dental University, School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japa n. 
Lange rhans ce ll s (LCs) migra te to the regional lymph node(LN) after 
hapten application and function as antigen presenting cells. Regula tory 
molecu les of LC migration to the regional LN is s till obscure. We 
focused to obtain lymph node cell production of such a chemotactic 
factor(s). Culture supernatant of LN ce ll s obtained from TNCB painted 
mice (TNP-sup) was examined for its chemotactic activity for LCs, using a 
m odified Boyden chamber method . The TNP-sup enhanced LC 
migration in a chemotactic manner. About 90 % of migrated epidermal 
cel ls were LCs. LC migration was partially inhibited by anti- ICAM-1 and 
anti- LFA-1 antibodies, but not by anti-TNF« and anti-GM-CSF 
anti bodies. HPLC analysis of the TNP-sup showed that the chemotactic 
activity was eluted as molecule(s) between 45 and 68 kD. These data 
indicate that LN cells produce a chemotactic molecule(s) for LCs which is 
diffe rent from TNF-rt and GM-CSF in contact sensitivity. 
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DISTINCT SIGNALING PATHWAYS ARE ACTIVATED BY 1L-2 AND BY IL-7 IN 
DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS. K Ariizumi K. PR BergsLresser, A Takashima. 
Dept. of Dermatology, UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dall as, TX , USA. 
Mouse epidermis contains il popu lation of)'o T cells , termed dendritic epidermal T cells 
(DETC). We observed recent ly Lhat th e growth of DETC is supported by DETC-derived IL-2 
and by keratinocyte (KC)-derived IL-7. To study the mechll nisms hy which DETC respond to 
these cytokines, we analyzed IL-2- and IL-7-derendent sig naling pathways in the 7-17 DETC 
line. Binding assays using bioLinylated rlL·2 and r1L-7 indicated Lhat IL-2 lind IL-7 bind 
independenLly to DETC. Proliferative responses to IL·2 and to IL-7 were blocked equally by 
methyl 2 ,5·dihydroxycinnamate and by Genistein. sugges ting that ty rosine kinase cascades arc 
involved in both pathways. Neither IL-2 nor IL-7 induced deLectable Ca" influx, as measured 
with Indol-AM. We then analyzed mRNA express ion of early immediate genes, whose 
products are known to serve as nuclear mcdiaLOJ's by binding to promoter reg ions of 
functional genes. Northern blot analyses demonsLrated that c-myc mRNA was upregulated (5 
to lO·fold in 30 min) liner sLimulaLion wiLh IL-2 (10 ng/ml) or wiLh IL-7 (10 ng/ml) . 
Significant upregulation of c·jun , jun-B, jun-D and c-fos was also induced by IL-2 and by IL-
7 . In contrast, Egr-I mRNA was great ly upregul ated (>50·fold) by IL-2, hut not by IL-7 . 
Kinetic experiments demonstrated that these responses occurred rapidly. with s ignificant 
upregulation detectable within 10 min, and peak ing at 30·60 min . These results indicate LiLat 
the junlfos and the c-myc pathways arc activated by ei ther IL-2 or IL-7, whereas lh e Egr- I 
path way is activated only by IL-2. We propose Lhat IL-2 lind IL-7 uLil ize different signaling 
pathways in lhe activation of DETC. 
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IN VITRO HA PTEN TREATMENT STIMULATES THE MIGRATION OF HUMAN 
EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS . Yasunobu Kobavashi Mari e-Jeanne Staguet 
Colelle De zuller- Dall1bllyant and Dllni e l Schmill . INSERM U.346, Hopital Ed .-
He rriot , Lyon, France. 
Prev io ll s studi es have sho wil that epiclItaneOlls an tigen-application induces a 
s ignifica nt accumulat ion o f antigen-bearing dendr itic ce ll s in draining lymph nodes. 
suggesting Ihut epidermal Lan gerhans cell s (LC) are capable of migrati ng and carrying 
fo re ign anLi ge ns froll1 e pidermi s to lymph nodes. The aim of the presenL sLudy waS LO 
investiga te if ill viero hapLen application modifies the moti lity of LC. In order to study 
wheLhe r haptens could induce Lhis mi grlltion. especia lly if hapten applicatio n triggers LC 
to Icave the e pidermis. an ill vitro migration assay was pe rfom1cd to assess the invasive 
capacity of hapte n-modified LC Lhrough a reconstituted basement membrane (Matrigel). 
Fres hl y iso la Le d human LC-e nri c hed suspe nsio ns (8- 15%) were treated with 
Picrylsulfonic acid (T NBS) foc 10 min aL 37°C, washed and plaLed onLO Mauige l-coaLed 
polycarbonate filte rs (NucJepore, 8J.L pore size) placed in modified Boyden-chambers. 
The lower compartment o f Boyden-chambers was lilled with human dennal fibrobla st-
condiLioned medium . After incubation (20hr, 37°C), the fi lt ers were fix ed and s wined 
w iLh an ti ·CD I a and · I·LLA-DR mo noclo nal anLibody, and the num ber of invading cell s 
present o n the lower filt er surface was counted. 
Lilll o invasion was obselved by no n-trea Led LC. By contrasL, TNBS-modified LC 
showed a dose-dependent in creased invasio n. The number o f invading cell s decreased 
in the absence of fib rob last-conditioned med ium. suggesting that some fibro blasL-
de ri ved chemoa ltrac t ~lnts stimulat e Ih e direc tiona l mi g ra tion o f Le. In vading LC 
stron gly expressed H LA -DR. alLhoug h Lhey s howed a decreased CD I a expression . Our 
prcselll resulLs sholV Lh aL the hup ten-LC conL:Lc t ac ts as a trigger to initiaLe the moti lity of 
LC; thi s may in turn e nable LC to leave epidermi s for dermis a nd mi grate to lymph 
nodes. 
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MlGRATlON OF DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS (DETC) : LY48 AND TNF·a 
ARE RESPONSfBLE FOR THE MJGRATION OF DETC TO THE EPIDERMIS IN AN 
IN VlTRO ORGAN CULTURE MODEL SYSTEM . 'Atsushi Sa itoh, 'Nami Yasaka , 
2Anthony A. Gaspri. 'Masutaka FunIC and 'I<unihiko Tamaki, 'Depar tment of 
Dermatology. Yamanashi Medical University. Yamanashi , Ja pan . 'Division of 
Dermatology, Unversity of Rochester . New York. USA. 
DETC a re origina lly thought to be derived from bene marrow. Recent evidence 
suggests. however, 7 " {;, TCR bearing DETC origi nate from day 16 fetal thymic 
cells. The behavior of these ce l1s a re sti ll obscure. To understand the migratory 
capa bility of DETC, we developed an in vitro skin orga n culture mode\. First. 
emig ration of DETC from lhe epidermis was examined. Ear s kin from C3H/ He mice 
was separated into two parts and incubated for 3days with dermal side down. It 
was found that DETC emigrate from t he epidermis into the dermis a nd then 
mig ra ted out of the skin inlo the culture medium. Next. immig ration of DETC in to 
the epidermis was examined. For this. DETC were depleted by daily application 
of c lobetazole propionate solution (CP) topical1y onto the ears of C3H/ He mice. 
Seven days la ter. ear s k in was separated and cultured at dermal side up with 
syngeneic epidermal ceU (EC) suspension with specia l device for 3days. It was found 
lhal I) DETC immigra ted into the DETC depleted epidermis remarkably compa red 
to normal epidermis. 2) the mig ratory capabi li ty of DETC was directly proven by 
lhe biolabelling technique with PKH-26. Moreover . when various antibodies (Ab) 
were added in these cui lure. it was found that monoclonal Ab (MoAb) against SJ I. 
mouse leukosialin Ly48 and TNF-a, inhibited the immigration s ignificantly, but not 
complelely. The other Ly48 MoAb (S15, S7, 3E8). however, failed to inhibit the 
immig ration of DETC into the epidermis. MoAb against CD44 . LFA· I, fL·6, fL·2 . 
fibronectin and laminin did not affect their immigrat ion, e itller. These results 
suggest thal DETC retain the potential of migration and tha t 51 I, leukosia lin 
expressed on DETC, and keratinocyte derived cytokine TNF - a are partially 
responsible for the immigation of DETC into the epidermis. Thus. lhis in vitro 
model could be used to further analyze the migration of DETC in vitro. 
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REGULATION OF LANGER HANS CELL (LC) ANTIGEN PRESENTATION BY 
CALCITONlN GENE·RELA TED PEPTIDE (CGRP) AND GRANULOCYTE-
MACROPHAGE COLONY STIMULATlNG FACTOR (GM-CSF). R D Gmnslein J 
Hoso j S Bruycn; G F Mumhy" and A Asahjoa. MGH/Harvard Cutaneous Biology 
Researeh Center, Massachusetts General HospiLal, Boston, MA. USA and "Ocpt. of 
Ocnnatology, Univ. of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. PA. USA 
CGRp inhibits LC antigen ' presenLing funclion and CORP·containing nerves arc 
anatomicaUy associated with LC. GM-CSF augments LC antigen· presenting function in a 
number of assays. To further define the activity of CORP on LC. its ability to modulaLe LC 
presentation of chick ovaJbumen (caVA) LO the T-T hybridom. DOl 1.10 was studied with 
and wilhoUL simultancous exposure to GM·CSF. EpidennaJ cells (EC) were prepared from 
CAF, mice and pulsed witll caVA or an immunogenic fmgment of cO VA recogoi7.cd by 
DO II. W. EC were exposed to CGRP (100 nM). GM-CSF (50 Ulml). both or neither for 2 
hr before antigen pulsing and during tlle period of anligen pulsing. Cells were then washed 
and lOS cells cultured with I x lOS DO 11.10 cells in 200 fll of complete medium. Aner 24 
hr, supematants were harvestcd and assayed for fL-2 content by stimulation of the fL-2-
dependent line CrLL. CGRP inhibiLed presenLation of caVA and the immunogenic 
fmgment. beth witll and witl,oUL the simulLaneous presence of GM·CSF [For cOVA: EC-
8720±JI30(SEM) CPM. EC (CGRP)-469Q±800 (p=0.03); EC (GM·CSF)-20310±J530. EC 
(GM·CSF+CGRP)·971O±J270 (p=O.OOI). For tllC fmgment : EC-25437±2122. EC (CGRP)· 
J1503±594 (p<0.001): EC (GM·CSF)·38533±1723. EC (GM·CSF+CGRP)·22237±1976 
([><0.001)]. A CGRP antagonist (CGRP'.3') was employed as a control and failed to inhibit 
presentalion in Lilis assay. In other experiments. EC were cultured for 48 hr with CGRP, 
GM·CSF, both or neither. followed by harvesting of non· adherent cells. enriehmenL for LC 
by densiLY cenLrifugaLion and presentation of tl,e immunogenic fmgment of cO VA LO DO 
I I. 10 cells. CGRP also inhibited antigen presentation Ulilizing this proLOCOI. TIlese findings 
show thal CGRP can inhibit antigen presentalion by LC even in the presence of a 
concentration of GM·CSF that augments antigen presentation in some systems. ll1CSC data 
suggest tl,at epidennal nerves may regulaLe LC function tllrough release of CGRP. 
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ORIGIN , BINDING CHARACTERISTICS AND GL YCOFORM-SPECIFIC IGE-BINDING OF 
THE HUMAN IGE-BINDING PROTEIN IN LANG ERHANS CELLS. A. Woll enbergl~l. 
FT Liu2 and T Bieberl , I Dept. of Dermatology , University of Munich, Germany, 2 Scripps 
Research Insti tute, La Joll a, CA, USA 
Recently, the so-called IgE-binding protein (EBP), a monovalent B-galactoside binding lectin, 
has been reported in normal human skin and especially on the surface of Langerhans cells (LC); 
in the present work we investigated the origin of EBP found on LC and its bind ing 
characteristics to LC and different IgE-glycoforms. First, EBP expression on LC varied 
considerably interindividually, as determined by flow cytometric analysis, suggesting an EBP-
expression on LC dependent on individual environmental cell conditions. Imm unoblot analysis of 
human normal keratinocytes (HNK) and puri fied LC disclosed an identical 33 kDa protein. 
Detection of ESP mRNA by Northern blot remained negative for LC but was positive for HNK 
leading to the hypothesis that the latters may represent a source of ESP for LC. LC incubated 
in conditioned medium from HNK or HaCaT cells showed an increased eBP-reactivity of LC in 
flow cytometry, implicati ng an active eBP-release by HNK foll owed by binding to LC-surfaces. 
Furthermore , a dose dependent increase of the eBP-binding to LC was observed by using 
recombinant human eBP, thus revealing numerous add itional potential eBP-binding si tes. Lectin 
type binding was confirmed by removal 01 eBP from the LC-surface with lactose. Shorl lime 
culture increased the EBP-expression on LC while their potential binding sites were reduced. 
Incubation of LC with IgE in the presence of cBP increased the binding of low sialylated IgE, 
whereas IgE-binding of highly sialylaled IgE was reduced. IgE-binding via eBP-dimers might 
explain the first effect, the second one might be due 10 a direci ESP-FccRI-interaction. We 
conclude that (i) KC actively release EBP; (ii) cBP binds via ils lectin property on the surface 
of LC glycoproteins ; (iii) eBP-binding site(s) on LC progressively disappear(s) in vitro and (iii i) 
EBP modulates Ihe IgE-binding capacity of LC in vilro lowards low sialylaled IgE-species. 
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FUNCTIONAL HUMAN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS THAT LACK BIRBECK GRANU-
LES AM HOmInass. AA Mulder . F Koning and BJ Vermeer, Dept s of Dermato -
logy and Imrnunohaemntology and Bloodbank. University Hospital Leiden, 
Leiden, The Netherland s 
Since the first description of the Blrbeck granule (BG) as a 
c ytopla smic organelle , specific for epiderma l Langerhan s cel l s (Le) I 
many papers have appeared in the literature addressing t he origin and 
function of this organe l le. Some propose that BG arise in the Go lg i 
area , mi~rate towards the cell periphery and r elease th e ir content in 
the extracellular s pace. A majority, however . supports the theory 
that BG arise from the cell membrane as part of the receptor -mediated 
e ndoc ytosis pathway . It ha s been claimed that BG are actively invol-
ved in the i ntracellular traffi c of CDla antigen s or that they 
participate in the antigen-proces s ing/presenting f unction s of the Le. 
During 8 study in which the role of UVB on .the hwna n epidermal LC 
function and morphology WBS determined, we identi fied a healthy 
caucasian 29-year old male . whose LC completely la c ked the presence 
of BG. Thi s was repeatedly observed us ing skin biopsie s take n from 
several places of the body during a period of 2 year s. De spite the 
compl e te lack of BG, the LC displayed all the usual morphologi cal 
c haracteristics , such a s a lobulated nucleus and c lear c ytoplasm, 
d evoid of tonofilamen ts, and were HLA class II and CDla positive. Hi s 
epidermal ce ll s showed normal response s in the mixed-epid ermal-cel l-
lymphocyte-reaction , whi ch after 4 weeks of OVB therapy were strongly 
reduced, similar as was found for the other partiCi pant s of the 
experiments . 
Our findings s ugge s t that in normal human epidermis, BG repre-
sent 8 rudimentary-like organelle, and they are not 6 prerequi si te 
for receptor-mediated endocytosis or an tigen processing and presenta-
tion . 
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DI .... ERENT E-CA DH ERIN EX PR ESS ION BY VyS TCR+ AND VyS TCR-
ylO TCR+ T CELLS IN THE MURINE SKIN . I-l Ozawa, S Aiba S Nakagawa 
and H Tagami. Depanment of Dermatotogy, Tohoku Uni versity, Senclai, Japan 
Recently we have reported the presence of two different populations of ylOTcR+ 
T cells in the murine skin. One is VyS TcR+ T cells which have been well known as 111Y-
t + dendritic epidemlal T cells. The other is VyS TcR- T cells, which migrale wilh 
Langerhans cetts from the organ cultured of murine ski n. Analysis of TcR of the laner by 
PCR demonslrated that Vyl, V"{2, and Vy4 were used. Thc purpose of Ihis study W:IS 10 
examine Ihe expression of adhesion molecules by these IWO different popUlations of 
culaneous yl/j TcR+ T cells. We enriched VyS TcR+ T cetts from murine epidennal cett 
suspensions by using anti-Ly5 antibody and anti -mouse Ig-coupted magnetic beads. VyS 
TcR- T cetts were obtained by collecting migrating cells from organ cultured skin. 111ese 
two different ylo TcR+ cells were cultured with muri ne fib roblast-li ke cell line, 12E2, 
which we have recently established, in the presence of IL-2. Two weeks laler, we 
obtained enough numbers ofylO TcR+ Tcells 10 analyze Ihe surface phenotype and their 
expression of ad hes ion molecules. Flow cytometry was performed using the antibodies to 
ylo TcR, VyS TcR, vitronectin receptor (a chain), VLA-4 (a chain), and E-cadherin. 
Soth VyS TcR+ and VyS TcR- T cells expressed vitronectin receptor (a chain), but 
neither expressed VLA-4 (a chain). Interestingly, VyS TcR+ T cells expressed E-
cadherin, while VyS TcR- T cells did nol. 111e different expression of E-cadherin between 
two different populations of cutaneous ylO TcR+ T cells may decide their localization in 
Ihe skin. 
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IN HUMAN LANGERHANS CELLS THE "CONTINUOUS ENDOSOMAL RETICULUM" 
COMPRISES BOTH BIRBECK "GRANU LES" AND "CORED TUBULES" AND 
APPARENTLY PARTtCIPATES IN A RECYCLI NG PATHWAY. D. Hanau(t), H. de la 
fu!lk(l)- T. Bieber(l). M.-E. Esposi!o-Farcse(l). ~(2). ~(3) and.L:..E, 
Cal&naYl:(2), (t)Laboratoire d'Histocompatibil itc alld (2)INSERM U.3 I I. Centre de Transfusion 
Sanguine. Sirasbourg: and (3)Serv ice Celltrat de Microscopic Electronique. Univcrsitc Louis 
PaSleur. Strasbourg. France. 
In 1990, Hopkins ef 01. (Nalure , 346 : 335-339) reportcd thai thc earl y part of Ule endocYlic 
pathway is composed of a branching re ticulum along which endosomes move, as do ligand-
receptor complexes, This "continuous cndosollla] reticulum" appcHrs to be labile. sens it.ive in 
panicular to U1C chemical fiKalivcs used 10 prepare 5iunplcs for clcclrOn microscopy. which cause 
it to break up into short tubulo-vesicular elcments. In the present etectron microscopic study we 
followed. in untreated and monensine-treated (20 mM) Langenlans cells (LC). Ule intemalization 
at 37°C over 25 min of gold-labeled anti -CD I a monoclonal antibody. On Ulis occasion we had the 
opportunity to observe, near Ule cell surface, images of continuity between gotd-labeled coated 
vesicles and a tubular reticulum and between gold-labeled reticulum and endosomes. Moreover. 
in lhe cell cenler near Ihe centriole, we obse rved the presence of gold -labeled tubutes often 
bnmched to foml irregular interconnected networks. These tubules were continuous with gotd-
labeled cndosomcs. TIley often appeared. on longitudinal scctions, to present an inner central lhin 
line Wi Ul no periodicity ,md , on CrosS sectional profites, to be circular WiUl a central dot. They 
Ums presented the ullrastruclural characteristics described in mice for "cored tubules" (J. Electron 
Microsc. 32: 197-206, t983). However, in some zones , UIC nonnally irregular contours of the 
tubular elcments of Ule ret iculum became suddenly straight wi th appearance of a central striated 
zone. The tubules then present the pentataminar structu re characterislic of Birbeck granules. 
Moreover. in places gold-labeled coated pits appeared to bud from tubut ar clements of the 
reticulum. 111US, our observations (i) described fo r Ule (jrsltime the presence of "cored tubules" 
in epidennal human Le. (ii) demonslnlled thai at least part of Ule cytoplasm ic Birbcck "granules" 
arc pan of the "cominuolls cndosomal reticulum" and ( iii) suggest thai the latte r Illay be involved 
in the rccycling pathway of CD la ,mtigens. 
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FUNCTIONAL EXPRESSION OF THE COSTIMULATORY MOLECULE 
B7 ON ACCESSORY CELLS FOR MHC CLASS I-RESTRICTED IMMUNE 
RESPONSES. Adelheid Elbe ' Hans Reiser Dirk Strunk Susanne Schreiber and 
Georg Stingl DIAID, Dept. of Dermatol. , VLRCC, Univ. of Vienna Med. School, 
Vienna, Austria and ' Di v. of Lymph. Biology, Dana-Farber Cancer Inst., Boston, MA 
We have generated a dendritic celt line from murine fetal skin displaying the 
CD45+/MHC class I+/MHC class I1-fFcyRII+/CD II b+fF4/80+fTCR- phenolype. We 
have previously shown that this cell line is capable of activating naive, allogeneic 
CD8+ T cells in a MHC class I-restricted fashion. This finding was surprising in that 
other MHC etass I+fII - cell lypes (P388D I, L929, PAM 2 12, freshly prepared 
keralinocYles, peritoneal macrophages) were not able to do so. Antigen-specific T cell 
stimulation requires the delivery of both the antigenic and a costimulatory signal such 
as the B7/BS t antigens which are strongly expressed on cells of the Langerhans 
celt/dendritie cell family. Using a recently produced murine anti-B7 mAb, we found 
that 8011 cells di splayed anti-B7-reactivity similar in magnitude to that seen with 
cu ltured Langerhans cells. In contrast, P388DI , L929 and PAM 212 cells were 
negative. More importantly, continuous presence of anti-B7 mAb in the cocultures 
resulted in a 99% inhibition of MLR. Whereas pretreatment of 80/1 cells with the 
anti-B7 mAb led to an 82% inhibition of the allogeneic MLR, pretreatment of 
respo nder CDS+ lymph node T cetls wi th anti-B7 mAb had no effect. 
In summary we have shown that the additionat presence of a costimulatory molecule 
makes non-immunogenic, MHC etass I-bearing cells capable of eliciting a primary 
productive immune response. These findings have important clinical implications 
concerning the development or vaccination strategies against endogeneous pathogens. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND HAIR CYCLE-DEPENDENT NUMERI CAL CHANGES OF 
GAMMA-DELTA T CELLS fN MURINE SKlN. Udo Hofmann, Ralf Paus. Stefan 
EichmUlter and Beate M. Czamelzki. Opt. of Dermatology, University Hospital R. 
Virchow , Freie UniversiUil, 0 -1000 Berlin 65, Germany 
Gamma-deha T celts (gdTC) arc recognized as the predominant intraepidemtal T 
cell population in murine skin, ahhough their physiological functions are stilt unclear. 
Little is known on the exact di stribution of gdTC in the other epilheli at skin 
compartment s of normal mice. Using the C 57 BL-6 mouse model for hair research 
and seleclive gdTC-receptor antibodies in immunohislotogy (alkatine phosphatase 
technique), longitudinal cryostat seclions of whole back skin in all the difTerent stages 
of the depilalion-induced hair cycle were analyzed morphomelricatIy for the distribution 
and number ~f gdT~. We found that, during the entire hair cycle, V gamma 3 (Vg3)-
IInmunoreachve gd rc are reslri cted to the epidermis and to lhe epithelial hair bulb in 
and distal to the butge area. No gdTC were seen in the cycl ing, prox.imal portion of lbe 
hai r bulb or in the sebaceous glands. Since there was no phenotypical difference of 
Vg3+ cell s In ~he epidermis and in the hair follicle, Vg3+ dendritic epidermal T cetIs 
(DETC) and IOtrafoltlcutar, Vg3+ celts may best be summarized under the tenn 
dendriti c intraepithetial T cetIs (DI ETC). During early anagen development. when 
Intmepldermal keratlnocyle prolifemlion after depilation is max.imal, the number of pan-
gdTC receptor-positive eetIs increased significantly (p<O.OO5) in the interfollicular 
epidermis and the suprainfundibular portion of the hair bulb, while it decreased in the 
bulge region ~p<0.OO5). Since gdTC nrc thought to migrate into the skin only during 
embryogenesIs and early postnatal life, lhis finding in adotescenl mice suggests hair 
cycle-dependent, differential intraepithelial proli feralion of gdTC in Illurine skin_ We 
adv,?cate t.o employ only skin of d<:fined hair cycle sL'ges in immunological studies on 
munne skin, and outltne uses of thiS model for di ssecting the slill unclear functions of 
gdTC in skin and hair biology. 
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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A T CELL LINE FROM THE GUT OF 
A PATIENT WITH DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS (DH); EVIDENCE FOR 
RESTRICTED T CELL RECEPTOR (TCR) VB EXPRESSION. ML Keogh JAP Wil ,on 
R-Srrei lein RP H jlll , Dermatology and Gastroenterology, Duke Univ M e I Center . Durham ) 
NC USA. 
DH is associated Witll an asymptomat ic, gluten sensitive enteropathy (GSE) characterized 
. part by a T cell infiltrate in the small bowel mucosa. The faclOrs controlling this 
:~f1ammatory response in the gut are not known. We have isolated T cell lines from th e gut 
of 3 DH pat ients and in I patient expanded aT cell l ine. This expanded T celliinc has been 
aJyzed for T cell phenotype, antigen and mitogen responst.!s, and for T CR vn family ~~ilization. T cell s were derived from gut biopsies of patients with DH during gluten 
challenge. Two T cell lines were expanded with IL2 and PHA . FACS analysis revealed 
97% CD3 , 98 % CD4, 1 - 3% CDS, 93· 97 % CD45 RO, 39·45 % Leu· 8 positive. T cell 
lines proliferated to PHA (SI = 121) and anti-CD3 (51 = 28) but not to gliad in or B-
laClOglobul in (SI < J .0). TCR VB utilization was determined using semiquantitat ive reverse 
transcription-polymerase chain reaction with primers spec ific for 20 different VB families 
in I T cell line and in the peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) from the patient before and 
during gluten challenge . No significant difference ill VR utilization in POLs was not ~d . 
with individual TCR VO family utilization ranging from 0 - 14%. In the T cell s iSOlated 
from tile gut a markedly lIlereased usage ot VB4 (60%) and VBII (20%) was delected wh en 
compared 10 PBLs during gluten challenge (VB4 = 10 %, VBII = I %), demonstrating a 
restricted express ion of TCR in the gut T cdl lines. PHA stimulation of PBLs from this 
patient did not result in a similarly restricted TCR VB expression. These dala demonstrate 
that T cell s can be cu ltured from small bowel and suggest a restricted TCR VB famil y 
utilization in the gut of flat.i enl ~ with DH which may have importalll implic;:lIions in 
understanding the pathogenes is 01 DH. 
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PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONOCYTES EXPRESS THE HIGH-AFFINITY IgE RECEPTOR, 
FCERI. Dieter Maurer Edda Fiebiger Oliyer Kilgus Barbel Reininger Kenlchi Ochiai Jean· 
fierce Kinet and Georg SlingL DIAID, Dep!. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna Med. Sch .. 
Vienna, Austria and Mol. AliergoL and ImmunoL Sec!. , NlAID, NIH, Rockville, MD, USA 
In allergic diseases, IgE-dependenl activation of monocyteslmacrophages (Mo/MP) 
appears to play an Important role In the Initiation of Inflammatory reactions . Wilh regard to the 
expression of IgE-blndlng struclures on Ma/MP, numerous studies have suggested that the 
inducible form of the low-affinity IgE receptor, CD23, constitutes the unique acceptor sile for 
IgE on these cells. 
Based on our previous observation thai cellular binding of monomeric IgE via the 
high-affln~y IgE receplor FccRI is not a unique property of basophils and mast cells, but also 
occurs with epidermal Langerhans cells, we have re·evaluated the putatively exclusive role of 
CD23 for IgE-blndlng to Mo/MP. Using two-(;olor flow cytometry we made the observation that 
mAb 15-1, directed agalnslthe Fct RI a-chain, reacls with freshly isolated CDt4+ PB-MNC in 
a proportion of adult volunteers . The specificity of this reactivity was confirmed t) by the 
reduction/abrogation of mAb ts-t F(ab')2 binding to Mo following preincubation of the cells 
wHh graded doses of monomeric, monoclonal human IgE but not 01 monomeric, monoclonal 
human IgG or of Fc fragments derived from human serum IgG and 2) by the demonstration 
that binding of monomeriC IgE to PB-Mo was completely blocked by preincubation of Ihe cells 
w~h F(ab')2 fragmenls of Ihe anli-FceRla mAb 15-1, bul not with antl-CD23 (mAb MHMS) or 
binding/non-binding isotype-matched control mAbs. The detection of Fc( Rla- and FCERly 
mRNA in PB-Mo Indicated that monocytes synthesize FceRL Finally , il ape aI's Ihat monocyte-
derived FCERla- and FceRly-chains have MW characteristics identical to those of basophils 
and of CHO cells transfecled with FctRla/y construcls. Taken togelher, these resulls 
demonsIrale (i) Ihat human PB·Ma express FceRI moieties and (Ii) thai this receplor is the 
crHical M0 binding structure for monomeric IgE. Our further observalion that the expression of 
this receptor is greatly upregulaled in alopic individuals suggests thai Fct RI expression on 
M0 may be pathogenetically linked to the developmenVperpetuation of atopic disorders . 
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PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGEN IPVA) L~CKS CLASSICAL BIOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
OF CADHERINS. R. Todd Plott. Hasayuki Amagai. Vera KlauB-Kovtu n and 
John R. Stanley, Dermatology Branch, NIH, Bethesda, HO, USA 
The extracellular (Ee) domain structures of PVA and c lassical 
cadherins (ees) (e.g. E-cadherin (Ecad]) are Dimilar and ohare about 
50% amino acid homology as well as consensus calcium binding sites . PYA 
and CCa aloo share an intracellular (IC) segment with about 40% 
homology. PYA is, therefore, a member of t he cadherin supergene family. 
CCs have certain well-defined biochemical properties: the Ee region is 
resistant to degradation by 0.01\ trypsin in 1 mM calcium (T IC); 
cultured cells shed a TIC-resistant 80 kD fragme nt of the EC domain; 
the IC domain binds to a , ~, and y catenins. To test these properties 
for PYA we used keratinocyteo that display both PV~ and Ecad. Whereas 
keratinocytes shed the 80 kD, TIC-resistant Ecad fragme nt into the 
media , ae detected by immunoprecipitation (IP) with an anti-Ecad Mab, 
PV sera did not precipitate any fragments from the media. After TIC 
treatment , IP showed Ecad remained cell-associated and intact, but PYA 
was cleaved to a stable 3S kD fragment, precipitated by PV sera from 
t he TIC medium. Cleavage of this specific fragment is not a result of 
the Ie domain changing the conformation of the EC domain , because the 
s ame fragment was obtained by TIc treatment of L cells transfected with 
eDNA producing a chimeric molecule with the PYA EC domain and the Ecad 
IC domain. Flow cytometry confirmed loss of PYA from the L cell 
surface. IP of Ecad from keratinocytes demonstrated co-precipitation of 
the catenins, whereas only plakoglobin waa co-precipitated with PYA. 
Plakoglobin co-migrated with y-catenin, ouggesting that these are the 
same molecule. Therefore , although in the cadherin gene superfamily, 
PVA does not share many of the classical properties of cadherins . 
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ANDROG EN RECEPTORS IN PERIPHERAL MONONUC LEA R LEUCOCYTES 
ARE DECREASED IN MALE PATI ENTS WITH LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS 
AND ARE SPECIFICALLY EXPRESSED IN CD4- POSITIV E T-LYMPHOCYT ES. 
Michael M eurer- , Jors C.Prinz- , U rsula Ke ller. U rsula Kuhnle. Department of 
Dermatology·; Pediatri c Endocrinology, Children' Hospi tal.U niversilY of Munich 
80337 Munich, Germany 
Androgen recep tors CAR) have recently been demonstrated in intact Circulating 
peripheral mononuclear lcucocytcs (PML). I n health y ad ul t men testosterone bound 
to a singlc class of receptors with an affinity of I ±O.S nM and a mean capacit y of 
203 recep tor si teslce ll (range 120-270 si teslce ll . 11 ;20). The speci fi ly data were 
similar to those reported for genital fibroblasts except for cq ual binding of 
testosterone and di hydrotesloslerone (; I 00%). es trad iol (; 12%), progeslerone (;6%). 
In PML from palients with lupus erythematosus (5 x SLE, 3 x SCLE, 4 x DLE) 
androgen receptors were signifi ca ntly reduced (p<O.005 ); mean AR conce nt.ration 
per cell was 98 (SD 74.3, range 38-220 sileslcell. n= 12). There was no correlati on 
between AR concentrations in PM L and type of lu pus erythematosus or trea tment, 
serum levels of testosterone or C D4/C D8 rali os. 
In order to determine how A R are distributed in the T-cell subpopulations 
binding slUdies were performed after separat ion in CD4 and CDS posi ti ve cells by 
the direct monoclonal antibody roselling tec hn ique using ox erythrocytes coated 
with monoclonal CD4- or C08-antibodies. Rosette forming cells were depicted 
from PML via Ficoll densi ty centrifuga ti on. AR could only be detected in lhe 
CD8- depleted subpopulation whi le the CD4-dep leted cell fraClion was consistenll y 
negative (3 healthy men, 2 male pati enl.s with SLE). These results are the first 
evidence that androgen receptors are spec ifi ca ll y expressed in CD4-positi ve T-
lymphocY les. Together with earlier reports th al eS lrogen receptors are presenl only 
in CDS-posi tive ce lls. these results may have impon ant implica ti ons for lhe cell ular 
immune response in lupus eryth ematos us and its sex speci fi e prevalence. 
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IMMUNOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ULTRAVIOLET LlGHT-
INDUCED TUMORS. Toshiyuki Kitajima. Michihiro Iwashiro . Kagemasa 
Kuribayashi Sadao Imamura. Departments of Dermatology. and Immunology 
and Cell Biology, Kyoto University, Kyoto , Japan . 
To investigate the immunological characteristics of tumors arising in the idientical 
condition , we established ultraviolet light (UV)-induced tumors from (BALB/c x 
C57BLl6)F, mice, and analyzed effector T cell subsets involved in the tumor 
rejection . Among six lines of UV tumors used in this experiment, five were 
fibrosarcomas (d"1 , ¥ 1, 5.2B, 2.1 F, 6.1 B) and one was endothelial tumor ( ¥ 2) . 
All tumors grew progressively in nude mice, but were rejected in syngeneic normal 
mice. This rejection was blocked by in vivo administration of anti-CDS mAb, but 
not by anti-CD4 mAb, indicating the presence of antitumor immune response 
mediated by CDS ' T cells. Cytotoxic activities of MLTC cells against each of 
these tumors revealed that restriction molecules were all of H-2d origin, that is K", 
0", and L d MHC class I, suggesting the presence of some preferential mechanisms. 
In addition , antigen-lOSS variant R95C derived from d"1 by treatment with specific 
CTL clones was also rejected in syngeneic mice. In contrast to the parent line, the 
rejection of R95C was blocked by administration of either anti-CD4 or anti-CDS 
mAb. R95C-specific CTL was also induced and had crossreactivity to d" 1 . 
Moreover, UV-irradiated mice rejected the parent tumor, but not R95C. Nude 
mice reconstituted with a combination of CD4' T cells from UV-irradiated mice and 
CDS' T cells from normal mice did not reject R95C, suggesting some functional 
defects of CD4 ' T cells in UV-irradiated mice against R95C. These results indicate 
that UV tumors provide useful syslem for analyzing individual tumor antigens. 
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CADHER I N D EPENDENT R EGULATORY MECHANISMS OF 
V A SCULA R ENDOTH ELIAL CELL-CELL I NTERACTIONS. Norihi sa 
Matsuyoshi, K cn- ich; Tocta. Yuj; H or;gu ch; , Tosh;h;ro Tanaka an~ 
Imamura, D eparIment o f Dermatology . K yo lo University Facu lty of 
M edic ine, Kyolo, Japan 
Cadherins arc ca lcium dcpendent cell adhesion molecules, play ing a key 
role in cell -cell inlerac lions of various kinds of ce ll s. However the properties 
of vascular endothelial cell (VEC) cad herin are not we ll known. To learn 
more about Ihc molecules, we eSlablished the monoclonal antibody (ENCD I ) 
which specifically inhibi l Ihe cell -cell adhes ion of VEe. by immunization of 
murine end Olhelial ce ll line (F2) trca ted wit h Iryps in containing J mM 
Ca++(TC). ENCD ! had foll owin g charac lers. ( I ) II caused the cell -cell 
delachmenl of endolhelial cell s. (2) Immunocytochemistry demonslraled that 
cell -ce ll borders of F2 cells were specifica ll y stained , whereas Ihose of o ther 
ce ll types were not. (3) lmmunoblol analysis showed the single band wi th a 
mo lecular w eig ht o f 130Kd . This prOlein band was preserved by TC 
treatmenI, but not by TE ( trypsin with ImM EGTA) trea tment. These dala 
cl early demonsl raJed thai thi s attligen was V EC specific cadherin. To clari fy 
its fun c li on, the cc ll -cell adhesiveness and Ihe cell barrier properIi es were 
measured . A co-cuiIivation of ENCD I with F2 cells induced the cellular 
dissociation in cell aggregalion assay and destroyed Ihe honeycomb structure 
on Malri -gc l. FUrIhennore ENCD I di srupt ed Ihe barrier properties in DAB 
permeability assay . These observa lions indicate that VEC specific cadherin 
plays a crucial role in cellul ar integrity and permeabi l ily. 
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CADI·IERINS MEDIATE HUMAN MELANOCYTE ADHES ION TO KERA TINOCYTES IN VITRO. 
Ai m;" TaO!' Mark S. Eller Masahjm Ham Mina YanT and Barbara A Gi lchrest Department of 
Dermatology. BaS ion University School of Medici ne, Boslon, MA 
Cadhcrins are a fam ily of transmembrane glycoprotcins thut m~di al c calcium·dcpendcnl ccll ~ccll 
adhesion. Two types have been identified in human c.pidcnnis: E-cadhcrin (E-cad) presenl in all the viable 
hlyers and P-cadhcrin (P-cad) restric ted to the basal layer. Recenl studies suggest that E-cad med iates 
kcralinocylc (Kc)-Kc and Langcrhans ccll-Kc interactions. To dctennine whether cadhcrins arc also 
in volved in mcl:1nocytc (Mc)-Kc interactions we performed flow cylomctry analysis with the monoclonal 
anti body(mAb), DECMA- 1. to E-cad. Cultured human Mc strongly expressed E-cad comparable to its 
level of expression on Ke. Treatment wi th 0.0 I % trypsin in I mM EDT A (TE) decreased the level of E-
cad expression on Mc and Ke by - 95% as compared to treatment with 0.01 % trypsin in I mM calcium 
(TC) which did not altcr its leve l of cxpression. Northern blot analys is of totl:\ \ RNA from Me and Kc 
hybridi zed with human E-cad and P-ead cDNAs detcctcd the reported -4.5 kb and -3.2 kb transcri pts 
respecti ve ly. To assess the adhes ion of Me 10 Kc, Me were added 10 a Kc monolayer and after. I h the 
cultures were rinsed to remove unbound ce ll s: lotal melanin conlent o f the rcmaining cell s was 
measured. Ninety-seven percent of Mc adhered to Kc at 370 C as comp,lred with onl y -2% at 4 0 C. 
consistent with tempermure dependent requirement for adhesion molecule clustcring. TE treatment of Me 
decreased their adhes ion (0 Kc by - 80% :15 compared to TC !rea tmcn!. consistent wilh the known ability 
of calcium to protect cadhcrin degradation by trypSin . Adhes ion of Me to Kc was not inhibited by mAbs 
to several human ~l inlegrins but was parli ~llIy (27%) inhibited by anti -E-cad antibody sugges ting a role 
for an additional adhes ion molecule, probably P-cad in mediating Mc-Kc intciJction. Adhesion ofMc to 
Pb was comparable to Kc. but anti -E-cad could not inhibit adhesion of Mc to Fb cSlublishing that E-cad 
mcdintcs Mc binding only to Kc but not to Fb. We conclude that human Mc express E-cud and P-cad. 
and that Mc- Kc binding is mediated allcast'in part by functional E-cad. Our data suggest an important 
role for cadheri ns in the epidermal-melanin unit. 
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THE EXTRACELLULAR DOMAIN (EC) OF PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIGEN 
(PVA) MEDIATES WEAK HOMOPHILIC ADH ES ION. Masa yuk i Ama.ai Saroh" 
Karpali Vera Klaus-Kay tun Mark C. Udcy John R. Sw nley, Dermatology 
Branch, NIH , Bethesda, MD, US A 
PV A is in the supergenc famil y of c adhe rins . transme mbrane pro te in s 
that mediate calcium-dependent homophilic ce ll adhes ion. Initi all y 
desc ribed cadherins, such as E-cadherin (Ecad), mediate adhes ion when 
transfected into mouse fi broblasts (L cell s) onl y if their intracellular 
region (IC) interacts with the cy toskeleton Ihrough binding 10 a . p. and y 
catenins. whi ch are present in L ce ll s. Thi s cyloske le tal inte raction is 
thought to c luster th e molec ul es in the membrane, thereby increasing 
cadherin avidity. To delerminc jf the PYA EC medi ates adhesion and to 
compare it to the Ecad EC, we transfec ted L cell s with Ecad cDNA or with a 
chimeric cDNA encoding the PV A EC and the Ecad IC (PVCad). Both encoded 
proteins were expressed on the cell surface. as assessed by fl ow cytometry 
with anti -Ecad EC monoclonal antibody and PV sera. The IC of both 
molecules bound the catenins equall y as shown by their co- immuno-
precipitati on with Eead and PVCad. When sin gle cell suspensions, obtained 
by EDTA, were allowed to aggregate in I mM calcium, the Ecad ce ll s showed 
strong aggre gation with large clumps, whereas the PVCad ce ll s formed 
small agg regales Ih at could be eas ily di srupled. However, Ihe PVCad 
aggregation was specifi c and homophilic becau se when PVCad ce ll s we re 
mi xed with control L cell s tran sfccted with the neom yc in -res istance gene, 
and one population was labeled wilh a flu orescent cy topl as mic dye, onl y 
PVCad cells were in Ihe aggregales. We conclude Ihat Ihe PV EC funcli ons 
weakly in homophilic adhes ion , and speculate that the cy loplasmic faclors 
promoting adhesion may be different for Ecad and PV A. 
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TRANSGENIC BASAL KERATINOCYTE-SPECIFIC EXPRESSION OF ICAM-1 IN 
MURINE SKIN. lIor Williams and Thomas S. Kupper. Division of DermatOlogy, 
Harvard Medical SchooV Brigham and Women's Hosp~al, Boston MA. 
Expression of ICAM -1 by keratinocytes in lesions of inflammatory skin disease is 
invariably associated with leukocyte ( often T lymphocyte) infillralion of skin. In certain 
cases, keratinocyte ICAM-1 expression precedes lymphocyte infinralion of skin, leading to 
speculation that epidermal expression ICAM-1 may serve to initiate leukocyte-mediated 
inflammatory skin disease. To tesl this hypothesis, the murine ICAM-1 eDNA was 
incorporated into an expression vector containing 2.0 kb of the 5' flanking sequence of the 
human K14 gene. This construct, previously shown to contain elements that direct 
transgene expression to basal keratinocytes, was microinjecled into fertili~ed eggs of 
FVBIN mice. Five founder mice were ident~ied by PCR as well as Southern blot analysiS. 
Lines derived from these founder mice showed ICAM-1 mRNA expression in the predicted 
tissue spec~ic pattem, and immunohistochemical analysis showed cell surface ICAM-1 
expression on basal keralinocytes. Despne high level constnutive ICAM-1 expression in 
epidermis, no evidence for spontaneous inflammatory cell infiltration of skin was observed. 
However, after perturbalion of K14/1CAM-1 mouse skin, certain pattems emerged Ihat 
were seen exclusively in transgenics and not in non-transgenic littermate controls. These 
included sign~icant epidermal hyperplasia after syngeneic skin grafting and exaggerated 
cytotoxic killing of fOllicular ephhelial keralinocytes after local injection of activated 
alloantigenic T cells. ~ is concluded that ICAM-1 expression by basal keratinocytes, as an 
isolated event, does not lead to cutaneous inflammation. However, unregulated expression 
of keratinocyte ICAM-1 can influence the nalure and duration of certain kinds of elicited 
inflammation in skin. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF E-CADHERlN EXPRESSED BY 
MURINE DENDRITIC CELLS. BJ Van Dyke TA Borkowski K Schwarzenberger. 
VW McFarland and MC Udey, Dermatotogy Branch, NCI, Bethesda, MD, USA 
Recent studies indicate that murine Langerhans cells (LC) synthesize and express 
E-cadherin (E-cad) that mediates adhesion of LC 10 normal keratincytes in vitro. To 
determine if E-cad is selectively ex pressed by LC as compared with oUler dendritic cells 
(DC), we isolated DC from various tissues and assessed ex pression of E-cad and DC 
surface antigens by flow cytometry. DC from BALB/c spleen and thymus were 
released with collagenase, /loated on 35% BSA gradienL5 and additionall y enriched via 
transient adherence to plastic. DC from inguinal and ax illary (skin-associated) or 
mesenteric (gut-associated) lymph nodes (LN) were released with collagenase, and 
floated on 14.5% metrizamide gradients. Cells were analyzed after s taining with anti-
E-cad mAb (or mAb reactive with DC) and appropriate secondary Ab. Preparations 
enriched in splenic DC and DC from gut-associated LN were devoid of E-cad 
expressing cells. Some DC from thymus and skin- associated LN appeared to express 
low levels of E-cad, however. We also cultured blood DC from mice treated with 
cyclophosphamide (200 mg/kg JP) 8 days before phlebotomy. After 10 days in media 
suppl emenled with GM-CSF (JO ng/mJ), we recovered DC functi onally and 
phenotypically identical to those described by Inaba and coworkers (J. Exp. Med. 
175:1157, 1992). Blood DC expressed immunoreactive E-cad in addition to DC surface 
anligens. We isolated blood DC RNA and detected mRNA encoding portions of both 
extracellular and inlracellular regions of E-cad using E-cad specific primers and RT-
PCR. E-ead immunoprecipilated from blood DC also comigrated with that from 
fibroblasts transfected with E-cad cDNA. These resullS indicate that among DC, E-cad 
is seleclively expressed by LC, cells thai may give rise to LC (blood DC), cells that 
may be derived from LC (skin-associated LN DC) and cells that may be closely related 
to LC (thymic DC). These studies also confirm that E-cad expressed by murine DC is 
identical to thai expressed by other cells. 
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ROLE OF INTEGRINS IN HUMAN MELANOCYTE ATTAC HM ENT AN D DENDRICITY. I 
MasahjrQ I-lam Min i' vaae Aim;n Tang Wende R Rceostra Mark S Eller and Barhara A Gjlchrest . 
Department of Dcrmalology, Bo.<;lol1 Uni vcfsily School of Medicine. Boston. MA 
Intcgrins mediate cell attachment to extrace llular matri x (ECM) in the presence of divalent cations. 
To identify those mediating hum an melanocyte intcruction with ECM. cell s were plated in serum-free 
calion-containing medium on dishes conted with 3J.lg/cm2 of nbrollce tin (FN), Imninin (LM), type IV 
co llagen (C IV), vitroncclin (VT), type I collagen (C I) or bo vine serum albumin (BSA). Promi ne nt 
dcndric it y was seen in cells on LM. C IV and C I as compared 10 polygonal spreading without dendrites 
in ce ll s 0 11 FN and VT. Attachment rates were high and compurable on all ECM. Cell s on BSA did not 
allach. Anti-inlcgrin antibody binding on disaggrcgalcd cells .malysed by now cytomctry showed strong 
and comparable binding of' all .mtibodies studied (a2,cx3,aS,cxV and PI ), but confocal image analysis 
of plated cell s sugges ted that the ECM strongly influenced integrin cell surface distribulion. In order to 
assess the role of indi vidual cations in integrin-mcdiated cell allachlllent . ce lls were plated on ECM in 
specially formulated medium in the presence or absence of 1.0 mM calcium (Ca), magnes ium (Mg). or 
manganesc (Mn) or combinations thereof. The best att achment to all ECM.was observed wilh Mn (2 to 
5 fold more thnn with Ca or Mg). Addition of Ca andlor Mg to Mn did not further enhance auachment. 
suggesting a major role for Mn in integrin mediated attachment. In the presence o f all 3 cations. cells 
in addition were highly dendrilic on LM=C IV>C I but omiss ion or anyone Calion resulted in polygonni 
morphology. Preincubation o f cell s with ROD. a know ll attachment pept ide for intcgrins, decreased 
attachment to LM and C IV by approx imately 60-70% and to FN, VT. or C I by 97-98% . Our data 
confirm thUI rnelanocYlCS ex. press II wide variety of integrins thaI nrc critic,,1 for their attachment to 
ECM. We further demonstrate thaI in(cgrins require Mn (0 mediate ECM allachmen( and Cn, Mg. and 
Mn in combinntion to mediate dcndricity. 
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DESMDYOKIN, A 680 KD KERATINOCYTE PLASMA MEM8HANE- ASSOCIATED PROTEIN, IS 
HOMOLOGOUS TO THE PROTEIN ENCODED DY HUMAN GENE AHNAK : FURTHER STUDIES FOR 
THE MECHANISM OF ITS mANSLOCATION TO TILE PLASIIA MEMDllANE. Takasbi Hashimo to, ' 
Nobuyos hi Shimi zu. 11 Yas ue Kitajillu, 3 and Take ji Ni s hi kawa . I Departments of 
'Dermatology and :1 Mol ecular Biology, Ke lo Univers ity School of Medicine , Tokyo. 
and ' Department of Dermatology, ,Hchi Medica l College, Tocbigi, Japan 
We ha ve cloned a mouse cDNA (DY6;3693bp) whi cb encodes desIDoyokin, a 680 
kD desmos omal plaque protein. DY6 consi sts of highly bo.ologous repeats aboul 
128 res idues long. Surpr i s ingly , the amino acid sequence s howed a signi f i cant 
homology wi th AHNAK, a newly identified human gene encoding a 700 kD protein 
whicn was s uggest ed to be downregul ated in neuroblas toma. Froll its ext ens ive 
homology, the s imilarity i n both s i ze a nd s tructure and t he identical 
patterns on Southern blot analys i s of ge nomi c DNAs , des.oyokin and AUNA! 
pro te in are thouhgt to be an i dentica l protein . Although t he deSlloyokin/ Al!NAl 
prote in i s det ected in a varie ty of cell types for both protein and .RNA 
l evel s , its di s tribution in kera tinocytes (associated close ly .ith cell 
membrall. ) i s qui te different from that in all cells other than keratinocytes 
(d is tributed diffusely in t be cytoplasm) . These findings sugges t that the , 
desmo~o~i.n/AJINA.K p~otc~n i s a ubiquitous lI!0lecule with ~ unique structure and 
has different distnbu t lOns (and probably different functlOns) !lIIOng different 
cell s . Because the desIDoso.e i s known to be r egulated by Ca" in the cultUrtl 
medium, we al so examined the e ffect of the extracellular Ca ' · in the 
d is tr.ibution of d ~smoyokin/~IIN.AK protein i n ke ratino c ytes . In vari ous I 
keratlnOCy.te ce ll hnes . by shIfting Ca u concentration fro. low to high, the 
cytoplasmiC pool of the desmoyokin/AIINAK protein was translocated t o the 
plas ma membr ane in th e s i.i_lar pa t tern to des.oplakin . Thi s prote in is 
pho s phoprote in , und, the refore, pro te in kinase C .ay play 11 rol e i n t his 
phenomenon . 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF KERATIN K6 GENE EXPRESSION USING "mANSGENIC MICE. 
J. A. RoUlnage l, 1". Seki , M. A. Longley, R. Holder, D. S. Ilundman, K. Adachi, D. R. Roop, Shiseido 
Research Center, Yokohama, Japan: naylor College of Medicine, HOUSIOI1, TX 
Keratin K6 expression is dClcnnincd by the stale of development. diffcrcllti'll ion anti 
" h perproliferation of the kerminocylc. In l1onna1 cpidcnnis K6 expression is limited to the hair follicle b~t can be induced in the intcrfoll icular cpidcmlis by conditions L1mt perturb nOllllal kcmtinocylc 
b"ology. We h:tvc isolated two K6 genes frolll the mouse genome and found (hem 10 be linked. 
.lmiiarlY oriental.ed and transcriptionally active. Sequence an;}lysis hilS revealed Ihat although the 
~:x.ing regionS arc remarkably simi lar. with bolll genes essent ially encoding the s.unc protein , lheir 
spectivc promoter regions arc distinctly differcnt. 'ntis suggcsts that !lIC two K6 gencs would l>c ~~fferenliallY expressed. In an alletUpt to definc !lIe expression characteristics of Ole K6 gClles, we have 
rod uced transgenic mice with a 13.5 Kbp fragment encoding onc of Ule mouse K6 genes. T his ~rag.men l cont..1ins a complete K6 gClle wi th 7.7 kbp of 5' flanking and 1.5 kbp of 3' nanking 
qucnces. 111C c- tcmtinaJ of thc K6 protein was rcplaced wi th lhe c-lenninal cpilOpc or human K l 
: enable co-analysis, by doublc-Iabel jmmunonuoresccllce. of expression of both lhe K6 tnmsgcne mId 
t.I e endogenous K6 genes. Expression during development was tirsl observed at day 15 in the pcridenn a~d paralleled tllal of endogenous K6. 'nlc K6 transgenc was cxpresscd, post-nal<.1 l1y, in lhc same 
differentiaLion-comptlfUnent of the hair folliclc as lhe endogenous ge ll es. 'llic tr; \IIsgenc was expresscd 
in the check pouch. tongue and esophagus hut not in the stomach. bladder. li ver or splcen . lIowever. 
d' ffcrcnlial expression of the lr.lnsgcllc \ViLo; observed in the tongue with expression Iimitcd tQ lhe 
I pillae while endogenous K6 \VOls expressed throughout the tongue epithelium. The IOpical applic.llioll ~~ rctinoie acid or TPA ( 12·0-tcLradecHnoylphorbol-13-acelatc) inducctl expression of lIu..: tr;Ui SgCIlC in 
lhe non·folJieular cpidennis of tllesc mice. 'Illesc studies have cSUlhlishcd !lUll the 13 .5 kbp tmnsgcne 
contains all the cis regulmory clel1lcl1Is required for correct lissuc-spccitic expression of K6. Studies 
are no w underway to detcnninc whether diffcrcl1lial expression is a rcsull of the transgellc 1:lcking 
certain cis clcmellts or wheLher faiiJlful reproduction of endogcnous expression requires tfitnscriptioll 
of boU] K6 genes. 
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DELETION SUBCLONING REVEALS SOPHISTICATED CELLULAR 
REGULATION OF THE TRANSGLUTAMINASE I E NZYM E. S -Y Kim. K . 
Yoneda P.M Sieinert . Skin Biology branch, NIAMS; and S.-I. Chung. Laboratory of 
Cellu lar Development and OnCOlogy, NIDR. Nlli . U .S.A . 
The fornlation of the cornified cell envelope in tenninally differentiating epidemlis 
involves three differenl transglulaminases (TGases), the membrane-associated TGase l , 
ubiquitous tissue TGasc2 and proenzyme TGase3. A lthough mfonnalton tS avai lable on 
their sequences, properties and expression, little is known about their precise role(s). We 
have made a series of deletion constructs of the TGasel system from our full -length 
cDNA. Following expression in bacteria and purific'lIion, the fomls were characterized 
with respect to their spedfic activties and su b~tra te s~edfic it ies. Deletion of the firs I 30-
63 amino acids resulted In a len-fold Increase In spectfic activIty. Thetr aCl tvlly could be 
further increased Iwo-fold on dispase trealment. Deletions beyond residue 63 resulted in 
a less dramatic change, and deletions beyond 109 residues lost activity. Similarly, 
deletions of the last 240 residues relained activity. but deletions beyond this los I activilY· 
Thus we can define the minimal sequences required for activi ly. The dala indicate 
TGasel has been modified and enlarged during evolution by addi tion of sequences that 
effectively brake its specific aCl iv ily and mask proleolytic activation siles common to 
, other TGases, Constructs in which the first 62-97 had been deleted showed dramatic 
variations in substrate spedfidlies toward synthetic peplides corresponding to sequences 
of putative TGase substrates. I ndirect immunofluorescence experiments using a new ~ an tibody to the smallest acti ve construct defined above dccoraled all levels of Ihe 
epidennis, wi th some potenllallon III the granular layer. By WeSlem blollUlg we found 
that boiled SDS extracts of cu ltured HaCat or RHEK cells contain a series of smaller 
processed TGase 1 fonns which also possess hi ~h specific activities. The presence of 
such fonns in ltv lng cells suggests Ihat epithelial cells can regu late both the speCi fiC 
activity and subs trat~ sped ficity . of the TGase I syslem by controlled proteolytic 
processing during tennUlal dlffercnllallon. 
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, THE GENE EXPRESSIONS or TYROSINASE AND TYROSINASE-RELI\TED 
PROTEIN AR E ENHANCED BY DlFrERENT CI S-ACTING ELEMENTS. 
Yasushi Tomita I. I(oushi Shibata' , Shigeki Shibahara 3 and Hachiro Tagami I. 
I Department o f Dermatology and 3 Depar t ment of Applied Physiology and 
Molecular Biology , Tohoku Uni versi ty School or M edicine , Sendai. and 2Pola 
R& D Laboratories , Yokohama, Japan 
Tyrosinase is a rate-limi t ing enzyme o f melanin biosynt hes is. Tyros inase-
related protein (TRP, brown-locus protein) is involvcd in the production of 
black mel anin ratil er than brown . Ilolh t yros inase and T ll P share a significant 
, homology (about 40%) in amino ac id sequence, are specifically ex pressed in 
mel anocytes, are induced simil arly by several biologica l factors, and are 
probably derived from a common ancestra l gene. I t is t herefore imporlant to 
know whether the gene ex pressions of both t yros inase and TIl P are regulated 
by a simil ar promoter f unction. 
We found t he c(.(>-acting element, loca ted between 2.0 and 1.8 ki lobase 
pairs (Kbp) upstream from the transcripti on initiation si te o f human t yrosinase 
gene, that enh ances the transient ex press ion of the luc irerase reporter gene 
in melanoma cells, but not in Hela cells, We fur t iler iden t ified the pigment 
cell- specific enilancer of 39-bp co re element between -2 .0 and - 1.8 I(bp re-
I sponsible f or tile ex press ion of the human t yrosinase gene. On the other 
hand , the downstream region of Tll P gene, including the first in t ron , enlulI1ces 
the t ransient expression of the luci ferase reporter gene under control o f tile 
TRP gene promoter . This enhancer- l ike act ivity is detected not only in mela-
noma cells but also in Hela cells whose TR P gene ex pression is assumed to 
be repressed, These resu l ts indica te that the promoter function of til e iluman 
tyrosinase gene is completely different from that o f t he human TRP gene, 
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TISSUE-, DIFFERENTIATION- AND DEVELOPMENTAL-SPECIFIC EXPRESSION 
OF THE HUMAN LOR ICRIN GENE IN TRANSGENIC MICE. K Yoneda and P.M 
~, Skin Biology Branch, NIAMS, NIH, Belhesda, MD, USA. 
The cornified cell envelope (CE) of terminally differenlialed epidermis is a complex 
slructure cons lslmg of several defined proteins of which loricrin is Ihe major 
component. Human loricrin has a molecular weighl of 26kDa, and consisls of three 
long. glycine.-serine·cysleine rich sequence domains Ihat contain quasi ·repealing 
peptldes which form Ihe novel glycme loop motif. We have recenIly characlerized 
genomic DNA fragments that cOnla in the full· length loricrin gene, which has a simple 
slruclure with a single intron in the 5'-untranslated region. In order to further study the 
expreSSion, slruclure and funclion of loricrin, we have produced transgenic mice using 
a 20 kb fragment containing Ihe human loricrin gene. To discriminale between 
expression of the human loricrin and the endogenous mouse loricrin, we tagged Ihe C-
terminal end of human loricrin wilh Ihe subslance P neuropeptide. RNA-PCR indicates 
Ihat Ihe. human loricrin gene is expressed tissue specifically, Ihat is, expressed in 
epidermiS, palate, tongue and slomach, and not expressed in brain, hearl, kidney, 
lung, skeletal muscle, and spleen. In addition, developmental studies indicate that bolh 
the. huma n and endogenous mouse loricrin genes are induced at day 16 in the skin. 
IndIrecl lmmunofluorescence analyses using double labeling reveal thallhe dislribulion 
of human loricrin is identical to mouse loricrin. Immunogold studies show the 
expression of the human loricrin in L- and F·keralohyalin granules of Ihe epidermis. At 
both the mRNA and prolein levels, human loricrin is expressed about 125% of Ihe levei 
of m~use loricrin; Ihat is, the Iransgenic mouse epidermis contains 2-3 times more 
lortcrtn than the non transgenic mouse epidermis. These data suggest: 1) the trans-
act 109 factors which control the mouse gene system are suffiCient to permit the proper 
expression of Ihe human loricrin gene. 2) Our 20kb conslrucl conlains most if not all of 
Ihe regu lalory sequence elements reCjuired for correcl tissue, temporal, and 
developmenlal-speclflc expression. 3) Significant overexpresslon of human loricrin 
presumably produces much thicker CiO, which does nol cause any palhological skin 
changes. 
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MOUSE 230 - kDa BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN GENE: 
CHJlRACTERIZATION OF 5' - FLIINKING REGION. Dai s uke Sawamura , 
Ta ka 7h i Sa to , Atu s h i Ko n , Ken Harada , Kaz uo Nomura , Isao Hashlmo t o , ~ Tarna i, J ouni Ui t to . Dept. o f Dermatol. 
Hirosa ki Uni verSi t y an d De p t . ---oT"Derma t ol . Jeffe r son 
~l edica l Col l ege . 
23 0 - kDa bull o u s p emp h igoid a n tige n ( BPA G1) i s t h e 
ma j o r au toantigen in bullo u s pemphigoid. To c l one t he 5 ' -
fl ank i ng region of mou se BPAG 1 gene , we sc r eened a mou se 
genomi c l ibrary wi th a human 0 . 3 kb c DN A a nd. iso l ated a 
ca . 15 k b c l o ne . Southern h ybrid izat i on a l lowed iso l ation 
of a 3 kb Hin d III f ra gm ent wh ic h was s ub ject t o 
nu c l eotide seq uenc ing . Al i g nment of t he mou se nuc l eot i de 
sequences wi th human BPAG1 sequences r e v ealed tha t the 3 .0 
fragmen t con tai ned 2 . 4 k b of 5 ' -f l anking region , addition 
to exo n 1 a n d e x o n 2. T ATAAA an d CCAA T co n se n s u s 
seq u e nces , as we ll as several puta t ive c i s-reg ul atory 
seq uences were identi f i ed in t he 5 ' - f l anki ng reg i on . The 
f unc ti ona l ity o f the promo t er reg i on was d emon s t rated b y 
development of p r o mote r /CAT repor t e r g e n e co n s truct s , 
fo l lowed by tra nsEec t ion s of norma l mouse kera t i nocytes 
a n d PAM ce ll s i n c u lt u re . Th e CA T a s says revealed 
sig n ificant promoter activity i n bot h types of ce l ls . 
Also trans fection s tudy u s ing PAM, NIH 3T3 , B16 me l anoma , 
and CT26 co l on carci noma ce l ls sugges t s t hat 1,1 k b 5 ' -
fla nk i n g DNA contai n s c i s-ac t i n g elemen ts wh ic h co n fer 
tissue s pecificity to t he e xpress i on of BPAG1 gene , 
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J UN-B PROTO-ONCOGENE MEDIATES TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-~­
INDUCED INH1l!IT ION OF COLLAGENASE GENE EXPRESSION. Alain Mau vic l, 
Yue Qiu Chen and louni UillO. Departments o f Dermatology, and 
Bioc h emi stry and Mo lec u lar Bi o logy, Jeffer so n Medical Coll ege, 
Phi lade lph ia, PA. 
We have inves ti gated the molecular mechanisms by whi ch TG F-~ interac ts 
with prO-inflammatory cy toki ncs, intcrleukin-l ( IL- l a and IL- lp), and 
tum or necr os is faclOr-a (TNF-a ), in modu lat ing fibrob las t co llagenasc 
gene express ion ill Fiero. TGF-~ blocks the inducti on of collagenase ge ne 
express ion induced by the cy tokines studied, as d etermined at the mRNA 
steady-state level and by transient ce ll transfec ti ons with a collagenase 
promoter / CAT rcporter gene constructs. Also, TGF-p counter ac ts cylOkine-
induced trails-activation o f a 3xTRE-thym id inc kinase (tk) promo ter / CAT 
gene construct. Analysis of the express ion pattern o f oncogenes o f the 
Jun family revealed that Ihe two forms o f lL-1 and TNF-a promote high 
leve ls o f C-ju ll m RNA, ind epend ently o f th e presence o f TGF-fJ. By 
contrast , TGF-Il has li ttle effec t on (' -jull expr ession but is a potent inducer 
of jUIl-B mRNA, in the absence or in the presence o f the other cytokines. 
A lso, a transient eleva ti on o f c-[os mRNA levels was n oted followi ng 
fibroblast stimulat ion by any o f the growth factors srudied . Usin g 
expression vectors for c-jull and '/uIl-B in transient cell transfect ions, we 
show that C-JUIl cnlll ,' activatcs both the collagenase promoter and the 
3xTRE-tk promoter / CAT constTucts in fibroblasts , and this effects i s 
abrogated by./un-B. Furthermore, overexpression o f '/uIl-B prevents TNF-
a-induced cralls-acti vali on of both promoters. Taken together, these dala 
demonstrate that TGF-p counteracts cytokine-induced co llagenase gen e 
cxpression through the inducti on o f high levels of expression o f .IuIl- B 
proto-on coge ne. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF THE IFN-y RESPONSIVE ELEMENT WITHIN THE 
HUMAN ICAM-I GENE. N Shibagaki L-J Li S Naik T Nguyen SW Caughman, 
Department of Dermatology, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA, USA. 
The expression of lCAM-I is rapidly and markedly induced in epithelial cells, such as 
keratinocytes, after exposure of lFN-y. We have previously cloned and characterized 
the 5' flanking transcriptional regulatory region of this gene. Using CAT reporter gene 
constructs containing various portions of this gene, we identified the minimal basal 
promoter region (-88/-8) and the critical 5' limit for IFN-y-responsiveness (-88) of the 
ICAM- l gene. To further elucidate the specific response element (RE) of the ICAM-I 
gene that is both necessary and sufficient for this IFN-y effect, we have created and 
utilized an additional series of CAT reporter constructs driven by the thymidine kinase 
minimal promoter into which candidate ICAM-! IFN-y RE regions have been cloned. 
Using this approach, we have clearly identified that the minimal region required and 
sufficient for IFN-y-dependent enhancement of transcription is located between base 
pairs -79 and -65. This regions contains two motifs, GTTTC and AAA, that are also 
found within the recently characterized IFN-y-respo nsive region of the guanlylate 
binding protein gene. Utilizing gel mobility shift assays with various double stranded 
oligonucleotides spanning all or portions of this -79/-65 region , we detected spec ifc 
DNA-protein retardation effects using nuclear protein extracts isolated from IFN-y-
treated, but not untreated, human keratinocytes. A minimal I I bp palindromic region, 
-76/-66, is capable of binding to the IFN-y- induced protein, but 3' deletio n to -69 
detroys the DNA-protein interaction. These studies identify novel sequences involved in 
the regulation of the human ICAM-I gene, and perhap s other genes, in response to the 
pro-inflammatory signals transduced by IFN-y. 
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FROM JOSEPH PLENCK (1735-1807) TO KEIZO DOHI (1866-193 1) AND 
TODAY. AUSTRIAN INFLUENCE ON DERMATOLOGY IN JAPAN. Kiill 
Holubar Bettina Kokert Cathrin Schmidt , Departments of Dermatology and the 
History of Medicine, University of Vienna , Vienna, Austria 
Modern medicine developed in Vienna as an offspring of the Leiden School in 
the 2nd half of the 18th century. Through this Dutch connection works of 
Gerard van Swieten (1700-1772) or Anton Stoerck (173 1- 1803) reached Japan 
as much as the writings of Joseph Plenck, author of the"Doctrina de morbi s 
cutaneis", 1776 and "Doctrina de morbis venereis", 1778. 
One century late r Keizo Dohi wrote. that Plenck' s oeuvre will remain 
unforgotten in the history of dermatology. for hi s importance , in general and 
for the close relation to the development of medicine and dermatology in Japan. 
A search for Japanese translations of Plenck' s books could prove that. Dohi 
himself wanted to become a surgeon but changed hi s . plans and enrolled in 
Moriz Kaposi' s (1837- 1902) department in Vienna as a postgraduate student 
(1893). Sifting through Dohi's textbook and papers, the importance of the 
Hebra - Kaposi School for Japan is explicitely staled by the Japanese master, 
who founded the Japanese Dermatological Society in December of 1900 and the 
di sciplines's joumal in 1901 . The language of publication was German. Dohi' s 
first paper appeared in the Archiv fUr Dcrmatologie und Syphi li s in 1896, in 
German. 
In recent years Austrian dermatology has become influential again in 
dermatological research after a mid-century low. A series of investigators have 
spent sabbatical years or postgraduate training at the former Hebra - Kaposi 
Department in Vienna. Their scientific achi evemen ts were mainl y in the field of 
immunobiology of the skin. A li st of salient publications and their authors is 
presented. 
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GANGLIOSIDE - INDUCED TERMINAL DIFFERENTIATION AND 
BlPllASIC 1 ,2- DlA CYLGLY CE ROL I' RODIICTlDN IN HUMAN 
KERATINDCYTE S . Ma riko Se i s him . Yumi Aoyama. Shuni ; Mori 
a nd Yo s hinori No za wa * . De part me n t s of De rmaLolog y a nd 
*Diochemi s try. Gifu Urli versi Ly Se llo o l of Me di c in e , Gjfu. 
J a pa n 
Prior s tudi es have indi ca t e d th a l ga ng lio s id es ma y be 
important r eg ul a tor s of ce llular di fferentiaLio ll in 
ke ratinoc y t es. We exami ne d Lllc s i g rl a l transd uct ion in 
c ui Lur e d hum a n ke ra ti no eytes Lr ea t e d wiLh 25/.L gi ml GU.b 
t e tra s i a logan g lio s id e co nt a inin g lwo di s i a lo sy ] r es idu es. 
Th e ma ss co n Le nt s 0 -[ l. 2-diacylglycero l (DG) a nd inu si Lol 
1.4. 5-lrisphosphate (11);\) we r e me a s ured for k e r a"t;ino cy l cs 
ex po se d to GO .b . GU.b indu ce d a hipb " sic DG in crease in 
hum a rl keratino cytcs . Th e fir st prumj ne nt pea k was 
c oincid e nL with th e in c r ease i n IP a d e r i v e d from 
pho s ph aLidylino s itol -4 ,5 - bi s pho s phat e , whil e Lh e seco nd 
s us t a ined ph ase of DG mi g ht be partly d e riv e d from 
pho s phatidyl c holin e hydr·oiy s.i s vi" pho s pholipa se 0 (1'1.0) 
b eca u s e DG for maL ion was red uce d by 301 in Lh e ce ll s 
treated with 0.5% e th a nol. FurLhermor e , Lh e involv e menL 
of PLD in DG producLion wa s c onfirm e d by pllo s ph a Lidyj -
e Lbanol (P EL) formation in 0.5 % eLhanol - pr et r ea Le d c e ll s . 
Th ese finding s s uggest th at PLD activaLion mighL b e 
i nvolv e d in th e Ler min a l diff e r e nti aLio n in du c e d by GO,h 
in hum a n kcra tino c yt es. 
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IMMUNOLOGICAL AND FUNCfIONAL QUANTITATlON OF NUCLEAR RETINOID X (R)<R) 
AND RETINOIC ACID (RAR) RECEPTOR PROTEINS IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS IN JIlVO: IDGH 
LEVELS OF RXRS AND RAR-r. LOW LEVELS OF RAR-a, AND ABSENCE OF RAR-P !il 
Fisher HS Talwar J·H Xiao SC Datta AP Reddy M·P Gaub C Egly P Chambon JJ Voorhees 
Deparunent of Dennatology. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA. LGMElCNRS, 
U 184/1NSERM. Faculte de Medecine, Strasbourg. FRANCE. 
All-irans and 9-cis retinoic acid (RA) regulate gene expression via two distinct families of nuclear 
receptors, RAR and RXR. RARs arc activated by bOOI a11-lrans and 9-<:i. RA, wltile RXRs are 
aClivated by 9-<:is RA. but not all-Irans RA . RAR and RXR famities arc each encoded by three genes 
designated alpha «(X). bet., (P), and gamma (y). RARs and RXRs function as homo- and 
heterodimers. Biological responses to relinoids are dependent on lhe types and levels of individual 
R.ARs and RXRs expressed in target tissues. Therefore, we have dctennined t.he ratio of all RXRs to 
ati RARs. and the levels ofRAR-a. P. and y protein. in nuclear extracts from human epidermis. The 
total numbers of all RXRs and all RARs, measured by ligand binding assays, were 10150±1O35 
(n=4) and 1670:,: 11 5 (n=12) receptors pcr ceti, respectively, a 6to I ratio ofRXR to RAR. To assess 
their relative levels, RAR-o., p. and y were each specifically depleted by immunoprecipitation, and 
the amount of remaining lion-precipitated receptors determined by ligand binding. RAR-y was most 
abundant, representing 90±11% (1510±405 receptors/cell , 0=6) of total MRs, while RAR-o., 
represented 10:,:1.5% (l60:,:25 reeeptors/ceti, n=6). No RAR-P was delected (n=5). Similar results 
were obtained by direct quanlilation of immunoprecipilated receptors by Western analysis, using 
known amounts of recombinant receptors as standards: RAR-o., 12±3% (l70±J5 receptors/cell n=5); 
RAR-P, not detected (0=4); RAR-y 88:':12% (1215:,:15l receptors/ceti , n=5). Nuclear extracts from 
human epidennis formed a specific complex with 1110 Retinoic Acid Response Element (RARE) from 
the RAR-P2 gene. Supcrshift get retardation with antibodies to RAR-a. p and y detected RARE-
RAR·y and RARE-RAR-a complexes in a ratio of 4 to 1. No RARE-RAR-f3 complex was detected. 
RARE-RAR-y-complexes were completely shifted (double supershifted) by antibody 10 RXR. 
indicating lhat all RAR·)' bound to RARE as RXRJRAR-y heterodirners. These data identify RAR-
yfRXR heterodimers as t.he major transcription [(,ctors mediating gene transcription by all-trans and 
9-cis RA in human skin in vivo. 
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FULL SIZED AND FUNCTIONAL THROMBOMODUlIN EXPRESSION ON 
NORMAL AND NEOPLASTIC KERATINOCYTES AS A NOVEL 
DIFFERENTIATION MARKER OF KERATINOCYTES. Hitoshi Mizutani 
' Tatsuya Hayashi Shin Inachi Satoshi Ohyanagi 'Kouii Suzuki "Kouji 
Hashimoto Masayuki Shimizu. Dep.Dermatol, 'Dep.MoI.BioI.Gen .Dis. , Mie 
University Faculty of Medicine, Tsu, "Dep.Dermatol., Osaka Univ., Japan 
Thrombomodulin (TM) is a protein with strong anticoagulation properties 
that acts at the level of endothelium and is a human isoform of mouse 
development antigen; fetomodulin . TM gene expression is known to be 
modulated by proinflammatory cytokines in endothelial cells. In order to better 
understand the tissue distribution of TM , we used immunohistochemistry to 
examine normal and neoplastic skin biopsies. Significant TM protein was 
observed on suprabasilar keratinocytes. while basal and terminally differentiated 
keratinocytes were negative. Both seborrheic verruca and squamous cell 
carcinoma were positive. Extracts of skin and SV 40 transformed keratinocytes 
showed immunoreactive TM protein that appeared identical in molecular weight 
and relative abundance to TM derived from endothelial cells. Keratinocytes grown 
under low calcium conditions did not express TM. When TM derived from 
keratinocytes was compared to endothelial TM, binding to thrombin and cofactor 
activity were similar. while regulation in response to stimUli (e.g. , IL-t, TNF-alpha) 
was different. Thus. epidermal TM appears similar or identical to endothelial TM, 
and is furthermore a novel differentiation related membrane protein in 
keratinocytes. Paracrine roles of TM in epidermis independent of effects on 
coagulation remain to be explored. 
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MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY (7Cl) RELATED TO LAMELLAR GRANULES AND 
INTERCELLULAR MATERIAL MAY BE A RELIABLE MARKER FOR CELL 
DIFFERENTIATION OF KERATINIZING TUMOR CELLS; Hiroyuki Suzuki Kami 
Murase Ryok o Miya moto and Shunichi Baba, Department of Dermatology, 
Surugadai Nih on Univ ersity Hospital, Tokyo, Japan 
We hav e generated a monoclonal antibody, 7Cl, from an extract of pig 
s nout sk in. Immunohistoc hem istry (IHC) revealed that the 7Cl antigen 
is s peci fi c t o the ep idermis. Western blots revealed the 7Cl antigen 
to be a protei n with a rna lecular weight of 210 kD. To clarify 1) the 
su bce llular localiza tion of 7Cl antigen in normal human epidermis, 
and 2) the cl inieal utility of 7Cl in cutaneous keratinizing tumors, 
we performed the present study us ing IHC and immunoelectron microscopy 
(rEM). Normal human e pidermis was examined with 7Cl using immunogo ld 
techniques on ul trathin cryosections. Variou s keratinizing tumors, 
such as SCC, BCC and inverted foil icular keratosis. were tested wi th 
7Cl and anti - PCNA a ntibody using the ABC method_ lEM localized the 
7Cl antige n to the lamellar granules in the keratinocytes and the 
inte rcellular spaces in the upper layer of the normal human epidermis. 
In the tumors examined, 7CI antigen was clearly seen in squamoid 
granular cells , but not detected in basaloid cells_ PCNA was 
distributed mainly in basaloid ce lls. These results suggest that 
I) the 7CI antigen is derived from the lamellar granules in the 
epiderma l ke ratinocytes and fills the intercellular spaces of the 
epi dermi s, and that 2) 7Cl may be useful as a reliable marker for 
ce ll differentiation of cutaneous keratinizing tumor cells. 
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E XPRESSION OF TWO COLLAGEN BINDING STR ESS PROTEINS , 
H SP47 AND OSTEON ECTIN , IN KERATINOC YTE S. Hit oshi Kudo. 
a nd Sadao Imamura , De partme nt o f D e rma tology, K yo to Unive rs ity 
Faculty of M e dic ine , Kyoto , J apan 
HSP47 and os teone ctin arc bo th co llagen-binding p rote ins expressed 
o nly in collagen-producing ce ll s. They are conc urre ntl y indu c ible w ith 
type IV collage n throug h th e diffe re nti a ti o n o f e mbryonic F9 ce ll s . 
HSP47 is literally s tress-induc ible and os te one ctin was a lso re po rte d to 
b e s tress -inducible in som e conditions . W e h ave fo und tha t they are. 
s tress -inducible in ke ratinocyte -de ri ved ce ll lines with N o rthe rn b lo t 
a nalys is and imIllunoprecipitatio n . They are a lso fo und to be ex pressed 
in norma l human keratinocytes . The ir c ontrol o f express io n during 
s tre s s, g rowth , and diffe re nti a tion are now unde r inves ti ga ti o n. The ir 
p o ss ible rol es in c oll age n m e tabo li s m a nd wo und he alin g o f 
kera tinocytes will be di scussed . 
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KINETIC STUDIES AND DOSE-DEPENDENCY OF PORPHYRINSYTHESIS INDUCED BY 
EXOGENOUS 5-AMINOLEVULINIC-ACID IN CULTURED EPIDERMAL CELLS. Kurt-H. 
Jun Bernd Thiele' Daniela Ma er' Helmut H. Wolff' , Inst,tute of Clinical Che~ 
Department of Dermatology and Venereolog ,Medical University of Lubeck, Germany 
Porphyrin metabolism in liver cells in vitro following exposure to 5-aminolevulinic-
acid (5-ALA) has extensively been investigated . Recently, it has been demonstrated that 
after application of exogenous 5-ALA to skin tumours, these tumour cells are capable to 
synthesize the photosensitizing protoporphyrin IX. Subsequent exposure to photo-
activating light selectively destroys these tumours. However, porphyrinogenesis in 
keratinocytes, representing the decisive condition for the application of photodynamic 
therapy in epithelial tumours has not yet been studied. . 
In our preliminary studies we investigated the timecourse of porphyrin syntheSIS 
and the porphyrin pattern induced by exogenous applied 5-ALA in both an epidermal cell 
line (HaCaT) and human transformed cells (SCL II). (Cells were a kindly gift from P. 
Boukamp, DKFZ, Heidelberg). 
porphyrins were separated on a reversed phase column (C" ) following HCIO,-
CH OH extraction and monitored by fluorescence spectroscopy. HaCaT aswell as SCLII 
ceu's were cultured under standard conditions ( DMEM, supplemented with aminoacids 
and vitamin. , 10% FCS, 5%CO, ). For kinetic experiments confluent monolayers of cells 
( 10' cells I 75 em' ) were incubated with 5-ALA ( 1 mM ) in Hanks's solution f~r 
incubation periods from 20 minutes up to 8 hours . Dose dependency was assayed ,n 
Haca T cells with incubations periods of 2 hours. 5-ALA was added in increasing amounts 
to fina l concentrations ranging from 1 0 ~M to 1 mM. 
In summary, we found a rapid onset of porphyrinogenesis after inCUbation with 5-
ALA. Protoporphyrin IX as the predominant product, as well as uroporphyrin III , 
heptaporphyrin, coproporhyrin III , and intermediate products were synthesized in a dose 
dependent manner in both cell types. 
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LOW DOSE ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT INDUCES N- ACETYLTRANSFERASE 
ACT IVATION IN CULTURED HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERAT I NOCYTES. 
Yo Kawakubo, Mariko Iizuka,It s u r o Mats uo , Mune o Ohk~do , 
Department of Dermat ology , Taka l. On1Ve rSl. ty Sc hoo l of 
Medicine, Isehara, Japan 
Cutaneous expos ure to UVB radiat i on is a s s ocia t e d 
'" i th biological effects ~nc1ud~ng carc~nogenes ~ s. The r e 
were some reports on the ef f ect of UVB on the ep~derma l 
metabolism , howe ver, whether the a cetylat i on, known as 
a n activating r e action of procarc i noge n, is affecte d . by 
UVB irradiation remained to be i nvestigated . Us ~ng 
c u l tured human epidermal keratinocytes (HEK), we have 
investigated ef f ects of low dose UVB ir r adiat i on on the 
e p i dermal N-acetylating activity. HEK we re irra diated 
by a FL-20SE lamp. At 24 hours af t e r irradiation , HEK 
we re harvested and homogenized, then c e ntrifuge d (9000 
X 9 30 min) to get S9 fraction which is subjec t f or 
ass;y. N-acetylated aminofluorene was detec t e d by HPLC. 
UVB irradiation (200 J i m' ) elevated s igni f ican t ly (p < 
o 01) the activity from 2.33 ± 0. 34 to 4.13 ± 0.89 
~ol/mg protein/min, respectively. On kinetica1 
studies , increase in Vmax ( irra di?ted: 6.1, cont r ol : 
I 2 .2 nrnol/mg protein/ mi,:! , "es pect~ve ly) but 11 ttle 
dif ference in Krn value (~rrad~ated: 81 , control: 55 p.M, 
r e s pectively) were obs erved. Dose-respons e r e lat i ons hip 
was also studied from 80 to 360 J i m' wi t h a maximi zed 
ef fec t at 240 J i m' . From a time course experime nt up 
to 72 h after irradiation, the highest activity wa s 
observed at 48 h . In summary we have eluc idated t he 
effect of UVB i r radiation on the epidermal a cetylati ng 
capacity for the first time, suggesting tha t the low 
dose UVB irradiation may affect the s e nSitivi t y of the 
epidermis towards arylamines including proca r c inogens . 
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AMILORIDE BLOCKS THE NON-SPECIFIC CATION CHANNEL IN 
BASAL KERATINOCYTES . Th eodora Mauro Pamela Pappo ne . 
D ermatology Service, VAMC and Department of Physiol ogy, 
University of California, Dav is , Davis, California. 
Previous investiga tion s of keratinocytes have demonstrate d 
a non-specific cation c hanne l which is activated by, a nd 
permeant to, calcium. Amiloride has reported to block non -
s pecific cation channe ls in other cells . In normal huma n 
keratinocytes , amilorid e 10-6 M decreased current c a rried 
through the non-spe cifi c cation channel. Application of 
amiloride also decreased th e CI- curre nt of kera tinocytes, 
probably by decreas in g the Ca++ influx through the non-specifi c 
ca tion channel. Amil o rid e decre as e d the Ca++- indu ce d 
diffcrentiation of ke ra tin ocytes , as measured by involucrin a nd 
cornified e nvelopes, in a dose-de pendent fashion. 
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REGULATION OF INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR BINDING PROTEIN 
RELEA SE FROM NORMAL HUM AN KERATINO CYTES V. Morhenn. N. 
Sasaki R.G. Rosenfe ld E. K. Neely. Department of Pediatrics, Stanford Univers ity, 
Stanford, CA 94305 
Nonna! adull human keratinocy tes (KC) grown in monolayer cullure proliferale 
in response to insulin-like growth fac tors (IGF-I and IGF-IT) or high concenJrations of 
insuli n, a mitogenic action thoughl to be mediated via the type 1 IGF receptor. TI,C 
presence and regulation of IGF binding proteins (IG FBP- I 10 -6), which modulate the 
delivery of IGF 10 the cell surface receplOrs, have not becn investigated in thi s ill vi/ro 
system. Conditioned media (CM) from conflucnt second to fourth passage KC 
mainlained for 48 hr in KBM without added growth factors exhibiled IGFBP bands al 
42 and 38 kD (IG FBP-3), 33 kD, 28 kD, and 24 kD (IGFBP-4) in Western ligand blot 
(WLB), which utili zes SDS-PAG E, t.ransfer to nitroccllulose , and ovcrnig ht 
incubation with rI2S f] -IGF-I or -II. Levels of IGFBP-3 were decreased approximalely 
80% in the presence of low concentrations of IGF-I or IGF- II (2-20 ng/ml) and high 
levels of insulin (1 - 10 )lg/ml) . Epidenn al growth fa ctor (EGF 0.1 ng/ml) resultcd in a 
60% decrease, and hydrocorti sone (0.5 ~t g/rnl ) a 35% increase, in IGFBP-3. An IG F-
II analog (leucine substitution at amino acid 27) with a markcdly reduced affinity for 
the type I IGF recep tor was 10- to JOO· fo ld less potent than IGF-ll in reduci ng 
IGFBP-3. No proteolyzed fragments of IGFBP-3 were identified. These comparative 
potencies of IGF, analog, and insulin on IGFBP-3 levels are consistent with inhibition 
vi a the type I IGF rcceptor, while EGF reduces IGFBP-3 by a di fferent mechanism. 
In comparison, level s of IG FBP-4 were slightly increased by these growth factors, 
and the 33- and 28-kD IGFBPs were increased by IGF and insulin , but not EGF. Wc 
spcculate that kemtinocytc responsiveness to IGF, insulin, and EGF may be mediated 
in part by effects on IGF BP levels. 
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GROWTH AND DIFFER ENTI ATION PROPERTIES OF NORMAL HUM AN 
KERATINOCYTES I N ORGANOTYPIC CULTURE . M. Tsunenaga, I. 
Hor-ii , Y. Kohno*, E . 8 dachi* * an d T . Kurok~~ , Sk ~n 
B~ologlcal Researc h Laborator~es , Sh~selao Rese a rch 
Cen ter , Yoko hama , "Depart me n t of Can cer Cell Research, 
I nst i tute of l'o1edical Scie nce , University of Tokyo, Tokyo, 
and **Department of Anatomy , Osaka University Medical 
Sc hool , Osaka , J apa n 
Orga notypic c ult u re of ski n i s un ique in that kerati no-
cytes form a 3-dime nsional structure on the top of 
c o n tracted col l agen gel conta i n ing fibroblasts . We 
investigated growth a nd differe n t iation properties of 
kera tinocytes grown in organotypic c ulture . 
Ke ratinocytes formed multilayers consisting of basal 
cell l ayer , spi nous cell layer , gra n ula r cell layer a n d 
cor ni fied l ayer . BrdU-incorporated cells were l oca li zed 
i n t he basa l cell layer . Ce lls in differen tiated cel l 
layers expressed i nvolucrin , filaggrin a nd t ransglutami-
na se . Basal cells expressed constituents of ba sem~nt 
me mbrane , i . e . type I V-, type VII-col l agen and kalin in o n 
th e border of the keratinocyte s heet and col l agen ge l, but 
e l ectron mi croscopica l ly only an incompl ete structure of 
base me n t me mb ra ne was formed . Whe n fibroblasts in t he 
collagen gel were killed. g rowth of keratinocytes was much 
suppressed , but restored by the use of conditione d medium . 
HGF (hepa toc yte growth factor) c ould not replace for t he 
conditioned medium . 
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VASOACTIVE INTESTINAL PEPTIDE (VIP) SUPPORTS MIGRATION AND 
GROWTH OF HUMAN KERATINOCYTES ON POLYURETHANE FOILS. Uwe 
Wollina. Brunhilde Knoll and Karin Priifer, Department of Dermatology, 
Friedrich Schiller University Jena, Germany 
Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) has been shown to be a growth 
factor for the human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT in vitro [Neuroendocrinol 
Lett 14: 21-31 , 1992J . We explored the possible role of VIP in HaCaT 
migration using an in vitro wound healing model. Briefly , HaCaT cells 
were seeded on chamber slides partially covered by an adhesive 
polyurethan dressing (PO) . Cells were cultured under serum free 
conditions and exposed to various concentrations of VIP (1 fM to 1 JiM) 
48 h to 144 h. Medium and VIP w ere changed every second day . The PO 
itse lf had no significant effects on cell number, IL6 and TPS sec retion by 
HaCaT's . We assessed both the migration of cells on the PO and their 
outgrowth from the free wound edge on the "wounded " slide surface. VIP 
free controls disclosed almost no migration onto the PD , though the 
keratinocytes neighbouring the dressing had growth characteristics as 
usual. On the other hand , VIP treated sa mples disclosed subconfluency to 
confluency on PD' s after 48 h in a dose dependent manner. VIP had 
profound effects on cell morphology, too. Growth after wounding w as 
significantly supported by 1 nM VIP showing a maximum in 96 h cultures 
(212 % of controls, p < 0 .01) . Cells migrated from the free wound edge 
in a chain-like pattern in contrast to samples treated wi th 1 JiM VIP or 
controls showing protruding sheets. In conclusion, VIP has profound 
effects on HaCaT migration in vitro and facilitates growth and surv ival of 
keratinocytes on polyurethane dressings in vitro . 
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PHORBOL ESTER CAUSES A RAPID WITHDRAWAL OF PRI MARY HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES FROM THE CELL CYCLE. M. R. Green, . A. J. Wallace *R. F. Bronks. 
Bioscicnces Division, Unilever Research, Shambrook, Bedford. UK; *Anatomy and Human Biulogy 
Group. Kings College. London, UK 
The phorbol ester 1 2~O-tetradecnnoylphorbol- 13 -lIce tate (TPA) is n phannacoiogiclli IIcliva lor of Ihe 
PKC fami ly of proteins and, when added to human kcratinocytes, causes docrensed cell clonogcnicity . 
proliferation and accelerated differentiation. This study examined the detai led dose response am! 
kinetics of withdrawal from the cell cycle of keratinocytes and trnnsformed epi thelial cell line.'t mensured 
by BrdU labell ing. Ke rntinocyte withdrawal commenced rapid ly ( < 2h) nnd wn." complete w ith in II h 
ofTPA application. In contrast, the synthet ic diacylglycerol, OAG, had no effect on keratinocyte cell 
cycle w ithdrawal. A Slllltll population of kc ratinocytes « 1 %) wa.'i resistant to TPA , and possessed 
properties consistent w ith n 'stem' cel l phenotype. None of the three transformed cel l lines tested (SCC 
146 , SVK 14, BeLa) showed cell cycle withdrawal response to TPA. It is concluded that epi thelial cell 
responses to PKC activators are complex but distinct and depend on .cell phenotype and PKC acti vator. 
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OSTEONECTIN EXPKESSlON DURING BUTYRATE-INDUCED DIFFERENTIATION OF CUL-
TURED HUMAN KERA'l'lNOCYTES : REGULATION VIA TGF- B. G. Wa ng, R. Ford, 
P. Higgins al1d L. Staiano-Coico , Depart. of Surgery , Cornell Un iversity 
Medical Col l ege, New Yo rk, NY (USA) a nd Depart . of Microbio l ogy , 
Albany Medical College , Alba ny, NY (USA). 
E.xpression of osteonectin, a 43 kDa extrace llular matrix (ECM) - asso-
cia ted glycoprotein involved i n tissue remo de ling, was quantit a t ed dur-
i ng normal human keratinocyte (NHK) growt h in c ul tu re and as a [unction 
of sodium-N- butyrate (NaB) - ind uced differentiation t o mature e nuclea t e 
corni fied e nvelopes (CEs). Low l evel s of osteonec t i n expression were 
observed i n the basal-like cells of co nt rol NHKs .A fter ad di t ion of NaB, 
o&teonectin expression i ncreased and the pattern of exptession s hifted 
t o predominantly s upraba sa l cells. Dense deposi t s of osteonectin of t e n 
s urround e d the mature CEs . Flow cytome tr ic (FCH) analysis indicated 
that - l3% of NHKs expressed os t eo nectin within 24 hr of seedi ng i nt o 
culture . This fract~n of os t eonectin+ cell s increased with time and 
peaked i mme d ia t ely pos t-confluence (3 1. 3+6 . 3%) and then d ec r eased to 
baseline l evels du ring plateau phase g ro; th.Oste onectin levels we re 
more i ntense and heterogeneo us wi th i n t he G2/M and G1 phase s while 5 
phas e cells ex hibited relatively homoge neoll s , low intensi ty ,os t eonectin 
expression. During NaB-induced NHK differentiation , os t eonectin intra-
cellular content i ncreased prior to th e onse t of CE fo rmation followe d 
by extracellula r accumula t ion which coincided with maxima l CE ge nera -
tion . Correlation of cell size with osteonectin expression revealed a 
pr~dom inance of osteonectin i n l a rger cel l s . Induced osteonec t i n ex -
pression was depe nd ent on autocrine TGF- B production since incuba t ion 
i n the presence of Na B + neutra lizing ant ibo dies to TGF-B inllib i t ~d 
th e in t racellular expression of os t eo nec tin by - 93%. 
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF CYTOTOXICITY OF SKIN IRRITANTS 
BETWEEN CULTURED HUMAN ORAL AND SKIN KERATINOCYTES. 
Jin Ho Chung, Hee Chul Eun, Seung Yong Jung and Kwang Hyun Cho, 
Department of Dermatology. College of Medicine. Seoul National University, 
Seoul. Korea 
The cytotoxicity of irritants using human oral and skin keratinocytes culture 
models was compared. Keratinocytes were exposed to sodium lauryl sulfate 
and benzalkonium chloride at concentration of 10·4 M - 10'7 M for 24 h. 
Cytotoxicity was evaluated by changes in mitochondrial metabolic activity (MTI 
assay) and plasma membrane integrity (LDH leakage). Our results showed that 
oral and skin keratinocytes are equally sensitive to the irritants tested. There were 
marked similarities in susceptibility between each cell line cultured from six 
individuals. The immunohistochemical staining pattern of both cell types 
resembled that of the basal cell. 
These observations suggest that the skin keratinocytes culture model may be 
useful in evaluating the cyIotoxicijy of irrijants related to skin and oral mucosa. 
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KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION IS INDUCED BY CELL-PER MEA T 
CERAMIDES BUT INHIB ITED BY SPHINGOSINE. Hisashi Wakita Yoshiki 
Tokura Hiroaki Yagi Fukumi Furukawa and Masahiro Takigawa Department of 
Dermatology. Hamamatsu University School of Medicine, Hamamatsu, Japan 
Ceramide and sphingosine have been suggested as intracellular modulators of cell 
growth and di fferentiation. The effects of these sphingolipids on the growth and 
differentiation of keratinocytes were examined by using cultured human keratinocytes(a 
cell line squamous cell carc inoma. DJ M- I cell ). Synlheti c shon-chain, cell-penneant 
analogs of ceramides. N-acetylsphingosine, N-hexanoylsphingosine and 
octanoylsphingosinc Significantly promoted the di f ferentiation of cullllred cells 
confimled by Ihe upregulation of the formation of corni fied envelope, the synthesis of 
involucrin and the transglu laminase acti vity. and inhibi ted the prOliferation exemplified 
by the reduclion of cell numbers. DNA amount and 3H-thymidine incorporation. 
Generally, these aClivilies were augmented with ex tending N-acyl carbon chains. On the 
other hand. sphingosine(dihydroxysphingcninc) at an appropriate concentration 
modestl y slimulated Ihe proliferation bUI inhibiled Ihe differentiati on of cultured cells. 
Our resulls suggest the possibility that the growth and di f ferentiation of keratinocytes 
arc at least partial ly regulaled by Ihe counteraction of ceramide and sphingosine. 
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EXPRESSION OF HETEROGENOUS CYTOPLASMIC GRANULES IN 
ABNORMALLY KERATINIZED EPITHELIUM. Motomu Manabe. Hitoshi 
Yaguchi , Michael W. O'Guin'. Tung-Tien Sun', Hideoki Ogawa, 
Department of Dermatology. Juntendo University School of Medicine, 
Tokyo. Japan. "New York University School of Medicine, New York. U.S.A. 
Filaggrin and trichohyalin are the two major keratin fil ament 
associaled proteins in the skin . These two proleins initially accumulate in 
keratohyalin or trichohyalin granules which provide prominent 
morphological hallmarks of differentiation in the epidermis and the inner 
root sheath of hair follicles, respectively. Recenlly, we have reported that, 
in dorsal tongue epithelia, fil aggrin and trichohyalin co-existed within a 
single, heterogenous granules. Subsequent to identifying Ihe novel 
cytoplasmic granules. keratohyalin-trichohyalin hybrid granules. we have 
been able to demonstrate the existence of the hybrid granules in a number 
of hyperplastic epidermis. Further, our latest data revealed an additional 
level of complexity in the heterogenous cytoplasmic granules. In a 
subpopulation of keratinocytes suffered from molluscum contagiosum. 
interestingly , we found abundant expression of newly discovered cornified 
enve lope precursor. loricrin. as well as fil aggrin and trichohyalin. 
Understanding the structural and funcional interaction occurring between 
these three proteins should provide valuable insght into the very late stage 
of both normal and abnormal epithelial differentiation. 
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DOWN-REGULATION OF INTERFERON-GAMMA INDUCED ICAM-1 AND HLA-
DR EXPRESSION ON KERATINOCYTES BY ANTIPSORIATIC DIMETHYL-
FUMARATE. Bel .. k Bern B nn koh Thoma Kri tav M hrl , Department of 
Dermato ogy, nlverslty 0 oogne. ermany 
The orar administration of complex mixtures of fumaric acid derivatives is 
effective in the treatment of psoriasIs. Most of this antigsoriatic potential seems 
to derive from the antlIJroliferatlve dimethyl-fumarate ( MF/ compound (J Invest 
Dermatol100: 46.7. 1999)· I::0ncerning the dysregulatlon 0 epidermal cell 
surface markers In psoriasIs the present stuay focused on the effect of DMF on 
the interferon-gamma (IFN-y) induced expression of ICAM-1 and HLA-DR on 
keratinocytes. Hyperproliferative HaCaT keratinocytes were simultaneously exposed to IFN-
y (1 0 U / ml) and DMF (1.3 I'M ... 4.00 I'M) for 48 hours. For the detection of ICAM-
1 and HLA-DR expression an t:LlSA-APAAP technique was set up and . 
performed directly in 96-well plates. The absorbance of the final p-nitrophenol 
reaction product was related to the cell number per well a total of 24 
measurements for each incubation in 4 independent experiments) . 
The results were as follows (mean.±SD; asterisks indicate significant effects, 
p<O.05, as compared to the controls treated with IFN-y alone) : 
- Cell number ICAM-1 HLA-DR 
Control 100.0.± 4.3 1 OO.O.± 13.0 100.0 + 8 .9 
DMF 1.3 I'M 96.9.±4.1* 97.9+ 16.7 82.9+10.7* 
DMF 4.0 I'M 94.4.±4.0* 83.7"+17.7* 66.7+10.7* 
Thus the IFN-y induced expression of ICAM-fand HLA-DR on -
hyperproliferative keratinocytes was significantly suppressed at subtoxic DMF 
concentrations of 4.0 and ~ 1.3 I'M, respectively. Therefore it may be concluded 
that DMF exerts its antipsoriatic efficacy not only by its known anti proliferative 
activity but also by down-regulation of cell adhesion molecules. 
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ATHEPS IN L -SPECIFIC HIGH MOL ECULAR WEIGHT CYSTEINE ~ROTEINASE INHIBITOR (PSORIASTATIN) FROM PSORIATIC SCALES. 
Tadahito Takahashi'. Izumi HoriP. A tsushi Takeda2 and Toshjhiko Hibino l .3. 
IShiseido Skin Biology Research Laboratories, Japan. 2Departmenl of Clinical 
Pathology. Showa University Fujigaoka Hospital. Japan and 3MGHfHarvard Cutaneous 
Biology Research Center, USA. 
Changes of proteinases and thei r inhi bi tors appear to be correlated with discase 
activi ties. In the present study. we purificd and charactcri zed a 43 kDa cysteine 
proteinase inhibitor (psoriastatin) which was spccificall y found in psori atic epidermis. 
A screening test for the psoriatic scale extract fractionated b~ Seph~cry l S-200 ?el 
filtration demonstrated an lIl1Identlfied peak for catheps lll L tnhlbtllon til thc high 
molecular weight range. This was distinguished from cystatin in terms of molecular 
weight and reacti on with anti-~ystatin IgG. Purified psoriastatin migrates as a single 43 
kDa protein. It speCifically tnhlblted catheps tn L With a Ki o f 1.9 nM. It had no 
inhibitory effect on cathepsin B or H. Complcx formation betwecn psoriastalin and 
cathepsin L was investigated at different pH values. The 43 kDa band. nativc foml. 
artial l y shifted to 35 kDa whcn the complex was fomlcd at pH 5.0. It means that the 
~qui librium favors the complex in which the inhibitor has its peptide bond cleaved. A t 
pH 6.0 or above, the complex remains in its initial Michaeli s- typc state. suggesting that 
soriastatin act as cathepsin L inhibitor in physio logica l condition. Immunohisto-~hem ical studies revealed that the psoriastatin first appeared in the nuclei of cells above 
the basal layer and then diffused into the lysosome in accordance to the progression of 
the psoriatic condition. Panial amino ac id sequence showed a close homolDgy .tD SCC 
antigen which belongs to the serptn fanllly . However •. pson astattn does not IIlhlblt any 
serine proteinases. StnCe the SCC anltgen IS found III v~nous I.nnammatory ti ssues. 
psorias tatin may be IIlvolved III the tnOamtllatory response tn psonasls. 
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INFLUENCE OF FREE RESIDUAL CHLORINE 
KERATINOCYTES FROM NORMAL SK I NS 
SCARS. 
ON CULTURED HUMAN 
AND HYPERTROPH IC 
Yoshinari Matsumoto, Masaru Ohashi, Departm ent of Dermatology, 
Nagoya University Schoo l of Medicine, Nagoya, Japan 
In Japan. the water of a sw imming pool in schoo l is res tri cted 
to conta in over 0.4 mgl l but desirab ly under 1.0 mg/ l o f free residual 
chlorine. In t his study. t he inf luence o f free residual ch lori ne on cul -
tured human keratinocytes of normal skin and hypertrophic scars was 
examined. MTT assay and fl ow cytometri c technique were used to 
assess the toxicity to and the DNA content of keratinocytes. Free 
residuol chlorine of 100 mgt l showed about 50% toxicity to the 
kerati nocytes of norm al sk in, and even greater toxicity to those of hy-
pertroph ic scars. These findings suggest that free residua l chlorine in 
the wate r of a sw imming pool at a concentrat ion of 100 mgt l may 
cause some damages to the ski n and hypert rophic scars. 
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KERATIN MUTATIONS IN EPIDERMOLYTIC HYPERKERATOSIS PROVIDE A 
MODEL FOR KERATIN INTERMEDIATE FILAMENT INSTABILITY. C C Cbipey 
,I -M Yone PM Steinert opd ,I G Compton Skin Biology Branch NIAMS NIH 
Bethesda, Maryland 20892, U.S.A.' " • 
Epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (EH) i s on autosomol dominont disorder afTecting the 
structurol integrity of the keratin intermediote filaments (KlF) of the suprabusal 
layers of the epidermis. Gene link age s tudies nnd mutational analyses have now 
established thot mutations in the genes of the terminal differentiation specific kerotins 
Kl (type II) and KI0 (type I), which result in inappropriate omino acid substitut ions. 
couse this disease. NOT is it yet clear whether there is 0 relationship between di sease 
and the type of mutation and its s tructural implications f OT KIF. To address this 
question, we hove identi fied 10 oddit ional mutations in separate probonds of EH. Six 
mutations have been observed at the start of the rod domain segment lA of the KI0 choin: 
N8 to H; RlO to C, RIO to H (three cases); and Y14 to D. One other mutation in KlO occurs 
in the 2B rod domain segment, L103 to Q. Three other mutations hove been identified in 
the Kl choin: Vll to G of the HI end domain segment; N8 to Sand S13 to P of the lA rod 
domain segment. Each of these mutations has been tested in an in vitro KIF 
disassembly ossay. Synthetic peptides bearing the substitutions are less effective in 
disossembling preformed KlF than the wi ldtype peptide, indicating the important role 
of these residues in KIF structure. Together with our earlier data and that fTom other 
laboratori es, we know of 19 mutations that. cause EH. Likewise, a total of 9 mutations 
sre known to occur in the K5 and K14 chains which cause epidermolysis bulloso 
simplex (EBS). Of th ese 28 mutations. 60% occur between residues 6 and 15 of the lA rod 
domain segment.. with all others scattered along the protein chains. Structural 
analyses reveal that 75% of the mutations occur in sequences involved in the hea d-to-
tail overlap of molecul es in KlF. Accordingly, our date provide: (i ) 0 cotalog which will 
aid in the identification of fu_rther mutat.ions for EH or EBS, and be of use in genet.ic 
counseling; and (ii) a basis for solving the t.hree-dimen sional structure of KIF. 
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HUMAN EPIDERMAL SPHINGOMYELINASE IS DECREASED IN THE SKIN OF THE AGED AND 
ATOPIC DERMATITIS PATIENTS. Shigeru Kusuda. Masae Takahashi. Kinuyo Ahisu and 
Tadash, Tezuka, Department of Dermatology. Kinki 
University School of Medicine. Osaka. Japan 
. Sphingomyelinase(SPase) is the enzyme which hydrolases sphingomyelin into 
ceram,des and phosphorylcholine. and its enzymatic activity was decreased with aging 
(Yamamura T and Tezuka T. 1990]. The purpose 01 this study is to determine the 
amount of SPase in the epidermis immunohistochemica lly and to compare its amounts 
between the aged and the young . or the normal and the atopic dermatitis patients 
semlquantltatlve ly. 
. A polyclonal antibody 10 human epidermal SPase has been prepared by two sleps; 
Firstly, monoclonal antibodies for commerCially available human placental SPase were 
prepared. Among them. the clone. the cultured supernatant Iraclion of which inhibited 
not on ly SPase activity . but also cross·reacted wi th the stratum granulosum cells of 
huma.n epidermiS. was se lected. This monoclonal anlibody recognized a 60 kD epidermal 
protein . Secondly. a polyclonal antibody(SK- 1) for this 60kD epidermal protein has 
been prepared: SK· t inhibited SPase activity 01 th e epidermal homogenate. The 
abundant reaction product wi th SK-1 was observed in the slratum ganulosum and the 
innermost cell layers of the stratum corneum 01 the normal control. In contrasl , there 
was only a trace of products occurred in the epidermis of the lower leg skins of Ihe aged 
and a small amount of products in atopiC dermatitis patients skins. The density of 
reaclion products of the normal skin was obviously greater than those of the aged and 
atopic dermatitis skins. which was stalislically sign ifican!. 
The decrease of total amounts of ceramides in the stratum corneum of the atopic 
de.rmatltls patien ts. which was reported by Imokawa et aI., and xe rosis in the lower leg 
skin 01 the aged may be partly due to the pOSSible decrease of ceramides synthesis being 
based upon the decrease in the amount 01 SPase. 
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EPIDERMIS RECONSTRUCTED FROM THE OUTER ROOT SHEArn OF HUMAN HAIR 
FOLLICLE ON DE-EPlOERMIZEO DERMIS. EFFECT OF RETINOIC ACID. Mel cnojr-
VW lc C Ga lup M Da rlnon B A Bernard B ShroO!. CIRD GALDERMA. Sophia-Antipolis. 
Valbonne. France. 
Reconstruction Or!lUlllan epidermis on a dermal equivalcnt madc of collagen Iype J and living 
~brob l a.sts has been Inlerpreled as a phenotypic..11 transi tion of outer rOOI sheath cells . II was 
IIl te~est~ng to assess the possible rolc or living fibroblasts in this process. This was achieved by 
cultlv3ung human hair rolliclcs. on de-cpidemli7.cd dcrnlis (prunicras el 81. 1979, Ann. Chir. 
Plas. 24. 357-362). 
. A l1!ultila.yered and wcll differentiated epidermis can be obtai ned by 15 days. Histologica lly. 
thiS epidermiS presented characteristic rcatures or normal human epidermis in...,llyg. A complete 
basal membrane wi th numerous hemidesmosomes was seen. The bas.-11 ce lls were well oriented 
with their main axis perpendicular to the dermo-epidermal junction. Spinous and granular layers 
could be observed, wi th numerous keratohya lin granules. Cornified layers laid on top of lhe 
culturcs. Moreover, markers speci fi c ror in lcrfol licular keratinocytc terminal differentiation, such 
as the K 10 kerati n, involucrin. membra ne-bound transg lutnminasc, filaggrin and loricnn, were 
expressed in the reconstructed epidermis. By.i.n..ililJ hybridization, keratin K 5 and K 10 mRNAs 
wcre localized in the basal and suprabasal cclls rcspectivcly. likc in normal human epidcnnis. 
These results demonstrate that lhe differentiation pathway of human ouler root sheath cells is 
intrinsically labi le and can be shifted towards the intcrfollicular kerntinocytc pattern by air 
exposure. e\'cn in the absence of living dermal fibroblasts. The differentiation of the reconstructed 
epidermis is modified by rctinoic acid lreatmcnt. in n dose-dependcnt manncr. This culture 
system on dend dermis is easier to handle than similar cultures on collagen-fibroblast lattice 
because of the resistance of dermis to mechanic:'!1 rorces and to collagenolysis. It could represent a 
va luable wound-healing model and a promising tool ror phamlacological studies on in....YilrD 
reconstructed skin. 
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MU RINE ,iAJR-nEu\TEO" KERATINS MHRa I AND MHRb l ARE USEFUL MARKERS FOR 11-il': 
EVAWAll0N OFlllE BIOLOGICAL ACl1VHY OF OnALLY ADMINISl1lATED SYNTI·IE:IlC RETINOIDS 
.JOntCO Schweizer" licrnlS"ltt a WlnlS'r"' And ri: .Jowa'll" Mu Olnc Pou c !! , ,..- god Braham ShOXl' ·· 
Rcscnreh Progra m 2. -Ccmlan Canct: r Resea rch Centre 6900 Hetdc:1bc rg FHG. " Clrd Caldcrma. Soph ia 
Anllpolls, Valbonnc. France. 
DIITcrcnllaUng cells of the pamkcra llnl1. lng regions of adulL mouse tall cplclcnnls express the 
"halr-relalc.:d " kcmUn pa ir MI-iRa 1 148 KDI and MHRbl (65 KD) whose synU1csiR Is completely 
suppressed by da lly topical l ren lmcnl of tall cpldcnnls with a ll -lrans reUnolc acid (RA) In a Ume and 
dose-dependent manne r conc..'Omltan t wi th a n orlhokc ratotlc convers ion of the cpldcnnls ITobtasch <: 1 al . 
DlfTcrcntlalion SO, 163-171, 1992). In the prescnt s ludy we have Investigated whethe r both 
orth oke r.llotle conversion and suppression of MI-tnbl mRNA synthcs ll:i hi also brought about afler oral 
admlnlst.rntlon of n:U nold s CUJ'TCrltly usc..'Ci In derma lo logy by lhts roule jRoaccul.anc for acne and 
Sorlalanc for pso rias is}. Croups of 4 mice t"(..-cclvc..-d or;:! \ dally doses of 30. 100 nnd 300 mg/kg body 
weight of HI\. Iwaccutaoe and Sorlatan e for two wLocks. RNA was tsolatt-d from 1 em" lat! epidermis . 
spotted 10 5 and 2 ~g allquots to nylon membranes and hybr1dlsed w lLh a digoxige nin labelled speclOc 
eDNA probe of MHRbl. Mter s taJnlng wah NUT and X~phosphale the doL" were scanned and the 
percentage InhibItion of MHHbl mHNA synthesis was expressed rela tive to untreated co ntrol . All three 
TlA concentra tions led to n suppressio n of about 60%. In contrus t. both Roaccutanc and Sonatanc 
s upp1"C!Jscd the MI-IRb 1 mIlNA syn Ulcsls In II close depcnden l milnner with II maximal Inhibition of 42% 
and 53% respecuvely. No his tological c hanges were observed In lall cpld cnnls of a nimal t.n:ntcd wllh 30 
mg/kg of the th ree rctlnold s. The ortho kern toUc co nversion c fthe tall epldcnnls was clearly observed In 
Lhe 100 a nd 300 mg/kg grou ps treated with all th ree rc Unolds. These re su lts show that mouse ~halr­
rela ted" ke ratins arc us eful nnd highly sens itive In I)fuo markers for a s imple nnd rapid evaluauon of Lhe 
biologica l acllvtty o r topically and/or om lly admlnls lc rc..-d synthellc reUnolds. Oral rcUnold s may have 
s imilar molecular targets despite the fac t that thc..'Y are used to lreat diITcre nt diseases. 
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EI COS AP ENT AENOIC ACID INDUCED CHANGES IN KER ATI NOCYTE 
MEMBR ANE FLU IDITY IN VITRO . Lu Lu, Sh uzo Nakata n i, 
Nats uk o Okada and Kunihiko Yosh ikawa , Dep a rt. of De rm a tol., 
Osaka Uni versit y sc hool of Medic in e , Osaka , J apa n 
Th e effec t of eicosapentaenoic aCi d( EPA , 20:5n-3) o n 
t he mem br a ne lipid fl uidity of cu l tured hum a n e pide rm al 
kerat i nocytes was investigated usi ng the In et tl od of f lu o -
re sce n ~e recovery afte r photobleachi ng ( FRAP) . Wh e n the 
keratinocyt es we r e tr ea t ed with 3 p g/ ml of EPA for 7 2 h , 
a significant amo unt of EP A wa s fo und to be inco rp o r ate d 
into the cells . After the tr ea tm e nt witll EPA , th e Inemb r a ne 
lip id fl uid i ty was e valu ated by ln eas urin g the di ff us ion 
coefficient us ing t he method of FKAP, whic h was perfo rm ed 
a t a n ACA S 470 work s t atio n. Lipophilic fluorophore 
diphenylh ea tri e n (UPII) was used as a pr obe . For the FI~AP 
a nalysis , o nl y s mall un differentiated kerati nocytes were 
used . The di ffusio n coefficien t of the u gtr~a t ed kcrati no -
cy te s was r evealed to be 1.41 ± 0 . 38x I0- cm I sec(n= 71). 
Treatment of.t~e ce ll s with EI>A re~H l t~d i n t ile increas e 
of the coeff,c,ent to 1. 90±O . 49x l 0 cm Isec(n=5S)(p(0 . 005). 
There was no o bv ious difference in th e r eco very r~tc 
betwee n the se ex perime n t s : un treate d c e ll s ; 32.0 ± 9 . 3 %, 
a nd EPA treated cells ; 3 1. 5 ± 9. 1 %. Th ese re s ult s indicate 
that EPA could be incorpo r a t ed into the cells and 
subseq ue ntl y increase tll elr pla s ma membra ne f lu idity . Thi s 
process might be as s ociated with the modulatory effect of 
EP A in th e g rowtll of hum a n epi de rmal kerati nocy t es and may 
r e lat e to i ts clinical effect on psoriasis . 
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~ ~ HYBRIDIZATION OF PROELAFIN, 1\ NEW INHIBITOR OF LEUKOCYTE 
ELASTASE Kyoko Nonomurs, Kiyofum1 Yamanishi and Hirokazu Yasuno, 
Department of Dermatology . Kyoto Prefectural Uni versi ty of 
Medicine, Kyoto, Japan . 
The activity of l eukocyte e lastase (LE) is regulated by 
circulating and locally produced elastase inhibitors. Defficiency 
of a -I-antitrypsin. an important circulating inhibitor , leads 
psoriasis , value of inhibitors is emphasized . From psoriatiC 
scales, elafin. a new inhibitor of LE , was purified by Wiedow et 
811. But there has been no evidence that e1afin is produced in 
morme1 epidermis, the physiological and p8thologiC~l role of 
elafin remains unknown. We determined proe.lafin mRNA expression 
in normal human epidermiS by !!! .!.!.!!:! hybridization using a RNA 
probe for the second axon e ncoding the sequences for I pro' and 
mature elafin. Psoriatic epidermis, the surface of which shows 
high LE activity, was also examined. Proelafin mRNA was expressed 
in the granular layer in normal epidermis. Psoriatic epidermis 
showed abundant nnd extensive expression of proelafin mRNA 
compared with normal epidermis, elafin 1 s suggested to play an 
important role against high level of LE in psoriasis . 
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CHARACTIRIZATION OF PHOSPHORYLATED CYSTATIN ct IN NEWBORN RAT EPIDERl'lIS. 
Masae Takahashi and Tadashi Tezuka , Department of Dermatology , Kinki 
University School of Medicine. Osaka , Japan 
We have isola t ed a cysteine proteinase inhibitor , which is hematox-
ylin stainable and is located in keratohyalin granules and cornified 
envelope , from newborn rat epidermis . The properties of this cysteine 
prot einase irulibitor were similar to those of a recombinant c ystatina 
i n mol ecular weights , amino acid compositions , and inhibitory activi-
ties against several proteinases; however , isoelectric points of these 
proteins were different : t he former ' s pI was 4 . 7 and the latter's pI 
was 5 . 3. In addition, t he recombinant cystatin ex was phosphoL-ylated by 
protein kinase C. For further characterization of phosphoryl ated 
cystatin a (P-cystatin a ), the followed experiments were performed . 
P-Cystatin a was reacted with alkaline phosphatase and the reacted 
mater ials were anal yzed by 2-dimensiona l electrophoresi s and immuno-
bl otting technique using anti-P-cystatin a Ab. P- Cystatina was 
incubated in lysyl endopeptidase , the reacted material was subjected 
to a reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and 
then , each fraction was collected . The absorbance of each fraction 
based on the canpl ex of .phosphated, molibdate and Malachite Green was 
measured at 660 run . The protein spot prcduced by alkaline phosphatase 
reacted with anti-P-cystatin a Ab, and its isoel ectric point coincided 
with that of the recanbinant cyst atin ex . The HPLC f r acti on containing 
T-K and T-N-E-K peptides showed the highest absorbance . Therefore , 
these findings suggest that the protein whi ch is dephosphoryl by alka-
line phosphatase is a derivative of P-cystatin a and t he phospho-
rylated amino acid in P-cystatin ex could be threonine of the T-K or 
T-N- E-K peptide . 
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THE ROLE OF PROTEASES IN STRATUM CORNEUM: 
INVOLVEMENT IN STRATUM CORNEUM DESQUAMATION. 
Y.Suzuki, J.Koyama, J.Nomura, J.Sato , I.Horii Shiseido Research 
Center, Yokohama, Japan 
Corneocytes are shed from the skin surface successively . However, the mechanism of 
stratum corneum (SC) desquamation has not thoroughly understood. We previously 
detected two types of serine-proteases in SC, namely, trypsin· type (30 kDa) and 
chymotrypsin-type (25 kDa) proteases, and thi s study was des igned to clarify this 
involvement in SC desquamation. We examined the cell dissociation process from SC 
sheet in detergent sol uti on and the desmosomal digestion in SC sheet. In detergent 
solution SC sheet was dissociated into individual cells. Serine·protease inhibitors 
retarded the cell di ssociation; leupeptin and chymostatin each reduced the cell 
dissociation about half as effectively as aprotinin, while a mixture of the two prevented 
SC sheet degradation as potently as did aprotinin or antipai n. Immunochemical 
measurement of desmosomaJ protein indicated that desmosomes were present in intact SC 
sheet, but they were not detected in the dissociated cells. These results suggest that both 
trypsin. and chymotrypsin-type serine·proteases act on desmosome and t11ey are involved 
in SC desquamation. 
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A SOLUBLE FACTOR PRODUCED BY DERMAL INFilTRATE OF CUTANEOUS T CELL 
lYMPHOMAS INHIBITS THE EXPRESSION OF AN EPIDERMAL ANTIGEN : MY 7. 
philippe Caillrier Brigine Bllreau pierre lilou x Brigille Drano , Deparlment of 
Dermatology, Nantes, HOtel·Dieu, France. 
My7 antigen (CD13) is expressed in basal cells of normal epidermis and 
previously we have demonstrated that this expression specifically disappeared, in 
cutaneous lesions of epidermotropic cutaneous T cell lymphoma (CTCl) both in vivo 
and in vitro and could be induced by Inte rfe ron ex (IFNa) again. In this work, we 
tried to determine th e role 01 tumora l lymphocytes in th e abolition of this My7 
expression. 
So we have extracted lymphocytes from 5 CTCl leslo nal skins and 2 inflammatory 
skin lesions (eczema) used as control (histological control performed before). Then 
alter in vitro proliferation , theses lymphocytes were incubated for one week with 
reconstituted skins (RS) obtained from normal skin previously controted for 
positive My7 antigen expression. In a similar manner, RS were Incubated with the 
surnageant of lymphocytes culture medium. 
Our study shows that tumoral lymphocytes (CD4 phenotype) of all 5 patients 
inhibit My7 expression in basal cells 01 RS. Moreover, the 5 surnageants of culture 
also inhibil My7 expression. On the contrary, no abolition of My7 expression is 
noted with CD4 reactional lymphocytes of the 2 eczematous lesions . Interestingly, 
the addition of IFN ex [100Ullml) in the medium of RS Incubated with CD4+ tumoral 
lymphocytes or surnageant partially induces My7 expression in basal cells again . 
In conclusion. abolition of My7 expression in basal cells is related to a soluble 
factor produced by th e lymphocyte infiltrate of CTCl whose ellecl can be partially 
inhibited by IFNa . Moreover, this study demonstrales an interaclion between 
keratinocyte and T lymphocyte in epidermotropic CTCL. 
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EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES EXPRESS CARCINOEMBRYONIC 
ANTIGEN (CEA) GLYC~PROTEINS . Metze Dieter l , ~hardwai Ranschit2, 
Amann UdQI. Artu~ Metin KQldeGerd l L ugerThomas G¥.!nert Fritz4. 
I Dept. Dermatol.,LBI-~VS ,Lab Cell Biol. ,. Univ . Miinster:Dept. Dermatol. , 
Univ.R.-Virchow,Berhn, Ins!. for ImmunoblOl. ,Umv. Frelburg, FRG. 
CEA has been demonstrated in skin glands and cutaneous tumors. To examine the 
expression of CEA glyco~roteins in epidermal keratinocytes a p~nel of hi~hly 
specific anti- CEA antibodies was applied for Western blot analysIs or RIA ,lIght 
and electron microscopic immunostaining or confocal laser scanning microscopy 
(CLSM). In the human epithelial cell lines A 431 and HaCaT various glycoproteins 
of the CEA family were constitutively expressed and could be upregulated by 
interferon gamma. Immunoclectronmicroscopy revealed CEA in the Golgi appar-
atus intracytoplasmic vesicles and along the cell surface. CLSM of cultured 
mo;olayers revealed a staining of CEA confined to the intercellular plasma mem-
branes. CEA was neither detectable in the KB line, human normal keratinocytes, a 
melanoma line nor in normal human epidermis. In fetal skin, a skin equivalent 
model or during wound healing keratinocytes expressed CEA at their cell surface in 
the upper epidermal cell layers. A similar staining pattern was seen in pseudo-
epitheliomatous hyperplasia and viral warts. Corresponding but more inconsistent 
results were obtained in a variety of inflammatory diseases. General ly, CLSM and 
electron microscOpy proved CEA glycoproteins confined to the cell surface of the 
keratinocytes. In conclusion,the expression of CEA is closely related to differ-
entiation or cellular polarity and indicates a function of CEA for cell surface 
recognition of keratinocytes during embryonic development or hyperproliferative 
and inflammatory conditions. 
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CHANGES OF CYTOSKELETONS. EXTRACELLULAR MATRICES AND 
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX RECEPTORS IN CUTANEOUS SQUAMOUS 
CELL CARCINOMA. Miyoko Kubo, Shinichi Ohno'. and Toshiaki Saida, 
Departmenl of Dermalology, Shinshu Universi ly School of Medicine, 
Matsumoto; 'Depanmel1l of Analomy, Yamanashi Med ical Universily, 
Yamanashi, Japan 
The mechan ism by which squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) grows and/or 
metastasizes is mostly unknown. To analyze Ihe faelors Ihm inOuenee Ihe 
invasion and metastasis of cutaneous SCC, we invesliga ted tile changes of 
cytoskeletons, extracellular . matrices (ECMs). :md ~xtracellul a r matrix (ECM) 
receptors in 3 cases 01 SCC (2 _ well dllferenllated . SCC and t poorly 
differentiated SCC) and compared the Ilndmgs wuh those ol normal skm. 
Signilicantly increased amount of F-actin were demonstrated in all cases of 
SCC by F1TC-phalloidin staining. Investigation with indi rect 
immunolluorescence technique showed that the number of high molecular 
"'eight cylOkeratin . (68 kD)-positive cells were decreased . in aU cases of Sc;C 
and vimentln-poslllve cells were detected m a poorly dlfferentlaled SCc. 1 he 
expression. of laminin and laminin receptor were in.creased in all cases of SCC, 
accompaOled wuh IIlcrcased amount 01 fibronectll1 111 the surroundmg stroma. . 
' Ordinary electron m,croscop'c observa tion revealed increased amount 01 
microfilamenlS, increased number of cytoplasmic processes and microvilli, and 
decreased number of desmosomes. Focal destruction of basal lamina was also 
detected. Three-dimensional observation by quick-freezing and deep-elching 
method showed increased amount of microlilaments. 
These data suggested that the increase of microl"ilaments and the decrease 
of desmosomes in SCC may contribute to the invasion of tumor ceUs into 
su rrounding tissues. The changes of ECMs and ECM receptor revea led in the 
present study may have important meanings in the biologic behaviors of SCC. 
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CENTROMERE PROTEIN B IS HIGHLY EXPRESSED IN PSORIATIC SKIN. 
Nanp ing 'ang, .Huanliang Zhang, .Yongchao Wing and Shiyin Li, 
Depar tment of Dermatology, Beijing Medical University and 
' Department of Cell Biology, Beij ing Normal University, 
Bei J ing, P. R. China 
The Centromere/kinetichore is a specialised structure located 
at the primary constriction of eukaryotic chromosomes and funct-
ions to attach chromosomes to mitotic spindle. It is required for 
normal movement and disjunction of chromosomes during mitosis and 
mei oaia, Centromere protein B(CENP-B) constitute the most import-
l in t part of centromere. Psoriasia la a coman akin disease wiib 
unknown letiology Ind it is characterised by hyper-proliferation 
of epidermis, In order to elplaln the pathologic cell kinetics in 
psoriasis, we investigated CENP-B mRNA elpression in normal and 
psoriatic skina. Total RNA were eltracted from hyperproliferative 
lea ions of psoriatics and normal skin of healthy volunteers and 
• ana lysed by uaing RNA blotting hybridiaed with a ··P-Iabelled 
I cDNA probe. The result demonstrated that CENP-B mRNA was highly 
expr essed in psoriatic skin compared with normal control.Moreover, 
CENP-B expression was also analysed in different phases of cell 
cycle In synchronised He La cell and shown to be expressed in Gl,8, 
02 an d M phue but, especially, elevated during 02 phase. Therefore, 
it is indicated that elevated CENP-B elpresslon is an important 
Bvent in the pathophysiology of psorllsis. 
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DISEASE ASSOCIATED KERATIN MlIT A TIONS: REPRODUCTION OF PHENOTYPE IN 
VITR O . I M Leighl , C J Sextonl , H A Navsarinl , RAJ Eady2, I Experimen tal 
Dermatology, London Hospital Medical College, London. UK; 2S1 John's Inst. 
Dermatology, UMDS, SI Thomas' Hospi lal, London. UK. 
Point mutations in keratin genes in conserved reg ions crit ical for 
fi l amen t assembly can produce abnorma l cyloskclc tal networks in a 
do minan t disruptor fashion. w hen in troduced into kcratinocy lcs in vi tro or 
ill Lran sgcnic mice. M olecular geneti cs with linkage anal ys i s. bi ochemical 
ev idence and eDNA scquencing have now converged to show conclusivcl y 
th al mut a tio ns in keratin s K5 and K 14 nrc fo und in all forms of 
ep idermotys ls bullosa simplex (EBS) and mutations in keratins K I and K I 0 
arc found in all forms of epidermotylic hyperkera tosis (Eli ). Cull.ured 
kcrali nocy lcs have been es tabli shed fro m multiple famili es with EBS. EH 
and ty losis, immortalised by treatment w ith SV40 T or HPV 16 and Olen 
cullured past cri sis to establi sh kcratinocytc li nes beari ng indi vidual 
kn ow n ke ratin mut a ti o ns . Keralinocy lcs a rc es tabli shed in organoLypi ca l 
culture using co ll agen gels or dc-cpidcrmali scd dermis as substrat e when 
stratifying cultures with improved differenti ati on are obtai ned . Primary 
keratinocytes show subtle and infrequent cylOskcleta l abnormalities, when 
cultured on plas ti c substrate . but different ia ting organo typica l cu ltures 
show increased cytotysi s in EBS-Dowling Meara. Low levels of K t and K to 
occur even in stralifying cultu res of EH. Immortali sed Iilles show induction 
o f simple epitheli al keratins. more read i ly in SV40 lines, which appear to 
form a stab le cy toskelcton. Primary ty losi s kcra ti nocytcs show major 
di srupti on of kcrat inocytc cy toskel eton w ith perinuclear clu mps and loss 
of the perinuclcar filament condcnsati on. Thus subtl c di sease associa ted 
ph eno typi c charac teri sti cs ca n he reprodu ced ill vi lro i ll EllS and tylos is. 
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KI KERATIN PEPTIDE IS A WIDESPREAD COMPONENT IN CULTURED 
HUMAN SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMAS. Yohlaro Katagata. Yutaka Hozumi 
and Shlgeo Kondo. Department of Denlultology. Yamagala Uni versity School of 
Medi cine. Ytt lllagala. J ap~1O 
Keratins. epilhelial intermediate filamenl proleins. consist of 20 proleins (K 1-
K20) ami arc divided into Iwo families. acidie- and basic-types. K I I K 10 is 
a charaeleristi c keratin pair of suprab"sal kcrat inocytes and may be esscntial to 
construc t and I~lni nt ai ll the Slmc turn l and fun c tio na l req uire ments durin g te mlina l 
differentiation. To dale. Ihe largest keratin pept ide (K 1.68 Kd) has been absent 
in cullurcd human squamous cell ca rcinomas (HSC). Using a low sail aqueous 
solut ion. not contai ning hi gh sa lt I Trit on X- IDO. ns a washing buffer for kerat in 
extraction. followed by lwo dimensional polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis1 
immunological teChn iques and Northem blot analysis. w e demonstrated K I peptide 
in s ix kinds of c ullu red HSCs. Until now, keratin extrac tion has been done usino 
high ,,, It / Tri lon X- IOO Solulion. during which K I peptide may be removed 
becausc it has developed an affi nity wilh the buffer. Moreover. the K I pept ide 
was 3 lilli e unusual wi th respect to solu bil ity versus urea concentration. Namely. 
epidcnnal K I peptide is usually solubilizcd by 6-8 M urea I reductant. however. 
the K I pepl ide in cultured HSCs was about 80-90 % extracled in 1-2 M urea 
Ireductant by a slep wi se extracti on procedure. On the other hand. K 10 peptide. 
which is the pair-keratin wilh K I . was not expressed in HSCs employed. So. the 
K I pept ide may cxsisl i tself only. nOl fonn keratin fil ament in cultured HSCs. 
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Tyr- lle-Gly-Ser-Arg (YIGSR) PEPTIDE IN LAMININ PROMOTES THE 
TERMINAL DIFFERENTIATION OF KERATINOCYTES. Kejzo yamamura, 
MotQyoshl Nomlzu Masamjtsu Ichjhashj and Hynda K Klejnman . Lab. of 
Developmental BIology , National Institute for Dental Research NIH 
Bethesda, MD, USA (KY, MN. HKK) and Dept of Dermatology, Kob~ Univ: 
School ~f Med. , Ko?e, Japan (KY, MI) 
Lamlnln, a major constituent of basement membrane has various 
biol~gical activities with. several active sites defined at the synthetic 
pepllde lev~1. Whole .Iamlnln IS reported to have no effects on keratinocyte 
terminal dlffere~tlatlon induced by suspension in methylcellulose , 
whereas flbronectln IS reported to inhibit the differentiation . 
.In order to re~eal the functions of respective active sequences in 
lamlO!n for k.e ratlnocyte terminal differentiation, synthetic peptides 
contalOlOg active sites. Tyr-lle-Gly-Ser-Arg (YIGSR), Ser-lle-Lys-Val-Ala-
Val (SIKVAV), Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) , and related peptides were prepared 
and assayed. 
Neonatal human foreskin keratinocytes were cultured in keratinocyte 
W0wth med,um WIth .or wIthout these synthetic peptides, and antibodies to 
Involucnn and fllaggnn were used as markers of differentiation. 
Whole laminin showed no effect as already reported. Neither SIKVAV, 
RGD , nor other related pept ides tested in this study had effect on 
k~ratino~yte diffe rentiation . Only the YIGSR peptide showed the 
differentIation promoting effect at the concentration of 30 - 100 ~g/ml. 
These data demonstrate that a specific site on the laminin may at certain 
stages regulate keratinocyte differentiation. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE HUMAN NAIL MATRIX IN VIVO. 
Norma Cameli Amonella Tosti °Mauro Picafdo Pier Alessandro Fanti "Jean paul Orlonne, 
Departmem of Dermatology, University of Bologna, Italy; °San Gallicano Dermatological lnstftute, 
Rome Italy; .oDepartmem of Dermatology and Laboratory of Dermatological Research, University 
of Nice, France. 
The nail matrix is a specialized epfthelial structure wfth peculiar anatomical ard physiological 
properties. The aim of our study was to evaluate the cell-cell, cell-matrix and cell basement 
membrane imeractions In the nail matrix as compared wfth ther epidermal coumerparlS. 
The nail biopsies were obtained from 2 autopsy fingers and fronn 8 patients wtth ingrown 
toenails. The basement membrane zone (BMZ) amigenic characteristic were studied using the 
following antibodies; anti-type IV collagen, ami-type VII collagen, ami-lam in in, ami-tenascin, ami-
epiligrin, KF1, AHS-7, 19-DEJ-l , HD-121, LH 39, GB3, Bullous Pemphigoid and Herpes 
Gestatlonis Factor. The integrin expression was studied using anti-al, anti-a2, anti-a3, anti-a4, 
ami-a5, ami -a6, ami-av, anti-PI and antl-P4 monoclonal amibodies. Immunofluorescence assay 
were performed on cryostat cut tissue sections. Biopsies from normal human foreskin were 
evaluated as controls. 
The BMZ of the nail matrix expressed the sarne amigens of the BMZ of the human foreskin. The 
pattern of integrin expression of the nail matrix was similar to that of the human foreskin 
epidermis. However, in the nail matrix, expression of a2, a3 and PI was not only detected In the 
basal layer (as in control skin), but also in 4 to 5 suprabasal cell layers (as in hyperprolijerative 
epidermis), wtth a suprabasal expression decreasing gradually fronn the distal to the apical portion 
of the nail matrix eptthelium. 
Our findings show that despfte the distinctive features of the nail apparatus connpared to the 
epidermis, BMZ amigenic characteristics ard pattem of integrin expression is similar, although 
sonne differences In the distribution of a2 , a3 and PI subunfts are detectable. These are 
probably related to the peculiar differentiation and keratinization of the nail. 
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NERVE GROWTH FACTOR (NGF) ENHANCES SURVIVAL OF HUMAN MELANOCYTES. Sllli 
Zha j Mini! vaae Wende R Rccnslru nm! Barbara A Gilch[CSt. Department of Dcmmlology. Boston 
University School of Medicine. BaSIon, MA 
During embryogenesis and after injury to the nervous sys tem NGF is known to function as a 
survi va l factor for neuronS. Because mclanocytcs (M e) <lCC known to express fUll ctional NGF receptors 
and kcr;uinocytes arc a potential loc~d source or NGF in Ihe epidcnTlis. wc asked whether NGF mighl 
enhance M c survival arter injury due to ultraviolet (U V) exposure or growth f;:\ctor depri vation . 
Cultured human M e were exposed to a solur si mullor (5, 10, 25 mj/cm2 UVB dose) or sham irradiated 
:lnd lhcn maintained in suboptimal serulll- rree mediulll , find continuously provided ei ther with 50 ng/ml 
NGF or diluent alone and cell yields were determined. Oath UV and suboptimal cullure conditions 
reduced control Me yields 10 below seeding at days 2 10 16 by up to 95% at dny 16. However, in 
NGF-lre.iled irradiated cultures M e yields were lip 10 6.5 raid hi gher. wil h the grcatcst enhancement of 
survival althe most injuriolls UV dose. M c yields in cuhures maintuineu up to 16 dnys in suboptimal 
medium without UV were also enhallced by NGF, but less dramatically. To explore the mechanism or 
the striking response of UV irradiuted cel ls to NGF, paired cultures were irradiated wi th 10 mj/cm2 UVB 
or were sham irradiated. and then incubated with an ti bodies to the high affi nity component of 
NGF-reccptor, trk . M c in UV-trentcd cultures displayed more Lrk receptors tl1lln sham irradiated 
controls. Nor then blot <Inalys is checking the mRNA Icvels or the p75. the other component of 
NGF-rcceptor. showed se vcral rold hi gher transcript levels in NGF-suppl emented M c thnn in diluent 
controls. Our data suggcst that UV induccs NGF reccptors in M c and that UV induced NOF of 
kerati nocylc ori gin may enhancc this lip-regulation . We hypothesize a major role for NGr: in M c 
survival in habitually sun exposed skin. analogOIlS to its role in the nerv Ous sys tem. 
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THE INCIDENCE OF NUCLEAR CAPS IN DYSCHROMIA. ~ 
R....MarlI:a. Department of Dermatology, University of Wales College of Medicine, 
Heath Park. Cardiff. U .K. 
Nuclear caps are areas of melanin seen above the nucleus of basal cells. It is 
thought that they are derived from the phagocytosis of melanosomes or melanin 
granules, and they may have a function of providing some protection to the 
nucleus from UV irradiation. 
We have developed a new technique for the analysis of melanin content of 
skin and its morphology in surface corneocytes by examination of tape strips 
from the skin surface. Using a haematoxylin and silver nitrate staining method 
with image analysis we have detected melanin in surface corneocytes in a similar 
distrihution to that ohserved as nuclear caps in basal keratinocytel!. 
In a group of24 normal volunteers we found little evidence of nuclear caps in 
corneocytes from unexposed sites. and a small incidence in more exposed areas. 
In a group of 20 patients with senile lentigo and melanocytic naevi. we found a 
very high incidence of nuclear cap-like melanin distribution in surface 
corneocytes from these lesions. In 5 patients with vitiligo we found not only no 
nuclear cap-like structures. but no melanin whatsoever (Table 1). 
From the data obtained. it could be that nuclear cap structures in 
corneocytes reflect an abnormality in melanocytes at the sites examined. and 
their presence may be useful in characterising pigmentary anomalies. 
Tablll...l: 
YitilW! 
0.0 
Incidence of nuclear cap-like melanin dis~ribution in surface 
corneocytes per 1000 corneocytes. 
~ Normal exposed 
39.6 ± 16.7 7.5 ± 11.0 
Normal non-exposed 
0.B±2.1 
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ROLE OE PI INTEGR INSJN...MFI AN OCYTF CEL L SPREADING AND MIGRATION 
ON COLLAGEN TYPE IV AND LAM ININ ! Vink ' S K Dekker B J Vermeer' 
J A BruHn . Me Mihm Jr H R Byers Derm:ltopat hology Divis ion. D epartment 
of Pathology. Harvard Medi enl School, Massachuse tts General Hosp ital. Boston 
MA 02144, *Departmcnl or Dermatology and Patho logy. Univers ity or Leiden. 
The N etherlands. 
We characlcri7.ed PI in tcgrill reccptor express ion on three different cultures 
or human melanocytes by flow cytometry nnd ex.amined their role in mediating 
cel l spread ing unc! mi gra tion on collagen lype I V (eN I V) and 1:lIn illin (LN) 
coa ted subSlrntcs by llsi u!; D. quuntitati ve video inlrlgc ima lys is system. Th e 
three hu man melanocy te cu ltures expressed rll intcgr in (Mean Fluoresce nce 
Intensity: MFI = 316, 26 1 and 289 respectivel y) , VLA-2 (MEl = 32 . 90 (tnd 68), 
VLA-3 (MFI = 29, 45. 72) and VLA -6 (MEl = 12, 2 1. 28). A signifi cant 
increa se (p <O.OOI) in cell spreadin g and mi gration of the Il1clalloey tcs wns 
induced on in crea sing cO::! lin g co ncentrati ons or eN IV or LN. Thi s 
cxtracellu l<lr matrix (EC M) protei n-induced ce ll sp rellding ~Hld migrati on was 
significant ly inhibited by anti-p I mAb (AIIB2) . anti·u2 mAb (PIE6). or anli-
n3 mAb (PI85), but not by mAb :lgn in sl 0. 6 in legrin subunit (Go H3) . Imagc 
analysis dctermin ed th ut ccll area signiricuntl y decrc:lscd wilh the n.nti-~ 1 
mAb during migrmion 0 11 eN IV but not on LN. In contr:1 st, the ant i-a2 mAb 
illdut:cd a decrease ill melanocyte cell nrea on LN but not on eN IV . The other 
mAbs had no signi ficu llt effect 011 cc ll arcn. How ever, ce ll rorm fnclOr 
increased following trea tment or each rnAb, indi ca ting panial retracti on of 
cell processes , but not detachment of the ce ll s. These data suggest that a 2 PI 
and a3p 1 cell adhesion molecul es urc import l.Hlt for melanocyte ce ll spreading, 
rnninlCn:lnCe or ce ll processes, .1I1d migrat ion on these ECM components. 
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UL TRAV IOLE T B RADIATION INDUCES IN CREASED PROLIFERATION ASND MELANIZA TION OF AGED MELANOCYTES COMPARED WITH YOUNG CELL. 
Yoko Funasaka Akiko Ohashi, Hid ey " Ando, Akira I toh Masa to 
lI eda and Ma sa mi ts u I c hihashi , Department of Dermatology, Kob 
e Univer s ity Schoolof Medicine, Kobe, J apa n 
With ag ing, sun exposure induces hyp erp i gmented l esion 
such as so lar l ent igine . To examine the effect of aging and 
ul t ravi o l et radiation on growth, co nfiguratio n and 
prolif eratio n of melano cytes, we estab li shed normal 
melanocyte ce l I strains From For es kins aged 4 to 52 years. 
The doubling time of me lano cytes of older than 20 years is 
twi ce lon ge r than that of 4 ye ars of ag e. The growth speed 
of melanoc y tes es tahl ished fr om 52 - year-old male d ec reas ed 
markedly aFter 3 months cu i tur e , whi I e melano cy tes of 4- year 
- old boy cont inu e to grow stably mor e than 6 mont hs. With 
aging in v iv o, me lano cytes hav e more de nd r ites , l arg e r 
cytop l asm and dark er pigm entaion. These c haracteristics 
we r e also observed after long cultivation of 4-year-old 
melanocytes in vitr o , indi ca ting that characterist i cs of 
aged melano cy tes are inducibl e aFter ce rtain ce l I divisi ons. 
By 2.5 mJ/ c m2 UVB, ' H-t hymidin e uptak e and pigmentation 
incr eased in aged melanocytes. These re sult s indic ate th at 
aged skin has a potency of hyperpigm entation by UVB 
radiation, through eFficie n t me lanocyte division and 
me I anogen es is. 
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CHANGES IN IiIlLANIN CON'I'Etrr OF SKIN AFTEU UV IRRADIATION. A.Pearse. 
N.Ando. C.Edwarcis . and R.Marks . Department of Dermatol ogy UoiveI'sity of 
Wales Col l ege of Medicine . Heath Park. Cardiff. U. K. 
Pigmentary changes in s kin after ult raviolet irradiation are often 
used. t o evaluate photobiologi cal responses. The time course of the 
pigmentary response is essential for the constructi on of dase- resp:ms e 
curves. and for choosing an approp1'late time for a single or an end-
point measurement . 
We have measured the time COlll'se of pigmentation after UV exposure 
using four methods(see table below) . A s pec i ally constructed diffuse 
l'eflection spectrophotometer measures objectively an Optical Melanin 
1 ndex WMl ). Image analys is of tape s trips from the skin s urface is used 
to meas ure t he percentage area of surface corneocytes occupied by 
melanin granules and yie lds a Surface Melanin Index (SHI) . COWlting the 
number of OOPA pos .itive me lanocyt es {those actively s ynthesising melanin) 
as a percentage of basal cells gives us our Histol ogical Melanin Index 
(HMI) . The 4th measure i s the number of basal keratinocytes containing 
areas o f melanin above t he nuc l eus{ nuc l ear caps) per 1000 basal ceUs 
(NC) . 
fuy: 1 7 10 21 35 
SMI 103 ± 26 136 ± 28 121 ± 19 551 ± 376 187 ± 75 
11111 71 ± 21 213 .!: 94 229 :J: 76 217 ± 43 216 ± 26 
OMI 43 :L 31 III ± 17 119 ± 21 123 ± 8 lIB ± 18 
NC 0 1.4 :L 3.1 1.6 ± 3 .6 3.8 ± 1.3 1.2 ± 1.8 
The reduction in aMI and 11111 r eflect the acute effects of UV damage 
t o the me lanacytes . which recover and res pond by day 10. The s urface 
melanin content ShOHS that it takes 14- 21 days for t he changes in the 
basal layer to appear at t he s urface of the s tratum corneum. The melanin 
meter seems t o reflect t he OOPA pesi tj ve melanocyte response. 
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DIFFERENTIATION OF MELANOCYTES AN D EXPRESSION OF C- KIT IN THE 
CULTURED NEURAL CREST CELLS. Mitsuh iro Sata", Yak a I{awa ". Yasuo Ku bala", 
Masako Mizoguchi' ), Hlrotake Ono",. "DePt~of Dermatology. St. ~ananna Unlv. School 
of Med. Kawsaki. "BlOloglcal [nslltute. I· acu ity of SClCncc. l ohoku Unlv. Sandal. 
Japa~~ s tudy a role of c - kit in melanocyte differentiation . p"imary neural crest 
cell cultures were prepared from E9.5 C57BL / 6 mouse embryos. and c - ki L 
ression on the cultured cells was immunohistochemically examined by lIsing a 
ex.;noclonal anti -c- kit antibody (ACI<2. Nishikawa et a l 199 1) aL cul tured day 3. 
{;' 9 15. One neural tube was placed on a dish and cultured in MEM medium wi th 
• ,~ithout TPA and cholera toxin. The c - kit expression was noLed on day 3 and 
or mainly induced by TPA. and assisted by cholera loxin. From Lhier dend riLic 
w;';earance of c-kit positive cells. iL was assumed that most of the positive cells ~i ht be melanocytes. Most of these cells became dopa - positive on da y 9. Namely. e~anocytes express c- kiL on their cell surface before Lhey differentiated into dopa - · ~sitive cell s . ~rhercfo.re .. it is s uggested thal c - kit expression may playa role in 
melanOcytes d ifferentiatIOn. 
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INH IBITORY EFFECT OF ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIOS ON MELANOGENE SIS IN VITRO 
ANO IN VIVO. Hideya Ando, At s uko Ryu, Akira Has hi mo to , Taketoshi 
Mak ino a nd * Ma sami t s u Ichihas hi , Skin Ca r e R&O Divi s ion, SUN STA R 
INC Osaka, J a pa n ; * Depar tme nt of Oe)'matology, Ko be UniV e l"s ity 
Sch~~ l of Medi c ine , Kobe, J apa n 
Th e purpose of th i s s t udy was to.eva l uate t he inhibitory effect of 
esse ntial f atty aC Id s , s uc h as o l e I C aC Id (CI8:1n-9), l in ole i c ac id 
(CI8:2n- 6), and a l ph ~ - l i n o l e ni c ac i d (CI8 : 3n- 3) , on me l anoge nes i s 
both in vi tro and i n VIVO. In vitro cultured 816 mouse me l a noma ce ll s 
were treated with essent i a l fatty acids (25 ~M) fo r 3 days , a nd t he n 
the ce ll ul ar me l a nin content and ty r osi na se ac ti vity were determined. 
For in v i vo ex pe riment, UV8 -i ndu ced pigmentation was es t ab l i s hed on 
the back of browni s h guinea pigs , a nd th e pigment d er. r~ase was 
meas ured after daily a pp l i ca t i on of essent i a l fatty ac ids (0.51 w/ v) 
I for 3 weeks. In addition, the a lte r at ion of sk in t urnove r indu ced by 
essential fatty acids in a l bino guinea pigs was e va lu ated us ing 
da nsy l ch l or i de. The mel a nog e nes i s of 816 ce ll s in vitro was 
inh ibited mo s t effect ive l y by the t)"eatme n t wi t h a lpha-lino l e ni c 
. acid fo l lowed by li no l e i c acid and o l e ic ac id. In contras t, the 
, pigm~nt decrease .in vi vo .wa s acce l e r ated more r ap idly b y the 
trea tment with .l lno l e lc aC Id rather t han by alpha-llno l e l11c aC Id . 
Further, li no l e I C aC I d acce l erated sk I n turnover more effect Ive l y 
tha n alpha -l inoleni c acid . These results s uggest t hat t he efficient 
effec t of l ino l e i c ac id on t ile pigment decrease in viv o coul d be, in 
part du e to th e acce l erat i on of sk i n t urnover rate, a nd also t hese 
esse~t i al fatty ac id s co uld be useful i nhibi tors of me lanoge nes i s for 
medica l use . 
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ANALYSIS OF THE PHOSPHORYLATION IN CULTURED HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES IRRADIAT ED BY ULTRAVIO LET RAY . . Sltitillung_Cheng. 
~g.Mak,lulia.YlCYun.Lcc.J3.cb.Chao&-Yang~ . Departm enls o f Denmalology 
and Microbiology· , Nalional Cheng-Kung Universily, Tainan, Taiwan, R. O .C. 
Ullraviolel radiation (UVR) has been shown 10 act as the milogenic and 
melanogenic stimulus fo r human melanocytes . The mechanisms arc unknown . 
DiSlu rbed g rowth fac tor nelwo rks have been suggesled incl uding abnonmal induClion 
of lransfonming growtb factor· a. epidenmal growlh faclor and receplor, and nerve 
growth factor recepto r. S ince Ihese receplors have intrinsic prolei n kinase acti vi lY 
speci fic fo r tyrosi ne residues . iI is 10 suspect phosphorylalion in posl·irrad ia led cells 
may g ive a distinct fea ture resulted from altered expression o f growth fa cto r 
recepto rs. In additi on, phosphorylation of c-fun prolei n is a lso acti valed by UV R 
possibly through Src tyrosine kinase aCli valion.To study Ihe effeCIS of UVR on 
human mclanocytcs, we characterize the protein phosphorylation in mclanocytes a fter 
UVR by radioactive labeling in vivo with (J1P]-o rthophosphate and in vitro with [y-
12P]-ATP. Several protein slrong ly labeled in vivo were labeled slowly o r not al a ll in 
vitro. Those phosphoproleins. labeled 10 a varying eXlenl . had been characlerized by 
ilS molecular mass and isoelec tric point. The phosph orylated serlthr res idues on these 
phosphoproteins we re examined by a lka line hyd rolys is. By in cubali on wilh I y· J2 PI· 
'> ATP. cell eXlracts cala lyze the phosphorylali on of a l leasl 5 endogenous prote ins . 
among Ihem 2 are heavily labeled . The results suggest UVR may alt er the aClivity o f 
cytosolic protein kinases aneVo r phosphalases. 
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CHANGE IN MELANOCYTES OF NEWBOHN MICE BY ADMJNISTHATlON OF A 
MONOCLONAL ANT I-C- lOT ANTIBODY (ACK2) . Mitsuhiro Okura , Masako 
Mizoguchi. Depar tment of Dermatology. St. Marianna University School of Medicine. 
J{awasaki. Japan 
We 'examined the developm ent of melanocytes in newborn mice ha ir follic lles 
by peri tonea l in jection of a monoclonal anti - c- kit antibody (ACK2). Melanocytes 
in the [oll icles . epidermis. and dermis lVere studied by light and electron 
microscop ic examinations. dopa reaction . e lec lron microscopic dopa and 
immunohistochemical examinations before and after ACK2 (kindly presented by 
I'l'Of. NishikalVa. Kumamoto University) injection on days 0. 2.4.6.8 post - partum . 
In normal untreated mice. melanocytes become active in the epidermis after birth 
and lhe number of dopa - pOSit ive melanocytes has increased up to day 4 post -
partu m. They grad ua ll y migrate fro m the epidermis to t he hair folli cles according 
to the development of the foll icles. Thus. the number of epidermal melanocytes 
decr ease after day 4 post- pm·tum. In ACK2 treated mice . the earlier t he mice 
('Cceivect the ACI<2 injection after bi rth. the felVer melanocytes they had not only 
in lIle epidermis. but also in t hei r follicles. Destruction of dermal melanocytes on 
day 2 post- partulll and the destruct ion of hair follicle melanocytes on day 3 post 
- partum were ultramicroscopically detected. Decrease in the number of dopa -
positive melanocyLes of hair follicles and epiderm is obtained from mice 
ad minislerted with ACK2 immediately afler birth. was most significant. \Ve thus 
assume lhat in newborn mice. the per iod of melanocyles' c - kit dependency is when 
meianocyles become active in the epidermis and migrate from the epidermis to 
Lhe hail' fo llicles. 
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lJLTnA~T1lUC'IlJHAL LOCAI.l ZATI ON OF IIMIl- 45 ANTIGEN IN TIlE FETAL MELANOCYlT:S 
AND MEI.ANOMA CEL.LS. Arata Kikuchi, lIi roshi Shimi zu and Take,ii Nishikawa. 
Ilcpar'l.mcnl. of Dermato lolD'. Ke io IJni vcrs i ty Schoo l of M<.'<I ic ine. Tokyo . • Japan 
11M1l- 45 , u monoclona l antibody ~hi ch recogn i zes a COOIJIOn antigen i n 
the eytoil lusn o r me lanoma eell s and dcve.1 opjng mclanocytes but not in adul t 
me I anocytes. hus been deve loped . IIMB- 45 an tigen has recently been shown as 
un onco fc l.a l prote in of 10 kD. whi ch appears i n the cytop l3S1Jl of ilTlIlBture 
me lanocytcs in t he skin around 50 days p.st imatcd gestational age. 
UILras t.nJc tura l loca l i zut ,ion of IIMB- 45 antigen has recently been detected 
in unl y me l anoma ti ssues (s tage 1 and U raelanosomes ) but not i n 
the me lanoeyLes of Lhe fetal sk in . In order to e lucidate the precise 
uJtrastrue tural l oca l i zaLio ll o f HMIl- 45 an t .i gen, we exam ined feta l 
me ianocytes h'om five abor t us , me l anoma ti sl:>-ues with or without mel anin 
production and two types oI cultured mel anoma cel.ls (G-361. Mewo) by usi ng 
post- embedding ilmTUllogo ld e l ectron microscopy wi th rap id f reez ing ilnd freeze 
s ubst itut ion fixation method wi thout chanica l fixat. i ves, Our res ul ts 
,'cvea lt'<l that IlMIJ- 45 antigen locali ze'<l in all stages of melanosomes (slage 
I ....... IV) i n the fe ta l mel anocyles but.. in only stage I and n mc lanosomes 
in me l anoma t issues and cultured meJanoma cell s. l b e reason "for l hi s 
d i::.crcpuncy or IIMB-45 ant.ic:en l oca l i 'l.a ti on is not ye t. clad f.i<.>d. but it .i s 
poss i bl e timt the l eve l of matm'at ioll i n melanogenesis is d i"ffercnl. between 
me l anoma ce ll s and feta l me lanocytes, both of wh.i ch arc equally pos i t.ive 
for IIMB- 45 ill the .if" eylopJasm i n l i gh t mi croscopi c i mmunohistochm istry, 
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PHOLIFEHATIVE ACTIVITY IN CUTANEOU S NELANOC YTIC TU1>tORS : 
DETEl<l'lINATION BY THHEE DII'FEHENT NETHOD S . I . Bo1.ev . l . 
t- li Le v ;J , V . Hit ev ". 1 . Tudo l~ ov'" and H.PJlilipova + , Ot! lJt . o.f 
U e.rll lhto lu e,y , · 1J0PL , or Uiu c ll l..'lTIi s tl'Y , t-ledica J l'"'i;lc ul ·ty , 
+ lIlSL . uf CelJ Bi o l ugy , Uulg . Acad . Sci ., Soria , Bulgaria 
T tl l:! pru .Li.l 'era l. ivt' <..IC tivj t. y oj· me J a n ocytic tUlllurs lias 
lh: CIJ h lU(.Jj e t ! i llt cll::;ivc ly bwca u se t.J! e pr' o J irera Lilig rrac-
Lio u mi:ly I rJ""uvide va J uabl Q i nformatiun cOl lcerlJing ce llu-
j ;u ' 13 1 0 h· th kin etiCS , tUIIIOt ' I,JJ' ogTessiulI , H Jld progno sis . The 
fd .lt r ui' t. ll e study h'as to eva .lu<'-ICe t. h e cl egree or "lJroJif'-
crati e activiLy " i ll s h i n lu e l nnocY l ic .l esio ll s u si n g J 
tlirrerc llt Il I(:! tllO c.! s , Argirop~li J technique for sLFl ining LJle 
lJu c J eo l ar UJ en rd r.cr reLio Jl s(NO J\ s ) a nd thto - step i nullun o -
veroxiuasc w el ilod h it l l a lIIoJlo clu ll a l a n ti b ody against: 125 
kD/ lJJ tJ . 5 PCNA/IlIit.OLill \\'ere Gt lJ}:..Ji e d 0 11 a variety or 40 
lI, e l a n oc y Lj C f o r ill a 1 i ll- 1'l.x eel, j.l<:1 ra 1"rin- c lll beeJded s !Joe i mens . 
Cat>l!i n e killi:l se 1 1 ( CNIl) nc Cjv i l)', <.l!'ter Nono (.~ CU .1UOlII, 
h'i'\ S ll .ollilUl'cel \\ i LlI [~ _ 32r.J)GTP a nd its speci fic s ub strate 
HHJ~EEETEEE ; :::> l.J c..' l"I tlille , (Ju lyl ys in e , Il c j ,ariu , puly ( Gl u- 'l'yr)lj : 1, 
'l u cre!.:' till , al1(j ~ , J-b lsl~ l l os .l .. I \()~ lyccril te \,'t!l·e u sed 1'U1"" 
id Clll.i .fica Lio JI . Th e r es ul t s s IlOwed a sil:.ni i" icall l d irrer-
e tlce u etween LlII:> JIUJlIUers of N0 1~:::> !Jcr ce ll in be ni g n a n d 
1111::1 .1 itjllallt let;iu tl ti a~ a gr~) up, u u t SUllie overlappi n g CO Wl ts 
h ' 'rc t"u LlJl d ,Hi t. o ti n h' .. IS eX i-'r esSed in sign ifi ca nt.ly IligllEr 
degl" ee i u metas t.atic a llu lJri lll ary lu e l aJJoJ'l Jss compared to 
CO llillion a llc..l dys J.J l astic lIe vi. Cl{ ll ilctivities frO Il1 lIle l al'lOmaS 
Ci JJ d oenlla] Jl cvi h'C.l"e J . 91::1 11(.1 :.! . 5 j ·o 1 d h igh er Lhan th e skin . 
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PRE- AND POST-TRANSLATIONAL EXPRESSION OF UV-INDUCED MELANOGENESIS IN 
MELANOMA CELLS . Hiroyuki Hara*, Takafumi Morishima* , Hua Ch~, o::ng 
Luo and Kowichi Jimbow, Department of Dermatology , N1hon Un1vers1ty . 
School of Medicine, Tokyo , Japan*, Department and CUt. SC1ences , Um-
versity of Alberta , Alberta , Canada . . . 
How sunlight affects the proliferation and d1fferent1at1on of 
mel anocytes is still unsettled. This study examined the nature of the 
cell activation and differentiation of melanocytes after UVB exposure . 
Human melanoma cells of SK-MEL 23 (highly pigmented), G361 (l ightly 
pigmented), C32 and SK-MEL 24 (non-pigmented) were exposed to UVB at 
doses of 0-5 mJ/cm 2 for 7 consecutive days , and various aspects of 
melanogenic activities, e .g. , melanin content , tyrosinase. activity , 
immunoprecipitation of HMSA-5 (ident1cal to b-locus prote1n , gp75), 
HMSA-6 (pre-stage I melanosome ) and HMSA-7 ( lysosome protein) ~nd 
mRNA expression of human tyrosinase and gp75 by pol ymerase cha1n reac-
tion were evaluated . We foung, after exposure of UVB , that: (a ) mela-
nin content and tyrosinase activity were increased in pigmented cells 
but none of non- pigmented cells, (b ) HNSA-5 axpression was increas~d 
1n melanotic cells but not in amelanotic cells , (c) HMSA-6 express10n 
was also increased i n both melanotic and amelanotic cells , and (d) 
tyrosinase and gp75 mRNAs '~re increased in melanotic cells . 
Importantly , while gp75 mRNA was not expressed in both C32 and SK-MEL 
24 , tyrosinase mRNA expression was seen in C32 but not SK-MEL 24 . OUr 
results indicate that a low dose of UVB stimulates melanocytes to 1n1-
tiate new melanogenesis at both pre- and post-translational l evels , 
and that mRNAs of gp75 and tyrosinase are differently expressed (or 
activated) after UVB exposure and that HMSA-6 in not directly related 
to new synthesis of mC'!l anin and tyrosinase . 
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UVR-INDUCED DAG TURNOVER IN 816 MELANOMA CELLS AND SWISS 3T3 
FIBROBLASTS . C. J. Carsberg and P. S. Friedmann. Department of Dermatology I 
University of Liverpool , U.K. . 
There is evidence that 1, 2-diacy lglycerols (DAGs ) may medlate 
ultravio le t light ( UVR1 -i nduced melanogenesis in pigment cells. DAGs 
are mainly derived by receptor-mediated phospholipase ? leavage of two 
cell membrane phospholipid species: phosphatidyl . ino:Sl. tol (P1P2) and 
phosphatidyl choline (PC). DAGs contain 2 fatty aCld sld~ chalns. PIP2-derived DAGs contain arachidonate (20:4) and el.ther palml.tate (16:0) or 
s tearate (18:0) resulting in a total of 4 double bonds . PC-derived DAGs 
contain permutations of palmitate (16:0), oleate (18:1) an~ linoleate 
(18:2) resulting in a total of 0 , 1 or 2 double bonds. In th~s s tudy we 
have measured the turnover of DAGs in response to UVR in B 16 m0':lse 
melanoma cells and Swiss 3T3 mouse fibroblasts. We constructed tl.me 
courses of total DAG production and separa t ed the different types of 
DAGs , according to the number of dou~le bonds, at each time point. 
The cells were grown in culture d~shes and exposed to a dose of UVR 
known to result in a doubling in melanin content of B16 cells . At each 
time point the cell lipids were extracted and DAGs were measured 
according to the methods of Preiss et al. (1) and Kennerly (2) . 
In both cell types a biphasic time course was seen. In B16 ce lls 
peaks were seen at 30 seconds (19B% of resting levels) and 30 minutes 
(237%) and the rises were mainly due to increases in the 0 and 1 double 
bond DAGs. In 3T3 cells the peaks occured after 1 minute (132%) and 15 
minutes ( 148%) and consisted ma inly of 0, 1 and 4 bond DAGs. 
These results show that UVR causes DAG turnover in both cells types 
and that PC is the main source i n 816 melanoma cells whereas PC and PIP2 
are the predominant sources in 3T3 cells. 
The data from this study is further evidence of a role for DACs in 
UVR- mediated melanogenesis . Since the response appears non-specific, a 
distinguishing step further along the melanogenic pathway is expected. ( 1) PreiSS, J. et al. J . Biol . Chern . 261, 8597-8600 (1986) (2) Kennerly, D.A. J. Biol. Chern. 262, 16305-16313 (1987) 
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MElANOGENESIS DURlNG THE ANAGEN-CATAGEN-TELOGEN TRANSITION OF THE 
MURINE HAIR CYCLE. Andrzej Slorninskil. przemyslaw Plonka2, Ashok 
Chakraborty.3.. Stanislaw Lukiewicz2, Beale M Czam etzki4 and Ralf Paus1, 
lDepartment of Microbiology, lrrununOlogr. and Molecular Genetics, Albany 
Medical College, Albany, NY 12208, USA, Institute of Molecular Biology, 
Jagiellonian University, Krakow, Poland, 3Depanment of Dermatology, Yale 
University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, USA and 4Department of 
Dermatology, UKRV, Freie University Berlin, Berlin, Germany. 
In mice, the melanogeniC activity of follicular melanocytes is strictly 
coupled to the anagen stage of the haIr cycle. In catagen, melanin formation Is 
Switched-off and is absent throughout telogen. We have followed the 
expression and activity of melanogenesis related proteins (tyrosinase and 
DOPAchrome tautomerase) in relation to melanin synthesis during the anagen-
catagen-telogen transition of the depilation' induced haIr cycle of CS7 BL-6 
mice. The disappearance of melanogenically active follicular melanocytes at 
the very end of anagen VI was accompanied by a relative decrease in the 
melanin content in the full-thickness skin as measured by EPR spectroscopy. 
However, a rapid decrease in tyrosinase and DOPAchrome tautomerase 
activities and in tyrosinase concentration occurred only 2 days later, i.e. 
during catagen, which most likely refl ected the presence of catalytically active 
and immunodetectable enzymes in melanosomes already transferred in to 
follicular keratinocytes during anagen VI. 
We suggest that the rapid decrease in the concentration and activity of 
tyrosinase and DOPAchrome tautomerase are good and novel biochemical 
markers of catagen Induction, but do not reflect melanogenic activity of 
follicular melanocytes in this complex tissue interaction system. 
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EXPRESSION OF BASIC FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTOR IN 
NEVUS CE LL NEVUS AND MELANOMA. Masato Ueda Keisuke 
Ni shin o Yoko Fun asaka, Masamitsu Ichih as hi and Yutaka 
Mishima, Department of Dermatology, Kobe University School of 
Medicine, Kobe, Japan 
It has been proposed that bFGF is an autocrine growth factor of 
melanoma ce lls in contrast to normal melanocytes where bFGF 
acts as a paracrine growth factor. Since this idea is mostly based 
on the different requirements of bFGF in culturing benign and 
malign ant pigment ce ll s in v itro, we performed 
immunohistochemical ana lys is to exam in e bFGF express ion In 
vivo, using paraffin sections from nevus ce ll nevus (N CN) and 
malignant melanoma (MM). All of the NCNs (7 cases) showed 
strong and homogeneous expression of bFGF protein, wher~as 
the primary MMs (5 cases) showed heterog eneous expression 
with the population of negative cells. Metastatic MMs (5 cases) 
were also heterog eneous with the increased population of 
negative cells. These results suggest that bFGF has some, but not 
identified, role in the growth of benign NCN and that the 
overexpression of bFGF is ne ithe r a prerequisite fo r the 
melanoma-genesis nor for the progression to metastatic MM . 
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THE PRESENCE OF ESTROGEN RECEPTOR AND ESTROGEN RESPONS-
ING ON NORMAL HUMAN MELANOCYTES.Shiou Hwa Jee, Sheng-
Yih Lee, Tong-Jen Che n, Departme nt of Dermatology, 
College of Medicine, National Taiwan UniverSity, Tai-
pei , Taiwan . 
The reports about the presence of estrogen recep-
tors of maligna nt melanoma a nd of dys plastic nevi were 
contradictory. The reason may be the individual differ-
e nce difference in di fferentiation and the various meth~ds used to detect estrogen r eceptors . The tritiat-
ed estrogen used in biOChemical method may be hydroxy-
lated by tyrosinase to release tritiated water.For 
avoiding the miss counting to tritiated water as estro-
g e n rec e ptor, we used hydroxyapa tite column assay.in 
s tead of dextran-coated charcoal method to determ~ne 
the estroge n receptor on normal huma n me lanocytes in 
vitro. The presence of estrogen r eceptor (59.~3±~7.~2 
fmole/mg nucl ear protein and 5.42±1.11 fmole/mg cytosol 
protein) was found. Mea nwhile, the cell number in-
creased and the melanin decreased in a dose response 
pattern when 17-B-estradiol interacted with_m~lanocyte~ 
§t the physiological concentration of 0, 10 1 and 10 
M in vitro. 
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PIGMENT PRODUCTION IN MURINE MELANOMA CELL IS REGULATED BY 
TYROSINASE, TYROSINASE-RELATED PROTEIN 1 (TRPl), DOPACHROME 
TAUTOMERASE(TRP2), AND A MELhNOGENIC INHIBITOR. Koichiro 
Kameyama, Chie Sakai , Tosiyuki Takemura, Shigeo Kondoh, 
Kazunori Urabe and Vincent ~ ~earing . Department Of l 
Dermatology, The Kitasato Institute Medical Center Hospi tal , 
Saitama , J apan, Laboratory of Cell Biology, National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA. I 
USing a ntibodies that recognize either tyrOSinase, tyro-
s inase-rel ated protein-l (TRPI), or tyrosinase-re lated pro-
tein- 2 ( TRP2, DOPAchrome tautomerase), the quantities of 
those melanogenic enzymes were ana lyzed in five melanoma ~ 
e ll l i nes that possess var ious degree of melanin product i OO, 
There was a positive correlation between quantities and sy-
nthetic rates of those melanogenic enzymes and their mel an- , 
in formation or DOPAchrome tautomerase activities. The act-
i vity of a heat-resistant melanogen i C inhibitory factor was 
also a na l yzed. The results showe d, surprisingly, that Pigm- I 
ented cells showed higher levels of me l anogenic inhibitor 
activi ty . Tyrosinase activity was increased dramatically w-
hereas the level of melanogenic inhibitor was remarkably d-
ecreased f ollowing MSH treatment. Interestingly, melanoge-
ni c inhibitor derived from JB / MS-W cells suppressed not on-
ly tyrosinase but also DOPAchrome tautomerase, a nother enz-
yme functional in melanin production. These res u1 ts clearll' 
s uggest that melanin production is regulated by a subtle ~ 
a lance between the activities of these enzymes and other f, 
actors .such as the melanogenic inhibitor. 
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2?~OM PARATIVE STUDY ON THE PATH OG ENESIS BETWEEN S EGMENTAL 
AN D NONSEGMENTAL TYPE VITI LIGO. Ka o Chao -Hsing . Yu Hsin- Su 
,Departmen t o f Dermato l o gy . Kao hsiun g Medica l Co lle ge . 
Kaohsiun g, Ta 1wan , ROC . 
Vitiligo v ulgar i s has bee n c l assi f i e d into segme n t al 
a nd no n segme n tal t y pe s for a l o ng time. Howe ve r , . there 
. no definit e e v~de n ces t o s upport the hy pot he s ~ s that ~~ yare two dif fere nt di seas es . In this st udy . we e va lu a t e ~ h: prese nce ~f . a n time la no cyte a n tibodie s in the s e r a of. 
bo t h t ype vi t ~l~go pat ~e n ts . a nd a l so t h7 c u t a ne o us phy s ~o-
1 'ca l e xam ~ n at~o n. s uc h a s s k ~n el ectr~c c urre nt ( S EC ). T~g~re s u lts r e ve a l ed th a t no ne of the s e r a of pa tie n t s wit h e~menta l type vit il igo r evealed the prese nce o f a nt i me l a -
s yte s a n tibodies( AMA) . Howe ve r AMA was fo und t o p rese nt ~OCthe sera o f a bo ut 33% pa tie nt s with nons e gme ntal t y pe 
~~ tili90 . I n pa tie nt s with active se gme tnal t y pe vitiligo 
. e new depigme n ted l e sio ns o bserve d within r ece n t 3 ( ~~t h S ) . the S EC was s ignifica n t l y differe n t be twe e n t he ~Opigment ed l es io ns a nd s y mme tri c al l y opposit e no rma l s ki n. H~wever . t he r e was no di f f e rence o f SEC be twee n t he depig -
ted l e sions a nd s ymme trica lly o ppos i t e norma l sk in ih ~~~segme n t a l type. viti l igo . In co nc lusio n it is . proposed 
th a t the dysfu n c t~o n o f autonom~c ne r vou s syste m ~ n certa~ n 
derma t o me may r esult in segme n t a l t y pe vitiligo, a nd i mmun o 
_ l ogic al dysfunc tio n ma y pa ly a ro l e in t he pa tho ge nesi s 
of nons e gme n tal type viti l igo . 
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INTERLEUKI N- I-BETA AND TUMOR NECROSIS FACTO R· ALPH A INCREAS E 
LYMPHOCYTE AND NEUTROPHIL CHEMOT ACTIC ACTIV ITY OF HUMA~ 
MELANOMA CELL CULTURE SUPERNAT~NTS . Kazu fllmi . Yoneda and ShllnJl 
Mori~ D eparune nt of Derm atology. Glfu Ul1Iversily School of Med icine, G lfu , Japan 
Many cytokines have been found in the supernatant of cultured melanoma cells, such 
as inte rle ukin - I (lL- I), IL-3, IL-8 a.nd tumor necrosis factor-alpha(TNF-alpha). T hese 
factors might attract inflammatory mfiltrate around melanoma cells . In this study, we 
inves tigated effects of different cytokines on lymphocyte and I.leutropllli chemotacllc 
activ ity of cultured hum an me lanom a supern atants . In add ilio n, we assayed the 
conce ntration of IL-8 in the supernatallls. Lymphocytes and ne utrophils were. enriched 
fro m normal hum an peri phera l bl ood by Mo no-poly resolvlll g med lum(l C N 
Bioche micals). Supe rnatants of c ult ured hum an me lanoma cells stim ul ated wllh or 
without interferon-alph a(IFN-alpha), IFN·be ta, IFN-gamm a, IL-I -beta, IL-2 or T NF-
aJ h were assayed for both chemotax is and Il..-8. ChemOla xice ll (Kurabo~) of 5 mlcr~n ~ 3 mi cron in diameter were employed for lymphocyte and neutrophil chemotaXIs 
::'say. respective ly. Quantikine hum an IL-8 immunoassay kit(R&D sys tem s) was 
, emplo yed for IL-g assay. Human melanom a cell culture supern atant showcd dlffere~t 
d ree of lymphocyte and neutrophil chemotacti c activity. Among the cytokincs used 111 
;; experiment, only IL- I a~d TN F-alpha increa~ed chemotactic acth. ity of melanoma 
supernatant. Anti -IL -8 antibody IIlhlbiled the Increase chemotac llc aClivily of the 
supernata nts. [L-8 co ncentra tio n in the me lanoma supern atants inc reased by the 
stimu lation of either IL- I or T NF-alpha. In conclus ion, IL- I beta and TN F-alpha 
'ncreased chemotactic ac ti vity of hum an melanoma cell culture supern atants. IL-g ~robab l Y play major role in the increased chemotactic activity. 
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EOSINOPHIL PEROXIDASE IS SUPERIOR TO MAJOR BASrc 
PROTEIN AS A MARKER FOR EOSINOPHIL IN HUMAN SKIN. 
Binghe Wang. Dermatology Resea rch Laboratory, Nanjing Medical 
Co llege, Nanjng. P .R.China 
Eosinophil peroxidase (EP) is a 78 kd en7.yme uniquely associa ted with 
human eosinophils. In this study, we used EP as a maker for the identifica-
tio n of eosinophils amon g the infiltratin g cell s in atopic dermatiti s (AD) 
Iesio nal skin and made n comparison between EP and major basic protein 
(M BP). 
Skin cryostat sections from 15 patients with AD, and to hea lthy individ· 
uats a s control, were labeled with an anti-EP mAb (Oncogen seience, NY) or 
anti-MBP mAb by Indircct Immuno-Fluorescence or ABC technique. We 
fo und that EP+ cells were present among the cutaneous infiltra tes in all the 
15 AD patients. The number of EP+ cells varied from patients to patients. 
ranging from a small population to 10% of the infiltrating cells. By contrast 
with the anti- EP labeling, few MBP+ cell s except some MBp· eosinophil 
remnants were observed in the infiltrates in all the samples examined. 
These results demonstrate that EP is superior to MBP as a marker for 
eosinophils in human skin . 
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EP ICAN. A HEPARAN SULFATE PROTEOGLYC AN FORM OF CD"" ON KE RAT tNOCYTES , 
IS A CELL- CELL AD HES tON MO LECU LE, Leonard Mil s rone , Li sa Kuge tma n a nd 
John Hag ge rty, Depa rtme nt of De rma to logy, Ya l e Un i vers it y Schoo l of 
Me d i c ine , New Haven , eT, USA . 
Proteog l yca ns have a var iety of ad hesive f unct ions , and ee l i-eel I 
adhes i ve inte rac t ions playa centra l ro l e in tissue morphogenesis and 
tumo r bi o logy , The goal of ou r wor k has been the mo l ecu l ar charaCle r"-
i za ti on of ee l I surface proteog l yca ns on kera t inocytes a nd the id e nti -
f i ca t i on o f th e i r functi on . Most kerat i nocy te proteog l yca ns are 
l a rge , predom in ant l y hepa ran s u l fa t e proteog i yca ns . Th e core pro te in 
o f one he paran s u l f ate pl-o teog i yca n was i dent i f i ed us i ng a monoc l o na l 
ant i body whi c h we ra i sed aga i ns t a pre parat i o n of kera tinocy te 
p ro t eog l ycans . The ~i derma l in terce l l ul ar proteog l yca n (ep i can) 
i s ex pressed on th e s urface of kerat inocytes and a I im i ted number 
of ot he r ep ithe l i a l ee l Is bu t i s no t detec te d at th e basement membrane 
zone no r on mos t mesench yma l ce ll s . The e DNA -der i ved sequence for the 
co re pro t e i n of ep i ca n proved to be a ne\vl y I-eeog n i zed, a l ternat i ve l y -
s p l i ced p,-o t e in va ri ant o f CD4LJ, a t ransmemb rane pl-ote i n that i nt e r -
ac t s wi t h t he c ytoske l e ton and ext ra- ce l l u l a r ma tri x . Ep i can i s Lhe 
l o ngest prote in va ri ant o f CDLJ4 i dentifi ed to da te and conta in s a l I 
but o ne o f th e pro t e i n cod i ng exons . Ke rat inocy te - ke ratinocyte 
adhe s i o n i s s tro ng l y inh i b i ted by an ant i body to the co re prote i n of 
ep ican . Tra nsfec t io n of th e ep i ca n c DNA i nto mouse L cel l s results 
in the exp ress i on of a new ce l l surface proLeo9 l ycan and great l y 
inc reased adh es i on of t ransfected ce l Is to ke rat inocytes . 
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INFLUENCE OF CYTOCHALASIN A ON SINGLE CELL MOTILITY OF 
MELANOMA CELLS I N VITRO. .c,R,..alJ.in'!Ce~r ..!H.;.:o~f,:!m!:,a'¥.n~n-,:,W*e",I~l e,"ni'1h~of~J~o~s,!,:ef,::::,S",mAlO'!;lI~e:-=R:,::e~g~in"",iI 
Fink-Puches Christine Helice Helm,,! Red Department of Dermatology, UnlversilY of 
Graz, Austna 
Cell motility is a crucial property of tumor cell invasion and metastasis. We 
developed an automated system to measure the translocation and membrane ru ffl ing of 
single cell s during movement. In this study we investigated the influ ence of cytochalasin 
A, which is known to prevent elongation of actin fil aments on single cell motility of 
K 1735-M2 mouse melanoma cells. 
The cells were seeded at low density into a microincubator. Time lapse 
microcinematography was performed every 20 seconds from a high power fi eld to assess 
membrane ruffling and every 10 minutes with a screening objective to measure 
translocation. In the second step of the investigation cytochalas in A I ymolll was added to 
the medium. For calcul ation of membrane ruffling each image was subtracted fro m the next 
fo llowing and the resulting image, refl ecting th e changes having taken pl ace in the time 
interval, was used for quantitative evaluation. We calculated the area of change (AC) and 
the density change (DC) given in pixels per cell. To measure the translocation the center of 
gravity of each cell was assessed subsequently and th e velocity was calculated by 
connecting the ccnters of gravity . 
The cywchalasin A treated cells showed a significant lower AC and DC 
(AC=0.OOS ,± 0.Ot 5; DC=32 .3,± 12.07; U-test:p < = 0.01 ) compared to the untreated 
cell s (AC = 0.045,±0.022; DC = 71.5.±27.S). Additionall y, the velocity of cells grown 
with cytochalasin A (11 .56 ymlh , ± 14.68) was significantly lower than that of the control 
group (37.96 ym/h, ± 14.6). 
In concl usion our study shows that our system enables observation and quant itative 
assessment of th e different expressions of single cell motility in vit ro . Cytochalas in A 
inhibits significantly both stationary and translocati ve single cell motility of melanoma 
cells. 
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FURTHER STUDIES ON THE ROLE OF PROTEIN KINAS E C IN Fc RI-
MEDIATED EXOCYT OSIS AND EICOSANOID PRODUCTION FRD M 
HUMAN BASOPHILS. Ulrich Amon , Eslher von Sleb"l Urda von Gyzicky and 
Helmut H. Wolff, Department of Dermatology , University o f Lubeck, Lubeck, 
Germany 
IgE-mediated hyperreleasability from atopic basophils (B) is accompan ied 
by a decreased in vitro response towards activators of protei n kinase C (PKC) 
suggesting a control function of PKC for Fc RJ-t ransduced exocytosis [ I]. The 
present study investigated the effects of nov61 selective PKC inhibitors on the 
FceRI-mediated activation of B. Cells were purified from the peripheral blood by 
dextran-sedimentation, gradient centrifugation and incubation with CD2+ and 
CDI9+ immunobeads to remove T- and B-cells . Purity o f B was ca. 80 %. T he 
selective PKC inhibitors Ro 3 1-7549, GF 109203X, and calphostin C produced a 
dose-dependent potentiation of hi stamine release induced by anti-IgE antibodies , 
indicating again a negative regulatory function of PKC for this pathway. However, 
preincubation of B with low concentrations PKC activators (different phorbol 
esters) did not inhibit the FC, RI-mediated response. Down regulation of PKC by 
long term exposure to phorbol ester PMA (20nM , 6h) reduced the PMA-induced 
exocytosis whereas the IgE-mediated response was onl y red uced by 30 % vs . 
control. This provides further evidence that phorbol ester- induced and .IgE-
mediated exocytosis are transduced by distinct PKC isozymes (2) . In contras t to 
anti- ig E antibodies, different acti vators of PKC (phorbol esters and diacylglycerol 
derivatives) did not induce production of LTC4 from B. However, LTC4 release 
was significantly enhanced by incubation with selective PKC inhibitors, suggesting 
a link between PKC activation and LTC4 production . [I) Amon U el a/. Dermatology 186: 109; 1993 [2) Baeven M er al. J . BioI. Chem. 268: 1749; 1993 
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ESTABLISHMENT AND CHARACfERlZATION OF A CELL LINE DERIVED 
FROM MALIGNANT GRANULAR CELL ruMOR. Shinichiro Yasumoto Atsumichi 
IJrdbe Akito Toshitani Shuhei Imayama and Yoshiaki Hori, Department of 
Dennatology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyushu University, Fukuoka 812 and Kyushu 
Koseinennkin Hospital, Kitakyushu 806 
We have estabished a cell line from tissue specimens of malignant granular cell tumor 
which had been implanted in nude mice. Initial attempts to culture tumor derived cells 
in RPMJ 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum resulted in senescence 
of tumor derived cells and the dominance of the culture wi th murine fibroblasts. By a 
use of serum-free melanocyte growth medium, a cell line consisted mainly with tumor 
derived cells(MGCT-4) was established. Cultured cells were dendritic in appearance, 
positive for myelin basic protein in immunohistochemistry and Iysozome-rich in 
electron micoscopic observation. These results suggest that the cell line is Schwann 
cell origin and may help funher undenaanding of the biologcal nature of this tumor. 
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THE IN FLUENCE OF DNA DAMAGING AGENTS ON THE INDUCTION 
OF 72KD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN Haru hiko Ohno Yukio Yamashina 
Tsutomu Muramatsu Nobuhiko Koba ashi, Masami Ya ma'i Toshihiko 
Shirai and Hideki Malsumolo' , Departm enl of Dermalology and Firsl 
Departm enl of Analomy', Nara Medical Universily , Kashihara, Japan 
It is wel l known that various env ironmenla l s lresses induce the 
synt hesis of so-ca ll ed stress prote ins. We pre v iou sly report ed Ihat 
th e 7 2 kD hea t shock protein(HSP72) was induced in the cullured 
xe roderma pigmentosum gro up A fibroblasls(XP20SSV) and norm al 
fibroblasts(WI38VA13) by UVC irrad iat ion . In the present stuel y, we 
exa mined the inducibility of HSP72 by the exposurc to va rious DNA 
damagi ng age nt s in th e same ce ll lines by th e immunofluorescence 
method usi ng a monoclonal antibody spec ifi c fo r the HSP 72. The 
indu c ti o n of HSP72 were obse rved in bot h eell lin es on dose 
dependency of 4NQO, CD DP, BLM, MM S, MM C, ACNU and MNNG. To th e 
base damaging agents , XP20SS V ce lls were more responsible th an 
WI38V A 13 cells. We consider Ih at th e induction o f HSP72 by DNA 
damag ing agents may relates to cell dea th , the disturbance of ce ll 
mitos is and/o r protein sy nthes is. A nd there is a possib ilit y th a t 
HSP72 plays a role in the DNA repa ir. 
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STUDIES ON RAD IOENHANCEMENT OF X-RAY INJURI ES BY CAM PTO-
THECIN- il OR PEPLOMYCIN TO THE NORMAL SK IN. Kenichi Kawahara 
Ei ichi Kano * and Koiichi Ueda. Department of Dermatology, ' Department of Ex-
perimental Radiol ogy and Health Physics, Fukui Med ical School, Fukui. Japan 
X-ray injuries of the normal skin are chemi cally radioenhanced by various anti-
cancer substances. Camptothecin- II (CPT- II ), an inhibitor of DNA topoisomerse I, 
or peplomyein(PEP) , a kind of anticancer antibioti cs, were used to study the in-
teractive effects of combined treatment with X-ray and these drugs . Gross changes 
occurring on Ihe skin of ICR hai rless mice after lOGy of X-ray irradiation were 
scored and as the resu ll of the scoring of skin injuries the intraperitoneal administra-
tion of PEP(30 mglkg body weight) significantly radioenhanced X-ray injuri es, 
while that ofCPT- II(l S mglkg body weight , within the clinical dose range and the 
same molarity as PEP) or CPT- II (50 mglkg body weight) did not reveal skin inju-
ries. Chemical radioenhancement ratio of the combined treatment with X-ray and 
PEP(30 mglkg body weighl), CPT- II(I S mg/kg body weight) or CPT- II (SO mglkg 
body weight) were 1.49, 1.17 and 1.34, respectively. 
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THE CELLS FROM THE PATIENTS OF TUBEROUS SCLEROSIS 
LOST THE NUCLEAR ANTIGEN DETECTED BY ANTI-
CHROMOSOMAL MONOCLONA L ANY IBODY M 108. Mari wataya-
Kaneda, Yas ufumi Kaneda . Koji Hashimoto ami Kunihiko Yoshikawa, 
Department of Dermalology, Osaka Universit y Facult y of Medic ine, Osaka. 
Japan 
Tuberous sclerosis is a multi -systemiC disorder that is inherited as an autosomal 
dom inant trait and is characteri zed by systemi c hamartomas. Some of the cultured cells 
deri ved froIll lesions o f llibero~ls scleros is showed the distinct chromosomal 
disarrangcment and abnormal ccll divb ion. To deleet the proteins responsibl e for the 
abnormal cell divi sion of tu berolls sc lerosis, we investigated many nuclear or 
chromosom al components using monoc lonal anti bod ies. Immunohi ~ tochcl11i ca ll y, we 
investigated the ce ll s from 6 different pa tients and found that in all the patients 20 to 
60 % of the cell s lost Ihe anl igen recognized by an monoclonal anti body M I08(Ab. 
M 108). We prev iously reported that the 4() kDa protein detected by the Ab. M 108 was 
prese nt in the nuclear envelope, perichromosomal region and ves icle- like structure in 
the cy toplasm or many vertebrate culture cell s. The rati o of the dec rease of an tigen 
detec ted by Ab. M 108 was in propotion to the degree of disease se verit y. The patients 
with severer mental retardation and more facial angiofibromas had Ihe less amount 
of the anti gen recogni zed by Ab. M 108. Furthermore imnlllnoblouing using Ab. 
M 108 al so revea led thc cOITelat ion between the symptoms of the di sease and the loss of 
40 kDa anti ge n. T hease res ults indica te th at the nuciear anti gen detec ted by Ab. M I 0 
plays an importan t role in the pathogenes is of tu berous sc lerosis. 
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DETECTtON BY FLUORESCENCE tN SITU HYBRIDIZATION (FISH) OF TWO DIFFERENT 
MECHANISMS OF DNA DAMAGE IN MICRONUCLEI INDU CED BY IONIZING RADtATION 
AND COLCEMIDE IN A HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELL LINE. Andreas P.Rhein',Klaus-Peter 
Gilbertz' , Ralf U.Peter :- • Institute of Radiobiology, Federal Armed Forces Medical Academy, 
•• Department of Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximilians-Universi ty, Munich, Germany 
The micronucleus frequency (MNF ) is a well-established method to estimate the amount of 
DNA damage caused by ionizing and ultraviolet radiation, chemotherapeutic agents. 
carcinogens and others. Principally, two mechanisms of micronucleus (MN) formatiOf\ 
clastogen (generation of chromosome fragments) and aneugen (exclusion of tota1 
chromosomes), have been described. As formation of MN requires at least one cell division 
after exposure, alterations of cell cycle kinetics have a strong impact on appearance of MN, 
Therefore, as long as ce ll cycle kinetics or externally-induced alterations of these have not 
been determined, the assessment of MNF as a predictive assay for cellutar DNA damage is of 
limi ted value. We analyzed MN formation in the human epidermal SClll ce ll line aft .. 
exposure to ionizing radiation (X-rays, 1-6 Gy, 240 kV, 15 mAl and Colcemide (300 ng I ml; 10 
hrs exposure) . Cell cycle kinetics were assessed by flow cytometry after double labelling of 
DNA and incorporated BrdU. MNF in this moderately radiosensitive cell line (Do ~ 1,6 Gy; Dq 
~ 1,6 Gy) was delermined as up to 40%, depending on irradiation dose. Colcemid treatment 
resulted in a markedly lower MNF of only 8%. In both assays, MNF cculd be determined only 
after cells left the irradiation- or colcemide- induced G2 block. Characterization of MN with 
fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) using a centromer-specific DNA probe revealed up to 
80% centromere positive MN in colcemide treated cells, in contrast to 90% centromere 
negative MN in the irradiated cells. These data demonstrate that in this experimental settirQ 
DNA damage is induced in two different ways, namely clastogen after ionizing radiation and 
aneugen after Colcemide. In addition the usefulness of this modified MN assay corrected fer 
cell kinetics and closer characterized by FISH, in determining mutagenic or cytotoxiC potential 
of various agents, which are of importance also in clinical dermatology, has been ShCM'f\ 
Further studies wi ll be directed towards detection of DNA sequences of growth regulating 
genes or oncogenes in MN after radiation exposure. 
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LESIONAL PSORIATIC KERAT INOCYTES CAN BE CU LT URED ON A PERMEABLE 
COLLAGEN MEMBRANE IN A NORMAL CA2+ CO NOITION. V. Mi ya uc hi. T. Kikuch i. 
V. Mit suha s hi, a nd I . lIa s him oto, Oepartm ent of Dermatology, 
lIir osak l Un iversity Schoool of Medi ci ne , lIir osaki, Japan 
Les ion a l psor i a tic ke r atinoeytes ( LPKs ) huve bee n co ns idered t o be 
hardly cultur ed in a nor.al ea le ill ' con dition with ou t s pee i f ie 
proliferat i ve age nt s , s uch as cho lera toxin, and f ibl'ob last-
derivativ es. By us i ng a permeab le co ll agen mem br ane, we s uc ceeded in 
cu l ture of LPK s in a norm a l Ca2+ C1.4m M) condition wit hout any 
spec ifi c pro l if era tive s. LPKs were obtai ned fro. chroni c plaqu es of 3 
pati ent s with psoriasis vu l garis. The ep id ermi s W(lS sepu l'aled with 
disP8 se. Sing le ce l I s uspens ions were prepared by trypsin tr ea tment , 
The ee l Is were cultured with Eag le's MEM co nt ain i ng an t ib iotics and 
10% feta l ca l f se rum. Pro li feration of the ce ll s on th e co ll age n 
membr ane was obse rved with n phase - contrast microscopy. Th e medium lfSS 
ha r vested and re newed in every 4 days. Twe l ve hours a ft er inoculati on , 
LPKs attached to the me.br ane and th ey grad ual l Y pr o lif er ated. Th ey 
r eached co nfill ent by th e 10th day of culture. Us ing thi s cultur e 
sys t em We studied secre tions of TGFa , IL -6 and IL -8 in the medium of 
LPK s and co mpar ed the. with t hose of nor.a l keratinocytes (NKs). 
S ignifi ca nt ly increased secre ti ons of TGFa and IL-8 by LPKs were 
observed at the ini tia l phase of cu ltur e but th eir secret ions 
decreased during the time co ur se. IL -6 was low in bot h media of NKs 
an d LPK s eve n at the initial phase. Our r es ults clear l y de.onstrated 
th a t LPKs sec r eted la r ger amo unt s of TGFa and IL -8 but not IL-6 . 
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ARE FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTORS MA I N GROIoJTH FACTORS IN BOV INE PITUITARY 
EXTRAC TS FOR THE CULTURED HAIR APPARATU S CE LL S? Nor j ko Oba na and 
*Masaak i Ito , Ha i r care R&D Di vi s i on , 5unstar Inc., Osaka and 
*Department of Dermato l ogy, Nii gata Uni vers ity Schoo l of Medicine, 
Ni i gata , Japa n 
Aci di c and basic fi brob l ast growth factors (aFGF a nd bFG F, 
5 ect i vely) are po l ypept i des t hat modu l ate f unct i ons of various rel~S a nd exist in a wide va ri ety of t i ssue so urces incl uding bov i ne 
C~tui tary. I n t he present study, we examined the effects of aFGF and 
6FGF on pro l iferat10n and d1ffere nt 1atlO n of t he cultured half 
aratus ce ll s . Furt her , whether both FGFs are ma i n growt h factors 
ap p bov ine pi t uitary extracts (BP E) I,as a l so exami ned . The hair 
1n aratus ce ll s i so l ated from 4-day-o l d C3H mi ce were mainta i ned in :~gB 153 e i t her with aFG F, bFGF or BPE . Both FG Fs and BPE st i mulated 
11 pro l iferat i on a nd induced ce ll diffe r ent i ation i nto severa l c~ bPopu l at i o n s cor r espondi ng to t hose of i n vi vo cell l ayers of t he ~air apparatus by e l ectron mi croscopy. Hepar in e nhanced t he 
stimu l ati ng act i vity of aFGF~ whil e it ~naffected t hat of bFGF. 
Further hepar in 1n part 1nhl bl ted ce ll d l ffere ntlat l on lnduced by 
FGF Althoug h both aFGF - and bFGF- li ke protei ns were detected i n ~est~rn i mmun ob l ots of t he BPE, BPE treated I,it h ant i -aFGF ~nd/or 
an ti - bFGF antibod 1es st111 s howed a ce ll pro l1 feratlng act l vl ty. 
These data suggest that both FG Fs may be one of growt h factors; 
h weve r some un known growth factors ot her t han FGFs, which show a g~eat pro li ferat i ng activ i ty for t he cultured ha i r apparatus ce ll s, 
may ex i st in BPE. 
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ESTABLISHM ENT AN D CHARACTERI ZATION OF A MERKEL CELL 
CARC INOMA CELL LIN E Taclashi Karashima, Hiroshi Hachisuka YOI.chiro 
~ Department of Dermatology, Kurum e Unive rsity School of MediCine, 
Korume, Japan 
Merkel cell carcinoma is an uncommon carcinoma of the skin, and regarded as a 
neu roendocrine tumor. In this study, a Merkel cell c",cinoma cell line h.as been 
establiShed from a 32-year- old Japanese woman. A O.5cm block, which was 
obtajn ed fro m firm, solid tumor of the scalp, was mechanically dissociated, ,:nd 
the cells were cultured in D- MEM with 10% FCS and were passaged With 0.0:> % 
trypsin and 0.02% EDTA treatment. The cells adhercd to the culture fl ask and 
extend broad cytoplasmic projections. A mcan doubling time was 140 hours at the 
23 passages. EGF induced the enhancement of the cell proli feration. The cuiture 
sou p contained of high ~evc l s of NSE, sero tonin .. Cell s h ~ld del~se-cored granulcs 
(lOOnm in d ia meter) In the cytoplasm, and IOt crmcdl~ t e fil aments. P?orly 
develo ped desmosomes were prescnt. The cells were Immunllhlstochcmlcall y 
positive for NS E, chrmnogranin. A, and N-CAM . The cells possessed slmplc 
e ithe lic type keratin IOtermed tate fil aments, but no neurofllaments. In the k~ryotype analysis, chromosome alterations inVOlving chromosome #1 , G, 7, 9, 11, 
22, a nd unidentifi able marker chromosomes were observed . 
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INDUCTION OF TERMINAL DIFFERENTIATION OF SQUAMOUS 
CELL CARCINOMA BY BUFALIN. YQPorsook Son l Kwil'lI' Hypn 
Cbd: Mvuog I-lee Chul1C= Chan WOOlW ParkJ.. T akem; Yoshjdal Jrul 
yuk iO Kuroi wa
' 
. iDepartment o f Pharmacology a nd 2 Depart ment of 
Dem1alOiogy, Seoul Nati ona l Univers ity Coll ege of Med icine, Seoul, 
Korea' Department o f Biochemical Toxicology , School of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Showa University, Tokyo, Japan 
We in ves ti gated whether re tino ic acid , Vit DJ ,cAMP, sodiu m 
butyr a te, DMSO, TI'A, 'U1d bufal in, differe nti a tion ind uci ng agents in 
other tissues, can s timulate terminal dirferentiation of epidermis. 
Squam ous cell carcinoma cell line (SCC 13) which is hi ghly deFec tive 
in terminal diFfe re ntia tion , was cul tured a t a ir-liq uid int erface (ra Ft 
culture ) in the presence o f differentia tion inducing age nt s a lo ne o r 
in com bination. Among them, bufa lin which was previously 
reported to induce d ifferentia tion of human leukemi a cell s, ca n 
induce terminal difFerentiation of SCC 13 raft culture a t 
mor p h ological a nd bioc hemical aspect. Uufalin a t 10 nM stimul ates 
expressio n of keratin I, fil aggrin, involucrin in the suprabasal 
laycrs of SCC 13 raft cultures but d ecrease th e num ber of 
prolifera ti ng cells. This concent ra tion of bufalin did not a ffec t o n 
cellular metabolic ra te based on JS S-methionine incorpora tion an d 
MIT cytotoxici ty assay. Mecha nism und erly in g d ifferenti a tion 
inducing abili ty of bufalin and its possibl e cl ini cal app lica tion for 
psoriasiS and skin can cer arc s tudyin g. As one of them, buFalin 
speCifically inhibits ty pe 1 coll agenase induction of SCC 13 cells 
mediated by TGF a lp ha. 
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NODULAR BASAL CELL CA RCI NOMA CELL LI NES: MORPHOLOGY, 
IMMUNOPHENOTYPE AND BIOSY NTHETIC ACTIVITY. OMY Schofi eld DA 
Kist , APN Skubitz I C B Zachary, SA Grando Departments of Dermato logy and 
I Labora tory Med ic ine and Pa thology, Un iversi ty of Minnesota Medical School, 
Minneapolis, MN, USA. 
We have establi shed immortal cell lines of basal cell carci noma (BCC) and 
characterised their cell morphology, immunopheootype and biosyOlheti c ac tivit ies. 
Contaminatin g fi broblas ts and kerat inocytcs (KC) were removed from primary cell 
cultures by a brief exposure of the cultures to trypsin/EDTA and temporaril y 
increasi ng the concentration of extracellular Ca2+ from 0.09 to 0.8 mM , respectively. 
The BCC cells in pure lines exhibit changeable morphology and fonned colonies with 
pavement organization. The cell s appear immortal as they continue div iding after ten 
month s. They exhibit an immunophenotype distinct from nonnal KC (absent bullous 
pemphi goid and pemphigus an tigens, epiligrin . a6 integrin; pos itive fibronectin and 
a3 integrin) IUld other dendritic cell s (absent S 100, HM B45, COla. HLA-DR, neuron 
speci fic enolase, Factors VIII and XlIla) but similar to BCC in-v ivo (posi tive keratins 
5 and 14, as judged by immunohistochemistry and western blotting). Ex tracellul ar 
material containi ng keratin and fil aggrin was also identified. The malignant nature of 
the establi shed BCC cell lines was confirmed by staining of the skin tumor nests 
with ant ibodies ra ised in rabbits immunised with the cultured cell s. In response to the 
di fferentiating agents ph orbol-12-myristate- 13-aceta te, sodium butyrate and 1.6 mM 
Ca2+, cultured tumor cells started synthesizing a 67 kD kerati n prote in detected by 
immunoblotting. 
Thus we have established nodular BCC cell lines and for the fi rst ti me demonstrate 
their unique cytomorphology, behavior and antigenic phenotype. 
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ESTABL I SJ-LvlENT AND CHARACTER I ZAT I ON OF A MERKEL CELL 
CARC INt:l'N\ CELL LI NE. H i ka ru E t o, Ko h zo h Yo nel1loto Takao 
f ui i mur a. Y u ko Hamada . Shi geo N i sh i ya ma M i c hi ko Ohn o* 
To hru Maeda* a nd Tadao F un a t o**, Dept. of De rm a t o l ., 
K it asato Uni v . Sch . of IVIed., "Cytogenet . Lab. , K it asa t o 
Un i v . Hosp i t a l, Sagamih a r a , and ""Dep t. o f C I i n. a nd Lab. 
~ Ied . , Sc h . o f IVIed . ,To hok u Uni v . Sc h . o f Med. , Se nd ai, J apan 
A nove l Me rk e l Ce ll Ca r c i noma ce ll l ine, KMCC2, has 
bee n es t a bl i shed fr om a metastas i zed l ym ph node of 62-
yea r - 0 I d J a pan e s e f ema I e. ~'10 r p h 0 l og i c a I I y, t h e t umo r 
ce ll s were ovo id a nd r e l at i ve l y sma ll i n s i ze and showed 
c ha i n- li ke co n f i gur at i o n Wll i c h te nd to fo rm c lu s t e r s at 
ft oat in g cond iti o n . T he popu l a ti o n do u b lin g t ime was 42 
hour s. U I tr ast ru ct ur a ll y, i ncomp l ete desmosomes and sma ll 
number of dense - core g r a nul es we r e obse r ved. A c h romosome 
a n a l ysis re v ea l ed hyperd i p l oidy r a n g i ng from 50-52 
ch r omoso mes w i t h vario u s num er i ca l and s tru ct ur a l 
abe rr a ti ons . Th e cy t ok in e InRNAS were a n a l yzed by RT -POl. 
met hod , however, t he messages o f I L- l a l p ha/beta, IL-3, 
IL -6 , IL- 8 , GM-CSF , TNF - a l p h a a n d TGF-be t a were a ll 
nega ti ve . Ne ur o n s peci f ic eno l ase (NSE ) was pos i t i ve i n 
t he ce ll s by inm u nos t ai nin g a nd th e c ui t u r e supe rn a t ant 
co ot ai ned 4 3 . 2n ghn l o f NSE by E IA. Thi s r es ult co r re l a t ed 
wi th o r ig in a l tu mo r w hi c h we r e NSE pos it ive by 
i nmun os t ain in g. Ras o ncoge n e and p53 s u p p resse r gene were 
a l so a na l yzed. In co nc lU Sio n, o ur KNCC2 ce ll lin e wo ul d 
be a n use ful t oo l t o fur the r stu dy t he normal as we i I as 
neop l as ti c Merke l ce ll s. 
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EFFECT OF CYCLOSPOR I N, ~1I NOXD I LE, TESTOSTERONE, ESTRAD IOL AND CaRT ICOSTERO I D 
ON HA IR GROWTH OF NUDE MICE. Yutaka Hozumi , Tsutomu Ima izumi and Shi geo 
Kondo, Department of Dermatology , Ymamagata Univers i ty Faculty of Medi c ine, 
Yamagata , Japan 
Cyclosporin is now widely used as a potent immunosuppress ive agent in 
organ transp lantat ion. One of the effects of the drug is hypertrichosis . 
Simi lar ha ir gr'owth has been repoted in nude mice and this is a good model 
to study t he hair growth mechan ism. We a lso investigated the effect of 
minox idi I. testosterone, estradiol and cort icostero id on the hair growth of 
nude mice. And we a lso evaluated effects of the comb inations of cyclospor in 
and the other agents. 
AI iquots of so lu t ions of cyc lospor in and other agents were appl ied once 
per every day top i ca II y on the t a i I s and the lower backs of 5 week-o I d 
BALB/C nude mice, fo r as long as 6 weeks. 
The stimu lated hair growth on the mice treated with cyclospori n, minoxid i I 
and testosterone was noti ced in 5 or 7 days of appl icati on of the agents , 
but it s t opped in a few days. The hair growth seemed to be inf luenced by the 
ha ir cycle of t he nude mouse, be ing t o be around 30 days. Comb inat ion of 
cyclospor in and other agents demonstrated that there was not add it ive nor 
synergist ic effect. but other agents seemed to inhib it t he cyclosporin 
effect. 
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EXPLANT CULTUR E OF OUTER ROOT SHEATH CELLS FRO~I HUHAN HAIR 
Ki Beom Suhr , Jang Kyu Pa rk , Departme nt of Dermatology , Chun gnam Na-
Li onal Uni ve r s i Ly Sc hoo l o f Medic ine , Dae j eo n I Ko ren 
Ke ra Li nocy Les [ rom the ouler r oo t s heath of huma n foll icles we r e 
s uccessful1 y gr own i n vit r o . I s ola t e d hair f oll i cles we re trea ted by 
collagenase t ype I V a t 37°C in a n a t mos phe re of 5% C02/air i nc ubat i -
on ror 70 mi nu tes . The enz yme trea ted hair fo l l ic l es were c ultivated 
i n med ia pre pa red by different combinations of g rowth fa c tors i n Ea-
gl e ' s ~I o d ified Essential Hedium. Th e growL h facLor s wer e hydrocorti-
sone , ins ulin, [ e La l calf s erum a nd e pidermal g r owth (actor . 
Ca++ and c ra c ki ng of th e outer ,'oot s heath we r e nece ssary fo r 111-
i gr a ti on of kera tinocy t es from the Qute r i"oot s heath . Amon g the gr o-
..... t h fac Lo r s e pid e rma l growth fa c tor wa s t he mos t impo rta nt. Outer r-
oo t s heath cell s grew well a nd pro.1irer a ted more t han 2 months i n s-
e rum fr ee medium . New serum-free medium with e pide rmal growth facto r 
was es t a bl i s hed [or eu] Lure oE t he oute r roo t s hea th cell s . Fe t a l c-
al e se rulIl conL a ins va rious unknowlI [ac tor s , so it somet i mes i nterru-
ps the correc t i nLerpre t a t i on o[ the e ffi cac y of othe r i ngredi ents . 
The re fo re , iL i s important t o es tablis h a se r um- free medium fo r eva-
Lua Ling Lh e inf l ue nce of growth (aCLo r s a nd s tudying of Ila ir ( o llic -
J e bi ology . 
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ESTABLI SHMENT ANIl CHARACTERIZATION OF A HUMAN CELL LTNE HAVlNG 
BOTH SURFACE MARKERS OF MONOCYTE- MACROPHA GE AND NATURAL KILLER 
CELL LINEAGE FROM A PATTENT WTTH ATOPIC DERMATITI S. Yos hi aki 
Hamamoto, Kou Nagai , Hiroko "urumoto, Wa s ahiko Muto a nd ~
Asagam i , [Je lJR rtm e nt of De rmato l ogy , Yamag uc h i Un i ve r s i t y Sc hoo I of 
Wed i c i ne. Ube. .I apa n 
In ge ne r a l. l arge amo unt s o f homoge no us ce ll s are not a lwa ys 
a vai. l a bl"e for i n "J/ro s tudi cs of infl ammator y s kin di s o rd e r, s uc h 
as a t o pi c dermntiti s. To o bta in use ful mod e l s ys t e ms, we tri ed to 
es tab li s h a ce ll line fr om pe r i ph e ral bl ood of a patient with 
a topi c d e rmatiti s ha ving o n in c r eased se rum l e ve l of total I gE. 
About 2 month s afte r c ulti vat i o n of mono nu c lea r ce ll s , th e y became 
to pro lif e rative in s us pe ns i on. Thi s linc, terme d YAA , s howed a 
pos iti ve r eac tion for a- na phthyl butyrn t e es t e r asc whi c h wa s com -
p l e t e l y inh ibi t e d by sodium flu o ride. YAA ce ll s hod s u rface mark -
e r s r eac t e d with C1l4. CDllb a nd CD33 but ne ithe r wit h C02 , CD3 nor 
CD8. Inte r es t ing ly, YAA ce ll s had Cll56 mol ecu l e, o ne o f th e ma rk -
e r s s pec i fi c for natu ra l ki Il e r ce ll s. Mo r eover, YAA ce ll s pro -
du ced cons ide r a bl e a mount s o f lumor nec r os i s fn c tor - a wh e n trcated 
with ph o rbol es ter . These fi ndings s uggest t ha t YAA cell s ha ve 
s ome pro pe rti es s pec i fic for t he monocyte- mac roph age lineage. Thi s 
ne w line might be valua bl e for studyin g not on l y th e pat hoge nesis 
o f atop i c de rma titi s a nd t he reg ul a tion of monoc yt c - macrophage 
di ff e r e nti a t ion but a l s o th e or i g in of na tural ki Il e r ce ll s . 
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ISOLATION AND CHARACfERlZATlON OF ENDOTHELIAL CELLS 
FROM INFANTILE HEMANGIOENDOTHELIOMA. .chun.,£ing..Makt,2, 
Bruce R Smlll.kr2, .and..Marvin A Karasek2, Departments of Dennato!ogy, 
I National Cheng Kung University Hospita l,Tainan, Taiwan, ROC a nd 2Stanford 
University School of Medicine, Stanford , California, USA. 
The factors that induce either the growth Of regression of hemangioma are not 
understood. To obtain infonnation on the mechanisms that control the growth of 
endothelial cells in hemangioma, we have developed methods to isolate 
endothelial cells, mai ntain them in culture, and have compared the characteristics 
of these cells with normal dennal microvascular endothelial cells. 
Four cases of infantile hemangioendothelioma (TH E) was used as culture 
material in this s tudy. Endothelial cells were isolated from split thicknessseetions 
cut with a Castroviejo keratotome and then released from the sections by enzyme 
digestion. 
Cells isolated from [HE were comprised o f two distinct types of morphology, 
one in epithelioid and the other in spindle shape. Each o f these Iypes of cells 
showed a different expression o f factor Vlll and factor X lila. Hence, cells 
isolated from [HE were strickingly different from nonnal dennal microvascular 
endothelial cells in the respect of morphology and expression of biological 
markers. These unique properties of isolated endothelial cells may provide new 
ins ights into the trea tment of hemangioma. 
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TOE METABOLI SM 0' TESTOSTERONE BY DERMAL PAPILLA CELLS CULTUR ED 
fROM SCALP fOLLICLES OF MEN liTO ANDROGENETIC ALOPECIA . , . ' (azuto 
Ua.ada a nd ' Val e ri e A Randall. 'Departme nt of Bio.e dica l S~ 
UWlv crS I ty o r Bra dlord. Bradiord . UK. :! Kan e bo Co sme tics Laboratory. 
Kan e bo Ltd, Kanagaoa. J a pan . 
Androg e ns r e gu l at e much hum a n hai r g r owt h a nd a r e imp l i ca t ed i n 
ma ny hum a n ha ir growth di s ord ers s uc h as a nd rog e ne ti c a l o pec i a and 
hir s ut i sm . but the mecha ni s m of an drogen ac tion in human hair 
fo il i c l es i s not fu ll y und e r stood . S in ce a ndroge ns probab l y act on 
hair fo lli c l es vi a t he de r ma l papi ll a ( OP ) . c ultur ed OP ce ll s a ppear 
to offe r a good mod e l system. We have de riv e d OJ' ce ll s from scalp 
f o lli c l es of me n with ma l e patte rn ba ldn ess a nd inv es t i gated th eir 
t es t os t e r one me t abo li s m. 
Primar y OJ' ce ll lin es we r e der iv e d from bu ldin g ( n=5) an d nearl y 
c lini ca ll y no rm a l areas ( n=S) of sca lp in me dium EI 99 s uppl eme nt ed 
with 20% foeta l bov in e se rum . Co nflu e nt 75cm ' dishe s of ce ll s at 
pa ssa ge 4 we r e gro wn in se rum - frce me dium fo r 2 4h be f o r e a 2h 
incubat i o n wi t h 5 nM [ 1. 2. 6. 7 ' Iil - t es t os t e r o ne . Af t e r th e a ddi ti o n o f 
unlabe ll ed ca rri er a nd ' 'C - marke r s t e r o id s . t he medium and cell 
ex tr ac t s of each ce ll I ine we r e a na l yse d individ ua ll y by two TLC 
sys t e ms a nd r ec ry s t a ll i sa tion t o a co nsta nt ' 11 / ' Ie rat io. 
Alt ho ugh th e primar y c ultur es were much mor e di ff icult t o 
es tab li s h a nd grow than no r ma l sca l p DJ' ce ll s th e ir morp ho l og i ca l 
propertie s we r e s imil a r . Aft e r 2h i ncubatio n wi th t estos t e r o ne no 
othe r s t e ro id s we r e prese nt in s i gn i ri ca n t amo unt s in th e me diu m. 
Ne ver th e l ess . not o nly t es to s t e ron e but a l so androste ne di one. 5. -
a ndrosta ne di u ne and 5 . - di hydrot es t osterone ( DIlT ) we r e id e n t i fied 
in s id e th e ce ll s. 
Th ese res u l ts a re rat her un e xpec t ed. Our pre vious experiment s 
with DJ' ce ll s have found their 5a - reducta se abi l ity r ef l ec ted hai r 
growth in 5a - r e du c t ase de f i c i e ncy; bea rd c e ll s produc e d DIlT but not 
nOTl - ba ldin g s ca lp o r pu b i c ce ll s. Although so me Sa - r e du c ta se activi -
t y wa s pr ese n t in ba ldin g 01' c e ll s, the s ma ll a mount s of DIIT present 
may s uggest it i s no t the active an dr og e n in ba ldin g fo lli c l es . 
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DIF FERENTI ATI ON PATHliAYS OF DENDRITIC CELLS IN ACUTE VS . CHRON IC 
I~'MU NE - MEDIATED DER MATOSES: A UNITARY CONCEPT . Pim i nelli N Nori 11 
Ba cci S· Pri na no F, a nd Romagnoli p. , Depts . De rmatology II and 
· Huma n Anal. His tology , Un ive rsity o f Flo r e nce Sc hool of Medici ne , 
Fl o r e nce , Ita I y. 
Th e numbe r and di s t r i bution o f sk i n de ndrit ic cells, namel y COlao 
La nge r ha ns cells (L C) and fa c tor XIHao/CD360/CDla - dermal dendro-
cyte s (DD), ar e c l early modif ied i n most immune - mediated dermatoses. 
We hav e analyzed by immun ohi s to c he mi s try a nd elec tron microscopy 
(EM) t he lesional skin o f pat ie nt s Ioi i t h acut e (erythema multiforme, 
ac u t e graft-versus- host diseas e ) a nd c h ro nic i mmune -me diated derma-
t o ses (liche n plan us, c hro nic dis coid l upus erythema tosus , atopic 
de rmatitis) I w'it h t he aim to as s es s i n vivo t he di ffe r e ntiation 
pathways of de nd ritic ce ll s i n case of rapid vs. gradual influx of 
pre cursor cell s i nto t he ski n. I n all stud ied dermatoses , both LC 
and DD (wit h EM f eatur e s o f de ndritic macrop hage s) were equally 
i ncre as ed in numbe r s uggesti ng a possibl e mu tually mod ulati ng role. 
Be sides t hes e cell s , we constantly fou nd perivascular, bluntly 
de ndriti c ce lls , Ioiit h some flat ciste r na e of RER, r elatively wide 
Gol gi apparatus a nd f ew primary lysosomes . On immun ohistochemistry, 
ce lls corre spo ndi ng for s hap e and loc ation to t he a bove expressed 
CDl~ antige n dimly i n ac u te disorders , a nd strongly i n c hronic ones. 
No ce lls with i n termediate EM f eatu res be twee n LC a nd DD were ob -
se rv ed. The s e data s uggest t he hypot hesis that both LC and DD may 
differe ntiate i n t he skin f rom CDIL. dimly 0, circulati ng mye loid 
prec u r sors. If t he ir influx is g rad ual a nd chr onic , these precursor 
ce lls are likely to e nh a nce t he ir e xpre s sion o f C DI ~ ant igen. 
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EFFECTS OF ANTI·FAS MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY ON THE 
PROLIFERATION AND CYTOTOXICITY FOR CULTURED HUMAN 
MALIGNANT MELANOMA CELL LINES . Kazuo Maeda Masaki Oishi 
Sadao Su~iyama and MalloW Takahashi. Department of DermatOlogy, Sapporo Medical 
University, School o f Medicine, Sapporo, Japan 
Fas anti gen is a cell surface protein that mediates apoptosis . Although it is 
expressed in various human ti ssues and cell lines. the detailed anti-tumor effects of anti-
Fas monoclonal anti body against human malignant melanoma have not been previously 
descri bed. In the present study , we in vesti gated the e ffects of anti ·Fas monoclonal 
antibody on the proliferation and Cy totoxicit~ for six human malignant melanoma cell 
lines. Through now cytometry analys is , [. H] · thymidine incorporation assay and 
electron microscopic studies. we found that aJ four of six melanoma cell lines (SK· 
MEL·28. 0361, CaCI 74-36 and CaC! 78-1) showed positi ve reactivities with anti ·Fas, 
although the percentage of anti·Fas positive cells varied from 2 1.2% (SK-MEL-28) to 
9 1.2% (CaCI 78- 1) ; b) the expression of Fas antige n on melanoma cell line 0361 was 
slightly enhanced by IFN-y; c) proliferation responses of Fas positi ve eelllines were 
significantly inhibited by anti ·Fas in a dose dependent manner; d) Fas positive cell lines 
were sensiti ve to the cytolytic activity of anti ·Fas, whereas Fas negative cell lines were 
insensiti ve ; and d) cicctronmicroscopically. typical apoptotic changes were observed in 
anti · Fas treated me lanoma cells. These results suggest that apoptosis-mediated Fas 
antigen may play an imponant role in tumor kinetics of malignant melanoma. 
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REGRESSION IN BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. Michelle J. Hunt , 
Garv M. Halliday and Ross Stc. Bametson, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Sydney, Sydney, N.S.W., Australia 
Spontaneous regression of some cutaneous tumours is well 
r ecognised, and is thought to r esult from an immunolog ical 
response to t he tu~our. Regression has previou ~ ly been n~)ted 
in basal cell carc 1l10mas (BCC ) but no pnor IIl vestIgations 
defining the role of the immune response in the regr ess ion of 
tbis m alignancy have been performed. We have examined 45 
primary (BCC) (20 nod ular, 25 ~upernc ia l ) and id~ ntified the 
cell ular phenotypes and ac tivatIon states 01' the ce ll s 
infiltrating primary regressing and non-regresSing BCC by 
immunocytochemist ry. We have found a significantly increased 
numbers of CD3+ and CD4+ T cells infiltrati ng regress ing 
compar ed to non-regressing tumours, and the expressio n o f 
interleukin-2 receptor (an early activation marker for T cells) 
was al so increased. There were no significant differences in the 
number of class II MHC expressing cells, Langerhans cells (COl) 
or macro phages. T hese findings are consistent with activated 
CD4-positive cytokine-sec reling ce lls being important in 
mediating the spontaneous regression of BCe. 
322 IDENTIFICATION OF CENTROMERE ANTIGENS OF DIFFERENT 
MOLECULAR WEIGHTS BY SERA FROM ANTI CENTROMERE ANTI BODIES 
(ACA ) _POSITIVE PATIENTS : CLINICAL SI GNI FICANCE AND 
DI SEASE SPECIF I CI TY. He ng - Leong Cha n, Yu- Shung Lee , 
Hong Shang Hong , Tse ng - t o ng Kuo* , De pa r t me nt s of De rma-
tology and *Pa thology , Cha ng Gun g Me mo r ia l Hospita l, 
Chan g Gung Me dica l Co llege , Tai pei , Tai wa n 
ACA is g e ne r al l y be li e ved to be a speci f i c ma rke r 
fo r CREST syndrome . Pr e v i ou s i nves t iga t ors i den t i f i ed 
sev e r a l CA with ser a fr om pat i e nt s wi th ACA . The r es ult s 
we r e inconc lusive . The cl i ni ca l s ignif icance a nd d isease 
spe c i fic i ty o f CA ha s not bee n de f i n e d . De t e ct ion o f 
cl in i cal s ign i f i c a nce a nd ide ntifica tio n o f d iffer e nt 
, mo l e cula r we i g ht s of CA in specific di sease was 
performed. CA e xtrac t e d from He La ce ll s we r e e l e ctr o -
pho r e s e d on SDS- PAGE a nd s ubseque nt immuno blo tting . 
Ser a from 67 ACA-pos itive patient s with a uto immun e 
diseases, no n - autoimmune di seases a nd no rma l s ubj ects 
"ere us ed to r eco g n ize the corresponding CA. Th ree 
maj or Ce ntro me r e An t i ge ns: CA-A (1 7kDl , CA - B ( 80kDl 
and CA-C (140kDl were i d e n ti fi e d . CA - A wa s d e t e cted 
by 95 . 5% ( 6 4 /6 7), CA- B 100 % (67 /6 7l , a nd CA-C 8 6 . 6% 
(58 /67 ) o f th e ACA - pos itive ser a . CA r ecog nized b y 
sera from ACA-posi t ive s ubj ec t s l a ck d i s ea s e s pec i fici t y 
and c a n n o t b e used in th e diff e r e nti a l di a gnosis of 
va riOU S di sea ses . 
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INCREASED LANGERH ANS CELL DENSITY INDUCED BY 
SU PERNATANT FROM TRANSFORMED AND NORMAL 
KERATINOCYTES. Gary M. Halliday, Gabrielle O'Sullivan and 
Ross Stc. Barnetson, Department of Dermatology, University of 
sydney, Sydney, N.S.W" Australia. 
Langerhans cells (LC) play an essential role in the induction 
of cutaneous immunity . The aim of our studies is to investigate 
factors which regulate LC migration into the epidermis. We 
hav e shown that supernatant from the transformed 
keratinocyte cell line T7, when applied to the ear surface of 
mice, increases the density of epidermal LC. Using a more 
senSitive system, whereby LC are first depleted with a 
corticosteroid, we have demonstrated that supernatant from 
primary keratinocyte cultures also increases the number of LC 
in murine epidermis. These factors are proteins (MW > 10KDa), 
not pros tag landins, as their production is inhibited by 
cycloheximide but not indomethacin and they are sensitive to 
proteolysis, It is unknown whether the factors produced by T7 
and normal keratinocytes are identical. While it is most likely 
that these factors increase LC migration into the epidermis, this 
remains to be determined. 
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PRELIMINARY STUDY ON IMMUN OTHERAPY FOR ADULT T-CELL 
LEUKEMIA - INDUCTION OF HUMAN T LYMPHOTROPIC VIRUS TYPE 1-
SPECIFIC CYTOTOXIC T LYMPHOCYTES . Yos hihiko Kalahira i Milsuru 
SCloyamai, Tamolsu Kanzaki i, and Shunro Sonoda', Departmcnl or iDermatology, 
' Virology, Faculty or Medicine, Kagoshima Uni vcrsi ly, Kagoshima, Japan 
Prognosis or ad ull T·cel ileukcmia (ATL) is very poor, and non or therapies have 
bcen successful to inducc complele remission. Thus, morc spccific and slronger 
thcrapies are demandcd 10 lrcal ATL. Immunolherapy, such as vaccinalion or infusion 
of cylotox ic T Iymphocylcs (CTLs) , would be thc one. We lricd ill vilro induclion of 
CTLs from periphcral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) I hcallhy individual (HI), 4 human T 
Iymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) inrecled asymplomalic carriers (ACs) , and 3 An.. 
patienls. PBLs wcrc stimulaled wi lh a HLA malchcd HTLV-I-infected T-cell line in 
RPMI-I640 medium sllpplemenled wilh 10% FCS, rIL·I, rIL-2, rI L-4, r1L-6 and rlL-
7. HTLV-I·infccled T·cellline was inaclivated wilh hcallrcalmenl (56'C, 30min) before 
slimulalion. Thcse combinalions werc found 10 be the best to obtain CTL afler vlUious 
lrials. Four wecks laler, responder cells lVere harvested, and screened for cytoloxic 
aC li vi ly to vari olls HTLV-I-infeclcd T-cell lines and B-cells expressi ng HTLV-I 
proleins, As resu lls 5 HLA-A24 reslricled CDS' CTLs and 5 HLA-DRI 5 restricled 
CD4' CTLs werc eSlablished from 1/1 HI , 4/4 ACs and 1/3 A TL pati enl. Each CTL 
recognized one or two HTLV-I specific epitopcs. Bcsides, one HLA unreslriCled CD4' 
CTL obtained from ATL patient did nol recognizc HTLV-I gene producls, but it killed 
ATL ccll s. Thcse resulls suggesled lhal the HTLV-I specific CTLs induced by lhe 
mclhod described above mi ght be userul ror specific immunolherapy ror ATL paticnls. 
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IMMUNOCOMPETENT CELLS AND ADH ESIONS MOLECULE EXPRESSION IN 
CUTANEOUS GRANULOMATOUS CROHN 'S DISEASE. EA Stephallssnn M. 
J-Iackzcl-Brad lcy. M .H cdhliid. Department orOcrnw tology. KHrolinska I nstitute. Stockholm 
M CI'lstalic Crohn'5 disease is <;harnctcrized by a snrcoidfll grnl1u lomal ous inO(lmmalion lh al 
is identic.II 10 Ihe prinwry hmvcl IC!' ion. So far there have been no immunohistochemical 
studies or the ski n changes anel pathogenic mechanisms arc poorly understood. D irect 
immunolluorcsccncc stud ies on lcsional skin showed no accumulation of immunoglobulins 
or C3 in th~ granuloma!' llr vessel wa lls. Staining wit h monoclonal nn tibodies showed grent 
nurnber~ 01 CD I ;:I pos itive I.:ells in epidermis of the Icsionnl skin whereas in non· lesional 
skin there wm; on ly " le w sCil llercd cells. D endri tic C DICl pos itive cells were n l~o seen in 
gr:lI1ulomas and scattcred in upper dermis. There were modera te infil tral ions of CD] 
pO!'i tive cells in dermis perivascular ,lIld in granulomas. The majority o f the cells were C D4 
positive, evenly distribu tcd in thc granulomas as wcll CDB posilive cells. CD22 posit ive 
cells were few and there wns on ly n few y6 -T C R positive cells. Cells expressing CD56 were 
fo und only around sweet glands and perivascular deep in the dermis. K eratinocyles did not 
cxpress HLA·DR but HLA· DR positive ce lls werc scen in dermis. Kcratinocytcs cxpresscd 
ICAM·I wcak ly and i'ocll lly in lhe hasa l cell arca but cndothelial cells in dcrmis especially 
in lower dermis stained stnmgly wit h ICAM- I in <1 granular pa ttern and especially in 
pcri vrlscui::lr granulomas there wcre numerOus le AM- l positive cells. The same pattern was 
seen in 1:i pccill1cns stained wi th V CAM - l . The stain ing of endothelial ce lls with E-sc lcclin 
wns weak. Polymerase chain reaction wns used in iln attempt to detect mycohacterial DNA 
in the granulomas. The findings support the view thal ce ll-mediated immune responses play 
an important role in (;UtilI1CO US granulo mas in C rohn 's discnsc. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF APOPTOSlS-MEDIATED FAS ANTIGEN IN NORMAL SKIN 
AND VARIOUS TYPES OF SKIN DISEASES. Masaki Oishi, Kazuo Maeda and 
Makot!' Takahashi Department of Dermalology, Sapporo Medical University School of 
Medlcme, Sapporo, Japan 
Fas antigen is a cell surface protein thai mediales apoPlosis. In lhe presenl study, 
we onvesl~galed the. expression of Fas anligen on nomlal and palhological skin tissues. 
Through tmmunohtstochemical studies, we round that a) it was widely distributed in 
sk tn components such as the lower portion of keralinocyles, epidemlal dendritic cells, 
endothelIal cell s, fibroblasts, apocrine glands, eccrine sweal glands, sebaceous glands, 
and tnfiltrattng lymphOId cdls; b) II was slrongly expressed on lhe keratinocyles of 
hchenotd erupltOnS seen tn lupus erythematosus and lichen planus, and on the 
spongiolic or acanlholic ep idermis seen in chronic eczema adull T ce ll 
leukemia/lymphoma (A TLL) and atopic demlatitis; c) ils expression was closely 
correlated with lymphoid infiltrating cells; d) it was strongly expressed in lymphoid 
neoplastic cells, particularly in A TLL cells, and fibroblasts seen in dermatofibroma; e) it 
was not delecled on normal melanocytes, basal cell epithelioma cells, some malignant 
melanomas or any junclional nev i, These resulls indicale lhal apoptosis-mediated Fas 
anligen may play an importanl role in normal' skin lumover and cell differenliation, 
immune regulation of skin tumors, and the pathogenesis of valious skin diseases. 
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NICKELfMAGNESIUM INTERACTION IN NI SENSITIVE SUBJECTS. 
I. SMntucci, M. Pieurdo, A. Crislaudo, C. Cunnis(raci . Sun GUIli<" IHICI Dermatologicul 
I. stltutc, Rome, Italy 
In order to study the lnllmulc clu-' mic<l1 IIH' chani sm of inlt'ruction hctwtt.'n nickel ion s 
a.d carrier protein s to produc t.' a complete contnet liliergeo Wt' hnvc evaluated the 
errect of the presen ce Magnes ium sulph.ltc in tht.' I)Ositive patch test s response to 
Nick.el sulphate . Mu~n csium is reported to bl' effecting in I'educing some toxic cfrt:t:l s 
of nickel ions in different biologica l systems. 75 nickt" scn sllil'c subject s were: 
" ,u.tely palch tesled 10 10 I" of NiS04 11.1 M and 10 10 1'1 of Ihe following 
sol.lIons according to the folluwlng plan . 
GroMp I (25 subjects) NI S04 0.1 M + MgS04 0.1 M; NiS04 (1.1 M + MgS04 n.3 M 
Group 2 12S subjecl s) NiS04 0.1 M + MgS04 0.3 M; NiS04 0.1 M + MgS04 0.5 M (;rOMp 3 (25 subject s) NiS04 0.1 M + MgS04 n.s M; NiS04 0. 1 M + MgS04 I M 
The results were Cl'l,'uuted ii' 2 days by vislla' scoring ac(.' ord;n~ to international 
crittriu . On testing NIS04 with MgS04 0.1 M thtJ"C Wert' a compll'tl' suppression Or 
si •• ifi cunt r~ductioll or th t reli ct ion s in about 64 % uf tht: subject s . In Ihe presente 
or M1JS04 0.3 M the reaction to NiS04 wuS supprcssed or reduced In 82 % of the 
,"llents, lind about 88 % of the posiliVl' subject s h(,,"' l' :, suppressed or reduced 
reliction in the presence of MKS04 1M . On the contrnry on testing with NiS04 plu s 
MtS04 O.SM about 64 % of th e pulil'ut s had UII significunt.y incf't':iscd r eliction . Dor 
reMits de.onstratc that MgS04 Is abll' to inhibit the patch Its. s reaction s to NiS04 
i. y dose dependent ma nner ut leas t for 0.1 , 03 a nd I M conc~n'rlliions. On hos ting 
wl.~ McS04 0.5 M " pHrudu xicul c U cct W ltS StCII. These rcsull s muy be due to .. 
cO-.etltlOh between ions for the lictive sites of cltrricr proteins or for intracellular 
tr •• ~ort land underline the role of the c hemicul rcnctivit y of the allergens in 
i •• cing conh.cr !ij'cil sithity . 
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CELL SURFACE-LOCALIZED HSP72173 PLA YSA ROLE IN ANTIGEN 
PRESENTATION. Gian Carlo Manara (1) lucilla Badiali (2), Gianandrea 
Pasquinelli (2), Corrado Ferrari (3), Silvia Antonella Garatti (1) Giuseppe De 
Panfilis (4) and Paolo Sansoni (5), Depls. of (1) Dermatology, (3) Palhology, and 
(5) Medicine, University of Parma, Parma; (2) Institute for Clinical Electron Microscopy, 
University of Bologna, Bologna; (4) Division of Dermatology. Brescia Hospital, 
Brescia; Italy 
The peptide binding protein PBP72174 . serologically related to the 
human constitutive HSP73 kD, has been recently proposed to playa 
role in antigen presentation in mice. The present study was intended to 
verify whether human antigen presenting cells express the HSP73 kD 
and to assess its role in antigen processing. 
Purified monocytes and B cells Iysates were subjected towestem blot 
analyses. Moreover, both cell types were processed for TEM and SEM 
immunoelectron microscopy (IEM). Finally, the potential of an anti-
HSP72173 MoAb to affect antigen presenting-capability was assessed 
by using viable as well as fixed monocytes and B cells . 
Weste rn blot analyses showed that both human monocytes and B 
cells constitutively possess the HSP72173 , IEM studies provided evidence 
for the cell surface localization of HSP72173. Finally, functional studies 
demonstrated that anti-HSP72173 MoAb impaired the capability of 
viable cells to present a recall antigen and of fixed cells to present a 
synthetic peptyde. 
The present study demonstrates that human monocytes and B cells 
possess and express on their cell surface a member of the HSP70 
family . Moreover. functional data provide evidence for a critical role of 
the surface localized HSP70 molecules in antigen presenting. 
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CLINICAL AND IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS ON SKIN 
LESIONS OF ACUTE GRAFT -VERSUS ·HOST DISEASE AFTER BON E 
MARROW TRANSPLANTATION. Knoru 110, Junko Iwmi and Masaaki 110 
Deparlment of Dermalology (KI, 11, M!) and Niigata UniversilY Bone Marrow 
Transpl:lntation Team, Niigala University School of Medicine, Niigala, Japan 
M echanism in the developmenl of skin lesions in acule grafl-versus-hosl 
disease (GVHD) has not been completely underslood. In Ihe present sludy, we 
evalualed clinically and immunohislOlogicall y the skin lesions of 38 cases who 
developed aCUle GVHD among 69 palients wilh bone marrow transplantation during 
1983 and 1992. Skin les ions from 23 patients were investigaled immunohistologi -
cally using monoclonal antibodies againsl COla, C02, CD3, CD4, CD5, CD8, 
CD 11 a. CD 11 b, CDl6, CD54 (ICAM- l), CD56, CD57, yaTCR and HLA-DR. 
Most patients developed skin lesions from 6 to 15 days after' transplantation. 
Eruptions slancd most frequenlly from Iheir palms and soles. Palhological grading 
of skin lesions showed grade II in mosl of the cases. 
CD4/CD8 ratio of infiltrating mononuclear cells in epidcrmis and dermis varied 
among cases. However, CD4+ cell s lended to predominale over CD8+ cells in Ihe 
early stage and CD8+ cells increased in Ihe lale period. Wilh natural killer (NK) cell 
markers, CDI6+ cells were observed in 16 cases. In every case, HLA-DR was 
expressed on keralinocyles and epidcnnal CDla+ cells were reduced. Kerlllinocyles 
in 22 cases showed !CAM- I. 
Substanlial infiltration of CD4+ cells in Ihe epidermis and dennis suggesl Ihe 
participalion of olher mechanism Ihan major or minor hislocOlnpalibilily anligen 
mismalch. Expression of HLA-DR an ligen, ICAM· ! and Ihe presence of NK cells 
may play some roles in Ihe condilion. Increase of CD8+ cells in Ihe laIC stage could 
be induced by CD4+ cell or autoreaclive T cells which were produced by the failure 
of lolerance. 
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CHANGES IN CD4+ T CELL SUnSETS (Th-I , Th-2) IN SKIN LESIONS OF 
PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS. Takao Fujimura, Akira Fujioka, 
Yuko Hamada. Mikio M asuzawa, ancl Shigeo Nishiyama, Departmenl of 
Dermatology, KilasalO University School of Medicine,Sagamihara, Kanagawa,Japan 
Skin lesions o f mopic dennalili s were examined for Ihe cy lokine expression using 
RT-PCR mClhod. The profile of mRNA for various cylokines rcvcaled Ihal bOlh Th 1 
and Th-2 typc of CD4+ T cell s, probably including ThO Iype, are gcnerally infiltrating 
the skin les ion. In Ihe lesion improved aftcr conlracling varice lla. express ion of Th I 
Iype cylokines prcdominalCd, while Th2 type was dominantly detccted in Ihe 
exacerbaled lesion induced by Slaphy lococcal infeclion or slimulalion by mile 
anligens. The peripheral blood T cclls from palients were shown 10 differenliale into 
Th2 Iype cells upon slimulation wilh Ihose anligens menlioned abovc. (ELISPOT 
melhod). II is suggested Ihal palienls wilh mopic dermalilis al ways have highly 
reaclive CD4+Tcclls infillraling their skin, and thallhe swilch 10 Th I or Th2 
dominancy is relaled 10 the oulcome of Ihe lesion, improvemcnl or exacerbalion. 
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CUTANEOUS STROMAL CELLS SUPPORT PROLIFERATION OF l'HY-
J+ DENORITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS (Thy-I+ OEC). S. Nakagawa 
S. Aib" H. Ozawa, H,Tagami. Departmenl of Dermatology, Tohoku Uni versity School 
of Medicinc. Sendlli, Japan. 
It is well known Ihal Ihe murinc cpiden11is contains Thy- I +CD4·CDS·y/IiTcR+ T 
cells rcferred 10 as Thy- I + DEC. They are exclusively VySTcR+ and can be aCli vated in 
vilro only wilh the combination of Con A and IL-2. Recenll y we have reponed Ihe 
presence of olher yoTcR+ T cell subscls (i .e. VySTcR-) inlhc skin which migrate with 
Langcrhans cell s during the skin organ culllIrc inlo Ihe culllIre media. The laller can be 
expanded in Ihc coculture wilh Ihe eSlablished fibroblasl-like cutaneous Slromal cell 
(CSC) clone 12E2 and IL-2 (Nakagawa el. 31. Eur J Immunol in press) . The purpose of 
Ihis study was 10 elucidale Ihat 12E2 can also support Ihc proliferalion of Thy- l + DEC. 
Epidennal cell suspensions were posili vcly selecled by ami·Ly5 antibody and ami-mouse 
immunoglobulin-coupled magnelic beads, These Ly5+ cclls (5 x 104 /well) were plaled 
onlO 12E2 monolayer which werc seeded (2 x 1 04/wcll) 2 days before and cullured in the 
presence or absence of 100 U/mIIL·2. A marked proliferati on of small lymphoid cells 
was observed in the cocullure of 12E2 wilh IL·2. Neilher 12E2 alone nor IL·2 alone 
could induce a significanl growlh of the cells. Flow cYlOmelry of Ihe proliferaling cells 14 
days afler cocullure revealcd Ihallhey were Thy· 1 +CD3+CD4-CDS-aWrcR·y/oTcR+ 
VySTcR+. These data indicate the unique capacity of the CSCs to support the growth of 
Thy- I + DEC. 
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CUTANEOUS EXPRESSION OFTHE 87 ACTIVATJON AG AND ITS LIGAND CD2S: 
RELEVANCE TO IMMUNE RESPONSES GENERATED IN SKIN. } C,SjmQn'. 
A Dielrich' V Mielke' M Auguslin', W Vanscheidl' I.A Ledbetter' P S Linsley' E SchOpf 
and W,S!erry' , Depls. of Dermatology, Freiburg', Ulm" Germany and 'Bristol·MyersSquibb, 
Scallle, WA, U.S.A . 
Interaclions of CD28 on l' cells with ils ligand 87 on APC have been shown 10 activale T 
cells via an MHC/Ag-independenl ·'allernalive'· palhway. The in vivo relevance of these 
molecules for cutaneous immunity is presently unknown. This prom pled us 10 study !he 
expression of 87 and CD28 in allergic contact dermalilis (ACD n= 5), lichen planus (LP n=5) 
mycosis fungoides (MF n=3), pleomorphic T cell lymphoma (PTCL n=4), cutaneous Jl·cell· 
lymphomas (BCL n= 4) and in normal human skin (NS n=4). Serial cryoslat sectioDs were 
stained with a panel of mAb directed against CD28 and B7 using immunohistochemistry (ABC-
technique). CD28 was expressed by Ihe majorily of dermal and epidermal T cells in ACD, LP, 
MF, PCL and on accompanying T cells in BCl. In ACD, LP, MF and PTCL, Jl7 expression 
was found on dermal dendritic cells, on dermal macrophages, on epidermal Langerhans cells 
and on some keralinocytes (KC), Close conlact of C028+ T cells and B7+ epidermal cells 
observed in areas with histological signs of cytotoxic damage. In 8CL, B7 was also expressed 
by the tumor cells. In NS only few perivascular T cells expressed CD28, no B7-slaining could 
be detecled. We conclude, Ihal CD28 is expressed by the majorilY of T cells infiltraling Ih~ 
skin of patients with ACD and LP, and thai culanoous T cell lymphomas uniformly express 
CD28. Jl7 staining was observed predominanlly on professional culaneaus APCs and on som! 
KC. Based on these findings, we speculale that B7/CD28 signalling may contribute to T cell· 
activation ,wd CTL induction in skin. 
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PROLIFERATIVE RESPONSES OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
MONONUCLEAR CELLS (PBMC) TO CANDIDA ALIlICANS ANTIGEN, 
PHA AND SUPERANTIGENS IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS PATIENTS--
ANERGY IN DELAYED TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY TO C. ALBICANS 
ANTIGEN. Misako Tanaka, Setsuya Aiba, Hachiro Tagami. Department of 
Dennatology, Tohoku University School of Medicine. Sendai. 
Ellioll and Hanifin previously reported that atopic dennatitis (AD) patients showed 
nonnal lymphocyte transformati on responses to C. albicans and streptokinase-
streptodornase antigens, whereas their cutaneous responses to those antigens were 
significantly diminished. We have also reported that AD patients manifested decreased 
cutaneous response to C. albicans antigen by patch tests. The pu rpose of this study was 
to confirnl that AD patients showed nonnallymphocyte transfommtion responses to C. 
albicans antigen. r8MC from 2 1. AD patients and 14 HC subjects w.ere cultured with 
optimal concentrallons of C. alblcans anti gen. and PHA or superantlgens for 5 and 3 
days, respectively, and [3 H) -thymidine incorporation for the final 16 hrs of culture was 
assessed. Unexpectedly, AD showed a slglllficantly lower response to C. alblcans 
antigen (22, 129 ± 28.816) than HC subjects (59,997 ± 40,3 11 . P < 0.0 I), although 
there was no statistically significant difference in responses to PHA or superantigens 
between AD patients and He subjects. This decreased response was reversely correlated 
wi th RAST scores for C. aJbicans antigen in AD patients. These data clearly 
demonstrated the presence of in vi tro anergy to C. albicans antigen in AD patients. 
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GRAFT-VER s us- n OST DI S EA S E I N NUDE MI CE. 
Hid e ki Mo rit a . Takak o Kihar a . Mik a nori and 
Yuki o Kitan o . De partm e nt o f De rm ato l o g y. lIy ogo 
Co ll e g e of Me di c in e . lIy o go . J a p a n 
Graft - v e r s u s -h o st di se as e (GVnD) i s i ndu ced b y 
a c o mpl e x se ri es o f immunol o gi c e v e nt s fo 1 l o wing 
t ransf e r o f imm u n oco mp e t e n t T ce l l s i n t o a n 
imm un o inc o mp c t c nl h os t. In thi s st u dY , w e e xam in ed 
what fa c t o r s i nfl u e n ce d th e d e v e l o pm e nt o f GV II D 
in nud e mi ce . 
BALB /c nud e mi ce inj ec t e d wi th MII C- d i s p a r a l e U6 
s pl ee n ce l I s e ,hibi t e d o nl y tran s i e nt GVnD . 
T ran s i e nt s pl e n o me galy o cc urr e d a nd r e turn e d t o 
no rmal 2 w ee k s aft er t ra n s f e r . No a n im al s died 
du ring th e p e ri od o f o b se rvati o n. In oc ul a t io n o f 
B6 sp l ee n ce ll s int o UAJ.ll / c nud e mi ce prod uced 
al l oa nt ib od i cs t o th e d o n o r ee l I s. T h ese a l 10-
an t ib o di es e l imin . l e d h OS I - In C- r eac l i , e do no r T 
ce li s f ro m t he hos l . Pr eve nt ion o f GV II D was 
ac hi e v ed by th e pr e tr e atm e nt o r sp l ee n ce ll s 
.i th a nt i- Th y- I a ntib o d y or a nt i -C Ol a ntib ody 
an d c o mpl e me n t . Thi s wa s /l ot dO ll e by a nti -
C O B antib o dy and co mpl e me nt . Thu s th e nu de mo u se 
is consider e d to b e a u se f u l r ec ipi e nt f o r 
cl arifying th e mec h a ni s ms inv o l ve d in GVIID . 
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INHIBITION OF INTERLEUKIN-8-INDUCED lILA-DR 
EXPRESSION ON HUMAN KERATINOCYTES By 
ANTIPSORIATIC QRUGS. Lajos Kemeny·, Edit Olasz, 
Anna Sz. Kenderess'j)' Gunter Mlchel + , AxerBeelZ+ , I homas 
RUZicka + ,Alhla obozy, Department ot Dermatology 
UruvefSlty of Szeged, Hun~ary* Department of Dermatology 
University of MUnich, FRG 
Our recent results suggest that interleukin-8 (IL-8) may 
directly influence several functions such as chemotaXIs ana 
HLA-DR expression of human keratinocytes . The aim of the 
present worlC was to study whether the IL-8 induced HLA-DR 
expression of keratinocytes might be modulated by antipsoriatic 
drugs . Freshly separated and cultured normal human 
keratinocytes were used for the investigations . Cells were 
stimulated by 10 nM IL-8 for 24 or 48 hrs at 37°C and the 
HLA-DR expression on keratinocytes was determined by flow 
cytometry. According to our results IL-8 significantly induced 
the expression of HLA-DR antigen both on freshly separated 
and cultured human keratinocytes. This IL-8-induced expression 
of HLA-DR molecule courd be significantly inhibited by 
antipsoriatic drugs such as cyclosporin, FK 506, dithranol, 
caIcltriol and calcipotriol. These results indicate that IL-8-
induced HLA-DR antigen expression on the cell surface of 
human keratinocytes may be of significance in the pathogenesis 
of inflammatory skin diseases such as psoriasis . Furthermore, 
our studies might be of benefit in a more detailed understanding 
of the mechanism of action of antipsoriatic drugs. 
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GM1~IA / DELTA '1' CELL RECE PTOR -POSITIVE CELLS Or- II U~1 AN SI\lN: 
APPEARA~C~ . I N DELA YED-TYPE . HYP ERSENSITJV)'I'Y REACTION . ~1aY Um l I·U/lta 1. 2 . Yos hil" 1\1lyaChi 3 a nd Sadao .lma lll llra t . 
l De pa r t me n t of De rmatol o gY 2 Kyoto Un ive rsity fa e ulLy of Me dl el ne . Kyoto . J a pa n. De pa r t me n t of Dermatology . 
~n ive r sity of Co lor a do Sc hool o f Medic i ne . De nver. U. S . A. 
l) e pa l- t me ll t of De rmatol ogy . Gun ma Unive l's l ty School or 
Medlci ne , Gunma . J a pa n 
I n o rd e r to i nvestigate t hc dist r ibut i on alld 
i nvol VQ me n t of human gU llll11a/ del ta T 'ell " cce p LOI' 
(TCR) + cell s i n de l aye d -ty pe hy pe l' se ns i tivJty r eaellO Il 
of t he s k i n. we have e xamin ed t he a c urr ence an d kinetics 
of ga ~na/ d elta TCR+ cell s dur i ng skIn r e a ctions o f 
a lle r g j c co n tac t de l'lnacitis . I II a1] e l' gie co nla CI 
dc nnll tJ Us to DN CB. i nc r e»sed ga mma/ delCa TCR+ ce ll s we r e 
o bse r ve d bot h i n th e epjde r mi s a nd t he de rmi s from 48 
ho ur s alt e l' t he c ha ll e nge a nd most o f Lhem WCI' C V61- V Ii 
2+ V 9 +. Th e pe l' ce n tage of ga mma/ de ] la TC ll+ cells i n l.he 
pe rIph e r a l blood r cmaI ned un c ha nge d a nd I) fell' gamma/d e l La 
Te tl + ce l l s in t he s l<1n l es io ns pl'o l ife l' ate d In s i tll. It 
I s s uggeste d Lhat t he ga mma / delLa Te ll + c c ll I n skI n 
l es i o ns o f a l le r gic con La · t de r matJt l s may not bc 
invo l ve d i n i nitiat i o n o f de l ayed-type hype r se nsJLlviLy 
bu t may ha ve some ot he r r oles r es po nd] ng to f'acto l' s 
I nd uced I n t he r eact i o ns . 
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INDUCTION OF CELLULAR IMMUNITY TO TL ANTIGEN BY SKIN GRAFT 
AND ITS Er-FECT ON IN VIVO GROWTH Or- TL + LYMPHOMA . Akimil;hj 
Morita I , Toshitada Takahashi 2, Takuo Tsuji I and Yuichi Oba ta2 , I Department of 
Dermatology, Nagoya City Uni versity, School of Medicine and 2Laboratory of 
Immunology, Aichi Cancer Center Research Inslilute, Nagoya , Japan 
Mouse TL antigens belong to the fami ly of MHC class I antigens . However. Ihe 
expression of TL in normal mice is restricled to thymus and intestinal epithelium. 
Certain mouse strains , such as 86 and C3H. do nOI express TL in nom1al thymus , bUI 
T-cell lymphomas arising in these TV mice often express TL While class ical class I 
antigens function as antigen-presenling molecules to the T-cel1 recepror (TCR) , the 
function of TL is yel to be defined. r-unhermore. TL antigens have nOI been known 10 
be targets of cytotoxic l' cells or to mediate graft rejection . 
To elucidate the function of TL, we have derived transgenic mice expressing TL 
in mos t tissues including skin by introducing TL gene of 86 origin driven by the H-
2Kb promo Ie ... By grafting Iheir skins on C3H and (B6 X C3H)FI mice and teslin,!; 
cellular immune response to TL, the following conclusions were obtained : (I) TL 
antigens on skin behave as a transplantation antigen. (2) TL antigens elicit a TCRa[l+ 
CD8+ eylOioxic l' cell (CTL) response. (3) TCR recognize TL directly without anligen 
presentati on by H-2 molecules. (4) The CTL lyse TL + lymphomas of various 1-1-2 
haplotype. (5) (B6 X C3H)FI mice recognize TL an ligens on 8 6 TL + leukemia. 
To examine whether cellular immunity to TL has any effecl on the growlh of 
TL+ lymphoma ill Vi l 'O, TL+ leukemia cells were inoculated into the FI mice in which 
Ihe immuniry 10 TL was previously induced by grafting TL + skin from the transgenic 
mice. The FI mice showed significant resislance to the tumor growth and prolonged 
survival. 111e immunity to TL antigen thus induced demonstrated the anti-tumor effect 
ill vivo. 
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DELAYED- TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY (DTH ) - INITIATING CELLS IN CUTANEOUS 
NICKEL SUl..FA'l'E HY PERSENS I TIVITY. Norihisa Ish iil, Ya s uyuki Sugita1 , 
Hiroshi Nakajimal and Phil ip w. Aske nase2 , locpartment of Dermatology , 
Yokohama City Univers i ty Sc hool of i-\ed icine , Yokohama , Japan, and 
20cpa rtme n t of I nternal Medic ine , Yale univcr-si ty School of hedicine , 
New Haven , CT . 
We s how t hat earl y - acting (2 hr ) DTl-l - initiating cells were present 
and required for the expression of t he later- act i ng, 24 hr DTH 
effec t or T cells t hat mediate skin swelling responses in t he NiS04 
DTU s ystem. DTH- i ni tia t i ng cells were required for elici tation of 
s ubseque n t 24 h r NiS04 DTH, and had a p henotype for a n antigen-
s~ec i fic ce l l (Thyl+, CD3 - 4- S+e - 23+ , 6220+ , IL- 2R-, IL- 3R+) . The DTH-
i nitiati ng cells were fo und to be necessary fo~· local recruitmen t of 
DTH-effec t or cel l s . Rel ative high doses of a nti- B220(CD45RA) and 
a nt i-C023 (lg£ FcRI I) t-loAb were necessary to compl etely eliminate all 
DTH- initia t i ng ce l ls , a nd t herefore completely b l ock s ubsequent 
expr ess i o n of la te 24 h r D'l'H activity. I n a ddition , we found that 
mast cel ls are import a n t for expression of DTH- i ni tiating cel l 
activi t y in t he muri ne NiS04 DTH system . Defective DTH- initiation in 
mast ce ll def i c i ent WBB6Fl-vl/\'lV is p r obab ly due to the microenviron-
me nta l abse nce of mast cells , rather than a failure in ge neration of 
DTH-initiating ce l ls. Our results indicate t hat two different antige n 
spec i fic Thy- l + cells a r e necessary to elicit NiS04 DTH in mice , and 
t hat mast cells are necessary for expression of t he early component 
t ha t i s due ,t o t he D'l'H- i ni t ia t i ng cell activity . 
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EOSINOPHIL-MEDIATED CYfOTOXlCITY: MODULATION BY CYfOKlNES. TP 
Birkland. D Solecki. AR Oseroff. and SH Pincus. Department of Dermatology. SUNY 
at Buffalo and Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Buffalo, NY, USA. 
Eosinophils (Eos), bone-marrow derived cells often found at mucosal surfaces and in 
skin, may actively participate in resistance to tumors. We have previously established 
that Eos can bc tumoricidal. We tested the hypothesis that Eos-mediated cytotoxicity 
can be modulated by cytokines. Peripheral blood Eos from normal volunteers and one 
hypereosinophilic syndrome patient (HES) were purified by negative selection using 
anti-CD16 magnetic beads and added to overnight cultures of adherent FaD u (human 
squamous cell ca rcinoma) cells. Cytokines (log" dilutions of IL-2, IL-3, and y-IFN) 
were added concurrently with Eos (10:1, Eos:FaDu). Cultures were pulsed with 'H-
thymidine ('H-T) after 48 hr. Cytotoxicity was defined as the difference between 'H-T 
uptake of FaDu cultures with and without Eos and ± cytokines. 
Cytokine 
y-IFN (HES Eos) 
y-lFN 
lL-3 
IL-2 
% decrease in ' H-T uptake (* denotes p<0.05) 
o 10 100 1000 pM 
2.0±1.7 13.l±3.4* 9.2±2.3· 20.8±3.0· 
9.0±2.6 13.5±2.9 9.8±3.8 10.0± \.9 
11.1±4.6 2.3±5.l* 1.0±5.1* -2 .3±3.9* 
1l.0±1.8 11.5± 1.5 13.1 ±2.6 4.1 ±3.3 
Cytotoxicity of HES Eos was significantly enhanced by y-lFN (p<0.05), while no rmal 
Eos were not affected. IL-3 significantly reduced cytotoxicity by no rmal Eos, while IL-2 
had no effect. Our studies establish that cytoki nes ca n modulate Eos-mediated 
cytotoxicity. ll1cse results suggest that locally produced cytokincs may act to enhance 
tissue tumoricidal actions of Eos. 
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EICOSAPENTAENOIC ACID SUPPRESSES SYNTHESES OF CYTOKINES IN MONONU LEAR 
LEUKOCYTE AN D INTERLEUKIN-8 IN LES IONAL SKIN OF PSO RIASIS. Als"sl" 
Mochida. Tnkashi Tcrano· . Kci Kuroda, Masaru Fujita, Shoji Okamoto and Takayuki Kojima. 
Ocpanmcnl of Dermatology and Second DepanmclH of Internal Medici ne'. School of Medicine, 
Chiba Univers ity, Chiba, Japan 
Eicosapemacnoic acid (EPA) has been reponed to have a bcneficia l effect 0 11 psorinsis (1'50). 
Recelll works have revealed the role of cytokines includ ing interlcukin-8 ( IL-8) in the inflammatory 
process of this disease. II wi ll provide a clue to understand the pathogenesis of psoriasis 10 clarify the 
effect of EPA a ll CYlOkine production. In this study EPA cthy lcster ilt iI daily dose of 3.6g wa5 
administrated to nine psorialic patients for 12 weeks without changing their lopical treat men\. Every il 
weeks we cva lllnlcd their dill ica l states wit h psoria tic area nnel severity index (PAS I) score. ::ind 
measured IL- I a , IL- I {3 . IL-6 and IL-8 formation in mononuclear leukocyte (M NL) stimulated by 
Con-A. Berore and after administration of EPA, biopsies wcre taken from lesiona l skin III detcct IL -8 
by a polyclonal <lllli -IL -8 antibody. The mean PASI score elccrensed from 13.7 10 4.9 during EPA 
treatment. Syntheses of ILr I a , IL-6 and IL -8 in MNL from psoriasis werc elevated abovc normal 
levels and reduced sign ificarllly after EPA trea tmcnt as indicated below. 
Heallhy subjects 
PSO before Ireatll1el 
PSO aftcr treatment 
IL- I a 
1.69 
2.45 
1.48 
IL-6 
19.7 
50.7 
24.6 
IL -8 
61.1 
233.1 
92.6 
IL- I a . IL-/J : fmol/l06 celis 
IL-8 : ng/llli 
IL-8 was detected irnmunohistochemically in the cornea l layer especiall y in microabscess and 
slightly in the basal layer before treatment and was almoSI unc!clCctab le after EPA treatment. These 
resu lts suggcst that the suppression of cy tokine synthesis of MNL and kcr,llinocY lc is one of the 
mechanisms by which EPA effects on psoriasis. 
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INNUNOHISTOLOGICAL DEUONSTRATION OF INTERLEUKIN-2 IN PSORIATIC Sk IN 
LEISIONS. Liu Wei, Cai Rui -kang and Zhao Qing - l i, Depart.enl of U. r -
.atologYJ General Hospital of Air Force, Bejing, 1000)6, Chjnl!! 
InterL euJ.: in- 2, an illportant .ediator of i.llune syste.,was s tudi 
ed on frozen sec tions fro. psoriatic skin by i •• unohi s loche.iclll 
technique. Using .urine .onoelonal ant ibodie s agains t hUJIIln inter-
leuki n- 2, the cytokine wa s de.onsttated in epideni s, apparent Iy in 
cy loplana of keratlnocy tes, Lorge uount of eplderlla l ce ll s were 
s tained, especln lly in the proliferating region of s tro.al ce ll. 
Nononeucl eDr ce ll s in papIllary der.is were also pos itive parlly . 
Quanll tative st udie s by .icrospectraphotaaeter show that , epider.al 
ce ll s in activo psoriatic plaque fro. 15 patlonts stained heavily 
for Int e rleukin 2 as cOliparied with s talionary psoriati c skin froa 
athe.,. 15 patient s, nor.at hu.an skin fro. 15 heal thy control s gave 
a nagetive shini ng In the sue expe ri.ent. Satistatical difference 
exis·l belween tha all three groups . These resu ll s indicat ed an ex-
pre ss ion of int c rleukin -2 in psoriatic skin leislons, and corretaled 
wi tit clinical and pathologi c cou r ses of lhe di se as e. 
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KERA TINOCYTES IN PSORIATIC PLAQUE OVER-EXPRESS THE RECEPTOR FOR 
NERVE GROWTH FACTOR. N Tidman I Chu rchill I M I ei~h and I McKay. 
Department o f Experimenta l Dermatol ogy. London 1-los pil 31 Med ica l College. 
London. UK 
Normal human keratinocytes . ;" v;lro, produ ce nerve growth facto r 
(NGF) and ex press its rcceplOr (NGF-R). NG F acts as a mitogen for them 
s uggesting it s tim ul ulcs keralinocyte proliferaLi o n through an aut ocrine. 
pathway . The aim of Ihi s sludy was to determine whet her such an au~oc.rl ne 
loop may play a ro le in regulating keratinocyte proliferatio n in psonallc 
plaque kcralinocytcs iI/ vivo . To thi s end we have fir st exami ned lhe 
dislribulion of NGF-R in normal skin and in psorialic plaque. usi ng three 
stage immunofluorescence staining . with two different monoclonal 
an tibod ies show ing specificity for the 75 kD NGF-R. Like o l.h ers we have 
determined that expression of the receptor is pat chy in normal epidermis 
and depends on the body locat ion. In hairy and no n-hairy skin the 
expression is generally weak and restrict ed 10 basa l cells. giv in g plasma 
membrane like stainin g. The staining is more ob vious in the roof of 
dermal papillae in hairy s kin and outer ep ithelial root sheath of hair .. In 
psoriatic plaque the staining intensi ty is increased and basal cells arc 
uniformly positi ve all the way down to the base of the rete pegs . We 
concl ude Ihal Ihc dislribulion of NGF-R is allcred and Ihc level of receptor 
expression is elevated in psoriatic plaque keratinocytcs . We there forc 
suggcst that NGF may be invo lved in the autocrinc stimulation of 
kcralinocylc growt h in psorialic plaque . 
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THE CONCEPTION OF CYTOKIN-ADHESIN PATHOGENESIS OF 
PSORIASIS AND ITS FURTHER PERFECTION . Andris Rubins. Hackel 
Weksler, Ilona Hartmane, Yuris Lielbriedis, Chair of Dennatovenerology, 
Latvian Academy of Med,cllle, RIga, Lalvia 
An altem pt has been made to perfect the conception of cytokin-adhesin 
palhogenesis of psoriasis advanced by the authors generalizing the results 
obla ined from further research into various fonns of the disease (vulgaris, 
e rytrodemmtic, arthropalic) in 112 patienls. 
Monoclonal antibodies (MA) have been used to T - lymphocyte integrin-
adhesin proteins, immunocyte CD3+, CD4+, CDS+' COila. Also LFA-I (LA[ 
test) and modulation peculiarities of immunocyte reception concerning interferon 
y (IFN-y), interleukin 2 OL-2) and tumor necrotic factor TNF-a (LA[ 
modulation tesl) as well as intracutaneous test wilh FHA and mycobacteria. 
I! has been proved that particularly in erylrodermatic and arthropatic 
psoriasis the aClivity of illness correlate with adhesin CD3+, CDlla+, CD4+, 
C08+, as well as reaction increase in blood T-Iymphocyte cytokins - LFA-l. 
IFN-y and TNF-a. Sensibilization of psoriatic dennal T-Iymphocytes to 
mycobacteria has been delennined. 
Based on lhese data one may assume that cytokins, IFN-y and TNF-a 
play the decisive role in the trigger mechanism of psoriasis pathogenesis 
inducing the fonnation of corresponding cylokin and adhesin receptors of 
T - lymphocytes. Taking inlo consideration the fact tha t we a nd other authors 
have detected sensibili:wtion of psorialic dermal T-Iymphocytes to myco-
bacteria, it is possible that one of the induclors of psoriaSiS autoimmunity 
is heat shock (stress) protein possessing properties of mimicry antigen 
cross-like lo mycobacterial and keratonocyte an tigens of the patients' tissues. 
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IMMUNOHI STOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION on-INTERFERON IN SK IN LEISIONS OF 
PSOR IASIS. Zhao Qing - li,Gunn Peng-ju and Liu Wei,Depart.enl of Der-
oatology, General Hospita l of Air Force, Bejing, IDD036, Chi na 
Us ing .urine .onoelonol ant ibody againsl huaan V- inler fcron( IFN-
)I), An im.unohi s tochollical technique ( APAAP .ethod ), was used to 
dellon s trat t' the di s tribution of IFN-y in cryos tat sections fro. 
psorinl i c skin lesions. In at t 30 sped.ens IFN- y was ohserved in 
kcrntinocytes in s lralu. spinosull and in s tratu. cornoUJI, In 50.e 
.onon"cl •• r celts and endothelial ce tl s In the papillary derals.The 
s taining WA S in granular partiele localized e ither in intercellular 
space of the eplderais or in cytoplnsa of .ononuclear colt IUld ondo-
the li nl ce ll s. Th. IFN- y in the epidermis was aore pronounced in 
sec tions fro. highly active psoriasis than Ihat fro. s tationary pso-
riati c skin . The lIonoclonol anlibody did not stain sections fro. 15 
healthy individ"al s. The findings Indicated thot IFN-y was express-
ed in th e pso riatic skin and .ay ~e of s ignificance in the pathophy-
s iology of psoriasis. 
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QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF IL·8 (INTERLEUKIN 8) mRNA 
EXPRESSION IN PSORIASIS BY REVERSED TRANSCRIPTASE· 
POLYMERASE C HAIN REACTION (RT·PC R). Jijdekazu Yamada. Ryo 
lZlltanj*. Ta!Uo Yudate, Tomoakj Orita. Tadashj Tewka. Department of 
Dermatology, *Department of Surgery, Kinki University School of 
Medicine, Osaka, Japan. 
In psoriatic involved skin, neutrophiles :1[e infiltrat ed in th e 
epidermis. The mechanism of this phenomenon is explained by the fact 
that keratinocytes produce and secrete the chemolaclic faclor and eXllress 
their adhesion molecules on the cell membranes. The aim of this study 
was to determine Ihe presence of IL·S , IL·6 and IL·l a, mRNA in 
involved skin from pso riasis patients using the qualilalive PCR, and to 
develop and use a quantitalive PC R to det ermine the amollnt of IL·g 
mRNA in involved skin. To measure the amounl of IL·8 in the inVOlved 
and un·involved skins of psorias is quantitalively , IL·8 mRNA was 
measured using a competitive PCR method with a synthetic IL·g RNA as 
an external standard that differs in size from native RNA. The percentage 
of psoriasis specimens expressing IL·8, IL·6 and IL·l o. mRNA was 
increased in the involved skin in comparison with non·lesional sk in of 
soriasis patients under normal control. In addition, using the ~uantitative PC R method , there were significantly higher levels of IL·8 
mRNA in the involved skin , in comparison with the on~ in th e non· 
involved skins. These data suggest Ihat 11.·8 may have an Important role 
in the augmentation of the inflammatory process in psoria tic les ional 
ski n. 
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HUMAN RECOMBINANT IL-2 INHIBITS THE GROWfH OF 
STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS IN VITRO. Dietrich Abeck, Karsten Neuber, 
Gerd Steuemagel and Johannes lli!!8, Department of Dermatology, University 
HOsPItal Eppendorf, UniversIty of Hamburg, Germany 
Cytokines have been shown to exert a multitude of both pro- and 
antiinflammatory etTects In different in vitro or in vivo conditions. Little is 
known about the Interactions of cytokines with microbial growth. It was the 
purpose of !biB study to investigate the influence of IL-2 on the growth of 
Staphy!ococCW; aurew; in vitro. DitTerent strains of S.aurew; (n- 5) were 
Incubated with 10, 100 and 1000 U recombinant human JL-2 in 200 III 
RPMI1640 medium ovemlght. The growth of bacteria was measured as number 
of colony forming units (CPU). The binding of IL-2 to S.aurew; was 
determined by FACS analysis using phycoerythrin (PE) conjugaled IL- 2 and 
IUlconjugated JL- 2 as simultaneous control. The incubation with JL-2 inhibited 
the growth of all S.aurew; strains in a dose-dependent manner significantly 
(p<o.OOOI). Incubation of S.aurew; cultured overnight with PE conjugated IL-2 
at 37°C for 1 h resulted in a marked increase of fluorescence intensIty. 
Coillcubation with unconjugated TL-2 led to a specific inhibItion of 
fluorescence intensIty. The present data suggest binding of IL- 2 to 
staphylococcal ceO surface and inblbitory etTects upon S.aurew; growth. ThIs 
might reveal a new mechanism of Immune defense against coagulase- positive 
staphylococci playing a role at local sites of bacterial infection e.g. in the skin. 
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A METHOD FOR THE QUANTIFICATION OF lNTERLEUKIN-4 IN SERUM 
AND INTERLEUKIN-4 LEVELS IN PATIENTS WLTH ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS. Masanori Kasamatsu and Takuo Tsuji, Department of 
Dermatology, Nagoya City University Medical School, Nagoya, Japan 
Many humoral and cellular immunological abnormalities have been 
reported in Atopic Dermatiti s (AD). Since interlcukin-4 (IL-4) enhances the 
IgE production and the IgE·Fc receptor express ion by B cell s, we 
hypothesized that IL·4 may play an important role in the regul ation of the 
immune response in AD. 
To evaluate Ihe relalionship between AD and IL·4 , we have developed a 
sandwich enzyme·linked immunosorbe nl assay (ELISA) usi ng 
chemiluminescent enzyme substrate 3·(2 ' ·spiroadarnantane).4.methox y·4. 
(3"-phosphoryloxy)phenyl.l,2.dioxetane (AMPPD) for the quantification of 
IL-4 in serum. 1L·4 could be measured in concentrations from 0 . 17 pg/ml. 
The IL·4 levels in 49 patients with AD ( 1.50 ± 1.36 pg/rnl) were 
significantly higher than those in 69 normal controls (0.788 ± 0.624 pg/rnl). 
It is suggested that some humoral and celular immunological 
abnonnalities in AD may be related to an increase in serum IL·4 levels. 
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DtFFERENT PATrERNS OF PROTEIN I3INDING TO THE IL-4 CLEO ELEMENT IN HUMAN Th I 
AND Th2 CELLS. Eddy A . Wierenga l , Monika Walchller, Elisailc lh H. Weiss2, PClcr Kind, Gcrcl 
Plcwil! Martien L. Kans·cnberg) and Gera ld Messc r. Dcp:irlmCnl of Dcnnalology, Ludwig-
Maximilians-Univcrs it y of Munich; ILaboratory of Histology and Ccllbiology, Acadcmish Medish 
Ccnt rum, Univers it y of Amsterdam, TIle Nelherlands; 21nslitutc for Anthropology and Human Genetics. 
L-M-Univcrsily of Munich, \V-SOOO MGnchen 2, F.R.G. 
Allergen-specific CD4+ T IYlllphocylt!S frolll alopic palicnls arc mainly Th2 ce lls Ihlll seere lc 
high amounts of 11-4 and 11-5, whereas allergen-specific T cells from non-atopic conlro1 individuals 
arc Th I cells Ihal do not secrete these cy tokines Or only in limited amounts. In atopic disease. IL-t and 
11-5 play a cmcial role in Ihe induction of IgE synthesis and eosinophilia. To in\'csliga le Ihe inlmcellulnr 
p:lthways of differcntial cy tokine gene activa ti on in hUllIan Th I and 1112 cells at the leve l of DNA 
binding proteins regulating gene transcription we analyzed nuclear protein fractiolls isolated from wclJ-
characterized 1111 and Th2 clones 2 h after lIIitogenic s limula!ion with" comhination of anti-CD3 and 
anti-CD28 mAb. yielding high levels of secrelcd cy tokillcs. 
Binding of transcription factors to radiolabeled double stranded DNA oligonucleotides con ta ining motHs 
of known cis-aclivating promoter clements, found to be functional in Ihe act iva tion of severa) cy tokine-
encoding genes (including tL-2. IL-4, IL-5 and TNF-B), was analyzed by electrophoreti c mobili ty 
shin assays (EMSA). 
Identi ca l binding patterns of proteins frolll TIlt and 1112 cells were found using the NF-kD binding 
molif of the HLA-A2 gene, AP- I binding moli f of the collagenase gene and thc conserved 1)'lllphok illc 
clement 0 (CLEO) and Ihe CK-l clement (CLE I) of the IL-5 genc. An intercsting dieference, howevcr. 
was found in the binding activi ty 10 the CLEO clement of the IL-4 promoter. In Thl cells, the binding 
aClivity of an as ye! unidentified prolcin wa.' s trongly upreguJated upon T ce ll acliva!ioll and cmrela!cd 
with the absence of substantial IL-4 mRNA after 16 hand 11 --1 protein after 24 h. 111e S:t1l1C binding 
activity was detected in unstimulated 1112 cells and was red uced llpon T ce ll acti vation, which resulted 
in s trong signals for IL-4 mRNA after 16 hand IL-4 protei n aftcr 24 h. Our finding., prcsent the firs! 
ev idence for the ex istence of a suppress ivc transcription factor , nega ti ve ly regulating IL-4 transcription 
in human 111 1 and 1112 ce ll s. 
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PRODUCTION OF INTEIlLEUKIN - l (lL- l) a:. AND JI.. - 8 IlY CliLTU llED 
IIUMAN KEtlATINOCYTES: REGULATI ON BY 1. 25- 1l.III YDROXYV I.TMIlN 
03 (1.25 (011) 203) ANO ITS ANALOGUE MC90 3. Jlan -Z ho ng 
Zhang., Kohll Maruynma. lchlro Ono a nd Fumlo Ka neko 
Departme nt o f De rmato l ogy Fukushlma MedI ca l College . 
Fu l,ushima . J a pa n 
There has bee n some evide nce t hat In r so l"lasts cyto-
I,in e pl'odu c t lon was dysregula ted. whI c h was t hough t to 
play rol es in th e f o rmat i o n o f psorJntLc les i o ns. IL-l. 
t s dec r ease d a nd IL-8 i s Increased In psorlattc e plder -
ml s. Recently. vitamIn 03 compou nd s we r e rerorted to b e 
e fr ect lve In t,'eatment o f pSOl· las1s. Th e present st ud y 
focuses on e ff ects o f vitamin 0 3 o n IL-l~ and IL-8 
pr od uct l o n from c ul t ur e d huma n ke r atinocytes. 
Ou r r es lll ts s howed tha t 1. 25 (0 11 ) 203 and MC903 inhl bl t-
ed lL - 8 pr od uct i o n f r om no rmal huma n ke r utlnocytes 
(N lIl( s ) Indu ce d by tllmour n ec r os Is fa ctor( TNF) c( a nd 
P~1i\ /LPS whll e they s howed different r e gula tory eff ects 
o n IL-l« prod uctlon. Th e TNFa:..-I nduced IL-le( wa s Inhlblt-
e d wh e reas PMA / LPS -s upp"e sse d JL-l a. was r ecove red by 
1.25(011)203 an d MC903. In con t r ast. hydr oco r tisone and 
cyc l os porln A o nly inh I btted IL-8 pro duc t l on. wlthou t 
s lgnlrJ. ca n t e ff ects on .IL-l~p r od u ct i o n from NIiKs st imu -
l ated by PMA/LPS. 
Th ese r esults 
have bJregulatory 
and t he se seem to 
cacy on treatment 
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s ugges ted tha t 1.25 (011) 203 a nd MC()03 
e fC ccts on IL-Jd a nd lL-8 prod uc tions 
con t ribute to t he l r beneficial ef fl -
of pso rlasLs. 
CYTOK INE S ANn CIIF. MOATTRA CHNH OY I.YMrllOI D CEI.U HIMUI.AT -
Ell WIT II n R Er TO e 0 C C AI. ANT I G E N I N rAT I F. N T S WIT II 0 Ell C r:r' S 
IlI SE ASE. Fum l o Kaneko . Y3.suyukl Klkkaw3., Ko hJI Mar uyama 
and Jan - Ihong 7.hanl. Department o r Dermatolog ,. Fukushima 
Medlc3.1 Co llege, Fukushlmll, Jap a n 
The etIology 01 nehcet's dIsease (00) I , sti l i oh · 
scure. 3.lth oug h th e pa t ients lend t o have hypersensltlvlt, 
,'Ra lnst str e Jlto cocca l - r c l <1tod antl1!ens lind somo Im mu nol og -
I CIII aboorma lltl es. such as d,sfunctl o n o f sup pre sso r T 
cel l s and nalural kill a r ce ll s I n their "cule phase. " 
blop s, from no le s ions reveal s that mononuclear ly mphoid 
ce lls ( I. Cs) aod polymorphonu clear noutrnphll. (rMNs) arc 
Inlillrated around vess e l s. 
In thi s study, we have att emp ted to s llmu lil t e perlph · 
cral b l nod I. C. (n c.) Irom DO p,tleot. wlih s trcpl ococo l 
an tig e n, ce ll wal l of S.sally<trlus (CWSS) . to find produc -
tion o f cJloklnes and c hcmoattr<t c tanl s. PLCs were p r e -
pared fr om th e pallent . and norm,1 h callhy c onlrol. a nd 
PMNs was tak e n from a normal healthy Yolunt eer for chemo -
taxis . C, l ok ln es were meas u red using EI. I SA and c hem o ta x i s 
was assay ed using II mlcro - Bo,den chamber, The r esu l ts 
r cv e , led I h' I II. · Itx'. I 1. · 6 an d I 1. · 8 I rom r L C. s I I m II I a 10 d It 1 
CWSS I ncroased In a dose - and time -de pendent manner and 
were s ignifi ca ntly higher In nn p3tlents (han co ntrols . 
The cu i lure supernatants of PI.Cs stimulated by CWSS s h owed 
sIgni fi cant chemo t actic acllvlt)' In DIl patient s . 
Thes e data Indl cale lhal s tr eptncoccl. whi c h arc 
nnrm:Jly prescnt In the o r1'1 cavltr. cau se I. e .s timul a ti on 
and lead r.hemotaxls from I. es In RI} patient s. The nr}:an -
I s ms ml~ht act as so - called "superanllgen" In 01} . 
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LEVELS OF INTERLEUKIN-6 IN PATI ENTS WITH BEIl ~ET' S DISEASE. 
Yuko Ya makawa, Yasuyukl Sug l ta, Sana ml Takahashi. Yas uhlde 
Taka has hI. Tetsuo NagatanI, HIroshI Nakajima . De partmen t of 
De rmato l ogy, Yoko ha ma CIty UnIv e r s Ity School of Med Ic Ine, 
Yokohama, J apan 
Be h<;e t's dIsease Is a c hro nI c systemI c Inf'lammatory dIseas e 
c haracte rI zed by s kIn e rupti o n, r ecurre nt ulceratIo n of t he 
oral cav ity and gen italia, uve ltls a nd othe r ma ni festat ions. 
Although t he et iology of t he dIsease Is unkn ow n. some 
Inves tigato r s have r e po r t ed t he Involvemen t of several 
cytokln es s ll c h as IFN-y. lL- 2, IL-6 and TNF- a In Beh<;et's dIsease. 
IL-6 1s a n 1mportant medIato r promotIng 1nflammatlon. Thus 
we ha ve Inves tigated l e vels of IL-6 In plasma and s upe rnatan ts 
o f c ul tu r ed periphe r a l blood mononuclear cells (PIlMC) fr om 
patIen ts with Beh<;et's di sease by us Ing s ensitive enzyme-linked 
Immunoso rbe n t assay . And lL-6 ge ne exp ressIon was a l so examin ed 
tn c ultured PBMC by us Ing Nor the rn blot a nalys is . 
Our r esults r eveal ed the up- r egulation of IL-6 prod uct ion 
In acti ve pat Ie nts with Beh<;e t 's disease. 
These findings Imply t hat lL-6 may playa role In the 
pathoge nesis of t he Beh<;et's d isease. 
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BINDING OF NEUI'ROPl-IlLS TO DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENIXlTHELIAL CELLS IN 
VITRO:M:lDEL FOR EARLY STAGES OF CUTANEOUS LEUKOCY1OCLASTIC VASCULITIS 
Ji- Chen Ho,Marvin A. Karasek,Dept . of Dermatology , Chang Gung Memorial 
Hospital , Kaohsiung,Taiwan . Dept . of Dermatology , Stanford University 
Medical Center . Stanford , CA . 
The mechanisms underlying neutrophil-endothelial cell interactions 
and corticosteroid inhibition i n leukocytoclastic vascul its are under 
i ntense ' investigation . We try to isolated human dermal microvascular 
endothelial cells(DMEC ) from normal facial skin tissue , t hen isolated 
polyrrorphonuclear leukocytes ( PMNs ) from normal hurren venous blood and 
label ed PMNs with f luorochrome . We performed neutrophil adherence assay 
by coincubating BMNs and DMEC in different conditions t he n counted 
adhesive PMNs with automated' fluorescence analyzer . 
Pretreat of DMEC monolayers with interl eukin-l, 1NF-a l pha and 
lipopolysaccharide- stimulated rronocyte conditioned medium result in 
significant increases in the adhesion of PMNs. When H-7 ,dexamethasone 
and chlorpromazine were added respectivel y to adherence assay , only 
B-7 s uppressed PMNs bindi ng significantly . 
Although steroid is effective in treatment of leukocytoclastic 
vasculit is, we have no evidence t hat dexamethasone inhibits adhesivity 
of DMEC i n the present study. Our experience support the possibility 
that agents which can inhibit protein kinase A and C may provide a new 
approach of management. 
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SERUM FACTORS AS MARKERS OF MELANOMA PROGRESSION. Hubert 
Pehamberger. Roland Dorffner Michael Binder Robert Strohal Klaus Wolff 
Georg Stingl Department of Dermatology, University of Vienna Medical 
School, Vienna, Austria 
The development of metastases in approximately 20 % of melanoma patients 
requires a rigorous follow up . Recents studies indicate that patients with 
advanced tumors may exhibit elevated serum levels of certain 
cytokines/cytokine receptors [e.g. TNF·(R), IL-2·(R)]. adhesion molecules 
(e.g. COB, ICAM·l) and neoantlgens (TPS) . In this study we determined the 
serum levels 01 soluble (s)·TNF·R, s ·IL·2·R, s·CDB, s·ICAM·l and TPS in 177 
malignant melanoma (MM) patients by ELISA and by immunoradiometric 
assay, respectively, and studied their correlation with tumor expression and 
progression. Serum factors were determined in patients (A) prior to surgery of 
the primary MM , (B) after surgery in tumor free follow up patients, (C) tumor 
free patients receiving adjuvant Interferon alpha (IFN ) therapy and (D) 
patients with Iymphnode and/or visceral metastases. The mean serum levels 
of s·ICAM·l, s·TNF·R, s·DCB and s·Il2·R were lound to be Significantly 
elevated in patients with metastatic disease as compared to patients 
presenting with primary MM in situ without evidence of metastases or disease 
free follow up patients. There was no significant influence of adjuvant IFN· . 
therapy on the serum level of the factors tested. In addition , we could not find 
a corre lation between TPA levels and disease progression in malignant 
melanoma. Our study indicates that s·ICAM·l, s ·TNF·R, s·CDB and s·Il2·R 
are correlated with tumor growth and may be of diagnostic value for 
determination of metastatic progression in MM. 
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SERUM C VTOK INES AN D I MMUNE COM PL EX ES I N PAT I EN TS W ITH ALL-
ERG IC CUTA NEOUS VA SCULIT IS. Tan gdc Zhan g. Yin gquan liang and Ann",en 
~  De parlm e nt of Dermat ology . Zbuji a ng Hos pitlLl, Th e F irs t i\lilil'ary Medi-
(:tti Univ ersi ty , G u<ln gz \l oll , P. R. Chin a 
Cy l ukin cs un: kn o wn to have a n int eraction wi th im m ull L' com plexes and may 
be invo \ v(!li in th e pathogenesis o f cutan eous va sc uli t is of im m un e com pl ex type. 
Ci n:uialin g iml1l u ne co mpl exes ( e tC) in l crl cukin - I ( IL- J ) <lnd 111111 0 11 5 necrosis 
fnc lor-a (TNF- fl.) wcre :.I sscssed i n se ra fr om [ 6 pnti l:.: nt s with n ll t!rg ic cuta neous 
va sc uliti s i n prese nt study . Th e meL hods of I'n eas urill l,!; C I C , IL- I Hnd T N F-a were 
r es pect ive ly 3 I1ti -co mpl cme n1 3 enzy me-link ed iml'lluil osorbent a ssny , b ioa ssay usin~ 
th e 3 H/ I-h~J mou se thym oma ce ll lin e and L92D ce ll li ne cy to toxic ity assay. The 
res ult s showed th at se rutll level s o f C I C . IL- I and TNP' -u in th e pa t ient s were 
1I1ark cclly in c reased. Sign if ica nt pos itiv c co rndalio n betwee n e lc and IL- I w as 
found . Th e leve l o f TNP' - u in the pati e nt s with leg u lccrs was h i~c r sign ificnntiy 
t hu n lh at i n t he pat ie nt s with out leg ulcers. Th e res ult s sugg,CS l int ernc ti ons be-
t wee n C I C a nd cyL okin cs may play n il important ro le in d e\'c loping o f cutaneou s 
vtL sc ulili s . S k in ulc er o f lhi s di sease i:.; du e a t lens t pnrliy tn excessi ve produ-
cti o n o f T N F' . 
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ANTI - RANTES IMMUNOREACTIVITY IN SKIN . Petr Arenberger, Pe-
t e r Nelson', Anil Abraham" and Richard O. Leder " , Dep t . 
o f Dermatology, Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic , 
' Dept. o f Pediatrics, Stanford University, Palo Alto, US A, 
and "Psoriasis Research Institute, Palo Alto, USA 
RANTES shows chemoattraction of lymphocyte subsets and 
monocytes but expression of this cytokine in skin has no t 
p revio usly been demonstrated. 
Cryoprepared foreskin sections were f i x ed and incubated 
with mouse anti-RANTES monoclonal antibody and FITC label ed 
IgG goat-anti mouse antibody. In order to demonstrate the 
specifi city of the staining, similar procedures were per-
formed after incubation without addition o f anti-RANTES an-
tibody. The stringent in situ hybridization was performed 
in the presence of the molecular probe in cryoprepared sk in 
slices treated with f ormamide. 
The immunoreactivity of anti-RANTES monoclonal antibo dy 
was most prominent in the str. granulosum and upper str, 
spinosum o f normal neonatal foreskin compared with weak 
diffuse nonspecific FITC binding in negative controls in 
which anti-RANTES antibody was absent . The in situ hybridi-
zation showed the same distribution manner. 
It is the f irst time that RANTES has been demonstrated in 
the skin . Previous experiments used either TNF-tt or IL- la 
to induce RANTES expression in human tissues. However, the 
foreskin appears to e xpress the protein without any such 
activ ation. RANTES could be a marker of differenciation in 
epidermis due to its distribution in upper vital layers. 
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TREATMENT OF CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS WITH A CHIMERIC 
MONOCLONAL CD4 ANTIBODY. J .C.Prlnz·, M.Meurer', C. Re lte r', G.Ptewlg' . 
and G.Rlethmllller', Dept . of Dermatology ' and lnst . for Immunology' , 
UniversIty of Munich. 80337 MunIch , Germany. 
CD4' he lpe r T lymphocytes are crItical In the pathogenes Is of lupus 
erythematosus (LE) . Since CD4 antlbodles can act as T cell selective 
ImmunosuppressIve agents we have employed a chImerIc recombinant 
human / mouse IgGI CD4 antibody, cM-T412 (Centocor Inc .. Malvern , PAl. 
for the treatment of fiv e patle nts with cutaneous manifestations of LE 
classIfied as CDLE, (n=2), SCLE, (n=ll, or as SLE (n=2). A total dose 
of 276, 400 or 476mg antIbody was adminIstered In two cycles of 7 and 
4 dally Intraveneous Infusions at an Intervall of 4-6 weeks. In the 
SLE patients, antibody was combIned wIth Internal steroIds. 
In all patients, cutaneous Inflammatory tes lons cleared shortIy after 
antibody appllcatIon . In four patIents the disease took a more moderate 
course, wIth permanent heallng or a better response to conventional 
treatment of the majorIty of s kIn lesIons and, In one SLE patient. 
lasting Improvement of a nephrotic syndrom as a longterm effect. The 
othe r SLE patient, however, showed an early relapse. Anti-CD4 treat-
ment resulted In a dIstInct reduction of cIrculating helper T lympho-
cyt es, yet wIthout cllnlcal signs of Immunosuppression . ImmunohIsto-
chemical analysis of bIopsies taken from leslonal skin before and after 
antI -CD4 treatment showed a reductIon of InfiltratIng CD4' T cells and 
of the expressIon of cellular IL-2 - receptor, ICAM 1 and MHC class U. 
In summary these results Indicate that blockIng of helper T cell 
functions by CD4 antibodIes may he lp to control the mechanIsms 
leadIng to tIssue damage of cutaneous LE lesIons. 
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S-PHASE LYMPHOCYTES OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD IN PATIENTS WITH 
AUTOSENSITIZATION DERMATITIS. Kazuo Sasaki and Masami Uehara, 
Department of Dermatology, Shiga University of Medical Science, Otsu, 
Japan . h ... d . . . d h In 12 patients wit autosenSitization ermatltls, we examine t e 
num ber of S-phase peripheral blood lymphocytes at the time of acute 
• xacerbation and after treatment. Fourteen hea lthy volunteers served ~s normal con trols. Peripheral blood lymphocytes were suspended at 2 
x 106 lymphocytes/mL of a culture medium , and then. 10 !lmol 
bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) was added. Cultures were tncubated for 30 
min . After completing the cultures. the cells were fixed, and denatured 
of the cellular DNA. Then, the ce lls w~r~ incubated with FITe-conjugated 
monoclonal ant i-BrdU an tIbody. The st,ulllng of DNA was performed In 5 
!lg!mL of propidiull1 iodide. Flow cytomet ry was performcd on 10,000 
ceJls from each sample. 
In normal controls, the percentage of BrdU+ ce ll s (S-phase 
lymphocytes) were 0.39 ±. 0.35%. In patienls with autosensiti zation 
derma titi s, the proportion of BrdU+ ce lls were 4.66 ±. 3.33% at the time 
of acute exacerbation of skin lesions , and 0.87 ±. 0.58 % after treatment. 
This difference was signifi cant (P < 0.05). Thcse findings suggest th at at 
the time of exacerbation of dermatitis , there may be Circulating 
antigen(s) which ac tivate peripheral lymphocytes of patients with the 
skin disease. 
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rMMllNOHlSTOLOGICAL DETECTION OF RETlNOIO-X RECEPTOR (RXR-a.- P. - y) 
EXPRESSION IN NORMAL AND PSORIATIC HUMAN SKJN 
J Rcichrathl, T. MunBingcr' , A. Kerber', FA, Bahmer', C. Egly! . and P. Chamoon 1 'Univcrsitats-
Hautklinik, Homburg, Gcnnany. :Inslitul de Chimic Biologiquc, FaclIllc de Mcdccinc, Strilsbourg~ 
Ccdcx, France 
Recently. is has been shown that retinoid acid receptors (RAR -«, - p, - y) and vitamin D receptor 
(VDR) require auxiliary protc.in~ for cff~t~ce ~NA-bindi~g to thci ~ rcs~nsivc c1cl11cn~s i.n targct 
genes. thus regulating Lranscnpuonal activity. I hcsc protclns wcre ldcnufied as the rctlllOld-X re-
ceptors (RXR), formi ng heterodimeric complexes willt several steroid hormone receptors including 
RARs and VOR. While RARs arc tlctivated by all trans rClinoic acid (t-RA) as well as by 9-cis reli -
noic acid (9-cis RA), RXR were found to bind only to 9-cis RA wi th high affinity. We now investi -
gated RXR-a,- P,-y expression in norn.HII ilnd psori~ ti c human. skin ;11 silli. ~~plyi llg ,lI1tibodies 
agai nst the different RXR-typcs and an IInmunopcrox ldase tcclllllque. RXR-poslllve cells related to 
the skin immune system were immunophenotypcd on sequent ia l sections by a double-labeling pro-
cedure for the simultaneous demonstration of Iluclear receptors and cluster dcfinded (CD) cell 
membrane antigens as well 3 S cytokcratill , vimcll iin and S-IOO protcin . Our findings indic~lIe thaI 
(I) RXR-a. and --y arc strongly expressed in normal tlnd psoriatic human skin. in contrast to RXR-I ~ , 
(I I) both the subepidermal and subcellular di stribulion of RXR-o. and -y point to a funclion for thc 
switch from proliferation to diffcrentiation in epidermal kcratinocytes: (Ill) RXR-a llnd ~ e.xprcs-
sian seems to be modulated in skin discases characlerized by altcrcd cpidcrnml difTerentiaiion. such 
as psoriasis; and (IV) RXR~a. and -y arc expressed in various cell Iypes related to the skin immunc 
system, e.g. dendritic epi~crmal ce ll s. ill.dicating thai 9~is RA might 1I0~ only bc acting on :Hl alte-
red epidermal differenllatlon, but also nllght bc a potent llllJUullol1lodlllaling dnlg. 
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RECONSTRUCTION OF PSORIATIC EPIDERMI S FOLLOWED BY T CELL 
HYPE RPROLIFERATION IN TRANSPLANTED PSOR I ASIS SKIN IN SClD 
MICE. Tsukasa Ohkawa. Ta kao Fu jimura . Yuko Hamada. Hikaru 
Eto. Mikio Masuzawa and Shigeo Nishiyama, De part me nt of 
Dermatology . Kitasato Unive rsity Sc hool of Medicine. 
Sagamihara. Kanagawa. Japan 
Investigation into the pathogenes i s of psoriasis have 
been disturbe d by t he lack of adequate a nimal mode l. In 
t he present study . we analyzed tran s plante d ps oriasi S 
lesiona l ski n in SClD mi ce which lack of functional 
lymphocyte . Grafted lesional s kins were seque nti a ll y 
biopsied e very 2 weeks after graft, and examined histolo-
gically and immunohi stologically. The expression of 
interferon - gamma mRNA wa s also a naly zed by RT - PCR method. 
Al l grafted lesional skins were maintaine d without rej ec -
tion. Psoriatic hi s tological feature graduat e ly dis -
a ppeared in corr e lation with the decrea s e of CD3 positive 
human cells . Expression o f interferon- gamma mRNA also 
disappeared when psoriatic hi s tological feature were 
normal ized. Howe ve r. we found a case wi t h CD4 posi ti ve 
huma n ce ll hyperproli feration at 6 weeks after graft . 
Inter e stingly. in this case, Psori a tic e pidermal his to-
l ogica l feature reconstructe d in parall e l with e xpression 
of interferon-gamma mRNA. These findings sugges t e d that 
t he psoriatic e pider mal hyperproliferation was induced by 
i nterferon - gamma producing T cell subse t 
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A S ERUM FACTOR IN SLE PAT I ENT S WHICH MODULAT E CD4 AN D 
CD4 5 RA ANTIGEN S ON THE SURFA CE OF CIR CULA TI NG T 
LYMPHOCYTE S . To s hik o No but o h, M ~ m o ru Ko hd a , Hir oa ki Ue ki, 
Department of De rm a t o l ogy , Ka wasa k i Medi ca l Sc h o ol, 
Kur ':'l s hiki , J a pa n 
Decr ease d CD4+CD 45 RA+ l Ylnp ll ocy l es ha ve b ee ll r e po rt e d 
in p e ripher a l bl o od o f SLE pati e nt s . I II th is st ud y , 
mo n Ol1u c le a r ce ll s we r e se pa r a Lcd fr o m pe r i ph e r a l bl oo d of 
5LE. and th e CD4 + CD4 5 RA+ ce ll s we r e co unt e d b y fl o w 
cy t om c t r y at th e da y a l1 d on e we ek lat e r in o rder t o 
i nve s ti ga t e wll e t h e r t h ese d ec r ease d ce ll s co uld be 
initi a ted by th e ir ow n intr ac ellul a r n a tur es or b y some 
ex trin s ic [actor s . Furth e r mo l-e h ea l th y '- ymp h ocy t es we re 
ill c ubat e d witll SLE pati e nt ' s se r a and Ca + + l e v e l we r e 
co u nt e d. The CD4+CD 45 RA+ l y mph ocy t es d ec r e a se d at th e 
fir s t da y j u s t a ft er se parati on, but r eco vered t o n o rm a l 
r a nge af t e r o n e wee k c ui tur e with o ut pa t ie n t ' s s er a . Til e 
Ca ++ up t a k e o f normal l y mJ>h ocy t es in crease d o n e minut e 
af t e r i nc ub a tion wit h pat i e nt' s sera, but n o t wi t h t h e 
s e ra of n o rm a l co n tr o l. Th ese c e s ul t s s u gges t e d th a t 
CD4+CD4 5 RA+ c e ll s wer e jl e r s i s tentl y a c tivat e d in th e 
pe rip h er a l blo o d of SLE pa t ie nt s , and that th e ir se ra 
co n t ained so me ext rin s i c [ a ct o r s whl c l1 co uld ac tiv a t e th e 
l y mphoc yt es . 
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UP REGUlATION OF 1.25·DIIIYDROXYVlTAMIN 03 ·RECEI' IUR (VOR) E.Xt'RESSION. AND MODUlATION OF 
MARKERS FOR I'ROUFERAllON, DII~'EREN'IlATION AND INl'l.AMMAllON IN CALC1POTRlOL (Me 903) 
-''REATED I'SORtA11CSKlN.l~1~1~2~lR!l yterberl! EW 1Rri£hm1b.L 'Dept. o r 
Dermalology. Universi ly or the Saarland. Homburg. : OCpl. of De rmalology. MarsC!isrorC HOSpilll l. Univers ilY or A:uhus. 
Denmark. JUnivers ily or ll eidelberg. GcrnHlny. 
Vilam;n 0 Rnd anal ogues have been success full y uSt:!d ror Ihe topicaltreatmenl of Psorias is vulga ris . Be..-toidcs its ability 
to su ppress lhe pro liferalion and to induce the differentiation or kcra lioocYlcs in vitro. I,ZS -dihydroxyvi lamin 0 3 and 
anAlogues were shown 10 Rcl 00 va rious cell types rela ted to Iheskin immune system. thAI express VOR. Furthermore. lhe 
produclinn or various cytokines such lIS 11.·8 is 1lI0dulued in numerous targel cells by this polent s teroid hormone . We 
inves li gated il1lwunohi stochemi calty the chanScs in I.ZS·dihydroxyviUlmin 0 3 receptor (VDI{) express ion, innammRli ol1 . 
prolirerali o ll and differentialio n during Ca lcipoltiol ( Me 903) tre!l tmenl in situ. Biopsies were taken at days O. 7 aod 42 
from Ie.<ii ional and nonl e.~ ional psoriatic s kin And snap frozen in liquid nilrogen and s lored AI _70e C. On cryosta t sccli ons, 
VlJR expression WAS analyzed immunohis lochemio\ll y applying Ihe monoclonal anti bodies 9A7y and VOl. Changes in 
innammui on were inve5li ga ted by AI:ts against CD la. 4, 8, 11 b. 15 , NAI'-IIIL_S. SS kO. TNF-Rpl. . tCAM, HLA-J)R. 
Changes in diITcrenliacio n were anAlyzed by MoAhoi agains l i"vo luerin. Iransgluta olinaae K ind keralin 16. Proliretll.li nn 
WAS invcstigated by MoAhs Ki ·67 and agains l reNA For morphome tri c AnAIY!iis. differen l horizon tat compartments were 
de fined in each skin seclion as ro ll ows: epidermis. upper dermis/perivascular loop. lower dermis/ perivascular s uperficia l 
plexus. We round a significa ntl y increased VDR. expression or cpide rnlll baSIl kera linocytc.~ ill lesionll psori atic .ti kin 
alons w ith lopica l Ca \Ci polriot trea tmenl A considerable 50% dC('TCAse or Ihe vo lume deos ilY or prolifera ling epidermal 
cells, measured as Ki ·67 posili vc nuclcar vo lume was found dter 6 weeks while the distribution and intens il), or ketalin 
16. Iransgl ulam inase and invulucrin immunoreactivil), decreased almQs l complete l), to the appea rance. ror clin ically 
uninvolved psoriatic s kill , After six weeks or lopi ca l calcipocrio l trea lment the immunoreactivilY or Alltibodies agains t 
CO 4. 8. 1 tb. tS in the epidermis chantcd nea rly to Ihe palletn characterislic ror nonlc.sional p50riali c ski n, while a large 
numbe, o f Ihese markers remained 10 be in Ihe derma t compartmenl.'i . Our findings indicate ( i) thai lopica l trealmenl with 
MC 903 illcrcascs s ignifi CA ntly V1)R exprc.'1sion io epidermll l bMal ce lls in lesiona! psoriltlic skin; (ii ) differen lialion and 
proliretAlion or epiderma l cell s seems 10 be s tronger arrec ted Ih ll n inflamma lion; (iii) M 903 exe tl-to II s peci fic e frec l o n 
inflammation in v ivo, pro t.lo,bly vii VOR and Ihe modulalion or cY lok inc produc ti on ill ski n immune cells. 
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ANTIBODY TO 65-KD HEAT-SHOCK PROTEIN (HSP65) IN PSORIASIS, 
PALMOI'LANTAR PUSTULOSIS AND INFLAMMATORY SKIN DISEASES 
y"QQ]QIl. S.lzaki" • .K...~IJ. and H Nomag llchi 21 , "Department of Derrnatology, 
Sailama Medical Center. Kawagoe. and " National Institute for Leprosy Research. 
Higashi -Murayama, Japan 
Cells from procaryotes and eucaryotes exposed to environmental change produce a 
series of proteins called "heat shock protein" (HSP), or stress protein, the amino acid 
sequence of that has been highly conserved. Recent invest igators suggest that the 
reaction to Ule shared antigen between HSP's may account for induction and modification 
or inflammation, as well as some autoimmune mechanism. In the present study, 
antibody level to HSP65 of Mycobacterium leprae was investigated with enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) in various skin diseases including psoriasis and 
palmoplantar pustulosis. From totally 200 patients, normal cases (n=9) including 
patients with nevocellular nevus showed 0.096 ± 0.036 (mean ± SD) in IgG level 
(OD492). Among patients with psoriasis 7 cases out of 8 tested demonstrated elevated 
anti-HSP65 exceeding normal mean ± I SD level in IgG. and patients with PPP 
showed 14 cases out of 20 tested. All patients judged as focal infection-relaled (n=4) 
showed significantly high level of anti-HSP65. Herpes zoster (n= 13) and urticaria 
(n=29) showed similarly elevated anli-HSP65 antibody. Anaphylactoid purpura showed 
limited rate (2 cases out of 5 tested) in elevation of anti-HSP65. Similar tendency was 
found in anti-HSP65 IgM level but not in IgA. In conclusion. anti-HSP65 antibody 
may be signi ficant in certain focal infection as observed in cases with psoriasis and 
PPP, while some other focal infection-related disease such as anaphylactoid purpura 
did not always show this antibody elevation. In addition, viral infection should .be 
included in antibody production to HSP65 . Further studies are required to c1anfy 
relationship between bacterial and viral infection and inflammatory skin diseases. 
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ENHANCING EfFECT Qt' STAPHYLOCOCCAl. ADHESIN S ON TIl E INTERA CT ION BElIEEN 
CORNEOCVn:S AND NEUTROPHII.S. Tai,o Ka to. Tadashi Ter ui and lI ach iro 
Tagami . Department of Derma t ology. Tohoku University Schoo l of Medicin e. 
SendaL Japan 
Stratum corne um (SC) activates complement to generate a chemotactic CSa. 
Opsonic componel nl s C3b or C3bi arc also produced in this process. Neut ro-
phi Is accumulated by C5a at th e subear neal portion arc ex pec ted to 
interact th e op sonized SC in a form of fr us trat ed phagocy t os i s. 
We s tudi ed th e e ff ec t of sta phy l ococcal pro t e in A (PA) and I ipot eic hoi c 
acid (LTA). which arc nominated as th e ad hesin of Staphy lococc us aureus 
(S. aureus), on th e frustrated phagocy t osis assessed by th e binding assasy 
o f neulrophi Is on the SC as well as SC-i nduc ed chemi lumincscnce (e L) in 
neutrop hil s . We found t hat I'A and LTA significantly promoted opson iz ed 
SC-i nduc ed CL in ncutrophils. I t took place even with the se r um obtained 
from a pati ent wi th agammag l obulinemia . Micr osco pic observation o f such 
SC revealed an incr ease in th e number of neu trophil s adher ing t o th e SC 
surfa ce of th e adhesin-coated cor neocy t es. Th e b inding o f neutrop hi I s on 
the SC sur face .as a l most complelely s uppr essed by th e blocking assay with 
an li -CR3 (CDllb) antibody to neutroph i Is. 
Our hypotehsis is that S. aureus inc r eases the number o f neut r ophils 
specificially attaching to the surface of opsonized SC mainly th roug h lhe 
CR3 receptor o f neutrophils. resulting in an enhan ced respirato r y burst of 
neutrophils. Th e r esu ltant extrace l lular re l ease of active oxygen spec i es 
may cause damage t o the epd i e rmal ti ssue sur r ounding S. aureus, which ha s 
coloni7.ed on th e SC and escaped f rom phagocytosis. 
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CHANGES IN THE CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATORY INFILTRATE DURING TREATMENT 
OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS WITH CYCLOSPORINE , J Bertb-Jones. 
AFletcber,· RAC Graham-Brown, Department. of Dermatology and 
*Hi.topatbology, Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester, UK . 
Cyclo.porine is an effective treatment for atopic dermatitis 
(AD). To investigate tbe mecbania. of action component. o f the 
epidermal and dermal inflammatory infiltrate were a •• e •• ed during 
a placebo-controlled, croa.over trial. Eigbt adult patient. witb 
.ever. AD roceived cycloaporine Smg/kg/day and placebo, each for 8 
week • . Six mm punch biopaie. were obtained froa le.ional .kin at 
ba.eline, and at the end of eacb treatment period. Section. were 
atained with B&E and a maat cell atain (CASABA teChnique), and 
labelled with .onoclonal antibodies to HLADR, CDla, CD4, COB, CD25 
and a macrophage ma r ker (POMl). 
Thore was a clear reduction in epidermal spongio.i. and 
acanthosia; the reduction in density of the dermal 
lymphohiatiocytic infiltrate was loa. pronounced. Tbere were clear 
and consi.tont reduction. in expression of CD25 and in macropbage 
infiltration (in botb opidermal and dermal compartment.). 
Reduction. in lymphocyte count. , HLADR expres.ion and CDla+ve 
dendritic cell. were lea. con.i.tent . Tbere wae apparent 
effect on tbe number of dermal mast cell •. 
Tbe dRta suggeat tbe response to cyclosporino ia linked to 
reduced lymphocyte activation and reduced macropbage cbemotaxi •. 
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I'IOUSE DUST M ITE ANTIGEN INDUCE D FCE RE CE PTOR II (CD23) 
EXPRESS ION IN MITE-SENS ITI ZED ATOP IC DERMATITIS PATIENTS. 
Zh.lJlg Hui- min....K.cisllk!<_M.Lc.u.u ... Yuil:hillnillm.J:IikO\aT1l Yoshida, Department of 
Derm.llology, Nagasak i Univers ity School of Medicine, Nagasak i, Japan 
Reeenl ly, major interest has been addressed 10 th e role of th e FCE receplor 
1l (CD23) in atopic demlal itiS (AD). On peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) 
of palients with AD, CD23 expression ca n be enhanced by allergen slimulalion . -n,e 
aim of this work is to anLi lyse C 0 23 exp ression of AD after stimulation wi th 
affini ty-purified house dust mite anligen. 
We studied 15 mile -sens iti zed AD patienl s by pa tch leSI and RAST for 
Dermalophagoides farinae (DF), 5 mite- nonsensitized AD patients and 10 healihy 
non-atopic vo lunteers. PBMC were isolated by centrifugati on ulfa Ficoll - pa4uc 
gradienl. PBMC suspensions( t xJO'/ml) were cu ltu reo in RPM I 1640 medium with 
affi nity - purified OF ex lract (20~tg!ml) for up In 7 days. In order tu tJetermine the 
subset of CD2J' PBMC, we carried out tJouble- labe liing experi menls wilh FITC-
conjugatetJ CD23 (Imm unolech S.A.) followed by incubalion with PE-conjugated 
anlibndies Leu 16 (B cell s), CD I4 (monoc)' les/macrophages), CD4 (helper T cells) 
or 08 (s uppressor T ce ll s). The nunrescenee intens it y of 20,000 li ve cells were 
analysed on a Beckton Dick inson FACSean now cylometer. 
Trealmenl of I'BMC from mile-sensitized AD pal ienls wi th DF exlmct induced 
max imal expression of CD23 on day 3 of eullure. T he frequencies of CD2], PBMC 
after stimulation with OF ex tract were significant ly hi gher than the ce ll s w ithout 
stimulat ion as control. Furthermore, Ihe whole PBMC subset showed an increased 
express ion of CD2J. No sign ificanl increase in frequency of CD23' PBMC was 
fou nd in non-sensi tized AD patients and heallhy controls. 
The resul ts demonstrate Ihal CD23 express ion on PBMC can be enhanced by 
appropriale allergen sti mul al ion in AD. The increase of CD23 levels may modu late 
the IgE- dependenl inflammalion in lesions of AD. 
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INTERACTION OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUII EUS CELLS AND SILK THR EADS 
IN VITRO AND IN MOUSE SK IN. Hi sanori Akiyama Rikako Torigoe and Jiro 
Arata, Department of Dennatology , Okayama Univers ity Medical School, Okayama, 
Japan 
Slaphy/ococC/ls allrells cell suspension was epicutaneously inocul ated on Ihe back 
skin of cyclophosphami de- trealed mi ce with s ilk stitches and these s ites were 
occl uded. Biopsy specimens were laken from three mice al I, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 
h afler inoculation and were exami ned by electron microscopy. Fibril -like structures 
were seen around Ihe S. aureus cell s at I h. AI 3 h, they had ex tended towards the silk 
Ihreads. There were microcolonies on Ihe surfaces of the silk threads and, at 12h the S. 
aI/reus cells were enclosed in membrane-like s tructures. The electron density of the 
membrane-like structures increased over time. Afler rUlhe nium red staining, Ihe 
membrane- like slructures and the fibril-like slruclures were stai ned posili ve, 
suggestin g Ihal Ihese slruetures con tai n polysaccharide co mponents . With a 
combination chemolherapy using clari lhromyci n and on oxacin, S. OlireliS cells in the 
membrane-like slructures we re degenerated, whereas the usc of clarilhromycin Or 
onoxacin alone had lillie effeel. Chl orhexid in glueonate and povidone iod ine were 
effecti ve if they were able to reach the biofilm. The fibril -li ke structures appeared in 
vitro only in the presence of silk threads, and were enhanced by the presence of mouse 
plasma. These structures did not form wilh forma ldehyde-ki lled S. Ol lrellS cells. 
Thus, S. OllrellS celis may interaci wi lh foreig n bodies 10 form biofilms, thereby 
evading the effect of anli baclerial agents. and prolonging infecli on. 
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SOLUBLE INTERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULE- I(sICAM-I) 
IN SERA OF PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS AND 
PSORIASIS. Masayo Koide, Yoshiki Tok ura, Fukumi Furukawa, 
Masahiro Takigawa, D epartme nt of Dermatology, H a m amatsu R ed Cross 
Hospita l, D e p artme nl of Dermato logy, H amamatsu University Sc hool of 
M edic ine, H a m amatsu , Japan 
Inte rcellul a r adhesion molecule- l (ICAM- I ), a m embe r of the 
immunoglobulin s upe rgene fa mily w ith five- domain s lructu re , is known 
lO play a n importam role in various inflammalOry diseases. We 
determined levels of soluble ICAM-I (sICAM-I ) in sera from patients 
w ith atopic dermatitis (AD ), pso ri asis and other infl amma to ry c uta neous 
di seases as well as no rm a l individua ls. In AD patients s iCAM- I levels 
were s ignificantly hi g her th an nonna l control and improve m ent of skin 
lesions was corre lated with a decrease in sICAM-I le vel s. [n psoriaSiS the 
levels of were proportional to th e PAS[ score and dependenl on the 
di sease activity. These findings s uggested Ihal the detennination of 
sICAM-I level provided an impotant m ean fo r monitoring the activity of 
inflammatory skin diseases. 
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IGE-RAST STUDY ON ALLERGENIC C ROSS- REACTIVITY OF 
COOKS-FOOT POLLEN AND CEREAL PROT E INS SUCH AS RICE 
AND WI-ffiAT USING SERA FROM PATI E NTS WITH ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS. K.Tubaki*, K.Miyakawa, C.S u a. H.Komatsu , A.S u i ama 
and Z. lkezawa. Dcp. Dcrmatol. , Yokohama City Un;' School of Medicine. Urafune 
Hospital, Yokohama, Japan, *Asahidenka-Kog),o Institute, Tok 0, Ja an. 
Recentl y. patients wilh severe type of alopie dermatitis(AD) arc increasin g in Japan. 
In these patients. serum IgE value and frequency of RAST-pos ilive allergens arc high 
and the correlation coefficient between the bolh data is high (7 =0.712; n=948. 1'<0. 
0 1) , suggesting that the RAST liters ror several allergens mutually correlate. Then we 
calculated the correlation coefficient among the RAST titers ror man y allergens. and 
there turned ou t to be a very close corrclalionship between mite and house dust. 
among cereals s lieh as rice, wheal, soy bean. peanut, buckwheat, com, sesame, fox 
L1il millet and barnyard grass. between these cereals and cooks foot pollen , and 
among fun gi such as candida. clado-s parium and al tcnaria. The RAST inh ibition 
studies revealed Ihere is a eross-rc;.ction not only among cereals but also between 
Ihese cereals and cooks foot poll en. Therefore. it is pres umed that Ihe croos-reaction 
of IgE antibodies to the bolh cereal foods and grass pollens may act on the 
breakdown of oral tolerance to the eerc;.1 food allergy in severe AD. Also allergenic 
cross-hypersensitivity to both grass pollen and wheat proteins in some cases of 
perenial rhinitis and aSlhma is suggested by the observation that symptomes improve 
whell wheat products arc eliminated from the diet. 
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EOSINOPHIL CHEmLUmNESCENCE RESPONSES TO CYTOKINES AND OPSONIZED 
ZYMOSANS IN ATOPIC DER~tATITIS. Kano Taguchi. Ninon. ~liyasato . Keiko 
Ka t o t Shingo Tsuda a nd Yoic hiro Sasai . Departme nt of Dermatology, 
Kur ume Universi t y Sc hool of Medicine , Kurume, Japan 
Our pre vious observa t ion demonstra t ed a posi t ive cor rela tion amo ng 
the g ra ding severity of a t opic derma t i t is (AD) , peripheral blood eosi-
nophi l count a nd serum l evel of eosinophil cationic pro t ein (ECP ) as a 
reflec t ion of eosinophil ac t iva t ion i n vivo. To extend t his observa t ion , 
compa r ison of eosino ph i l res ponsiveness t o cytokines and opsonized zym-
osaos was done be t ween clinically grade d AD and hea lthy s ubjects . Blood 
eosinophils (Eos) we re isola t ed by an ant i - CDl 6/ immunobeads/ Nycodenz 
densi t y gradient combina t ion me thod. Fun c t ional responses of Eos were 
measu red by HCLA- and luminal- che miluminescence (CL) to 11..- 3, GH-CSF , . 
I L- 5 , C3 - coated zymosan and IgG- coated zymosa n ( I gGZ) . Upo n activa t ion 
with these s t i muli, Eos from AD pa t ient s us ually e l abo l ated higher HCLA-
and luminol- CL th an Eos from heal thy s ubj ec t s. St a t is t ical analysis 
revea l e d a good correlation betwee n t he grading severi t y of AD and only 
CLs responses of Eos t o 1L- 5 and IgGZ . There was a l i nea r relationship 
between ser um level of ECP and t he s e two s t imuli- i nduced integral CLs 
i n tensities . Addi t iona l ly , flow cytometric eva lu a t io n s howed t hat t he 
express i on of Fcr RII (CDJ2) on Eos not only correla t ed with cl in ica l 
sever ity of AD, but also i nt e nsi t y of IgGZ- i nduced CLs depe nd e d on t he 
propo-r t ion of CDJ2':""positive Eos . \.J'e also demonstra t ed th e presence of 
a s pecific IgG ant ibody against mi t e antigen i n se ra from all pa t ients 
with AD . These resul t s s ugge s ted a possibili t y tha t increased serum 
level of ECP i n AD pa t ient s migh t be du e to eo s inophi l activa t ion 
ind uced by 11..-5 and 19G- ant ige n immune compl exes i n vivo . 
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P REPARATION OF HYPOALLE RG E NI C WIfEAT FOR PATI E NTS 
W ITH ATOPI C DERMATITIS,WHO W E R E SUSPECT E D WIfEAT 
A LLERGY, AND ITS CLINI C AL APPLICATION. Z. lkezawa, K 
Miyakawa, C.Suga, H. Komats u, A.Su'i 'ama and K.Tsubaki*, De J. Dermatol.. 
Yokohama City Uni . School of Medicine, Urafune Hospital, Yokohama, Japan, ' 
Asahidenka- Kog 0 Institu te, Tok o. Ja an . 
We have already succeeded in preparation of hyponllcrgcnic rice for elimination 
diet of rice in the pati ents of severe atopic demmtitis(AD)with rice allergy. We also 
revealed that there arc partial cross- reactions bclvv ccn rice and wheal anti gens. and 
that w heat allergy may pInyan important role in dc\,clopcl11cnt of severe A D in some 
cascs. The analys is of wheat anti gen by IgG-. IgA- or IgE-immunoblolling revealed 
that the low molecular prote ins specifically recognized with the IgG antibody fro m 
AD patient' s scra also reacted w ith the IgE. but not w ith the IgA. On the contrary the 
IgG-immunoboltting paHern with normal scm is the same as the I gA-palicm . Also we 
fractionated th e wheat anti gen to water-. 1M NaCI-, 70% ethanol-ano 4M urea-
so luble fractions, and assayed IgE ant ibody titer against each frac tion. The res ults 
i_ndicatcd that salt-soluble fraction contai ned mos t of low molecular o nes ~lI1d might be 
majorallergenic component of wheat anti gen. Then we prepared hypoall ergenic wheat 
by eliminating the water- and salt-soluble fractions frol11 the o riginal wheat , and 
examined its clinical effect 0 11 atopic dermatitis w ith suspected wheat all ergy. 
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ORAL ADMINISTRATION OF PIROXI CAM WITH UVA 
IRRADIATION BE FORE SENSITIZATION INDUCE D A C ROSS-
T OLERANCE TO NOT ONLY THlMEROSALfTl-UOSAII C YLATE -
CONTACT HYPERSE NSITIVITY BUT ALSO T E NOXICAM-
PHOTOSENSITIVITY IN GUINE A PIGS. Junko Osawa, Takes hi Hariya*. 
Kazuko Kitamura and Zenro Ike?." wa. Department of Dermatology. Yokohama City 
Un ivers ity Urafune Hospital , *Shiseido Safety & Analytical Research Ccnter. 
Yokohama, Japan 
Piroxicam(PX M) is wcll known ~lS an anti-inflammatory drug, w hich causes 
photosensitive eruptions. Recentl y. we revealed that thcrc is a cross-reaction betwccn 
photosens itivity to PX M and tenoxicam(TXM), which is the same ox icam-family dru g 
as PX M, as well as between photosensitivity to PXM "nd contact hypersenstiv ity to 
thimerosal(TMS ) and thiosalicylatc(TOS) in guinea pi gs. and that Ihe cross- reacting 
. pitope between PXM- and TXM-photosensitivity is different from that between PXM-
photosensitivity and TMSrrOS-contact hypersensti vity. Thcn. we examined the cross-
tolerance among PXM- and TXM-photosensitivity and TOS-contact hypersenstivity. 
The res ults demonstrated that oral administration of PXM with UVA irradiation before 
sensitization res ulted in a cross-tolerance to T MSrrOS-contact hypersensiti vity and 
TXM-photosens itivity induced in guinea pigs photocont"ct sensi lZed with PXM, and 
also did in a specific tolerance to PXM-photosensitivity induced in animals photo-
contact sensitized TX M, as well as in animals contact sensitized w ith T OS. 
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RESPONSES TO MITE ANTIG EN AND S UPERANTIGENS OF PERIPH ERAL 
BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS IN PATIENTS WI T H ATOPIC DERMATITIS. 
Ryuichi Yokote, Yoshiki Tokur3, Hi roaki Yagi, and Masahiro Tak igawa. Department of 
Demlatology, Hamamatsll University School of Medici ne, Hamama!su, Japan 
The re lationship between the in vitro proliferative responses of peripheral bl ood 
mononucl ear cells (PBMC) to mite antigen (MAg) and to superantigens (sAgs) was 
examined in patients with atopic dennatitis. PBMC from some atopic patients responded 
we ll to MAg. Irrespective o f the deg ree of respons iveness to MAg, there was no 
signili cant difference in the responses to SEB and TSST- I among patients with atopi c 
dermatitis and nonnal subjects. To address lhe issue that T cell populations that reac t to 
MAg were proliferati ve in response to the further addition of sAg, correlati on between the 
stimul ation index of MAg and that o f MAg plus sAg (MAg/sAg) was e lucidated. To 
eliminate the simple additional effect of MA g in the T cell response induced by MAg/sAg. 
the proliferative res ponse to MAg/sAg was expressed by subtracting the response to MAg 
alone. The responsiveness of PBMC to MAg/sAg was correlated to the magnitude of 
response induced by MAg alone in individual patients with alopic dermatitis. Thus, there 
was a synergisti c e ffect between MAg and sAg in the stimul ati on of MAg-reacti ve T 
cells. The in vitro production of IL-4 by PBMC from atopic patients was increased by 
culturing ce lls with MAg/sAg. These findin gs suggested that the majority of T ce ll 
popUlations reactive to MAg are capable of proliferating in response to sAg. 
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EFFECT OF ORAL ANTI - F U NGAL DRUGS ON R E CALCITRA NT 
ATOPI C DERMATITIS. Chizuka Suga. YlI kari Yamamoto. Kanata Mi akawa. 
Hitos hi Komatsu, Kazuko Kitamllmand Zenro Ikezawa. Dep. Dermatol. . Yokohama City 
Uni. School of Medicine. UrafuneHos pital, Yokohama. Japan 
M atsuda ct al have reported remarkable effecti veness of anti- fun gal nystatin on severe 
atopic demlatitis(AD) as one of ev idences suggesting Yeast Conn ection. We have also 
reported that there is a strong correlation between severity of AD and IgE antibody 
titers to ca ndida. Th en, wc inves igated a relationship betwcen the clinical effecti veness 
of anti- fungal drugs and the serum IgE antibody liters to candida. candida detection in 
culture of stools and scores of questionnai res about Yeas t Connection performed in 76 
recalci trant AD patients, w ho werc subgrouped to two groups with and w ithout 
climination diet and orally givcn anti-fungal nystatin and amphotericin B. The clin ical 
improvement was obsen'cd morc frequently in the group with than w ithout elimination 
diet. in the group with RAST-food(-)/-eandida(+) than with the both RAST(+) . and in 
the group with posi tive than negative in the candida stool detection. Also the serum IgE 
antibody tilers to candida and scores of the questionnaires were higher in the group 
with improv mcnt effcct than in the other. Th ese rcsul ts indicate a probable in volvement 
of intestinal candidias is in devc10pmcnt of recalcitrant AD. 
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HYDRATION DERMATITIS. OCCLUSION ALONE RAPIDLY INJURES HUMAN 
SKIN. Tracy Stoudemayer, Peishu Zheng, Albert M. Kligman S .K.I.N. Inc. and 
Department of DermatOlogy, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA 
Prolonged exposure to water may cause a dermatitis. This is often ascribed 
to surfactants (housewives, hairdressers) or microbial infections (soldiers). Occlu-
sion is also used to enhance penetration of drugs and in patch testing. 
We applied water soaked patches occlusively to human skin for periods 
from 2 days to 3 weeks. After removal of the patches clinical observations were 
made and punch biopsies were obtained. We observed histologic damage in as 
early as two days at which time cytologic changes were observed by TEM in 
Langerhans cells and keratinocytes. Subsequently, a brisk inflammation reaction 
developed with infiltration of leukocytes and damage to vascular endothelium. 
After continuous hydration for two to three weeks, the skin appeared 
normal (except for some maceration) but showed a "rebound" dermatitis 2 to 3 
days after. Suppression of microorganisms during the exposure did not prevent 
the dermatitis. 
We postulate the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin 
I, from the swollen horny layer. These observations have relevance to the inter-
pretation of occlusive patch testing, to the use of occlusion to enhance penetra-
tion of drugs and to eczematous reactions among wet workers (housewives, hair-
dressers etc.) . 
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INHIBIT10N OF CO NTACT HYPERSE NSiTIVITY BY AN ANTI -ALLERG IC ORUG, AIELASTl NE, 
IS LIKELY TO BE MEOWED BY ITS NOVEL IMMUNO SU PPRESSIVE EFFECTS OISTI NCT FROM 
FK- 506. Ma utaka Furu A "u hi sada and Kun ihik Tamaki. Department of 
De rmato logy, Yamanas i Me ica UniverSIty , Yamanas i , Japan 
Aze las tine hydrochlor ide (AlE) is a phthalaz i none der ivat ive which is now 
widely used in Jaoan fo r the treatment of atopic disorde rs as an effective 
long-act i ng anti -al lergic drug. The pu rpose of the present study is first to 
characte r ize the immunosupp ress ive act ivity of AlE in vitro i n canpar ison with 
very powerf ul , well -characte ri zed il1tnunosuppressant , FK-5 06 , and secondl y to 
investigate whether topical app l ication of AlE has a capacity to inhibit the 
contact hypersensi t i vi ty in vivo. We compared the immunosuppressive effects of 
AlE and FK- 5D6 on the muri ne splenocytes stimu lated by Con A, and fo und that 
1) AlE inhibited the ['H)-TdR incorporation in a dose- dependent fashion ( ED ,o: 
3.3xIO- ' M), 2) the suppression of IL- 2 production by AlE was li mi ted and 
consi de rab l y large amounts of IL- 2 we re sti l l produced even in the presence of 
ID - ' M of AlE , which was in sharp cont rast to the marked inhi bi tion of [' H)-TdR 
inco rpo ration, 3) the inhi bitory act ion was significantl y restored by Rat-T-STIM 
(a mixtu re of cytoki nes l. but not by other recomb inant cytok ines examined , 4) 
the s igni ficant inhi bitory act ion was sti ll obse rved even when AlE was added 
at 48hr afte r the initiation of culture, 5) AlE inhi bited the Con A- induced 
cluster format ion of splenocytes . With regards to FK-5D6, the immunosuppressive 
mechani sm(s) was l ikely to be due to the inhibition of IL - 2 production, because 
1) FK-506 coop letel y blocked the product i on of I L - 2, 2) exogeneous I L-2 
consistently restored the FK-5D6 - induced inhi bit ion , 3) the s ignificant 
supp ression was observed only whe n FK-506 was added within 24 hr after the 
initi ation of culture. Thus, in vitro imm unosuppress ive effect of AlE '·,as c learly 
different from t hat of FK-506. Moreover, the single topical app l ication of 3.3% 
of AlE (D.DBM) st rongly inh ibited the efferent phase of contact hypersensitivity 
to TNeB as topical s te roid did, sugges ting that the immunosuppress ive activity 
shown in vitro may be opc rative in vivo. Phtha lazi none de r ivative(s) is a 
potential il1tnunosuppressive agent which may be the rapeutical ly va luab'le in topical 
use. 
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LJ\NGERHMI;:) ' Cll~L]~S HI CON'rJ,C'l' HlI';::H::;;;;'IGITIVI'ry TO ITJr,TI:·:o-
ID :':Z'l'ALW AND t. 'rOPIC t:<:RI'·1t..TI 'rIS . Victor I . l" rokhore n :{ov , 
Dep a rtme nt of De r mato logy a nd Ve n e rology , l(rasno:YHrsk 
!"'ed ical Insti tllte , Kras no"(.lrsk , i{ u s sia 
Lan gerha n s ' c e lls ( La) T'e' ri' orming t he an tigen - prod u-
cin g function in epidermocyte p l a y a n import a nt part i n 
pa t h o gene sis of contact e c zema and atopic de rma titis . 
There is an inte re s t in comparative s t udy LC functi on in 
contact a llergy a nd a topic d ermatitis . 
·: e s tudied skin microbio p t Hts in 12 Vlorkel's Vlith c on-
tact eczema induced by ind.u s trial contact 'lith pla tinoids 
(etiologic diagnos i s confirmed by the skin t ests) a nd in 
7 patie nts \d th atopic d ermatitis . In chilled se ctions 
Lan e;erha n s ' c e ll s ,;e re de termine d by i mllluno lllorp!lolog ic 
method u s ing a ntibod ies a nd Ia-, 'r6 - AG and " Iso by i: . B. 
S helley , L .Juhlin (1 977) and S . S jBberg (1 97B~ methods . 
The re ,,,as r e vealed the decrease of liLA - DR qua ntity of 
LC in epidermis in patients with contact ecze ma . Intra-
cellul a r cont~in of . ca~e?ho l allline.\? ' la s not cha n ged reli -
abl y . In atop~c (lermat~t~ s HLA - DR quantity of LC decrea -
s ed ?nly in ac~te ~ ermatosis e specia l ly in patients who 
rec e ~ved stero ~d o ~ n tmentl) l ocally a nd ultraviolet irra-
diation. Gimul taneously i n pat i e nt s "Ii t h atopic c,ermati -
ti s t~ere "';8 revea led a marked increase of the rnonoc y tes 
C)uant~ty wh~ch haq FILA - DR molecule s on their surfac e me m-
brane s up to 82 , 2~ (in contro l g roup 64 , P% ). 
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ELIM IN ATION OF IMMUNE COMPLEXES BY THE SKIN . L.udmila 
Beletskat:at Flora Bar-anova, In!3ti tute for Transp lantation 
and Arb" i i aI Organs, MOsco w, Russ i a . 
No i mmunoglobulin have been revealed in t he ep idermi s 
of young healthy s ubj e cts and animal s . The onse t of 
infection (for example , appendiCitis, cholecys titis e.c. ) 
i s assoc i ated wi th the appearance of' mi nute 
immunoglobu l incontaning granules in the e pide rmi S , whi c h 
is regarded as the phySiological ability of the sk i n to 
e l iminate i mmune complexes. The failure of thi s f unct.ion 
in t.he number of diseases (systemiC lupus e l' ythematoS Ll!3 
and other immunocomplex diseases) is accompan i e d by 
de pOS i tion of i mmune complex ( IC) granules in t he ci e rma 
and in the derma-epidermal zone . IC a cti vely involved in 
rretabolitic processes that l ead to disturbance tiss ue 
structures. Sorretirres at the sarre dise ase failure of 
eliminat i on function absent i mmu ne compl e x depOSi t s and 
cli n ical manifestation absent too. Sorre treatme nt 
undertaki ng (for example carbo-herroperfus ion) follo we d by 
e nhance of many phi s i o l ogical functions inclucling the 
f u nction of skin IC e l imination (Beletskaya et al. ,1983). 
The last ha ve accompanied by appearance of i mmunecomplex 
granules in t he epidermis and on its s urface. This data 
s upport s uppOSition of immune-complex eli mi nation s kin 
func ti o n ex i st. 
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BA- HCAB- ELI SA AND HCAB- ELI SA FOR TilE DETECTI ON DF HUHAN SERUH 
PENI CILLlN - SPECI FIC- l gE AN D ITS CLINI CAL EV ALUATl ON.Sh; - y;n LI 
and Yons - she ng li u. Depa rt me nt o f Oe r ma l o i ogy olle i j in g Medl cn l Univ e r s it y . 
Be i j i ng, P. R. Ctl i na 
The resea r c h o f pe ni c ill i n a ll e r g y need s th e assay f o r th e de t ec ti on 
o f peni c illin speci f ic I gE t o be o f h ig hl y acc uracy a nd g r ea t co nv e ni ence. 
Us in g mo noc l o na l anti bo di es CH c Ab) a nd bi o tin - (lv ld i n s y s t em ( BAS ) . 
de ve l ope d a new me lh od--BAS - Ho Ab- ELl SA fo r t he de t eot i on o f pe n io i 11 0 )'1 
( BPO) spec ifi c I gE and Mc Ab-ELI SA f o r th e detec t io n o f BPE / 6APA-s peoifi c 
f gE in th e se r a o f pa ti e nt s wi th pe ni c i II in a ll e r gy. Th is me th od wa s 
pr oved t o be hi ghly specl ri c a nd 6 4 ti mes mo r e se ns iti ve th a n lh e i mpr oved 
ELI SA. In our da t a th e r e was no s i Knifica nt I nt e rf e r e nce by se ru m p-s pe c -
I gG obse rve d I n th e qua nt l tatl on o f p-s pec- l gE, li nd lh e inhib i t ion e ff ect 
o f p-s pec- igG on ur ticari al t y pe r eacti on t o pe ni c illin ca n no t be pr oved . 
Th e r es ul t s o f BPO- spe c - l gE we r e a ll negu l ive i n bo th 201 nor ma l s tudent s 
a nd 11 4 pa ti e nt s wi t hout pen ic ill i n a ll ergy . In pa t ient s with pos it ive 
h is t o r y of pe ni c ill i n a ll erg y a nd pe n ici llin skin t es t, th e posi ti ve r a t e 
was 497.( 2414 9). We a l so de t ec t e d BPE /6 APA - spcc- l gE In th e se r a o f pati e nt s 
without BPO- spec - Ig E us in g Mo Ab - ELI SA, It s pos ili ve r a t es we r e 12 . 27.(6 / ( 9 > 
a nd 32 . 7 1. « 6/ 49) r es pec tiv e ly. Th e t o t a l pos itive r a t e o f p-s pec- igE was 
93 .9 7.( 46 / 49), Moreove r in seve n cases o f pe nl o illin ana ph y l ao tl o shoo k we 
f ound th a t BPO-s peci ri c and BPEI BAPA speo if lc IgE we r e posi t i ve in thr ee 
an d four c a ses r es pec ti ve l y. Th e pr e l i min a ry r es ult s sho we d tha t bo th 
min o r a nd BrO de t e r min ant pi ny Impo rt a nt r o l es in th e anaphyl ao ti o s hook 
o f pcn ic i II in a ll e r gy. We a l so oompar e d SA - Mo Ab-ELI SA, BA- Pc Ab - ELI SA, 
AB C- Mo Ab -ELI SA and Po Ab- ELl SA f o r th e d e t ecti ons o f human se ru lD t o tal I gE . 
We f ound that th e BA- Mc Ab- ELl SA was mo r e sen s l live nnd s t abl e than th e 
o th e r thr ee me thod s. Th e va lu e o f t o t a l huma n se ru m I gE d e t ec ti on by BA -
Mc Ab - ELI SA co rr es ponde d wi th va lu es obt a ine d by the o th e r thr ee ELl SA. 
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RETINOID- COMBINATION THERAPY FOR PSORIASIS DOWN-
REGULATES INCREASED EXPRESSION OF CELL ADHESION 
MOLECULE BY ENDOTHELIAL CELLS Kiichiro Da nno, Department 
of Derma tology, Shiga Unive rsity of Medica l Scie nce , Otsu , Japan. 
Various treatment modalities with different therapeutic mechanisms are 
be nefic ial for treatment of ps orias is . Although immunomodulatory effects of 
them have re cently be en emphasized as an important aspect of action 
mec ha nisms , effects on the c e ll adhesion molecule (CAM) e xpression by 
endothelial ce ll s (ECs) have not ye t be en thoroughly investiga ted. In this 
s tudy, biopsy specimens we re taken from typical lesions of 23 cases before 
and during treatm e nt with ps orale n plus UVA (PUVA) ra diation, UVB 
ra diation , and oral e icos apentae noic acid (EPA) a lone or combined with 
oral e tretinate (Re ). Immunohistoche mical te chniques were applied to 
vis ua lize the express ion of ELAM-\ and ICAM-\ by ECs. The staining 
int e nSity of the m wa s corre lated with the his tologica l features to dete rmine 
whe ther alterations in the CAM e xpre s s ion pre cede or follow the 
norma lization of the hi s tological characteristics. Following Re-combination 
therapi e s, increased e xpre ssion of both CAMs by ECs in the papillary 
de rmis was remarkably decreas ed to th e baseline conditions before th e 
hi s tological fe atures were norm a lized, while a de layed or unremarkable 
response was obs erved to PUVA, UVB, and EPA a lone. The pre liminary 
results s ugges t that whether Re alone can directly or indirectly down-
regul a te the immunologic function of activated ECs, which in part plays a 
pa thoge netic rol e in ps oria SiS, or it e nhances the inhibitory e ffect of other 
singl e regimens on ECs. 
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CHARACfERlZATION OF A REVERSIBLE INTERMEDIATE FORMED DURING THE 
SPONTANEOUS INACfrvATION OF HUMAN SKIN TRYPTASE . Allril M James. 
Grace Y En~ Darrell R, McCaslin, and Norman M Schechter University of 
Pennsylvania , Philadelphia, PA, Rutgers University, Newark, NJ. USA 
Regulati on of the human mast cell serine proteinase. tryptase. in inflammation is 
unclear because there is no physiologicat inhibitor to inactivate the secreted e·nzyme. 
The isolated proteinase rapidly inactivates when incubated in solutions of physiological 
salt and pH, suggesting that an auto-inactivation process may replace the need for a 
specific inhibitor. We have provided evidence that loss of activity involves the rapid 
equilibration of active tryptase W itll an inactive fonn capable of re-activation by heparin 
which then slowly decays to a penllanently inactivated state. This study further 
charncterizes the properties of thi s "intennediate". Comparison of the secondary 
structure of active and inactivated tryptase by circular dicrohism (CD) demonstrated a 
relatively small change in the CD spectrum after inactivation. Most notable was the 
disappeanUlce of a negative absorption peak centered at approximately 230 nm in active 
tryptase. When monitored as a function of time, absorbance at 230 nm decreased at a 
rate comparable to activity loss, suggesting that the change in the CD spectrum could be 
associated with formation of the reversible intennediate. TIle specificity of the re-
activation process for heparin also was analyzed. About 50% maximal recovery of 
activity occurred at a heparin concentration appoximately equivalent to inactive tryptase, 
implying that binding was necessary for reactivation. Similar results were obtained 
with dextran sulfate, a highly sulfated polymer of glucose. Less recovery was achieved 
with glycosaminoglycans less sulfated than heparin and no reactivation was achieved 
with unsulfated dextran. These studies indicate that tryptase inactivation involves a 
relatively small conformational change, consistent with the fonnation of a reversible 
intermediate. Reactivation of this intennediate appears to be a non-specific process 
inVOlv ing binding of negatively charged polymers by electrostatic intemctions. 
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IM MUNOGENETIC ANALYSES IN PATIENTS WI1ll SEVERE SKIN REACTIONS: CYTOKINE 
GENE POLYMORPHISM. Ilcrlhold R7.any, Gerald Messerl. Slephanie Ramisehl. Maia Mnekenhaupl, 
Susan B aue Judil Mue ll er. Ulrich S iocker Jan Simon Peter Kind!, Envin Schopf. Department of 
Dcnnalology. A}bcrt~Ludw igs~Univcrs iIY of Frciburg; IDepartment of Dennatology. Ludwig-
Max imiJians-Umvcrslly of MUnich, F.R.G. 
Erythema cxsudativul1l mulliIonnc with murosal involvement (EEMM). Stevens-Johnson 
s ndra rne (SIS) and tox ic cpi,dcmlal necrol ~s is (TEN) .b~long 1~ Ihe most s~vcrc skin rc~cti ons . in ~ncem with partial or lotal cpl~cnna~ nc cr~s ls and morbidity. ~clr occurancc IS or~cn associated with 
dminis tralion of drugs and/or m(ccllous dIseases. The onset wIth (ever, target les ions or exanthema ~ol1owcd by blisters and erosions in associa tion with severe mucosal involvement is characteristic and 
Dints to thc role of cellular acti vation. rapid mediators of inflammnlion. c.g. cylok incs and molecules 
~vo)ved in mediating apoplos is. TUllior necrosis ~ac lor (ll"TF)-a and -a. TNF receptors. ClN.FR p55. 
75) and Ihe (as-anligenlApo- 1 arc such eandldal.es. In order 10 sludy Ihe ellidenllolog";" I, and 
P athophys ioJogicaJ basc..,. a .regJ.slry was estab lished with the alln to collect al~ C"l~C~ ~f E~MM. SJS and hN leading to hospilaliza llon In the area of fomlcr West Gcrmany and Derhn. Wlthm thiS study. more 
than 1500 departments of dennatology. pediatrics. intensive tare and bum units arc contacted rcgular il y. 
From 4/1/1 990 to 4/3 111993, marc than 527 paticnts have been inter\' iewed. 
We have isolaled genomic DNA from POMC of 48 palienls, EEMM (12), SIS (18). TEN (15) "nd 179 
and om healthy individ uals. Three cases could not be c1ass lflCd by the chlllcal defll1lt lons. PCR ~pli.fi cati on of genomic regions of interest was performed. Using Nco I res triction, two alleles of 
TNF-O can be deleeled within Ihe human TNF-6 gene (TNFD"I and TNFD"2). Previnusly Ihe TNFB" I 
al leJe has been linked to a higher production ofTNF- B upon slimulalion of PDMC - ill vitro. Phenotypc 
(60/<) and allele (requeneies (0.25) o( SIS and EEMM (8%, 0.29) arc reduced (or TNFB" I, when co~pa red 10 Ihe eonlrols (11 %, 0.33). In eonlr~ I, Ihe aUelie dislribulion o( TNFB" I ill TEN (0.30) and 
the to tal collective of patients (N=48; 0.30) did not dlffcr from the controls (0.33). Due to the small 
number of cascs, only the analys is of a larger collectivc of severe skin reaclio~ in this ongoing 
rospective study might prove a pa thophys iological role of TN~-n polY I ~l orpllls lll . CurrentJ ~. a ~ol ymorphism within Ihe TNF-a prOl~lOlcr ~lId.search for structural (hCferenccs 10 Ihe regulatory regIOns 
of the Iymphotoxin-B gene arc under IIlvcs tl ga tlon. 
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S'l'UDY ON 'J'HF: PATHOOENF.S1S OF ERYTHEMA INUURATUM. Qingshong 
Mi Ming Che n-, Hongdou Chen ... Dept.of Dermatology, 'faiehan Medical 
Coil~e 'faian, China. -The Second Military Medical University, Shangha i. 
...chln~ Medical University, Shenyang, China. 
The pathogenesis of ET were studied systematically in 21 patients wi th 
EI lIBing direct Immunonuorescence(DTF) , ABC immunohistochemi cal me thod , 
enzyme linked immunooorbent II88IlY (ELISA) , RBC cab receptor rosette nnd 
immune complexe rosette tests. The results were lIS follows : (1) DIF showed 
that three kinds of tissue-deposited immune complexes (TIC), IgA • IgC 
and IgM- were deposited in the walls of blood vessels in 90"/0 of ET ane! 
mainly IgM- TlC (85.7"/0). (2) Three CICa (TgA- ,TgG -,TgM- ) in sera examinee! 
using anti- Cn ELISA were 85.7"10 positive and mainly TCG ,TgM in E1.1'he re 
was a significant relativity between TgG- CIC and IgC TlC,TgM-CIC Rnd TgM 
-TIC. The amount of CICa in sera were significantly reduced (p< O.Ol) arte r 
t reatment. (3) The analysis of T cell subsets in the lesions of ET showee! 
that mononuclear cells in the infiltrates were mainly T lymphocytes. (4) 
ABC immunohistochemistry of S100,T.eu6 und ffi"A- DR in c ryostat co nEcellti ve 
sections showed many dentritic Rnd ov[\1 cell . , which we re pooitive ror 
all of three antibodies at same time, were located in the lymphoh i'J ticl'ytic 
infiltrate of the deeper dermis and subcutis. From these res ults, we COli 1l1 d~ 
t hat: (1) ET iB a kind of immune complexe type vasculitis, and CIC pilI; an 
important role in ET. (2) the so- called Sl00-positive dendritic cells found 
in the cutaneous innnmatory area of ET are Le, and LC lire not only 
located in the epidermis and dermis, but also in the subcutis , which mny 
present antigen to 'f cell and mediate type IV hypersensitivity in ET. 
(3) red blood cell immune function in ET is abnormal, which mny he 
related to ET. 
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DiSTRIBUTION OF CD45 RA+ AND CD45RO+ T LY MPHOCYTE SUBSETS 
IN SK IN LES IONS IN GRAFT-VERSUS- HOST DI SEASE A.FT ER 
A L LOGENEIC BONE MARROW TR ANSPLANTATI ON. Hatsu", 1 FUII' and 
Masaru Ohashi, Depar tm e nt o f Derm atology, Nagoya Un iversity School 
o( Med icine, Nagoya , Japan 
Tw o mo noc lo na l a n t ib odi es, a nti -C D4 5RA a nd a nti -CD45RO, 
reci pr oca lly divi de the CD4+ a nd CDB+ l y m ph ocytes int o 
CD4+CD45 RA+, CD4+CD45RO+, CD8+CD45RA+ and CDB+CD45RO+ sub-
se t s. The C D4+CD45RA+, C D4+CD45 RO+, CD8+CD45 R A+ and 
CDB+CD45RO+ ly mphocytes possess suppressor- inducer, he ipe r- lilducer , 
sup p ressor-e ffecto r and cy to tox ic fun c ti ons respec tive ly. Di st r ibution o f 
C D 45 RA + and C D45 RO+ T lymphocy te subsets in skin lesions in gra (t -
vers us-host di sease (GVHD) a ft e r a llogeneic bone ma rrow transplanta ti on 
(BMT) has no t been k nown yet. We have c ha racter ized th e infil t ra ted 
cells in ski n lesions o ( 14 pa ti en ts w ith GVHD afte r a llogeneic BMT by 
im munohis toche mistry using. monoclona l ant ibod ies direc ted agains t CD3, 
CD4, COB, CD45RA and CD4 5RO. 
In skin lesions in GVHD, a mojority o ( infiltra ted cell s we re 
CD45RO+CD3+ T lymphocytes. In contrast , a small numbe r o ( 
CD45RA+CD3 + T ce ll was observed. The predomin ant infil tra ted ly m-
phocytes within the e pide rmis were CDB+CD45RO+ cytotox ic T cell s, 
and CD4+CD4 5RO+ he lpe r- inducer or C D8+CD45RO+ cy to toxic T ce ll s 
predo minated in the de rmi s. 
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EXPRESSION OF SIAL YL LEWISX ON EPIDERMAL 
LANGERHANS CELLS IN THE HUMAN SKIN. Keiii Qhta Mayumi 
Fujita, Yuji Horiguchi, Fukumi Furukawa and Sadao Imamura, 
Department of Dermatology, Kyoto University Faculty of Medicine, 
Kyoto, Japan 
A carbohydrate antigen sialyl-LewisX(s-LeX) is well known as a 
tumor-associated antigen. Recently , it has been demonstrated that 
the s-Lex molecule is also present on leukocyte and serves in the 
process of inflammation as a ligand for endothe lial- leukocyte 
adhesion molecule-1 which is expressed in the activated 
endothelial cells of blood vessel walls. 
We examined the expression of s-Lex in the human skin by 
immunohistochemical staining. Cryostat sections were stained with 
the avidin-biotin -peroxidase complex procedures. A few s-Lex 
positive dendritic cells were observed in the epidermis of the 
human skin . To make clear whether these cells are Langerhans 
cells or not, we used anti -CD1a antibody and monoclonal Lag 
antibody that specifically reacts with Birbeck granules and related 
structures of human Langerhans cells. Double imunofluorescence 
studies revealed that s-Lex positive dendritic cells in the epidermis 
were CD1 a-positive and Lag-positive. These results suggest that s-
LeX epidermal dendritic cells are Langerhans cells and s-Lex may 
be a new and useful marker of Langerhans cells . 
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NORMAL INDIVIDUALS HAVE ANTIBODIES TO HAIR FOLLICLE ANTIGENS WHICH ARE 
MODULATED DURING THE HAIR GROWTH CYCLE. Desmond J . Tobin and Jean·Claude 
~. The Ronald O. Perelman Dept of Dermatology, NYU School of Medicine, New York . 
NY, USA. 
We have previously shown that most normal individuals have autoantibodies to hair 
follicles . To further invesligale the immunobiology of hair, we examined whelher the 
expression of the antigens which are targeted by these antibodies is modulated during Ihe 
hair growth cycle. 
Anagen and telogen hair follicles were plucked from the scalp of a normal adutt male. 
Anagen and telogen follicles were identified microscopically by the presence (onagen) or 
absence (telogen) of a well plgmenled bulb and prominent oule r rool s heath, and collected 
separately. One hundred ha ir follicles of each type were extracted overnight with 0.5% NP·40, 
the supernatants run on 5D5·8% PAGE. and tested for reactivity with sera of 7 normal 
Individuals (diluted 1/20) by Weslern immunoblotling . All individuals had antibodies 10 multiple 
hair follicle antigens . There were slriking differences in the reactivity of these antibodies with 
s nag en and telogen follicles. The antibodies reacted to antigens with MWs of approximately 
120. lIS, 110,80 & 75 kDs which were s lrongly expressed in anagen hair follicles but were 
undetectable in telogen follicles. By contrast, the antibodies reacted strongly to a 55 kD 
antigen expressed by telogen, but not by anagen, follicles. Non·reduced extracts of lelogen 
follicles also s trongly express ed a broad anligen band in Ihe 140·200 kd region which was 
not expressed In anagen follicles . 
In summary, most normal Individuals have antibodies to hair follicle antigens whose 
expression is modulated by the hair growth cycle. The expression of distinct Butoantigens 
in the anagen and telogen phase of hair growth supports the hypothesis that Immune factors 
may playa role in the regulalion of hair growth and in certain hair diseases. 
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COMPARISON OF WASTIN G SYNDROME IN IMRL Iprflpr-MRL+/+j 
CHIME RA AN D GRAFT VERSUS HOST DISEASE IN [BIO.D2-BALB/c 
CHIME RA AND AN ATTEMPT TO TRANSFER T HE WASTI NG SYNDROME 
IN IMRL lprfl pr-MRL+/+] CHIME RA TO MRL+/+ MI CE. Michiko Aihara and 
Hiroshi Nakajima. Departmenl o f Dennatology, Yokohama City Univcrsity School 
of Medicinc, Yokohama, Japan 
W~ compare~ wasting syndrome in [MRL Iprfl pr-MRL +/+] chimera with 
chromc GVHD tn IBIO.D2-BALB/c] chimcra not only symplomatically bUI also 
h!stologlcally . ~nd stu~lcd whether only one portion of difference in minor 
hlslocompallblhty can tnduce GVHD. BALB/c mice were lethally irradimcd and 
g iven B10.0 2 spleen cells and bone marrow cells. TIlesc micc arc identical at the 
MH C and Mis but differ in the genetic background . These BALB/c recipients, 
IBIO.D2-BALB/c] chimera , showed hair loss, weight loss and atrophy of lymph 
nodes and splcen from 5 wceks after tmllsplantation as a result o f chronic GVHD. 
MRL Iprfl pr mice carry Ihe Ipr gene and spontaneous ly develop generalized lymph 
node swelling and lupus·like aUloimmune disease, while congenic MRL +/+ mice 
arc 99.6% homozygous to MRL lprfl pr mice, but lack the lpr genc. Wasling 
syndrome that developed the same symploms as in [BlO.D2-BALB/c] chimcm was 
observed in 1M RL Ipr/lpr-MRL +/+] chimem mice from 14 weeks after cell transfe r. 
Histologically, skin biopsy showed similar changes to huma n GVHD with HE 
staining, increase o f la+ epidennal kemtinocyte and decrease o f la+ dendritic 
cpidcnnal cells wilh immunopcroxidase staining in both chimcm mice. 
Furthermore, we succeeded in transfcr o f wasting syndrome in [MRL Ipr/lpr-MRL 
+/+ 1 chimera to another MRL +/+ mice by transplantation of spiceD cells from 
[MRLlpr/lpr-MRL+/+] chimera to lethally irradiated MRL +/+ mice. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF ANTI-GOLGI ANTIBODY BY DOUBLE-STAINING 
METHOD WITH ANTIBODY TO 0 -COP. Hong-Shang Hong , 
Yu-Shung Lee , He ng - Leong Chan, Tseng-tong KUo* , Depart-
ments of De rma tology and *Pathology , Chang Gung Memoria l 
Hospital , Chang Gung Medical College , Taipei , Taiwa n 
Anti-Golgi Antibody (AGA ) wa s rarely reported. During 
screening test of anti-nuclear antibody ( ANA ) for a uto -
immune disease patients by indirect immunofluorescence 
(IIF ), AGA was detected as a speck l ed cytoplasmic 
staining pattern which partially s urrounded the nucleus , 
just outside the nuclear me mbrane of HEp-2 cells . 
Furthermore , under immuno-electron microscopy (IEM ) , 
a strong immuno-histochemical staining was seen in the 
Golgi complex of the macrophages in the lymph node and 
in the area around the preacrosome of the sperma tids 
in the t estis . 
Localization of AGA was further confirmed by double-
staining of normal rat kidne y cells with Anti-Golgi 
Antibody and a ntibod y to 0 -COP. The r esu l t showed 
identical profile as the posicive reaction at perinuclear 
regions. 
Anti-Golgi Antibody was detected by indirect immuno-
fluorescence and immuno-electron microscopy a nd confirmed 
by dOUble-staining method with antibody to O-COP which 
is a component of non-clathrin-coated v€sicles and 
recently known to be a good marker for Golgi complex. 
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EX PRESSI ON OF FAS ANTIGEN ON HUMAN KERATINOCYTES IN 
VIVO AND IN VITRO , AND I~DUCT ION OF APOPTOS I S . Koji 
~a Shi D Yon e b a r a Sa to sh.i.-Sbi r a i s bi a nd 
y o s bjbarll Miki. De p artm e n t of Dermato l ogy, Eh i me 
~nivers i ty Sc h ool o f Medicine , Eh i me a n d 
Pharma c e utical bas i c research l a boratories, JT I nc. , 
Yokoh ama, J a p an 
Fas- Ag i s a me mbrane protein inducing apoptosls , a n 
i mportant mechanism to maintain t he homeostas i s of t he 
living tissues. The in vitro a nd i n v ivo e xpressi on s 
of Fas Ag on human k e ra ti n ocy tes we r e stud ied by 
immuno h istoc h e mistry and cell s orter . Apoptosis was 
d e t ermined b y DNA fra gm e n tatio n. Fas Ag a nd 
i ntercel l u l ar adhesion molecul e -l were c o - e xpressed o n 
t h e epidermis of variou s i n fla mm atory dermatoses. 
Exp ressio n of Fas 1\g o n t h e c ul t u red hum a n 
kerati nocytes was i ncreased by t h e t r eatme n t wit h 
interferon- yo Treatment of t he cul t ured keratinocytes 
wit h ant i- Fas antibo d y fo l l ow e d b y i n terfero n - y 
resul ted in 3 0 % cel l death a nd DNA f r agme n tation . 
Apoptosis via Fas Ag may pl ay an i mport a nt ro l e i n t he 
epiderma l inj ury of various i nflammatory dermatoses _ 
390 
PLATELET ACITVATING FACTOR (PAF) AND LYSO-PAF IN NORMAL 
AND INFLAMED SKlN Mary R lude. RM Barr AI Malle I! E l.awlor A Kobza·Black, 
MW Greaves 5t John's.lnstitute 01 Dermatology, St. Thomas' Hospital, London, UK. 
Platelet activating factor has been implicated in physiological, inOammatory and 
hypersensitivity processes and, injected intradermally in man, it elicits acute and delayed 
inOammatory reactions. Lyso·PAF, both the prcrursor and metabolite of PAE, is thought to 
be biologically inactive. Traditionally, PAE has been detected by bioassay. We developed 
a sensitive gas chromatography·mass spectrometry assay lor PAE and lyso-PAFI . 
Mean (+/ ·sem) PAE and lyso·PAE levels in suction blister Ouid of 8 healthy subjects were 
1.86 +/. 0.9 and 160 +/. 21nM respectively. Time course studies showed a constant rate of 
PAE release over 2 h .... Topical elobetasol propionate 0.05%, lor 72hrs, faiJed to suppress 
PAE release but significantly reduced lyso·PAF concentrations in blister Ouid in 8 subjects. 
Thirteen patients with untreated chronic plaque psoriasis showed no significant 
difference in PAF levels between lesional and non-Jcsional skin exudates but had 
significantly more lyso·PAE in lesional skin (95 +/·1.9 compared to 3.14 +/-{).43 
pmolc / samplc in non-Icsional skin). A similar pattern was seen in sevcn patients with 
nickel allergic dermatitis. Blister fluid o f 6 patients with delayed pressure urticaria 
yielded similar amounts 01 PAE and Iyso-PAE lrom control skin and lrom lesions at 0 and 6 
hrs post pressure challenge. Seven atopic patients, challenged with house dust mite on 
abras ions, showed no significant variation in PAE and Iyso-PAE levels at 0.5, 55 and 6 hrs. 
Lyso-P AF predominated over P AF in normal skin and its release was inhibited by a 
potent steroid . It occurred in signiricanUy higher amounts in lesions of psoriasis and contact 
allergic dermatitis. Surprisingly, PAE levels were not allected by steroid and remained 
low in Ihe i~flammato,>: and hypersensitivity dermatoses tested . PAP may be a significant 
mediator m mOamed skin but these results suggest that it is either degraded rapidly or 
remains largely ccll ~a ssocia ted. 
1. Mallett A, Barr R ct al. Rclease of platclet activating factor from human skin. J Invest 
Dermatoll991, 96:pl OO7. 
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A QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF NEUTROPHIL ADHESION IN BEH~ET ' S DISEASE 
USING A NEW RHEOLOGICAL METHOD. Shigeruko Iijima . Fu jiko Otsuka, 
Departme nt of Derma tology J In s titute of Clinical medicine I University 
of Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan 
Beht;et ' s disease is II r ecurr e nt inflammatory disorder with unknown 
e t iologies . Sinc.e t he inflammatory process is initiated by t he 
adhesion of activa.ted Il eutrophils to vascular endothels, s uch adhesive 
nature of neutro phils mDY be very importan t for Beheet ' s disease . In 
order to evaluate the pres umption , we examined the adhesiveness of 
neutrophils us ing micropore filtration method, a newly-developed 
rheological met hod . 
Periphera l blood waS t aken from t 7 Belv;et ' 5 disease patients and 
17 hea lthy individuals. Each of neutrophil- rich bl ood (5,000 
neu t rophils/ mm3 ) wa s measured in terms of micropore transit t ime 
through a micro pore filter with $5 IJ m pores, which experimentally 
reflect s the ad hesiveness of ne utrophils . 
Hicropore tran sit time was longer in who le blood s uspension and 
neutrophil-rich s us pension of Be hcet I s disease patients than in those 
of healt hy i ndivid uals. When t he patien t ' s neutrophils were treated 
wit h their activating agents, t hey furthe r s howed longer transit time, 
s tronge r adhesiveness with statistical s ignificance. 
Qur re s ult s indicate tha t the neutrophils of Be htet ' s disease 
patie nts are s trongly adhesive to t he microporc, which are furthe rmore 
reactive to ne utrophil ac t ivating agents . This unique nature of 
neutrophil s , s trong adhesiveness and high response may contribute to a 
possible mechanism of recurrent and intrac t able oral and gential 
aphtou s ulcers in Sehc;et ' s disease . 
389 
THE PltOGNOSnO SIGN IFlOANOE OF HLA ANT I GENE SYSTEMS IN 
.r> ORPHYl< IA OUTANEA TAhDA (POT) . N KIlZOetSoy a A Qbasebi n 
I . Malov, Department of Dermatology , hledical I ns t itute, 
I rkutsk , Russia . 
The prognostic significance of HLA antigene system in 
different clinical forms of POT was the aim of our 
i nvest i gation . 50 patients with PO T were examinea (42 men 
and 8 women) at the age from 41 to 6 0 years . Among them 8 
patients had only dermatological sings , 15 - neuro 
- dermatological, 21 - dermatological and v i sceral symptom 
a nd 6 mi xed fo r ms (clinical and labo r atory tests of 
hepatic disturbance a n d n eurological symptoms). The 
control group consisted of 184 Russian healthy people , 
aboriginals of the Easten Si be ria . It was estimated a 
freguent occurrence of HLA AI 9 (I I, 9~) an d B40 (8 , 5%) in 
population of the East en Sib eria r e l atively with the 
westen regions of Russ i a . The distribution of the most 
HLA antigene at the patients with POT i s egual to the 
freg uent occurrence of the control groups. Neve r theless 
our inv estigations revealed some immunogenetic marke r s of 
POT . At the subjects with HLA BI8 was wa r ked the increa-
sed sen sitivity to this disease(PP=3 , 9 j p<O, OOI ) . Besides 
POT with HLA BI 8 is a ssoc iated with clinical and l abora-
tory test of the hepatic disturbance (PP= IO, 5 ; p<O ,OI ) . 
These results suggest that the genetic s t a t e of pa t i ents 
determines not only the predispos i tion t o man ifestation 
of POT but also determines the clinical forms of the 
di s ease . 
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DETACIIM EN T OF CU LTURED NO RMAL HUMA N KE RATI NOCYTES BY CONTACT WITH 
TNI' a - STIMU LATED NEUTROPHII.S IN TIl E PR ESENCE OF PAl'. lIi ros h i Katayama', 
Tadas hi lI ase' . lIi deo Yao i ta ' , 'D e partmen t o f De rm ato l ogy . Ji c hi Med ical 
Sc hoo l . Toc hi g i , J a pa n a nd 'Departme n t o f Bi o J ogy, Kao Bi o l og i cal 
Sc i ence Laborato ry. Toc hig i, Japan 
Thi s study was a imed to see and ana l yse biolog ica l phe nome na t hat might 
take pl ace i n ce ll -ce ll contact betwee n ne ut r o phi I s a nd ke r at inocytes . 
No rma l hu man neutrophil s were pl ated on cul tur ed normal human keratino-
cytes (appr oxi mate l y 8 :1 in number) and co-c ul t ured fo r 16 -2 4 h in se ru.-
fr ee medi a. As a resul.t , kerati nocytes wer e cons pi c uous ly detached under a 
special condit i on. Detac hment ra t e was obta inod by co un t ing t he number of 
undetac he d ke rati noc y tes. Addi tio n of unst imul a t ed ne ut r ophil s ha r dl ), 
e voked t he detac hment. Add i ti on of TNF a - st imul ated neut r ophi Is a lone or 
unst imul ated ne utrop hi l s toge th e r wi t h 10· · M PAl' ca used o nl y pa r tia l 
d e tac hm e n t. 1I 0weve r . TNFa -st i mul ated ne u t r ophi ls a dd ed toget her with 
10 ·o M PA l' (refer r ed to as TNF - PAF I i ne) ca used cons pi c uous de t ac hment 
(detac hm ent r ate, 11. 1 ± 13 . 0% in seven separ ate expe rim en ts ) . Inhibi t ing 
t he d irect co ntact of ne ut rophil s .i t h ker a tinocy t es in TNF-PAF line with 
memb r a ne fi I te r . d etachme n t decreased r ema rk a bly. Addi t i on of a nti-COl a 
to TNF-PA F line without meobr ane filte r inhibi ted t he detac hmen t by only 
12 . 6% . a , -p r ote inase in hibito r adde d t o TNF-PAF J i n e inhibi te d the 
detac hm ent nearl y comp l e t e ly and a syn t het ic e lastase s peci fi c inhibi tor , 
ONO-5 04 6. com pl e t e l y. a , -anti c hymotryp s in inhi bi ted i t by 39. 0%. Thes. 
r es ul ts indica t e t hat TNF a -s timul ated neu tr ophil s were ra i sed to . 
h ig h"" acLivat i on l eve l by co n tact with ke r at inocytes in t he pr esene, 
o f PAF and secreted e las tase in a s uffi c i ent amo unl to e li c i t conspicuous 
d etac hm en t o f ke r at inocyLes. Thi s study may be a mode l o f s ubep id e rma l 
bli ste r f o rmat i on in t he last s t age o f se vera l bull o us di seases li th 
neutrop hi l inf i l t ration suc h as dermati tis he rpetiformi s. 
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THE IMMUNOPATHOLOGY OF IDIOPATHIC AND PRESSURE INDUCED URTICARIA. 
ft ,! Barlow EI Ross· PM Macdonald" A Kobza B!ack MW Greaves 51 John's Inslilute 01 
Dermatology, St Thomas's and ·Guy's Hosp"als, London. 
We have examined the inllammatory celllnliHrate in chronic Idiopathic and delayed pressure 
urticaria (DPU) in relalion 10 adhesion molecule expression on vascular endolhelium.Three 
biopsies were taken lrom each 0113 patients whh DPU, from a comblnation 01 unchallenged 
and/or pressure challenged skin at 0,2,6,24,48 and 120 hours aHer weighted rods (3.5 kg) 
were applied to' ihe Ihlgh6 lor 20 minutes. Three biopsies were obtained from each 01 4 
normal controls, both belore and al 6, 24 and 48 hours alter an Identical 'pressure challenge. 
BioPSieS were also taken !rom spontaneous weals in 4 patients whh chronic Idiopathic urticaria 
but not DPU. Chloracetate esterase was used to stain mast cells and an Immunohistochemical 
lechnique 10 demonstrate the Inltammatory cell subsels and the vascular adhesion molecules: 
E Selectin, Intercellular Adhesion Motecule , (ICAM· ') and Vascular Coli Adhesion Molecule' . 
(VCAM·l). 
E Selectln was moderalely to markedly upregulated In DPU patients at 6 and 24 hours after 
pressure and most patients had increased expression 01 VCAM , on perivascular cells at 
these limes. There was no clear trend in expression of ICAM·' . There was a signHicant rise In 
the median count per high power lleld of neutrophlls (neutrophil elastase) al 6 hours afler 
pressure with a lurther rise at 24 hour~ (p<0.05, Mann WMney U). The median cell counts 01 
eosinophils (eosinophil catlonte protein) and monocyte/macrophages (EBM , I) also 
increased signHlcantiy at24 hours. In Ihe DPU patients , the median mast cell count at6 hours 
afler pressure hao uecreased signillcantly and was similar 10 lhalln idiopathic urticaria, 
suggesting that -nast cell degranulation may occur Ih both disorders. tn chronic idiopathic 
urticaria, the cell inliltrate was similar in composhion but Intermediate In Intenshy to that seen In 
DPU at6 and 24 hours. Biopsies from 4 normal controls subjected to a pressure challenge 
shOwed no detectable changes in eilher adhesion molecule expression or the celtlnliHrate. 
394 EFFECT' OF DILTIAZEM ON MURINE EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS. 
NoriLO Katoh , Saburo Kishimoto, Shiny. Hirano, Ryo Shibagaki and Hirokazu 
Yasuno, Department of Dermatology, Kyoto Prefectural Universi ty of Med icine, 
Kyoto, Japan . 
S ystemi c diltiazem was shown to diminish the density of la.positive epIdermal 
Langerhans cells (ELC). It was unclear, however, whether thi s effect reOccts ELC 
death o r onl y the loss of surface expression of class II MHC antigens. In tlus study, 
we examined whethcr Ihe proportion of la.negative ELC increase in the mice 
pretreated systemically with diltiazem. We also studied the effcct of topical dilliazem 
on the density of murine ELC. 
Epidermal sheets was separated from the dorsal ear skin of the BALB/c mi ce 
pretreated systemi cally or topically with diliiazem, followed by immunohistochemical 
staining for mouse I·A' and the density of la·positi ve ELC was calculated. The half 
of the epidermal sheets were processed for immunoclectron microscopy for mouse I· 
A' and then the number of Ia·positive and · negative ELC detected by the ex istence of 
Birbeck granules was counted. 
The density of la.positive ELC were significan~ y decreased after treatment with 
both systemic and topical dil tiazem. Some of them showed round cell body and 
short dendritic processes. In pretreated mice, as well as in control, la. negative ELC 
could be hardly rccognized by immunoclectron microscopy. 
To pical, as lVe li as systemic, diltiazem has the cffect to dim inish the density of la· 
positi ve ELC and it reOects not on ly the loss of surface exprcssion of class II MHC 
antigens but ELC dcath. 
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PUVA CAN SUPP RESS THE EXPRESSION OF CELL ADHESION 
MOLECULES AND SURFACE ANTIGENS OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
MONONUCLEAR CELLS. Kazus h i Urano , Takash i Matsuyama, Rie 
Urano , Itsuro Mats uo and Muneo Ohkido , Departme nt of 
Dermatology , Tokai University School of Me dici ne , Isehara , 
Japan 
Accumulation of an activated T lymphocyte is t he 
primary stage of the inflammatory skin diseases i nc luding 
psor iasis vu lgaris ( PV I and t he cell adhesion molecules 
play an important role in t hi s reaction. To know the 
therapeutic mech a ni sm of PUVA on PV , t he effec t s of PUVA 
on the expression of ce l l ad hes ion molecules and surface 
ant igens of periphe ral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC ) were 
investigated. PBMC obta ined from healthy volunteeres were 
activated by Con A and were irradiated with UVA light in 
the presence of B-MOP . The expression of LFA- l , VLA- 4 , 
CD4 , CDB and CD25 were stai ned by mo noclonal antibodi es 
and analyzed by FACScan . PUVA treated Con A blasts s howed 
the suppressed expression of LFA- l, VLA- 4 , CD4 , CDB and 
CD25. PBMC obtained fro m PV patients 2 4 hours after oral 
PUVA therapy s howed significant decreased expression of 
CD25 . These r esu l t s suggest that the effects of PUVA on 
PV induces via the suppression of the expression of cell 
adhesion molecu les a n d surface antigens of T lymphocytes . 
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IMMUNOPHENOTYPING OF ISOLATED HUMAN SKIN MAST CELLS. Yasuo Kubota, 
Yoko Kawa, Sh in; i Shi mada ' , Masako Mizoguchi. Chisel Ra" , Department of 
Dermatology, St .Marianna University School of Medicine, Kawasaki, Japan, 
"Department of Dermatology , Tokyo University Faculty of Medicine,Branch 
Hospi tal , Tokyo , Japan , "Department of Immunology, Juntendo University 
School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan . 
Methods for the isolation and purification of mast cells from human 
skin by using e nzymatic digestion have permitted us to analyze the 
biochemical and morphol ogical characteristics of these cells and to 
make more intensive comparison with mast cells from other anatomical 
s i tes. In thi s study, we used immunohistochemical methods to determine 
whe ther i sol ated adult human skin mast cells ( SMC ) express surface 
antigens , s uc h as adhesion molecules of the integrin,a variety of 
leukocyte antigens, and newly identified high affinity IgE receptor. By 
enzymatic digestion of the adult skin and centrifugation on 
discontinuous percoll density gradient , approximately I Xl O'mast cells 
were recovered from one gram(wet weight)tissue. 50\-75\ of the cel l s in 
cytocentrifugation speciemens were mast cells, assessed with alcian blue 
staining . Using APAAP immunohistochemical staining, we examined the 
expression of cell surface antigens.Consistent with previous reports 
examining surface markers on human lung or uterine mast cells , SMC were 
stained HLA class I ,IgE,CD29 , CD43 , CD45 , CD49d,CD4ge , CD6l and 
CD68,however CDllb ,CD23,CD49b were not stained.In contrast to previous 
reports on other mast cells,SHC expressed COl l a and CD49f weakly , but 
CDllc,CDl8 ,CD54 and c-kit were not detected. 
Additional surface mol ecu l es present on SHC included high affinity 19E 
receptor which was detected by two different monoclonal antibodies . We 
also inves tigated t he phenotype of mast cells in solitary 
mastocytosis, showi ng s trongly positive staining of HLA-OR.ln this 
presentation , we report t hat SMC possess unique phenotypic 
c haracteristics , probably responsible for the immunol ogical reaction in 
skin . 
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THROMBOMODULIN AS A MARK ER FOR MONOC YTIC/HISTIOCYTI C 
IN FILTRATION IN CHRONIC GRANULOMATOUS IN FLAMMATION. Yoko 
liw mi, Seiichi [zaki , Keijiro Kitamura and Ikuro Maruyama, Department of Dermatology, 
Saltama Medical Center, Saitama Medical School, Kawagoe, and Department of 
Laboratory Medicine, Kagoshima University School of Medicine, Kagoshima, Japan 
Thrombomoduhn (TM) is a surface glycoprotein that forms a stoichiomelric complex 
WIth thrombIn thereby servi ng as a natural anticoagulant on endothelium of arteries, 
vein S, caplllanes, and lymphatics. Recently McCachren e t a l. ( 199 1) reported TM 
expressIon by human blood monocytes and by human synoviallissue lining macrophages. 
FurtherConway ~t al. ( l992) reported human neutrophil s synthesize TM. We here 
studIed ImmunohIstochemIcal expression ofTM' positive inflammatory exudate cell s in 
the !!ranulomatous Inflammation. Tissue secti ons from lupus miliaris disseminatus 
faclel (n=7) , sarCOIdOSIS (n=4), sporolrichosi s (n=4) , and chromomycosis (n= l) were 
collected . . Antl. h~man recombinant TM polyclonal rabbi t antiserum was used with 
aVldln· bloun peroXIdase complex immunohistochemistry technique. Immunoreactivity 
lO S· IOO, vWF, UEA· I, lysozyme, and CD68 was also investigated. Results clearly 
showed that monocytic histiocytes infiltrating into the tissue demonstrated TM' positive 
reaclton. They are not capillary·forming but round or cuboidal cells with dendrites. 
These TM·positive cell s were formed perivascularly and surrounding the gran ulomas 
but not observed In the center of organized granulomas where epithelioid cells and 
multinucleated giant cells were developed. Furthermore double immunostaining technique 
revealed thal TM' positive ceUs belong to separate group distinct from Iysozyme·posilive 
"'.'dCD68' posltlve hlStlOCYtes . . In conclUSIon TM IS a good imrnunomarker for monocytic 
hlstlocyllc In the early InfiltraUng and pre·granuloma fonning stage, while TM is lost as 
mononuclear phagocytes undergo further maturation in Ole granulomas. 
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DIAGNOST I C POTENTIALS FOR ONE AND TWO-STEP TARGETING 
STRATEGIES IN LANGER HANS CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS . S . Murray, 
R. A.Spooner*, A. A. Epe net0s* and A. Chu, Unit of Dermatology, 
*ICRF Tumour Targeting Lbboratory, RPMS, London, U. K. 
In this study we aim to tailor the development of two-
step targeting in order to: l ) Increase specificity of 2nd 
a ntibody , 2)Provide subt l e amplification of signal, 
3)I ncrease scope of system by developing a universal 
age n t . 
Such, sY,ste ms ~ere developed wi th resfect to Langerhans 
ce ll hl st l OCytOS1S (LCH) via the ee l surface antigen 
place n tal Alkaline Phosphatase (PLAP) . Indirect immuno-
h is t ochemistry of BeWo a nd HEp2 cell l ines, term placental 
tissue a nd frozen and paraffin embedded LCH tissue, all 
expressing PLAP were used in the analysis of whole Ab, 
hapten derivitised Ab - scFv two-step system, scFv and scFv 
effector molecule diagnostic targeting potential . 
We demonstcate the effective manipulation of MoAb Hl7E2 
(antigen - PLAP) both at the chemical and recombinant level 
generation of recombi nant scFv ' s, recombinant scFv - effector 
molecules and hapten derivitised two-step targeting 
approaches co ncludi ng that: a) Hapten derivitisation allows 
5)~eco~6~{n~an~ed s~~~:~~l;~~6r an~ole~~l~~1 gfr~~fiC~r~~~i 
amplification, c)scFv ' s offer as a diagnostic tool with 
potenti a l i n paraffin embedded tissue. 
These systems may prove useful in the diag nosis of LCH 
in paraffin embedded tissue, and may open the way for 
ge neratio n of similar systems for other disorders. 
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SECRETORY COM PONENT AS AN INTR INSIC INHIBITOR FOR GAMMA-
INTERFERON OF KERATINOCYTES. Yoshimic hi Nihe i. Koh ii Maruyama lan-
Zhong Zhang and !'umio Kaneko, Department of Dermatology, Fukushima 
Medical CoUege, Fukushima, Japan 
Recent reports have revealed that many kinds of cytokines are con tributing 
to the pathogenesis of psoriasis vulgaris, especially gamma-interferon (IFN-y) is 
importan t for the development of psoriatic lesions. On the other hand, we 
have already reported tha t the presence of secretory component (SC) and 
secre tory IgA (s igAl in the lesions of psoriasis and some other dermatoses. 
To make it clear the roles of SC and slgA in inflammatory demla toses, we 
examined SC expression on cultured human keratinocytes in s timulation of 
IFN-y, and the inhibitory activities of SC against the effec ts of IFN-y on 
keratinocytes using flow cytomerry. 
As the results, SC was induced by IFN-y on keratinocytes, but U,e responses 
were vary in each strain, Free SC (FSC) was able to suppress ICAM-! and I'ILA-
DR expression on keratinocytes in stimulation ofIFN -y. The inhibitory activity 
of FSC was related to phospholipase A2 inhibition because of p-bromophenasyl 
bromide shOwing similar inhibition. Lipocortin would not be implicated in 
this inhibition, because the effect of FSC was much stronger than that of 
dexamethasone. 
These results may suggest tha t SC, which is inducible o n keratinocytes by 
IFN-y, works as an intrinsic inhibitor for IFN-y. Such inhibitory activ ity fo r 
IFN-y may be of important for the pathogenesis of psoriasis vulgariS. 
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THE CORRE L ATION OF KAMPOH FORMULATION S 
AND THEIR INGREDIENTS ON ANTI-BACTER I -
AL ACT I VIT I ES OF PROPIONIBACTERIUM 
A C N E S. Shu i chi lIi gaki,Yoshinori lIasegawa and Masaaki Morohashi,Depart-
mentof Dermatology, Toyama lIedica l and Pharmaceutical Uni versi ty, Toyama, Japan 
E·acnes strains were tested for the corre l ation of the ir susceptib ility 
to the Kampoh formu l ations, Se ijo-bofu-to (SBT) , Kei ga i -rengyo-to (KRT) a nd 
t he ir 18 i ngredie nts(Kampoh crude drugs). Generally, SBT and KRT a r e l ow s us-
ceptible to ~ . ~. On the other hand, two ingredi e nts, Coptidis Rhizoma (CR) 
and Phe llodendri Cortex(PC) a r e high s usceptibl e to ~ .~.In 7 out of 17 
Kampoh c rude drugs in KRT and 5 out of 11 in SBT, t he value of MIC " of the 
hi gh se nsitive ~.~ group are l ower than that of the low sens itive ~. 
~ groups. The r emarkabl e propotion of MI C of ~.acnes between KRT and SBT, 
KRT a nd CR, KRT a nd PC, SBT a nd CR was not observed . 
From th ese results,anti-bacterial activities to ~.acnes of Kampoh crude 
drugs by interaction was suggested. Furthermore , Kampoh formu l ations , composed 
of CR , PC and l ess numbers of other Kampo h crude drugs, mi ght be showed h igh 
s ens itive to E·~.such as Oren-gedoku-to, and proved clinical effect ive-
ness to acne pati ents . To prove thi s bas i ca lly. i t mus t be assayed the absorb-
tion , secrect i on and concentration of them. 
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H~IUNOfIl STOCflEM I CAL STUDY ON PROLIFERATI NG CELLS IN ALOPECIA US ING PROLIFERATING 
CELL NUCLEAR ANTIGEN. Yoon Whoa Cho IIak Kyu Lee Ky. Yong Song. Byung In Ro 
Departments of Derma tol ogy &: Pathology, Co ll ege of ~ted i ci ne. Chung Ang 
Uni vers i ty. Seou l, Korea 
The number o f pro l i ferating ce l l popu lations in the hair fo lli c les i s closely 
re l ated to the regul a ti on of ha ir growth . And des truc ti on o f hai r germ ce ll s and 
loss o f proliferat i ng ce ll s has been suggested to be of major pathogenetic 
signi fi cance in a lopecia areata. The purposes o f this s tudy is to compare the 
grow th fractions in pro liferating ce ll s o f ha ir follicl es in norma l with in 
a lopec ia. An immunohi s tochem ica l study was done to detect the~ prol i ferating 
ce lls in hair follicles using a monoc lona l antibody aga ins t proli fera ting ce ll 
nuclear ant i gen(PCNA) in the sca lp biopsy of a l opeC ia patient on the paraffin 
embedded sec ti ons. Sign i fi cant increDse o f the I abo I I ing indeces of PCNA were 
observed in the hai r fo lli cles o f a lopec ia compared with normal conditi on. But 
these l es ions could not find s igni f icant di fferences o f labe lling index i n the 
c l lni c la thpes of a l ope i ca, responses to trea tment, and systemic itnmuno l og ic 
state. Wi th above resu lts i s confirmed that s ignificant dec reases o f 
pro li ferating ce ll s in the hair follicle cou ld explain the part of the 
pathogeneti c mechanism in a lopecia, but it's direc t cause wh ich inh ib it the 
pro l iferatiion o f ce ll s i s not clear. 
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APPL I CAT ION OF GAS CHROMATOGRAP H Y TO 
PROV ID E AN EST IMA T I ON OF LIPA SE AC -
TIVITY OF PROPIONIBA CTE RIUM ACNES 
Yo s hinori lI asegawa, Sh ui chi Higaki and Masaak i Moro has hi. Depa rtm e n t of 
Oerma tology,Toya ma Medical and Pharmaceutical Ui versity,Toyama ,J apan 
We used gas chromatograpy to es timat e the lipase activity in cl ini -
cal stra in s of Propionibacte rium ~. Th e lipase act i vities of ~.~ 
strai ns were estimated by t he amounts of butyric ac id which appeared in 
Pepto ne- Yeas t extract Glu cose medium added with tr ibu ty rin after in cuba-
tion at 37°C for 72 hr s . The optima l conc e ntrat ion of tributyrin in the 
med ium wa s O.OI7meq(ml. Tributyr in in th e medium did not inhibit t he li-
pase ac t iv i ties of ~ . ae nes strains. Thi s new method mi ght be useful for 
meas urem e nt of t he lipase activity of £.a cncs a nd the anti - lipase ac -
tivity of Kampoh dr ugs (Comb inatio n of J apanese - Ch i nese medicines) ,crude 
dr ugs, and antib io tics on the organi s m. 
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EFFECT OF ROX ITI-IROMYCIN ON NEUTROPHIl. REACTI VI; OXYGEN SPECIES : 
ANOTHER POSSIBLE MECHAN ISM OF ACT ION IN ACNE. I-Orohiko Akom",,". SctslIko 
Nishijima. Hiroko Sasaki. Ylik ic NiwOI and Yaslio Asada. DCparlll1ClI1 of Dcnmtlology, Kammi 
Medical University. Osaka, Japan . 
Roxithromycin is a scm i-synthetic macrolide antibiot ic. 0 11 (he basis or rCl:ent report s that 
rox ith rnlllyc in is an effective medicine for acne :l1lU Ihal tetracyclines arc crfcct ive in aClle by 
di rcctl y acting as ;lIltinxid:lIlI on inrillratcd nellt rophi ls, wc inve!-t ti g:llcd if r()x ithroillycin is also 
capable of reducing Ille genera tion of reac tive oxygen spcc ie ~ (ROS) using human neutrophils and 
a l'cH-free. xan th inc-x;lIuhine Qxi d;ISe ~ystem . The species invcstig:th:d IIrc supcroxide radic;J1 
<Inion (0: ). hydrog.c ll pcroxidl! (1-1:0 :), ,md hydroxyl rad ica l (01,1-). The formation of 0 : wns 
determined by measuring ferricytochrOll1e c reduction induced by 0 : produced rrolll neutrophils 
stimu lated Wi lh opsonized zymosan. H:O: gener;11 ion was measured by quan ti fying the weakening 
of nuorescentc illl c ll ~ ity of sCOpolclin due 10 its pcroxidase-mediated oxidation by H:O:. O H- was 
quantitated by taking the al1ltHlO( of eth ylene gas forlllcu from (r- ke tQ. mcth iolhutyriL' acid plus the 
neut rophi l-generatcd 0 1-1-. Roxithromycill s igl1ili c~ lltl y decreased the geiler'llion of 0 : . 1-110 :. and 
01-1 - hy neutmphils. whereas it did nOI ma rkedly inhibil Ihe ROS levels generated in n cell -free. 
xanthinc-X:l lllhinc oxidase sy ~tcm . The present stud y seems to suggest that roxithromycin besides 
its well known effect Oil microbes has an addit ional property in ,Iene via the :I llliinnarnmatory rOUIe 
by reducing oxidative ti ssue injury. 
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF EXTRACE LLULAR MATRIX 
SYNTHESIS BETWEEN COBBLESTONE SHAPED AND TUB E-FORMED 
VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CLONES, F-2 AND F-2e. C hiun g-S han 
C hen, Ken-Ichi Toda and Sadao Imamura . Department of Derm atology, 
Kyoto University Faulty of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan 
Angiogenesis process (AP) plays imponan t role in many biological phenomena of 
health and di seases. Although AP is closely related to the activation of vascular 
endothelial cells (EC), it is not well known how this morphological and/or functional 
modulation of EC during AP is related to cytokines or extracellar matrix (ECM). We 
recently have established Iwo murine EC clones, F-2 and F-2C. F-2 grow well in FCS 
supplemented DMEM medi a with cobblestone appearence, whereas F-2C grow in 
chemically defined media to form 3 dimentional structures of tub ulogenesis. Those 
obervations suggest thai F-2 and F-2C serve as useful models for studying proliferation 
and differentiation of EC in AP. In this sludy, we did the experimen ts to learn more 
about both clones, especially foc using to how these morphological differences between 
the both clones were related to the ECM production including fibronectin (FN), laminin 
(LM) and type IV collagen (COL IV). Immunohistochemical studies showed that F-2C 
secreted subcellular matrices on the plas lic more strongly reacted 10 anti-,LM or COL IV 
antibodies than F-2. Western blot analysis revealed that the condi tioned media by F-2C 
contained more amount of immunoreactive LM, FN and COL IV Ihan that of F-2, and 
the celilysates of F-2C contained more LM and FN than those of F-2, whereas the cell 
Iysates of F-2 contained more COL IV than those of F-2C. These results indicate that 
(I) ECM production is differenily regul ated between F-2 and F-2C and (2) higher 
amou nt of basement membrane ECM eLM and COL IV) production in the medium and 
their extracellular reorganization to foml basement membrane Slnlctures may be reIevanl 
10 the hi sIodifferenlialion of F-2C. 
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404 A FLUOROMETRIC RAPID MICROASSAY FOR THE A 'SESSMENT OF FIBROBLASTS 
PROLIFERATION IN V ITRO. Yok\) Ak:l i . Hirllhikn Ak:on:Ll sti and Yasuo Asada. Dcp:n'lIllCllt of 
Derma to logy. K<Jl1 sai rvlcdical Univcr!\ily. O );Jb. Japan. 
II h~s bcc.:n well accepted Ihal countin~ or cell numbers and dClcnnimuioll of [ 'H] thymidine 
incorporatiun into cellular DNA :lrc the IIICIlIOcis u!'cd for the assessment of librohiasis pnllircraliol1 
in v itro. However these Illethod:. llavl.! :'lllllC' I)rohlcms. such <I :. t i 1llc·~on s llllli ng. Rcccmly a 
nuoro l11clr ic rapid rnicro:lssay for the (iClern linatiOil of proliferation of kc ratinocytc~ . scbocY Il'.s and 
meia nocytcS in vitro has been rCp(ll'h.:d. T his a s~a y is based un the hydf'{J lysb of Ihe riuorogcllje 
substra te 4. mcthylumbcll iferyl hcpt:uHlalc UvlUII ). hy (:c ll c s l c ra sc~ . III the prc~C: llt stud y. we 
desc r ibe a simpic. fasl and relia ble assay using MUll for tile (kICrmin:l1 inn of prolifera tion of 
norma l human libroblasts ilnd 3TJ fibroh lasts in vitro. IlOlh or these cell :' were grown 011 se"cl'a l 
densi ties in 96-wcl l culture plalc:-. and wcre incubated with MU H after 4. 6. <lnd X days. The 
gcncnllcd nuorcsl'!;:I1CC showed a :,. trung ~llrrl' lat i\ Hl Wi lh the (:e ll numbc!" ;1\ v'l!"ioIlS growth phasc:-.. 
Our results seem \0 suggC.:H that [hi:-. nuoro1llctr il' rapid llIil'ro;I :-.:-;ay wilh MU I-I as !'I IJb:.tralc b a 
simple . rapid ;lI1d reproducible I1lc[hod for the :l ~!oC,';S I1lC I11 o f fibroblast rrlllifl!r:lli nn in \·ilro. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATI ON AND GENE EXPRESSION OF 
HUl1AN LYSYL OX IDASE IN THE SKIN. Noriko Yashiro , . Hi,:oyo 
Fushida, Mi ya~o Chanok: , H~ro~: Kobay~sh1 , Tomoyuk1 H1 7a , 
Shoji Taniguch1, Masam1tsu Ish" , Tosh10 Hamada and Ak1ra 
Oo shima*, Department of Dermatology , Osaka City University 
1 edica l school, Osaka , Japan , *Department of Pathology , 
Wakayama ~ledica l College , Wakayama , Japan 
Lysy l oxidase initiates the cross- linking of collagen 
nd e l ast in by catalyzing t h e fo rmation of the lysyne-
~ rived a l dehyde . The activ ity of l ysy l oxidase in fibrotic ~nditions or inher ited connective ti ssue diseases has been 
c eported . However , little is known abou t the l ocalization 
r f it in human skin.\~e investigated the loca l izat i o n of 
~YSy l oxidase in norm a l human ski n and cu l tured hu~an 
ker a tinocyte using indirect immunofluorescence method w1 t h 
ono clonal a nt i-human l ysy l ox idase antibody . Fine ~ilamentou s or gra nular posit ive immunoreactions were noted 
on or amon g collagen or e l astic f ibe r s . Intracellula r 
dis tribut i on of basa l cel l s , e ndothelia l c ell s a nd sweat 
glands a l so observed as well as that of f ibrob l asts . The 
cu ltured human keratinocytes exhibited a i mmunoreacti on 
wit h a fi l amento u s cy to sk e l e t a l prote in - l ike structure . To 
ru l e out another possibility that certai n proteins share 
haptens, total human kerati nocytes RNAs were subj ected to 
Norther n ana l ysis . We de t ected the expr ess ion of l ysyl 
oxidase gene in human kerati nocyte . The results s ugges t 
that l ysy l oxidase wou l d h a v e othe r functions besides 
ini tiation of cross-linking in collagen and e l astin. 
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IMM-iNOLOCALIZATIONS OF HUMAN GELAnNASE (TYPE IV COLLAGENASE, MMp·9) AND 
TlMP (TISSUE INHIBITOR OF METALLOPROTEINASES) ON THE SKIN. J.lIka.bLKllb.llyashl, 
YUtaka..NalJaLaDc1..Ia.Iwji.NISblkawa_ Department of Dermatology. Kelo University School 01 
Medldne, Tokyo Japan and Departrnenl of nssue Physiology, Medical Research Inst~ufe , 
Tokyo Medical and Dental Unlverslly, Tokyo Japan 
For the tissue remodeling In bolh normal and Inflammatory stales, MMPs (matrix 
metailoprofelnases) are considered to play Importanl roles on the metabOlism of tl.sue 
components which consists various kinds 01 organs. Espedally, gelatin a"'" (MMP·2 and 
MMP-9), which are also cailed os type IV collagenoses, have been IndlcafBd to serve as 
critical enzymea which cleave the strudural componenls 01 basemenl membrane zone. And 
that TIMP I. also known as an Important molecule because of lis Inhlbllory effects on 
gelaUnases. On these ground., we have raised monodonol antibodies against both one kind 
01 gelatlnaS9 (MMP·9) derived from human polymorphonuclear leukocy1es and human 
recombinant TIMP. By using Immunohistochemical melhod. we Invesllgated the 
Immunok>callzaUons of these two kinds of molecules In the skin tor eech some cases of 
epidermal tumors Including senile keral08ls (SKs) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCCs). 
As a r""ull, In the normal site remote from tumors, MMP·9 showed posillve staining 
pattern In keratlnocyles without ba.al cell layer In contrast to thorough positivity of TIMP 
In the epidermis. As wllh SKs. however, MMp·9 was positively stained even In basal cell 
layer. We also observed change. 01 staining paHem showing some d""lained part In the 
tumor cell. at sees with TIMP. In conduslon, these resulls suggested us the posslblillY 
thai \he difference In \he presence or absence of both MMP·9 and TIMP Is closely relaled 
to the changes of benign tissue Into mallgnanl tronslormallon . 
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FIBROBLAST-COLLAGEN INTERACTION : ITS ROLE FOR BIOSYNTHETIC 
FUNCTIONS OF FIBROBLASTS. C .Mauch B.Eckes E.KOzlowska, E. Klein 
and T.Krieg. Departmenls of Dermalology, Universities of Cologne and 
WOrzburg, Germ any 
Connective tissue biosynthesis and degradation is strictly controlled under 
physiological conditions. Alterations of the equilibrium occur during wound 
healing and tissue regeneration , but also in fibrosis, tumor invasion and 
metastasis. It is mainly regulated by two m echanisms, the re lease of cytokines 
and the contact o f cells with th e surrounding ECM. We investigated therefore 
the influence of defined. malrix components on synthetic and degradal ive 
potential of human skin fibroblasts. Cells were seeded into 3D·collagen gels. 
They interact w ith these collagen fibrils via specific membrane receptors of the 
integrin family and conlract 1I1e loose collagenous network to a d ense tissue. 
This process was inllibited by specific antibodies direc ted against a2B1 
integnns . Furthermore production of these integrins was induced during 
contraction . Compared 10 monolayers in contracted collagen gels fibroblasts 
displayed an altered morpho logy associated with changes of the cytoskeleton 
organization and a reduced proliferation . Analysis of connective tissue 
m etabo lism reveal.ed a strong down regulation of collagens I and III by 
decreaSing transcnptlon and stability of Ihe speCi fiC mRNAs. Synthesis of other 
m atrix proteins inc luding fibronectin and collagen VI was not affected. 
Synthesis of degrading enzymes of th e metalloproteinase family was also 
found 10 be altered when cells were grown in contact to collagen. Both , the 
type I collagenase and the 72 kDa gelatinase were induced in synthesis and 
activation of the latent proenzymes. This indicates that the interaction of cells 
w ith the surrounding matrix has a major impact on the regulation of cellular 
functions and can contribute to the release of proteolytic activity during tissue 
remodelling and the invasive growth of tumors. 
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DETE CT IO N OF LY SY L OXIDA SE GENE EXP RE SS I ON IN RAT 
SK I N DUR I NG WOUND IIE ALI NG. lIi royo Fu s hida ' Mi c hi o 
Fukud a ' Naoki Mae k awa No ri ko Ya s h j r o 1 Hi ram; 
Kobayas hi Mi yako Chanoki ' Ma s Hm i t s u I shi i 
T Ol h la II nma d a and Syuzo Otan i ' . De partments of 
I De rmato l ogy a nd ~ Biochemistry . Osaka Ci ty Un iversity 
Medi ca l Schoo l. Osaka. Japa n. Chi yo Shi o t a and Akir. Oo s hima 
De p a r t me n t of Pat h o l ogy. Wnk ayoma Me di ca l Co ll e g e . 
takayama. J apa n 
Lysy l ox i dase initi ates the cross lin king of co ll age n 
and e l ast in by cata l yz in g t he fo rm at i on of th e l ys in e - der iv ed 
a l dehyd e . a nd p l ay s a n ess e rlti a l r o l e for rnatufutioll of 
co ll agen a nd th e r e fo r e fo r wound hea l i n g. Al though th e 
ac tivit y of this enzyme has bee n exam ined in various di sord e r s . 
the bio l og i c s i gni f i ca nce a nd the f un ctio n in tissu es are s ti ll 
un know il . We det e cted I ysy l ox id ase ge ne exp r essio n us i ng 
Nort he rn b l o t hybr idi za t ion and i n s itu hyb ridi zatio n me t hod 
in r at s kin durin g wound h ea lil1g.~ver. _it s loca l iz a t i on 
was inv est ig ate d by t he i mmunof lu o r escenc e method. Lysy l 
ox id ase mRNA l eve l r eac hed a pea k a t 4 day and r et urn ed to 
th e co n t r o l l e v e l at 7 d ay afte r injury. [n s i t u 
h yb ridi za ti o n showe d g r a i ns corr e spo ndin g ta it s mRNA in 
fibrob l asts aro und th e g r an ul omatous tissue. rt i s suppos ed 
t hat. these r esu l t s a r e fundamenta ll y i mporta nt a nd u se fu l 
fa r the be tt e r und e r sta ndin g of co ll age n me tab o li s m i n v i vo. 
011 d furth e r e l ucidatioll o f f i brot ic di so rd e r s. 
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ADH ESION OF EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS TO VARIOUS 
EXTRACELLU L AR MATRIX PROTEINS MIGHT I NFLUENCE THEIR 
MIGRATION BEHAVI OR. Marie- leanne SJaquel Y asllnobu Kobayashi Colelie 
Dez lluer.Pambuyanl Damel Schnllll, Demmlology Research Unit, INSERM U 346, 
CNRS SOl 6 199, E. Herriol Hospilal , Lyon, France 
. It is clear that epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) are capable of movement and of 
lcavlllg the epluem1lS. Cell mOllht)' depends on the ability or cells 10 identi ry, auach and 
change shape In response 10 speclrl c eXlracellular matrix (ECM) componenls. On thc 
way. to regional lymph nodes, while passing through the basement mcmbrane (BM), LC 
!?etID conlaet WIth lamIDID (LM) and type IV collagen (Coli) al rirst and then with 
ftbronectID (FN) and type I collagen in connective ti ssue or dermis. The present study 
was undertaken to learn more about the adhesivc intcractions between human LC and 
these ECM proteills. For thi s purpose, using highly enriched LC suspensions (70·90% 
L C), double adheSion assa.ys were developed for the evaluation or the ability o f LC 10 
successIvely bind to two dlfferenl substrales. If binding assays were rirst perrormed on 
LM-coated plales, Ihe recovered altached LC were then plated on FN- , type I V· and Iype 
I Coli -coaled dishes. Each of the rour ECM proteins were thus tesled in p<~irs to anal yse 
the successive binding capacities or LC. 
Our resulls show that i) the LC which firsl allach 10 LM arc then able 10 allach 10 type IV 
Coli and vice versa, Ii) L C which adhere to LM or type IV Coli arc then able to allach 10 
FN and 10 Iype I Coli , iii) L C which firsl adhere 10 FN or type I Coli preserve their 
abiltty to normally atlach to type IV Coli , llii) in contrast, the binding capacily to LM or 
LC which fi rst adhere 10 FN or type I Coli is reduced by 50%. 
These data indicale that foHowing contact to basement membrane components, epidemlal 
LC arc able to successively altach 10 ECM proteins present in the demlis whereas LC, 
once attached 10 dcnnis ECM prolcins, decrease Uleir binding capacity 10 8M, especial ly 
to laminin. Inlcmclions with the ECM environment seem to playa crucial role in the 
direcled migmtion or epidennal LC from thc skin 10 proximal lymph nedes. 
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THE EFFECT OF PLATELET-DERIVED GROWTH FACTOR UPON CEL LULAR INFILTRATION 
AND VASCULARISATJON OF A CUTANEOUS COLLAGENOUS It1PLANT IN THE RAT. 
Peter M. Royce , Ken-i chi Ohsaki, Tos hi yas u Ka to an d Ke i za burou Mi ki, 
In stitute of Bi omedica l Sc ience , Terumo R. & D. Centre, Naka i, 
Ka nagawa, Japan . 
Th e use of co ll agenous impl ants offers one potentia l treatment of 
fu ll thick ness s kin l es i ons , a lthough res ults llIay not be idea l. We 
have inves tigated the effect of th e recomb ina nt BB hOlllod imer of human 
pIa te 1 et-der i ved growth factor (PDGF) upon wo und hea 1 i ng f o 11 o;, i ng th e 
i mp l a ntation into fu ll th i ck ness exc i s i on wounds in the dorsa l ski n of 
rat s , of a tria l bovi ne ate l oco ll agen sponge (coll agen 1: 111, ca . g :1) 
consist ing of bot h fibro us and dena tured co ll age n (9: 1), sta bili sed by 
dehydrotherma l c l'oss lin ki ng, and wi th an outer s ili co ne l ayer. Before 
implantation, sponges were soaked in sa l i ne a l one , or i n sa line co n-
ta i ning PDGF. in amoun t s uch t hat th e ent i re volume of liquid wa s abs-
orbed . 
Hi sto l og i ca l examinat i on of excised spo nge s at 14 and 21 day s post-
i mp l a ntation, in dos e- r espo nse s tudies utili s ing between 0-4~,g PDGF per 
wound, s howed an enhanced infiltration of host ce ll s, most l y f i bro -
bl asts , and e nhanced capill ary format i on, under the influ ence of PDGF, 
the greates t respo nse bei ng observed with 4 ~g of thi s cytok ine . The 
proportion of infl ammatory ce ll s invading t he sponge was marked ly l es s 
with PDGF, a lthough a mil d eos i noph i1 i a wa s a ppa ren t. 
Des pite the enha nced vascu l arisation, bromodeoxyurid ine s taining 
demo nstrated that the pr ocess st i 11 did not occur suffic i ently rapidly 
to a ll ow the s urvlV a l of eplthell a l ce ll s in s pli t-thickne ss sk i n 
grafts s uperimposed upon spo nges l acki ng a n outer s i I icone l ayer at the 
t ime of their im pl a ntat i on . 
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FOCAL E XPRESSION OF TYPE VII COLLAGEN BENEATH 
HEMIDESMOSOMES IN DYSTROPHI C EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULLOSA AND DURING WOUND HEALING. J .A. McG ra th and 
R.A.J.Eady. Department of Cell Pa thology. Sl. John's Institute o f Derm atology, Sl. 
Thomas's Hospital, London, U.K. 
T ype VII collagen (VIl e) is the major component of anchoring fibril s at the dcnnal-
epiderm!,1 juncti on and is synthesized by keratinocytes. Synthesis of type Vll c may be 
defi cient or defec ti ve in dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (DEB). In contrast, synthesis 
o f type VIIc may be increased during wo und healing in no rmal hum an skin . To 
investi gate the dynamics of type Vile synthesis and expression at the protein level, we 
have performed a pre-embedding immunogold electron microscopy study using an 
anti body that labels parl of the NC-I domain of type VIl c. In tact skin samples from 4 
pati ents wi th dominant DEB, 4 pati ents wi th localized recessive DEB, and 4 patients 
with severe generaliZed recessive DEB were studied . In addition, bi opsies from normal 
skin and IO-day-old wounds were assessed in 2 control subjects. In the DEB sampl es, 
type Vll c labelling was seen on a range of fibrill ar structures beneath the lamina densa 
showi ng variable s tructural rese mblance to normal cont rol immunogold- Iabell ed 
anchoring fibril s. Notably, the immunolabelling was maximal immedia tely subjacenlto 
hemidesmosomes. In milder DEB phenotypes, occasio nal intracellul ar type Vil e 
labellin g was present within basal keratinocy te endoplasmi c reti culum o r ac tuall y 
overl ying hemidesmosomes. In the normal wound healin g sampl es, some o f the 
immunolabell cd anchoring fibril s had a wisp- like appearance, similar to those seen in 
no n-wo unded DEB skin . The immunogold labellin g was again maximal beneath 
hemidesmosomes. This study raises the possibility of hemidesmosomes havin g a role 
in the secre tio n of lype Vil e from keratinoeytes into the ex tracellul ar space in bot h 
pathological states as seen in DEB and in normal biological responses such as wound 
healin g. 
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LOCALIZATION OF ALPHA 3 INTEGRIN MESSENCER RNA IN CUTANEOUS SQUAMOUS 
CELL CARCINOMA . DA Kist and ell Zachary. De partment of Dermatology , 
Universi t y of Minne so t a Medical School, Minneapolis , Ninnesota, USA. 
Alpha 3 integrin an ti gen ha s been s hown to exhibit a peripheral 
patt e rn i n i nvas i ve s quamou s cell carcinoma (SeC) tumor: island s . In 
order t o better define this c harac t e ristic ex pression of a nt igen, we 
examined th e expression of a l pha 3 mRNA s equ ences by in si tu 
hybddization. 
Parafin sec t ions of invasive sees were hybridi zed with a 26 mer 
biotinylated single strand ed probe to i nteg rin alpha 1 mRNA. The 
s ignal was ampli fied using avidin biotin complex! alkaline phosphatase 
a nd read using a light microscope . 
I n tumor masses mRNA alpha 3 message was s t ro ngly exhib ited cent rally 
a nd decreased pe ripherally . Individual cells s howed cytoplasmic 
loca lization of mRNA with increased expressio n near th e cel l membra ne , 
In t ercellu lar bridges were also ma rkedly posi tiv e . 
Th e pattern of expression of alpha 3 mRNA i n sec tumor i Sland s 
correspo nds to the pattern seen immunohistochemically in sec tion s 
s t aine d with monoclonal antibody PI BS aga nist the alpha J epito pe . 
Localization of mRNA i n the cytoplasm s ugges t s accumulation of 
message whi c h could readily be tra ns lated when s ignal is tra n sd uced. 
Finially mRNA in th e desmosomes may i nd icate the tra nsfer of message 
betwee n cel l s for regulatory purposes . 
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PCR-BASED DETECTION OF TWO POLYMORP H ISMS IN THE TYPE VII 
COLLAGEN GENE AND I TS APPLICATION FOR THE DNA LINKAGE 
STUDY ON THE FAMILY WITH DOMINANT DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYS IS 
BULLOSA (DDEB) . Kazuo Nomura , Da isuke Sawamura , Atsushi Kon. 
Ke n Harada , Ha jime Nakano , Isao Hashimoto and Jouni Uitto , 
Depa rtme nt of Dermatology , Hirosaki University School of 
Medic ine , Hirosak i, Japa n , Departme nt of Dermato logy, 
Jefferson Medical College , Philadelphia, PA, 
Type VII col l agen is the major co llagenous component of 
th e a nchoring fibrils . Recent study suggested there are two 
intragenic po lymorphi sms in the human type VII collagen 
gene . In this study , we determined the a lleleic frequenci es 
of PvuII and AluI polymorphi sm in the Japanese population 
and attempted to establis h the genetic li nkage between DOES 
and type VII collage n gene_ Gen omic DNA wa s isolated fr oml 
40 unrelate d hea lth y individuals a nd PCR was performed . The 
PvuII and AluI allelic frequencies are 0 . 45 and 0 _36, 
r espect ively . Next,we examined t hese two polymorphisms in a 
Japa nese family with DDEB . In this fa mi ly , the affected 
individuals had blisters a nd eros ions with onset short ly 
after birth , Electron microscopic observa tion s howed the 
separation just beneat h the basal lamina and the reduced 
number of anchoring fibrils . PvuII and AluI RFLP were 
ana ly zed in 9 affected a nd 1 3 unaffected i ndividuals . Two 
- point linkage analysis revealed co-segregation of PvuI I 
and AluI polymorph isms i n this pedigree ( Z=2 .1 5 ; 9=0 _0 0) . 
These data suggest that the type VII collagen is the 
candidate gene for this Japanese fa mil y with DDEB. 
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REGULATION OF TOPOISOMERASE I GENE EXPRESSION IN 
FIBROBLASTS FROM PATIENTS WITH SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS 
Lidia Rudnicka ', Mary-Ann Bjornsti .. , Jouni Uitto· .. . Stefania Jablonska'" 
'Department of Dermatology. Warsaw Medical Schoo), Poland and 
"Departments of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology and '''Dermatology, 
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA 
DNA topoisomerases are enzymes, which are essential in DNA replication 
and RNA transcription . The presence of anti-topoisomerase I antibodies is a 
highly specific feature of diffuse systemic sclerosis (SSc) . Their role in the 
pathogenesis of SSc remains unknown. We have investigated the expression 
of the antigenic protein ,topoisomerase I. gene in cultured dermal fibroblasts 
from SSc patients by Northern blot analysis and semiquantitative polymerase 
chain reaction . Fibroblasts from SSc patients were found to express slightly 
increased amounts of mRNA for topoisomerase I. as compared to healthy 
individuals. In both . healthy controls and SSc patients, the expression of this 
gene was further up-regulated in the presence 01 Transforming Growth Factor 
1}1 or Tumor Necrosis Factor n, I.e., cytokines abundant in SSc skin . These 
results may indicate a role of topoisomerase I in the pathogenesis of SSc and 
might suggest usefulness of topoisom erase I inhibitors in the treatment of 
SSc patients. 
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EXPRESSION OF TYPE VI COLLAG EN AND TENASC IN IN A NOVEL IN 
VITRO WOUND HEALING MODEL OF T HE SKIN. Hans-U lrich PUsche!' 
Jiang Chan g, Zhen Cai, Bernd T hie le', Pe ter MUlier, Institute of Medical 
Molecu lar Biology, Department of Denmllology n, Medical Uni versity, Lubeck, 
Gennany 
Type VI coll agen and tenascin are extracellular matrix protein s which appear 
during wound healing, Less is known about ,their func tion. A new in vitro wound 
healing model has been created to in ves ti gate their role in a. system with 
epithe lial -mesenchymal interaction: organotypic skin cultures under serum-free 
conditions have been wounded by sterile incisions or by punch biopsies. the 
defect has been fill ed with a fibrin matrix supplemented wilh different cyloki ne 
concentrations, Immunohistochemical in ves tigation and in situ hybridization have 
been employed 10 eva luate the system over a two week period. 
Essential processes of wound hea lin g, the defect itself, re lease of cytok ines, 
cell migratio n into the wound, proliferation , collagen synthesis , contraction, re-
epithe li zation, can be s imulated by thi s mode l. Thus this model he lps to reduce 
animal experiments. 
Transforming growth fac lor-Il, stimul ates mRNA and protein expression of 
type VI collagen and tenascin in a concelllrat ion and time dependent manner. 
Fibronectin and type III collagen also appear in the model wound. Type VI 
collagen, similar to type III , fill s the wound with a fi ne mesh promoting a faster 
and more precise cell migration . Tenasci n as an anti-adhesion mo lecule seems to 
facilitate the migration of fibroblas ts into the wound . 
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UPREGULATION OF INTEGRINS ON EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES AFTER 
IRRlTATION 01' THE SKIN. Peter von den Driesch Anelle HOner "nd M"nige 
ElIrtasch 
The basal layers of the epidermis constantly express different integrin hetcrodime" 
as ",2/11 1, a311l l , a604, and a"JlS. 11,esO cell-matrix "dhesion receptors "rc suggesled 
to co ntribute to the epithelial a!lachment to the basemcnt membrane, but have also been 
loca] ized at s ites of cell -cell attachment between keratinocytes. Upregulation of lhese 
integri ns has been demonstrated in a variety of inflammatory dermatoses such as psoria-
sis or eczema. The time-course of this modification however has not been elucidated so 
far. Us ing specific monoclonal antibod ies we investigated normal skin of healthy volun-
teers (n= 20) after irritation with 1% sodiumdodecylsulphate (SDS) for 1,2,3 ,4 and 24 
hours. Upregulation of 81 , ll4, a2 , 0'3, a6. and cr .. intecrin I,;hains was demonstrab le as 
soon as 3 hours after irritation and further increased in the 4 and 24 hours biopsies. 
Our resul ts demonstrate that overcxpression of epidermal kcral inocyw inlcgrins occurs 
early in an inflammation. This phenomenon may bt! due to loc.1I c.ytokine rel ease alll.! 
interpreted as an incre.1Se of keratinocyte cell-cell and cell -matrix adhesion interactions 
probably in order to enhance the epi thelial stability and protective fu nctions. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-ALPHA ON 
CHEMOTAXIS , GROWTH, COLLAGEN SYNTHES IS AND 
NONCOLLAGENOUS PROTEIN SYNTHESIS IN KELOID AND NORMAL SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS . Patricia A Hebda Margarel Collins Robert Rodgers Libbyett. 
Wright and Michael D Tharp. Department of Dermatology , University ofPi!!sburgh 
Medical Center, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, USA 
Tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) is a pleiotrophic cylokine stored and 
secreted by macrophages and mast cells, both of which cell types are thought to be 
important participanls in wound healing. Mast cells also have been found in 
increased numbers in the early inflammatory stage of scleroderma and at the margins 
of keloids. Therefore, mast cells have been implicated in the pathogenesis of 
cutaneouS fibrotic disorders. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects 
of TNF-a, the predominant mast cell-derived cylokine, on keloid and normal human 
ski n fibroblasts . Cultures were established from surgically excised tissue; 
e"periments were performed usi ng cells in passages 3-6. The results suggest an 
overal l inhibition of keloid fibroblasts by TNF-OI: TNF-a was chemotactic and 
mitogenic for normal fibroblasts but not keloid fibroblasts; collagen synthesis was 
decreased for both but to a greater ex lent in keloid fibroblasts; and, noncollagenous 
protein synthesis was unaltered in normal but decreased in keloid fibrob las ts. These 
observations suggest that mast cells may act to contalll or "wall off' kelOId leSIOns, 
releasing TNF-OI locally to down-regulate keloid fibrobiasis and promote the growth 
of the normal fibrobl as t phenotype. 
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TARGET ED CYTOGENETIC ANA LYSIS OF MALIGNANT MELANOMAS 
BY IN SIT U HYBRIDI ZATION WITH A SET OF CH ROMOSOME - SPEC IFI C 
DNA PROBES. Mayumi Matsuta', Yuko Im a mura' , Mo rimas. Matsuta', 
Saiic hi Kon', Kosuk e Sasaki', Departm e nt of Dermatology' , Obstet ri cs 
and Gyneco logy', a nd Patho logy' . Iwate Medi ca l Univ e r s it y Sc hoo l 
of Medicine, Mori oka, Japan 
Fluoresce nce in situ Hybr id izatio n ( FISH ) with chromosome -
spec ific re pe titive DNA probes was ap plied for cytogenetic study 
of fo ur ma li g nant me lanomas. A set of sate llit e DNA p r obes of 
chro mo some 1,6,7 and 17 was app li ed on fr es hly iso lated tumor 
ce J Is in order to de tec t numeri ca l c hromosome aberra ti ons o f these 
chro m oso mes. No rm a l hum an lymp hocytes as dipl o id ce ll s and a 
mal ig nant melanoma ce ll line RPM I served as controls. Furth erm ore. 
DNA analysi s of th ese tumor s was ca rri ed out by fl ow Cytometry 
(FCM). FCM rev ea led that two cases of tumors showed th e d iplo id 
pattern , and another two cases showed the aneuplo id pattern. However, 
heterogenou s distribution of centrometric copy num bers was c lari fi ed: 
twO cases were ch romoso ma l diploid o f c hrom oso me 6 and 17 and 
trip loid of chromoso me 7 and I by mea ns of FISH . Ano th e! one 
sho wed a contra t ry patte rn by F IS H, a nd la st one revea led o ne 
or many co pies in interpahse nu c le i. These d a ta indicated t hat 
in situ hybridization with c hromosome - specific DNA probes ca n 
serve a powerful tool for cy togenetic analys is of chromo30ma l aberra tion 
in human so li d tumors. 
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RETtNOIC ACtO PRODUCES DERMAL COLLAGEN REPAtR tN PHOTOAGED HUMAN 
SKIN. J. J. Voorhees A. N. Russmrtn. C. E. M . G riffiths. D epartment of Demutlology. 
University of M ichi gan Ann Arhor M J. 
T opicll ] retinoic acid (RA) improves certain fe.'l turcs of photQaged human skin , notably fine 
w rinkl es. H owever. no obscrvc.d histologic changes Can account for this improvement. In th e 
ultr;Jviolet·irradiatcd mouse model o f photollging, effacement o f fi ne wrinkl es by RA correla tes only 
wi th dermil l COllagen s)'nthesis lind not wi th histologic changes. 111erefore. we inw~;ligated whether 
collagen synthes is waS retluced in photo:lged human skin nnd, if so , could it be restored by 
trea tment w ith RA. 
Skin biopsil!S from ex tensor fore..'lml (photollgcd) and buttock (sun·proteclCd) wcre stained w ith tl 
monocJonnl ilntibody (SPI. D8) rui sed against the nminopropeptide of procollngen I. This antibody 
recogni zes procoll:lgen I w ithin fibroblasts, and eXlraccllulur pN collagen I :md aminopropeptide. 
Ex lent of immunosl<lining WIIS nsscsscd from 0, nono to 5, maximum. Severity of photonging in 
biopsied foreanus WIIS graded from 0, none to 9, most severe. Biopsie.'i of photonged skin from 
subjects Ire-tted wi th ei ther 0.1 % RA (n = 15) or vehicle cre.:l111 (n = 14) were as.sessed for 
Illllllullosl.aining til haseline and ;lner 10 · 12 months Ircu lmen!. 
Iml11unostliln ing III sun·prolectt:d skin WIIS observed cx trace llularl y (pN collagen I) in a papillary 
dernml band and intracelllllariy within fibroblasts (proco llagcn I). In photoaged skin ex tracellular 
sta illing was reduced 56% compared to slIn·protec tcd sk in ( 1.2 ± 0.2 vs. 2.7 ± 0.3 respecti vely, n 
= 26 . P < 0.000 1) . RedUCed cXlrllcellular, pN collagen 1 sta ining correlutcd wilh incrC:lsing 
severity o f photoltging ( r = ·0.58, P = 0.002). RA tre.:ltmcnl o f photoaged skin incrctlscd extm-
cellul ll r pN cOllagcn I by 80% ( 1.1 ± 0.2 10 2,0 ± 0.3) vs . n 14 % decrease with vehicle ( 1.6 ± 0,3 
to 1.3 ± 0.3, P = 0.006). RA trc.ltmcnl al so in e:rc.:lscd librob!:.st procoll .. gcn I stain ing by 11 9% 
( 1.3 ± 0.3 to 2.9 ± 0.3) vs. un 18% decrc:u;c w ith vt!h icle (1.5 ± 0.2 10 1. 3 ± 0,3 . P <0.00 1) . 
In !iummary, dermal d:III1:lge in phOlollgcd human skin is characterized by:l significnnt reduction 
in colla!;t!n J formlltion w hich is parlially restored by RA. TIlese re..>:uits imply that improvement of 
phot on gi n~ by RA is not simply cosmet ic but rathcr is dependent on rl:!pllir of derlllll i collagen. 
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PCR - RFLP ANALYSIS OF NUTATIONS IN XPAC GENE IN JAPANE~E PATIENTS WITH 
XERODERHA PIGHENTOSUfl GRO UP A. Kanokvala i Kul t ha nan . Gh ikako 
Ni. s higori 2 , Hiraku Takebe 3 , Shi n-ich i Horiwaki', and Sadao Imamura 2 , 
Ijlnstitute of Dermatology, Bang kok, Thail and, 2jDepartment of 
Dermatology, and 3jExperimenta l Radio l ogy, Kyoto University Faculty 
of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan . 
Forty - six Japanese patients with xeroderma plgmentosum group A 
were studied to determine t he occurrence of 3 different muta tions in 
XPAC gene. The first mutation was a splicing mutation of intron 3, 
detected by PCR- RF LP with AlwN I . The second was a nucleotide 
transition in exon 6 a ltering the Arg - 22B codon eCGA) to a nonsense 
codon (TCA), detected by PCR - RFLP with Hph 1. The t h i r d was a 
nucleotide transition in exon 3 altering the Tyr - 116 codon (TAT) to a 
nonsense codon(TM), detected by PCR- RFLP with Mse 1. Of 46 cases 
s tudied, there were one case of homozygous Hph I - RFlP, two cases of 
compound heterozygote of Al wN I - RFLP and Hph I - RFLP, one case of 
compound heterozygote of Al wN I-RFLP and Nse I-RFLP. One patient 
eXP2NI) had s plic i ng mutation and another mutation at the l ast codon 
of ex o n 5 . The others were homozygous Al wN I- RFLP. The r e were no 
s kin tumors detected i n groups that were not homozygous AlwN l-RFLP . 
These data ind icate that different genetic altera tion in XPAC gene 
may induc e diffe rence i n c linical features . 
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LINKAGE TO ANONYMOUS MARKERS AT 3p21 AND COL7A I RFLPs IN 5 
BRITISH FAMILIES WITH AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT DYSTROPHIC 
EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA ASSOCIATED WITH ABNORMAL 
ANCHORING RSRILS. L AI-Imam A.J. Richards 'RAJ. Eady *M.G.S. 
Dun", ll , and P.M. POJ?C. D,.cmlatolo!)y Research Group, Clinical Research Centre, 
Harro" , Lond on and Dept 01 Cell Pathology St John's Ins titute of 
Demlatology, St Thomas'. Hospital , London, England. ' 
We recentl y descnbed II~kage to the anonymous marker D3S2 at 3p2 1 in three 
Bntlsh famlll es WIth dommant dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (ODES) . We 
have now e.xtended these studIes III a rurther two ramilies and also are confirming 
Imkage WIth the COL7A I Pvull RFLP. In addition we have studied the 
di stribution of anchoring fibrils in affected individual s from each famil y. The 
comb.ll1ed lad score wlIh the D3S2 marker currently exceeds e =9.65. In four of 
the It vc ranlllles the DOES phenotype segregates with the rarer + all ele. The 
dl seas~ m the famil y segregating with the - allele has ari sen from a new dominant 
mut~uon suggesting the possibility of a common founder effect in the other 
fanlllles. We arc currentl y rechecking the lod scorc using the COL7AJ Pvull 
RFLP .. Electron nll croscopy shows a consistent reduction in the numbers of 
anchonn g fibril s in affected individuals and is consistent with the linkage data 
implicati ng COL7A I as the mutant gene. 
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EXCLUSION OF CANDIDATE GENES IN DARlER'S DISEASE USING 
POSITIONAL CLONING. L A Goldsmith P Wakem R Polakowska A 
Haake N Ewing Y Sarrel A Trauner B Shohat M Dayid W 
Schroeder M Duvic, S Ikeda and E Epsle jn Jr Departments of 
Derm atology, University of Rochester, Rocheste r, NY , USA; University of 
Lyon, Lyon, France; Tel Aviv University , Tel Aviv, Israel; University of 
Texas, Houston, Texas, USA; University of California, San Francisco, USA. 
Using positional cloning techniques we have excluded many of the likely 
candidate genes implicated as the basic defect in Darie r's disease (DO). 
Several large pedigrees from the USA, France and Israel were studied. 
Southern analysis of Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphi sms were used 
for some loci; microsatellite repeats which mapped closely to other potential 
loci were used in other cases. All statistics were analyzed using the 
LINKAGE program with an estimated penetrance of 0.95 and a frequency 
for DO of 0.00 I. Loci with LOD scores <-2.0 include those for type I and 
type II keratin loci, the epidermal growth fac tor receptor, the alpha and be ta-
retinoic acid nuclear receptors, epidermal surface antigen-I and the 
epidermaltransglutam inase I gene. 
Having eliminated likely candidate genes in DO it was reasonable to 
begin a genome-wide exclusion, using microsatc llite markers. Preliminary 
results from those studies have eliminated chromosome 14p as a site o f the 
DO gene. Further results using this positional cloning approach will be 
reported. 
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GENETIC AND IMMUNOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF MUTANT P53 IN 
HUMAN MALIGNANT MELANOMA CELL LINES. Yukio Yam"shina, Haruhiko 
Ohno, Masami Yamaji, Nobuhiko Kobayashi, Tsutomu Muramatsu, Toshihiko Shirai, 
Hideki Matsumoto' , Kumio Okaichi" and Masamitsu Jchihashi '" , Department of 
Dermatology, 1st Department of Anatomy' and Department of Biology", Nara 
Medical University, Kashihara and Department of Dermatology, Kobe University"-, 
Kobe, Japan 
Recently, the expression of the tumor suppressor gene p53 is analyzed in various 
human malignant tumors and the mutation of the p53 gene is reported in many 
tumors, Then the expression of the p53 protein in various malignant skin tumors is 
also reported . 
In the present study, we examined the mutation of p53 genetically and 
immunochemically in 6 human malignant melanoma ' cell lines (HMV! , HM6KO, 
G361, P39, P22 and Mewo). In Western blotting analysis using an anti-p53 
monoclonal antibody (PAb1801) with BLAST system for amplification, HM6KO 
showed the strong immunoreactant but other cell lines did not show positivc reaction. 
For sequencing analysis of genomic DNA from these 6 melanoma cel l lines, the 
regions exon 5 to 9 of the p53 gene were amplified into 3 fragments . From the 
analysis of the PCR products, we did not detect the homozygous dcletion of the exons. 
Therefore, it is suggested that HM6KO has mutation of the p53 gene and synthesizes 
abnormal p53 protein. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF POLY-A mRNA IN NORMAL HUMAN SKIN, 
Takuji MasunagaU , Shin-ichi Takahashi2. Hiroshi Shimizu t and Takcji Ni shikawa l , 
tDepartm ent of Dermatology , Kei o University School o f Medi cine . To kyo, 
2Department of DermatOlogy, Ichikawa General Hospital of Tokyo Dental College, 
Chiba, 3Researeh Laboratory, KOSE Corporation , Tokyo, Japan. 
The amount and di slribution of mRNA may reflect the cell activity. To investi gate 
the di stributi on of mRNA in the skin is important to cl arify the skin biology and 
pathophysiology . However. there arc few reports concerned with the di stribution of 
poly-A mRNA in the skin, and its di stribution is not yet establi shed. In thi s study, we 
attempted to find out the optimal condition to demonstrate the di stributi on of poly-A 
mRNA in normal human skin by in situ hybridi zalion. Normal human skin was snap 
frozen and embedded in OCT compound, and stored in liquid nitrogen until use. The 6-
I,m-thick sections were fi xed in 4% paraformaldehyde. After various pretreatments 
were applied, the sections were hybridized with digoxigenin labelled poly-dT (30mer) 
probe. Hybridized probe was immunohi stochcmically detected by usin g sheep anti-
digoxigenin antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase . As a pretreatment, a 
combinati on of proteinase K (33 nglml , 15 min) and acetylation with acetic an hydride 
(0.25 v/v%, 15 min) gave the highest signal noise ratio. In all epidermal cell s including 
granular, spinous and basal layer, the positive signal was equall y observed in the 
nucleus and perinuclear space. The nucl eus and cytoplasm of skin appendages were 
stained more strongly than those of epidermal cells. The all signals were completely 
di sappeared by RNase treatment. Contrary to the prev ious report that a gradient of 
signal was observed with low amounts in basal layer, our results indicate that poly-A 
mRNA is expressed unifonnly in the entire cpidenni s and expressed more strongly in 
the skin appendages. The distribution pattern which is different from that in other 
tissues indicates that the skin might undergo different regulation from other tissues. 
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POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION FOR THE DETECTION OF MYCOBACTERIUH LEPRAE 
IN SKIN TISSUE, Kowit Ka mp irapap, Niwat Montr eeW8s uwat, Maeya Ngamy~ng, 
Sasakawa Researc h Bu i ld i ng, Raj - Pracha - Samasai Ins ti tu te, Nonthaburl 
11000, Thailand 
We hav e tested several sets of primers for the amp l ication of a 
530 bp, 360 bp and 372 bp f r agment of ge nes specifica ll y encoding for 
36 kDa , 18 kDa and 65 kDa protein of M.leprae r espective ly. All were 
found to be very specific and sensitive for the detection of M.leprae 
organisms in suspensions. We have used the primers S 13, 562 which 
amplified a 530 bp fragment of t he 36 kDa protein gene of N.lepare in 
peR technique on fresh and paraffinized skin sections . The results 
s howe d that PCR is much more powerful i n specfic determination of 
M. leprae organi s ms in skin ti ssue as compared with conventional acid-
fast staining method . Hybridization of the ampli fied fragments with 
digoxigcnin-labelled 1 kb 36 kD gene probe i ncreased the sensi tivity 
of detection by 301.. A qua nt itative test to determine the proport ion 
of viab le bacill i in biopsy spec i mens by t he PCR as compared with 
mouse footpa d inoculation test is being carried out . 
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E XPlIE SS ION OF FAlI-17. , AN ANDlIOGEN· lIEGULATED mllNA IN THE 
SE BACEOUS GLAN DS AND ITS CHA lIACTE lIlZA1'l0N. Toshihiko Soki, 'Joseph A, 
Ro t.!"JO" CJ Hiro rllUlj Aok j Rjl s !I [o Id r (g -oollnie S BUI"im o n . Ocllni s R Ro o p pu d 
Kcnjj Adnc bj Adachi Resellrch LuboratOl'ies, ShisC! ido Rescul'ch Center, Yokohnmo, 
J a pan i - Dcportm ent o f Cell Bio logy & Del'mutology, n ay lo r College of Medicine, 
1I0 us lo n, 'l'X, U,S,A, 
Ii' lank o1"gn ns o f Colde n Sydan hamslel's al'e use ful fOl' s tudy in g androgen-
depe ndant growth o f hui r folli c les ond sebaceous glands, The flunk orgnns arc pnired-
pigmented spots o n the ir uucl(s, which co ns is t of Jarge sebaceo us g lands, huir follicles, 
and de .'lIlul pigme nt. Afte l' c ll s trntion of mule Iuulls le l's, the s ize o f lhe flank orgon 
dec l'eDses nnd subscq ue nt nnth'ogen udminis tn,tio n l'es lol'es the il' nOl'mnl s izc. To 
c lu cidole the I1lcc hnni s lIl o r rllH.lrogcn l'eguilltion on geno ex prcssion in sebaceous 
glnnds and huh' (o llicles , we cons lruc te d u cDNA lib.'ul'y (I'o m flunk o l'go ns of mole 
11I.II11 510l's llnd sCl'ee ll ed by n dirfe l'c olin) hyb.-idizil lio n melhod using eDNA probes from 
no nnul nnd cusb'ule d mules , We isolnle d u c DNA clone , termod FAn-I7a, whose 
expression \'IIns fo und to he highly se ns itive to until'ogcn, FAIl·17u mRNA of l,8kb was 
I'educe d uHcr casln,tio n und I'ClIPPClll'cd uftcr tcsto ste l'onc udministrot io ns, Among 
6Cveral oxnmined, FAn-1 7u ge ne wus cX lH'essed ol n high lcvel in flunk Ol'gon and low 
leve l in tesl is ond en d obc, Also the e xpl'cssion o r FAIl-17u wus de t.ected in skin by 
reve l'se-h'n nscl'ibed pen (nT·PCll), Its ex pl'css io n in skin was ulso a ndrogen-
l'egululetl. li'A R· 17u probe deteded n fl.!w fl'ugmaills in geno mic DNA of some other 
s pecies incl udin g hUIllIIII, sugges led lhullhi s ge ne is phylegenetica lly conserved. The 
seque nce o f FAU,17u c DNA pl'edid s n pl'o le in of 23 1 umino nc ill s (M,W, -27,000 
daUons) having bosic IH"Opcrties. The deduced pro lein hus no significunt homo logies to 
proteins previo usly deScribe d, Wc produced two diffe l'ent mo nospecific a ntibodies 
oga in s l th o de d uce d FAR·l?u pl'o te in, w hi c h ,,",CI'C purifi e d by affinity 
chromntogl'uphy, These unti ·Ii'AR. 17a anlibodies detected p l'ote in of the some s izo by 
Wesle rn blol annlysis and s luined specificu lly lhe sebnceo us glands of flunk orgon 
confi rming lhe presence of FAR·17a In'o le in in it. In o rde l' to exo mine whether the 
gene e xprcssion of FAR-17n is directly induced by the und l'ogcn rcccptol; we hove 
iso luted lh o gonomic DNA o f FAR,I?u. Sluuios U I'O undcrwny lo de t.ormine ils 
sequence. 
427 
EFFEC T OF ULTRAVtOI. ET LtGIlT IRRADtATION ON 
EP lD ER MAL GRO UTII FAC TOR RECE PTOR GENE EXPRESSION. 
Naoki Waekawa. Wi e hi o Fukud a . Take s hi Kono. 
lIir oyo Fu s hid •. Ma sa mit s u I s hii. To s hio lIamad a 
a nd Syuzo Otani Depa r t me n ts of Dermato l ogy 
a nd Ilio c h e mi s try. O sa ka C i ty Univ e r s it y 
Me di ca l Sc hoo l. Osa ka. Japan 
Epidermal g r o wth factor r ece ptor ( EGFR ) 
pl ays k e y r o l e in th e co n t r o l of ce ll 
pr o li f e r at i on, an d it i s important t o und e r sta nd 
th e factors which co ntr o l it s exp r ess ion. I e 
inv es ti gate d effec ts of ultl a v i ol et I jght ( UV8 ) 
irr a di at ion on the e xpr ess i o n of EGPR in s kin of 
mic e by North e rn blot hybridi zatio n a nd in situ 
hybridi zat ion . EG rR mRNA t e v e t s varried b y U' 8 
i rr a di atio n . In sit u hybridi za tion s how e d g r ai n s 
co rresponding EGPR mRNA ma inly in e pid e r mis, 
es p ec i a ll y in fo li c ul a r e pid e r mis , Th ese re s ults 
s u ggest that U'B irradiation is o n e of the factor s 
which co n t r o l EGFR exp r ess i o n, 
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428 IS OLATION AND CHAHACTERIZATION OF MOUSE 
DIFFERENT IATION-SPECIFIC SPR GENES (cDNAs) 
I.. Kartasoya Y.Kohno, 5 Osada. Y Nooaka. N Hub. and T 
~, Dept. Cancer Cell Res., Inst. Med. Science, 
U 'versity of Tokyo , Tokyo, Japan n~spr genes were originally isolated from a human epidermal 
A library as uv - inducihle (T . Kartasova and P. van de 
cDN Mol Cel l Bio1.8 : 2195-2203, 1988). Subsequently , it 
puttehown that the expression of these genes is also induced 
wasT;A and during epidermal differentiation. MOUS~ homologues b~ h man spr genes were isolated 1) for the exper1mental 
o ~nogenesis studies in a mouse skin model; 2) to get carc~ . f h . th an' a1 ins~ght on the evolution 0 t ese genes ~n e lID 
kingdom. . 
complete sprI and sprII cDNAs were 1s01ated from a mouse 
. lloma cDNA library. Sequence compar1son showed that the ~~~~e spr genes were 60 % larger than their human homo10gues 
due to a larger number of the conserved repeats. The overall 
t cture wa s preserved between mouse and human spr genes. 
5 o~~he rn blot analysis of RNA isolated from mou 7e embry.ona 1 ~kin revealed induction of the spr gene 7xpression o~ ~ay ~6 
which correlated cl?sely with the induct10n of.strat~f1cat10n 
in fetal skin. Antibodies were ra~sed in rabbits USi~g. 
thetic peptides corresponding to the N- and C-term1 n 1 of s~n sprI and sprII proteins and purified by affin~ty . ~h~omatograPhY . The specificity of the~e antibod1~s 1S 
ently being tested by western blott1ng and by 1mmuno-~~~~ochemical staining using mouse and human samples . 
430 
PROTEIN SYNTHESIS INHIBITORS INDUCE INTERCE LLULAR ADHESION NOLECU LE-l 
GENE EXPRESSION IN NORNAL AND TRANSFORNCD CELLS 
Hir oshi FujisBwa. Mitsuru I wata: Fujio Otsuka 
Depar tmen t of Dermatology, Inst1tute of Clini ca l Medicine, University 
of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Japan 
Our previous s tudy demonstrated that protein inhibitor like 
loheximide (CHX) induced intercellular ad hesion molecule-l (reAM-I) ~A in human squamo us cell carcinoma (SeC) cell lines. This pr esp.nt 
cudy further examin ed using Northern blot analysis cultured human 
5 rmal cells and various huma n transformed cells in terms of the :~fec t S of protein syn thesis inhibitor with or without interferon- y 
(IFN - -Y) on ICAN-l ntRNA induc tion. Not only normal keratinocytes, 
endo thelial cells, dermal fibroblasts , but cervix carci.noma cells 
(HeLa) , epidermoid ca rc inoma cells derived f r om the larynx (HEp-2). 
hepatoce llula r carcinoma cells (Hep G2), melanoma cells UIl'IV-I ), and 
monocy tic leukemia cells (U937, TlIP-l) i nduced ICAN-l mRNA by the 
rotein inhibitor as well as IFN-y. These results suggesteu that the 
~resence of cellular factor which s uppress ICAN-l g~ne were: not only 
found in SCC cell lines. but also in many ot her var.l-Ous cells . 
432 
CALRETICULIN (CR) IS TRANSCRIPTIONALLY REGULATED BY HEAT SHOCK . T.O. 
Ngu ye n . J .D. Capra, R.D. Sontheim er. Depts. of Dermatology and Microbiology, 
U.T. Southwestern Med. Center, Dallas, TX. 75235. 
CR has recently been confirmed to be a new human rheumatic disease·associated 
autoantigen. In our studies, this 46 kD (60 kD in SDS-PAGE) high·affinity calcium· 
binding protein of unknown function is physicially associated with the Ro/SS·A 
autoa ntigen complex. Since cel lul ar modulation of Ro/SS·A antigen expression has 
been implicated in the pathogenesis of subac ute cutaneous lupus e rythema tos us 
(LEI and neonata l LE , we have begun to exami ne the genetic regulation of CR. To 
examine transcriptional regu lation of CR, a reporter gene construct was developed 
by inse rting a 511 bp fragm ent of the 5' flanking region of a genomic clone of CR 
into a plasmid conta ining a bac terial chloramphenicol acetyltrans ferase (CAT) 
reporter gene (CR·CAT). CR·CAT was then trans fected into A431 cells and 
selective growth in G418 was used to isolate three clones that were confirmed by 
polymerase cha in reac ti on and Soulhern blotting to have CR·CAT stably integrated 
into genomic DNA . Each of the three clones was found to constitutively express 
low levels of CAT activity as detected by thin layer chroma tography. Calcium 
iono phore shock (A 23187 . 2.5 pM/mil. heat shock (43°C x 1 hr) and zinc ion 
expos ure (225 pM) we re found to increase CAT expression in these c lones by 800· 
1,200%, 400·600% and 500·1 ,700% respective ly. Studies are underway to 
examine the e ff ects of ultraviole t B light on CR·CAT expression. These results 
suggest tha t a) the 511 bp fragment of the 5' regulatory region exa mined in this 
study is s ufficient for promoting transcripti on of the human CR gene , b) CR is 
constitutively transcribed in a transformed epiderma l keratinocyte line, c ) CR is 
regulated at the transcriptional leve l, and d) CR, like several other LE· related 
autoa ntigens, a ppears to functi on as a hea t shock gene. 
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE ELEMENTS INVOLVED IN THE TRANSCRIPTION OF 
THE HUMAN PROFlLAGGRlN GENE. S. lang, N.G. Markova, and P.M. Sieinert, 
Skin Biology Branch, NlAMS, NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, U.s.A. 
Human profilaggrin is a major epidennal intelmooiate filament-associated 
protein. II is synthesized in Ihe lale stages of epidemlal differentiation. The level of 
expression is calcium dependent, and in cu ltured keratinocytes, profilaggrin mRNA 
transcription can be induced with calcium. Recently we characterized the human 
profilaggrin Iranscripti on unit and es peCially Ihe 5' region w here most of Ihe 
regulatory signals are normall y located. The proximal and distal promoter regions 
conta in many putative regulatory elements, some of which have been implicated in 
Ihe regula lion of other epidermally expressed genes. To elucidale Ihe regulation of 
Iranscription of profilaggrin mRNA, a series of fragments encompaSSing gradually 
increasing porlions of the 5'· region of the profilaggrin gene were cloned into a CAT-
reporter vector and used in a transient expression assay. The CAT expression was low 
in epithelial cells (HeLa) and undifferenliated epidermal cells, such as RHEK and 
cu ltured normal human epiderma l keratinocytes (NHEK) grown in low calcium. 
When calcium concen lralion was raised 10 1.2 mM in NHEK, d ifferent degrees of CAT 
expression were observed from each construc\. Similar profiles of CAT expression 
were found in HaCat cells. The conslruct conta ining firsl 120 bp upstream of the 
transcripti on initiation site exhibits a significa nt enha ncer acti vity. Bandsh ift 
experimenls wilh NHEK and HaCa t cellular extracts revea l Ihal a t leasl three proleins 
bind to regula tory sequence sites in this proximal promoter region confirming a 
differentiation speci ficity 10 Ihe expression. An enhancer element is situaled between 
positions -359 and ·705. Three negalive elements are located between positions -120 
and ·359, ·705 a nd · 1500, and -1500 and -3600, respeclively. Fu rther band shift 
expe ri ments and DNA foolprinling ana lyses will now provide a detailed 
cha racterization of these regulatory sequences. 
431 
NUCLEOSIDE DIPHOSPHATE KINASE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN SKIN. YQshjo Umno 
and Seiji Amse Departmenl of Dennalology. School of Medicine. The Universily 
of Tokushima • Tokushima, Japan 
Recent stud ies have demonstra ted the presence of nucleoside diphosphate 
(N DP) kinase in associatio n wilh pro leins preseming strict spec ificily for 
guanine nuclcotides , including microtubules, initiation factor c lF2, and G pro-
te ins . s uggesting th at NOP kinase may play a role in many cellular even ts by 
replenishment of nuc leoside lriphosphates (NTPs) in the immedia te vicinity o f 
the NTP-requiring reaction s. Few st udies on NOP kinase expression in human 
sk in have been perfo m1ed so far. In this study. we exam ined NOP kinase ex-
pression in human skin usin g a rabbit polyclonal antibody against rat liver NDP 
k inase. 
An immunoblot analysis using whole skin ex trac ts detected a 19 kOa band. Its 
s ize corresponded 10 that of rat liver NOP kinase. Immunohis tochemical 
analyses showed Ihe presence of NDP kinase in the epidemlis. hair follicles. and 
eccrine and apocrine sweat glands. In the epidenni s. basal and suprabasaJ ce ll s 
were more strongly positive th an spi nous cells. In the outer root sheath of a 
hai r folli cle, the outennOSl layer was more deeply stained than inner layers. In 
lhe eccrine swcat duct. basal duc tal cells wcre more strongly posi tive than 
lumina l cell s. These findings sugges t that NOP kinase is expressed mo re 
abundantly in metabolically ac tive cells of human skin. 
433 
ACTIVITY OF VIRAL PROMOTORS IN CULTERED HUMAN SKIN 
CELLS. Metin Artllc Wolf Nurnberg Matthias Platzer" Bea te M 
CZit rne tzk i and Dirk Schadendorf U KRV, Dermatology, and Max-
DeIlhriick-Center for Molecular Medicine( · ) , FU Berlin 
Promotor and enhance r activities that control gene tra nscription vary 
considerab ly among different cell types. Thc combination of different 
recognition sequences and the amounts of cognate transcription factors 
determine the efficiency with wh ich a give n gene is transcribed in a 
particular ce ll type. In order to develop systems to transiently or stabIly 
express mammalian proteins in human skin-dcrived cells, we tested 7 
d iffcrent viral promo tors (pCMV, pRSV, pHMT, pPMTV, PUPE, PUPL, 
pSVE) to drive the expression of the chloramphenicol acetyitransferase 
(CAT) enzyme in epithelial cells (HT-3), hu man normal kcratinocytcs and 
neurocctodermal ce lls (SK-Mel 23, SK-Mel 37). DNA was transfected using 
a liposome-based tcchnique and transfection efficacy was controlled by co-
transfection of a a.galactosidase genc construct. The enzymatic activity of 
Ihe CAT-gene expression was determined by incubation of the cell extract 
prepared from transfected cells witb 14C-labcled chloramphenicol. CAT 
activity was correlated to the a.galactosidase activity and protein amount. In 
conclus ion, strategies for overexpression of foreign genes in human 
epithe lial and melanocytic cells should consider the usage of the CMV 
promotor, since only the viral replicon of CMV and less so of RSV were 
active in our ce ll-l ine tested . The expression plasmid containing the SVE 
promoter was only active on thc epithel cell-lincs tested and seems to be of 
suffi ciently value in studing gene expression in human epidermal cells. 
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STUDY OF STEROI L SULFAT{, SE GEii r:. uEL~TIO,\s Aim LETECTION 
OF THE CARRIERS Zhi-lan i-iu and Li Fang . Lepartnent of 
Le r natology . Hua Snan nosp1tal , Shanghai i~edlcal Uni ver-
Si ty , Shanghai, P . R. China 
Recessive A- linked I chthyo sis(RXLI) is one of the 
most common X- linked genetic disorders , whicn is attri-
bu ted to deficiency of steroid su l fa ta sel STS) Tn ?ppro-
ximately 9)0 of the patients , this l ack 1 S au~ to th~ 
deletion of ~j TS g ene which is located '3t Ap22. 3. The 
cDNA probe of 5TS gene has been isolated previously by 
other groups . For the first time in China , we ilnillyzed 
1 9 cases of RXLI and 11 cases of ,\utosomal Lominant 
Ichthyo sis ( ADI ) by South e r n blot hybridi zation and 
Polymerase Chain Reaction(PCF, ) as well. 'tIe fo un d t hat 
84~ ( 16 out of 19) RALl have STS gene deletions while 
ADI haven ' t any . FurtheT'nore . as the carrier ha s a 
half- normal gene dosage , we have used gene dosa g e ana-
lysi s to de tect t he carri ers in four HALl f,~ ili es and 
found two mothers be heterozy gote. These experim e nt" 
contribute to rnpid , simpl e a nd effective gene d ia e.no s is 
and prenatal dia g,no s is of ;:;i.Ll . 
436 
ABNOR MALIT Y OF P53 TU MOR SUPPRESSOR GENE IN 
NON-ME LANOMA SKIN CANCER. Tohru Nagano, Masato Ueda 
and Masamitsu Ichihashi. Department of Dermatology, Kobe 
University School of Medicine, Kobe , Japan 
P53, a tumor suppressor gene, has been suggested to play an 
important rol e for the ca rc inogenesis and d ifferenc iation of 
keratinocytes. To elucidate the role of p53 in non-melanoma skin 
cancer , paraffin sections from squamou s ce ll carcinoma (SCC), 
so lar ke ratos is (SK) and basa l ce ll ep itheliom a (BCE) were 
immunohistochemically stained with th e CM- 1 antibody . In 
add ition , some DNAs extracted were analyzed for the sequence of 
p53. By staining, 14/26 (54%) of UV-related SCCs were positive, 
whereas 5/26 (19%) of UV-unrelated SCCs were positive. 11/23 
(48%) of SKs were positive . 3/21 (14%) of BCEs were positive . 
DNA sequencing of exon 5,7 and 8 of p53 from 8 BCEs revealed 
that 2 tumors had point mutation . A BCE from nevoid basal cell 
syndrome had a mutation at codon 273 of exon 8 (CGT to TGT) . 
Another BCE had a point mutation at codon 135 of exon 5 (TGC to 
AGC), where is the di-pyrimidine site . These data indicate that 
p53 has a crucial role for the ca rcinogenesis of non-melanoma 
skin cancer and UV may be one of the mutagens for p53 gene. 
438 
IMMUNOCYTOLOGICAL LOCALIZATION OF CDC2 IN SQUAMOUS CELL 
CARCINOMA OF THE SKIN . Shlnichi II10hc>.ra , Friko OI<MlOto , Ynkio 
Kitano , Department of Dermatol ogy , Hyogo College of Medicine , 
Nishinaniya , Japan 
Central to the mechanism of cell cycl e control is cdc2 kinase, 
activation of which induces phosphorylation of key proteins including 
p53 which regulate cell cycle . On the other hand , phosphorylation of 
p53 is found in some types of malignant cells in addition to mutations 
of p53 gene . So , cdc2 is thought to be concerned with prOliferation 
and carcinogenesis . In this s tudy , immunocytological localization of 
cdc2 , p53 (antibody against p53 used in this study r ecognizes wild 
t ype p53 ), and PCNA (a marker of proliferating cells ) were examined in 
serial sections of normal epidermis and squamous cell carcinana (sec) 
of the skin . Furthen nore , similar irrmunocytological s tudies were also 
conducted i n the cul ture of both normal epidermal cells and malignant 
epidermal cells fran sec. In all the normal epidermis examined , only 
PCNA was positive to the nucle i of some basal cells , and cdc2 and p53 
were negative . With sec of the skin , PCNA \'la s positive to the nuclei 
i n many cells in all the cases examined. p53 was positive to the 
nuclei of some cel ls in 2 out of 4 cases of sec. cdc2 was positive to 
the nuclei of some cells in 2 out of 4 cases . These bJO cases were 
also p53-positive and the location of cdc2 >las almost consistent with 
that of p53 . Nith cultured epidermal cells , PCNA was found i n the 
nucle i of almost all cells fran both normal epidermis and sec. Neither 
crlc2 nor p53 was found in normal epidermal cells !Jut these were 
r ecognized in some malignant cells fran sec_ These results suggest 
that cdc2 may play a role in carcinogenesis of epidermal cells 
probably in r e l a tion to p53 _ 
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XENOBIOTICS ARE IMPORTANT IN SKIN TUMOR IGENESI S: EVIDENCE FROM STUD IES 
OF GLUTATHIONE S- TRANSFERASE GENOTYPE DELETION. Adri a n Heagerty. 
An t hony Fryer , J ulie Allde r sea . Lei Zhao. Andrew Smith. William 
Bowe rs , Richa rd St range.Schoo l of Postg raduate Medicine . Keele 
Un i versity . The North Staffs Hospital Cent re . Stoke-an - Trent. and 
'Dept Dermatology The Royal Cornwall lIospitals , England. 
Altho ugh excessive UV 11«h t is conside re d the major causa tive agent 
In the pathogenesis of s kin tumours , xe noblo t ic s s uc h as cyclic 
hydrocarbons have bee n implI c ated . Detoxication of some of these I s 
reliant on e l l ml nation a fter conjuga tion wi t h gluta thIone. The 
efficiency of detoxication of s uc h pote ntia l carcinogens may. 
there f ore , be a factor determining susceptibi lity to these ca nce rs. 
Thus. deletion of t he phase 2 detoxIcating e nzyme gl uta thione S-
t ransferase Ml (GSTM1 ), is associated wi th increased risk of 
deve l oping cer t ain lung. pituita ry and gast roin test inal tumours . Using 
primers to ex on 4 /5 to i de ntify de l et ion of GSTMl (GSTMI 0) and to 
in tron 6/e xon 7 to ide ntify the A and B all e l es , we examined the 
genotypes of 481 patient s with s ki n tumours . compriS ing 314 patients 
with basal cel l carcinoma (BCC) I 72 with squamo us ce ll carcinoma and 
Bowe ns disease (SeC) and 62 with maligna nt melanoma (MM) . as we ll as 
a group of 33 patients each with at l eas t two diffe rent tumours. 
Patients wI t h homogene Ity of tumour type , e ven whe n multiple. had no 
difference in the i ncide nce of t he deletion compared wi th controls. 
Pat i e nts with multipl e di fferent t umour s , however. s howed a 
signiflcantly i ncreased i ncide nce of t he null genotype ( X'=6.33 , OR 
3 . 28 , CI 1 .26-8.67 , p<O.OI2), indicating GSTM I 0 is a s usceptibility 
ma rker fo r t he deve l o pme nt of multiple heterogenous s kin t umours and 
that fail ure to metabolise ce rtai n xenobiotic6 is involved in 
t umorigenes iS in the s kin. Studies of allelic frequencies s howed no 
preponde rance of A or B in t hose patie nt s wit hout the deletion. 
437 
P53 GENE Murr AllONS IN HUMAN SKIN TUMORS: COMPARISON Wllli AN 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS. Yoshiakj Kubo Yoshio Urnno and Seiii 
Arasc. Departmenl of DermatolOgy, School of M ed icine, The University of 
Tokushima . Tokushima. lapan 
In ac tivati on of the p53 tumor suppressor gene is one of frequently ob-
served major molecul ar et iologies for human tumorigenesis. In this study, 
mutations in exons 3 to 9 of the p53 gene were screened in 23 squamous cell 
carcinomas (SCCs) of thc skin. 25 basal ccll carcinomas (BCCs). two cases 
of Bowen's di sease, 10 cases of solar keratosis and 5 keratoacanthomas by 
polymerase chain react ion-single strand confonnation polymorphism 
analysis. Mutations of the p53 gene were dctccted in 7 of 23 SCCs (30%). 3 
of 25 BCCs (12 %). and none in Bowcn's disease, solar keratosis. or kera-
toacanthoma. Five of 7 mutations detected in tumors developing in sun-ex -
posed areas were C to T transition . Both of two mutations found in SCCs 
originating at scar tissues wcre C to A transversion and a mutation observed 
in one sec related to rad iation dennatitis was a doublc base change of CC to 
AT. In 12 SCCs. we compared the resuhs of the DNA sequence analysis with 
those of an immunohistochemical analysis whi ch were reported previously. 
Two of 4 cases with positive staining had missense mutations and the other 2 
cases had no mutation. Three of 8 cases wi th negative staining had nonsense 
mutations and the remaining 5 cases had no mutation. We concluded that 
mutations of the p53 gene arc often observed in SCC of the skin in Japanese 
patients and th at both pseudo-negative and pseudo-posi tive cases exist in an 
immunohistochemical analysis with respect to }>53 gene mutations. 
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CARC I NOGENIClTY STUDY OF PHYTOL (3 .1. 11. 15-TETRAMETIIYL-2-HEXADECEN-I-OLI IN 
ICR MICE . Masayori Kagoura. Chihiro Matsui a nd Masaaki Morohashi. Department 
of Dermatology . Toyama Medica l and Pharmaceutical University Faculty of 
Medicine. Toyama. Japan 
Phytol (3.1 . 1l . 15-tetramethyl-2 - hexadeeen-I-ol). a kind of alcohol. is a 
part of chlorophyll. We studi ed the carcinogenicity of phytol on the skin of 
I CR mi ce and compared t he promotion activity between phytol and TPA (12-0-
tetradecanoy I phorbo 1-13-ace tate ). We us ed 7 -week-old female I CR mice. A 
si ngl e dose of 100 /.l g DMBA (9. I a-dime thy 1-1. 2-benzanthraeene) was used as an 
ini tiator a nd was followed I week later by 0. 12g phytol or 2.5 /.l g TPA as 
promotor. Th e promotion treatment was given to all groups, 2 days a week 
forabout 4 months. As a r esult of the initiation/promotion pr otocol, la OS 
of the ani mals in the group treated with DMBA followed by TPA developed 
s kin tumors. In the group treated with DMBA followed by phytol, 95% of the 
a nim a l s developed s kin tumors . Th e average number of les ions per mouse 
treated with DMBA and TPA was significantly different from that of group 
treated with DMBA and phytol (P=O. 01) . 
On hi s tologica l examinations . we observed hyperplasia or papilloma of the 
epidermis at early s tage. In some tumors , ulceration or erosion at the top 
of l esions gr adually oecured. Squamous cell carcinoma was the pathologi cal 
diagnosis and there was partial differ entiation of the hair follicles. 
We s uggest that phytol had weak 0 carcinogenic effect compared with TPA 
and the apperanee of tumors with partial differentiation of the hair 
fo llicles were interes ting findings . 
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ECCRINE KERATINOUS CYST : A PROPOSAL FOR THE PATHOMECHANIS ~l 
OF PALOMOPLANTAR EPIDERMOID CYSTS . Kiyofumi Egawa , Yumi 
Honda , Youichi Inaba , Kazuko Yoshimura a nd Tomomichi Ono. 
Department of dermatology , Kumamoto University School of 
Medic ine, Kumamoto , Japan . 
Althoug h epidermoid cysts in palmoplantar l ocations have 
long been thought to deve lop af t er deep implantation of 
an epidermal fragment resulting from a penetrating injury , 
the true pathomechanism of this disorder remains unc l ear . 
We examined 119 cases of the cysts hi sto logically and 
immunohistochemically for t he ro l e of t he eccrine sweat 
gland , as well as human papillomavirus(HPV), in the patho-
mechanism of this disorder . Hi stol ogical divergences were 
noted between the cysts: three distinct histological fea -
tures including intracytoplasmic eosinophilic bodies ( IEB ) 
in the cyst wall, vacuolar structures (V ) a nd par akeratotic 
nuclei (P) in t he cyst cavi ty were noted in 14 cysts ; V a nd 
P were in 12 cysts ; IEB and V in one cyst; only V in o ne 
cyst ; only P in 59 cysts ; and only keratinous mass in 31 
cys ts. papillomavirus common a ntigen s were detected in 
36 ( 30% ) cysts showing at least one of the three histologi-
cal featu res . Another histologica l feature suggesti ng ecc -
rine sweat ducts or an expression of CEA/CA 50 was noted 
in 73 ( 6 1 %) cysts . 
Based on Qur results , we propose cyst formation is in-
duced from the eccrine du c t s , while HPV and injury may play 
a role in the mechanism . 
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A DIVERSITY OF IMMUNOBIOLOGIC FUNCTIONS OF HTLV- l -
INFECTED T - CELLS AND CUTANEOUS LESIONS OF ADULT T - CELL 
LEUKEMIA. Keljl_ Iwats~lJ_ Hl r"'ps_h_l l!C!.ra d.!l . f um10 Kaneko, 
Department of Dermatology, Fuk u s hima Medical College, 
Fukushima, Japan 
Patients with adult T-c e ll leukemia(ATL) develop 
var~ous cutaneous lesions and clinical cour ses despite 
the phenotypic similarity of the mal ig nan t clone s . We 
have studied cytological profiles of fi ve HTLV - l-infec ted 
cell lines established f rom patient s with ATL in order to 
clarify histogene s is of the cutaneou s lesion s. All the 
ce ll line cells showed a phenotype o f CD3 +, 4+, 8 - , 25+ , 
ICAM-1 +, HLA - DR +, a nd LFA- 1 +. Three out of t he five cell 
lines spontaneou s ly secrete d both IL - 4 an d I FN - r , an d 
induced ICAM- I on cultured keratinocytes, bu t the other 
clones did not. The fo rmer cell types except onc a dhered 
t o the cultured keratinocytes more vigorou sl y t h a n the 
latter. When the culture was continued by changing 
concentrations of exogenous IL - 2 i n the c ul ture media , 
both IL-2 - dependent and -i ndependen t cells , which s howed 
different morphology a nd cell sizes, a ppeared a mo ng t he 
same cell line cells . These results suggest that a 
diversity of immunoblologic f unction s of HTLV - l -infected 
T-cell s and further clonal selection a mong the same cell 
line are responsible f or the development o f various 
cutaneous lesions in patient s wi t h ATL . 
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EXPRESSION OF PROLIFERATING NUCLEAR ANTIGEN (PCNA) IN 
BOWENOID PAPULOSIS IS INDUCED BY HUMAN 
PAPILLOMAVIRUS- 16 E7 ONCOPROTEIN. T . ISHIJIUd~ 
Hondal, M . Niimur~, H. Matsushima3, K. Kikuchi3 and S. Yasumoto::! , 15BPt. of Dermatology, Atsugi Hospital, Kanagawa, Japan. 2Dept. of 
Dermatology, The Jikei University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 
3Kanagawa Cancer Center Research Institute, Kanagawa, Japan. 
Previous studies have demonstrated that bowenoid pap ulosis is 
assOCiated with infection of type 16- related HPVs. By using in si tu 
hybridization technique with HPV-16/1 8 mixture probe, HPV DNA was 
detected from bowenoid papulosis specimens. In order to examine 
proliferative activities of these cells, expression of PCNA was studied 
in the same specimens using immunohistochemical method with the 
monoclonal antibody. We detected significant amounts of PCNA 
accumulation in the HPV- infected cells. On the other hand, it is 
known that HPV- 16 E7 gene Induces cellular proliferation of human 
foreskin keratinocytes. For checking the ability of E7 gene product to 
induce PCNA expression, E7 expression vector was co-transfected 
with PCNA promoter- CAT reporter plasmid. E7 enhanced CAT 
expression from the peNA promoter in some cell lines. These data 
suggested that expression of PCNA in HPV- 16 infected cells could be 
induced by E7 protein. 
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DETECTION OF M ESSENGER RNA FOR THE TAX GENE OF HUMAN T-
LYMPHOTROPI C VIRUS TYPE I I N SKIN LES IONS OF ADULT T-CELL 
LEUKEMIA/LYMPHOMA BY USING IN SITU HYB RIDI ZATION. Mi lsuru 
Seloyruna, Yoshihiko Kalahim, Shimako Mizoguchi and Tamolu Kanzaki, DcfXlflmenl 
of Dcl1l1alology, Facully of Medicine, Kagoshi mtl Universily, Japan 
Adull T cell leukemiallymphoma (ATLL) is a malignanl Iymphoproliferalive 
disorder whi ch involves skin as well as peripheral blood and Iymphnodes. It is 
proposed 10 calegori ze il1lo 5 clinical Iypes; aCUle, crisis, lymphoma, chronic, and 
smoldering based mainly on dala of palienl 's peripheral blood. 
Our previous sludy proved li1C produclion of human Iympholropic virus Iype 1 
(HTLV-I) anli gens On lumor cell s in ShOrHel1l1 cui lured skin lesions from an ATU... 
pO lienl. However. HTLV-I anligen producl ion has nei lher been deleCled in vivo by 
Weslel11 blolling nor Northel11 blolling sludies. 11l silll hybridi zalion is a lechnique Ihal 
can idenlify cells Ihal conlain mRNA encoding for a particular prolcin. 
T he obj ecl of Ihis sludy was 10 usc a non-mdioaclive ill silll hybridi7.alion lechnique 
10 delermine Ihe prescnee of mRNA encoding for Inx region of Ihe HTLV- I genome if 
il is presenl in ATLL cell s ill vivo. 
We presen l resulls Ihal mRNA coding for prolein IlIx 40 is loc.11izcd in Ihe nuclei 
and cylpoplasms of lymphoid cells in skin lesions in 4 oul o f 6 ATLL palienls. 
Furtherm ore. in 3 cases. Ihe inlensil y of signals beeame inereased afler 24 hr 
Culli vntion in anlibody-free medium . T his is Ihe lirsl reporl of HTLV- I mRNA delecled 
in cells of ATLL skin lesions. 
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ANALYSIS OF A 15K!) PROTEIN ASSOCIATED WITH H·n _V-1 gp46. LGl!Il.li:llil..M. 
Mildn"r C' Ballaun J) Reiser and F TschactJll;r, Division of Immunology, Allergy and 
In fectious Diseases. Department of Dcnn~Hol ogy. University of Vienna Medical School , 
Vienna, AusUia 
111e hUlllan T· lympholropic virus Iype I (liTI_ V ·1) was Ule firSI human palhogenic 
re trovirus 10 be iSOlated. II has been prim:1lily COfllll.:Clcd wi th the palhogenesis of adult T cell 
J CU kCllli~1 bUI has also been found associated wilh a distinct neurological disorder i.e. HTI..V-J 
associaled myelopalhy/lropical spaslie pamparesis. Whereas CD4+ T Iymphocyles appear 10 
be UIC predominant target cells for HTLV-I ill vivo, its i" vitro host range is rother broad. A 
cellular receptor for Ulis virus has not yet been identified.To study Ule mechanisms of HlLV-I 
infccUon we analysed Ule large envelope prolein (gp46) of HTLV-I produced by infecled cells 
lines. When we performed radioirnmunoprccipilalion we [ound a protein of about 15 Kd 
which coprecipi"ued wilh IiTLV- 1 gp46 in 3 of 4 cell lines productively infecled by HTLV-1. 
111is 15 kd prolein is not recognized by Ihe mbbil anli-gp46 antisera di reclly since Ihese scm 
readily recognized gp 46 yet railed to delcct Ule 15 kd molecule by Western biOI analysis. TIle 
i'acl thai sera of 7 IiTLV·1 infecled patienls did nOI deleci Ule 15 kd prolein by Weslern biOI 
analysis of immunoprecipilales of gp46 indicales, Uuu Ulis prolein is of cellular Origin mUler 
than a viml gene product. Dcglycosil3tion studies pcrlbrmcd on rndioimmunoprccipitatcs 
showed Ihal in conlraSilo gp46 Ihe 15 kd appears nOllO be N-glycosi laled. Analysis by 2D gel 
e1eclrophoresis revealed Uml 6 differclll isofonns of Ihis 15 kd prolein in lhe pH·runge from 
6.5 10 8.9 ex isl. To clarify Ihe exacl "Ulure of this 15 kd prolein which is associated WiUl 
I-fn ~ V -I gp46 we arc currenll y purifyi ng iI for protei n sequenci ng. 
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DETECTION OF HUMAN PAP ILLOMAVIRUS ANTIBODY BY TRANSFECTED 
COS CELLS. Ak1hlro Sa i to, Masaek! nomads, Michio Nokano. 
Masaaki Morohashl, Department of Dermatology , Faculty o f 
Medicine, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University 
Faculty of Med i c ine, Toyama, Japan . 
Huma n papillomavirus ( UPV) -1 and -2 are the most common 
types to i nduce benign papillomatous l esions, however it 
i s very difficult to establi s h model systems to express the 
HPV genome . To develop an in vitro experimental system, COS 
cells were transfected with HPV-l a or - 28 DNA, and sel ected 
for expression of HPV proteins using immunofluorescence and 
immunoprecipi tation methods. Immunoprecipi tation reaction of 
t he transfected COS cel l s and the patient' s serum allowe d 
the detection of specific bands. It was suggested that this 
model expressed t he HPV gene. We then attempted to confirm 
the reaction of the patient I s serum to t he transfected cells 
with an immunof luorescent study. The re action was almost 
correlative to the clinical type. This system can be used 
for serological diagnosis and seroepiderniological studies of 
HPV i nfection. 
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DETECTION Wln~ TI-fE POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION OF HUMAN PAPU,LO-
MAVIRUS DNA IN CONDYLOMATA ACUMINATA TREATED IN VITRO CO, LASER. AND 
MICROWAVE. Hon g- X iII Li' I Wcn- Yuan Zhu 2 , Reserch Inborn tory o f Genetics Depanment, 
Nanjing Hospita l for women'. Department of Dermatology. Nanjing Med ical Collcge2 • Nanjlng. 
P. R. C hina 
The treatment of condylomata acu minnln ( genita l warts ) may be many forms. For exam-
ple. CO2 Inser. liquid nilTogen. and microwave. But recurrent rates were highl y. RCJX>rted recur-
rent ra le fut Inser wa .. 3 - 95 %. TIle recurrent reason is unknown. Our purpuse was to deter-
mine wither COz Inse r and microwave damage HPV DNA found in condy lomaU1 8cuminatn. 
Twelve specimen. .. o f Benilal WML<; were excised r-rom 12 patients and divided into th ree part's. 
One p3rt was untreated. the second and the third part were trented wit h CO2 lase r and mi-
crowave, respectively. The depth of the vaporization was judged with reference to the specimen 
char and the du ll white. DNA was then extracted from tissue by proteolytic digestion and runpli-
ned by the polymerase chain relict ion. HPV DNA was amplified a nd detected in 100 % of untreat-
ed specimens ( 6-HPV 6 I 6- HPV 11 ). in 83. 3% and 50% o f specimens treated wit h COz lnsc r 
a nd microwave, respectively. There was it sign ificllrn diffe rence in deteclion between unt re.1ted 
and microwave- treated spt.'Cimerls ( X 2 = 1. 18, P < 0. 05 ). Microwave damages !-fPV DNA 
more e frectively tha n COt laser. 
448 
KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION AND ITS EA"ECT ON HPY REPLICATION. U 
~1.2.A T Williamsl.J N Sfab lcs2. K J Pyrdic l.~I . 1 M LCil'h l . 
I Depl of Experimenfal Dermalology. London Hospital Medical 
College.2Wellcome Research Labs. lleckenham. UK. 
Vegetati ve grow th of human papill oma viru s re li cs upon difrcrclltialion 
o f its natural host cell, human keratinocyles. resultin g in a co mpli ca ted 
inlerplay of viral and cellular fac lors. We have used monolayer. rafl. and 
x.enograft sys tems to further our unde rs tanding o f the ro le of kcratin ocytc 
phenotype and di ffere ntiati on in the infecti ous cycle of HPV . Skin 
gra ftin g techniques ha ve been used to crCate an e nvi ro llme nt per mi ss ive 
fo r replicati on of endogenous HPY via the formation o f s tratificd graft ed 
ep ithelium. This xcnograft model faithfully reproduces the g ross 
morpholog ica l and histol og ical features of HPY infection rcsultin g in 
amplification of vir al DNA. late gene cx press io n, · and the for mati on of 
macroscop ic warts. Chan ges in cell pro liferati on markers. co nnecti ve 
ti ss ue, vascul arizati on, and keratinlintcgr in exprelois io n ha ve been 
mOlli LOred over a 3 month period co mpared to baseline wart ti ssue. 
To slUdy the interaction of HPY wilh basa l cells in more delail. we have 
cultured anogcnital and o ra l wart keratinocytcs and examined the 
dynamiCS of episomal HPV maintenancc in relation ship to kera til10cytc 
phenotype. Episomal HPY DNA has been found 10 persisl for up lO three 
passages with dramatic loss of episome within a s ingl e passage by s lo t. bl o t 
hybridi zation. PCR analysis however revealed low copy number HPY in 
samples in which fhe epi some was 11 0 longer defected by slot blot. Finally. 
we have examincd th e cffects of so lubl e factor s. cell trauma and virus 
infectio n upon kera tin ocy te grow th a nd differentiati o n in HPY pqs itive, 
negalive. and SY40 Tag keratinocy le lines. 
450 
DETECTION OF HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS DNA IN CUTANEOUS LESIONS 
OF POST-HERPETIC AND PHOTO-INDUCED ERYTHEMA MULTIFORME . 
K. Yokoi. M. Honda, R. Kamide . M. Niimura and R. Hondo* . Department of 
Dermatology, The Jikei University School of Medicine . and *Department of 
Microbiology, Institute of Public Health , Tokyo, Japan. 
Recently using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). herpes simplex virus 
(HSV) DNA has been detected in up to 80% of the lesions of erythema 
multiforme (EM) Whether they are associated with a preceding HSV infection or 
not. These high detection rates. however, are not coincident with clinical 
observations. In this study we used PCR to detect HSV DNA in cutaneous 
lesions from patients with post- herpetic erythema multiforme (PH EM) and 
photo- induced erythema multiforme (PIEM). DNA was extracted from 
deparaffinized sections of lesional skin from patients with PHEM (n=7) and 
PIEM (n=3) using the SDS/proteinase K method . amplified by PCR. and was 
then identified by the Southern blot hybridization method. We used two sets of 
primers. One (92- primers) had been used in all previous studies for detecting 
HSV DNA in EM lesions. amplifying a 92 bp segment corresponding to the HSV 
DNA polymerase gene (UL30). The other (847- primers) . which was newly 
designed for DNA diagnosis of HSV serotypes, amplifies a 847 bp segment 
corresponding to the glycoprotein C-1 gene (UL44-UL45). While hybridization 
of the amplified products by 92- primers detected HSV DNA in 4 of 7 specimens 
of PHEM, none was detected in PIEM. However, none of specimens amplified 
by 847- primers was positive for viral DNA. These results support the 
association of HSV in the pathogenesis of PHEM and not in PIEM . but further 
studies are required to confirm the presence of the entire HSV genome in 
cutaneous lesions and investigate its etiological role in the pathogenesis of EM. 
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HIRS\lTOID PAPI.LLOM !IS OF VULVAE, ABSENCE OF HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS ( 
HPV) DNA BY n~E POLYMERASE CHA lN REACTION . Wen · Yuan Zhu . Ming- Yu X i •• 
lions - X i" Lit Wei Wang ami Z1n Xu, Nanjing Modical College. P. R. China 
Pnpules occuri ng on the inne r sur(m'c,'i o f both labia rn inoTl\ nrc not rare anel have been de-
sc ri bed unde r n vlI rie ty o f tenn is including p;cudocondylom:t o f va lvae and hir.;utics papillaris: v ul -
Vile. The. . c p.1pu ies clin icn lly resemble the 1)'1pu les o f geniln.i condyloma In. To study the possible 
ilS..\ocialion of HPV infection wit h hi rsutoid papilloma<i o f vulvae , we have ana ly'l.oo specimens 
frum 16 wenten wil h hirs\l loid papillomas o f vul vae (o r the presence of HPV DNA lIsi ng (he poly-
mernse c lmin reaction. The subje<: t 's ascs rangetl from 27 10 13 years . 1.11 nil cases. smooth or fili -
(o rm papu les were sy mmet rictt ll y located on the inner surface o f both labia minora. His to logical-
Iy. the le.sioll.'i consist o f a core o f norllla l connec tive tissue covered by epide rmis without koilo-
cytcs ~ nd mitotic acti v ity. W e used" primer se t designed to amplify a 150 bp region o r the LI 
open r(".(lding frnlnc. Posilivc controls included plasm ids containing HPV sequcnces and ~ppropri­
:lIe negative ('ontruls we re employed. H PV DNA could nul clole<:tcd in 16 ti~ue spec imens uf hir-
~"Uloid papi ll oma o f vu lvae . Posi ti ve l'olllro is present in Cltch a.'·~;.ny . Six o f 16 spec imens were stud-
ied by transmiSSio n elcetroll m icroscopy. No HPV granu les were found In the nuclei or ker-
a li nocYlcs . TIlcse res\lhs suggest that the papules u f hi rsuluid p.(lpilloma o f vu lvae are unrela ted to 
HPV. 
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VIRAL INTERFERENCE IN HERPES ZOSTER BETWEEN HSY AND YZ\\ 
Kivoshi Kagami . Departmenl of Dermalology • Kyoto Firsl Red Cross HospiLal, 
Kyolo,Japan 
We nOliced clinically Ihal zosier's eruplion was as al'l 10 appear on Ihe 151 branch 
area of n.tri geminis than 2nd and 3rd bmnches. Meanwhi le, eruption of herpes simplex is 
ol'len apt 10 appear in Ihe oral cavi ll' or on Ihe lips. We know immunologically a cross 
reaelion by CF antitxxIy parliall y occurs belween YZY and HSY. Therefore.we suspect 
Ihal in the infection of HSY and VZV inlerference belween them in the trigeminal 
ganl,llion by occupying viruses takes place. At firslthe infeclion of HSY occurs in the oral 
cav ill' and Ihen HSY invades lalenlly in the 2nd and the 3rd ganglions of n.lrigeminis. 
Secondari lY. lhe infeclion of Ihe oml cavi ll' by YZY as chicken pox oecun'ed, and Ihen 
YZY invadecl lhc rest of Ihe l Si ganglion of n.trigeminis lalenlly. When YZY appeared 
again as hcrpes zosler, the lesion involved much morc on Ihe 1st branch arca of 
n.lri geminis Ihan on Ihe 2nd and/or 3rd branch areas. To find out if Ihis consideration was 
correct or nOI. we examined Ihe frequency of lesional localion on n.lrigeminis. We 
examined the clinical charls of 12.239 out palients for2 years in Our hospilal. There were 
78 palients wilh lrigeminal ZOsIer lesions. There were lesions on the 1st branch of SO 
cases. which is 64.1 % of Ihe total ZOsler appearance on lrigeminal nerve. the lesions OIl 
Ihe 2nd branch occurred in 17 cascs the rulio being 2 1.8% of Ihe whole, Ihe lesions of the 
3rd brunch was found in 16 cases Ihe ratio being 20.5% of the whole. AI firsl the 
lri geminal 2nd and 3rd ganglions were occupied by HSY as lalent infection. and 
secondaril y,chicken pox occurred on the oral mucous membrane caused by YZY, the 
remaining lrigeminal nerve ( 1st ganglion)was occupied also by YZY as lalenl infections 
and when ZOSIer occurred. Ihe lrigeminall esions on rhe fi rsl branch area were infecled. 
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CORRELATION BETWEEN CLINICAL FINDI NGS AND VASCULAR INVOLVEMENT WITH 
LOCALIZED I MM UNE HEACTION IN HERPES ZOSTER. Ut sugi Iwasawa, Kaori 
M iyakawa and Hi royuk i Suzuk i. Department of Dermato l ogy , Surugadai 
Nihon Un iversity Hospita l. Tokyo, Japan 
To c l arify whether the c linical findings of herpes zoster cor r.el ate 
with the vascu l ar changes and l oca lized immune r eact ion, skin lesions 
f r om each c linical stage were exam in ed and co mpar ed by 
immunohi s t oche mi stry. Skin biopsies were performed in 20 herpes 
zoster pat i ents: seven at the erythema stage . e l even at the vesicle 
stage , and t wo at t he ul ce r stage. ICAM- l, CD 4, CD 8 and Substance 
P in cryosections were stai ned with their spec ific antibodi es by the 
ABC method, and paraffin sec ti ons were st ai ned with H&E. ICAM-l was 
main l y confined to the upper l ayer of the sk in i n the erythema stage 
and to t he upper and middl e l aye r s i n t he ves i c l e stage, whi l e they 
reached the deeper l ayer in the ulcer stage. Numerous CD 4 positive 
and CD 8 posi t ive ce ll s were found around t he blood vessels in the 
deeper layer of the skin as the di sease progressed, Substance P was 
not found by the techn iques used. These results suggest that both 
the vascular l es ions and the l oca li zed immune reaction do correlate 
with the clinical stage of the disease in herpes zoster, and t hat the 
l es ions develop in t he upper layer and progress to the deep l ayer of 
t he skin. 
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452 MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES OF INTERMEDIATE FILAMENTS IN VIRUS- INFECTED 
CELLS. Kenj i Hi roi. Ma sahi ro Matsunaka. Departmentof Dermatology. 
Wakay amaMed i cal Co I l ege. Wak ayama. Japan 
In vi ruS infection of the skin. epidermic cells show such 
hi stopathological feature s as round shap i ng and giant ce ll 
fo rmation. To examine the internal st ructure of the cells which 
suff ered morphological changes due to virus infection. we observed 
poss ible changes of cytoskeleton,especially i ntermediat e fil aments 
( IFs) having a higher stability. RK13 cells incubated on a 
cover s l ip were infected with cowpox virus(CPV) and Herpes viru s- l 
(HSVl); An indir ec t immunofluorescence test usi ng MAb against 
cyt okeratin (CK) . vimentin (VM). and CPV nuc l aoprotein (NP) antigen 
waS done. In CPV- infected cells, CK , VM and NP antigen were 
agg regated in one place of the cytoplasm. In HSV1 - infected giant 
celi S. CK was restruct ured over the whole cell , while VM was 
ruptured. Differences in changes of IFs due to viral specie s 
may be r e lated to the difference in activation of the immunity. 
454 STUDY ON INfECTION Of CYTOMEGALO VIRUS IN SYP"ILITIC 
Xio n g chaodong, Hu an lihu a and Wan g ha ili. Shen z hen 
Hea lth a nd Qu ara ntin e Bur ea u .S h e n z ll e n .C hin a 
Infect ion by cyto mega l o Viru s(CMV) will cause 
e riou s consequ e nce. I t i s impor ta nt to find o u t 
s smit in g way of CMY. 87 Syp hiliti c a n t ibo dy po tra n . 
_si tive se r a a nd 93 syphiliti c antibody n egat ~v e 
se r a we r e tested with met hod of an t i bo d y catc h ELI SA 
for CMV - l gM.Th ere were 45 CMV - l gM po~itiv e sera In 
h iliti c positive g roup : the po slt l ve rate wa~ Sy p . . I . 
-1_ 7% . Th e r e were 28 CVM - l gM po s i t iv e se r a In SYP ll 
~l itiC negative g roup :t he positive rat e was 3 1.1 %: 
There is a very not a bl e dis c repancy betwee n Sy plll 
- litic and non - syphiliti c group . I t pro ves t hat 
infectious rate of CMY is mu c h Ili g he r in people 
wit h sexually tra nsmit te d di seuses (S TD ) than in 
non-STD. Th e r es ult s poin t out that scxu~ II Y t~a n s 
_m ission may be a important way of CM V In fect i o n . 
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Th2 NATURE OF ULTRAVIOLET B-INDUCED SUPPRESSOR T CELLS IN 
MURINE CONTACT PHOTOSENSITIVITY. Hiroaki Vagi, Yoshiki Tokura and 
Masahiro Tak igawa, Department of Dermatology, Hamamatsu University school of 
Medicine, Hamamatsu, Japan 
Suppress ion of murine contact photosensiti vity (CPS) to 3,3' ,4',5-
tetrachlorosalicylan ilide (TCSA) by preirradiation of uHrav iolet B (UVB) to the 
photoSensitizing site is caused by antigen-speci fi c, afferent limb-acting, CD4+, 
suppressor T cells (Ts). Spleen cells from UVB-preirradiated. TCSA-photosensiti zed 
mice produced higher leve ls of IL-4 than controls without higher production of IL-2. 
These spleen cells were cultured in the presence of rlLA and TCSA-photo coupled 
sp leen cells (photoTCSA-SC) as an antigenic stimuli. After several antigenic pul ses 
with photoTCSA-SC, 98.5% of cultured cells had a CD3+,CD4+,CD8- phenotype and 
these pulsed T cells (Tp) had an in vivo and in vitro suppressive activity in an antigen 
specific fashion; transfer of Tp to naive recipients rendered them unresponsive to 
chal lenge reaction, and the in vitro proliferation of immune lymph node cells (DTH-
LNC) was inhibited by the addition ofTp in an afferent limb-acling manner. Thus, Tp 
represented highly purified antigen-spec ific Ts concerned with CPS to TCSA. Tp 
proliferated well to photoTCSA-SC or irradiated DTH-LNC that contained antigen-
bearing accessory celis in the presence of rILA. Culture supernatanls from Tp upon 
antigeniC stimulation showed ILA but not IL-2 activity. These results suggested that 
UVB-induced Ts belong to Th2 in their cytok ine profile. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF A T-CELL LINE CONTAINING EPSTEIN-BARR VIRUS 
GENOME AND ITS CHARCTERISTICS. Hideo Asada, Koji Hashimoto, 
Natsuko Okada, and Kunihiko Yoshikawa, Department of Dermatology, Osaka 
University School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan 
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is generally known to be a human oncogenic 
B-Iympholrophic herpesvirus. Recently, several reports suggested that EBV 
was also associated wilh some cases of T-Iymphoproliferalive diseases . 
However, there have been no report on successful culture of EBV genome-
positive T lymphocytes from such patients. In the present study, we attempted 
to establish T-ce1lline from a patienl with EBV genome-positive chronic T-ce1l 
leukemia. The leukemic ce1ls have been cultured continuously in RPMI-1640 
supplemented with 10% FCS and 40 U/ml IL-2 for more than 1S month and 
have achieved more than 100 passages . This T-ce1lline was studied by flow 
cylometry, May-Grunwald-Giemsa staining, karyolype analysis, Southern blot 
hybridization , in situ hybridization, and 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate 
(TPA) treatment. The established T-ce1lline was identified as CD3' CD4' CDS ' 
T lymphoblast with many azurophilic granules in its cytoplasm. Clonotypic 
episomal EBV DNA was detected by Southern blot hybridization with EBV-
terminal fragment probe, and EBV-encoded sma1l RNAs (EBER-l and -2) were 
demonstrated by in situ hybridization. EBV replication was observed after TPA 
treatment of this ce1lline. These results demonstrated Ihe latent infeclion of 
EBV in this T-ce1lline and a probable involvement of EBV in its immortalizalion 
mechanism. 
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EVIDENCE THAT E7 GENES OF SOME CUTANEOUS AND GENI-
TAL HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUSES TRANS-ACTIVATE TRAN-
SCRIPTIONAL PROMOTERS E2F-DEPENDENTL Y. Atsuro Hiraiwa, 
Ayumi Adachi and Masaru Ohashi, Deparlmenl of Dermalology, Nagoya 
University School of M edicine, N agoya, Japan 
E2F is a transcriplional faclor found in many types of mammalian 
cells, and controls expression of several genes (DNA polymerase alpha, 
proliferating cell nuclear antigen, dihydrofolate reductase) by binding 10 
E2F siles, a palindromic sequence, on their promoler sequences_ In order 
to eluc idate whether E7 genes of human papillomaviruses types 16 (asso-
ciated with cervical cancer) and 47 (associated with epidermodysplasia 
verruciform is) could Irans-activale expression of these ~enes indirectly 
by modulating E2F factor, reporter gene constructs carrymg "minimum" 
promolers so as 10 produce luciferase or the same reporter constructs ad-
ded with E2F sites were transfecled togelher with E7 gene-expression 
vectors inlo cultured cells, and luciferase aClivity was assayed. Results 
indicale that reporler genes added wilh E2F sites are transcribed several 
folds slrongly than reporler genes wilhout E2F sites. In olher words, re-
sults indicate thai E7 genes of these viruses Irans-activate the above de-
scribed genes indireclly through modulating E2F. 
This work has been done in collaboration wilh Tohru Kiyono and 
Masahide Ishibashi of Laboratory of Viral Oncology, Aichi Cancer Cen-
ler. 
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CLINICAL SUBTYPES AND PHOTOTESTING STUDIES ON 3 11 CHINESE 
PATIENTS ·.nTH POLYMO]PHOUS LIGHT E.WPTION . Kanghuang Liao, 
Yi \',ang and Yuqing Xil!.... Insti tut e of Dermatology , ~ hanghai 
iViedical University , Shanghai , China 
The interindividua l pol ymorph;i.sm of the l esions and the 
different action sp ect ra in polymorphous light eruption 
( PMLE) make the dianose more difficult . 330 patients with 
suspected RI LE has been studi ed for 3 to 11 years . Of 
these , 19 cases including chronic ac tinic dermatitis (11 
cases) , summer prur i g o ( 3 cases) , and SCLE (1 case) were 
excluded . Analysis of t h e r emaining 3 11 cas es indicated 
that th ~ age of onset in most (84 _7%) of the patients was 
16- 40 y ear s , t h e f ema l e to male ration was 4 .1:1. Fi v e 
subtypes were re co~C ed as papulovesicles (11 8 cases ), small 
papul es (1 03 cases ), lar~e papules ( 35 cas es ) , edematous 
erythema ( 26 cas es) , and mixed r as h es ( 29 cases) . Minimal 
erythem a do se (~~BD) f or hot h UVA and UVB were tested. Bi-
variat e correlation analysi s showed a positiv e correlation 
betw ee n r~ED-UVA and MED- UVB in normal control (p<0_05) but 
not in RIlLE and all its five subtypes . Mos t PMLE cases had 
a normal values of MED-UVA and MED- UVB . Lowed MED- UVA ( p< 
0 . 05 ) and MED- UVB ( p<0 . 005 ) wer e showed in small papules 
subt y pe , ruld lowed MED-UVB ( p<O_05 ) in edematous erythema 
subt yp e , indicating the action spectra wer e not same in 
all FMLE subtypes . These results show that the t erm " FMLE " 
still encompasses s everal photosensitivity conditions with 
dif f er ent pathogen etic mechanisms . 
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INTERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULES IN ACTINIC PR URIGO. 
Be n jamin Monc ada , Bertha Torres, Cornelia Fu e nte s , Sara 
De lgado, Lourde s naranda, Roberto Gonz~lez Am aro _ De pae 
tm e n t of Imm unOl ogy, Sa n Luis Potosi University, Facul-
ty of Medicine, San Lui s Potosi, Mexic o ... 
Actinic prurigo i s a photo d er matosis wh ich is mo st 
likely a n immune mediated d isease with lesion s appeari ng 
lat e after s un expo s ur e an d without a known a ntigen r es -
pon s ible f or th i s condition. Sk~ n biop s ies o f patients 
with acti nic prurigo wer e s tudied u si n g an i mmunoperoxi-
das e technique with a vid i n -b iot i n, to d etect adhe s io n mo 
lecule s . Monoclonal antibodies to ICAH-l (CD 54 ), LFA-l 
( COll a/CD lO), CD2 a nd LFA-3 (CU SO ) wer e u sed a s primary 
antibodie s . Skin biopsi e s fr om ind uc ed actinic prurigo 
a nd le s ional - ski n were investigated. An expr es si on o f 
ICAM-l vas d etected in epi d ermi s o v erl y i n g po s iti v e are-
a s to ICAM-l i n d ermis. Th i s circum s tanc e s ugg e s ts a si-
milar pathogen e sis betwee n actinic prurigo and allergic 
co nt act dermatitis. Th e s e re s ult s a r e identical to tho s e 
obta i n e d in polymorphoQ s light er up tion ,wh ich support s 
th e idea that pOlymorphou s light er up tion a nd a ct inic 
prurigo are two different ex pr e s sio n s of the sa me immuno 
pathol o gica l aberration_ 
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In f lu e n ce of C hin ese H e rb In ch inl(oto 
o n th e pro d u c t i o n 0 f Lip i d p e r 0 x id e 
in po r ph irin photox i c r e a c ti o n 
Ming ching Li ao,Voko Aniya, Shi geo Nonaka.Depa,· tment of Dermato l ogy 
Facul ty of Med i c ine,Univers ity of the Ryukyus,Okinawa Japan. 
In recent years,there has been mu ch att,e ntion on Lipid perox ide in 
cutaneous diseases , carc inomas and aging. I t has been reported that the 
product i on of Li p id perox i de(Lpo) i s invol ved in porphrin phototoxi c 
reaction. Ve have confirmed t hat Lpo i s produced after irradiation by 
vis ibl e Li ght on hematoporphyrin mi crosome sUSPens i on. 
In gene r a l ,tl-car otene i s the mos t popu l ar protec tive agent for 
porphyrin phototox i c ity. But we can not use tl-caro Lene for po r phyr i as, 
becou se it. has not been approved by The Mini s try of Publ i c Velfar-e of 
Japan. There for.we cons idered other caro Lenoid substances whi ch can be 
used as phoyoprotec t i ng agen Ls . There are var i enty of ch i nese herbs for 
use d in Japa n. Some of these c hin ese he rbs conta in tl- ca rotino id 
subs tances. Ve se I ected a ch i nese herb " I nch i nko t o" as pho topro tec t i ng 
agent in thi s st udy. Inchinkoto showed suppres i on on the produc t i on of 
Lipid perox ide. 
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COMPARITIVE IN VITRO EFFECTS OF MONO· AND POLYCHROMATIC 
PHOTODYNAM IC TH ERAPY ON MALIGNANT TRANSFORM ED B- AND T·CELLS. 
R. Kaufmann A ROck' K. KOnig' W Scheffold W H Boehncke, Department of 
Dermatology . 'Institute for Laser Technology. University o f Ulm, Ulm , Germ any. 
In photodynamic therapy (PDT) of precancerou s and neoplast ic skin 
diseases recent Interest has focused on topi ca l sensitize r applica tion avoiding 
systemi c photosensibili za tion and on the development o f polychromatic light 
sources. whi ch simultaneously would target different molecular species of a 
given sensitizer and moreover provide larger irradiation fi elds as compared to 
monochromatic dye laser light. In cutaneous lymphomas topical PDT could proof 
superior to photochemotherapy (PUVA). since its longer wavelength in the red 
spectral range allows for a deeper light penetrati on into the irradiated skin . After 
demonstrating equal antiproli ferative efficacy of both. PUVA and PDT on T-cell 
lymphoma lines we compared inhibitory effects of polychrom atiC (600-700nm, 
Waldmann 1200 prototype) and monochromatic (630 nm dye laser) PDT. 
Malignant transformed T-cell lines (Myla. HuT 78), established from patients 
with mycos is fungoides and Sezary syndrome, respectively. and Burkitt 
lymphoma derived B-ce ll l ine RA- I were incubated with different photo· 
sensitizers (5-ALA. HpD. methylenblue, TPPS4; T4MPyP; I . 10. 100 pgJml) for 2 
hours pri or to irradiation (fluences 0.5 to 15 J/cm2). Cellular morphological 
changes and sensitizer dist ri bution pattern were analyzed before and after light 
exposure by video- intensifi ed fl uorescence microscopy. Individual sensit ivity was 
highest for B·cell li ne RA- 1. However, proliferation as determined by 3H· 
thymidine uptake was equall y inhibited (measured as ED50. equivalent to energy 
dosage resulting in a 50% inhibition) by both light sources for each single ce ll 
li ne. while sensiti zers alone had no antiproli ferative effi cacy . In conclusion. our 
present data suggest a potent ial use fullness of topi ca l polychromat ic PDT in 
cutaneous lymphomas and are in alignment with our prelim inary cl ini ca l results. 
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ENH ANCE D ELASTIN GENE EXPRESSION IN CHRONICALLY 
PHOTODAMAGED SKIN: Localization of mRNAs by ill Sitll 
Hybridization and Evidence for Transcriptional Activation of the Gene 
by T ,·ansient Tr-nnsfections with p,·oll1oter/Rcpo,·te.- Gene Constructs 
Eri c F. Bern stein. Kenneth S. Resnik, Qi u Yue Chen. Katsu to Tamai , 'Kenneth 
Shipley. Kehua L i . 'Rocky Tuan, and Jouni Uitlo. Deparlmenls of Dermatology. and 
'Or/haepedic Surgery. Jeffersou Medicol College. Philade/phia. I'A 19107 
Cutaneous aging, characteri zed by progressi ve degencrati ve changes in the skin. 
consists of two clinicall y and biologicall y distinci processes, (a) the innate (intrinsic) 
aging and (b) actinic llamage on the sun·exposed area of the skin. Histopathologicall y, 
stln damaged skin contains "clastoti c" malerial seen in the upper and mid-dermis which 
stai ns positively with cIastin stai ns such as Verhoef van Gieson stain. However! the 
preci se bi ochem ical composi ti on of thi s material is not clea r. Prev,ous 
i lllJ11UIlOnUorcsccncc staining studies have suggested that the c1aslotic material consists 
or in large part elastin. Howevcr, the changes in resident fibroblasts responsible for the 
increased. but non·functi onal elastin have yet to be illucidated. We have exanllned the 
expression of the elastin gene in photodamaged skin in compari son to sun.protected 
area from the same indi vid uals. The results lItili zing Northern analyses of tissue and 
cultured rirbroblasts. iu siNI hybridi za tion anll transient transfections with human 
elastin promoter/reporter gene (CAT) construct indicate uprcgulation of the elastin gene 
expression at the sun·exposed area of the photodamaged skin . T his upregulation of 
elastin i s maintained in ti ssue culture. /n silll hybridizati on locali zed the increased 
elastin mRNA production to the papillary dermi s. Thi s corresponds to the site o f 
maximal sun d~\lnagc. Transient IransfeClions point 10 increased promoter acti vi ty as 
the possible mechanism for the elevated elastin mRNA expression. T hese data give 
insight into the mechanisms or connecti ve tissue alterati ons seen in photodamage and 
changes associaleo with cutaneous aging. 
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APPLICATION OF PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY IN MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES, 
W Sterry , *K Konig, *A Rlick, R Kaufmann. WH Boehncke 
opt . of Dermatology and *Institute for Laser Technologies i n 
Medicine, Univ. of Ulm, Germany 
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) consists of the combination of 
photosensitizers absorbing light in the red s pectral region 
and irradiation with light of corresponding wavelengths . 
Here we report in vitro a nd in vivo studies in mycosis fun-
goides (MF). 
To analyz e in vitro effects of PDT i n comparison to PUVA 
treatment, cell line MyLa was cultured in the presence of 
either B- methoxypsoralen ( B- MOP, 10 ~g/ml) or the h emato-
porphyrin derivate photos an (10 ~g/ml) for B hours fol lowed 
by a single exposure to UVA (0 . 5 to 15 J/cm' ) or v i sible 
light emitted by a dye laser ( 630 nm). Whereas both photo-
sensitizers alone did not affect ' H-thy midine uptake, PDT 
decreased proliferation by 50 % at doses of 1 . 0 J/cm' 
( =ED,o). The ED" of PUVA was 10 fold lower. Video- intensified 
f luorescence microscopy showed photobleaching of photosan . 
In contrast , irradiation o f 8-MOP resulted in a strong 
i nc r ease of fluorescence throughout the cells. 
In vivo f luorescence recordings on plaque lesions o f p a-
tients with MF treated locally with photos an showed progres-
sive bleaching of the photosensitizer wi th i ncreasing doses . 
Thus, PDT might be a potent alt ernative to PUVA in the 
treatment of cutaneous T cell lymphomas, particularly due t o 
its superior tissue pe netration. 
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COMPARISON OF BROADBAND UVA AND (311 
PHOTOGHEMOTHERAPY OF PSORIASIS. 
nm) UVB IN 
Sylvia Perl . Tamar Kinaciyan . Herbert Honigsmann. 
·Pierre-GlacomO Calzavara·Pin10n, Bernhard Ortel, Division of Special & 
Environmental Dermatology,Dept. of Dermatology University of Vienna Medical 
School, Vienna, Austria, °Dept. of Dermatology, Brescia University Hospital, 
Brescia, Italy. 
The action spectrum for phototoxic erythema peaks around 330 nm and shows 
the same relative activity at 313 and 365 nm. In three half side comparison 
studies, using bath water and oral S·MOP delivery, we compared the therapeutic 
efficacy of 311 nm UVB and broad·band UVA. The irradiation sources were either 
Philips TL 01 or conventional broad band UVA (Philips TL 09) fluorescent tubes. 
First, we could demonstrate higher erythemogenic, metanogenic and therapeutic 
efficacy of the same 311 nm dose with oral psoralen in comparison to 311 nm 
UVB radiation alone. Then we compared the two radiation sources after oral S· 
MOP administration on the basis of equal erythema. We found UVA slightly more 
efficient. Comparing 311 nm UVB und UVA after bath water sensitization with a 
0,001 % 8·MOP solution, 90% of the patients showed more rapid clearing on the 
311 nm exposed side. No patient showed a better result on the UVA treated side. 
With oral as well as with bath water sensitization we found the cumulative UVA 
dose about twice as high as with 311nm UVB. Narrowband (311 nm) UVB is 
efficient with oral and with topical S·MOP In the treatment of psoriasiS. 
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APPLICATION OF PHOTODYNAMIC THERPY IN PSORIASIS. 
WH Boehncke. *K Konig. \~ Scheffold. W Sterry, opt. of Derma-
tology and *Laser Institute, Univ. of Ulm, Germany 
PUVA is a well established treatment modality for psoria-
is. Photodynamic therapy (PDT) consists of the combination ~f photosensitizers absorbing light in the red spectral 
region and irradiation with light of corresponding wave-
1 ngths. Here we report of in vitro and in vivo studies in 
p:oriasis. We analyzed the in vitro effects of these re~i­
mens on peripheral mononuclear cells from 6 pat1ents w1th 
hronic plaque-stage psoriasi s . Cells were incubated with 10 
c g/rol of either 8 - methoxypsoralen or the hematoporphyrin 
~erivate photosan followed by a si ngle exposure to UVA or 
isibl e light emitted by a dye laser (6)0 nm). IL- 6 , IL-1B' 
v d TNF-a were measured using IRMA and ELISAs, respectively. ;~A treatment result~d in a decreased production ,o~ all 
thre e cytokines, part1cularly IL-6. PDT,caused a s1m1lar , 
but less pronounced change 1n the cytok1ne pattern: After 
applicat ion of ) J/cm' , IL-6 production decreased by 80%.in 
the case of PUVA, but only by 44% when PDT was ';lse~. In v~vo 
fluorescence recordlngs were performed on psoriatic plaques 
fter topical application of photosan . Under irradiation, ~leaching of the ph?tosensitizer was ?bserved indic~ting 
hotochemical reactions. These reactions were s trictly ~iroited to the areas pre-treated with the photosensitizer . 
ThUS PDT might be a therapeut1c alternat1ve to PUVA. Its 
lowe~ effectiveness in vitro might be compensated in vivo 
part icularly due to its s uperior tissue p e netration. 
~~~NAL VARIATION OF PUVA ERYTHEMAL SENSITIVITY. A Sakuntabhai·. PM 
F rr- -Division of Dermatology, Ramathibodi Hospital, Mahidol O~ive~sitY, Bangkok, Thailand. **Department of Dermatology, Royal 
Victor~~e I;:;:m;;Yc'leNaer:~~~t~~ ~~~~i;~~:' W~~h PUVA varies according to 
b dy site with lesions on the legs clearing slower than those at ~her Bit'es. In order to determine whether this difference in 
o learance could be explained by variation in the susceptibility of the 
~kin to psora len photosensitivity, we have examined the inf luence of 
anatomical site on PUVA.erythema. . . 
We studied 24 pat Lents about to start PUVA for psorLasLs. Two 
h urs after ingestion of B-methoxypsoralen (0.6 mg/kg), 10 sites ~each ~ 1 em diameter) on the uninvolved skin of each patie nt' s back, .Lnner 
~ rearm and/or thigh were exposed to a geometric series of doses of ~A (dose range 0.35 - 14 J/cm2 ). The minimal phototoxic dose (HPD) 
s judged visually at 72 h after irradiation. The i ntensity of :~ thema was a l so measured quantitati.vely using a reflectance in~trument in orde,r to construct dose-res ponse curves for psora len 
erythe~~e a~p~asChm:~!:;ed on the back (median 2 J/cm2 ) a nd forearm 
( dian 2 J/cml) were not significant l y different, but the thigh~showed s~~nificantlY reduced e rythe mal sensitivity (median HPD ~ J/,cm:) (P < 
0.01). The s lopes of the dose-response curves were not BLgnLfLcantly 
different at the 3 sites. 
The decreased erythemal sensitivity on the leg could explain the 
low therapeutic response of psoriasis at this site, where higher ~oseB of UVA should be tolerated without burning. That no difference 
. sensitivity wa s found between the arm and the back shows t hat 
.1.,! ther of these Bites are suitable for routine photo testing of 
~~tients to determine the HPD at the start of a course of PUVA. 
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IN VIVO STUDY OF PROTECTIVE EFFECT BY HEAT AND COLD 
TREATMENTS AGAINST UVB INJURY. Katsumi Hanada Hajime 
Nakano Masanori Satoh. Isao Hashimoto Department of Dermatology, 
Hirosaki University School of Medicine. Hirosaki, Japan 
To understand the interaction between UVS damage and environmental 
temperature, the UVS-mediated sunburn cell (SSG) formation in the skin of 
the mice treated with heat and cold applications was examined, 
To the outer surface of the ear of SALBlc mice. the metal plate was attached 
in the constant-temperature bath maintained at 42 ·G and in an ice bath 
at 0 ·C for 20 min at various intervals (Oh, 6h. 12h. 24h) prior to UVS treatment 
(100 and 300 mJ/cm2). The number of SSG of the ear skin was counted by 
routine techniques to quantify epidermal damage by UVS, Heat treatment 
showed depletion of SSC formation in each UVS dose, Cold application 
significantly decreased the number of SSG, The result in the mice exposed 
to heat stress supports the previous report that demonstrated the suppression 
of SBC production by preliminary treatment of infrared radiation (Danno et aI. , 
1992). In addition, our present study showed that early heat treatment was 
also efficient in the depletion, It appears that Significant reduction of UVS 
injury by cold stress has never been reported , Inducible molecules in the 
epidermis by those loads, including heat shock proteins and metallothionein, 
shOuld be studied. because there is no persuative explanation for the 
reduction of UV damage, 
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AN EVALUATION OF PHTHALOCYAN INES AS PHOTOSENSITIZER IN 
PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY, Kazumori Ishiguro Kei ichi Ueda, Norio Miyoshi * 
and Masaru Fukada*, Department of Dennatology, ' Deparetment of Pathology, Fukui 
Medical School, Fukui , Japan 
We investig:lled the spectroscopic properties, the sens itizing efficiency (yield of 
active oxygen production) 10 vitro and the rllOtodynamic efficiency of phthalocyanine 
derivatives (tetrasulfollate=PcS: aluminum PcS=AI·Pc; zink PcS=Zn-Pc) of squamous 
cell carcinoma in vivo as follows: (I) measurements of the absorption . fluorescence 
spec tra and the fluorescence li fe time in various solution (buffer, micellar, bovine 
serum albumin and calf th ymus DNA aqueous solutions); (2) determination of the 
yields of active oxygen produced in the photo ensitization by spin trapping method of 
electron sl,in resonance (ESR); (3), observation of the growth curve lind Tljstological 
changes 01 tumor tIssue 10 C3H mIce after ruby laser IrradIatIOn (801/cm') wll fi the 
phth 'ilocyanines (694.3 nm; 30" gig.b,w), 
In the resuits. ( I ) the absorbances al 10llg wavelength (675-683 11m) corresponded 
to the monomer increased i ll order to PcS<Zn·Pc<AI·Pc and fl uorescence intensity 
increased with the increase of the absorbance at the monomer band. The fluorescence 
life time corresponded to the monomer w'" larger Ihan that to the aggregate, (2) The 
yield of OH: produced in the photosensi ti zation depended on the ratio of the monomer 
component. (3) The delay of tumor growth was observed in either group of laser 
treatlllent with or without photosensitizers bUI ils tenden y was remarkable in groups of 
laser treatlllent with photosensiti zers, especially wilh Zn-»c, The necrosis and bleeding 
more increased in groups of laser trea tment with photosensilizers than withou t 
photosensitizers, 
In conclusio l1 il is considered Ihal Ihe effective component for pholodynamic 
therapy wi th the laser light was the monomer of ph thalocyanine derivati ves, 
accordingly. the more acti ve sensiti ze r mi ght be AI·Pc or Zn·Pc which were 
l11onomcnzcd easi ly in various aqueous solutions. 
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THE EffECTS Of CHELATORS Of DIVALENT CATIONS ON PSORA LEN 
SENSI TI Z ED ERYTHE MA AND HEMOLYSI S. _ ILL l..Y.s..e.nk.9._ 
S . ...li 'sa 1l ,a.r:.DL-Jl~ E ... .l.IQlil.e,y .... ,N . .N_ z.h.u t:.A.'Le.L _ L_ N_ JLe.z.cl..e.t..n.a.a 
a.n.dJJ.a . ..£..o..t..aJl.e.nka. Department of Medical and Biological 
Physic s, Rus s ian State He di ca l University. Mo sco w, 
Russia . 
PUV A- ther apy is accompanied by eryt he ma, hyp e rpigmen-
tation and other s i de e ff ects. We found that psoralen 
photosensitize d erythema as well as PUVA-hemolysis was 
depend e nt on flu e nce rate of UV - A rad iat ion . At equal 
doses of UV - A the d eg r ee of r e ddening of s kin was more 
pronounc e d after hi g h flu e nc e rate (HFR , 180 W/ m2) than 
after l o w fluen ce rat e (LFR, 2 LJ W/ m2) UV - A irradiation . 
Chelator s o f divalent catio ns {ethylene di a min e 
tetraacetic acid, de s ferrioxamine and o-p hena nthrolinel 
applied on human skin two hour s b e fore PUVA-treatment 
influ e nced e ryth e ma . Che lat ors decrea se d the degr ee of 
reddening 1 . 5-2 times in the case of LFR PUVA -eryt hema, 
and e nh anced reddeni n g in t h e case of HFR PUVA-erythema . 
Si milar effects of chelators wer e found in PUVA-hemolysis 
induc e d at LFR and HFR co ndition s of irradiation. Thus 
PUV A- he molysis is a convenient model for investigation of 
mechani s m of photodynamic effects of psorale n i n human 
sk in . It is propose d that in both cases inhibitio n of 
e ffe c ts of LFR PUVA-treatment occurs due to c helating of 
Fe 2 + ions, while enha ncement o f HF R PUVA-treatment 
effects may be du e to c helating of Ca 2 + ions . 
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TRANSCRIPTIONAL AcnVATION OF THE C-JUN PROTOONCOGENE - DtJr NO 
INDUcrlON OF AP-J DNA-D1NDtNG DY PHOTODYNAMIC l1{ERAPY, Gerold Kick. Gerald 
Mcsser, Alwin Goetz1, Elisabcllt H. WcissZ Pcter Kind. and Gerd Plcwig. Department of Demt310logy. 
Ludwig-Ma."(imilians-University of Munich, 11nstitute for Anacs lhcsiology. Klinikum Grollhadcm. 
21nstitutc for Anthropology and Human Gcnctics. L-M-Uni \'crsil y of Munich, W-8000 Munchen 2, 
F,R,G, 
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is current ly under investigation for Ihe Ireatment of tumors with 
superficial locaJilation, especially practicable for the skin. This novel therapeutical approach is 
performed by thc topical or systemic application of a photosensitizer and seleclive activation by 
illumination with tissue penetrating vis ible light from lasers or non-coherent light sources. Oinical 
studies, so far, have demonstrated efficacy and safety in the eradication of early stage tumors as well as 
in palliation. Despite of these promising resu lls, the molecular basis of cell death and inflammatory 
react ion following PDT is still unknown, In this study, we analyzed the mechanisms and kinetics of 
gene activation. rclevant for the human immune rCSpOll'iC and the cy tOloxic effects of photodynamic 
treatment. Human ce ll lines (Jurkat/Mono Mac 6/A431) were prcincubaled for one hour in various 
conccntrations of the hClIlatoporphyrinderivale PhotofrinR. commonly lIsed in clinical PDT. The 
subsequent illumination of the cells was performed by an argon pumped dye laser wi th a power densi ty 
of 40 mW/cm2 for 100 s at a wavelength of 630 nm. Total cellular RNA was isolated and blots were 
sequentially hybridized with probes specific for early response genes which arc activated also upon UV 
and gamma radiation, Nuclear extracts were prepared for electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) 
to demonstrate the functional DNA binding of various transcription factor systems. In the lurkat cell line 
photodynamic treatmcnt induced c-jun mRNA Ic\'el'i in a dosc dependent and transient fashion with a 
maximum rate at 2 h and 4 h. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays showed no increase of the binding 
acti vit y of AP- J to the corresponding clement at O.s h to 8 h at various sublethal and cytotoxic doses, In 
add ition, no increase in DNA binding activ ity was observed for the nuclear factors CRED. NF-jun and 
NF- kD. In conclusion, these resulls point at a divcrgent molecular mechanism for PDT, compared to 
UV and gamma-ray treatment. Because the nuclear factors AP- l. NF-jun and NF-kB arc not acti VAted 
by PDT. we further search for the rcsponsible mechanisms underlying c-jun induction. 
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CLOTHING PREVENTS ULTRAVIOLET B RADIATION DEPENDENT PHOTO-
SYNTHESIS OF VITA MIN D3 . Lois Mat s uoKa, Jacobo Wort s man, 
Michael Dann e nbe rg, Bruce Hollis , Zhir e n Lu, Mich ae l 
Holic~ J effe r son Medical College , Phil adelphia , PA; South-
e rn I llinois School of Medicine , Sp ringfield , IL; Medical 
O. of So uth Caro lina , Charl es ton SCi Boston U . School of 
Med icin e , Bo slon, MA , USA 
Photoprotect ion of s Kin i s ma inly a function of clothing 
alth o ugh i ts e ff e ctiveness agai ns t ultraviol e t l i ght 8 
so l a r radiation (wa velength s 290-320 nm; UV8) has not bee n 
measured in vivo . Since UVB medi ates the cutaneous forma-
tion of vit amin D3 , we exa mined the at t e nuation of that 
photosy n t h e ti c r eac tion by cotto n , wool and po lyester fa -
brics , in b l acK an d whit e co lo rs . Direct tran s mi ssio n of 
UVB wa s a tt e nuat e d the most by blacK wool (98.6% of inci-
dent irradiance), a nd the l eas t by white cot t o n (47.7%). 
No fabric a llowe d the photoproduction of prev it a min D3 from 
7 - dehydrocho l es terol irradiated in vitro with up to forty 
minute s of s imul a t e d s unlight, o r the elevatio n of ser um 
vit amin D3 after irradi at ion with approx imately one mini-
mal eryt hema do se (MED) of UV B in volunteers we a ring jog -
g ing garments mad e of these f a brics . Increas ing the whol e 
body irradi a tion dose to six MEDs st ill failed t o produce a 
se rum D3 r esponse i n ga rm e nt- c l a d s Ubj ects . Regular ( sea-
so na l) street clothing a l s o prevented a n ele vat ion of serum 
03 in res ponse to UVB irradi at ion . Cl othin g prevents or 
s ignifi ca ntly impa ir s the fo rmation of vitamin 03 after 
photost imul a tion with up to s i x MED s of UV8 . 
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P HOTOSEN S ITIZATION OF HUMA N FIBROBLA STS WIT H WATER - SO LU BLE 
AND WAT ER-INSO LU BLE VITAMIN S . Tomoko Mae da . Hiroy as u 
Taguchi , Kenji Sa to a n d Kun i h iko Yo s hikawa , Department of 
De rmato l ogy, Osaka Univ e r s it y Sc hool of Medici ne , Osaka , 
Jap a n 
Ribofl a vin and pyrid oxi ne ha v e be e n known to ca use 
cytotoxic effec t af t e r UVA rad ia t i on. Th ere are so me othe r 
e ndo ge no u s chemicals s u ch as wat e r- so lubl e a nd wa ter -
inso lJbl e vit ami n s which ha v e absorption in th e UVA r a nge . 
We s tudied wheth e r th e vit a min s produc ed c y totoxi c ity 
af t er UVA r a di a tion . Th e meas u reme n t of the cyto toxi city 
wa s d o ne b y u s in g po s t UVA co l o n y f o rmation of hu ma n 
fi br o bla s t s . The ce ll s i n PBS( +) co n tai nin g t est 
s u bs t a nces were i r radiated with UVA froln tile bu ttom of 
d ishes . Pyrid oxam in e s how ed c y totox i clty after UVA 
r a di ati on bu t neit h e r p y rid o xal o r pyridoxal p ll os pllate 
s how ed i t. Vi tamin K, a water-insol u ble vi t8lni ns . stlowed a 
littl e cytotOXicity . Til ese photose nsitizi n g v itanli ns 
to ge th e r with riboflav~n a nd pyri do xin e may co ntribut e t o 
th e ph o t oagi ng of hU lna n sk in. 
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MELAN I N REDUCES UL TRAV JOLET - I NDUCED DNA DAMAGE FORMATION AND CELL 
KILLING RATE IN CU LTURED HUMAN MELANOMA CEL LS. Nobuhik o Kobayashi. 
Tsutomu Muramatsu . Yukio Yamas hina. Mas ami Yama j i . Haruhiko Ohno . 
To s hihiko Shirai . "Ro n Hashi zume and **Tos hi o r~o ri . Departme nt of 
De rmatology and .... RI Cente r. Nara Medical Unive r sity. Kas hihara. and 
* In s titute for Advan ced Skin Re sea r ch INC . • Ts ukuba . Japan 
Intrace llul ar me l a nin is considered to pro tec t t he und e rl yin g ce ll 
nu c l eus against ultrav i o l et(UV) -induced DNA damage fo rm ation . although 
related publi s hed data have been confU Si ng . fie pre vi o usly reporte d 
that me l an in reduced t he formation of both cyc lobutane pyrimidi ;,e 
dime r s and (6-4)photoprod uct s . and reduc ed the ce ll ki ll ing rate as 
we ll. us ing three cu l t ured human me l anoma ce ll l ine s w.;th diffe re nt 
pigment l eve l s . The t hre e ce ll l ines . however . might have different 
ge ne tiC backgrounds ( possib ly . differe nt UV se nsiti viti es a nd 
diffe rent induct i on rate s ) . 
The purpose of the present s tud y wa s to determi ne the protect i ve 
e ffect of me l a nin it se lf in two types of me l a noma ce ll s with the same 
genet iC background . irrad i ated with UV -B a nd UV- C l ight. We pre pared 
l ess me l anotic ce ll s fran hi ghl y melanotic me l a noma ce ll s by treating 
with docosa hexae noic ac id (DHA). Two type s of DNA damage were 
dete rmined by ELI SA with mo noc l ona l antibodies s pe c ifiC for these 
photo1es i o ns . We fou nd that DHA treate d l ess melanotic ce ll s forme d 
more UV - ind uced (6-4)photoproducts than hi gh ly me l a notic control 
ce ll s . The determi nation of cyc 10butane dimer s i s in progress . We a l so 
found that l ess me l anot i c ce ll s were mo re UV se nsiti ve than co nt rol 
ce ll s . These res ult s s ugges t that intracellular me l a nin redu ces UV-
in du ced DNA damage formation a nd ce ll ki ll ing rate . 
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EFFECTIVENESS OF A COMBINATION OF VITAM INS C AND E IN INHIDITING UV 
DAMAGE TO PORC INE SKIN. Doug la, Darr Stan Dunstnn- H. Kamin" H. Faust and 
Sheldon Pinnell Div . of Dermatology, Duke Univ. Medical Center, Durham , N.C., *North 
Carolina State Univ. School of VI!t. Medicine, Raldgh, N.C. 
The treat ment of various dcrmalologic disorde.:.rs using topica lly applied vitamins has become 
an :.trca of incre.as ing interesl. Of particular interest hilS been the use of anti*ox idant vitamins 
such as Vitamin C (VC), ViHlmi n E (VE), anLlI1·carotene to protect agai nst ox id;lt ivt! damage, 
c.g. in solar damage ~lOd innal1lll1ation. It has been long known that, part icularl y in the case 
of VC & VE, these anti ·ox idants work in conccl1 to inhibi t cellular d;lm~lge. However, we 
have not noted any studies systematica ll y investigating th e.:. c frl!c t ~ of combining ant iox idants 
for topicral usc. 
In this study, we assessed the ab ility of VC, VE or the co mbinat ion to inhibit UVB or 
PUVA damage to porcine skin who.: ll topica lly 1.lpplied. Using eryth cllHI and "sunburn cell " 
(SBC) forma tion as endpoints. we noted thut VC protec tion is maxi mum at 5%* 10% (w / v). 
Vitamin E inhibited erythema wi lh incrc'lsing concentration (lip to 3 % wI v) consistent with 
its ability to "screen" some of the UVB rays liS well as aCt as an nntiox itlant.Th t: combination 
of the two vil:lm ins provided :tdditi ve protection. Interestingly, inhibition of SBe fo rmation 
( =:: 80% for n 2·3 MED Dose) appears to rC~.lch a platt!iIU at approximately 1 % VE 
concentration in the formu lat ion. 
In PUVA studies , a blind~ hi s t ()patho l og i c~aI analysis was employed as SBC quantitation 
was imposs ible at higher levels of damage. VC agai n provt:d quite effecti ve at lessening 
photo*tox ic danwgc. VE was min ima ll y cffec ti vl!atthc levels tested (0.5 % ·3% w / v). Indeed 
the higher dosage of VE il PPC<:lred the lcolst protecti ve. The combination of VC and VE (nt 2 % 
w/v) was sli ghtly hctte.:.r at PUVA protection than VC :.I lone. Thus, this study shows that by 
combining V it~lIni n C and Vitam in E in a topica l formu lation one C'1ll max imize UVO and 
photo·toxic UVA protection in an an imal model. 
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ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION CAN ALTER THE EXPRESSION OF ICAM- l 
AN D ELAM - l ON THE CULT URED ENDOTHELIAL CELL. 
Mi tsuo Yamawaki , Shozo Futamura , Ta keshi Horio a nd Yasuo 
Asada De p a rtme nt of Dermato logy, Ka ns a i Med i ca l Uni versity 
Osaka , Japan 
Vascular e ndothe lial cell s (EC ) play an important role 
in the emigra tion from the blood of the l e ukocytes that 
participate in the cu taneous inflamma tory r e sponses . 
Ultrav iolet radiat ion (UVR ) reg u lates in f lamma tory and 
immunological reactions in the sk in. We examine d the 
effec t of UVR on the express i o n of ICAM- l a nd ELAM- l 
induced by TNF-a on the c ul t ured huma n umbilica l EC u sing 
immunohi s toc h emi ca l t eC h niques. A si ngle exposure to 
UVB (25 or 50mJ/sq cm ) inhibited both ICAM- l a nd ELAM- l 
induction by TNF- a (lOng/ ml ) giv e n 10 min before 
irradi a tion. Howe ver , lOmJ/ sq c m of UV8 d id not inhibited 
ELAM-l expression, whil e ICAM-l express ion wa s s uppressed 
in t he same conditio n. The UVB exposure at a dose of 
25mJ/sq c m 10 min to 24hr befor e TNF-a treatment a lso 
inhibi ted ELAM-l but not ICAM-l expr ess ion. Pre-
irra dia tion of UVB a t a dose of 10mJ/ sq c m inhibited 
ne i ther ad hes ion molecules . Howe ver , 1 OmJ / sq cm of UVB 
elong a t ed the s t rong expression of ELN-I- l by TNF - Cl' until 
12hr , while TNF- a a l o ne induc ed a peak at 4hr and much 
weaker e xpress ion a t l2hr. These results s ugge st that UVR 
ma y affect c utaneou s in f l a mmatory reaction s v i a its effect 
on t h e expression of ad hes i o n molecules of Ee. 
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CONTRIBUTION OF ACTIVE OXYG EN SPEC IES TO PYRIDOXINE PHOTOSENSITIZATION. 
Hiroyas u Taguc hi, 'romoko Haeda, Ke nj i Sato and Kun ihiko Yos hikawa , 
Department of Derm3tology , OS3ka University School of Me dic ine , 
Osaka . Ja pan 
Recently, we demo ns tra t ed tha t UVA-irradiated py ridoxine had 
cy totoxic effec t on c ultu red human fi broblas t s and t hat the effec t 
remained fo r at least 60 min af ter radiation. The poss ible cause of 
the cytotoxicity is pho todeg r.:ldat ion pro duct (s) of pyridoxine and/or: 
active oxyge n species s uc h as hydroge n peroxid e . In th is s tudy, we 
examind wh e th er ac t ive oxyccn species contributes t o pyridox ine 
photosenSi tizatio n. The cy!:.otoxicit y of pyridoxine af t e r UVA radia t ion 
decrea sed when it wa s i rradia ted und er anaerobic condit ions . Hyd rogen 
pe roxi de was prod uce d by UVA radia tion. but its amount wa S too little 
t o cause cell killing . This was consis t e nt with t he finding tha t th ere 
was no l'eco ve ry of s urv i val whe n the ce lls we re ir radia t ed with UVA 
in t he presence of both pyridoxine and catalase . These result s 
indica t e that at leas t hydrogen pe roxide i s not invo l ved i n 
py ridoxine pho tose ns it iza tion . 
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ENHA NCED EXPRESSION OF HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS IN KERATINOCYTES 
IR RADIATED WITH UV LIGHT. Hideyuki Ichi kawa, Tsu z uru Takura. 
Toshie Osaka. Yoshihi s a Sa to. Shoji Fukushima. In s titut e for 
Adva nced Sk i n Re sea rch In c.. Yokohama. Japan 
We previously report e d animal model s of au toimmune I ike 
persi stent photosen si tivity in guinea pigs. Influences of 
u ltravio let irradi a tion on the Induction of heat shock 
pr oteins ( HSP ) was investigated to c lari fy the re l at ionship 
between HSP and pe r s i s tent photo sens itivity. Monoclonal anti 
HSP60, 72 and 90 antibodies wer e used to detect HSP in human 
an d murine keratinocy t es aft er irradiation of UVA or UVB. 
Expression of both HSP 72 and 90 wer e enha nced after 
ir radiation of UV light s. HSP 72 was local i ze d in nucleu s 
i n the early stage after UV irradiation. and a l so i n 
cy toplasm in the l ate r sta ge. Augmented expression of HSP 90 
was observed ma inly in cytoplasm. How eve r, s ignificant 
increase in expression of HSP 60 wa s no t obse rv e d. 
These re su l ts s ugges t that HSP i ndu ced by UV i rradiat ion 
plays an importa nt rol e in the response of photo sens it i vity. 
~z~ OF HYDROG EN PEROXIDE IN UVA-INUUCEU RIBOFLAVl N 
CYTOTOXICITY . Ke n ji Sato , lIiroyasu Taguchi . Tomoko Na e tl a 
n d Ku n ihiko Yo s hik slva , Department of Dermatolo g y , Os aka ~niversitY Sell001 o f ~ledicin e , Os aka . J a pan 
Ribofl a vin-conta ini ng me dium e xpo se d t o UVA cau se d a 
a rked cytotoxi c eff ec t wh e ll plac e d on hu nla n fi br o bla sts . 
;he c y tot o xic ma t e ri a l s pr od uce d we r e s t a ble f o r a t l eas t 
40 min aft e r irr ad i a t i on . Whe n riboflav i n-c o nt ai nin g 
so luti o n s we r e irra d i a ~ e d \.rlth UVA, th e r i bo fl a vin .. 
e ctrum was deg r a de d 111 a do se - de pe nd e nt ma nn e r. Ih e 
S P c o toxicity was mo s tly ca use d by hydr oge n pe ro xid e C ~oduced in th e irr a di a ted ri bo fl a vin solutlon b cc~ u sc t il e 
P lution l os t h y d roge n pe r o xid e by c u t n lB se t r ca t illc iit an d ~~e r es ult a nt r e s t o rati o n or s ur v iv a l was a l rnost c omp l ete . 
One mol e cule of h y(iro ge ll pe r o xi de was c a l c ul u t e (J t o 
rod u ce by tw o mo l ec ul es o f r ibo fla v in af t e r UVA ~ a d iati o n . Ilydr o gc ll pe l"o x i d e pr ou ucctl f r om i r r ~diatcd 
r i bo f lavin mBy be Dl le of t I,e causes f o r ph o l oa g lrl ~ or 
huma n s kin. 
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CHRONIC ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION· INDUCED CHANGES IN THE SKIN 
GL YCOSAMINOG LYCANS OF HAIRLESS MICE. Yumiko Nonaka Kalsuyuki 
illada Kazu nori Ohnishi Osamll Ishik awa and Yoshi ki Miyachi. Department of 
Dermatology, Gunma UniversilY School of Medicine , Maebashi, Japan 
Changes in the skin glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) ind uced by chronic ul rr.lviolel 
(UY-A, UV·B) radiation were invesligalcd using hairless mice. Female mice (aged 6 
weeks) were irradiated three times a week with UV·A (30 J/cm' ) or UV-B (40 mJ/cm' ). 
The UY-A or UV·B irr.ldialed and age-mUlched unirradiated mice were sacrificed after 
6 and 12 weeks, and dorsal trunk skins were excised. After removal of the subcutaneous 
tissue the skin was minced inlo pieces, defalled wilh ace lone. dried and weighed. To 
isolate crude GAGs, the ski n was trea ted wilh 2 % NaOH, neutralized with HCI, digesled 
with pronase, deprolei ni zed wilh 10 % trichloroacelic acid and diotlyzed. Crtlde GAGs 
were precipitated wilh 0. 1 % cetylpyridin ium chloride, washed wi lh ethanol and dried. 
After digestion with chondroili nasc·AC or cho ndro ilinase-ABC, GAG-derived 
unsaturated disaccharides were analyzed using precolumn labcli ng wilh l · phenyl·3· 
methy!·5-pyrasolone by high'perfom,ance liquid chromatography. We found comel1ls 
of main disaccharides (hyaluronic ac id·derived IlDi·HA and demUlian sulf:lIc-derived 
Wi-4S) tended to increase after UV· B exposurcs (13 1 % and 117 % of the control mice 
at 12 weeks respectively) and decrease after UV·A exposures (84 % and 80 %). These 
results suggest that cnronic radiation of UV·A or UV·B has different effecls on the 
GAGs metabolism of hairless mice skin. 
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FACTORS INVOLVED IN THE SYSTEMIC IMMUNOSUPPRESSION BY UVB 
RADIATION. Hiroko Miya uchi , Takeshi Horio and Yasuo Asada , 
Department of Dermatology, Kansai Medical Univ e rsity , 
Moriguchi , Japa n 
Irradiation of mice with UVB can suppre s s contact hyper-
s e nsitivity(CHS) " systemically ", even i f the hapten is 
applie d to the non-irradiate d s ite . The re i s no standarize d 
model to i nduce this syste mic immunosuppr e ssion . We inve s-
tigated the e ffect of fo llowing factors on DNFB-CHS; UVB-
dose , divid e d exposur e , timing of sensit i zation after 
irradiation , area of exposure , hapten concentration , age , 
a nd genetic basis . The s u ppression was enhanced by increas-
i ng UVB dos e . When 1 J / sq cm of UVB wa s exposed , divided 
daily exposure ( 0.5Jx2 , 0 . 25Jx4 ) was more suppress ive than 
single exposure . 5 days interval betwee n irradiation and 
sens i tizat ion i nduced stronger suppression than 1 or 2 days 
inte rval. The suppression was detected e ven by sensitiza-
tion 10 days afte r or 1 day before exposure . When the total 
e nergy(J ) was kept constant , the exposure of low dose-UVB 
to t he large a r. e a (0. 5J/sq cm x16sq cm ) suppressed CHS mor e 
stron gly than high dose -UVB to the small area(2J/sq cm x4sq 
cm ). When 25ul of DNFB-solution was appli e d , higher conce n -
tration induced lowe r suppre ssion . Th e stronge r suppre ssion 
was ca u sed in th e young ( 7w ) than in the 01d(32w ) mice . 
These results suggest that not onl y UVB dos e but also 
var i ous other factors s hould b e taken into consideration to 
i nduce effective ly the syste mic immunosuppression . 
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DOSE- HESPONSE EFFECTS OF ACUTE ULTRA VIOLET IRHADIATION ON 
ANTIOXIDANTS AND MOLECULAR MARKERS OF OXlDATION IN MURIN E 
EPIDERMIS AND DERM IS. Y"suko S hind o Eric WITT Deri ck Han and Lester 
PACKER I)eparlllleni o f Mo lecular and Ce ll Biology. 25 1 Life Sciences Addition , 
Universily of Califomia, Berkeley. USA 
In a previuus slud y we examined Ihe anlioxid anl defense syslCm of Ihe epidcrmis 
and dennis . We fo und ; I) Mosl antiox idants(eDzymic and non-enzymic) are presenl in 
hi gher co ncenlralions in cpidermis th an dermis in hairless mice . 2) When mice were 
exposed 10 a single large dose of simulalCd solar lighl in vi vo Ihe concentrations of many 
antioxidants decreased dramatically in both cpidemlis and derm is . 
In Ih e prese nt slud y we tested a range of doscs of UV li ght co mmo ml y or 
occasionally encoUllicred 10 c lucidale Ihe pallerns of anliox idan l rcsponse and the ccllular 
damage over such a range. Hairless mice were irradialed with simulated solar light al 
doses of 2,5.12 .5. and 25Jnulc/cm 2 and enzymic and non·enzymic anlioxidanlS a~ well 
as lipid hydroperoxides were measured in bOlh epidennis and dennis. 
Among Ihe non-cnzymic anliox idants, IwO dislinclly different dose response pallcms 
wcre seen. Ascorhale was rapidl y dep leted a l doses helwce n 0-5J/cm2 bUI was less 
affecled belween 5-25 J/cm2. In co nlraSI. glul alhione, uhiquin ollone, and a-Iocopherol 
leve ls remained approx imalcly equal 10 control levels belween O·5J/cm2. then decreased 
10 v<tryin g degrees' from 5-25J1cm2; lIbiquin ol was almost complele ly depleled while (x. 
loco pherol dropped o nl y 30 %. The concenlration of lipid byd roperoxides increased 
Ihrougboullhc dose range. These res lliis may be explained panly by direct destruct jon of 
so mc anti ox id ant s by UV lighl . part ly by Ibe separate aDlioxidanl fUDclions of the 
compounds. and parlly by recycling of some antioxidanls at Ihe expense of otbcn;. 
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DOSE· AND TIME·DEPENDENT EFFECT OF ACUTE UVB IRRADIATION ON 
SUPEROXIDE DlSMUTASE AClWITY IN HAIRLESS MOUSE SKIN. ~ 
Okada, Yllmiko Nonakil, OSilmu Ishi kawa, KazlInori Ohnishi and Yoshiki MiyachL 
Department of Dermatology, Gunm. Universil ), School of Medicine, Maebashi , Japan 
Effect of aC UIe UVB irradiation on sllperoxide dismutase (SOD) aClivity in the skin 
was inveslig:lIed using hairless mice. Fcmale mice (aged 6 weeks) were irradialed with 
UVB . 1 doses of 40, 200 and 1000 mJ/cm' , respectively 3 1 "lime. The mice were 
sacri ficed I , 3 and 7 days aner irradialion. Age malched unirradialed mice served as 
conlrols. The dorsa l Irun k skin was exc ised and siored in liquid nitrogen until 
ex amination. SOD acti vities were assayed spectrophOiometrically by cytochrome c 
reduction mel hod. TIle SOD activilies o n Ihe 1st day .fler irradiation a t the dose of 40 
mJ/c m' (lS.6±3.9 U/mg protein; l11ean±SD, p < 0.001) and at the dose of 200 mJ/cm' 
(12.8±2.0, p < 0.02) significamly increased when compared with the controls (9.2±1.9), 
while althe dose of 1000 mJ/cm' (6.9±1.5) decreased SOD activities were noticed. The 
SOD nctivities at the doses of bDih 40 and 200 mJ/cm' on the 3rd and 7th day afler 
irradiation relUrned to the level of controls, though those al Ihe dose of 1000 mJ/cm' 
gradually decreascd. These results indicale that the increased SOD activities induced by 
UVB irradiation al relalively low doses decreased in a few days and that UVB irradiation 
aI a high dose does nDi increase those aClivities but impair the antioxidant mechanisms. 
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TH E DI FFERENT EFFECTS OF SUNSCREENS ON UV B ER YTH EMA AND 
LANGERHA NS CELLS DEPR ESSION . Ts ugun a Miy ag i , Abdul Ma na n 
Bh u tt o a nd Sh ige o No naka , De pa rtme nt o f De rm a tol ogy , 
Fac ulty of Me di c in e , Univers ity of Ryukyus, Okinawa, Japan 
I t i s a we I I known fa c t th a t UVB s upr esses Lan ge rhan s 
ce ll ( LC) numb e r a nd fun c tion . S un s c r ee ns ar e wid e lY used 
t o s upr e s s UV B ery th e ma . But th e r e i s ve ry l i ttl e 
s tudi es on th e eff ec t s o f th e s un sc r ee ns on th e LC. In 
thi s s tudy, we inv es ti ga t e s un scree n ef f ec t s on LC of th e 
e pid er mi s . dd - Y s tr a in mi ce we re us e d fo r thi s s tudy . 
Th e UVB li ght was i rr a di a t e d to th e s kin of bac k of th e 
mi ce usi ng a SE- 30 fluor esce nce l a mp. Tw o typ es o f 
s uns c re e n ag e nts (1 5 and 28 SPF ) were used f or thi s 
study. 
A 1 0 0 mJ /c m2 of UV B ind u ced a ma r ke d d ec r ease of LC 
in th e mi ce . Th e r e was no c han ge o f LC numb e r wh e n th e 15 
a nd 2 8 SPF of s un sc r ee ns wer e used. How e ver , th e s i z e o ( 
LC d ec r eases d in s un sc r ee n gr o up , co mp a r e d wi th tho se in 
co ntrol mice. Th e re was no dif fere nce be tw e e n 1 5 a nd 2 8 
SPF o£ s un scree n s . From t hese res ull s. i l app ears th a t 
s un scree n s upre s s es th e UVB e ryth e ma and LC s i z e , but no t 
th e numb e r o f LC. Thi s means th a t th e po ss ibi 1 i t y ex i s t s 
t a h ! s ubs cree ns do no t p r ot e c t aga in s t UV B s upr ess ion of 
LC fun c tion . Fu r th e r s t udi es wi II be ne ed e d t o 
Inv es tiga t e th e ef f ec t of s un scree ns us in g ma n y mo re oth e r 
ind i c a to rs , i nc ludin g e r y th e ma. 
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ST UDY ON T HE T IME NEE DED TO REMOVE UVB - INDUC ED 
CYCLOBUTANE- TYP E T HYMI NE DIM ERS ON NU C LEA R DNA OF 
DE R MA TO P H YT ES . M<lklll.u...I:l..a .....KiUL.l:l.unm.i.I-M.'lSl w....Y.i.un.w.i.nJiik1l.ll1LU 
.Yushi.d;:t, Departm ent of Dermato logy, Nagasa ki Uni ve rs ity Schoo l of Medi c in e, 
Nagasak i, Japan 
Cyelnbutane- type thym ine dim ers arc know n 10 be major pholoprouu cts and 
induce. cell ueath , when il is nol remo ved . Hnwcver, UV- li g hl irra di ati on 10 
dcmlatophytc is not so effective for the cell death . We examined the limc nceLled 10 
repa ir UYB- induced cY el obutane- type thymine dim ers on nu clea r DNA of 
dcrma lop hytes . Each of six slra in s of ucrm atoph yte lVas cullUred on H dishes o f 
Sabouraud's dextrose agar plate respec tively. T hi rt y-s ix of 4H samples cult ured 
we re ex posed 10 UYB at doseS of 700mJ/cm2 DNA frolll 3(, sa mples «(, strai ns) 
were exlracted before, im med iately after, 4 hours, 24 hou rs, 2 uays ' IOU 4 days after 
irrad iation. Four micrograms of each DNA ~pecimen from each stra in Wl: fC dOlled 
on a nitrocellulose filter at tim e course , und iml11 ul1 ohl ott ed using l11 onoclonal 
anti body againsl cyc!obu tane- Iype Ihymi ne dim er. 
The inlensilies (%) of Ihe immunnpreci pilatcs we re measured us in g a pholo 
densitometer. S ix strains were irrau ialcd wilh 2, I O()mJ/cm2 UVB anu compared 
macroscopically with unirradialed samples. The results indicale Ihal all Ihe () DNA 
extracted immed iate ly after irradiation showcd stron gest posil ive reacti on. Four 
DN A speci mens from the () stra ins at 4 hours. and 2 DNA specimens at 24 hours 
a fter irr,ld iat ioil became ncgi.1l ivc . T he gro w th s of all dcrm:1top hytcs were not 
suppressed. Th ese f indings suggested th il t th e tic rm atophytcs repili r more qu ickl y 
UVB- induced Ihymine dimers on Iheir DNA Ihan huma n ep iderma l cells. 
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CATARACT IN ATOPI C DERMATITIS WITH FACIAL INVOLVEMENT 
Shinya Hirano, Norito Katoh, Suburo Kishimoto. Hirokuzu Yasuno, Hitoshi 
Ikebe*, Yoshio Akagi* , Departmenl of Dermalology and Ophthalmology*, Kyoto 
Prcfectural Uni versity of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan 
Calardc l and retinal detachment arc important ocular cornplicCllions in adolescent 
and adult patien ts with atopic dcrmalitis (A D). and atopic cataract has been reported 
to occur frequentl y in the more severe pa tients with facial involvement. Our 
purpose was to study the factors relevanl to cataract formation. So far 11 2 AD 
patients wi th facial involvement were referred to thc Department of OphthalmOlogy, 
and clinical data of patienl' \Vi~l atopic catamct were compared ,wi th those of 
patients without cataract. Serum levels of cosinopllil cationic protein (ECP). 
major basic protcin (MBP) and blood eosinophil counts at the time of exacerbated 
facial dermatitis were also measured. Alopic calaract was observed in 23% of all 
patien ts, and the Icvel s of MBP and eosinophils were signifi cantl y hi gher in the 
patients with cataract than in the patients wi thout cataract. There was no 
signifi cant diffcrence in the facial dermatitis seore, which eorrelated significantl y 
with ECP and total extent of AD, between the patients with catamet and those 
without, bul the duration of facial dermatitis and exacerbated facial dermatiti s was 
significal1~y longer in the patients with cataract. Retinal detachment or break was 
present in nine of 11 2 patients. but no significant differences in cli nical and 
laboratory data were found belween the patients with the retinal disordcrs and those 
wi thout. The development of atopic cataract is suggested 10 be associated with the 
factors responsible for delCrioration of facial dermatitis. 
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PHOTOTOXIC POTENTIAL OF NEW QUINOLONE ANTIBACTERiAl 
AG E NTS IN RABBITS . Shoshi Yas uda and :rakuo Tsuji. Departmenl of 
Dennatology, Nagoya City University Medical School, Nagoya, Japan 
As new quinolone aIllibaclerial agent s become wide ly used , the numbers 
of reports o f photosensiti vity reactions to the se drugs have been 1I1c reased. ] 
The purpose of Ihis study is to examine the photo loxic pOlentia ls of s~veral 
new quinolone antibacteri al agent s using rabbit s , considering the mechal11sm of 
the pholosensitivity. . . . I 
Six kinds of drugs, lome flo xac m (LFLX), enoxaclll (EN X): ofloxaem 
(OFLX), ciprofloxac in (CPFX), tosufl oxacin (TFLX) and norfloxacm (NFL X), 
were examined in thi s s ludy . Five Japanese white rabbil s were used for each 
dru g. The shaved abdominal skin o f the rabbit was irradiated with UV A , 1.2 \ 
J/cm2 to 2 1 Jlcm2 with 50% increments, I h after oral administration of drugs. 
The light source used was Toshiba FL32S·BL equipped with window glass. ! 
Minimal e rythema doses were de l ermined 48 h a fter irradiation . Dosage of 
each drug required for producing erythema by irradi ating 9 J/cm2 UVA (DOSE 
9J, mg/kg) was ca1culaled from dose-response curves . 
The DOSE 9J values o f LFLX, E NX, OFLX, CPFX and NFLX were 46 .6. 
128 .6 , 288 .5, 441.7 and 640 mg/kg , respective ly . This order was re levant to the 
inc idence of photosensiti vity reactions clinically observed . No phototoxic 
reactions we re observed with TFLX even w Il en maximal dose (al leas t 640 
mg/kg) was given. 
Among Ihese new quin o lone anlibac le r ia l agent s LFLX showed th~ 
hi ghest pho toto xic potency and it is suggested to be most care full y used for 
men. 
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COMPARATI VE STUDY OF SKIN SURFACE MI CROFLORA I N ATOP IC PATIENTS AND 
HEAL'll1Y SUBJECrS . '1'. Ogawa . K. Kats uoka*and S . Ni shiyama"'. Cosmeti cs Lab . 
Kanebo . Ltd. *Yokohama Nationa l lIosp~*Dept of Dermat ol.Kitasato Univ.Japan 
Areas of active de rmatitis in patients with atopic dermatiti s are 
known to be heavi l y co l onized wi t h Staphyl ococcus aureus . However. the 
degree of col onization by s t aphyl ococc i (s taph) in norma l areas or in 
areas of s light de rmat it i s i s unknown . In order to clarify t he diffe r enO! 
in bacte ria l fl ora between patien t s with atopi c de rmatit i s and hea l thy 
s ubjects. bac t e r'i a we re sampled f rom de rma ti tic faces and f rom normal or 
mildly de rmatitic arms of 23 patients by a contact - pla t e san.pling t ech-
ni que. Sampli ng was s i milarly peI"formed f r om f aces and arms of 20 
healthy s ubj ect s as a cont r o l . Staph we r e sel ective l y s ampled us i ng 
mannitol sa l t medi um. and s peCi es wer e dete r mi ned on t he bas i s of the 
lIP I - Staph- Sys t em and coagu l ase t est. Pe r sona l variation in compos ition 
and dens ity of s t aph s pec i es in pat icnt s and he a l thy subject s was noted. 
The dens ity of S .allr eus was diffe r ent between pat i en t s and hea lthy s ub-
j ects . From f aces of patient s wi t h seve r e de rmatitis more t han 10" colony 
fonning units (c f u ) per 10cm'wer e counted. Large number s of S. e pide rmidis 
we re detec t ed i n f aces of hea lthy subject s. On anns of patients , t he 
mean dens ity of S .aureus was 13 cfu/ I Oc:n1. comparcd to 0 .5 cfu/ l0cm~ on 
arms of healthy s ubj ect s (P<O.05) . The me aJl dens i ty of t he total aerobi c 
fl ora was 55 Cf ll/ lOcm2 0n arms of patient s . compared to 21 c f u/lOcur'-on 
arms of healthy s ubjects. Seve ra l spec i es of coagulase negati ve staph 
we re det ected i n bo t h patie nt s a nd heal t hy subjec t s . The contact - pl a t e 
s ampling t echni que made it possib le to count even very l ow densit y of 
bac t e ria on a rms . The number of S.aureus was s i gnificant l y differ ent 
be tween pract i ca lly normal arms of pati e nt s and hea l t hy s ubject s, 
a lthough t he number of tot a l aerobic fl ora wa s not. Our r esults s upport 
t he idea that S .aureus i s an exacerbating f actor in atopic dermati t is. 
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INFLUENCES OF RESPIRATORY ATOPY ON DlSTRlBUTION OF EG2 
POSITIVE ACTIVATED EOSINOPH1LS IN SKIN LESION OF ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS . 
Mil suyos hi Omolo Hi sashi Sugiura. Masami Uehara , Department of 
Dermatology, Shiga Univers ity of Medical Science , Otsu , Japan. 
Although various authors have stated that infiltralion of activ ated 
eosinophils plays an important role in the pathogenesis of atopic 
de rmatiti s(AD) , activated eosinophil s are not always observed in skin 
les ions o f AD. To see what the factors mi ght be that are related 10 the 
infiltration of activated eosinophil s in some AD skin les ions, we took 
bio psy specimens from both scratched and unscratched lesions of 44 
consec uliv e patients with AD. The spec imens were stained with 
monoc lonal anti-eosinophil cationi c protein anti bodies , EG I and EG2. 
Activa ted eosinophil s were rarely observed in unscralched skin 
les ions, but were often seen in scratched les ions. The scratched 
les ions of AD patients with personal hi story of respiratory atopy 
showed greate r number of activated eosinophil s compared to the 
scralched skin lesions of AD pati enl s who did not have both personal 
and family hi story of respiratory atopy. These findings suggeste that 
the inc reased number of activated eosinophils is characterstic of 
scratched skin les ions of AD patients who have predi sposition to 
respira tory atopy. 
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PHENOTYPING IN ATOPI C NUCLEAR ADULT FAMILY MEMUERS: EVALU ATION OF 
EAC H DIAGNOSTIC PARAMETER FOR ATOPIC I)ERMATlTlS . .Tomoc Kawamoto '. Takashi 
Yoshiikc1, Yosukc Aik.lwa l • 1-laji ll1c SU [OI. Motom; Miyazak i? and llidcoki Ogawa l , Department of 
~Iogy, Juntcndo U ni vcr.~ity School of Medicine1• Tcij in Bio Laboralorics1. Tokyo. J<lpan 
Although gene ti c predisposi tion ha$ been rcpurled in an extended num ber of :.uopic families, 
aramcters for evnluation have bee n limited duc 10 the large number of cases i l1 volved in many of 
~tudies . In order to explore the genetic background of atopic dCll11al iti s. a number of clinical parameters 
ere carefully examined in atopic fami ly members. 
W Parenls and siblings of adolescent and adul t pmicnls wilh <uopic dc nnmi tis in 6 fa milies (24 tota l 
members) we re !i tudicd utili 7.ing 11 ~lnij~n & Rajka 's d iagnos ti c c riter ia and .spec ifi c scru~11 IgE. to l11aj?r 
aJlerge n s. Fo llowing careful CXiJ lllm a ll OIl. the 54% and 20% OU I of 4 mUJor and 23 IlIlOo r dmgnos ll c 
criteria were respectivel y smisflcd in paren ts :l1ld s iblings of plllients with a to pic derm ati ti s. Accord ing 
H an ifin & Rajka's c rite ria. 38% of the sample group Were diagno~cd n ~ atopic dc rlllntiti s. Total' 
to unl JgE was eleva ted in 21> % o f the f:unil y mem bers o f patients. whil e speci lic IgE to house dust ~~le antigens was nowci in . 38%. J-li g h~r r~equcncies were .observed in . xerosis/ic h .ll~ yosis/p" lrn ar 
hype rlincarity/ pilar kcratos lS (100%). Il eillng (56%). chrOill call y re la ps mg dermalltl .'\ (]9%) and 
into lerance 10 woo l s/dcterge lH ~ (39% ). T I.u:rc wcr~ not_ any i ns t a nce~ of ~c~ni~-Morgan 's illfraorbitllJ 
fissures , eye invol vcm~nt s . o~·b l~ a.l (larkcIl1l1 g. ce.rvlcul li ssurcs or fue.lal p ltynasn;. al.b:!. . 
Although thi s s tudy IS prc l1l111llilry because 01 the small sample size and lack 01 norll1 al contro ls . II 
is like ly. howe ver. tl1 nt atopic sk in . i.c. dry and irri lable ski n. is ::l ge ne tic predisposi ti o n of. atopic 
derrnali li s. 
Addi tio nal resuhs on gene tic linkage lOa poly morphic marker on chromosome Ilql 3 will be 
reported. 
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SEVERITY SCORING OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS: THE SCORAD 
INDEX European Task Force on Atopic Dermatitis 
(J.F. Stalder. A. Taieb. D. Vicluf. B. Kunz, 1. Ring. OJ . A the.rton. T. Bieber. ~. 
Bonifazi. A. Broberg. A. Calza , R. Coleman . Y. de Prost, T.L. Dlcpgctl. C. Gclmcltl. 
A. Gianelli. 1. Harper. 1.M. LactJapc lh!. T . La ngc lnnd. R. Levcr, A.P. Oranjc. M . 
poncct • C. Qucil1c-Rous se l. 1. Revu7., 1.C. Roujeau , 1.H. Saurnt. M. Song. D, 
Tcnnstcdt D. Viln Ncstc) 
The assessment meth ods of alOpic dennatiti s (AD) arc not standardi zed and 
therapeutic slUdies arc often difficult to interpret. Effo~s have been done rece ntl y to 
lass ify p atients 1I'l groups of seventy and to cstabllsh s lm plc and rehablc asscssment 
:;'cthOdS. The aims of the European Task Foree on Atopic Dcnnatiti s wcre to prov ide a 
tool to record data precisely and consistenlly for routine evaluations and clinical studies 
3t various ins titutio ns and to develop a compos ltc sconng mdcx for AD. Consensus 
defi nitions were given for six inlensity items: (1) eryUlema. (2) edema/papula tion, (3) 
oozing/crusts. (4) excoriations, (5) li chenification and (6) dryness. Each item is graded 
from 0·3 (O;absent, I ;mlld. 2=moderate, 3=scvere) acco rdtng to refe rence 
photographs. 111C .area cho.sen for gradin~ must 00 rcp:cscnt~tive (avcrage intcn~ it y) for 
each item in a gtve n patt ent as detenntned by the ttlvesttgalOr. thus excludtng one 
'target ' area or the worst affected site. Dryness must be appreciated on areas nOI 
involved by acute les ions or li chenifications. The SCORAD (score of AD) combines t.he 
rading of the eXlent (using the rule of nine for body surface involvcd wilh regard to 
fhe age of U,e patient), scverit.y/intensity of the skin lesions and subj ective symptoms 
(average value of prurituS 'Uld sleep loss for Ute las t 3 days/nights indicated on a 10 cm 
visual analog scale by Ule patient). The SCORAD is simple and easy lO usc in outpatient 
clinics. Based on mathemati ca l appreciation of weights of the ilems used in thc 
assessment of AD, extent and subjective symplOms accounl for around 20% each of Ute 
total score. inte ns it y items reprcsenting 60%. The so-des igned composite index 
SCORAD needs to be funher tested in clinical trials. 
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CONCORDANCE OF ATOPY PATCH TEST, PRICK TEST AND SPECIFIC IgE IN 
PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC ECZEMA. Ulf Darsow. Dieter Vieluf and Johannes Ring, 
Department of Dennatology/Allergology, University of Hamburg, H'lIllburg, FRG 
In a subgroup of paliems WiUl atopic cczema (AE) eczemalous skin lesions C'1Il be induced 
by epicutaneous testing WiUl aeroa llergens (Atopy Patch Test . APT). Previous studies revealed 
inuaindividual differences in reactivity to A lyr , prick test <U1d mn oulll of specific SClUm -lgE to 
the allergens tested. 
We perrormcd a standardi i'..cd APT in 53 paticnts with moderate to severe AB. PmicllIs were 
teSted epicutaneously on non·i.lbradcd, uninvolved back skin with aLlergens or housc dust mite 
(D.pter.), cat dander and grass poUen in a concemr8lion of 10.000 PNU/g (vehicle: petrolatum). 
Reactions were: evaluated after 48 hrs. In ordcr to correl alc thc classic diagnostic paramcicrs of 
19E-relatcd allergy with the APT. prick tests and delcnninat ion of lOUt! ,md specific IgE to tile 
3 allergens have becn perfonned. C1ear·cUl positive APT· results wcre compared to U,e 
individual prick test and RAST·results (CAP·c1ass >1). 
23 of 53 patients with AE showed at least one clear-cut positive APT reaction. 14 of them 
had a IOtal IgE> 1,000 utI. 87% of these 23 patients were found to be reactive to D.pter., 61 % 
to cat dander and 35% to grass pollen. In 75% of pa tients presenting positive APT to D.pter. , 
a corresponding positive prick test (cat : 93%, grass pollen: 63%) alld in 80% of tile111 a 
corresponding RAST (cat: 71%, grass pollen: 75%) could be observed. 15 of 34 (16 of 30) 
patients wi th a D.pter.·posi tive prick test (RAST) showed a corresponding positive APT· result. 
but also 5 of 19 (4 of 23) prick·negative (RAST·negat ive) patients developed clear·cut 
eC7.cmawus APT reactions with Ulis allergen. 
The resul ts show that positivc intracutaneous les ts and raised allcrgcn-specilic IgE arc nOl 
mandatory for a posi tive APT. It can be concluded Um the APT may give funher diagnostic 
infonnation in addition to ~IC established test procedures lO elucidate the relevance of 
aeroallergens elici ting cczcmnlolls skin Ics ions in a subgroup of p:uicnls with AE. 
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LEUKOTRI ENE A4 HY DROLASE IN PER IPHERAL LEUKOCYTES AND 
SK IN OF PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS. Hiroko Okano-Mi tani 
Yuji Horigu chi KOllichi lkai and Sadao Imamura. Deparlment of Derm:tlo logy, 
Kyoto University Facul ty o r Med ic ine, Kyoto, Japan 
The bioche mical even IS und e rl y ing intlammalory changes in lllOp ic 
de rma titi s (AD) remain unkn ow n. Leukotri ene (L 1') 8 4, the 5- lipo xygenasc 
produc t o r arac hidoni c acid possesses vari o us bi o logica l acti vili es suc h as 
leukocyle c hemo lax is and smoO lh musc le contrac ti o n. w hic h ca n lead to 
cUlaneo us infl amma ti o n. L 1'1\4 hyd rolase, which ca talyzes Ihe conversion of 
LTA4 to LT84, is it rat e· li111 iting enzyme ror L 1'134 biosynthes is. We measured 
th e e nzy me ac tivi ty o r L TA4 hydrolase in the 100,000 x g supe rn a tant or 
pe riph e ral po ly morph onuc lear leu kocytes (PMN) o f p," ie ms wi lh AD using 
HPLC. Based o n the ex lent or de rmatiti s, AD pa tients were classified into 
three gro u ps ; "severe" (>50%), "moder," e" (50· 10%) and "mild" « 10 %). 
Severe AD pa li enls showed hi g her LTA4 hydro lase ac ti vit ies (74.38 ± 26.89 
pm o l/ I 0 6 ce ll s/min , n=5) compared 10 modera te ( 18.82 ± 14 .56 pmo l/l 06 
cell s/min , n=9) and mild (7. 19 ± 5.38 pmo l/l 06 cell s/1l1in. n=5) AD palienl s and 
normal conlro l, (22.98 ± 15.98 p1110l/l06 cell s/min. n= 12) . In these cases. no 
corre lalio n was found be tween LTA4 hydro lase ac ti vity and serum IgE levels. 
We also exa mined the loca li za ti on or L TA4 hyd ro lase in sk in les ions o f AD by 
immunohi s toc hemi stry us in g antibody aga ins t hum an L T A4 hyd ro lase. LTA4 
hydro lase was de tec led in the cy lOplas1l1 o f epidermal cell s and fibroblasts in 
th e denni s, btll the re was no diffe re nce in th e i1l1muno reac livily of L TA4 
hydro lase be lween in vo lved and unin volved epide rmi s. These res ults suggesl 
Ihat L TA4 hydrolase plays a s ig nifi ca nt ro le in al least part o r the palhogenesis 
of AD. 
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INDOOR AI R POLLUTION AND ALLERGEN EXPPSURE IN HOMES 2F 
ATOPIC ECZEMA 1 PA'I]IENTS. Barbar a Kunz , Yves de Prost , 
Joh at;' n es Ring, Department of De rmatology, Univers l ty 
~OSPl t.al Eppe ndor f , Unl v erS l ty o f Ha mburg, Germany and 
Fra~Oteltal Necker Enfants Malades, Un iversity of Paris , 
. In face of increasing e vide nce for a role of 
e n v lronment a l factors in the pathophysiology of atopic 
eczema. (AE), we h a ve performed a case-contr ol study in 57 
AE p~t !-ents (ag.e 4m -: 9y) and 18 controls (age 8m - lOy) . 
SpeclflC sens ltlzatlon t o 6 common al l ergen s was 
de t e rmine d by prick test and RAST in a l l patients. The 
chlldrens ' domestic e nvi.ronment was monitored by means of 
passlve samplers . for al.rborn 5°2, NOx and f ormaldeh yde 
( FA ) a nd evaluation of house dust mite allergen level s 
(Der Pl and Der Fl, ELISA technique). The c oncentrations 
of S02, NOx a nd forma ldehyd e in Parisian homes were 28 , 9 
(S02) ; 20 , 8 (NOx) ;7,0 ( FA ) [l'g/m3 ].medians). There were no 
dl;fer e n ces ln exposure leve l s between atopic and control 
chl1drens' bedrooms . Der Pl is found in 80%· of 
atopi cs' (median 160 ng lg dust) and 6 0 % of controls' (1 99 
ng/g du s t) homes , without signif icant di ffere nces between 
the two groups. Atopic c hildren having specific serum IgE 
to D. pter . were exposed to s igni f icantly higher levels 
of Der P l (2509 ng/g dust) than were those wlthout sIgE 
(~50ng/g dust) : The p!"esent study does not show 
dlffert!nces In lndo,or. envlronme nt between a topic patients 
a nd controls. Speclflc house dust mite sensltization in 
AE patients is related to house dust mite allergen 
exposure levels. 
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METHODOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF DIAGNOSTIC MODELS OF ATOPtC DERMATITIS. Tbomas 
L. Diepgcn, \Villi Snuc.rbrc.i" , Manige Fartasch. Dept. of Dermatology Univ. of Erlangen , -Ins!. of 
Medic:,) Bio metry Univ. of Freiburg 
Since there is no object ivc, laboratory marker for atop ic de rmatitis (AD), tile diAgnose should be based 
all nn Array of anamnest ic and clinical fe.1Iures. The goal of our study was 10 evaluate and vaJ idate a 
diagllostic malleI for epidcmiologictll rcsearch. E.'aiuarion study: In a case~ontro l ·study the diag nostic 
value of IItop ic features nnd laboratory findings were systematica.]ly studied in estahlished cases of AD 
(1\=345) aod in non-eczemalOus controls coll ec ted from Lbe gene ra.] popu lation (GP: n=6 18). The aim 
was to model nn c:lsy to li se score, which mighl help to establish a fi rm diagnosis of AD in epidemiolo-
gical studies. Two diffcrentlogi!ilic regressio n models were lUlalysed to evaluate the diagnostic value of 
:ltopic fc:ltures. In the first model a diagnoslic score • A· (wilhol!l constraints) was construcled after 
se lection (backward elemill:1tion technique) , consisting of 12 variables out of 2 1 s iopic features . With this 
score bOlh groups (AD versus GP) arc scperated fnir ty well with minimal overlapping. In a second step 
we dcrined :1 score "B" which W:L'i bused only on 10 out of 15 -bard crilerin- with good interobsc rver 
ngrecmcnt (mode l under constraints) . The buckward elimination technique showed that in the multi variate 
framework 5 vnriables did 110t contribute to scparmion of Ul e 2 groups. With the len remaining variables 
we derined a ve ry ea~y to use score whose corre latio n with the fir st score wi th variables suspected 10 
measurement error wtt':; very high (r=O,93). Validnrion study: To val idate the proposed diagnostic models 
with new dnl.1. tl second multicen ter study wa.'i performed (n=329). These results wi ll be compared to the 
proportion of incorrec t c lnssi fi c;lIion from the o riginnl data set where an attempt wns done to estimnte the 
true error of incorrectly pred icting the diagnosis on a bool>;trap app roach . Adcl itiona1 ly a validation of the 
original dnta with compute r intens ive methods (cross-validation, Jackknife, Bootstrap) wns performed . 
This study shows Ulnt estimates rrom original data are biased because of complex modelling, e rror rales 
are to optimistic , and Jackknife appro:tcb does not offer a beller estimation of the true error rntes. 
Whereas in the origi nal data tlle fit of the. model without constraints is mucb beller than tbe fit of the 
models under constraints, tllis is 110 longer tOle. for the val idation data: the simplified score -B- gives higb 
sensi ti vity (90%) and specific ity (88%). Therefore val idation studie,. for multivntinte modelling in 
cpidemiolo!;ical rescl\rch nre nccess...'lry . 
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ANXIETY , DEPRESSION , PSYCHOSOMATIC SYMPTO'lS AND AUTONOMIC NERVOUS 
FUNCTION IN PM'IENTS \'iI~'H CHRONIC URTICARIA . Makoto Hashiro and 
Mutsuko Okurnura , DepartJnent of Dermatology . Minoh City Hospital , Osaka 
Japan . 
Most reports o n the psychological analysis of c hronic urticaria 
have concentrated on psychodynamic theories of causation of the 
disease . E'or the present study , we used three kinds of psychological 
tests as well as el ctrocardiography to estimate anxiety , depressive-
ness , psychosomatic symptoms and autonomic nervous functions in 30 
outpatien ts ""ith chronic urticaria and 39 normal controls . Por eval-
uation we used the manifest anxiety sectle (MAS) , self-r-ating 
depression scale (SOS) I Cornell medical index (CMI) and conver.gence 
of variance o£ R-R interval (CVR-R) ' Sta.ges 1 and 2 o n the MAS , 
score!;> not less tha n 40 on the SOS and areas J and 4 on the eMl were 
observed in 40 . 0 %, 43 . 3% and 40 . 0 \ of the chronic urticaria patients . 
These findings respectively compared with 15 . 4 %, 12 . 8t and 10 . 2% of 
the controls . Psychologically posi tive responses to any of the tests 
were seen in 70 . 0 % of the chronic urticari a patients , but only 2S . 6t 
of the controls . 'l'hesc differences all showed statistical signifi-
cance (p<O . Ol) . The I n (CVR_R) [ Y] and age [ x ] s ugg es t ed a Linear 
regression , but al though the regression slope was s teeper for the 
urticaria group (Y=2 . 924-0 . 027X) than for the controls (Y =2.702-
O. 02JX) , the difference was not statistically significant . 
These data indicate that patients with chronic Urticaria are more 
anxious , depressive and psychosomatic symptom-prone than normal 
control . In conclusion , \ole suggest tha t c hronic ur t..icaria patients 
s hould be diagnosed and treated both dennntologic:a 1 Ly and p sycho-
logically . 
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AGN 190 168, AN I NVE STIGATIONAL RETINOID GEL FO R THE TREATNENT OF 
PLAQUE PSORI ASIS . J . Sef t on, D, Lew-Kaya , J. Lu e , R. Cha ndra ratna , a nd 
t he To pical Re t i noid a nd Pso r iasis Research Gr o up , De pa l-tme nt s of 
Clinical a nd Discovery Resea r c h, Allergan He rb ert , lrv i ne . CA. USA 
AGN 190 L68 , a membe r o f a novel class of acetyle ni c r e t i noids , is a 
po t ent i nhib i t or of o rn i t h i ne deca rb oxyl ase ac tivi t y a n d i s be ing i n-
ves t iga t e d fo r th e t rea tment o f plaq ue pso r iasis . I n a mo l ecula r ma rk-
er s tud~, AGN 1901 68 0 . 05% ge l , a ppl ied twice daily fo r 2 weeks , pro-
d uced a mo r e no rmal ex pr e ssion of s kin d i f fe r enti .:t t ion a nd in f l a mma -
t o r y ma rkers in pso r ia tic pa tie nt s . I n a n i ni t i a l , blinded. c linic a l 
s t udy , t wice-daily a pplication o f 0.0 5% gel fo r 6 wee ks r esult e d i n a 
sign ifican t ly higher r a t e of tr ea. t me n t s ucce ss ( good, exce l len t , o r 
clea r i ng r es ponse) compa r ed with v e h i cle : 45% vs 13% . p'< 0 . 05. A s ub-
sequen t dose-ra nging s tudy compa r e d two c o nce n t r a t ions of AG N 1901 68 
(0 . 05% a nd O.l %) and t wo dosing r egimens (q . d . a nd b.i . d . ) . Af t e r 8 
weeks , trea tment s uc cess ra t es we r e 48% (or 0. 05% q . d ., 63% f or 0 . 05% 
b. i .d . , 57% for O. l % q . d., a nd 60% for O.t % b . i .d . I n ma ny pa ti ents, 
thera pe ut ic effec t was s us t aine d thro ughout a n 8- wee k pos t - tr ea tme n t 
phase , a nd some pa t ien t s cont i nued to :lmprove pos t -t r ea t me n t. A per c u-
ta neo us a bso rpt io n s tudy , i n which ra dio l a be l e d AGN L901 68 0 . 1% gel 
was a ppli e d und e r occ lusion, demonst r a t e d a t o t a l sys t emic a bso r p t io n 
of l e ss t ha n 6% _ Side effec t s i n c l i ni ca l tria l s hav e bee n t hose com-
mo nly associa ted wit h t o pica l r e t i noids ( e r y th ema , pru ri t us , burning), 
have ge ne r ally been mi l d t o modera t e i n se ve r i t y , a nd have affec t e d 
13% t o 30% o f pa t ient s i n a dose-re l a t e d fas hion. Urina lysis , hema t ol-
ogy , and blood c hemist r y result s ha ve s hown no signi f i ca n t dru g ef -
fec t s . These promising pr e l i minary r esul t s i ndi ca t e t he need fo r f ur -
t her i nves tiga t ion of AGN 190 168 in th e trea tm ent of psor iasis . 
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CRABP2 mRNA LEVELS AND KOEBNER PHENOMENOM tN NONLEStONAL PSORtATtC 
SKIN. Liljane DjdjQrjoon Robort Feldmann and Joon-Hilairo Sourat. Deportment of 
Dsrmotology. Univorsity Hospital. Genevo. Switz orland. 
We hove previously found 0 sharp increase of CRABP protein and overexpression 
of CRABP2 mRNA in resional skin o~ psoriatic patients (LPS) as compared to nonlesional 
(NLPS) and normal skin (NHS) . Howevor CRABP2 mRNA was already overexprossed in 
some specimens of NLPS which were histopathologically normal. Koebner phenomenon 
(KP) is on "all or no" event; there is so for no predictive biological marker for a Koebner· 
prone NLPS. We wondered if overexprossion of CRABP2 might be such a markor. 
Fifteen patients wore prospectively studied. NLPS were keratomizod on buttocks at 
o distonce of > 10 em from any ploque. Patients ware reex9mined for Koebner reaction 
weekly for ono month and twice 8 month for the two following months. The site wos 
quoted 0 ·3 for erythema induration and scales. CRABP2 mRNA expression was studied by 
Northern blots with keratin 14 probe 85 control and quantified by slot blots. 
Out of 15. 6 plllionts (40%) showed 0 KP on the kerotomo site. in 011 6 CRABP2 
transcripts were identified contrasting to no dotection in NHS. In 9 (60%)' no KP occured; 
CRABP2 mRNA were otso dllloctoble in oil .p.cim.n •. R.lllliv. quontificlllion by .tot blot. 
did not show differences in the omount of CRABP2 mRNA in KP ( + I 8 S compared to KP (-) 
group ((mean arbitrary unit., KP ( + ) : 4413±1541 , KP (.) : 3793 ± 14951. There was no 
corr.tlllion betw.en the int.nsity of KP and the omount of CRABP2 mRNA. 
This study confirm. !hili CRABP2 mRNA i. high.r in NLPS o. compor.d to NHS; it 
is not known whether this corresponds to increosed transcription or stabilisation of mRNA. 
A , CRABP2 protein is also increased in NLPS an atteration of retinoic acid metabolism is 8 
f ..... ur. of NLPS. However this does not epp.er to corre.pond to propensity toward 
developing KP upon wounding. 
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S QUAM OUS CELL ' ARC TNOMA ANT I GEN ELIWA TIlD I N PUS T UJ,A R 
PSOR J AS I S . M ayumi Ujihara . Sum tko Hamanaka , Department of Derma-
tology, Yamaguchi Rosai 11os pi taJ, DnOda, Yamaguc hi 756, J apan . 
'rhe squamous cell C~I['cinoma (SeC) antigen has been developed 
as a tumor marker for sec of tile uterjne cervi.x, bu t it is a~so 
elevated . i n the SeT' Lllil of pati.ents with non-carcinomatou s dermatoses. 
Whethe r the two sec antige ns are the same or not requi r es examination. 
\'/e inves t igated the se r um sec a n tigen levels of 3 /1 patients with 
psoriaSiS . Usi ng isoelect r ic foc using . \ II C anal yzed the serum sec 
ant.igen detected i n a n;)U,ent wit h pust ular psoriasis (he showed 
the h igh est l evel in our stud y) , and 
of sec a ntigen . \..re a l so followed 
eX3Tni ned the tissue ]ocalizat~on 
the change in its se r um level 
after t he errect.ive medica t ion of cyclospol~i ne . 'I'h e mean ser\li:l 
see a n tigen level o f' patients with psot'iasja was 6 . 23± 2 . 72 ng / ml, 
which is much higher than the cut-of f val ue of 1 · 5 ng/ml . The i90-
elec tr ic focus i ng pa t tel' n demons tl~a teel bo th t he ncu tl~al and the 
ac i dic fl'actio n, ami the pos itive staining or lJIacrophages in the 
dermis was observed with the monoclo nal antibody specific to the 
acidic f raction. 'I'he serum level of see antige n reflected the disease. 
activity we)] . General ly . t llC neutl~al f.ractto n is p l~csent in both 
ttle ma l ig na n t and no n-malignant squamous eel] s . wl't el~eas the acidi~ 
fraction i.s increased mainly in malig na n t cel1s . It 1.S i n terestin 
Lo tlC'lve detected Lhe ac i. dic fraction i n the se'I' um of the patient 
wit h pustular psorlasis, and furthcp .i nvestigation is desir'ed t o 
clarify the mechanis m of the expression of sec antigen . 
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HIGHLY PURIFIED OMEGA-3-POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS FOR 
TOPICAL TREATMENT IN PSORIASIS - RESULTS OF A DOUBLE-BLIND 
PLA C EBO-CONTROLLED MULTICENTRE STUDY. H.-H. Henneicke-vo~ 
Zepelin U. Mrowietz E. Christophers, D . Welzel, and L. F:-i rber Dept. o f Derma-
tology,. Uni v. of Kicl and C lini cal Research Department , Sandoz AG Nlirnberg , FRG. 
Fish 0 11 contam s large amounl s of omega-3-polyunsaturated fally acids (Omega -3-
PUFA). Omega-3-PUFA were reported to have benefi cial effects on psoria tic lesions 
when appli ed topicall y (Dcwsbu ry e t a I. , Br J Dermatol, 1989 , 120: 58 1-584) as de-
termmed by an open, placebo-contro ll ed stud y. The present mullicentre , doublebl ind , 
placeb? -colllro ll ed stud y was conducted in o rder to in vesti gate effi cacy , sa fety and to-
lerabllllY o f to picall y appli ed , hi ghl y punfied omega-3- PUFA in two different concen-
t:a tio lls ( I %, 10 %). A to tal of 52 patient s suffe ring from chro nic plaque fo rm psoria-
SIS were enro lled into the stud y. Pati ent s with severe organe dysfun ction , hyperten-
Sion, clinicall y relevant a ll ergies and metabo lic di sorders were excluded. Two sim il ar 
stable I)So ri at ic lesions served as indicato r lesions. After one week run-in phase, treat-
ment with omega-?- PUFA (I % or 10%) or pl acebo was rand oml y assigned to the se-
lected leSIOns. Efft cacy was assessed acco rd ing to changes in local psori asis severity 
Index. area Involved, ery thema, desquamati on', indurati on and pruritus. Patients' com-
pli ance was closely monitored. 
After 8 weeks o f trea tment , a ll in dicato r lesions improved signiticantly compared to 
baseline . However, no sta ti stica lly or clinicall y relevant d iffe rences between the dif-
ferent trea tment g roups were fo und . Safety and tolerability of the prepara tions tested 
were good (onl y one pallent showed penlesional eczema , another clinicall y rele ant 
adverse even t did not occur). 
In concl usion, o mega-3-PU FA in topi cal use fa il ed to be efti cacious in a randomi zed 
pl acebo contro lled, double bli nd selling. Results of unblinded trial s should b~ 
(re-)considered with caution. 
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HETEHOCENroUS DISTIUUUTlON OF CYTOCIIilOME 1'- 150 I Al IN TilE PSOHIATIC 
EPJDEHMlS . Ma ri ko I'zuka Yo Kawakubo t suro tsuo Mu eo Ohk'do 
Depar tment of De rmatology , Tokai University School of Medicine , l sehara, 
,Iapan 
Hie cy tochmmc P- 450 monoxygenase system plays an i mpOl-tan t rol e i n 
t he oxida tjv('! metabol ism of many drugs , xenobioUcs and some e ndogenrous 
subs tances. It i s also cons i dered that Cyi'- 450 I At i s one of markers 
for the epi der lll1l J di fferenLi a tion . On t he other hand, i n the hyper-
prol ife raU ng s tate , the amount o f CyP- 450 decreased :i n the l iver . 
Hlcre fore , cellular prolifera tion and diffe rent iation IlI1lY affect CyP--
450. Moreover, in porcine ci liary epithel i um, Cyi'- 450 I Al was recently 
reported to catal y,,,, arachidonic acid metaboli sm to I Z-R- hydroxy 
e i.cosatetracnoic acid (l2- IHIETE ) , which is abundant in t he psoria tic 
epider mi s . In cultured human epi derlll1l1 kcratinocytes , CyP- 450 I AI. I A2 
II III and 10M are repor ted to e xi s t . We have i mmunohi stochemically 
i nvest igated the dis tribu t ion of CylL 450 I Al and I A2 i n t he normal 
and the psoriati.c skins as well as epidermal neoplasms . CyP- 450 I A 1 and 
I A2 were ident i fi ed i n t he norma.l epidermis. The negat ive s taining in 
t he lower epidermis in psoriatic subjects and t he weak staining i n the 
epi der mal neoplasms suggest that the dis turbance in diffe rent iati on 
andlor proli fe ra tion may e xsist. The heterogeneous distri bution of CyP--
150 J AJ i n t he psoriati c epidermis overJaps apparently with tha t of 12-
R- IIETE which i s repor-ted pr eviously, i mplying that the CylL 450 I Al in 
the epi dermis may catalyze metabolism of arachi donic acid to I2-IHlElli_ 
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EOSINOPH IL CATIONIC PROTEIN IN PSORIAS IS. Masahiko Toyoda, Tomohiro Maruyama, 
Taisuke Seki and Masaak i Morohashi. Departmen t of Dermato logy, Faculty of 
Medici ne, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceuti cal University, Toyama, Japan 
Blood eosinophilia is rare ly observed in psoriasis Bnd li ttle attent i on has 
been paid to the infiltration of eosinophils into the psoriatic skin lesions , 
hence the role of eosinophils in psoriasis has not been elucidated. TIle purpose 
of this study i s to cl arify the role of the eosinophil and eosi nophil cation ic 
protein (ECP) , one of the eosinophil granule proteins , in psoriasis, ECP levels 
in serum samples of s ixty-four patients and ten hea lthy individua l s were 
measured by means of a double antibody radioillll1ulloassa,y . Skin biopsy speci mens 
taken from twenty- three patients were sta ined by two kind s of mon oclo nal 
antibodies to ECP (EG, and EG,) us ing the Avidin-Biotin-immunoperoxdase sta ining 
method, 
In the psoriasis group, the levels of serum ECP were s ignifi cantly higher 
than those of the control group, The l evel s of serum ECP in patients with 
psoriasis were statistically elevated in the active s tate compared with t hose in 
the inactive state. In the immunohisto l og ical study, 4 out of 6 cases in the 
active state and lout of 11 cases in t he inacti ve s t ate s howed strong 
expression of both EG, and EG, . Although EG, immunoreacti v i ty was found main Iy 
i n t he cytoplasm of eosinophils in t he upper dennis, EG 1 immunoreactivity was 
found not only in the upper dermis but a lso i n the epidermis in various patterns 
These findings suggest that t he eosinophi I and ECP may be relevant to the 
aggravation of psoriasi s. 
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SCH 40120, A Novel Leukotriene and Cytokine 
Inhibitor, in the Treatment of Psoriasis Vulgaris 
J.obn Y M Koo UCSF Psoriasis Treatment Center, 
Department of Dermatology, University of 
California, San Francisco Medical Center, San 
Francisco, CA - U.S.A. 
SCH 40120, a nove l naph t hyridinone compound , 
inhibits in vitro production of leukotr i ene B4 and 
C4, IL-1a and TNF-a, and is efficaciou s in animal 
mode ls of acute inflammation. The topical activity 
of this drug i s under Btudy in hyperproliferative 
and inflammatory dermatoBes . Cutaneous t olerance 
of the drug following t.i.d. application times two 
weeks in normal vo lunteerB haB been demonBtrated. 
In a bilateral-paired comparison trial SCH 40120 1% 
cream and vehicle were applied t.i.d . for six weeks 
in 20 patients with pBoriaBiB vulgaris. At the end 
of trea tment, SCH 40 120-treated plagueB exhibited 
73% improvement ( mean) verBUS 34% a nd 8% 
improveme nt in the vehicle a nd non-treated p l agueB, 
respectively (p<0.01). The drug was well tolerated 
locally and no clinically Bignificant a bnormalities 
in clinical laboratory evalua tionB were detected . 
Further evaluations are underway to investigate the 
role of SCH 40 120 in the treatment of pBoriasiB and 
other inflammatory de rmatoses. 
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THE NEW MODEL OF TRANSEPIDERMAL ELIMINATION IN CHROMOMYCOSIS. 
Tosh ihiro lida, Hiroyuki Suzuki and Chiaki Ni s hi yama, Department of 
Derma tology, Surugadai Nihon Univers ity Hosp i ta l , Tokyo, Japan 
In c hromomycos i s , sc l e rotic ce ll s are often found o n microscopic 
examination of the skin sca l es , and it is known that there is a mechanism 
for the transe piderma l e l imination of these cells. Therefore, we used a 
new exper imental mode l to i nv estiga t e this phenomenon. The agar 
implantation method previously used i n t he peritoneal cavity (Miyaji & 
Nishimura : My co patho logia 1977) was applied to the skin. Fonsecaea 
l1.edrosoi was used as the test strai n, and was pre pared in aga r blocks. 
Thi s agar blocks we r e the n implanted into the dermi s on the backs of 
C5 7BL/6 mice. Thereafte r, s kin s pecimens inc luding the implanted agar 
blocks were co llected sequentially and wer e examined histologically. Two 
weeks after implantation infi I traion of infl ammatory cells was observed 
around the agar block, and gr~nuloma f ormation was noted from the 4th 
week. Afte r 6 weeks e pide rmis was seen extending to the agar blocks 
surrounded by infiltrating ce ll s , and transepidermal e limination of the 
organism was observed, However, whe n the experiment was performed using 
beige mice of the same strain, on ly ce llul ar infiltration waS found and 
no transepidermal e limination was observed. These finding s s uggested 
that the excretion of sc le rotic cell s in ehromomyeosi s occurs s t imula ting 
the epiderm is via cellular infi I tration, espec i a lly NK cells. The 
intradermal agar impl antation method is useful not only for demons trating 
the histological findings at an early stage (whi ch a re rare ly observed), 
but a lso for clarifying the mechanism of transepiderma l e limi nation. 
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SELF-RATING OF PSORIASIS DISEASE ACTIVITY. SR Feldman AB 
Fleischer. Jr. J Vanarthos and SR RapD, Departments of DermatOlogy, 
Pathology, and Psychiatry, Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest 
Universi ty, Winston-Salem, NC, USA 
Assessing the severity of psoriasis disease activity is difficult. The Psoriasis 
Area and Severity Index (PASf) can be utilized by health care providers , but no 
effective method exists for patients to evaluate their own condition. A new 
instrument was developed for patients to sel f-assess their psoriasis. The 
in strument consisted of a si lhouette of a body for patients to shade in affected 
areas and of three modi fi ed visual analog scales for recording Ihe redness, 
thickness, and scali ness of an average lesion . The resulting "Patient PASI" 
score was compared to provider PASI mc,1suremen ts in 29 patien ts with mild to 
severe psoriasis. Patients and providers also recorded a subjective overall 
severity score. The Patient PASI score was highl y predictive of the provider 
PAS I score (r=0.86, p < O.OOOI) and the Ilrovider overall score (r =0.83, 
p < O.OOOI ) . T he pati ents' overall assessment was also pred icti ve of the provider 
PAS I score (r=0.57 , p=0.OOI3) and the provider overall score (r = O.64, 
p = 0.OOO2) , but these relationships ex hibit wide confidence intervals. We 
conclude that patients' overall scores do not allow for accurate prediction of 
clinical disease severity (as measured by provider PAS I scores), but a structured 
instrument allows patients to prod uce a surprisingly accurate measure of their 
disease activity . 
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BONE MINERAL DENSITY IS UNAFFECTED BY PALMOPLANTAR 
PUSTULOSIS. Gregor B.E. Jemec1,Gjna Kolierup2, Peter Nymann1,Edith 
Grossma n', 'Dept. of Dermatology, Bispebjerg Hospital ,2Dept. of 
Medicine ,and ' Dept. of Radiology , Sundby Hospita), Copenhagen , Denmark 
Lumbar sclerosis and thoracic ossification have been described in patients 
s uffering from palmoplantar pustulosis (PPP) . The changes are found in 
X-ray examination. It is unknown if the X·ray findings only represent the end 
stage of ske letal involvement , o r if more subtle changes occur in the bone 
mineral density (BMD) of PPP patients. The BMD of 12 female patients 
(median age 65.5, 95%CI:47·75 yrs) was measured using an X-ray bone 
de nsitometer (Norland XR26, Wisconsin) . The med ia n history of PPP was 
12(2-15) years. Disease severity was scored by counting pustules in the 
right palm and left sole, and by asseSSing the percentage of the palm and 
sole showin9 e rythema and scaling (3 scores each, total range 3·9). No 
ske letal abnormalities we re found in an X-ray e xamination of the thoracic 
skeleton of these patients. BMD was measured over the lumbar spine 
(L2-L4) , and the results were compare d with those of the background 
population (relative BMD,%). The score was 3.5(3-6), the BMD was 
0.9235(0.6430-1.080) , and the relative BMD was 105.45%(74.8-122.3). No 
statistically Significant differences were identified, suggesting that BMD is 
unaffected in this group of PPP patients and that s ke letal involvement may 
be due to a specific mechanism not universally present in PPP patients. 
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EVAI.UATION OF ,\ NEW SINTIIETI C ANT IMl l KOI\ACTERIAL IIl,ENT. upe 72~ 1 CREAM. IN TilE 
TREATMENT UF IleNE VULGARI S WITH MUIJEII/ITE OR ShVERE I N FI.M~~ITOH\, ACNE LESIONS: 
II MUI.TICENTER. 1I0IJBLE-III.INIJ. r.RU[W (O)IPARIITIVE STUIJY WITH II CREAM BASE. 
!clli, o KurolmwII (01'( 'i~S I Arne Study l;t'(JlI' ). llet, ;,, ' tmcllt of lJenlialol og)'. HyoRo 
Prcfrc tural Tsul(;o!uclll 1I0s pila l. 1I)'o~lJ. J"""11 
Clini cal clr icacv of a topi clIl illll imic' rolHlcl enal al-':l' lIl. ;1 1'" cream of 
OPC-72S I. WII S rle t .. rmin cd in pat i ,. IIt , witll ac ne vul ga l'i ~ in compa ri soll willi 
it s Imse ill l~ ill ~ li lliti o n s i ll fl dOlll1l r blind. ); r() up cOlnpnril li\i t' mann er. 
II lola I of II ~ llilli ellt s enln ed th e s tud y. alld '18 and ,,5 ( va lualll,' 
patient s II'cre inc luded ill s tati s li cal cvaluatioll of (WC nol alld it s cream ~a s t! . 
restll'e tivrl)'. Tile tes t mat erial s were tupi"all y "Ilpli ed tWlC" da il)' lo ar .. as or 
acnc af t l'r was l,ill': tll r fa ce for rnllr we 1'1($ . Fo" eva lu al ill g till' c l ini cal 
usc fu lness. IlIc' numbel of in rl ;lllUl~tlor)' les ions were count ed. lllid t.lle s" verily of 
inlli1mmati oll W;IS ohtailll'cI (I II 11 5 gr:l dc .scori rul sysl tlllL l1"fol"(l Hnd at I . ~, 3 and 
Ilwccks of Ircall""II!. Clillical II se lulncs\wa s assessed Uy globa l judgemellt 01 
.. fli eaq and sal e l)' i n 10~ palie llt s . ·IM and 5ti ill the aI' l i,,1' Irelllm .. nt. and 
CO ll lro l group s. r(lS ll eCl ive ly. tl lHI th e lrcat ment wa s asscss rd il S lI sf' ful 
lUSl' lul "nd velY uSl' IIII I in :J!J ( HI. :l~.) pali cnts in Ihr acti vr treatment and ill 17 
(30.9%) of the conlro ls. in di cating the s uperi oril)' (p' O. 0000) of ope 725 1. 
AII ve rs!' reac t ililiS report ed we I C I'('''n,'ss ill I tL. U%) in UI'C ··(~ I grollp. demons tr-
ali ng thai 0I'C-725 I was a very sarI' drug. Thethcrapeuti c va lue or n 1% cream of 
tJl'C IL5 1 ill aCli e vul gari s was thu s clcIIloli s tral l'd in th l' presP il t douhl e blind 
Sllldy IIs i lig patienl s wilh "'lilt iple inrlamed aClle lcs iolis. 
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STUDY OF RESIDUAL EFFICACY OF ANTISEPTIC HANDRUB LOTION 
WITH AN AUTO-STERILIZER. Shoko Namura , Se tsuko Nishijima 
a nd Yasuo Asada , Department of Dermatology , Kansai 
Medical Unive rsity, Osaka , J apan 
We used the full-hand touch plates me thod to eva lu-
ate the residual effect of quick handwa s hing by means of 
a 3-second a pplicat ion of a n tiseptic handrub lotion with 
a n a uto - hand- s t eri l izer. 10 subjects were instructed 
not to use a ny antimicrobial agents for 2 weeks and not 
to wash their hands for 5 hours before the test. They 
stamped their pa lmers on the large plates of agar 
before wa s hing thei r ha nds (1 st ), a nd immediately after 
was h ing ( 2nd ), and then they instructed t o touch things 
und er normal habits and conditions. The following 
sampli ng times were 10 minu tes ( 3rd ), 30 minutes ( 4th ) 
and 2 hour® ( 5th ) after handwashing. The test lotion 
was WELPAS , appli~d after 30 seconds of ha ndwa s hing 
with soap . WELPA~, avai l able as a quick-dr y hand rub 
lotion , s howed a bout 80% reduction agains t ha nd surf ace 
bacte ria just after u se , but seemed not to have s uffi-
cient r es idua l effect under various conditions of 
contamination, showing no better effect tha n was h ing 
with soap alone after 10 minutes, 30 minutes , or 2 
hours . 
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A CLINICAL AND LAHORA TORY STUDY OF CICLOPffiOX OLAMlNE 
(8% BATRAFEN) IN THE TREATMENT OF ONYCHOMYCOSIS 
Yu Baotian M.D., ZOOu GlIIUlgji M.D., Wang Baoxi M.D., Ben Yaxin M.D., Van Hong, 
Shao Yanling and Wang Booming, Department of Dermntolocy, Peking Union Medical College 
Ha!pital, Bei~, l'oopIe'8 Republic of China 
Ciciopiro:J[ olamine, a new synthetic Bubstituted pyridone de rivntive , is an 
antimycotic agent with activity agninst a broad spect rum of pathoge nic a nd non -
pathogenic fungi. The clinical efficacy and safety of 8% cic\opiTox alamina nail 
liquor were evaluated in 100 CBece with nnger (or great toe) onychomycosis. After 
16 weeks and 24 weeke of treatment for finge r and great toe onychomycosis, res-
pectively, the overall therapeutic res ults we re exccllc nt in 36 cases, good in 17 , 
f ai r in 2", and poor in 26. The period of treatment was e x tended in 31 cases; 
among them, ]0 coses showed furth e r improve ment. As for in vitro inhibitory 
activity, the MIC of ciclopirox olaminc agoinst T . rubrum Rnd C. albicans woe 
to 4 mg/L and 1 to 16 mg/L, reBpeeti vely. ThiB 8tudy indieateB that 8% eielopirox 
olamine nail liquor, with its satisfactory efficacy and lack of side eff ect s , is a 
good remedy Cor onychomycosis. 
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CONDYLOMATA ACUMINATA RESPONSES TO INTRALESIONAL MPI 5003 
AND THE SHOPE RABBIT PAPILLOMA MODEL TO EVALUATE DRUG 
MECHANISMS. Elaine K Orenberg and Jobn W Kreider, Matrix Pbannaceutical, Inc., 
Menlo Park, CA and Depanment of Pathology, The Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, 
Hershey, PA, U,S.A. 
A new technology for local delivery of fluorouracil is under development to provide 
enhanced therapeutic drug levels at the treatment site. We evaluated the safety and 
efficacy of intralesional chemotherapy with MPI 5003 in a multicenter phase II, double 
blind, placebo-controlled study for the treatment of external condylomata acuminata in 
200 patients. MPI 5003 is a viscous injectable gel, comprised of a collagen-based carrier 
matrix, epinephrine and fluorouracil. The condyloma response rate, duration of response 
and recurrence rate were described and evaluated for MPI 5003, in comparison to MPI 
5003 without epinephrine and placebo. We further evaluated the mechanisms by which 
MPI 5003 eliminates condylomata using the Shope papilloma model in which rabbit 
papillomas have a viral genome analogous to HPV. 
Condyloma treatments were given once weekly to each lesion for 6 weeks; maximum 
150 mg fluorouracil per week. Efficacy endpoint was complete response (CR) of all 
treated warts/patient. For animal studies, we assessed papilloma growth inhibition as a 
fu nction of initial virus inoculum and MPI 5003 dose of lesions of various sizes using a 
treatment regimen similar to human studies. We also detennined mitotic indices and viral 
DNA replication by Southern transfer analyses. 
A total 'of 187 patients with 858 lesions were evaluable. All warts per patient were 
treated. Most patients (74%) had total wart areas of <100 mm2 in which MPI 5003 
produced an 80% CR. Patients with total lesion areas of 1 to 532 mm2 had a CR rate of 
65%. Patients with CRs were followed for 3 months, 61 % remained disease free. The 
Shope model was useful to study intralesional MPI 5003 since lesions were responsive 
over a range of drug doses and papilloma virus inoculum. MPI 5003 produced direct 
papilloma growth inhibition and cures. No viral DNA was detected in cured lesions. 
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INCREASED EXP RESSION OF EXTRACEL LU LAR PROTEO LYTIC ACTIVITY 
IN CANDIDA ALB/ CANS ISOLATES FROM THE ORAL CAVITI ES OF lilV· 
INFECTED PATIENTS. Hans Chrislian Korting Chrisline Goebel and Markus OHert 
Dcrmatoiogischc Klinik und Poliklin ik, Ludwig-Mnximilians-UnivcrsiUiL MUnchcn nnd Department of 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Universi ty of Hamburg, Germany. 
C. albicans secretory protease (CAP), an e.traeeHular acidic protease, represents an important 
virulence factor in the development of mucocutancous candidosis. Currem cxpcrimcnutl knowledge 
lends to suggest. thm CAP plays a major ro le in ti ssue invasion by C. albicOfl./i through proteolytic 
cleavage of host cell proteins in the microcllvironment zone of close parasi te-host cell CanUlCl, Up to 
now. the increased prevalence of oropharyngeal candidosis and the 5Cvereness of the upparcnl clinical 
manifestations in HIV patients were 31lribUlcd eXClusively to the virus- induced T-ce ll defcct of the host. 
The present study was aimed to answer the question whe ther Candida derived virulence factors have any 
potcntial innucncc on the clinical manifcsLa tions of oropharyngcal candidosis secn in HIV patients. 
Thus. we measured CAP ac Li vity of clinical C. albicans isolmcs from thc oropharynx of either HIV· 
positivc individuals (0;: 11 9) or a conlrol group (0;: 122). For dctermination of COl.ylllc activity from 
culturc supcmaumts. C. olbicDIIS isolates wcrc grown in Remold medium for 7 days. CAP acLivity was 
quant itated with thc Folin mcthod in a spccLIophotomctcr aftcr proteolysis of hcmoglobinc subsLnlle at 
pH 6.5 and subsequent TeA prccipitation of soluble protcins, An increase in the OD700 nm over a 
period of 60 min was Lmnslatcd into CAP activity units. Mean CAP acLi vi ty of C. albicans isolates 
from the HIV group (4256 U/L) wa, s i gllir, can~ y higher compared to the control group (2324 U/L) as 
tested by the Mann,Whitney teS! (p$O.OOO I). Of ~le C. albic!lII" isolates derived from HIV patients. 
47% belonged to a group of high CAP ac ti vi ty ~OOO U/L), 32% expressed medium CAP activity 
~2000<4000 U/L), and 2 1% low CAP acti vity «WOO U/L). Isolatcs of the control individuals, 
however. showed an nlmost inverse distribution among the 3 groups: 8%.4 1 %.5 1 %. respec ti ve ly. 
Our data allow the conclusion that C. albicans isolntc·s from the oropharynx of HI V paLicnts express 
significantly higher CAP ac tivity in comparison to u control group. To what exlCnllhis protease 
ac Li vity paHem correlatcs with the inc reased expression or Ihe C. afbicans serotype B in HIV patients 
wi ll need rurther investiga tion. 
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EVALUATION or BACTERIAL INDEX (B I ) IN LEPROSY PATIENT 
USING DNA HYBRIDIZATION. Yasuyuki Sugita, Shu taku Kim, 
Norlhisa IshiI a n d Hiros hi NakaJi ma, National Sanatorim 
Tama-Ze n s hoen, Tokyo a nd Departme n t of Dermatology, 
Yo k ohama City University School of Medicine , Yokohama , 
Japa n 
SkI n s mea r exam ina tIon tes ts in l ep ,'osy pa ti e n ts have 
been very i mportan t fO l' monl toring t h e disease activity 
and effect of drug treatme nt. Bacterial i nd ex (BI) is an 
i nd icator of bacterial density i n patients' tIssu e . It 
ranges from zero to 6 + a nd is based o n the numb er of 
bacilli evident micros copi cally a fter ac id -fast staining. 
However , o bservat ion of acld - rast-stained M.l ep r ae 
sometimes r e quires experien ce, and t h e evaluation may vary 
among diffe rent e xami ners. In t h is study , we attempted 
qu anti ta ti ve e valua t.l.on of t he ba c ·t e r lal loael i n leprosy 
patients usi ng DNA hybrIdizatio n . 
We ge nerated a M. l e prae - specific DNA probe by 
polyme r ase c hain reactIon usI ng specIfic PCR primers from 
t h e gene e ncodIng heat s hock proteI n 70 . Eq u ivalent 
a mounts of t h e DNA e xtracted from t h e whol e skin o f 
leprosy pati ents were s ubjected to DNA hybridization 
usi n g the M.leprae-specif i c DNA probe. 
Our results demo nstrated a corre l ation between t h e BI 
cou nt and d ensity of hybrtdization , Indi cati ng the 
reliabIlity of q uantItatIve hybridIzation analysis for 
accu r ate evaluation of bacte rial load in tissue. 
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IMPAIRED ANTIGEN PRESENTATION IN TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS. 
Dominique Charue Jean-Claude Roujeau Michele Heslan Janine Wechsler Jean 
Revuz and 'Martine Bagot Departments of Dermatology, and Research in 
Immunodermatology. Henri Mondor Hospital, Univers il<~ Paris XII, Creteil, France. 
The pathophysiology of toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) remains largely unknown. 
TEN is considered to be a hypersensitivity reaction to drugs, but direct evidence of an 
immunologic mechanism is still lacki ng. We investigated several T·cel! functions in a 
series of 11 patients with TEN. Peripheral blood mononuclear cell s (PBMC) obtained 
in the acute phase were tested together with PBMC obtained after the patient's 
recovery, and compared wi th those of age· and sex·matched healthy controls. 
PHA·induced proliferations and lymphocyte responses in allogeneic mixed 
lymphocyte reactions were not impaired in acute phase, when co mpared to the same 
patients after recovery, and to controls. In contrast, Natural Killer cytotoxicity and 
allogeneic cytotoxic responses were significantly decreased in early TEN. The most 
striking feature was the significantly impaired ability of acute phase lymphoid cells to 
activate a llogeneic T cell s. Patient PBMC in ac ute phase did not inhibit the 
proliferation induced by patient PBMC after recovery, suggesting that their defect was 
not related to the presence of radioresistant suppressor cell s. The phenotypic 
expression of HLA-DR, -DQ. and -DP antigens on circulating PBL was then assessed 
by immunoalkaline phosphatase staining and flow cytometry. Results showed 
decreased percentages of HLA·DR positive mononuclear cells and a decreased density 
of HLA·DR antigens, mainly on monocytes, in acute phase. These results demonstrate 
that peripheral blood lymphocytes of patients with TEN have an impaired ability to 
activate allogeneic T cells. This defective antigen presentation is not due to the 
presence of suppressor lymphocytes, but is probably related to a decreased expression 
of HLA-DR antigens on ci rculating mononuclear cell s in acute phase, ei ther induced 
by cytokines, or secondary to the migration of activated PBMC to lesional skin. 
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CROSS HYPERSENSITIVITY TO IONIZED NERCURY AND NOT TO NON- IONI ZED 
MERCURY WITH GOLD DERMATITIS PATIENTS CAUSED BY EAR PIERCING. Tokio 
Nakada* , Masafumi 111 1ma *. Rvuichi Fu iisnwa* a nd Hid eo Nakayama**, 
of Dermatology, Showa Univer s ity School of Medicine, 
**Oepa rtme nt of Dcrma t ology. Saiseikai Cent ral Hospi t a l, 
*Oepar tmc nt 
To kyo, J apan 
Tokyo, Japan 
25 female patient s with go ld dermatiti s (CD) due t o ear piercing 
with no apparent history of mercury hy per s ensi tivit y along with 5 
sys t emic con t act dermatitis patients due to mercury (baboon syndrome) 
were closed patch te s t ed with 0. 2% HAu C t~, O. 05 %HgC12, th e both i n 
aq ueous solu t ions , a nd 0.5% Hg i n petrolatum. The form e r mercury was 
ion ized with a pair of out e rmos t free electrons lost J a nd the la tter 
me rcury was not ion i ze d with the free electrons preserved. The patch 
t es twas pe rforme d for twa days ) and th e reading was done on th e days 
2 ,3 a nd 7 u s u a l ly . 
HAuC14 
25/25( 100%) CD 
SCD 0/5 (0%) 
ionized Hg 
17/25(68 .0%) 
5/5 (100%) 
n on-ionized Hg 
2/ 14(14.3%) 
5/5 (100%) 
T here was a s tatis tical sign i fica nce be tween th e posi t ive rates 
of ionized mercury (68%) and non-ioni ze d mer c u r y (14 . 3% ) with g old 
derma titis . On th e o ther ha nd, all t he SeD patients posi t !-vely reacted 
to both ionized and no n-ionized mercury, but no ne t o Au 3 ions. These 
resul t s s ugges t that cross hypersensitivi t y t o Hg2+ a nd not to 
non-ionize d Hg was p r esent with the con t ac t d e rmatitis patient s 
already se nsi ti zed b y Au 3++ ion s , b;cause of th e similari t ies of th e 
electron s tru c tures of Hg2 and Au 3 io ns . Those who were originally 
ensitizcd by Hg s e eme d ta ha v e had ano ther fa rm of d e t ermina nt 
:e rived fro m Hg or I-Ig2+ which did not c ross r eac t t a Au 3 + i o n s . 
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ALLERGY DIAGNOSIS IN PATIENTS WITII ADVERSE REACTIONS TO ANALGESICS: 
FOLLOW-UP INVESTIGATION . A. La king, D. Vi e Juf K. H. Schulz , J . Ring , 
Departme n t of Dermato l ogy and Allergology, Unive rsity of Hambu rg, 
Germ~~rd a na lgesiCS a nd non-steroidal antiinfl a mmatory drugs (NSAIDs ) 
containing e . g . sal icylates, pyrazolones, p-aminophe noles . diclofenac 
as main active compounds are wel l - known elici tors of a naphy l actoid re -
actions CAR) and othe r adverse reactions including a variety of exan-
themas (EX). We assessed the di agnostic val ue of case hi stories 
(n~352), s kin t ests [ i.c./patch (n~ 338/228)1 and oral provocation 
tests [OPT (n~ 106)1 in patients with AR (n=3 15) or EX (n=37) to 
analgesics a nd /o r NSAIDs (sex : f =22 9 . m=l23; age : 7-85 y .; 83 
a topies ). In addition we ana lyzed the follow-up us ing a katamnes tic 
estionnaire mail e d to al l 352 patients (40 % r esponse r ate, n =142). ~ th regard to newl y occu ri ng adverse reactions to analgesics and / or 
NSAI Ds (time interval: 0,5 - 3,5 y.). 26 / 338 patients (8 %) showed 
clear-cut positive reactions ( >= ++) in the i.c. test with a standard 
battery of analgesics/NSAlDs and 22 /22 8 (10%) ( >= +) in the patch 
test. Patients wi th a severe AR to ana lgesics and/or NSAIDs in the 
case hi s tory yi elded statistically signi ficant more >= ++ reactions in 
the i.c. to propyphena zone . 17 / 72 ( 23%) se l ected pa t ients react ed in 
the OPT to a sing l e component of the culprit prepa ration, and 8 / 75 
( 11 %) s howed an AR in the OPT to an unsuspicious a na l gesic/NSAID . 
91/ 142 patients reused ana1gesic / NSAID preparations after the al l ergo-
10 ica l exami nation. 10/ 91 (l} %) showed an AR to the admini s t ered d~9: 1 patient r eacted to the accidentally r eused known elicitor of 
the pre vious AR, 2 reacted to the drug tolerated in the OPT and 7 
reacted to analgesic preparations not t ested by the OPT. From these 
data we conclude that the ora} provocation test takes its place next 
to a comprehens ive h istory in diagnosing the e li citor of an a na phyl ac-
toid reaction. Furthermore, OPTs are indicated to help preve nt ARs to 
other a nalgesics/NSAID in most patients with a h istory of adverse r e-
acti ons to ana lgesics/NSAIDs. 
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SYSTEMIC MECHANISM OF PHOTOTHERAPY ON UREMIC PRURITUS. 
IPkao Tachibana 1, Lucia Emiko Imazu 1, Kiichiro Danno2 and Sadao 
.Ir.IllWllillI1, 1: Department of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto 
University, Kyoto , Japan, 2: Department of Dermatology, Siga University of 
Medical Science, Otsu, Japan 
Uremic pruritus is poorly understood despite the high incidence among 
chronic renal failure (CRF) patients undergoing hemodialysis. Serum 
histamine levels have been demonstrated to elevate in CRF patients with 
itch ing and ultraviolet B (UVB) therapy, even if the irradiation on partial body, 
was reported to be beneficial for the generalized relief of pruritus. We have 
already demonstrated the local mechanism of UVB action; the ability of 
irradiation to suppress histamine release from mast cells. However, detailed 
systemic mechanism(s) remains obscure . Therefore, we aimed the below 
study. Sera of CRF patients with or without uremic pruritus were incubated 
with purified rat peritoneal mast cells and the obtained histamine release 
from mast cells was compared. Sera of uremic pruritus patients resulted in 
higher histamine release (44.60 ± 6.32 %, n=9, p < 0.005), than sera of 
patients without itching (19.71 ± 3.14 %, n=5, p > 0.25) and normal control 
sera (23.62 ± 7.14 %, n=6) . This increased histamine release was dose-
dependently restored to spontaneous release levels in five of seven patients 
by pre-exposure of the sera to UVB in vitro. From these results, sera of CRF 
patients with uremic pruritus was considered to contain some histamine 
releasing factor(s) , which could be drained or diminished by UVB irradiation, 
suggesting a possible systemic mechanism of UVB action. We are now 
expanding to characterize the histamine releasing factor(s). 
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A NOVEL PRED ICTI VE TESTING FOR CONTACT ALLERGY 
Hiroo Yokozeki, I chiro Katayama and Kiyoshi Nis hioka , Department 
or Dermatol ogy. Tok yo Med ica l and Denta l Univ. ,Schoo l of 
Medicine, Tokyo, Japan 
Although the maximization was utilized as predictive testing to forecast 
allergic potential of chemicals this method is timeconsuming and difficult 
to evaluat e contact senSi tivity quantitatively In the present paper, we 
estabtished a simple and quantit ative predictive tes t to detect potent 
allergens. Monolayered Pam212(Keratinocyte cell line)cells were incubated 
with a substance which should be evaluated allergeniC potential , washed 
and fixed . T cells(TC) and macrophages from nonsensitized Balb/ c mi ce 
were cocuUured with these monolayered substance conjugated Pa m ce lls 
for 5 days, harves ted and restimulated with subs(ance cojugal ed spleen 
cells(MMC treated ) in 96 wells culture plate . 3 strong sensi tizers(Oxazolone 
,TNCB ,ONCB),3 potent sensitizers (p' phenylendiamine, Nickel chlOlide, 
,Potassium dichromate )) corticosterOids (betamethasone,budesonide) and 
methyl salicylate(MS) were evaluated. Stimulation Index(SI) of strong 
sensitizers was around 400%. SI of potent sensitizer( 1'-1'0) was 236%. 51 of 
budesonide, betamethasone,M S were 162, 98,121 %. ll1ese results indica te 
this novel method could be a useful predictive testing for contact allergens. 
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RUBBER PROTEINS AND MILK CASEIN AS ANTIGENS IN SURGEON'S GLOVES 
I...Re.llIlllia.....S.iikiru:Jl=KiUu.ru:n...H.....Altnlus..I....ealOSllll...LCacioli and K TlUjllDlllaa, 
Department of Dcnnalo)ogy, University Hospi tals of Helsinki and Tampcrc. National Public 
Health Institute, Helsinki, Finland, and Ansell International, Mclaka. Malaysia 
Surgeon's and other gloves made from natural rubber latex (NHL) arc increasing ly reported 
to cause immediate allergic symptoms ranging from contact urt icaria to anaphylaxis. The risk 
groups arc multioperaled children and atopic health -care workers. To characterize allergenic 
proteins we performed immunoblot, cros..c;cd immunoelectrophoresis (CJE), crossed-line 
radioimmunoeieclrophorcsis (CLRIE) and immunospol (IS) studies in thc cluatcs of 6 surgeon's 
gloves and NRL. Lntex-allergic patient scm were used as a source of JgE and IgG4 antibodies. 
Total protein contcnt was from 15 to 337 J..lglg gloyc with Lowry method. IB showed from 0 
to 7 ant ibody binding prote in bands with mw ranging from 14 to 200 kD. The major antigens 
were 14, 30 and 39 kD proteins which were detected also in NRL. CLRIE con finned the 
presence of several crossreacling antigens in the glove eluates and NRL. Immunospol, a 
modifi ed dot-biOI technique, showed thaI the intensity of IgE-hinding varied from glove to 
glove brand. Interestingly, we could also identify with CIE cow's milk casein in some glove 
brands. 1l1is protein is added during glove manufactu re and was shown to cause contact 
urticariil in one g love-using milk allergic subject. Thercforc, in addi tion to nalural rubber 
protei ns casein should also be considered as a potential scnsitizing agent in surgeon's gloves, 
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EFFECTS OF ANTIALLERGIC AGENT ON CUTANEOUS PRURITUS IN HEMODIALYSIS 
PATIENTS WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE RELATIONSHIP OF PRURITUS TO 
PLASMA HISTAMINE CONCENTRATIONS 
Chi hiro Matsui, Mitsuru Ida, Masaaki Hamada , Masaaki Morohashi, 
De partment of Dermatol ogy , Toyama Medical a nd Pharmace utical 
University, Toyama , Japan 
persistent pruritus is the most common sympto m in hemodialysis (HD) 
pa tients. The causes of it are poorly understood and antihistaminic 
agents are not effective in many cases. Recently Marchi at al. 
reported that prurit us improved after the i ntravenous administ r ation 
of recombinant human ery t hropoietin(EPO) ,a drug for renal a ne mia, 
with a decrease in plasma histamine concentratlonS (pHA) (N.Engl. J . 
Med. 1992;2 36 :969-973). In order to determine whether pHA is related 
to pruritus in Ho patients and whether azelastin 
hydrochloride (AZeptin) , an antiallergic agent, would benefit pruritus 
with a pHA c hange, we measured pHA in ma i nte nance HD patients us ing 
radioimmunoassay. 
28 SO patients we re divided into four groups according to t he 
presence or abse nce of pruritus and EPO therapy. Regardless of 
pruritus or EPO the rapy, the pHA of HO patie nts was significantly 
higher than healthy contro l s, but a significant differe nce could not 
be found among the fou r hemodia lysis groups . The patients with 
pruritus showed a remarkable decrease in pruritus scores with 
azel astin hydrochloride treatment, but without pHA changes. 
There seeme d to be no correlation between pruritus scores and pHA. 
An tiallergic agents should be considered more appropriately as 
treatme nt for uremic pruritus. 
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1':\l:,A'fr,u -: n : OF GH:J'::,ALIZED :Jc r,\" ' ;O,)F ~j : iI \HTI·I CO~mIrEf) 'n il-
:lI'rIONAL CI·II NESE AJi' fl l'IE!JTEIU; r·1EDICINE impORT OF 30 CASES . 
Hang Le i, Wane; De xin, :Jepartment of ·lerma1;ology , the !Jecond 
AffilIated kiospital of Tianjin r,j edical College , TianJln 
China 
Generalized s clerode r ma i s a disea8(, of the sInn conn ec -
tive tissue . Formerly , larl'C' d oc;cs of penicillin ,. ED'.l'A , 
vasodilators SUCh as nicotj,nic acid and 1m lunoSUnpresGors 
were use d 1;0 ,,:ea L this condition , but tnis trE'atment 
showed no m8111I f'S L effects • .I n r('ce rrt years , by tr·eating 
these cases mainly with traditional Cb.inese drug s to pro-
mote blood circll l a tion a nd end stasis , $trenf .. "tn~n resis-
tance and improv e t n(' Du tritional status of t he naLient 
we have cured many pa t:ients . f.1o st of the clinIcal symptoms 
can be alleviate d or eliminated . Incase" " i tn 8("'ious 
cene ral sysmp"toms , WP use Chine so dr ugs in com binAtion with 
"estern medicine , cOiefly corticoD t e rold s , vasoJ 1lators a n ti 
a ntib iotJ.cD . 'fne result" "er e sa tisfac tory in all bu , :' 
ease s. 
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A NO VEL MODEL OF SPONTANEOUS MIXED CONNECTIVE TISSUE 
DISEASE (MCTD)· LI KE SK IN LES IONS IN AGED MRL MICE, El.!.!illmi 
Furukawa Masahi ro Takjgawa, Takao Tachibana Yuii Horiguchi and Sadao 
Imamura, DepaIlmenl of Dermalology, Hamamalsu Un iversit y School of Med icine, 
Hamamalsu, and Facully of Medi cine, KYOlO Uni versily, KYOlO Japan 
Epidermal nuclear slaini ngs (ENS) by direcl immunonuorescenl (IF) melhods arc 
observed in the skin of mixed connec li ve li ssue disease (MCTD) and also syslemi c 
lupus efylhemaJosus, The mechanism of ENS is slill comroversia!. Recenlly, we found 
that aged MRL/Mp·+/+(MRL/n) mice showed Ihe hi gh incidence of ENS. Using Ihis 
newly established model mouse, we exam inded Ihe possibility Ihalthi s mouse will be a 
model for MCTD. 
MRLln mice were mainlained under convenliona l condili ons. Sk in biopsy 
specimens were obtained from Ihe back skin of 15 aged ( 18·20 mol male, 18 young 
(1 ·9 mol male, 15 aged (10-14 mol female, and 13 youn g ( 1-9 mol female mice. 
Direct IF studies revealed thai 8 OUI of 15 aged male and 6 OUl of 15 aged female mice 
had ENS, bul young male or female mi ce did nol. ENS posi live MRL/n mice showed 
also nuclear deposils of Ig in Ihe kidney. Anli -RNP anlibodies as well as ami -DNA 
antibodies were demonslraled by improved ELIS A mel hods, bUl nOI by 
immunodiffusion melhods. In vilro binding assay of ami bodies to nucle u of PAM212 
cells in cullure showed the low incidence (4/30) binding 10 nucleus butlhere was no 
association belween the bindi ng and ENS posilivily. 
Aged MRL/n mice will give us a new clue for underslanding Ihe mechani sm of 
ENS in skin specimens of collagen disease including MCTD, 
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HERPES SIM PLEX VIRUS DETECTION BY POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 
IN INTESTINAL ULCER OF PATIENTS WITH BEH<;ET'S DISEASE, E.u.n::.S.o. 
Lee, Sungnack Lee Dongsjk Bang Seonghyang Sohn Chanil Park Kyibeom Lee, 
Departments of Derma lology and Pathology, Co llege of Med icine, Ajo u 
University, Suwon, and Yonsei Univers ity College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea 
Behce!'s disease has bee n described as a chronic, recurren t, multisystem ic 
innammatory disease in w hich gastrOintestinal involvement is occasionally 
seen. The etiopa thogenesis or intestina l manifestation is not clear, but we have 
previously reported a pOSSible eliopa thogenic role of herpes s implex virus(HSV) 
DNA in the formation of ora l ulceration in Beh~et's disease. Howeve r, the 
clinica l and morphologic characle ristics of intes tinal-Beh~et's ,disease suggest a 
correlation with inflammatory bowel disease, making differential diagnOSis 
very difficul t. To d emons trate the poss ible role of HSV DNA in the 
pathogeneSiS of intestina l·Beh~et's disease as well as Crohn's disease, we applied 
po lymerase chain reaction (PCR) to delect HSV DNA from the lesions of bolh 
disease . We obta ined seven paraffin-embedd ed tissue bloc ks from seve n 
pa tients with intestina l ulcer who were diag nosed as Beh~e l' s disease a nd 
thirtee n blocks from patients with Crohn's disease, All specimens from 
patients with Beh~et 's disease showed a positive reaction to PCR, in contrast to 
only two positive reac tions ou t of thirtee n specimens from pa tie nts with 
Crohn's disease. It can be deduced tha t HSV co uld be considered one of the 
etiopa thogenic fac tors in gastrointestina l lesions in Be h~et's disease, and 
although differentia l diagnOSiS between Beh~et's disease and Crohn's disease is 
di.fficult, detection of HSV DNA could contribute to the solution of the problem, 
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STUD Y OF CUTANEOUS MICROCI RCULATION AND APPROACH OF 
PATHOGENESIS IN RAY NAU D'C SYNDROME. Sen-An Yang, Gwo-Shing 
Chen, Shin·Su Yu, Department of Dermatology, Kaohsi un g Medica l Co llege 
Kaohsi ung, Republic of Chi na . 
Rayna ud 's syndrome (RS) is the paroxysma l constriction of small 
ar te ri es of the ex tre miti es. usua ll y precipitat ed by cold temperatu res. The 
pathogenesis is not clear. This sludy hopes 10 clar ify the mechanism and 
eva luale the prognos is and Irea tmenl of RS pali enl s, Subjects are div ided 
inlo three groups: ( I) primary RS (PRS) palienl s (n;26) (2) secondary RS 
(SRS) pali ent s (n;45), includ ing progressive systemic sc lerosis (PSS) palien!s 
(n;15), systemic lupus erythemal ouslI s (SLE) patient s (n;20) and vibration 
whi te finge r (VW F) pati ent s (n;lO) and (3) norma l con lrol s (n;25). We 
performed the fo ll owing studies : (1) noninv as ive microcircul atory assess-
ment , incl uding a, co ld provocati on tesl of sk in lemperalu re b. 
ple lhysmography c. la ser Doppler flo wmetry d . na ilfold capi ll ary morphology 
and blood ce ll velocity, The above exam inations were measu red at room lem· 
peru ill re and aft er ex posure 10 cold, respecti ve ly. (2) NaF dyna mic 
capill aroscopy with dyes (3) hemorheologic studies, incl udi ng a. 
an ti cardio lipin antibody (aCL) b. /3 -Ih romboglobulin ( /3 -TG) c. von 
Wi ll ebrand factor (vWF) antigen d . 6-kelo-proslaglandin F II (POF I a) and 
(4 ) a sy mpathetic a rece ptor fun ction test. The resu lt s are as follow : 1. Total 
f inger blood fl ow sign ifica nily decreased in SRS patienls and sli ghtly 
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BORRELIA BURGDORFERI DN A IN MORPHOEA AND LICHEN 
SCLEROSIS ET ATROPH I CUS: DETECTION BY THE 
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION, N! Levell KJ Cun ni TA Leslie ML 
~i DJR Wrighli Pauline M DQwd, Dennalology DepaIlment, University 
College London Medical SchooL IMed ical Microbiology Department, Charing 
Cross and Westminster Medical SchooL London. UK. 
Early studies have indicated serological evidence of Borrelia burgdorferi (BB) 
infection in cenain patients with morphoea and lichen sclerosis et atrophicus (LS et 
A), Thi s has been refuted ill later studies which found negative serology. 
Detection of Borrelia flagella DNA usi ng the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on 
skin biopsied from a patient wilh morphoea following a tick bite has been reponed 
and two recent studies of patients with LS et A have given conflicting reports of the 
presence of Borrelia DNA. 
Four patients (3 male, I female; age 35 . 64) wilh morphoea and I female aged 54 
with morphoea and vulval LS et A were investi gated for BB infection using an 
enzyme linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) and western immunoblolting on 
serum and a nesled PCR technique on urine with primers specific for Ihe BB ou ter 
surface prOiein A antigen, 
The serological leslS and PCR were negative in Ihe 4 patients with morphoea. 
The paliem wi lh morphoea and LS et A had a positive PCR result and a weakly 
positive ELISA. Subsequent PCR of biopsied lesional skin from this patient was 
also positive. There was no hislOry of tick biles. There was clinical improvement, 
but not clearance, of the vu lval LS et A afler 8 weeks treatmenl wil h oral 
doxycycline butliule change in Ihe Clilaneous lesions of morphoea. 
The deteclion of BB DNA from Ihis patient indicates that BB infection may be 
involved in the palhogenesis of a subgroup of patients with morphoea and LS et A. 
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BEHCET'S DISEASE: TREATMENT WITH INTERFERON GAMMA 
Gerhard Ejerlbeck, Onmar BogenschUtz J Org Wehner-Caroli Gernot Rassner, 
University of ruebings". Department of Dermatology Germaoy 
Beheet ' s disease is a chronic systemic Inflammatory disease, its 
cause is unknown. Immunosuppressants may be effective treatments , We 
describe the therapeutic potentials of recombinant IFN·gamma, We 
admitted a total of 16 patients with Beheet ' s disease In an open s tudy 
with IFN·gamma , In the first two weeks we administered dally 50 - 100 IIQ 
recombinant IFN·gamma subcutaneously, thereafter injections were given 
three times a week , The study period was fixed at 6 months. After 6 
months 13 of the 16 patients were evaluable. In one patient the therapy 
had to be discontinued after three months because of deterioration of the 
ocular symptoms. Three patients withdrew because of family affairs , The 
therapy was well tolerated , only mild Influenza·llke symptoms occured, 
Laboratory chemical analysis showed substance caused side effects s uch 
as reversible Increase of monocytes, serum triglyceride concentration aM \ 
lactat dehydrogenase activity, Under the long·term treatment the 
mucocutaneous symptoms became less pronounced or cleared completely, 
The ocular symptoms did not ameliorate. Some weeks after discontinuation 
of the treatment exacerbation of the disease appeared , The results s uggest 
that IFN·gamma Is a promiSing remedy for patients with arthritis a M 
mucocutaneous lesions , The mode of action of IFN In Beheet ' s dlseast 
remains unknown , 
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ALOPECIA AREATA SERUM INHIBITS THE GROWTH OF NORMAL DERMAL 
PAPILLA CELLS. N.S. Calver S.M. Parkin, is. Macdonald Hull, l W.J. Cunliffe 
and V.A. Randall. Departments of Biomedical Sciences, University of Bradford, 
Bradford BD7 1DP, UK and l Dermatology, The Generallnfirmarv, Leeds LS1 
3EX, UK. 
The aetiology of Alopecia Areata (AA) is unknown, although autoantibodies to 
hair follicle components have been found . Since the dermal papilla is believed 
to regulate the hair follicle, it would be a prime site for any factors inhibiting hair 
growth. Therefore, we have investigated the effect of serum from AA patients on 
cultured normal dermal papilla cells to determine whether it contains any 
cytotoxic factors . 
Primary dermal papilla lines (n=5) were derived from normal scalp and their 
growth investigated in the presence of pooled normal and individual samples of AA ' 
serum. Cell growth was measured after 4 days in 96 well microtitre plates by the 3-
(4 ,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) conversion assay 
and the results checked by haemocy1ometry. .. 
There was a significant Increase In growth of dermal papilla cells In the presence 
of foetal bovine serum or normal human serum validating the assay. Pooled AA 
serum inhibited growth significantly by 67%; alopecia totalis and alopecia universalis 
serum when compared to normal serum, had no significant effect. 
The~e results suggest that AA patient serum contains factor(s) which are 
cy1otoxic to dermal papilla cells. These need further investigation to identify the 
specific components which may well be involved in the pathology of AA. 
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STUDIES ON THE PROLIFERATIVE RESPONSES OF LYMPHOCYTES 
TO CULTURED NORMAL MELANOCYTES IN VITILIGO PATENTS. 
Bian Zhao, Department of Dennatology, First Amliated Hospital, Nanjing 
Medical College, Nanjng, P.R.China 
So far the pathogenesis of vitiligo remains unclear. The dysregulation of 
cell-mediated immune reaction may contribute to the occurrence of vitiligo. In 
!his study, the proliferative responses of lymphocytes to cultured normal hu· 
man melanocytes (MC) in vitiligo patients were detemined. MC were cultured 
from the skin of nonnal individuals and pure MC were obtained after 7 to 10 
days in subcu lture. The cultured cells exhibited typical MC morphology and 
displayed Dopa and anti-S 100 protein reactivities. Lymphocyte transforma-
tion test with cultured normal MC as specific antigen was perfromed in 26 
vitiligo patients and 22 healthy individuals as eontro\. It was found that the in· 
corporation of 'H TdR was 203.48 ± 28.94 cpm in the viti ligo patients, while 
99.03± 12.15 cpm in the cont rols. The results indicated that the patients with 
vitiligo had a signficantly increased proliferative responses of lymphocytes to 
nonnal MC in comparison with the controls (P<0.01). The results sugges t that 
aberrations in cell-mediated immune reaction may be operative in the 
pathogenesis of vitiligo. 
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QUANTH'ICA'rION OF NUCLEOLAR ORGANI ZER REGIONS IN CUTANEOUS 'rUMORS . 
sung Yul Lee , Chil Hwan Oh. Department of Dermatology, Korea 
University College of Nedicine , Seoul, Korea . 
The histologic differ-entiat i on between benign and potentially 
mal ignant conditions i s oE t endi ff i cul t . Staini ng of nucleolar organi-
zer regions(NORs} wit h a silver colloidal method wer-e t:'ecently 
reported to give useful information on the benign or malignant 
potential of a given t umOt:" . But many a~thors indi,?ated a s i 9r:i f i car:t 
over.l apping of NORs counts between benlgn ann ma lIgnant prol ~ feratl'-
0'0 . So we> tried to i.nllestigate the. various pSl!'ameter-s including NORs 
counting ir. c utaneous tumors using image analysis system. (Al C. ,Ros well) 
NORs were i nvest i yated on silVer- stained 4um section of 10 boven dz, 
16 squamous cell Ca, 16 seborr-eic keratosi s , and 4 ket:'atodcdnt',orna . 
For each case, 100 cel l were examined us ing a x 100 oi l immet:'s i :) 1 
lens . There is no conse ns us at present as to the best criterion for 
quantifying NORs in cutaneous tumor . We prefer to quantify a large 
number of parameters . The mean value or: standard deviation(SD), each 
calculated for a batch o f 100 cells , are average again(mean+SD) for 
5 parameters ; mean numbers of NORs per nucleus , mean ratio 'Of NORs 
area per nuc l eus area, mean area of largest NORs, mean ratio of 
largest NORs area per nuc l e us area , mean nucleus area per aNORs . We 
found significant di fferences in all 5 parameters in cu t aneous 
tURKJrs(p(O.Ol). For exampl e , mean ratio of NORs area per nucleus area 
were as follows; keratoacanthoma 0 .11+0 .02 , seborrei c keratosis 
0.08+ 0 . 02 , squamous cell Ca 0 . 11+0 .02, bowen dz 0 .07+0 . 01 . It is 
suggested t hat NORs anal ys i s by Image analysis system-may be of use 
diagnosis of c utaneous t umors . 
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AUTOANTIBODIES IN ALOPECIA AREATA. VA Randall N.S. Calver, 1§." 
Macdonald Hull, S.M. Parkin and l W.J. Cunliffe . Departments of Biomedical 
Sciences, University of Bradford, Bradford, UK and IDermatology, The General 
Infirmary, Leeds, UK. 
The aetiology of Alopecia Areata (AA) is unknown, although it is generally 
regarded as an auto immune disease. This study was designed to determine 
whether patients produce autoantibodies to components of the alopecic scalp or 
normal hair follic le. 
Longitudinal frozen scalp sections from active edges of alopecic lesions and 
occipito-parietal region of normal controls were incubated with serum andlor 
anti-Human immunoglobulin fluorochrome conjugate. 
No fluorescence, except that of the vasculature, was identified in normal scalp 
sections with normal serum. AlopeciC scalp sections from 19 patients showed 
increased fluorescence from the outer root sheath in 78.9% of cases ; subgroups 
showed fluorescence to other scalp keratinocyte structures. Fluorescence was 
also detected from incubation with the fluorochrome conjugate alone in 57.8%. 
Normal scalp sections incubated with alopecic serum showed simila r 
immunofluorescence patterns, to patient sections. 
These results demonstrate the presence of autoantibodies to normal hair 
follicular components, particularly the outer root sheath, in AA patients. They 
imply that AA autoantibodies react with normal structures and not abnormalities 
in alopecic follicles. The fluorescence obtained with the conjugate alone 
indicates that autoantibodies are deposited within the lesion prior to biopsy. 
Although these autoantibodies may be involved in the aetiology of AA, they 
could be produced as the result of damage to affected tissues. 
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APPLICATION OF EPILUMINESCENCE MICROSCOPY IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF 
PIGMENTED SKIN LESIONS IS A QUESTIONABLE TOOL FOR NO T SPECIFICALLY 
TRAINED DERMATOLOGISTS. Michael Binder Margol Schwar;. Alexander Winkler 
Andreas Steiner Klaus Wolff and Hubcn PchalllbergcL Dcpt. of Dcmlatology Vienna. Universi ty 
of Vienna Medical School. Austria 
Epiluminesccnce microscopy (ELM) is a non inv<lsivc clinica l examination technique which. by 
employing thc optical phcnomcnon of oi l-imlllcrsion. makes subsurface stmclUrcs of Ihe skin 
acccssibic for in vivo exa mination and thus provides additional critcria for thc clinical diagnosis of 
pigmcnted skin lesions (PSL). At present Himost all studies about ELM arc based on data derivcd 
from ELM-experts. In the prescnt study we were intercsted in Ihe question whelher ELM indeed 
signific31llly improves the clinical diagnosis of PSL and whethcr speci fica lly trained :lIld not 
tmined clinicians g;'l in cven infonll;ltion by the use of th.is tcchniquc. 240 photogmphic images of 
ra ndom ly selected histo logically proven PSL. wcre prcscntcd wi th and without oil immcrsion. 6 
ELM-cxpcris ,lI1d 13 ELM nOIl ~expcrt s cvaluatcd each PSL presented. To calculate the effects 
betwcen oil·iml1lcrsion tcchnique and without and also between ELM-cxpcns and non-cxpcns the 
following parametcrs wcrc obtaincd: Intra· and illlcrobservcrs agrccment by kapp" stati sti cs, 
sensi ti vi ty and speci fi city of diagnostic pcrformancc. ELM-cxpcns exhibit a substantially belief 
intraobservcrs agrcement than lIon-cxpcrts (median kcJppa: 0,57 vs. 0.36)} lIsing oil immersion 
intcrobservers agreemcnt was markedly incrc..1sed in ELM-cxperts (a\'c rngc gain: 7%) but 
decrcased in nou-cxpcns (average loss: 6%). Using oil·immersion sensitivity of diagnosiS is 
signific.1T1tly increased in ELM·expens (3vcmge gain: 10%) and decreased in non-c.xpcns. (avcrage 
loss 10%) (2p=O.02) . Specificity of diagnosis was exccllcnt in ELM-c:-. .. pens with and withoul oi l-
illlmersion (92%) and was improvcd by oil -immcrs ion in the non-expcn group (76% vs 85%). 
Bascd on our data we concludc that the <lpplic:uioll of oil~ immcrs i on ELM significantly dccrcnscs 
Ihc quality of the diagnostic performance of clinicians not Sl>ccifica lly trained for ELM and thus the 
app lication of thc ELM tcchniqlle should bc rest ricted to ELM cXI>crienccd dermatologists. 
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ENG RAFTM ENT OF LES10NAL SKlN OF HUMAN CUTANEOUS NEO-
PLASMS ONTO SClD (SEVERE COMBINED IMMUNODEFICI ENCY) 
MICE. yos bjh jrq Takiz.alY.n~uHtkB To kuda 1 ToshiakL....£ajda 1 aoel 
YoshilO lIeyama, 2 I Depanment or Dermal.ology, Shinshu University School 
or Medicine, MatsumoLO; 2 81h Labnratory, Kanagnwa Academy of Science 
and TechnOlogy, Kawasaki; 2 Depanmenl or PathOlogy, School or Medicine. 
Tokai Univcrsily. Ischnra; 2 Central Institute for Experimental Animals} 
Kawasaki} Japan. 
Using full -thickness skin grafting lechnique, total 19 lesions obtained rrom 
11 cases of Ihe [allowing cutancous neoplasms were transplanted .onto the 
dorsum of C,B-17 SClD mice: solar keraLOsis(SK), thermal keralosis(TK), 
radiation kcratosis(RK), Bowen's desease(BD), basal cell carcinoma(BCC) 
ariSing in nevus scbaccus. extra mammary Pagces dcscase(PD), and radial 
growth component of acral lentiginous melanoma(MM). 18 of the 19 grafts 
were successfully accepted in the mice. M ost grafts showed a slight tendency 
to COl1lraClure. however, s ubstantial portion of each graft was maintained for 
a long pcriod. 15 of the accepted 18 lesions were biopsied on 20 LO 1.01 
days aftcr transplantation. These grafts were immunohistochemically positive 
with human blood group antigens ABH, confirming the successful acceptance 
or the human grafts. Neoplastic cells were histologically dctected in 8 of the 
15 grafts(1 of 1 graft of SK, 2 or 3 grarts of T K, I of 1 grafl of RK, and 
4 of 4 gral"ts or BD). In 2 grafts of PO and 3 grafts of MM, no definile 
ncoplastic cells were detccted, though the characteristic epidermal changes 
were preserved. BeC was not detected in tllc graft of nevus sebaceus. The 
prescnt study suggeslcd that cngrafimcm of lesional skin cou ld be used as a 
useful in vivo expe rimental model of human cuLancous ncoplasms. 
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IWPEIITllERmC TREATMENT OF 80\¥EN' S DI SEASI~. 
Masataro Hiruma, Akira Kawada , Hirofumi Takahashi and Akira Ishibashi 
Department of Dermatology , National Defense Medical College , Saitama , Japan 
Bowen ' s disease represcnts a form of squamous cell carcinoma in si tu. 
If hyperthermic treatment is indeed effective against cancer , this disease 
is thought t o be also effective . We tried using local hyperthermic treatment 
with this disease. Three patients with biopsy- proven Bowen's disease were 
entered in to the protocol. As a heat source , we used disposable chemical 
pocket warmers . They were secured directly against the lesion with a elastic 
bandage. The surface skin temperature was raised to 40-42 ·C. The duration 
turned out t o be 10 hours daily, while the patients were awake . The course 
of the disease was observed in t wo-weekly hospital visits by the patients. 
The clinical courses were marked by the following changes: the nodular le-
sions had become flattened and the erythematous and infiltrated lesions had 
shown a considerable reduction by the second or third week after the stal't 
of treatment , and by weeks 5 and 6 , the lesions had become almost entirely 
pigmented. After three months of treatment, the leSions were excised, serial 
tissue sections were made from it and examined histopathologically. The ex-
amination revealed several cells judged to be atypical tumor cells remaining 
in ca.se 1 , and i n case 2, an absence of tumor cells; but in case 3 , no 
pathological tests were possible . In the dermatological fie l d, there have 
been reports of the eff icacy of hyperthermia in the treatment of cutaneous 
malignancies . However , until now , no papers have appeared on its use in 
cases of Bowen ' s disease . The results of the therapy were not perfect, but 
as a method of treating this disease, this technique is extremely promising. 
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SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA ANO BOWEN'S OISEASE IN JAPANESE HAWAIIANS. 
Tsu-Yi Chu ang . George T. Reizner . a nd David J . Elpern. Department 
of Dermatology, Wright State University, Dayton, OHi Division of 
Dermatology , University of Wisconsin , Madison, WI; and Kaual 
Medical Group, Kaual, HI, USA. 
Hawaiians are known to have the highest incide nce of skin 
cancer in the U.S . But the skin ca ncer i ncide nce in J apanese 
Hawaiians has se ldom been reported. We thus investigate the 
incidence of squamous cell carcinoma(SCC) and Bowen's disease (BO) 
in Japanese Hawaiians for the period from 1983 through 1987. 
This is 'a prospective population-based incidence study condu cted 
i n resident Japa'nese i n Kauai, Hawaii. 
A total of 24 Japanese residents, 6 men a nd 18 women, were 
identified with an initial episode of sec during the five year 
period. The annual incidence rate per 100,000 Kauai Japaneoe 
populatio n was 22 for men a nd 67 for women with a combined rate of 
44. The average patient age was eo years. The head was the most 
common anatomic site with t he limbe second. S'uhaequent new sce 
a nd recu r rent see after treatment are rare. Five patient s had basa l 
cel l carcinoma simultaneous l y or at ot her time . 
A tota l of 11 Japanese residents, 3 men a nd 8 women, were 
identified with new BD. The incidence rate per 100,000 Japanese 
Hawa i i a ns was 11 for men and 30 for women with a combined rate of 
20 . The average patient age was 74 years . The limbs were the most 
common anatomic site. Subsequent new SO and recurrent Bo occurred. 
on ly occasionally. 
Kauai's incidence rates of sec and BD in Japanese population 
are much h ighe r t h an documented in Japan. More Japanese women had 
sec and SO than me n . Th is pecu liar finding was not observed i n 
Japan. In comparison with the Cauca sian Hawaiians l Japanese had 
see and BD at an older age . No consistent i ncidence trend is 
documented in the S- year study. 
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A CASE OF B-CELL CHRONIC LYMPHATIC LEUKEMIA ASSOCIATED 
WITH PRURIGINOUS SKIN LESIONS AND MARKEDLY ELEVATED 
SERUM IOE LEVELS: SUCCES\,UL THERAPY WITH IF N a AFTER 
FAILURE pF IFNT. J~annes ill!!& , parnara Berg-Drewnioc~ I, M. Neumaler", 
.Kc Becker , !!, Zeller , Gerd Gross and ~ Neuber , Department of 
Dermatology (I), Department of Clinical Chemistry(2), Department of 
Hematology and Oncology (3), Univefllity Hospital Eppendorf, Univefllity of 
Hamburg, Germany 
A 54 year old male patient with a 5 year history of chronic pruritus and 
relapsing eczematous skin lesions as well as recurrent infections of the skin with 
S.sureU& wax investigated. Clinical evaluation showed disseminated papular 
erythematous partly excoriated skin lesions. Histologically, a superficial denn:'!itis 
was seen. The laboratory analysis revealed leukocytosis (15.~ x 10 II), 
neutropenia (32.9%), lymphocytosis (46.5%) and eosinophilia (11.9",) as weU 
markedly elevated serum IgE levelB (140,000 kU/I). Biopsy of the bone marrow 
showed a diffuse Infiltrate of small Iympho- plasmocytic iymphocytes. Over 80% 
of the lymphocytes were CD5+, CD I9+, CD20+, CD23+, CD38+. Based on these 
Bodings the diagnosis of chronic lymphatic leukemia of the 8- ceU type was 
made. The strong pruritus was resistent to anUhlstamlnes and steroids. Therefore, 
a trial with dally 50 \lg IFNT s.c. was started in order to &Uppro&& elevated 
serum IgE. But the patients condition became WOflle. After 1.5 Mill. Units of 
IFNa s.c. every 2 days pruritus and serum IgE levelB dlminisht'<l markedly « 
50,000 kUII). The patient Is now in good condition for more then 6 months 
under continuing fFNa therapy. These Bodings argue for a possible beneOcial 
eliect of IFNa in suppressing IgE- production and SymptOlTUl of pruritus under 
certain clinical conditions. 
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EXPRESS ION OF HEAT SHO CK PROTEIN (HSP) 70, AND P53 SUPPRESSOR 
ONCOGENE PRO DUCT IN LYMPHOMAS OF THE SKIN. Tetsuo Nagatan!. 
Meg umi Miyazawa, Toshiko Matsllzakl. Galjiro le moto, Shutaku Kim . 
Naoko Baba a nd Hiroshi NakaJIma, Departme n t of De rm ato]ogy, 
Yokohama City Uni versity Schoo l o f Medicine , Yokohama, Japan. 
St r ess proteins were initially Identlfl ed as the major 
products of prote in syn t hes is during t he heat shock response , 
and have also been observed In r esponse to a var.iety of 
d iffe r e nt st r ess st imuli. Heat shock pl'ote ln (hsp) 70 was 
I'ecognl zed us a c hapero ne prote in. By t he way , mu tat io n in t h e 
p53 tumor-suppressor gene was found at u high frequ ency in a 
wide va riety of primary human cancers. In n ormal adu lt tJssues 
syn t hes Lzl ng only wild type p53 , t he protein Is d iffi cul t to 
detect . howeve r mu tan t protei n are degraded less rap idly t han 
wild-type 1'53. The r e fore. t he muta nt proteins accumulate to 
re lat ive ly hi g h l e ve ls t hat can be de tected readily in prImary 
t umors by Immun ohi stochem ist ry. Well. t he mu ta n t pl'oteln bLnd 
wi t h hi g h afnn I ty to members 0 1' t he hsp70 l'a mlJ y of chape r on 
proteIns , whereas wIld-type p53 lack t hi s type of assoc iat io n. 
Four cell i.Ines , I'o ur biopsy sampLes fmm patients wI t h ATLL, 
t wenty - s ix bi opsy samples from patIe nts with CTCL were studi ed. 
Express ion of hsp72/73 und p53 was ext r emely hi gh Ln t he 
culture cell lines, and a l so high In t he samples from t he 
pati e n ts with ATL, but l ow In t he samples from the pati e n ts 
with CTCL. That Is , co-express Ion of hsp72/13 a nd p53 was 
detected In some malignant ce lls a nd It seems t hat express Ion 
of HSP72/73 was depe nd e n t on not o nLy phYSi cal st r esses . 
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A NEW APPROACH FOR TREATMENT OF HYPERHIDROSIS USING PULSED CURRENT. ~ 
Aeinauer Ansgar Neusser Erhard H6lzlc, Departm ent of Dermatology, Heinrich·Heine-University. 
Dusseldorf . FRG. 
The principle of tap water iontophoresis (TWI) using direc t current (DC) is well establi shed and 
represents the most eff ective treatment of palmoplantar hyperhidrosis, Side effects of this method 
are discomfort w ith burning and tingl ing, and skin irritation including erythema and vesicles. 
Uncontrolled use may induce iontophoretic burns and elec tri c shock, 
The aim of this study was to minimize side effects and to increase technical and safety 
standard s of TWI without loss of eff icacy. 
In a controlled blind study two differcnt new mcthods wi th alternating current (AC) were 
employed for treatment of palmar hyperhidrosis. The TWI-appara tuses were operated by a 
rechargeable energy source generating (I) AC of +1-8 Vat a frequency of 5.1 kHz which produced 
a patient current of 8· ' 2 rn A frns or (Il) a pulsed current from 0 to 16 V at a frequency of 10 kHz 
which produced a patient curr en t 01 8 rnA DC with an AC current of 8-12 rnA rm s superimposed. 
(III) The conventional DC-method of TWI employing a maximum direct current of 25 rnA and a 
maximum voltage of 54 V was used as a control. 
The patients' palms were treated for 15 minutes once daily 4 times weekly . Sweat secretion rates 
w ere determined gravimetrically . Palmar hyperhidrosis was completely controlled in all patients 
(n = 10) after an average of 12 treatments using TWI with pulsed current and 10 trea tments using 
the conventional DC-method (n = 101. Acrocyanosis and edematous sw elling of fing ers associated 
with hyperhidro sis subsided too. Virtually no effect w as seen when AC without DC·offset was 
used for TWI up to 25 treatments (n = 1 0). 
Efficacy of iontophoresis with pulsed current is virtually equal to the conventional DC-trea tment. 
Plain AC has no eff ec t. There were neither signs of cutaneous irritation nor sensations of 
subjective discomfort when AC or pulsed DC was employed. Mild electri ca l shock was prevented. 
Elaborated sa fety measures therefore are not necessary using pulsed current. Iontophoresis with a 
pulsed current stlOuld become the trea tment of choice for palmoplantar hyperhidrosis. 
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DEPICTION BY LORENZ CURVES AND QUANTIFICATION BY GINI COEFFICIENTS 
OF THE CONCENTRATION OF CASES IN DERMATOLOGIC DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES. 
Philip D. Shenef elt, Section of Dermatology, Department of I nternal 
Medicine , University of South Florida, Tampa , Florida , U. S.A . 
This study was designed to examine the distribution of skin 
diseases presenting at a clinic with a defined popUlation base. All 
skin disease diagnoses were recorded by dermatologists at the 
University of Wisconsin (Madison) Student Health Center for three 
years from 19811 th.rough 1986. Rank ordering of the diagnoses by 
frequency and graphing the cumulative percent of cases on the y-axis 
against the cumulative percent of the more than 200 diagnostic 
categories on the x-axiS resulted in Lorenz curves. The further the 
curve deviates from the 1,5 degree slope line, the greater the . 
con centra tior, of cases in a limited number of diagnostic categories. 
Curves resulting from using data for first visits 1984-86, follow-up 
visits 1984 - 86 , and total visits 19811-86 were similar and showed 
marked concentration of cases in relativel y few diagnostic categories. 
Calculating the Gini coefficient gives a quantitative expression 
of the ratio of t he area between the curve and the 45 degree slope 
line to the total area above the 45 degree s l ope l ine. The Gini 
coefficient was 0 . 787 for first visits 1984-86, 0.845 for follow-up 
visits 1984-86, and 0 . 819 for total visits 19811-86. This reflects 
quantita ti vely the highly unequal dis tribution of cases among 
diagnostic categories . 
The graphic and quantitative measures of concentration among 
diagnostic categories provided by the Lorenz curves and Gini co-
efficients can assist in determining a rational basis for resource 
allocation in health care planning for dermatologic diseases . 
,I 
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CHRONI C AR S-:-:I ~ I C A L POI SONI !;G. S :: <: :1 A11 f Ha SfU! K-7 "'i ,U rla i r t·i a n s -
oo r Ba .l \"3 , S,ye :' Gl 11l 1un S ~lC.~ i. r ,D pa r .Lmen t 0 '" D:)- ' <1 . ,Y ,A 1 I'..l -
ma I qbal Medical Col leGe and King Edward Medi ca l Col e(; " Lahore 
Pakistan, 
The ~ ~ I u dy was carri e deu t t o ciiag no se a r.l •. r ious di seas e in 
a village ,manifesting as vagu e gastr i ntestinal complaints,l"l eak -
ness, dew drop hypo and hyper pigmen t ation of the skin and hy p er 
k eratosis of the palms and soles . The ·i l l a Ge \'las su rveyed and 
inv estigated f or suspected chronic arsenic poi soning . Tweny eig ~ 
ht pe r son s 16 males and 12 f emal es )belonging to ei gh t families 
were included because th ey had the abov e s igns and symptoms .The 
hai r a nd nails of th e patien ts, the s oi l , fru i ts , veg etables and 
s ours e of drinki ng vrat er vIas t e st e d f o r a rsenic presenc e . Arsen -
ic was pr esen t in the hair a nd nail s o f the affect ed indivi ctua-
Is only an d the sou rce of drinking water consumed by them , Almo -
st al l th e patients had low Hemogl obin concentration and raised 
Erythrocyte Sedimen ta t ion Rate (E, S,R,).All other l a boratory 
in v estiga tio n s carri ed au t were wi thi n normal r ange , 
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D1AGNOS1S AND TREATMENT OF THE CUTANEOUS RADIATION SYNDROME: FOLLOW-
UP ON CHERNOBYL ACCIDENT VICTIMS: Ralf U. Peter". - , Andrei Birioukov', Walter 
Kaffenberger-. Otto Braun·Falco'. Gertraud Krahn'. Martina Kerscher'. Ursula Peterseim' . . 
Birger Konz". Manfred Bauchinger-. and Gerd Plewig"; "Department of Dermatology. Ludwlg-
Maximilians-Universi1y. -Institute of Radiobiology. FAF Medical Academy. Munich. Institute of 
Cytogenetics. Gesellschalt fur Slrahlen-und Umwelfforschung. Neuherberg. Germany 
On April 26. 1986, the most severe accident in the history of civilian use of nuclear energy in 
Chemobyl , Ukraine, led 10 acute overexposure of more than 200 people. causing death due to 
acute radiation disease and associated symptoms in 32 cases. Of these. 14 died from 
cutaneous lesions caused primarily by beta irradiation, involving < 40% of the body surlace. 
Since September 1991 , fifteen survivors of the accident, presenting with extensive cutaneous 
radiation-induced lesions have been exmined. treated and regularly followed-up a1 our 
department. The clinical picture was determined by dryness of the i~volve~ s.kln, 
teleangiectasias, keratoses, and partly severe subcutaneous fibroSIS. Radiation ulcer~ were 
present in five patien1s. No cutaneous or internal malignancies could be detected. Patients 
suffered from recalcitrant herpesvirus infections. Antibodies against hepatitis B or C were noted 
in 9 patients. Bone marrow doses ranged from 0,7 to 5,8 Gy in 13 cases.Hydratmg ointments. 
and emollients led to marked improvement of involved areas. Aromatic retinoids, given orally In 
2 cases (Etretina1e. 0.2-0.Smg/kg bodyweight). and applied topically in 3 cases (Tretinoin. 0,05 
%) lead to a reduction of rad iation keratoses in the involved ~reas. Irritation caused by 
tretinoin could be antagonized by alternating topical applicatlOn of nonatrophogenic steroid 
creams (Mometasonefuroate). Treatment of seven patients with low-dose gamma-interferon 
(po1yferonR• 50~g 3x1week) for 6-18 months resulted in decreased density of fibrotic plaques. 
as determined by cutaneous sonography. Additionally. flow cytometric analysis revealed an 
acceterated phagocytotic capaci1y of granulocytes and monocytes, compared with untreated 
controls. 
Surgery was performed in five patients for excision of ulcers, fibrotic plaques, radiation 
keratoses, correction of contractures. Primary wound closure, split skin grafts, pediculated and 
vaSCUlarized flaps were performed without complications. 
541 
T OPICAL RETINOIC ACID fOR HVI'ERPIGMENTED L ESIONS ASSOCIATED WITH PUOTOAG ING IN 
JAPANESE AND CHI NESE. CE M Griffiths MT Goldfarb U Finkel. CN Ellis JJ Voorhees. 
Department of Dermalology, Universily o.r Michig;tn, Ann Arbor, MI . USA . . . 
Hyperpigmentcd lesions arc the predOllllnant component (commoner thun wrtnkhng) 01 
photoaging in Japanese and Chinese palienls nnd lire II frequ ent source of concern. Topical llll-
rrans retinoic acid (RA) cream improves hyperpigmcnlalion associated with photoaging in 
Caucasians. We perfonncd a study to assess the efficacy of 0. 1 % RA cre:lm in the treatment of 
hyperpigmented lesions associated with pholollging in Japanese and Chinese patients. 
Forty- fi ve. pbotoagcd patients (22 J:\ptlne~e, 23 Chinese, me.lIn llge 60 years) completed a 
double-blind, randomized ~tudy in which 2 1 applied 0. 1 % trctinoin cream and 24 vehicle cremn 
once daily to face anulor hands for 40 weeks. P:uients' hyperpigmcnlcd lesions were ev:tluiltcd 
clinically and by colorimetry throughout the study Ilnd by histologic Ilnalysis or skin biopsies 
taken at pre therapy :tnd end of trc.atmcnt. 
At end of treatment, hypcrpigmcnteU lesions of the fnce and hands were lighler or much 
ljghter in 90% or patients receiving RA compured to 33 % receiving vehicle (P < 0.0001). 
Significanllighlcning occurred after only S weeks RA tretHlTlent (P < 0.05). There WIIS no 
difference berween J.apanese and Chinese patients in their response to RA treatment. 
Colorimetry , an objective ml!<lSUrc of skin color, demonstrated significant lightening of lesions 
after RA compared to vchicle ep < 0.05). Colorimctric lightening correlated with clinical 
improvement (r = 0.54. P = 0.0001) . Hislologic analysis ofhyperpigmcntcd lesions. 70 % of 
whjcb were actinic lentigines, demonstrated 1\ significant 41 % tlecrC::L<;e in epidernUlI 
pigmentation wi th RA therapy ns compared with u 37% increase in the vehicle group (P = 
O. 0<X>4) . D ecrease in histologic epidermal pigment correlotoo with c1inicn l response (r = 0.45, 
P == 0.008). No patient wi lhdn:.w for ad verse effects. 
By cl inical , colorimeter, lU1d histoiogicil l cvaiulltion, 0. 1 % RA crenm significantly anti safely 
lightens the hypt:rpigmcnlation associalcd wi th photoaging of Jupancse and Chin c... . e skin. 
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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC AND X·RAY MICROANALYTIC STUDIES 
OF HAIR, NAIL AND FOLLICULAR KERATOTIC PAPULE IN PACHYONYCIDA 
CONGENITA. Naoto Ohtake, Hideaki Sugiyama. Katsuhiko Tsukamoto. Masutaka 
Furue and Kunihiko Tamaki . Department of Dermatology, Yamanashi Medical 
University. Yamanash i. Japan 
A 2·year-old boy was diagnosed with ladassohn·Lewandsky type of 
pachyonychia congenita (PC) because of nail hypertrophy, plantar blister and 
hyperkeratosis, follicular keratosis, oral leukokeratosis, and hoarseness. However. 
he had no sign of hair changes, neonatal teeth and steatocystoma multiplex. 
Purpose : Surface structures and elements of the hair and nail in this patient 
were compared with those in normal boys. Morover. we investigated the structure 
and element of the follicular ker atotic papule in comparison with those of the 
hair and nail in this patient. 
Method: The hair, nai l and follicular keratotic papule from this patient, 
and the hair and nails from 3 normal boys were studied with HlT ACID S-2250N 
Natural SEM and HORIBA EMAX·5770 Energy Disper sive X -ray Micro Analyzar. 
Results: T he nail from this patient showed rougher surface structure and 
lower sulfur level than the nails from 3 normal boys. However, the hair from 
this patient showed the same surface structure and analytic pattern as the hair 
from 3 normal boys. The surface structure and analytic pattern of follicular 
keratotic papule with PC were much similar to those of his nail, but not those 
of his hair. 
Conclusion: The hair of thi s patient was normal in scanning electron 
microscopic and X -ray microanalytic studies as well as clinical examination. 
As keratotic materials in nail hypertrophy and follicular keratosis showed similar 
low sulfur levels in X·ray microanalysis, we suggest that the decrease of the 
sulfur-containing amino acid is associated with hyperkeratosis in PC. 
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"Wash leather scrotum" (scrotal dermatitis) ; 
a treatable cause of male inferti lity 
Dowling D Munro MD 
William F Hendrv FRCS 
5t Bartholomew's Hospital, London , United Kingdom 
The scrotum has a thermoregulatory function that is essential for normal 
spermatogenesis. and there is ample evidence both in animal and in man that 
elevation of testicular temperature leads to impairment of function. It has been 
known for many years that thickening of the scrotal skin because of elephantiasis 
is associated with testicular atrophy. and there is also evidence that eczema of the 
skin of the scrotum , or local inflammation and infection, has an adverse effect on 
seminal Quality in rams . We have found evidence of a similar condition associated 
with infertility in 1 6 human males. and report a simple and effective treatment for 
the dermatological disease w hich restored fertility in one third of cases , The effect 
on sperm count and motility has been documented before and after treatment and 
their relationship to pregnancy in the female partner. 
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ENDOGENOUS EGF-FAMIL Y GROWTH FACTORS ARE NECESSARY FOR 
TRANSITION FROM G1 TO S PHASE IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES, Teruaki 
Kobayashi , Koji Hashimoto, Hidenobu Okurnura. Hideo Asada , Kunihiko---
Yoshikawa, Department of Dermatology, Osaka University School of Medicine, 
Osaka,Japan 
It has been shown that EGF is necessary for advancing frorn G1 to S phase 
in fibroblasts. Howeve r, there have been no established reports on roles of EGF 
or EGF-like growth factors in celi cycle transition from G1 to S phase in hurnan 
keratinocytes. Recent studies showed that human keratinocytes produce 
endogenous EGF·like growth factors such as TGF·a and amphiregulin. We 
hypothes ized that these endogenous EGF·like growth factors are key factors in 
advancing from G1 to S phase in human keratinocytes. Hurnan keratinocytes 
were cultured in serum·free MCDB 153 medium and then synchronized under 
amino acid deficiency condition. Cell cycle were analyzed by flow cytometry. 
The number of S phase celis increased to 35.2% at optimum 21 h after 
replating . However, addition of anti·EGF receptor blocking antibody (1 flg /ml) at 
3 h after replating decreased S phase cells to 26.5%. In contrast, no decrease 
of S phase celis were observed by addition at 12 h or later. Northern blot 
analysis demonstrated 2 fold increase of TGF-a mRNA and 3 fold increase of 
arnphiregulin mRNA at 0.5 h, followed by gradual decrease. These results 
indicate that endogenous EGF-like growth factors are involved in early phase of 
G1 to S phase transition in hurnan keratinocytes . 
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IMMUNOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION OF HB-EGF, A NEW MEMBER OF 
EGF FAMILY, IN NORMAL SKIN, Mari Higashiyama ' Koji Hashimoto ' 
Shjgekj Hjgashjyama2 and Kunjhjko Yoshjkawa ' 'Department of Dermatology 
and 2Department of Biochemistry , Osaka University School of Medicine, 
Osaka, Japan 
Heparin-binding EGF-like growth factor (HB-EGF) is a new member of EGF 
family originally purified from conditioned medium of the U-937 macrophage-
like cell line . Recently, we found that HB-EGF was an autocrine growth factor 
for human keratinocytes. Namely, HB-EGF stimulate human keratinocyte 
growth. And, the presence of HB-EGF mRNA is detected in human 
keratinocytes. Furthermore, Western blot analysis confirmed the production 
and secretion of HB-EGF by human keratinocytes. In this study, we 
investigated the localization of HB-EGF in normal human skin. The rabbit 
anti-HB-EGF antibody was raised against synthetic peptide of amino acid 
residues 144 to 160 of HB-EGF. The avidin-biotin peroxidase technique was 
used for detection of HB-EGF using this antibody. HB-EGF was detected as 
granular or membranous staining in the intercellular space of the whole 
epidermi s. However, the staining is more intense in the lower epidermis. Basal 
cells were stained most markedly. It should be noted that endothelial cells in 
the dermis also demonstrated the strong staining of HB-EGF. These data 
indicate that HB-EGF play important roles in growth regulation of human 
epidermis in vivo. 
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EFFECTS OF TRAN SFORMING GROWTH FACTOR BETA, GAMMA·INTERFERON AND HISTAMINE 
ON CULTURED KELOID FIBROBLASTS. Kanako Kikuchi, Takafumi Kadono Kazuhiko Takehara 
and Yasumasa Ishibashi, Department of Dermatology, Tokyo Univers ity, Faculty of Medicine, 
Tokyo, Japan 
Wound healing in susceptible individuals could result in the development of keloids with 
over-abundance of extracellular matrix components. Although the disease pathogenesis is 
still unknown, growth factors or mast cell products such as histamine may be involved in 
the process of keloid formation. In this study, we investigated the effects of several growth 
factors on growth and co llagen metabolism in keloid fibroblas ts and control fibroblasts . 
Five fibroblast cell st rains each derived from keloid or normal skin exhibited similar 
response to plate let-derived growth factor(PDGF), epidermal growt h facto r(EGF), 
transforming growth factor B (TGF B), g·interferon(y- IFN) or histamine on DNA synthesis. 
On the other hand. procollagen type I carboxy terminal propeptide(P1CP) production, which 
reflects the amount of newly synthesized type 1 collagen, was flvetimes higher in keloid 
fibroblasts than in con trols. TGF B(l ng/ ml) trea tment upregulated P1CP production in both 
cell strains. Similarly, treatment with histamine increased P1CP production 2.4 times in 
keloid fi broblasts, although it did not change tnat in control fibroblasts. Additiona lly, y- IFN 
treatment decreased the P1CP production in both ce ll strains and the effec t was greater in 
keloid fibroblasts. These data suggest that these fa ctors are potent modulators of collagen 
metaoolism in keloid fibroblasts and playa partial role in their pathogenesis. 
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HEPATOCVTE GROWTH FACTOR STIMULATES HAIR GROWTH OF MOUSE 
VIBRISSAE IN ORGAN CULTURE. Toshimasa Jindo Ryoi j Tsuboi Byusuke Imai Ke nii 
Takamori J eHre y S Bubin· and Hideoki Ogawa De partmenl of Dermatology, Junte ndo Univ. 
School of Medicine, Tokyo, Ja pa n, 'Labora tory of Cellular and Molecular Biology , National 
Cancer Institule, Bethesda, MD, USA. 
Hepalocyte growth tactor (HGF) is a multifunctional polypeptide which works as mitogen, 
mologen and morphogen. In this study, we examined the effect of HGF on hair growth using a n 
organ culture system. Vibrissal haIr follicles Isolated from new born mice were cultured al 31°C in 
95% 02·5%C02 for 72 hr In the presence of various cylokines and growth faclors. The 
elongation of the hair shaft , DNA and protein synthesis in hair follicles were the n measured. 
Among the tested materials, only HGF at 10 ng I ml significantly increased hair growth (p<0.001), 
3H-thymidine (p<0.001) and 35S-cystelne (p<0.05) uptake. The effeci of HGF increased dose 
dependently up to 10 ng I ml , a nd the addition of a neulra lizing antibody against HGF canceled 
HGF·stimulated ha ir growth a nd DNA synthesis. These results indicate Ihat HGF is a potent 
s timulator ot hair growth a nd that it has a possibility to be used as a hair growth stimulator for 
clinical use. 
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STI MULATION OF FIBRONECTIN EXPRESSION BY AUTOCRIN E TRANSFORMING 
GROWTH FACTOR- (3I N CO- CULTURE OF KERAT INOCYTES AND FIBROBLASTS. 
Ch iyo Salo. Ryo ,ji Tsuboi and Hideok i Ogawa Department of Dermatology, 
Jun t e ndo Un i vers i ty Schoo t of Med i ci ne, Tokyo, Japan. 
Synthes is of e xtracellular matrix components i s a n important e ve nt 
du ring t he wound hea l i ng process . Severa l growth factors have been 
known as sti mulant s of wound repair, but on ly transforming growt h 
factor - {3 (TGF- {3) sti mut ates s ynthesi s of extrace llut a r ma t r i x 
component s. lie e xami ne d the e xpression of f i bronectin in co-cui ture of 
keratinoc ytes a nd fibroblas t s. Various concentrat i ons of secondary cells 
were seeded on the monolayer of primary ce ll s a nd c ultured in se rum-free 
cond i tion. Co-culture pe rfo r med fibroblas ts as primary ce ll s 
significant ly inc r eased mRNA l eve l of fibronec tin when compared with 
that induced by mono- c ul t ure. Neutralizing antibody agai ns t TGF - /J 
abolis hed mRNA ex pression of fibronectin induced by co- c ulture. Western 
bl otting a nd irnmun oprec ipitation r e vea led that protein levels of 
fibronec t in a l so increased in co-culture and decreased by add iti ona l 
treatment with anti - TGF-{3 a ntibody . These results s ugges t that 
fibronec tin synthes i s i s s timul ated by direc t contact between 
fibroblas t s a nd ke r at inocytes t hrough the act ivati on of au t oe rine 
TGF- fl. 
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INSULIN - LIKE GROWTH FACTOR-I(IGF- i) AND INSULIN- LIKE GROWTH FACTOR 
BIN DING PIlOTEI N- l(BP- l ) PROMOTE WOUND HEALING TN DB/DB MICE. Chong-King 
Sh i,Ryo,ji Tsubo i and Hideoki Ogawa,Department of Dermato logy ,Juntendo 
Unive r si t y Schoo l of Medic ine , Tokyo, Japan 
The synergistic e ffect o f fGF- I and BP- I in promoting wou nd hea ling 
was examined in diabet ic C57BL/KsJ db/db mi ce. Eac h mouse had two 6 mm 
d i ameter fu It - th i c kness wound s on th e cen t e r of its back. Var ious 
concentrations of IGF- I and lor BP- I d i sso l ved in 0. 1% BSA- PBS were 
appl ied l oca ll y to t he open wound once a day for 5 days. All mi ce were 
sacrif iced on t he 8th day and hi s tological sections we re eva luated usi ng 
three parameters. Reepi the l ial izat io n a nd a r eas of granulation were 
meas ured by I BAS compu ter i zed morphometr ic analys i s , and the number of 
capi Il a ry lume ns was counted a t 100 X magni fication. Ini tially, the 
combinat i on effect of TGF- I and BP- 1 was examined. Wound hea l i ng,as 
measured by three parame t ers, was acce l e r a ted by each of t he treatme nts 
in descending order of IG F- I plus BP- I,IGF- I, BP- I,vehicle a l one. 
Inte r es tingly, BP- I a l one s howed mild stimu latory activity in sp ite of 
its lack of mitogeni c ity in vilro. lIith inc reases in concentra ti ons in 
ei ther IGr'- 1 f rom I to 50 pglml or i n BP- l from 1.6 t o 165 ,g/ml,wound 
repair wa s acce le rated. Maximal e ffect in al l the three parameter s was 
achieved by app l ication of a combina ti on of IG,' - 1(50,g) and BP- 1065,g) 
to each wound s ite . A f i ve day app li cat i on was found t o be more 
e ffective in terms of wound r epa ir tha n that achieved by a si ng l e 
app l ication on t he day ope r ated. These resu lt s de monstrate t hat IGF- I 
a nd BP- 1 syne rgi s tically promote wound hea l i ng in diabetic mi ce and 
furth e r s uggest the possibl e c l in ical use of I GF- I a nd BP- 1 as a 
stimul ant for wound hea l ing . 
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PHENOTYPIC MODULATIDN OF CULTURED ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN 
COL LA GEN MATRICES INDU CED BY TUMOR NECRDSIS FACTOR ALPHA. 
Sh u zo Nakata n i , Lu Lu, Nats uk o Okada and Ku n i h iko 
Yoshikawa , Department of Dermatology, Osaka Univ ersity 
Sc hoo l of Medicine, Osak a , Japa n 
T h e effect of TNF, a cytoki n e mai nly produced by 
activate d macrop hages , on vascu l ar e ndoth e l ia l ce ll s was 
analyzed usi ng a collagen-emb ed ded three dimensional 
culture system , foc using on a ngiogenes i s a nd ex pre ssion of 
cell ad h esio n molec ul es . When the e nd o th e li a l c ells were 
c ultu red b etween two l a y ers of typ e -l col l age n ge l, they 
re organized into a networ k of bra nc hin g a nd a na s tomos i ng 
tubular st ru ct ur es . Onc e the st ruc t ur e wa s formed the 
cel l s did not undergo fu r t h e r division. Addition of TNF 
a t 10-SDO U/ml to the overlaid c ultur e medium inhibited 
the tube forming pr ocess, a nd prol o nged their survival 
t ime . To test the effect of TNF on the exp ressio n of cell 
adhesion mol ec ul es of the e ndoth e li a l cells grown in 
collagen matrix, th e collagen was digested with 
collagenase, and th e dispersed cel l s wer e stained with 
a nt i ICAM-l and ELA M-l monoclonal a ntibodie s . By FACScan 
a nalysis , both ICAM-l a nd ELAM-l exp r ession in the se cel ls 
were i nduc ed a nd acce l e r ated in a dose dependent man ne r. 
Even i n th e a b se nce of TNF, the cells expressed sma ll 
amou nts of these adhesion molecules. These results 
in d icate that e ndothelial cells disp lay phenotypic ch'a n ges 
in collagen matrices, a nd modul a tory r espo nse to TNF. 
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FIBROBLAST FACTORS INDUCE MATURATION OF IMMATURE HUMAN MAST 
C~. Juergen Grabbe. Edgar Dippel. Pia Welker. Frank 
S9hmidt and Beate.M: Czarne~zki . . Depa~t~ent of ~ermatology, 
Rudolf Virchow Cll.nl.cs, Frel.e Unl.ver.sl.tat, Berll.n, Ger,!,an¥ 
Mast cells are known to derl.ve from hematopol.etl.c 
progenitors and to differentiate in the tissue under the 
. nfluence of fibroblasts. stem cell factor, other ~ibroblast products and additional serum derived mediators 
are implicated in this process. In the present study, we 
have investigated whether such factors also play a role in 
late differention steps of immature mast cells. Cells of 
the human mast cell line HMC-l were therefore cultured with 
horse serum and murine fibroblast supernatants for up to 10 
da s. At days 0 a~d 10, cellular cont~n~s and IgE medi~ted 
release of histaml.ne and tryptase actl.vl.ty were determl.ned 
s ectrofluorometrically. Expression of the FC€RI was a~alysed by FACS with a monoclonal antibody to the receptor 
_chain and by Northern blotting. Under the culture ~onditions, intracellular histamine and tryptase activity 
increased twofold. This was paralleled by an increase of 
timulated release of mediators. In addition, a marked ~pregulation of high affinity bindi ng sites for IgE was 
noted and confirmed by an increase of mRNA for the Fc€RI Q-
chain. Besides early mast cell differentiation from 
hematopoietic prog~nitors, fibroblasts ma y thus als? play 
role in maturatl.on of mast cells and the regulatl.on of ~heir functional state in allergic reactions. 
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OCC URR ENCE AND DI STRIBUTION OF PEP TlDERGI C NE RVE FI BER S IN RAT SK I N 
DUR ING WOUND HEALI NG . Joa nna Wall engren ( 1), Rolf Haka nson (2 ) ,F rank 
5 ndl e r (3) ,Depar tments o f Occ upa ti ona l De rmato l ogy ( 1 ) , Pharmacology(2) a~d Medica l Ce ll Research (}) ,lund Un ive r si t y , l und,Sweden. . 
Se ve r a l neur opept i des may playa r ol e as t r ophic f acto r s . Th e hea l 1ng of 
o unds i nduced by 3 mm punch biopsies on t he media l aspect of t he upper ~egs of fe ma l e ra t s was s tud ied . Spec ime ns f r om t he a rea a r ound t he . 
wou n d s we r e t aken on t he same day and afte r 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , 6,7 and 14 days : Ih e 
distribut ion o f ne r ve fib e r s was s tudie d b y i mmunoh istochemis t ry uSI ng 
antibodi es t o s ubs t ance P (SP) ,ca l citoni n gene- r e l ated peptide (CGRP) , 
ne u r opept i de Y ( NPY ) ,vasoac t ive i ntesti na l pepti de (V IP ) and a pan-
neurona l ma r ke r ( PGP . 9 . S) . . . 
One day a ft e r produClng t he wound small vessels and hall' fo l l1cJes app-
eared a t the bottom of t he wound; t hey had p r ol H''''a t ed on Lhe 2nd day. 
The de nsity o f SP- and CGRP - I R(immLinoreact i ve) nerve fibe r s was 101< 1n 
t h e wound a r ea. On the 3rd day a t h i n epi t he l ial l aye r was seen to cover 
the wound . SP-and CGRP-ne r ve fi be r s p roliferated aL t he edge of t he 
wound. The epi t he l ia l l ayer became prog ressive l y t hicke r on the } rd Lo 
7th day . The ha ir f oll icles became en.l a r ged on day 6- 7 . SP- ancl CGRP-Ill 
nerve f i be r s pro l i f e r a t ed i n t he wound area . On t he 14th day tt~e re was 
a scar form a Lion with few vesse l s and hai r fo l licles . The dens i ty of SP -
and CGRP-IR ne r ve fibe r s was lowe r t han i n cont r ol s ki n .NPY- and VIP- IR 
ne r ve f ibers were rare i n both cont rol and in wounded skin .PGP-I R nerve 
fibe r s did not display any var iation dur ing t he he ali ng pr ocess . 
The a ppea rence of SP-and CGRP - IR nerve f i bers at t he edge. o f t he wound 
on t he 3rd d ay was f ollowed by e pi t he lia li za t ion. The pro l lferatlon of 
sp- a nd CGRP-IR fibers i n t he wound a r ea on day 6 "as fo llm,ed by pro-
life r a t ion of hai r f oll ic l es. 
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RAS TRANSFECTION ALTERS IP:J CA2• SIGNALLING IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . 
Biao Shi, and R. Rivkah I sseroff , Dept. of Dermatology , Univers ity 
of California, Davis , Davi s, CA . 
Cultured keratinocytes respond to increases in the Ca2• 
concentration in the medium by acquiring the differentiated 
phenotype; this is prevented by ras·transfection . To dete rmine h~ 
ras-,);ransfection perturbs the transduction of the extracellular Ca 
(Ca .) signal in kerat i nocytes , w~ ex ami 2ed responsts of i nos ito 1 
pho~phates and intrace11u1 ar Ca· (Ca; · ) to Ca • in a ras· 
transfected ~ine 1·7 and its non·transfected paren£a1 line HaCaT . 
Switch of Cao from 0 . 05 mM to 1 . 5 mM induced a 1.5·2 fold increase i n IP1 release in HaCaT, with little effect on IPJ level in 1· 7. The downstream pathway for IPJ generat ion appears intact in the 1-7 li ne, since either the receptor agonist bradykinin or t he G protein 
activator GTP[S] induce equivalent increases in IPJ in both HacaT 
and 1·7 cells . F1 uorimetric measurement of fura·2/AM·1 abel '21 
monolayer keratinocyt~s demon st rated that stimulation of 1.0 mM Cao induced a similar Ca j • increase in HaCaT and 1· 7 cells: a initial 
transient rise \5.8 fold in HaCaT , 9 · 15 fold in 1- 7 cells above 
ba~l level) fo lowed by a sustained lower plateau . However\ th e 
Ca plateau was f!!~intalned for 24 hours in HaCaT cells t whi e in J.t ce11s, · the Ca j concentration fell to near baseline level over 
thi s time period . Fu rt~ermore, stimulation of 1- 7 m~olayer cell s 
with 0 . 25 . 0 . 5 mM Cao • induced an intracellular Ca· oscillation (freque ncy of spike/ 4 . 5 min , magnitude of 40 . 100 nM) lasting >1 
holl[. ' not seen 1n HaCaT cells. These differences in the rzesponse to 
Cao • indicate that ras transfection alters the Ca· sensing 
mechani sm and s ubsequent down s tre am transduct i on system in 
keratinocytes. 
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PRODUCTION OF A NOVEL FACTOR INDUCING FI BROBLAST-DEPENDENT MAST 
CELL GROWTH BY MURINE KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA 
CELLS. Toshihiko Tanaka, Ko j i Na kamura, Eishin Morit a . Shos o 
Ya mamoto, Department of Derma t ology, Hiroshima University School of 
Medicine, Hiroshima , Japan 
An increase i n the number of mast c e lls has bee n observed a t 
the s ites of cancer. In order to know the mechani s m by whic.h mast 
cells increase at cancer s i tes, we investigated whether ca ncer 
cell s produce some factor to i nduce mast cell growth by using a 
murine kera t i nocyte - deri ved s quamo us cell carcinoma c e ll line 
(KCMH-l). Although no ac t ivity of pre viously-known mast cell growth 
f actors (such as IL-3, IL-4, IL-9 , IL-10, soluble SCF or NGF) was 
detected in conditioned med ium (TO!) of the KCMH-l cells , marked 
e nha ncement of mast cell growth was observed when bone marrow-
derived mast cells obtained from WBB6Fl -+/+ mice were cultured on 
NIH/3T3 fi broblast monol aye r in th e presence of TCM . 3T3 
fi broblasts pretr eated with TCM enhance mast cell gr ovth even in 
the absence of TCM during the cocul ture . Although SCF a nd NGF a r e 
fi broblast-derived factors fo r mast cell growth, the results of 
Northern blot a na l ysis s howed no enhancement of l e vels of mRNA 
expression for SCF or NGF i n TCM-treated 3T3 fibrobla s ts . 
Furthermor e, in a mast cell- fib roblast coculture system, TO! a lso 
enhanced growth of W/ Wv mast cells which lack the c-kit rece ptor. 
These results s uggest t hat KCMH-l cells may produce a f ac tor which 
support mast cell gr owth synergis tica lly with 3T3 fibroblasts, or 
ac t iva te 3T3 fib r obl a s ts t o grow mast cells by a nove l me chan i s m 
different from that previously known. 
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CsA AND FK 506 EXERT DIFFERENT EFFECTS ON THE PHOSPHORYLATION,oF TYROSINE 
RESIDUES IN PSORIATIC LYMPHOCYTES. H M Ockenfels T Schultewolter P M Burger 
and M Goos· De PI De rmalology University Essen FRG 
Protein tyrosine kinases (PTK) are a mong the molecules that have been implicated to 
control ce ll growth a nd diffe rentiation . One of the first steps in the act ivation of T· 
lymphocytes following th e binding of antigen, the binding of monoclonal a nlibodies to the 
anligen· receptor complex or to othe r ce ll s urface structure s consists of the 
phos phorylation of prote in s at their tyrosine residues. Psoriasis is discussed 10 be an 
immunologica l disease. i. e. thai T·lymphocytes (T-Ic) playa prominent role in 
pathoge nes is of psori aSiS. Immunos uppressive agents which inhibit IL-2 secretion, like 
cyclosporine A or FK506. are e mployed for th erapy. We examined the time course of 
phos phorylated tyros ines as a ma rker for cellular tyrosine kinase aclivi ty in T -Ic from 
psoriatics and controls aft er stimulation with phytohemagglutinin ·( PHA) and CsA or 
FK506. T -Ic from controls show peaks of phospholyrosine (p-tyr) aft er 15 min and 
after 4 h of PHA slimulation; in T-Ic from psoriatics the 15 min peak is smalle r, 
whereas the 4 h peak is s ignificanliy higher tha n a fter 15 min . Additional tre atme nt of 
T -Ic with CsA reduces the 15-min a nd 4-h p-tyr amounls more in psoria lics, i. e . to 
almost 60% , than in controls. By co ntras t FK506 did nOI a iler th e p-tyr amounts in 
controls or in psoriatics s ignificantly after 15 min. Alle r 4 hours FK506 diminished p. 
tyr levels to 70% in conlrols only. These data indicate, firs t, an importanl impact of T-
Ic activated via tyrosine-phosphorylated prote in s on the pathoge nesis of pso rias is and, 
second , differing antipsoriatic mechanisms of the .two drugs FK506 and CsA. 
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EVIDENCE FOR TIlE OCCURRENCE OF Na·K-2CI COTRANSPORTERS IN 
ECCRINE CLEAR CELLS AND TIlEIR REGULATION BY PROTEIN KINASE A 
AND THEIR INHlBmON BY PROTElN KINASE C. T, Toyomoto D Knutsen M, 
Olllsuya~a, F S~to, S, Cavallin, and K. Snto. Marshall Dennatological Research 
Laboratones, Umverslty of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa. USA. 
The pharmacologiCal basis for the regulation of ion transport during sweat secretion is 
still poorly understood, particularly the mechanism for regulation of Na·K-2CI 
cotransponers. Although the presence of Na·K·2CJ cotransporters has been predicted in 
the s~veat clem: cells, direct evidence has been lacking. It has been puzzling how the 
draslIC cell s!IDnkage after cholinergic (ACh) stimulation can be mitigated for sustained 
sweat secrellon. Na·K-2CI cotransporters are involved in cell volume regulation and thus 
thelf regulallon can be studied by detennining cell volume regulation. Using the image 
analysis method and collagenase-dissociated eccrine clear cells, we observed that 0.1 rnM 
bumetanide I:thibited pseudo·regulatory volume increase (pRVI, recovery of cell volwne 
from cell shrinkage which occurs when the medium is switched from hypotonic to 
isotonic), partial cell volume recovery during MCh· induced cell shrinkage (VRPMS), and 
regulatory cell volume increase during hyperosmotic shock (R VI), suggesting that 
cotransporters are involved in cell volume recovery following various osmotic 
perturbations. Stimulation of cellular cAMP by 1 0 ~ forskolin + isoproterenol 
significantly enhanced bumetanide· sensitive cell volume recovery during PRVI, VRPMS, 
and RVI. In contrast, the protein kinase C (PKC) activators, phorbol ester (TPA). and 
high concentrations of methacholine inhibited constitutive and cAMP· stimulated cell 
volume recovery. Okadaic acid (at 1 J.1M). which stimulates protein phosphorylation, 
stimulated RVI. We postulate that the Na·K·2CI cotransporters which are involved in 
cell volume regulation are also involved in sweat secretion and tI,at the cOtransporters are 
stimulated by protein phosphorylation by PICA but inhibited by PKC. Thus the 
peri glandular adrenergic innervation is instrumental in activating the cotransporters and 
alleviating the potential deleterious effect of acetylcholine· induced drastic cell shrinkage. 
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THE PRESENCE 01' CIRCULATING PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS ANTIBODIES (PV-IgG) IN 
I'IRST DEGREE RELEATIVES OF JEWISH PEMPHIGUS PATIENTS 
S. Yorav ' , A. Feinstein', D. Elstein.2, M. Schewach-Millet', 
B. Miche13 , E . LyubillOr and Y. Milner2 'Dept. of oermatol y , 
Sheba Medical Center, Tel-Hashomer, I s r ael 'Myres Skin Biochemistry 
Unit, The Hebrew Univers ity , Jerusalem, Israel. 3cpI Laboratory 
Beachwood, Ohio, USA. 
Past serological ev idence indicated a genetic linkage of pemphigus 
in the Jewish population. Recently molecular biological studies 
showed that two alleles of t he class II HL-AO hypervariable region 
actually confer to individuals the pemphigus s usceptibility. In order 
to confirm t h e genetic disposition and to find if actually the 
pemphigus gene is expressed in vivo, we have analysed sera from 23 
pemphigus patients and 58 of their first degree healthy re latives 
(FDHR) along with 53 normal sera. We have used the indirect 
immunof lourescence and ELISA method on cuI tured carcinoma cells for 
titer determination . The control sera showed average titers of 1 :5 
but some 0 type sera (,,10%) showed titers of 1 :20. In the patients 
group (21-PV, \ - PE and l-PF) 18 (78.2\:) had positive pemphigus titers 
of above 1: 20 (some of them as high as 1: 640-1: 1280). In the FDHR 
group 25 (43\1) showed titers of above 1 :20 (some as high as 1 :320-
1 : 640 but the majority low to intermediate titer s: 1: 80- 1 : 160). 90\ 
of t he FOHR PV- positive sera inununoreacted with the PV antigen (130 
kDa polypeptide) and plakoglobin (85 kDa) in Western blots of SDS-
PAGE separated epidermal and carcinoma membrane 50S extrac t s. Thus PV 
positive FDHR sera contains true pemphigus circulating antibodies. 
These findings show that the PV susceptibil ity genes ar e transferred 
and expressed in a signif icant proportion of inf licted fami lies. 
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PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS AND PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS. 
A STUDY OF 19 CASES BY IMMUNOELECfRONMlCROSCOPY 
Ch. Bedane*,C. Prost", E.Thomine*", P.Joly···, F. Caux", 
F. Tron'*", Ph. Lauret"', JM Bonnelblanc', L. Dubenret'*' 
Denn ato)ogy Hopital Dupuytren Limoges', Hopital St Louis Paris·', 
Hopital Charles Nicolle Rouen'" France 
Pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and pemphigus foliaceus (PF) are autoimmune 
bli stering diseases characterized by a loss of cell-cell adhesion and by 
autoantibodies directed against epidermal cad herins. PF anti gen has been 
establi shed to be desmoglein which is stric tl y located to the desmosome, 
whereas the precise ul trastructural localization of PV anligen remains unclear 
and controversial to date. To further investigate this question , we have 
compared the location of immune deposits in 10 palients WiU1 PF and 9 patienls 
with PV by both direci and indirect immunoelectronmi croscopy (lEM). 
Incl usion cri teria were based upon clinical features, hi stological level of 
cleavage and characterization of circulating antibodies by western blot on 
epithelial bovine tongue extracts. IEM was perfonned on unfi xed 0,7 mm thick 
slices of patient skin (Direct IEM) or normal human ski n (Indirect IEM) and 
stained with peroxydase. In PF, by direct IEM (6/10) or by indi.rect JEM 
( lalla) immune deposits were located on desmosomes (desmoglea). In PV, 
by direct \EM (5 /9) or by indirect JEM (8/9) , deposits were si tuated on the 
extracellular part of u1e desmosome and along large portions of the keratinocyte 
membrane without desmosomal structures. These results suggest that, in 
contrast to PF, the target antigen in PV is not always restricted to desmosomes. 
As various types of adh erens junctions have been described 10 mediale cell 
adhesion in the epidermis, the PV antigen coul d be a compo nent of 
desmosomes and of other focal adhesions. 
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TRACE ELEMENTS IN HUMAN FINGERNAILS; NORMAL 
SUBJECTS VERSUS PEMPHIGUS PATIENTS . C . Solovan, 
V Feier N. Farbas D epartme nt of D ermato log¥, University of 
M ed icine a nd Pharmacology, Timisoara, Ro m am a 
Previous studies showed inc reas ing interest in human 
fingernails with regard to the trace e lements contai ned in this ma te-
rial and I?ossible implications fo r medical purposes. D e tectio n and 
qua ntitattve determination of trace e le me nts w e re performed by the 
e lectro nic mycroprobe (emission of X-rays by e lectro nic exc itatio n) 
technique in 6 norma l subjects (12 determinations) and 5 'pemphig us 
vulgan s patients (20 determinations). About 9-11 e lements (S i,S, 
CI,K,Ca,Mn,Cu,Fe,Mg,AI,Zn) ha ve been d etected in huma n fi nger-
na ils sampl~, taken fro m both ha nds a nd feet sepa ra te ly (parts per 
millio-ppm),. The study showed a constant hi~h content of S in the 
fin~ernails of norma l s ubjects ~40,000 ppm). The pemphigus 
patIe nts showed a lower level of S in the fingernails whIch 
r e vealed a te nde ncy to normalisation during treatment. Other con-
stant trace e leme nts faced were CI,K,Ca with a wide range of values 
probably influe nced by various factors (eg:nutritional,environment) . 
Si,Mn,Cu,Fe were incons istantl y present while Mg ,AI and Zn were 
totally absent with this m ethod , as was Na . 
In conclusiQ(l , w e be lie ved that the S conte nt was impl icated 
in the fingernaiL dystrophy of pemphigus pa tie nts. 
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IMMUNOG ENI:TIC ANALYSES IN JAPAN ESE PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS. Hironori Nii zek i " , , 
lIidetoshi Inoko 2 , Nobuko Inamoto l , Takashi Hashimoto;' and Takeii Nishikawa:!, 
'Sect ion O"r Dermatology, Kltasalo Ins tilute Hospital, Tokyo . Japan. 2Department 
of Molecular Life Science, Tokai University School of Medicine, Kanagawa, Japan, 
'Departmenl of Dermatology, Keio University Schoo l of Medicine , Tokyo, Japan 
We have previous ly s tudied liLA- DUAl and - OOBI genotYD ing i n Japanese 
pemphib'Us vul garis (JPV) patients, and foond that IXlAI'Ol03 and IlQBI'0601 were 
absent and lhe 'frequency of DaB t '0503 was significantly increased compared with 
healthy individuals (correc led p(0 .0005). Abool 60% of JI'V patienls carr ied thi s 
susceptible allele, DaBI'0503, but we didn't 'find any spec ifi c alle les within 
DUAl and OOUl l oc i in 40% o'f JI'V patients. 'il1erefore we performed DRBI geno-
tYD ing in 20 JPV DUt ientR by the polymerase chain reaction-restri.ction fragmen t 
length polymorphiSUI (PCII- RFLI') method. nle exon 2 domain of the DR8 1 gene, which 
is highly polymorphic, was amplifi ed by PCR, digested with 12 endonucleases. 
They were subjected to electrophoresis i n 12% polyacrylamide gels and then tbe 
digested fragments were detected by staining with elhidium bromide. Forty five 
DRBI genolypes were defi ned by cleavage and RFLP pallerns . DRDI'0402, which i s 
s lrongly associated wilh Jewish PV, was absenl. 'llle fTC<luen Cy of DHBl '1405, 1406 
ilnd 0406 were incr easL'<i compared with conLrols (p(O.OOOOOI, 0.00005, 0.05). 
DLUll'1406 is a rare allele among Japanese population, and it is associated with 
DaBl '030t , but not 0503. Moreover, 17/2 0 patients carried the DHl4-associated 
a ll el es (DllBl'1401, 1405 and 1406), and lhe rest of the patients (3/20) carried 
DRBI·0406. In SlllDJJlilry we detected lhree hap lotypes in 20 JPV patients; 
I) 005-associated haplotype (DHUl'1401 or 1405- lXlAl'0101 or 0102 - IlQB I'0502 or 
0503), 2) IJROI'1406 -0UAI'0501 -DUBI'0301, 3) DHBI·0406-lXlAl·0301 - llOOl·0302. 
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A REPORT OF TWO CASES OF HALLOPEAU TYPE PEMPHIG US 
VEGETANS WITH DETECTION OF ANTI-DESMOCOLLINS I AND II 
AUTOANTIBODIES BY IMMUNOBLOT ANALYSIS , Makete Iwasa I l5.Qji 
Hashimolo ' Marj Hjgashjvama,' Takashi Hashimoto2 a nd Kunihiko 
Yosh jkawa I 'Departm en l of Dermatology , Osaka Univers ity School of 
Medicine , Osaka, J a pan a nd 2Departme nt of Dermatology, Keio Unive rsity 
School of Medicine, To kyo, J a pa n 
Pemphigus foliaceus (PF) sera react with a 150 kD a ntigen, desmoglei n 
(DG) , while pemphigus vu lg a ris (PV) sera react with a 130 kD PV antige n. 
Recent molecular c loning studies have revealed Iha t bolh DG a nd PV antigen 
are members of cadherin fam ily of cell adhesio n molecule a nd that PV a ntigen 
s hows very high homol ogy 10 DG . We have recenlly noticed that a nother 
des mosoal cadhe rin molecule desmocollins I a nd II (DCI/II), a re a lso 
recognized by some pemphigus antibod ies. In th e present s tudy we re port two 
cases of Ha llopeau type Pemphigus vegeta ns. Immunoblot s tudy reveale d 
thai the sera of these cases reacted nol only wilh the PV a ntige n but also with 
both DG (PF antigen) and DCI/II . Although the Significance of these findings 
a re not known a t present, furlher s tudies for the a ntig e n profile for more 
pemphigus vegetans pa tie n(s may unravel Ihe palhogenesis of (his ra re type 
of pe mphigus. 
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CHARACfERIZA11ON AND COMPAR IS ON OF AUTOANTffiODIES AGAINSf 230 
AND 170 KD BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGENS. Sao-Ch"n Kim , Bum Jun Lee , 
Dept. of Dermatology, Yonsei University Wonju College of medicine, Wonju, Korea 
Bullous pemphigoid(BP) and herpes gestalionis(HG) are immunologically ctosely 
related diseases and immunoblolling sludies have shown Ihal 30-50% of BP and 90% ofHG 
sera recogni 7.C a common 170KD BP anligen. However, HG autoantibodies have 
characlerislic fcatures such as av id complement fi xing capacity and IgG 1 subclass 
predominance. 
111e aim of this sludy is to determine if U1ere are any differences in complement fixing 
capacity and IgG subclass distribution betwecn autoantibodies against 230 and 170 KD BP 
antigens, and to lest U1e hypothesis U1at BP autoantibodies against the 170KD antigen bave 
the same characleri slics as the HG aUlOalllibodies. whal was previously called the "HG 
faclor". 
We delermined the above characteristi cs by com plement fixing IlF(indirect 
immunonuorescencc) and plain II F, respectively, in affinity purified antibodies specific to 
230 and 170KD BP antigens prepared from a BP sera that has aUloantibodies against both 
230 and 170KD BP antigens. We also performed Ule same studies in sera characterized by 
immunoblot analysis from 25 BP and 2 HG patients. 
Complement fixing capaCity was present only in the affinity purified autoantibodies 
against 170 KD BP antigen but IgG4 was the dominant subclass in both affinity purified 
autoanlibodies againsl 230 and 170KD antigens. This result agreed with our hypothesis 
only in respect to the complement li xing capacity. However, we found no differences in 
complement lixing capacily and the distribution of IgG subclasses between Ole sera against 
the 230 and 170 KD BP antigens characlerized by Ole immunoblotting. 
We conclude that there arc no significanl differences between the BP autoantibodies 
against Ihe 230 and 170KD anligens and it is unlikely that BP autoantibdies against the 
170KD antigen have the same characleristics as the HG autoantibodies. 
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A NOVEL BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN (BPI25) IS LOCATED IN THE DEEPER 
LAYERS OF THE BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE. Shun-Oiang Gao and Jean-Claude 
Bystryn. The Ronald O. Perelman Department of Dermatology. NYU School of 
Medicine, New York, NY, USA and Fourth Hospital. He i Bei Medical College. Shi Jia 
Zhuang, China. 
This study, conducted to characterize BMZ antigens in diffe rent extracts of skin. 
unexpectedly revealed that some patients with bullous pemphigoid (BP) have 
antibodies to a novel 125 kD antigen in the deep layers of the BMZ. 
Sera of 38 pts with BP and 55 control pts (17 BMZ antibody positive but without 
BP - 6 cicatrizing pemphigoid, 6 epidermolysis bullosa acquisita or bullous LE, and 
5 combined staining sera, and 38 BMZ antibody negative pts) were tested by 
Western Immunoblotting for antibodies in 4% SDS+2M urea extracts of the dermal 
and epidermal side of salt split normal human skin. Eight (21 %) of the BP pts but 
none of the controls had antibodies that reacted strongly to a 125 kD antigen 
(BP125) in the extract of dermis_ By indirect Immunof[uorescence using affinity 
purified antibody, BP 125 was localized to the BMZ on the dermal side of salt split 
skin . Based on the results of co-migration and specificity analysis, BP125 differs from 
the 230 kd and 180 kd BP antigens, the EBA antigen, the p84 dermal antigen .d efined 
by combined staining sera, and from eplligrin, [aminin, type III and [V collagen, and 
keratins. 
These results indicate that autoantibodies in BP can be directed to a novel 125 kD 
antigen located in the deep [ayers of the BMZ. The presence in BP of antibody 
responses to antigens located in different layers of the BMZ suggests thai different 
immune mechanisms maybe involved in the pathogenesis of this disease. 
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CLINICAL CORRELATIONS ANO PROGNOSIS BASED ON SERUM 
AUTOANTIBODIES IN CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID. 
M. Nayarr F. Wojnarowska, Department of Dermatology, 
Churchill Hospital, Oxford, England. 
31 patients with cicatricial pemphigoid (CP) were 
assessed for the presence of circulating basement me mbrane 
zone (BMZ) antibodies_ Indirect immunofluorescence t ests 
were performed using salt split human ski n as antigen 
substrate- 14 patients (45%) were a ntibody positive while 
17 (55%) were antibody negative . Th e possible association 
of selected clinical features such as chronicity of 
d i sease, severity, extent of mucosal involve ment a nd 
scarring with the presence of a ntibodies were sought . 
There were no significant clinical differences between the 
two groups_ Within the subset of antibody positive CP 
patients , 8(57 %) had IgG, 4(29%) had IgG a nd I gA a nd 2(14%) 
had IgA alone_ Other investigators have s uggested that IgA 
may be a marker for severe mucosa l disease and in the 
present study we teste d this hypo thesis. Th e IgA group of 
patients did n~t have i ncreased mucos~ l involve~ent or 
s carring nor d1d they relate to any d1ffereces 1n HLA 
type - There is considerabl e clinical diversity a mong CP 
pa tients but this does not correlate with specific 
antibody prevale nce. Th e role played by BMZ antibodies in 
the pathogenesis of CP ha s not been clarified. Circulating 
BMZ antibodies wh e n detectable assist in th e d ia g nos15 of 
CP but are of little value in predicting the natural 
course and outcome of the disease . 
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OPTIMAL CONDITIONS OF 1 MOLAR SODIUM CHLORIDE SPLITTING 
TECHNIQUE TO DEMONSTRATE BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE 
ANT[GENS IN BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID, EPIDERMOl YS[S BUlLOSA 
ACQUISITA AND LINEAR IgA BULLOUS DERMATOSES 
B S BhQcaJ R E Jenkins J M Rodcnas and M M Block 
St. John's Insti tute of Dennato[ogy. St Thomas' Hospita[ . London. UK 
Separation of the dcmlO·cpidcnll~ll junction t1uough tho lamina lucid:l is cssential for 
immunoOuorcsccnt cvaluation of subcpiderrnaJ bullous di se ases . Exposure to 
hypcnonic NaC[ is known to produce this split ( I). However. some BM Z proteins arc 
degraded during the procedure. This study was a im cd to dctcnnillc optimum spli tting 
cond itions for de tection of anti-BMZ antibodies in bullous pemphigoid (BP). 
epi dennol~s is bullosa acquisita ~EBA) and linear I ~A bullous dermatoses (LABD). 
No nnal skin from routme operations was Incubated In 1 M Nael solullon for: (a) 48 
ho urs at room temperature; (b) 48 hours at room temperature with Phenyl 
methylsulfonyl nuoride (PMSF. a proteolytic enzyme inhibitor); (c) 72 hours at room 
temperature; (d) 72 hours at room temperaturc with PMSF; (e) 72 hours at 40 C with 
PMSF. Specimens were then employed as subslrates for indireci il11munonuoresccnce. 
Sixty-six patients (40 with BP. 6 Witll EBA and 20 with LABD) were studied. 
All BP and tllose LABD (n=15) witll epidenna[-binding (ullibodies were best detected 
on skin incubated al 40 C with PMSF for 72 hours. These condi lions did not improve 
the detection of all EBA and those LABD (n=5) with dennal-binding antibodies. 
BP and cpidenna[-binding LABD antigens arc therefore susceptible to degradation 
during incubation in 1M NaCi whereas those of EBA and denna[ -binding LABD arc 
not. 
(l)Willsteed EM, Bhogal BS, Das A, Bekir SS. Wojnarowska F. B[ack MM. Mckee PH. 
An ulLrastructural comparison of deffilO-cpidcmlal separation techniq ucs. 
1. Cutan. Patho!. 1991 ;18;8-12. 
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BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID IS STRONGLY ASSOCIATED WITH HLA-
DQ7 IN MALES. SA George V Venning J Allen tC Taylor, lK Welsh 
F.Wojnarowska. Dept.of Dermatology and tTissue Typing Laboralory, Churchill 
Hospilal, Oxford 
Inullunogenetic studies in Bullous Pemphigoid (BP) have so far failed to show 
clear correlation with the HLA class I and class 1I gene products. Recent 
improvements in serological typing have prompted us to reevaluate its association 
with class II antigens. Typing was perromled in 50 (22 M, 28 F) adull caucasians 
with BP confimled by IgG binding to Ihe epidermal side of salt split skin. Using 
standard NIH serological typing protocols, 19 men (86%) and 10 women (36% ) 
were HLA-DQ7 positive. Control popUlation is 30"10 and the frequency in males is 
therefore statistically highly significant (p< .0001 , pc < .001). Validation of DQ7 
typing was achieved in controls and patients using sequence specific amplification. 
No significant associations were detected wilh other HLA-DQ or DR antigens 
although DQ6 was reduced in males. 
This is the first demonstration of a sex specific immunogenetic difference in a 
primary dermatological disease and so far we are unable to explain it. It is also the 
first demonstration of an immunogenetic association in BP. HLA-DQ7 positivity 
showed no correlation with coexisting autoimmune diseases, mucosal involvement 
or internal malignancy. 
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HLA CLASS III ASSOCIATIONS tN PEMPHIGOID (HERPES) GESTATIONIS 
M. M. Black, R. E. l e nkins l. F. Shomick B. S . Bhogal C. M. Artlell " and 
K I. Welsh" S!. John's Institute of Dermatology, St. Thomas' Hospital , London and 
"Ttssue Typlllg Laboratory, Oxford, UK 
Pemphigoid gesta tion is (PG) is a rare autoimmu ne bullous di sease occurring during 
pregnancy or the pu e.rperium. It is characterised by den se linear depOSition of 
complement, ~vllh or wllholll IgG. along Ihe cutaneous basemem membrane zone. It is 
associated wllh the MHC class II (HLA) nntigens DR3 and DR4 (I). We have 
conSidered whe!her the HLA-DR associa tio n observed in PG actually re flect s a more 
lI11pOnant aSSOClallon of "MHC class III" genes encoding complement compone11ls C2, 
faclor B,C4A or C4B. Null alleles are frequent at both C4A nmd C4B loci. 
We have inv~s ti ga ted by high voltage gel electrophoresis polymorphisms of factor B. 
C4A and C4B In 38 patients with PG con finned using immunofluorescence. 
Faclor B allele was fou nd in a similar proporlion to controls but 34 (90%) cases 
carried a C4 null allele. 
Our findings suggest that the C4 null a llele may be the primary genetic association in 
PG and could explain the impaired hand lin g of circu lating immune complexes and 
autoM llbod tes that are a feature of the condition. 
(I) Shornick JF, Slastny P. Gi ll iam I N. High frequency of hi stocompatibility alltigens 
HLA-DR3 and DR4 in herpes gesta tionis. 1. Clin. Invesl. 198 1; 68;553-555. 
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CLUSTERING OF EPIDERMOLYSIS DULLOSA SIMPLEX MUTA nONS IN RELA nON 
TO DISEASE PHENOTYPE: DATA FROM WEDER-COCKAYNE EBS. F' n Smilhl . s..M 
Mml..\<)'.t. ~I. H A Navsarja2. L..M....W:U:h2. R A 1 Ead y3. M 1 Tjdm an4. EJl 
~l. leRe Ce ll Slnlclurc Research Group, Dcpt Anatomy & PhysiolQgy. 
Univ of Dundee. UK ; 2Ex pcrilllcntal Dermatology L abs, London Hospital 
Medical College. London. UK; 3S t l ohn 's Ins!. Dermatol ogy . UMDS. St Thomas' 
HOsp!tal. Lond on. UK ; 4DermalO iogy Dept. Roya[ Infirm ary. Edinburgh. UK . 
EpidermolYSIS bullasa simplex (EDS) or the severe Dow[ing-Meara (DM). 
Koebner or mild Weber-Cockayne (WC) types arc all characterized by 
blistering within the epidermal basal kcratillocytcs ill res ponse La physical 
lrauma . Point mutaLions in the basal keratin s K5 and K 14 have been shown 
to be responsible for DM·EBS . We have now identified the mut alions in 
keratin ge nes in 9 families with EDS, including several class ical WC-EBS , 
wiLh supportin g dala co llected from clini cal examinations. e lec tron 
microscopy and geneti c linkage analys is. In con trast to th e Illorc severe 
DM-EBS we have observed that the milder WC form is associa ted with 
Illut ations in s ites other than the eX lreme ends of th e rod domain. Taken 
together with dala from DelE stud ies (sec McLean et 31. thi s mccting). 6 
mulationa[ clusters ca n now be idcnlified . 2 clu sters are clearly DM-
associated, but o ur results suggest thaI a further 4 clu sters (including 2 
novel o ncs) arc characteri sti c of milder disease phenotypes. This includes 
j] second site in helix 1 A, C-tcrminal to the hotspot known to be associated 
with DM-EBS. where a new K5 Asn -Lys 193 mutation consol id ates a recenlly-
reported K 14 mild phenotype mut at ion (Nature Geneti cs 3: 327. 1993) to 
establish thi s us a distinct site. One interpretation of the mutation clusters 
is thal they indicate important s ites at which sequence variation is 
espccially dctrimental La keratin filamellt s tability or s tre ngt h. 
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PCR-BASED DETECTION OF INTRAGENIC RFLPs IN THE 
HUMAN TYPE VII COLLAGEN GENE: APPLICATIONS TO 
PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULLOSA. Yoshiko Tamai. Xin Zhang, Angela M. Christiano, 'Alain 
Hovnanian and Jouni Uitto. Department of Dermatology. Jefferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, PA 19107; and 'Hopital Henri Mondor et INSERM. 
Creteil. France. 
We have recently completed characterization of the complete cDNA and 
corresponding gene of human type VII collagen . Our search for mutations in 
patients with dystrophic ES has led to the observation of several 
polymorphic sites in the exons of the COL7A1 gene, as well as several 
mutations. Two of these sites (Pvull and Alul) were previously reported 
(Christiano et aI., Genomics 19:827-828, 1992) and four additional RFLPs 
can be recognized by the enzymes Styl , Mspl and Mnll. Each of these 
RFLPs can be identified by PCR amplification of genomic DNA, followed by 
restriction enzyme digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. We recently 
performed an early prenatal diagnosis of ROES based on linkage analysiS in 
one family . The Pvull RFLP was informative in two parents and an affected 
child with ROES. A transabdominal chorionic villus biopsy was performed at 
10 weeks gestation and analysis of the Pvuli RFLP revealed that the fetus is 
a normal carrier. The pregnancy will be carried to term and delivered in 
9/93. PCR-based detection of several RFLPs in the COL7A1 gene is a rapid 
first-trimester alternative to fetoscopic skin biopsy, which was previously the 
only option avai lable to families with an ROES chi ld. These techniques 
provide a major advance in the prenatal diagnosis of ROES, and will also be 
useful in preimplantation diagnosis of ROES in the future . 
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EXCLUSION OF LINKAGE OF HAILEY -HAILEY DISEASE TO THE TYPE 
I AND 11 KERATIN GENE CLUSTERS. Elizabelh A, Welsh Jeanene M. 
Boni fas." John W. Bare," David T. Woodley.' and Ervin H. Epstein, Jr.," 
Department of Dennatology, Stanford University School of Medicine, CA , 
'Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, IL, and "University of 
Ca lifornia, San Francisco, USA. 
Hailey-Hailey (Familial Benign Chronic Pemphigus) disease is a r:tre disorder 
inherited-in an autosomal dominant fushio n and is characterized by blisters 
caused by suprabasal epidernlal acantholysis. Because of the reponed changes 
in suprabasil ar keratin gene expression in Hailey-Hailey disease, we have used 
linkage analysis to test whether keratin gene mutations might underlie HaiJcy-
Hailey disease in one large multi-generation fami ly. All available family 
members were genotyped at polymorphic microsateUite repeat loci mapped to the 
regions of the type I and 11 keratin gene clusters on chromosome 17q and 12q, 
respectively. Genotype analysis excluded linkage of the inheri tance of J-1ailey-
Hailey disease to the region of chromosome 12q containing the genes encoding 
the type n keratins (LOD < -2.0 at a recombination fraction of 0.20.) In 
addition, analysis of polymorphic loci in the region of the type I keratin gene 
cluster on chromosome 17q provided evidence against linkage in the family 
studied . These results suggest that keratin gene mutations do not underlie the 
pathogenic phenotype of Hailey-Hailey di sease. Studies are in progress to 
analyze other candidate genes in this manner in an attempt to identify the genets) 
whose abnonmtlities may contribute to the pathogenesis of Hailey-Hailey 
di sease. 
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ETHNIC Dl f-f-ERENCE or VAIliED STRATUM CORNEUM rUNCTION IN RElATION TO 
STRATUfvl COHNEUM LIPIDS. Kjyoko Sugjoo. Genii loonkawa and Howard I Majbarh . 
Dcpanmcnt of Derll1atology, Universi ty of Californ ia, San I:rancisco, CA and Kao 
Uiologica l Science Labo raLOries, Toch igi, Japan 
Ccramldcs, a major co mponent of SlralUm corncu l11(SC) lipids, play an imponanl 
role in bOlh wUlcr-holdin g(WH) and permea bility barrier [unctions(UF) of the Sc. To 
assc~s the di fference in phys;ry logica l res ponses between races wiLh spec ial reference 
to ccramidcs in the SC, the slIscc pLibility of the SC to irritants was studied by 24 hr 
occlusive patch testing in ., races, Caucasian, African American, Hi sp~tni c AmcriGIil 
and ASia n, for WI I nnd m:. Ca pacitance nh:~aS UrCl1lcnt at 72 hr following patch les ting 
using 5% IICI and 2% SLS revea led lhnt Caucas ian and lIi spa ni<.: American have a 
reduced to lerance toward the disruption of WII properties compared with African 
America n and Asian. Si milarly, TEWL mcasurement at 72 hr fo llowing the same 
treatment dcmOnstTated that Caucasian is most susccpUblc to damages in th e skin BF, 
foll owed by lIi spano America n, African America n and Asian. As a basis for 
exp lai ning the fun clional difference, we quantified the casual level of SC lipids 
including ce ramides in 4 ,,,ces, accompa nied by the normal level o[ the SC [unctions. 
SC lipids, especially ce ramides, assayed as .... g/mg SC, arc significantly lower (p<O.OS) 
in African America n compared with other races. Measurement of '( EWL exhibited th e 
decreasing order in Arrica n Ame ri ca n > Caucasian > Hispanic Americ:an > Asia n. 
Water co ntent showed higher As ian val ues, lower Caucasian, African Ame rican and 
IIlspanic Amcrica n values, showing a consistency with the lower ccramide level in 
Arrican American. Th ese findings, taken together, suggest that the constitu tive 
fun clional differences of the intact SC among difTercnt races are associated Wilh 
ccrarnide dynamiCS , but th ei r vulnerability is not exp lained on ly in terms or the 
co nten t o[ the SC lipids. 
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IN SITU DEGRADATION OF BASEMENT MEMBRANE BY RECESSIVE 
DYSTROPH IC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULL.OSA FllmOIlLASTS AND FIBROBLAST-
DERIVED METAL.L.OPROTEINASES. Rudel Rebecca I Krejci Niels C 
Hruckner-Tuderman J eena * Bauer Eugene A McGuire Joseph 
Department of Dermatology, Stanford University School o f Medicine and 
University Hospital Zurich' 
The ability of recessive dystrophic ep ielemlOlysis bullosa (RDEB) 
fibroblasts to degrade basement membrane zone componen ts on dermis in 
si tu was examined. Fibroblasts from three RDEB patients an d one normal 
control were placed on acellular dermis re ta ining basement membrane 
zone ( BMZ). After two weeks, ROEll fibrob las ts had migrated into the 
dennis. The BMZ showed diminished or loss of s taining fo r type VII 
coll agen, type IV collagen and laminin in the region conta ining 
fibrobl asts. Nonnal fibroblasts showed littl e migration into dermis. 
Dennis with normal cells showed continuo us linear s taining of these IlMZ 
components, and the staining was comparable to that seen in dermis 
without cells. In order to identify the enzymes responsible for this effect, 
degradation o f IlMZ by purified matrix metalloprOle inases (MMPs) in situ 
\\las exam.ined in sec ti ons of norm al human roreskin . Strom elysin and 
inters titial coll agenase individually or in combina tion reduced or 
abolished interaction of IlMZ with an antibody to the heli cal domain of 
type VII collagen. lIowever, s taining of th e carbo,,'yl terminus of type VII 
collagen was no t diminished. Staining for linkin, a microthread-Uke 
fil ament proposed to be attached to type VII collagen, was also abolished. 
Staining for type IV coll agen was no t reduced by these MMPs. The effect 
of s tro mely.in was show n to be independent of indigeno us coll agenase in 
the skin. These resu lts point to th e importance of MMPs in the 
pathogenesis o f ImEIl. 
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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS OF ACQU I RED BULLOSUS 
DERMATOSES I N MACEDON I A(1977-199 2 )_Aleksandar Ancevski , 
Marija V' ckova-Laskoska,Loze na Za harie va .Clinie of Dermato-
logy and Ve ne r ealogy,Medieal Faeulty,Skopje,Republic of 
Macedo nia . 
The article deals with acquired bullos us dermatoses in Ma-
cedonia in the course of the last 15 years _Special attent-
ion is paid to Bemhigus vulga r is ,Pe mhigo id bullosus ,Derma-
titis herpetifo rmis Duhring a nd Necrol ysis e pid e rmalis to-
xica Lyell_It isshown a demographic map of Macedonia _Th e 
re s ults obtainedare represented in t a bles a nd graphically_ 
All cases ha ve bee n hy stologically verified a nd the majo r-
ity of them ha ve been immunologically verified _The incid-
ence of pemhig us vulga ri s in Mac e donia is 0 - 37 n e wly disco-
vere d cases of 100_000 inhabitants per, year,pemhigoid bu-
110sus-0_15,dermatitis herpetiformis-O _OB _Th e re has not 
been discovered a significaot difference i n the incidence 
between the Macedo nian population and the Albania n and oth-
er nationalities _In the e n tire i nv estigated mat e r ial with 
pemhigus vulgaris the mos t frequent age group of patients 
has been between41 and 50 yea r s of age ,w i th pemhigoid bu ll-
o s us o ver 70 years of age _In patients with dermati tis her-
petiformis Duhring ther e has not been found a ny significan t 
difference for certai n age groups _ 
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FOAM CELL INDUCIBLE LIPOPROT EINS IN EXPERI MENTAL XANTHOMA 
TISSUES. Mitsunori Ikeda, Kozo Okawa, Yasu hi ko Hirata 
a nd Ha j i me Kodama . Depart me n t of Dermatology, Kochi 
Medical Schoo l, Okohcho , Nankoku, Kochi 783, Japan 
To clarify the mech a nis m of the recruitment of foam 
cells i n xant h oma l esio ns, we exa min ed t h e l esio nal 
lipoproteins take n up by macrophages. The LOL f r actio n 
was ext r acte d fro m rabbit ex peri me nt a l xa nth o ma tiss ue s 
by ultr ace ntr if ugation. Th e LDL f ra ctio n wa s s hown to be 
inco rp orated i nto mou se peritoneal ma cro ph ages , as 
c holeste r ol esterifica tion was sti mulat e d. ~ I acro ph ages 
were transformed to foam ce ll s by i nc ubation with t he 
xa n t homa-d e r ive d LOL for 72 h o ur s . Hum a n se rum LOL 
oxi datively modifi e d by i nc ub at ion with the ex perim e ntal 
xa nth oma tissues was a l so take n up by mo use peritoneal 
macrophages . Bot h the xa nth o ma-derived LOL and the 
modified huma n LOL were mor e negative l y c har ge d and 
co n tai ned mu ch higher l eve l s of lipid pe roxid es tha n 
native LDL. These findin gs indicate th at ex trava sated 
lipoproteins a r e oxidative ly modified in xanthoma l esions 
a nd that t he modifi e d lipopr otei ns co ntr ib ute to t he 
co nv ersion of infiltrating ma crophages to foam cells 
within xanthoma l es ion s . 
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PROCESSES OF LOW DENSIT Y LIPOPROTEIN OXIDIZATION IN EX-
PERIMENTAL XA NTHOMA TI SSUES . lo zo Okawa, Mitsu no r i 
Ikeda, a nd Haiim e Kodarn De partm e n t o[ De rm alo l ogy, 
Koc h i rvledical Sc hoo l t Ke c h i t Japan 
I n vitro st ud ies tl ave s how n t ha t oxidati ve ly modified 
LDL pl a y s important roles i n (oam cell i nf ilL raLion. 
Reacti v e oxgc n s pecies , pho s pho l i pase A2 a nd ox i da ses 
(l ipOxygena se and cyclooxgenase) a r e t he ca n dida tes that 
mediate t he process of LDL o xidi za Li o n in xa n thoma l esio n. 
In t h e p,-e vio ll s s tudy I ~llJln a n LDL was ,-e vcal c d to become 
more negatively c har ge d a nd co ntain a la rge r a mo un t of 
l ipid pe roxid es t ha n na ti ve LDL by incubation wiLh e xp e r i-
me ntal xa n t ho rn a tiss ues. ~ I o u se perit o nea l ma c r o ph ages . 
were s h o wn La i nco rp o rate t h e oxidatively mo difi e d LO L. 
In the c u r r e n t st ud y, se ve ral kind s of a n tioxida nt s 
(sup e r oxide di s mu tase, butylat ed h'dr o xyto lu e ne , catalase 
and a-toco ph e r ol) a nd in hibit o rs for ph os pholipa se A2 a nd 
oxi dases we r e investigated o n t hei r e ff ecLs o n t h e LDL oxi-
dizatio n. Ev e ry antioxida nt s a nd oxi dase i nhib itors . j n -
hibite d t h e LD L oxidiza Li o n dose- de pe n de n tly. In additio n, 
phospho l i pase A2 i nh ibitor a l so s h owe d t he i nh ibit o ry ac-
tivity . Th ese fi nd i ngs :i n dj cate t hat ex t "avasate d LDL '-e -
ceives oxid a t ive modi[jcatio n i n the xa n t homa tiss u s by 
bot h reactive oxge n s pecies a nd oxidases . Phosp ho l ipase 
A2 mig h t p l aya r ole i n t he LDL oxidi zat ion . 
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FUNCTIONAL ANALYS IS Of' CERAM IDASE AND SPH INGOMYELINASE IN THE 
STRATUM COR NEUM OF PATIENTS WITI·I ATOPIC DERM ATITIS.Y asuko Ogn"';1 
Kumi lin Yuko Hignk i MakOi o Kawa shima Kil i'.llhik o I-li t' ll chi YUJ:lk a 
Takag i Yukihiro Yaela and Ge nii Im ok aw:I . Dc partm c l\t of De rmatol ogy, 
Tokyo Women' s Medicn l Co ll ege . Tokyo and Ka o Biological Sc ience 
Labo ra to ri es, T oc lii g i , j:lpan 
To elucidale th e mechani sms which are involved in Ihe decrease of ceramides 
in the s tralum corn eum (SC) of pa lienls wilh alopic dermalilis (Imokawa e l a i, 
J . I.D. 96: 523, 199 1), we exa min ed Ih e bolh aclivi li es of sphingomye linase 
(SMase), which is a major enzyme in ceram id e producJion , and of ceramldase 
(CDase) which is an esse nli al enzyme in ceramide degrada lion , in Ihe SC. The 
s pe cimens of Ih e SC of forea rm sk in were ob lained by lape·s lripping from heal1l1Y 
volunleers (n =6 1, 0 to 84 y·o) and a topic uninvolved and involved skin (n=23, 0 
to 27 y·o). SMase aC livily in the SC ex lraCI was es lim aled using [N ·melhyl·14Cj 
sphingomye lin as Ih e s ubs lral e . CDase ac livily was dele rmined using 14C _ 
al mitoylsphingoslne. Among Ihe alop'c uninvo lved and If1volved SC samples , CDase ~cJiv ilieS showed no significanl diffe rences over age·malcll ed conlrols. In co ntras!, 
the aclivilies of SMase were 7.1 and 32.4 limes higher in uninvolved and Invo lved 
alopic skins, respeclive ly, Ihan Ihose of age· malched hea llhy controls. TLC ana lys is 
of enzymically decomposed mate rials revealed Ihal whereas Ih e aCliviJies in age· 
matched conlrol were atlribuled 10 SMase which releases phospl10rylcholine (PC), 
atopiC SC samples contain undelermined enzyme aclivilies of re leas ing chemicals 
o lhe r Ihan PC from sphingomye lin, which may lead 10 Ihe seemingly e levated 
activ ities o f SMase. These finding s sugges l Iha l sphingomyelin melabollsm IS 
defin ite ly alJe red in a lopic de rmaJilis, resulJing in Ih e decrease of ceramides in Jile 
s::;. 
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SKIN SURFACE LIPID PEROXIDATlON I N ATOPIC DERIIATITIS. YoshiYuJd Kohno. Motoji 
Takahashi, J unko Ohsawa' , ICazuko KHamura' and Zenro Ikezawa' . Shiseido 
Research Center, Yokohmna. Japan, 'Department of Dermatology. Yokohama City 
University School of Medicine: Yokohama. Japan. 
RecentlY, lipid peroxidation has drawn much attention of the dermatologist 
because of its importance in pathological and e tiological studi es on ski n 
diseases arxI aging. We have stlxlied skin surface lipid perolCidataion i n atopic 
deIllBtitis (AD) ratients (n=60) and oormal subjects (n=45). Lipid was collected 
from forehead neck and back sites by gently wiping skin surface by cotton 
impregnated with acetone. Lipid peroxides were investigated using a CL- IIPLC 
(high perfonrance liquid chranatography with cremillUDinescence detection system) . 
'e have found that squalene is the first target lipid on skin surface by an 
oxidative stress and that a conversion ratio of s quale ne to squalene 
rrooo-hydroperoxide i s good wameter to indicate the degree of peroxidation of 
skin s urface lipids. In AD patients, the conversion ratio was significantly 
higher than that in oormal subjects taken as control. And in several cases of 
AD, other lipids than squalene were also heavily peroxidized. Furthermore, 
clinical scores for dryness arxI scaling in AD ratients became severer along with 
tbe increase of the conversion ratio. From these results it was concluded that 
tbe antioxidative potential of AD skin is inferior to that of normal skin and 
it is presumed that the antiolCidative JX)tential is related to the skin disorders 
such as dryness and scaling. 
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AGING AND THE SEASONS INFLUENCE STRATUM CORNEUM LIPID LEVELS. .A. 
RaWlings. A. Muyo, J. Rogers. "' I. Seo ll , "'U nilever Research, Edgewater, NJ. USA; Uni l ~ver 
Research, Colworth House, Shnmbrook, Bedford, UK 
Stratum Corneum lipids play n predo minant role in strnlum corneum barrier, mechan ica l together 
with desquamatory properties. However. mcnsurcmcnts of changes in stratum corneum lipid levels with 
age on different body sites arc conlnldictory and no s tudi !!,'; have been perfo rnlcd examining the 
varialion in s tratulll corneum lipid levels due to the seasons. II is poss ible th aI aging and seasonal 
variations in cpidemullipid biosynthesis could lead 10 changes in stratum corneum lipid levels and mny 
contribute to the worsening of skin conditio n and xc rosis . 
To unders tnnd the e ffccts o f th ese vnriablcs for their possible impact on skin condi tio n. we 
chromatogmphically examinoo stratum corneum lipids of healthy Caucasian facial und hand skin with 
increasing age (20·50 years) together with lipid levels of hc.a lthy Caucas ian hand stratum corneum in 
the win te r, spring and summer mo nths of the year. A dramatic vMio tio n in stra tum corneum lipid 
levels WtlS apparent from the studies. In the aging study. u. decrease in the mass It we Is of ceramidcs, 
cholestero l and fntty ac ids was seen in the younger age group compared with the o lder age group 
(approximately 65 % and 40 % fo r ea.ch lipid class on the face and hlUlds respectivdy) . In the seasonal 
study ceramidc..'\. cholesterol and falty acid levels were decr~lSed by approxim .. Hely 50 % and 25% in 
the winter and spring months of the year compared with the summer season. 
Aberrations in s tmtum corneum lipid levels and mc mhrane structure have been identifioo in winter 
xe rosis. It is possible that the reduced levels o f lipids in the stratum corneum as u result o f uging and 
seasona l va riatio ns may be II prooisposing fueto r in xerosis. TIle lower levels of s tratum corneum lipids 
will probably be more easily extracted , o r their structure more eas ily perturbed , lend ing to abnomUllit ies 
o f s tratum corneulll functi on. 
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TilE INVESTIGATION OF PilOSPliOL1PIOS AND FATTY ACID OF RED RUlOD CELL (RBC) 
MEMBRANE AND SERUM 1 N PATIENTS WITII ATOPIC DERMATITIS(AI» Akira Fuj ioka 
, , Yuko lIamada ' . lIiroshi Takasu ' . Kensei Katsuoka ' . Shi geo Nishi.yama 
Tadaaki Nagoya ' and Shoj iro Tsukamoto"' , ' Department of Dermato logy. 
Kitas"to Uni vers .it y Schoo l or Medi ci ne. s"gamihara . . , Department of 
Common- Use Faell ilies for Wedica I Research. Nihon University Schoo l of 
Medicine. Tokyo. Japan 
It has been reJX)rted that Lino leni c Aci d(LA) can not be converted to 
Gamma- Linolenic Acid (GLA ) by impai red supply or de lta-6-desaturase in AD. 
The purpose of this s tudy .i s to est ima te whether or not the inflammato.ry 
findings in AD have relation to lipid metabolism of RBC membrane or serum. 
Phos phol ipids or RBC membrane and se rum rrom severe AD and norma I contro l 
were d i vidcd into G componen t s (phosphatldy lethanolamine(PE) , phosphatidy 1_ 
i.nosi to l (PI). phosphatldy Iser i ne(PS), phosphat idy Icho l ine(PC) . sphingo-
mye l.i II (SM). I ysophosphatidy Icho l ine(LPC) us illg thin- layer chroma tography 
separation. The chromatogram was developed with chloroform/ methano l/ acetic 
acid/ water (50 : 30: 4: 2) . Fatty acid composition of each components of 
phos pho I ipids were examined by gas chromatography. The quanti ti es of PE 
and PS cou ld be recognized in inside of ce ll membrane were large in AD. 
Ana lysis in PC and SM located in outs ide of ce ll membrane was just the 
opposi te to it. Short-chain saturat ed fatty acids were decreased in IIDC 
membrane or AD. but they were increased in serum. Some of JX)lyunsaturated 
fatty acids were incresed in RBC membrane of AD. 1I0wever. no s ignificant 
di fference was found in the ra tio of LA and GLA between AD and control. 
These data suggest t hat fluidity o f ce l l membrane or ce ll activa tion is 
changed in AD, whereas the rol e of LA and GtA in All is not exactly known, 
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EFFECTS OF HIGH DOSE ORAL THERAPY WITH EVENING 
PRIMROSE . OIL ~N SEVERE A TOPIC DERMA TITlS. ~
Hpllmann Sllke Michelsen Thomas Jansen Gerd Plewig and Frank 
Rlpp~e* , Department of DermatoloiY' Ludwig-Maximilians-University , MUnich , Germany , and Belersdorf Co. , Hamburg, Germany 
In an open uncontrolled study, 10 palients (8 men and 2 women) at the 
al:e of \8 - 60 years with s~vere atopic dermatitiS were treated for 12 weeks 
:-'11th dally 5 .6 - 6.4 g evenll1g pn!11roseoil q:ipogam 2 x 6 capsules), which 
IS equl\:,alent to 480 mg gamma-!tnolel11c aCId. Eve!):' 4 weeks clinical and 
serological parameters, ~ransepidermal water loss (TEWL), surface lipids 
and stratum corneum !tplds were examined. TEWL was measured by 
e lectrolytIc wate~ analYSIS with the SPR-DMU (Meeco) . Plantar stratum 
co~neum was de!tplded by a modlfied method of Folch et a1. Skin surface 
!tplds .from the elbow were extracted with acelon. The main lipid fractions 
Includ!ng phospho!tJ)lds , cholesterol sulfa le, glucosylceramides , six major 
ceralmde fracllons , free sterols, free fatty acids, triglycerides , sterol esters , 
a!1d n-alkanes were separated and quantified after stepwise development of a 
sll1gle sl!tca gel HPTLC- or TLC-plate using three consecutive solvent 
systems. Hitherto not performe~ quantitative and qualitative changes of 
II1tercellular stratum corneum !tplds were calculated. The percent extension 
of the eczema was significantly reduced from 56. I % to 21 .7% (p < 0.001). 
TI.1e general eczematolls state compared to the state before therapy (scored 
With A~rams' scale) s~owed. an increasing improvement (p = 0 .003). 
Se~01081cal parameters tncJudtng IgE-levels and RAST-c1assi/lcation of the 
n.1aJn Immediate-type allergens demonstrated no noticeable changes. A 
slgl11ficant reductIOn of TEWL was found both at the forearm and sub-
scapular area. (p < 0.001) . 
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MONOHYDROXY FATTY ACIDS IN SPECIFIC EPIDERMAL PHOSPHOLIPIDS: DEPLETION IN 
LESIONAL PSORIATIC SKiN. Gron B. Iversen L, Ziboll V, Kragbnllc K. Department of Dermutology. 
Uni versity o f Aarhus. Aarhus , Denm ilrk. 
The monohydroxy derivatives of linoleic acid und arachidonic acid pI ll)' a role in Ole regulat ion of 
epidermal proliferation and skin inOammntion. Although these monohydroxy fatty acids (MHFAs) are 
rapidly incorporated int o sllcc ific p,hospholipids. increased levels of free MHFAs have been detected in 
psoriatic skin . The purpose of th e present study wa.'i to determine th e pools of uncsteriflcd and esterified 
MHFAs in kcratomed epidermal slices, taken from normal skin as well as lesiona! and Ilon-Iesional 
pI'or iatic skin. Extracted phospholipids were separated by thin layer chromatography. The isolated fractions 
of phosphat idyl choline (PC) , phosphatidylinositol (PI) and phosphalidylelhanoiamine (PE) were thcnlrealed 
with phospholipase Az 10 release fatty acids in the sn-2 posi tion. The released monohydroxy fHlIy acids 
were separated by reversed phase and slraight phase high performance liquid chromalogrnphy. They were 
identified as the monohydroxy derivalies of linoleic ;tc id: 9-hydroxy-ocludecadienoic Bcid (9-HODE) and 
13-hydroxy-octadecadienoic ncid ( 13-HODE) and as the monohydroxy derivulive of arachidonic acid: IS-
hydroxy-eicos.atetraenoic ac id (IS-HETE). These findings were consistent with the presence of un esterified 
9-HODE, 13-HODE and IS-I·rETE. Tn contr:tsl, 12-hydroxy-eicosalclraenoic acid (12-HETE), although 
found to be present in high nmounts as uncsterified 12-HETE, was not delectable in the sn-2 position of 
the speci fi c phospholipids analyzed. When comparing matched pairs of non-Iesional and lesional psoriasis 
skin, the levels of9 -HODE, 13 -HOOE and IS-HETE esterified to lhe so-2 posilion ofPe, PI and PE were 
significant ly lower (2-3 fold) in the les iofUtI psoriatic skin smnples. This depletion of MHFAs in spec ific 
phospholipids of lesional psori as is skin may be due to ml imbalance between phospholipase and 
acyltransfcrase Ilc ti vi ties. Bcc3use the levt!ls of esterified MHFAs may influence signal transduction and 
eicosanoid metabolism the described changes may be relevant for lhe innammatory processes occuring in 
psoriasis . 
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WATER- I-lOWING CAPACITY AND LIPID CXlMPOSI1'ION Of' SI'RA'IUM mRNEUM IN 
ACNE VULGARIS . Kaoruko Takenouchi , Ayako Yamamoto , Kyoko Tbgashi and 
Masaaki Ito , Department of Dermatology , Niigata University School of 
Medicine , Niigata , Japan 
TIle pathogenesis of acne vulgaris is not ful l y understood . We 
have i nvestigated the possible comedogenic mechani sm of water-hold-
ing dysfunction , since decreased water-holding capacity (WHC) of 
stratw~ corneum (SC I cause abnormal keratinization . Twenty-seven male 
patients , aged 14 to 20 years , who had mild or moderate acne and 40 
control subj ects wer e studied to examine the interrelationship be-
tween acne , WHC and lipid composition of SC. Using a hydrometer , 
e l ectrical conductance value of SC was measured on the cheeks. SC 
l ipids were extracted from the cheeks by a cup method and determined 
by high-performance thin-layer chrOl\3 tography (HPI'LC) / photodensi to-
,netry. Free sphingosine was a l so isola ted and quantitated by TLC 
using ninhydrin to detect free amine group. The WHC was s ignifi-
cantly lower i n acne pati ents than in control subject s . Comparing 
the severity of acne , the WHC was lower in the patients with moder-
ate acne . The total arrount of accumulated lipid from the pati ent 
with moderate acne showed higher leve ls than those f rom control 
subjects. l-IcMever , lowest lipid l evels were obtained for the 
patients with mild acne . Furthermore , decreased levels of sphingo-
lipids , which are believed to be i mportant for WHC, wer e observed in 
acne patients . These results suggest that one of the primary events 
i n comedogenesis may be abnormal keratinization of epi the lium 
caused by diminished WHC. 
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l eAH-1 HOIETY IS CON STiTUTIVELY EXPRESSED AT lW lEVELS BY RESIDENT UN STI HULATED 
ICERATINOCYTES "IN VIVO" _ AN "IN SITU" IHHUNOElECTRONHICROSCOPY QUANTITATIVE STUDY ON 
RESTIN G NORMAL HUMAN EPIDERHIS. Antonletto Lonoti, Micke A_ Horrmo os 2 Glor io 
Poso l inl , Antonio Lavatto 3 auro orce 1 ert. ermee r lus e e 
an I IS ; epartmcnt 0 ermato ogy, n vers lty os p1ta rescla, a y; ioop~~n~~fc~.f B~~~~~~l~~~\y Univers ity Hos pItal, Le lden, The Netherlands ; (3) Is tituto 
In previous inves tigations we demons trated by inm.Jno-electron-mf c roscopy OEM) 
performed on s us pended erldermat cell s (EC) that ICAH " i s expressed on the cell surface of 
a small s ubpopul otlon 0 kerat inocytes (KC) fre~hly i so l ated from normal hllOOn epidermis _ 
However, s uch ICAH-' expressi on on i so LBted KC mIgh t. be non const itutive, but due to ICAH - ' 
~~~ve~~~l~, ~het~~~~ , ~lelCcCul :t~~hltot:~en b6c. ~~~~~~i~! t~e\~~~~n bJe9r~J:tsiion~_ze~he E~'m ~f 
the present s tudy was tht:!refore to inves~lgate the cons tituti ve ICAH-' express ion by 
res ting uns tillJJlllted KC in normal s ki n nin SI tu", I.e. without tryps inization Slid isolation 
of EC. For s uch a purpose, we utilized th e. mos t .su~toble Dnd sensitive IEH sys tem for the 
nin s itu" irmuno Localizotion of antigenIC moIetIes , namel y the inTll.lno-colloidal-gold 
Labe Ling of ti ssue ultracryosectlons. ICAH" pos itive ICC res ident wlth i(l res ting normal 
:t!~g w~h: :leatse~e~~a~~~ fh:s~~~~ ogfO lgdOl~~~~~~l!S w!!~~n s :~~eJYf~Orl: S:er:I~u:~':l~~~!~~ 
analys i s of the antigen expression. The s emi-quantitative ana lys is of '00 re s ident KC 
~~~l ~~~d e~!~~~~n u~lt:~;~l:~~t~~~:a l~~ ~~~~~ ~=r s~:n7t~6 s;r~J.i;~l:~(d c;:~t i~~e~e~~s 
de tectable within the cytop lasm and thi s score wa s highly s ignificant as cOlJl)ared to 
control s (p <O.OOO1). Even more interesting 0 percentate of 15% ICC s howed the pres ence of 
~l ~~e fa~~ i c';:~e l~l sf6 .a4160n~ ~~~ 3~l O~a~tCi~\ ~s ~~o~~o~~ (~~~t ~o r:~s ~~y ;:t i ~1 e:e~ ~i O~ny(m~~ 
menbrone), indic ating that the amounts of ICAH-1 moieties expressed on the s urface of this 
ICC subs et are pres Lnlilbty low. Thus thi s "in situ" IEH inves tigation clearly shows that 
ICAH" moieties ore constitutive l y expressed, although at low level s , by 0 subset of 
res ident ICC "in vivo", even in res ting uns tlrrulated conditions . Such 0 low constitutive 
~ c~~~xP:ts:~io~h:tl :tes i~~~~e:C c~~t i i~ti~:, :t~:~r~:~i c~~, ~u~~~isu~~~e~~TLin?e~~u~e; ~n t~~f 
thes e cell s being ICAH - 1 induc tion from very l ow ICAH-' leve l s on unstill1J lated cell s to 
ve ry high ICAM - ' level s triggered by mediators released at shes of inflDlrmation . The 
currently demons trated ICAH - ' express ion on a subs et of ICC in norrnol s kin con well account 
for the traffi ck ing to and from normal epidermi s of cell expressing leAH-' ligands , such as 
mi gra ting Langerhans cell s and occas ional leukocytes. On the other hand the limited ICAH - ' 
e)(pression only on a small ICC s ubpopulotion in normal skin can account for prevention of 
~~~~~~P~~:~~r!~~e~~ff~~:f l i;"~:;;:~tiiO~;s ~~ i ~~e mr:~: i~r teCrU\ohneeo~~rm!.~ala~~:1 ~f~"n\'roI~ 
whhhin the cutaneous ifTll1..ll"le system. 
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THERE IS A CELL-BOUND LIPASE WITH ACIDIC OPTIMUM PH VALUE 
IN PROPIONIBACTERIUM ACNES. Satoshi Dek i o and Joji Jidoi, 
Department of Dermatology , Sh~mane Med~ca l Un~vers~ty, 
I z umo, J apan 
According to the previous studies, there are two kinds 
of lipases in Propionibacterium acnes (P. acnes) ; free 
lipase , the lipase act~v~ty of wh~ch is free from P. acnes 
cells, and cell - bound lipase , which shows the activ~ty on 
the cells . The peak of fr ee lipase activity was located 
only in the ba s ic pH area . However, it has not b een known 
yet where the optimum pH value of the cell - bound lipase is 
located . We thus studied on the optimum pH of the cell-
bound lipase for more unde rsta nding of P. acnes s kin infec-
tions. Two P. acnes strains , ATCC 11827 and ATCC 11828, 
we re cultured ~n peptone - yeast extract-glucose medium with 
Tween 80. Lipase activi ties of the harvested cells were 
e xamine d using the modified Whitaker's method unde r vari-
ous pH c onditions. The c e lls of both the two P. acnes 
s train s showed two optimum pH values of lipase act~vity, 
pH 6 . 0 and pH 8.0 . This means that there are two kinds of 
cell-bound lipase s in P. acnes ; one with an optimum pH at 
the acidic area , and a no the r with that in the basic area. 
Considering that under proliferation of P. acnes, its ci r -
cumstance has become acidic , the c e ll-bound l~pase with an 
optimum pH value at 6 . 0 may p lay important r o l es in the 
course of progression of P . a cnes skin infec tions_ 
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DISTRIBUTION OF 4-HYDROXY-2·NONENAL·MODIFIED PROTEIN IN 
EXPER IM ENTAL BURN AND HUMAN SKIN TUMOR. YlIkari Nakakuki ')2) 
Chikako Nishigori". Shinya Toyokuni~ . Koji Uch ida". Hiroshi Hiai". and Sadao 
Imamura')_ Department of Dermatology' ) and Palhology2), KyOio University Faculty of 
Medicine, Kyoto, Japan, Departmcnl of Applied Biological Science'), Nagoya University 
School of Agriculture, Nagoya, Japan . 
4-Hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE) is one of Ihe major producls of membrane 
peroxidation. A number of adverse biological effecls againsl prolein and DN A including 
gcnoloxicily and mutagenicity in several syslems have been shown. Recently, one of the 
authors (K.U.) has demonslraled thai hisl idinc (His) residues of proleins are imponant 
targels for Ihe modification by HNE, and prepared a polyclonal anlibody against 
HNE-His adduct. By the usc of Ihis anlibody, we sludied the distribution of 
HN E-modified prolein in experimenlal bum model using 6wk·old male Wistar rats 
(130·150 g) and in several kinds of human skin tumors such as squamous ceU 
carcinoma , malignanl melanoma and Pagel'S disease. One and 3 Ius afier burn, positive 
reactions were demonslraled in the cyloplasm of follicular epithelial cells and infiltrating 
innammalory cells, suggesling thai HNE·mod ified prole in worked for cyloloxicily 
since degeneralion of follicular epilheliumbecame remarkable not immedialely, but 3 !us 
aner burn . Among human skin lumors silldied, positive reactions were seen in Paget 
cells, but not in squamous cell carcinoma and melanoma cells. Pagel cells, especially 
large Pagel cells, showed cyloplasmic posilive reaclion in 10 of 14 specimens. 
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A CONCERN OF EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELL AND LATEX BEADS. 
Mamoru Masutani, Department of Dermatology, Fujita Heal th 
Univ e rsity School of Medicine, Aichi, Japan 
When hors e radish peroxidase(HRP) and ferritin(F} were 
inoculated as well as tuberculin test into the back of 
s kin with guinea pigs, epidermal Langerhans cell(LC} co uld 
be taken up those materials though Langerhans cel l 
granule(LCG} which was made by own cell membran e. 
Therefore, it is consideration that LCG comes finally to 
be seco ndary lysosome (phagolysosome). We have b een 
observed the various epidermal cell activity with great 
and s mall size s of latex bead s (LB) (0.109 and 0.794um) 
which has no protein within only foreign body . This time , 
it will be described the ev idenc e. A great part of LB was 
upt ake into the dermal phagocyte(PC} on the observation _ 
And the n, PC went up to the epidermis throughout a basal 
lamina. LB different from HRP and F can no t direct l y t ake 
by LCG in LC . However, foreign body within phagocyte in 
the epidermal region was a target for the LC. It is 
considered as one of the immunological ability of LC . In 
th e above co n seq u e nc e , epidermal LC was meant antig en 
presenting cell. 
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HYDROXYETIf(LSTARCfl DEPOSITS IN SKIN AND OTHER ORGANS. Jurecka II.' ,Szepfalusi Z. " 
Sirtl C.',t..ubellthill II . ', Scheiner 0. 2 , Kraft 0. 2 ; 'OeparUeilt of Dersatology and 
'Cep;lrtlli!fJt of Geileral and Experi-nal Pathology, University of Via,"., Austria, and 
Sl"linic of Anaesthesiology, University of 8ochu., Geraany 
~ tlydroxyethylstarch (liES) deposits have beefl described in varioos or!JiilS after its 
_inistratiOil in haeiiudilutiOil therapy. Itching is a -ell docu.ented side effect and 
is ere c_ after adRinistratiOil of higher doses. Up to now storage of HES has 
beef> ~strated by specific i_nohistocherical 8ethods OIIly in itchy hlililll skin. 
Frllii 7 patients suffering frllii severe pruritus after treat5aJt ;,;th 16 for 
atoloqical or neuro logical disorders skin biopsies -ere obtained: FrOii further 15 
~tients undergoing repeated surgery due to several aahgnancles blOPSles -ere 
obtained frOil skin, intestine, striated &uscle, spleen, and liver at several time 
intervals after adRinistration of liES (up to 53 ..,.,ths) . Fr"" these patients only one 
shoore<l pruritus. Spcci_s were fixed and ..t>edded routinely for light .icroscopy and 
electron liicroscop-;. A polyc1onal rabbit antiser .. against liES vas used for light 
';croscupical i~ohistoch"'istry and i_noelectron.icroscopy to dsonstrate HES 
storage in tissue. Storage of liES could be daonstrated in the skin of ~ll patients, 
b_er, wi th less intensity after longer intervals. In intestine, stn ated IiJscle, 
spleen and li."er storage was dsoostrable only for about 2 years arri! ...,. negat,ve 
after looger ,ntervals. . 
These results show, t hat storage of HES also occurs in non-itchy skin and that 
developaent of pruritus must also be dependent from individual factors of the 
pat i ents. As pruri tu~ disappears after severa 1 .onths and HES deposi ts are reduced 
slowly during this t,.e ,n the sk,n, also QuantItatIve factors of HES storage may . be 
important for development of pruntus. These cons,deratlons may be ,mportant whIle 
studyi ng liES induced prun tus. 
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ABNORMALITIES IN THE DERMAL PAPILLA FROM CLINICALLY NORMAL HAIR 
FOLLICLES OF ALOPECIA AREATA PATIENTS MAY INDICATE AN AETIOLOGICAL 
ROLE IN THE DISEASE. 1 M. Nutbrown 65. Macdonald Hull, 2W.J . Cunliffe and iVA 
Randall Departments of 1 Biomedical Sciences, University of Bradford. Bradford. 
2'Oerma'tology, The General Infinnary, Leeds, UK 
The aetiology of alopecia areata is not understood. but a subclinical condition has been 
described (Macdonald Hull et al. J Invest . Dennatol. 96:637-681. 1991) in which features 
seen in follicles from active lesions of alopecia areata scalps were also found in follicles from 
clinically normal, that is non-balding , regions. Ultrastructural investigations of such follicles 
should detect earty cell changes and may indicate the primary sites of injury. Therefore, the 
ultrastructure of the dermal papilla has been examined in follicles from clinically nonnal 
regions and active edges of alopecia areata scalps of six patients and six controls 
The well oryanised dermal papilla cells of control follicles were of the fibroblast type; the 
nuclei were usually larye and ovoid and the cells had well developed rough endoplasmic 
reticulum and Golgi apparatus. The papilla basal lamina was of a regular pear shape and well 
defined three-layered structure. Although many dermal papillae of non-balding follicles 
retained properties similar to normal, there was a wider variation In papilla shape. basal 
lamina thickness and appearance of the cells. Some dermal papillae showed changes in both 
celiS and extracellular matrix. Dermal papilla cells from follicles of active lesions had In most 
cases lost their fibroblast shape; they had very irregular profiles and very evenly stained, but 
distorted nuclei. Many cells contained pigmentary granules and circular lucent spaces and 
had weak and degenerate oryanelles. Basal laminae tended to be misshapen. diffuse and 
varicose and the extracellualr matrix was often filled with fibrous matter. 
The alterations in the dennal papilla and the degeneration of dermal papilla cells from 
fo llicles of clinically normal scalps suggests that the dennal papilla may be a prime site of 
damage in the aetieoloqy of alopecia areata. 
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MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTER ISTICS OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS 
CELLS COLONIZING ON THE SKIN SURFACES IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS. 
Joii Tada Yoichiro Toi, Hi sanori Akiyama, Kei sei Shimoe, and Jiro Arata, Department 
of Dermatology, Okayama University Medical School, Okayama, Japan 
The pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis is complex and remains poorly understood. 
Normal as well as diseased skin of patients with atopic dennatitis is much more densely 
colonized with Staphy lococcus al/rel/S compared to normal skin and o ther types of 
eczematous skin. Such severe S. aurells coloni zation in a topic dennatitis has been 
s uggested to play an. important role in the development a~d/or exacerbation of the 
dermati tis. Gram-stamed stamps from wet eczematous skin surfaces of 10 pattents 
with severe a topic demlatitis were examined in corre la tion with migrated blood cells. 
Scrub or biopsy specimens from eroded eczematous lesions of three patients were 
processed for electron and immunoelectron microscopy. Ultrathin sections embedded in 
Lowicryl were incubated with primary antibodies against protein A, fibronectin , 
fibrinogen, human IgG, and type IV collagen. and with second antibodies conjugated 
with colloidal gold . The number of S. aI/reus cells on the sk in surfaces was varied in 
each sample, and phagocytosis of S. au reus cells by neutrophils was rare. Electron 
nUcroscopy demonstrated clusters of S. aureus cells were present between horny cells 
or attached on the uppemlost horny cells. An intense immunogold labeling for IgG and 
fibrinoge n was uniformly found not only all over the surfaces of S. aI/reus cells but in 
the intercellular spaces of the epidermis. There was a similar labeling pattern for type 
IV collagen although no labeling was revealed in intercellular spaces. A moderate 
labeling for fibronectin was also demonstrated on S. aW'ells cells, but its labeling was 
partial on each cell. The labeling for protein A depended on samples. These findings 
indicate I) S. allreus cells multiply on and between horny cells of eczematous skin. 2) 
plasma components such as immunoglobulins and fibrinogen play important roles in 
colonization of S. aI/reus. Furthermore, some toxins derived from S. al/rellS should be 
more investigated in correlat ion with exacerbation of atopic dernlatitis. 
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1lffiEE-DIMENSIONAL MICROVASCIJLI.R ARCHIlEClURE OF SINUS HAIR :A SCANNING ELECTRON AND 
aJNFDCAL LASER SCANNING MICROSaJPIC S11JllY. Shigeaki Saki ta . .o= Dhtani. and llasaaki 
Morohashi. Department of Oennatology and 'AnatOl11Y. Faculty of Medicine. Toyama Medical and 
Pharmaceutical Uni versi ty. Sugitani. Toyama. Japan 
We have d_nstrated the three-dimensional microvascular architecture of the sinus 
hair of the adult Wistar rat using scanning electron microscopy of vascular corrosion 
casts and confocal l aser scanning microscopy (CLSM) . Vascular corrosion casts were prepared 
according to the method introduced by Murakami. CLSM was performed on thick frozen-
sections which were incubated with anti- vm factor related antigen antibodies and then 
with FITC-Iabelled goat anti-rabbit IgG. CLSM was also conducted on the sections stained 
with TRITC-Iabelled phalloidin. The hair was surrounded by the sinus which consisted of 
the superficial ring sinus (RS) and the deeper cavernous sinus (CS) . \!any trabeculae existed 
in the CS but not in the RS. The hairshaft within the CS is surrounded by a basket-like 
capillary network. This network was densest at its lower part. The capillary network 
surrounding the lower part of the hairshaft was supplied by the radical artery and 
drained into the radical vein. while that surrounding the upper part of hairshaft was 
supplied by the subcapsular artery and drained into the subcapsular vein. The radical 
artery and vein passed through the bottom of the CS. while the subcapsular artery and vein 
penetrated the lateral wall of the CS. At the inside of the RS, only a few capillaries 
ascended along the hair and gave rise to the capillaries located below the epidennis. Our 
results indicate that the lower part of the sinus hair. which is the most important area 
for hair growth. is supplied with more blood and protected from external forces by the CS 
with many trabeculae. TIle present study has al so sho.n that CLSM is a powerful tool for 
investigations on three-dimensional microvascular architecture. 
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EVOLUTIONARY CHANGES OF PERIPHERAL NERVES IN SKIN LESIONS OF 
ATOPIC DERMATITIS. Hisashi Su~iura Mitsuyoshi Ommo Kiichiro Dan no. 
Masami Uehara Department of Dermatology, Shiga University of Medical 
Science, Otsu, Japan. 
Although increased number of subs tans P positive nerve fibers is 
reported in ski n lesions of atopic dermati6s , a quantita6ve analysis of 
peripheral nerve fibers has not been described in the disease. We then 
examined a degree of dermal nerve hyperpl asia and a epidermal 
penetration of free nerve ending in various skin lesions (10 normal 
appearing skin , 10 early, 20 subacute, 20 Iichenified, and 10 prurigo 
lesions) of atopic dermatitis. A normal skin of 15 non- alopic individuals 
was similarly examined as controls. Peripheral nerves were stained with 
a pan-neuronal marker protein gene product 9.5. Area of peripheral 
nerves was measured by image analyser !BAS-I. Extensive hyperplasia 
of peripheral nerve fibers were seen in Iichenified and prurigo lesions. 
Normal appearing skin or early lesions of the disease showed normal or 
mild hyperpl asia of the nerves. Epidermal penetration of peripheral 
nerves was consistantly observed in norm al appearing skin of patients 
with atopic dermatitis and non-atopic individuals. The number of free 
nerve endings penetrating into epidermis was decreased in subacute skin 
les ions of a topic dermatitis compared to normal appeari ng ski n. From 
these findings it is possible that the increased number of peripheral 
nerve fibers and epidermal free nerve endings in skin lesions of atopic 
dermatitis may play a role in provoking or aggravating the itchiness of 
atopic dermatitis. 
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Chro nic Dermatosis The rapy Applied to Patient s 
Affected by Cher nobyl Tragedy 
Ko lyadenko V.G .. Litus A.I .. Dobrovolskaya N.V . 
Ukrainian State Med i ca l UniverSity I Kiev I 
. Chronic dermatosis therapy psoriasis 29 
patIents. . acne dis e ase B5 pati e nts . focal 
neurodermlte ~ 9 patient s ) was carried ou t by means of 
cryo-ultrasonlc treatment in combination with immuno-
and ointment therapy. Full recovery was registered in 
66 cases . major improveme nts in 42 cases. Best 
results of the above me nti o ned therapy were achi eved in 
cases of f ocal neurodermite and acne disease. 
It is worth menti oni ng that alongside with 
considerabl e improveme nts of skin c o ndition its 
immunol ogical blood quotients have be e n n orma lize d as 
well as supplying skin wit h oxygen. 
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SELECTIVE APDPTDSIS OF MELANDCYTES AS A ~IANIFESTATIDN OF BORRELIA 
BURGDDRFERI AFFINITY TO THE NEURDECTDDERI~ I N EIlYTHEMA ~l1GRANS. 
Pavel Bartak ,Dagrnar Hulinska, Jana Schrarnlova ,Department of Derrnatology, 
Hedical Faculty of Charles University and Postgraduate Ins titute and 
National. Health Institute, Prague, Czech Republic. 
14 cases of seropos i tive Erythema migrans (5 of t hel1l confirmed in 
cultivation) were studied under the electron microscope . The biopsies 
were taken from t he periphery of the exanthema. The dominant finding 
wa s : scattered unicellular necrobiosi s(apoptosis) of dendritic cells 
among basal and suprabasal keratinocytes . I n fibrillar metamorpllosi s 
of t heir cytoplasma and nucleus t here "Jere s olitary melanosomes(l -2 ) 
and some incospicious rests of the rough endoplasmic reticulum . The 
keratinocytes in contact contained some rnedium-sized vacuoles mainly 
round their nuclea.Out the main part of the keratinocytes "Jere not 
damaged . Langerhans cells were well equiped containing 4-15 Bi rbeck 
granules of rod shape and only scarcel y some of tilel1l had 1-2 racquet 
shaped granules. Lymphocytes "Jithin the epidermis "Jere rare, t heir cy-
toplasma was displ aced by big emt y vacuol es which de formed the s hape 
of t he cell and once there was found a centrio1. These results sug-
gest : a) probable affinity of t he Borrelia burgdorferi in epidermis 
to the neuroectodermal structures; b) the delayed i ll.llune reaction i s 
sor"ehm, di sabled by damaged both Langerhans cells and T -cells . 
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OBSERVATION OF TREPONEM A PALLlDUM BY USlNG SCANNlNG AND 
TRANSMlSSlON ELECTRON M1CROSOPES, Jlanbua Wang, Department of 
Dermatology, Shcnzben Red Cr088 Hospital, Shen.ben, China 
Morphologic analysis of Treponema pallJdum{T. ""l/Jdum) WWl carried out 
tbrougb BCaDJlIng and trllllBmlssion electron mlcrO!lOpc8. Under tbe electron 
microsopes, eacb T. PIlII/dum appeared 7 to 12 treponem .... The frequency wave 
or the '/'. PIlIDdum WWl 0.6 to 1.2 microns and tbe ampllltude of T. palJJdum 
was 7.0 to 13 .0 mJcroDB, and the body-axis WlU! 8.3 to 22.0 microns, and the 
body-IUds 1:1.2 to 1.9. The cell wall of T. ""IDdum wlUI consisted hy two 
layer.. The outer layer had high electron density and the inner layer bad low 
density. CytoplaBlllR "'lUI surrounded by cell membrane. The tranavcrsc diameter 
.. lUI about 0.10 micron. The sides or T. PIllIJdum frequently became narrow 
ADd appeared circular cone . The tranaverec diameter of' apex we about 
0.08 micron. Pr<>pagatlon 01 T. ]JIJ/IJdum appeared to be trllDBVerl!e departure 
and multiplying . T. p&1IJdum adhered to hoat's cell in tissue. That 
Is keratlnocytes, langhans ' cella, ondotbollal ceUs , plasma ceUs and 
flbroblruJtea. The cone side of T. ""IDdum adhered to bost's cell and 
di880lved boat cell membrane, and there were many dl££ereot slzeboles on the 
surface of boat'. cell. Inside the f_fractural hoat cytoplll.811\WI tbere 
were T. p&1IJdum whlcb were propagtlng and paraaltiog .. It WlUI sbowed "space 
pbenouoonon" betwoon T. ""lIJdum and hoat cytopinsm. This article Is aimed to 
study tbe ultrastructure of T. pall/dum, comblnnlng wIth the pathologic 
chang.. or aypblllc cbancre and condylomata lata ICBlon induced by 
adherence of T. PIllIJdum to hoat'. cell appeared in preliminary syphiUs. 
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FACTOR XlIIa POSITIVE CELLS IN NORMAL PERIPHERAL NERVES AND 
CUTANEOUS NEUROFIBROMAS OF TYPEl NEUROFIBROMATOSIS . Minoru 
Takata, Toshio Imai, Takae Hirone , Department of Dermatol -
ogy , Kanaz awa Unive r si ty Sc hool of Medic ine , Ka n azawa , Japan 
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AN IcLECTRON mCROSCOPIC STUDY OF KEHATlNOCYTE DANAGE AND THE EPIDERNAL 
INFILTRATE IN HERPES ZOSTER . Sh ingo Ts uda , Katsumi Tanaka a nd Yoichiro 
Sasai , Department of Dermatology . Kurulflc University School of Nedicine, 
Ku ru me I Ja pan 
The purpose of this s tudy was t o i nv es tiga t e morphologic aspects of 
lesional kcratinocytes(KC) and the epidermal infiltrate at various 
s t ages in herpes zos t er(HZ) by scann i ng(S EH) and tra nsmission elec t ron 
microscopy(TE~l) . Hhen erythema t ous lesions wer e vis ualized by TEN, many 
of KC s howed evidence of cell damage . These were c haract erized by intra -
cellular. edemo, di sa ppeara nce o( desmosomes, and th e widening of i nter-
cellula r s pace(lCS ). In these cel l s, comple t e vilrlcella- zos t er(VZ) virus 
particles were observed i n the po r tio n of cy t o plasm a nd i n th e nuclei. 
Macropha ges and/or lymphocytes migra t ed thro ugh th e leS of de generated 
KC . In the ea rly vesicular lesions, we observed by SEH th a t some infilt-
ra tin g cel l s d irectly adhered to epiderma l KG . TEN s howe d tha t the mor-
phologic characte r is t ics of a dhered cel l s were identical to those of 
neutrophi ls . The KC disclosed the s welling of nuclei and the irregular 
clumping o( c h romatin . They filled with numerous VZ vi ru s within the 
cytoplasm. In the late vesicular s tage, KC wit h balloon-degenerated and 
s urface-cracked configurations were observed i n th e cavi t y . Viru s 
particles were loca t ed ICS as well as in th e cytoplasm of the infected 
KC. 1.n th e pustular s t age, ruptured and cy t olytic KC with numerous 
neutro phils wer e observed in the reticular-degenerated e pidermal t issue. 
These o bserva tions s ugges t that in li Z the epider mal da mage may du e t o 
cellulal" r es ponse as we ll as the viral infection . The mononu c l ear cells 
in th e early s t age may predomi nantly act t o initia t e viral a nt igen s . 
Ne ut roDhils i n th e latter s t age may i n fi.ltratc as effec tor and 
scave ngi ng cells i n th e in fecte d e pi d e rmal tiss ue . 
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LOCATIONS WHERE LYME IJ ORR ELl OS1S SERA (lgG) REACT ON THE JA1'ANESE 
BO RRELIA BURGDORFERI (Yr·2). Shunichi Bah:!. Rynkn Mi y:mlOtll. Mami Murasc Hiroyuki 
Snzuki lind Masa to K:lwllbata· . Departmcnt of Demla!ology, Nihon Unive rs ity Snrugadni Hospital , 
• Dcpartment of Clinical Pathology, Nihon University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 
Antigen o f Lyme borrelia varied between strains from different countri cs. However, antigens 
obta ined from stra ins of wes tern countries arc used fur sc ro logicaltcsts. 1llis study was undertaken 
to clarify the locu tion where sera o f Japa nese Ly me bnrrelios is pa tients reac t o n the Japanese 
/Jorrc/ill btlrCd()rfcn' (YT.2). Four positivc se ra o f Lyme horre lios is alld I nega tive serum for 
control after tick bi tes wcre used fo r iml1luno·e lec troll mi croscopy. YT-2, derived from Ixodes 
PCf.lWIC.1IIJS, were fi xed and e mbedded in a low tem perature polymeri zing wa ter soluble res in 
(Low icryl) a t·20'C. IgG reac ted to YT·2 on ultrCIthin sections were detec ted wilh 5 11111 gold 
Jlllrlicle· labeled an ti · hul1Ian IgG goa t se rum. Lyme horrclia from U. S.A. (13·3 1) was also usc for 
comparison. Gold particles were mai nly on outer envelope, cytoplasm and nage lla,a nd less o n 
blebs with positive sera. Sera shuwed different asso rtment of these parts or YT·2 in these various 
cases. Nega tive serum showed no accumulation or particles ou YT·2. There were no remarkab le 
differences betwcen patlerns of reacted sites with YT-2 and 13·3 1. TIlcse findings suggest that sera 
detec ted portions arc different for cach case and serological tests contai ning whole antigen of Lyme 
borre lia will be more useru l ror screening. Sim ilar results wi ll be found in tests w ith e ither YT-2 
or IJ·3 1. 
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ARGYROPIHLIC NUCLEOLAR ORGANIZER REGIONS (AgNORs) IN 
NEVOM EL,\NOCYTES AND KERATINOCYTES OF SP ITZ NEVI AND MALIGNANT 
MELANOMAS: Ulrike Mossbacher Michael Bi nder Andreas Steiner Klaus Wolff and Hubcn 
Pchamhcrger Dcpt. Dermatology. Uni\'ersity of Vienna Medical School. Vienna. Austria 
The h istogenesis of c utaneou s neurofibromas , particu-
larly the origi n a nd nature of fibro blast - like ce l ls , is 
contro versial . Recently , ce lls containing blood coagulation 
factor Xllla h a ve been reported in cutaneous ne urOfibromas , 
though their identity is uncerta in. In the presen t report , 
by t h e comb i nation of double immuno hi stoch e mical staini ng 
a nd immunoe l ectron microscopy , we demonstrate t hat factor 
Xllla po s i -tive ce ll s in c ut a neou s n e urofibromas are pheno-
typica ll y and morphologically d i sti nc t from Schwa nn cells , 
perineu rial cells , e ndothe lial cells , mast cel l s a nd con-
ven tional macrophag es , but correspond to fibrob l ast-like 
cells. However , t h e factor XIIIa pos itive cells in cutane -
o u s ne urofibroma s differ from convention a l fi broblasts in 
the strong expression of HLA-DR a ntige n and lack of a fibro -
blast marker . On the other h a nd, e ndoneuria l fibroblasts 
and occasional connect i ve t i ssu e cells within perineurium 
and e pineurium in normal peripheral nerve fibers express 
factor XlIla as we ll as HLA- DR antigen . The r esults s ug-
gest that fibrob l ast-like cel l s in cutaneous neurofibromas 
a r e most l i kely der ived f rom factor XllIa positive and 
HLA-DR antigen positive connective tissu e cells in per iphe -
ra l nerves . The role of the factor XIIla po s itive cel l s 
One of the most difficult problems in dermatopathology represents the differentiation Of;1 benign 
Spitz's nevlIs (SN) froll1 malignant melanoma (MM). Argyrophilic nucleolar organizer regions 
(AgNORs) arc loops orON A ".·hich carry the gencs for ribosomal RNA and for associated proteins. 
The exact function of these proteins is still uneleM but they arc supposed to exhibit regulatory 
runctions in controll ing the genes for ribosomal RNA ilnd me thererore involved in malignant cell 
pro li femtion. In order to investigatc whether detcrmination of AgNORs is a userul lool (0 
differentiate SN rrom MM a silver staining technique for the identification or AgNORs was applied 
to routinely processed piuaffln sections of 14 SN and 14 MM. III all MM cascs the histological 
diagnOS is was confirmcd by the fact that the patients developed mctastases within nil observation 
period or 5 yea rs. AgNOR staining was performed according to established procedures and 
AgNORs were counted by light microscopy. In each lesion AgNORs were quantified in 
I1c\'occl lular and melanoma cell s (NCCIMC). epilesiolll1 l epidermal cell s (EEC) and pcrilcsional 
epidermul cells (PEe). All stati stical analyscs were performed as two-tailed tests and p-valucs 
< 0.05 were considered as stati stica lly significant. Menll AgNOR counts of NCCIMC did not diITer 
stntistically significant between SN and MM (4 . 1 SO +1- 1.3 vs. 4.3 SO +/- 1.5; 2p = n.s.). EEC 
above MM exhibiled a higher AgNOR counllhan EEC above SN (6.07 SO +/·1.8 1 vs, 4.98 SO +/. 
1.22; 2p = II .S.). A sigllifica lll correial ioll was roulld belweell EEC alld NCC/MC in MM (r = 0.71. 
p= 0.03) but not betwecn EEC and NCe in SN. In conclusion, our data indica tc that Ole direct 
quaJltitation of AgNORs in NCC/MC is without \':.tlue ror the differentiation of SN from .MM. 
Howcver, it secms very likely tl13t epilesional epidermal cells are stimulated in AgNOR expression 
by MM and thereror MM but 110t SN arc secret ing f::lctors which stimulate proliferation activity of 
cpidermal cells. 
in t h e growth a nd d e velopme n t of cutaneous ne urofibromas 
will b e discussed . 
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ro1'VTER ASSISlID ES!1t·1J\l1CN CF ll-E \{JW·" hEIQfT8) I·£PN NJl.tAR 1,{)W1: DISJlININllTES 
SPITZ '5 I£II FIO·I ~w.I(}IIINf rHj~'l}1J\S. IIrdreas Steirer , Hichael Birder, Ulrike ~bss­
tJa&er', Klaus \-b]£f , fUJert M1aTtJerger , tiopartrre1t of tlirnatol(~!y , lh,Vers,ty of 
Via-na fliidical Saml, Viema , l\J_,a 
!:pitz's revi are 1:e1ig1 rrelara:ytic skin turors I-ilich are usually differentiated 
fran rralig-oant rrelaroras by histcpathological criteria. Often, hc:J...ever, tl1e archit:e:-
wral pattern and cytolOJic features of ~itz' s revi and rrelarares are similar and 
ttus ~itz ' s revi nay 00 anfused \·lith rrelig1al1t rrelanaras at the histqJatholOJical. 
level. The deterntirotim of volure I..eighted rrean n..clcar volure (\AI) mploys a 
t;ectni.q...e ,hich permits an uiJiased and efficient estin..,ticn of nuclear volurres in 
tissU'JS, partioularly in t.lJlurs. In this study volulU I..eig-,ted rrean n..clear volUTe 
• 185 cEt;ermined in 13 ~itz ' s nevi and 14 rrelig<nt rrelanaras in cn:-rer to investigate 
v,l-oe1:11er this stereolOJical at:\Jroach my 00 of use in the differentiaticn of tJ-ese llio . 
tAJTOI'S. Vv waS determired by crnputer assisted irrag3 analysis (!PAS 20, Kontrm , 
(;crITrEI1Y) (Jl Feul!J€l1 staiJ-ed secticns mployirg stcrolOiJical estinl'lticn of the VojUlU 
".,eig,ted rrean n..clear volure . The rrean Vv (+/- 9)) of !;pitz's revi 'JaS 491.6 iJ1l (9) 
+/_ 175.1), .hereas nElig1ant nelano,..,s exhibit a sigUficantly hiiter (p«l.(Il1) IN 
of 775.2 iJ1l3 (9) +/- 2(6.4). ll1is differa-rn wa5;]even nnre pI'C)1(J..l1()ld \..ten the deeper 
particr6 of the lesicns (~itz' s nevi: 443.1 iJ1l , 9) +/- 142.4; r.l'Jlig<nt rrelanoll'ls: 
864.1 9) +/- 169.6) were investigated. In acl:titicn , in relation to the depth of tho 
les;d,s the rrean Vv decreased in !;Pitz's nevi \·h!reas it ino,:"sed in ,;"lanonas. ~e 
fo..nd that (1) n-alig18f1t ndaml..,s reveal a larger Vv than ~ltz ' s nevl m gereral, 
ard (2) in contrast to nl'llig<nt rrelanonas , tho Vv of revOlElara:ytes in ~itz ' s revi 
deCI""'ses in the <EE,Jer portions of the dermis. Vv nl'Jy 00 regarch:! as helpful tool 
for the differential diag:lJsis of ~itz' s nevi and rrelignant nelaroras. 
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PHENOTYPIC HETEROGENEITY IN LANGER HANS CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS 
SimoniLSch I.. Mosbcrgcr I.. Volc. Plat2cr B. and Th. Radas1.lticwicz. Inst of Pathology. Vienna Med. School. Vienna 
AUSTRIA 
Langc.rhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) is a disorder in which Lnngcrhnns ceUs (LC) arc the predominant 
proliferating cells. The imrnunophcnotypic and ultrastrUctural charateristics o f LC in LCH arc virtually identical to 
those of normal LC. However. daw on the monocytic/mru:::rophagc differentiation of LC in LCH were increasingly 
reported and immunophenotypic he(erogencilies were described . In this study. we demonstrate funher evidence for 
the heterogenous phenotype of LC in LCH. We used a panel o f monoclonal antibodies racting with 
monocyte/macrophage.associated antigens. e.g. Ki.Mlp. PGr-.·f-I(CD68R) and a mA b associated with cutnneow 
lymphocytes (CLA ). HECA-452. which is additionally reative with HEV in lymphoid tissucs. some monocytes and . 
to Ii certain extent · with normal epidermal LC. We studied 53 biopsiC!l from different orgons (locnlized + 
djsseminated LCH) on parafflll sections. applying a 3-stcp immunoperoxidasc technique. Irrespective of the clinical 
presentation or the type of inuvolvcd organ. virtuaUy all cells wt:re S 100+. CD 45+ and HLA-DR+. Kj-M Ip and 
PGM-l positivity was seen in all biopsies. in 11 range from 10 . >90%. Giant cells and smal l·sized LC showed 
unUonnely strong. granulill intracy10plasmatic staining. where.u medium·sizcd LC failed to renet with both mAbs in 
most cases. We could not detect Kj· Mlp+ or PGM· I+ "nonnnl resting" LC in control biops ies of normal skin. 
whereas HECA-452 mAb was shown to react with many. but not all epidennnl LC. In LCH. the pro liferating cells 
showed similar fcatures: HECA-452+ LC were detected in aU biopsics. (range 5·>90% prolif. LC). Skin biopsies (n= 
12). with strong epidennotropism of infiltrating LC and formations of subcomeal abscesses, showed the most 
pronounced HECA-452 positivity (range 50·>90% HECA-452+LC). In other organs (bone. liver. lymph node or 
lung) HECA-452+LC were predomin3lltely located in areas with accumu lation of eosinophilic granulocytes. Ag· 
expression was seen focal ly on up to >90% of LC, whereas areas without cosinophils showed only single HECA· 
452+LC. Giant cells fai led to slain with HECA-452 in aU biopsies. This study provides further evidence for the 
heterogeneity of LCH. The capacity of LC in LCH to vary immunophenotypicaUY (from the phenotype. of nonna! LC 
to LC with monocytic/macrophage differentiation phcnotyp.:) supp:nts the concept of LCH as a proliferative (non· 
neoplastic) disorder of Le. We cou ld demonstrate that LC. proliferating within and outside the skin, express the 
HECA-452 antigen. possibly due to CYlOkine modul ation andlor induction by cells (eosinophilic granulocytes?) in 
the environment of proliferating LC. 
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oF) (CAI5- 3) HONOCLONAL ANTIBODY AS A HARKEH OF CUTANEOUS ADNEXAL rUMORS . 
Shro ko Yasui 1, Iwao Ando}. Atsushi Kukita L Haruko Hin02 ) De pa rtment 
of Derma t ology, 1 . Teikyo UniverSi t y Nizonokuchi Hospit al, Kawasaki . 
Japan. 2 Kantohchuoh Hospital, Tokyo, Japan . 
Various kinds of antibodies have been studied ilS markers of 
adnexal tumors . One of characteristics of s kin appendage is 
e pit.helial mucin production by sec retory segment of sweat gland and 
sebaceous gland. But the epithelial mucin dis tribution in adne xa l 
tumors is not well studied yet . We characterize the cutaneous adnexal 
tumors by the monoclonal an tibod y OFJ which detect the 20 ami no acids 
sequence in th e core protein of epithelial mu cin. Tumors are taken 
from patients vis ited our hospital or Toranomon hospital, f i xed in 
buffered froma!in , embedded in paraf fe n and sec tioned . Then, they are 
s tained by DFJ monoclonal an t ibody with immunoperoxidase method. The 
results are all epide rmal tumors and syringoma are DFJ nega t ive. 
Lumina margins of mixed cell tumor, eccrine spiradenoma, 
syringocystadenoma papilliferm etc . are OF) positive. Not only lumen 
but some solid part s of eccrine poroma and clear cell hidradenoma are 
DF3 positive . Eccrine porocarcinoma and especially extramammary 
Paget I S ' disease are OFJ positive without any staining pattern of 
polarity or lumina structures . OF3 is a useful an tibody for 
characteriza tion fo adnexal tumo rs. Acknowl edgements. We thank Dr . 
Ohara for several specimens of Toranomon hospital . 
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A MODE OF TUMOR CELL PRO~IFERATION IN A CUTANEOUS TYPE OF 
ATLL . Masayoshi Johno, Munashi Ohishi and Tomomichi Ono. 
Departme nt of Dermatology , Kumamoto University School of 
Medicine , Kumamoto, J apa n 
Some cases of adu lt T- cell l e ukemia/lymphoma (ATLL) seem 
to di sp lay clinical and histological signs indistinguish-
able from mycos i s fungoides (MF j; erythematous plaques for 
the initial 1- 2 years , followed by cutaneous tumor and 
systemic malignancy . We analyzed twelve such cases of 
ATLL by molecular biology and immunohistoche mistry . In 
c uta neous l es i ons at the erythematous plaque stage , Paut-
rier ' s micro-abscesses (PMs ) were present in all cases . 
Larg e tumor cells were abundant in the epidermis and papil-
l ary dermis . Immunohistochemically , about 95 %, 80% a nd 
35% of the tumor cells were positive for CD25, prolifera-
tion-re lated a ntigens a nd BrdU incorporation, respectively. 
Interes tingly , a lmost all of the macrophag es and Langerhans 
cells in the PMs and papillary dermis lost a HLA- DQ anti -
gen, while HLA-DR ,-DP and CDla antigens r e ma ined. By sou-
thern blot analysis, monoclonal integration of human T-lym-
photropic virus type- l (HTLV- l)proviral DNA was demon s trat-
ed in all biopsy specimens of the skin l es ions . These 
findings suggest that the epidermis and papillary de rmis 
are major sites for ATLL cell proliferation , and that the 
proliferation is r egulated by cytokines produced by epider-
mal cells , and by a DQ-re lated mechanism in the early stage 
of MF-like cutaneous ATLL . 
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SEBOCRINE ADENOMA: CLINICAL, LIGHT, AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC FINDINGS 
IN A SERIES OF THIRTY CASES. M. Tarif Zaim and Madhat Hasan, 
Departments of Dermatology and Patho l ogy , University Hospitals of 
C1,:veland and the Veterans Adm ini stration Medical Ce nter, Cleve l and, 
OhlO, U.S.A. 
Sebocr ine ade noma i s a poorly-understood benign cutaneous 
appe ndagea 1 neoplasm with sebaceous and apocrine differentiatlon. 
Reported here in are thirty examples acc umul ated si nce our first 
de~c~ipt i on of this neop l asm (Am J De rmatopatho1 10:311-318, 1988). 
Cllnl ca ll y , the t umor manifests as a flesh-colored papu l e. 
Hlstologlcally ,. t he tumor shows a reas that are eccrine poroma-1i ke, 
,:"th anastomo slng broad bands of sma ll uniform polygonal cells 
lntersper~ed by cubolda l epithe l ium-l i ned ducts and cystic spaces 
fl ll ed Wl th amorphou s rna ter i a 1. Un 1 i ke eccri ne poroma, so 1 ita ry, 
and/or cl ustered sebocytes , and granular layer-li ned ducts (or 
so- ca ll ed squamous edd i es ) are a l so seen throughout the tumor. 
Ult rastructura ll y, ducts with broad cuticula r border, luminal ce ll s 
with stumpy microvi lli , and mostly, c l ear outer cells are 
representative of t he poromatous areas of t he t umor . These ce ll s 
are connected wi th i nterdigitat ing microvilli, and contain sma ll 
amounts of tonofi l ame nts. Partia ll y-di ffere ntiated and mature 
sebocytes are also present. The association of apocrine and sebaceous 
e l ements in the same tumor l e nd s support to a se baceous-apocri ne 
differentiat i on rather t ha n an eccrine differentiation, for it 
recapi t ul ates t he nonna 1 deve lopment of t he pil osebaceous - apocri ne 
uni t. 
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ASSESSMENT OF CELLULAR PROLIFERATION OF ECCRINE ACROSP IROHAS AND ECCR INE 
GLAND CARCI NOHAS. Sh i n- i ch i Ansa i, Yutaka Hozum i and Sh igeo Kondo, 
Department of Dermato logy, Yamagata University Faculty of Medicine, 
Yamagata, Japan 
The prol i ferat i ng act i v i ty of tumor ce II sis an important factor 
ref lect ing the mal ignant potentia l. Recent ly, the immunostai nings us ing 
the antibodies to prol ifera ting cel l nuclear antigen (PCNA) and Ki-67, 
and the counting of argyrophil nuc leo lar organizer reg ions (AgNORs) , have 
enabled to est imate the activity. In this study, we discuss the utility 
of these exam inations in judging the malignant potential and prognos is of 
eccri ne ac rospiroma and ecc rine g land carcinoma. In our study, rout ine 
processed formal in-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue specimens surgi-
cally excised from 25 cases of eccr ine gland carc inoma (7 cases with 
stage ill and 18 cases wi th stage lor IT) and 25 cases of eccri ne acro-
spi roma were used. PCNA and Ki-67 label I ing indices were categorized 
sem iquanti tati ve ly into four grades. AgNOR counts, and PCNA and K i -67 
labe ll ing indices between eccrine ac roapiroma and eccrine gland carcino-
ma, and between cases with stage ill and stage I or IT, were compared. 
Sign if icant differences were found between eccr ine gland carcinoma and 
eccrine acrospiroma with these three parameters (P <0.01). These data 
ind icate t hat AgNOR counts and sem iquanti tat ive grad ing of PCNA and Ki-67 
labe l I ing indices are usefu l in differentiation between eccr ine ac rospi-
roma and eccri ne gland carcinoma, whi Ie none of these parameters demon-
strate a prognostic va lue in ecc r ine gland ca rcinoma. 
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ARC SW EAT ORGAN T UMORS DERIVED FROM SWEAT ORGA N? 
- From a case of coexistence of cy lindro ma, spiradcnoma and tri choepithe lioma. -
Koji Uede and Masahiro Matsu naka, Department of Dcnna tol ogy, Wa kayama Med-
ical U ni versity, V.lakayarn a, Japa.n 
A 55-yoM-old woman had d'veloped soybean-sized papules di spersed on the 
forehead fro m 10 years ea rlier. After resection, the lesions recurred. Histomor-
phological findin gs on them revealed co-existence of cylindroma a ll d spirad cnOIlHt, 
dispe rsed imm ature hair tiss ues a.nd occtlrrence of tumo rs from ha ir fo llicles in 
part. By lIs ing anti-kera.tin ilntibodies, the tumors showed a. lTlu lt.i dirrcrenliati on 
into eccrine, apocrin e and sebaceous gland and hair , consistent with t.he find ings 
011 the react ivity of external 1'00 1. sheath. "Vhile cy li ndroma and spiradcnoll1a. arc 
considered to be tumors deri ving from t he swcat organ I the present case sugges ted 
the tumors derivillg front t. he sweat. orga n, Lite present case suggested the tu mors 
deriv illg from out.er root sheath cells capa ble of Illultidifr rcnLialion . Accordingly, 
there seem to be cases of ha ir follicle- deri ved t. umors a mong t. hose consid ered 1,0 
have sweat. organ 1.urnors. M,eanwhilc , immu nohist.o logical fi ll dil1 gs on sweat orgall 
tumors obt.ain ed a.t. our clini c arc aJso report.ed. 
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MAMMAR Y AND EXTRAMAMMARY PAGET'S DISEASE: AN 
IMMUNOCYTOCHEM ICA L STUDY US ING ANTI-TUMOR ANT IBODIES. Takuo 
Tsuji and Naoki Otake, Department of Dermatology, Nagoya City University Medical 
School, Nagoya, Japan 
The ~athoge nes is of ':lam mary (MpD) and extramammary (EMPD) Paget' s disease 
has remamed controve rSial ; and debate has intensified in recent years as data has 
accumul ated from IInmunocytochemi cal investigations. In the present study, we used 
monoclonal antibodies to three different tumor antigens (Ca 15-3 , Ca 19-9 and SLX) 
whi ch had not been used to Paget' s disease and compared with each olher and CEA. 
Surgically removed and formalin- fi xed paraffin -embedded tissues from seven 
mammary, five vulvar, two scrotal, and two ax illa r Page t's di sease were studied for 
immunocytochemical antigens, 
Paget cells stained with the anti -Ca 15-3 antibody. The intensity o f the staining was 
strong, Stai ning wi th this antibody was also observed in.the ductal and secretory portions 
of the e~crine and apocrine glands, and in sebaceous gland cells. Staining with anti-Ca 
19-9 antibody was mamly observed in the eccrine duct, bu t not in other skin components , 
The Paget cells sta ined with anti-SLX antibody strongly, Staining with this antibody was 
a lso observed In the apocnne secretory coils, lactiferous ducts, epidennal dendritic cells, 
dermal fibrobl as ts and infl ammatory infilt rates, 
lmmUl:oreacti vity with anti-Ca 15-3 antibody was more reprod ucible and re liable 
than that WIth antIbody agamst CEA because a positive reaction for CEA was weaker than 
that o f Ca 15-3 and was not always found in all Page t cells, When compared with 
antibody to Ca 15-3, that to SLX was less useful because the lalter had immunoreacti vity 
with epidennal dendnuc cells and many infiltrating cells in the dermis. TI,US, antibody to 
Ca 15-3 seems most useful (~mong four tumor markers to s ta in Paget cells, 
DependIng on Ihe staJmng pattern of the antibodies it is suggested that the origin of 
Paget cells is secretory cells of apocrine sweat glands in EMPD, and luminal lactiferous 
ducts in MPD, 
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A NEW MODEL FOR CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE-INDUCED ALOPECIA AND ITS 
MAN IPULATION BY CYCLOSPORIN E A AND TOPICAL DEXAMETHASONE. 
Bori Handji ski Ralf Paus. Stefan Eichmliller and Beate M, C1.amet1.ki. Dermatology , 
University Hospital R. Virchow, Frcie UniversiUit Berlin, D- IOOO Berlin 65 
Alopecia as a s ide-e ffect o f c hemotherapy remains a majo r proble m in c lini cal 
oncology, Reliable screening systems for the detection of effective means to block the 
development of thi s a lopecia arc req uired. Here, we introd uce cyclophosphamide 
(CYP)-induced alopecia in the C 57 BL-6 mouse as one particularly altracti ve model. It 
assesses the effects of a single intraperi toneal injection of CY P (100- 150 mglkg) on the 
growth, pi gmentati on and recovery of mature, depilati on- induced anagen VI hair 
follicles in adolescent animals. This was foll owed over time and analyzed by assessin g 
hair cycle-dependent cbanges in skin color, by histological morpho metry and by 
e lectron microscopy, CYP-trea ted mi ce di spl ay macroscopi c and hi stolog ical 
phenomena that strikingly resembl e the characteristic hair follicle pathology seen with 
CYP-induced alopecia in man: patchy a lopecia of rapid onset, melanin clumping and 
incontinence, dermal papilla swelling, and di stension of the folli cular canal. Also, the 
pattern of follicle recovery and repigmentation follows that occuring under clinical 
conditions, Anagen VI follicles respend to CY P by tbe induction of dystropllic .nagen 
and catagen, and there arc regional differences in the folli cular vulnerability to CYP. 
Ultrastructurally , cell damage to hair matri x kcratinocytes and demml papilla fibroblasts 
and extraccllularly located, abnormal melanosomes were seen in CYP-trea(ed mice, 
CYP-induced a lopeci a co uld be atte nua ted by intraperitonea l application o f 
cycJosperine A (3 x 5 mglmouse) and enhanced by topical dexamethasone (0, ~%). Due 
to its similarity with CYP-induced alopecia in man, tllis is the clinicall y most relevant 
animal model avail able t.o-<iate for studying the pathobiology of chemothernJly-induced 
alopecia and for screening for drugs that modulate thi s alopecia. 
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p53 PROTEI N EXPRESSION IN MAMMARY AND EXTRAMAMMARY PAGET'S 
D ISEASE. lea n Ka ni takis. lea n Thivolet and A lain Claud y. Lab. of Dermatopa thology. 
Dept. of Dermatology. Hop. Ed. Herriot. Lyon. France. 
p5 3 is a tumour-suppressor gene. mut atio ns o f wh ich ca n turn ;t into an 
oncogene. Whereas the wild type p53 has a short half- li fe. the mutated pS 3 pro tein 
acc ulllulates with in the cell and ca n thereby be detec ted by illllllunohistochemistry . Up 
till now the p5 3 protein has been round increased in various (pre) malignant skin 
lesions. In the prese nt study we s tudi ed by imlllunohistochemistry . us in g the 0 07 
monoclonal anti body. the expression of p5 3 in 16 cases o f Pagel 'S disease ( 11 mammary-
MPD and 5 ex tramamm ary- EPD). a ra re cutaneu us malignancy whose hi stogenesis 
remains unce rtain. Fou r o f I"he MPD specimens ( Le. 36%) showed speci fic exp ression of 
pS3 wit hin Page l'S cells; one o f these cases comprised a n invasive ductal adenocarcinoma 
in the underly in g dermi s, and this was also pS 3-positive, l3y co ntrast, all EPD cases 
proved pS 3-nega live. The surrounding epiderma l and ad nexa l keratinocytes were pS 3-
negative in all cases, The di fferential pallern of p53 ex pression between MPD and EPD 
underli nes the diffe rence betwee n these IWO diseases and suggests lhat. d espite similar 
morphologica l charac[cristics , th ese may be due l O different· genetic mec han isms: 
funhermore our data provide evidence in fa vour or the origi n of mammary Paget's cells 
1'1'0 111 the underlying adenocarcinoma {rather than the surface epitheliulll }. 
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METABOLIC CHANGES IN PSORIASIS AND · PSORIATIC 
NEPHROPATHY. I_ Schakhtmeis t er, K, Golov, M. Ryabinina, 
N, Neverov , S . Grachev, Seche nov Med1ca l Academy, 
MOSCOW, Russ1a 
We analysed the role of carbonhydrate, lipid and 
purine a bnormalities in clinical and morphological 
features of psoriat i c ne phropathy f or three groups of 
patients namely Gr1 with proteinuria (0 . 05- 3 :8 g/l), 
Gr2 with microalbuminuria and psori a tic patients 
without proteinuria a nd microalbuminuria (Gr3). In Gr1 
and Gr2 we observed significantly higher levels of se-
rum and urine uric acid, serum triglyce rides, total 
cholesterol, increased (VLDL+LDL)/HDL ratio in compari-
s on with Gr3, Besides tha t in Gr2 c omparing to Gr1 a nd 
Gr3 there were signif icantly increased .l e ve l s of glyce-
mia and basa l glomerular filtration rate (GFR) , decrea -
sed renal reserve (i.e. GFR response to acute protein 
load) , pos itive correlation of glycemia and uric acid 
l eve ls with basal GFR . Morphological study of renal 
biopsy in Gr1 (34 cases) reveale d various types of glo-
merulonephrit is and focal and segmental glomeruloscle-
rosis with LDL-depositions (4 cases) and uric acid cry-
sta l s (1 case), in Gr2 (8 cases) it revealed thickened 
glomerular baseme nt membra ne a nd mesa ngium proliferation 
ma inly in area of glomerular hilus. The hype rlipidemia 
with increased (VLDL+LDL)/HDL ratio, uric acid and hy-
perperfusion due to hyperglyce mia and hyperurice mia is 
supposed to cause morphological changes in Gr1 and Gr2_ 
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EVIDENCES OF PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION OF A NOVEL TOPICAL CYCLOSPORIN 
A FORMULATION AlSumichi Urabc. Juichiro Nakayama. Yoshiak i Hori. Department of 
Dermatology. Kyushu University. Fukuoka. Japan 
E!:(fccts of Lopical cyclosporin A (CsA) on psoriasis and alopecia arcata is conlfovcrsia1. 
Since the intralcsional injection of CsA produced a significant resolution of psoriatic plaques. 
some investigators speculated that the penetration of Lhc drug was a problem of the topical 
CsA fannulation. RecenLly Shiscido Co. formulated a novel CsA 5% cream. In lhe present 
work. we investigated the effcct of ulis fonnulation on the prolifr.ralion of human epidermal 
kcratinocytcs grafted onlo nude mice by using 5·bromo-2'..(jcoxyuridinc (BrdU) FurthcmlOfC. the 
effect on the hair growth of Balb/c mice was studied. The drug was applied twice a day on 
the human skin grailed onto anterior dorsal region of nude mice for seven days. As a conuol, 
a vehicle was applied. During las t two days of the experiment, all mice were injected 
intIaperitoneally with IOOmgiKg of BrdU. IncDll'oration of BrdU was revealed 
immunohislochemically. The percentage of positive cells reduced in CsA~ t.realed human grafts in 
comparison with that of contIol (CsA: t9,7 ± 1.2%, contIol : 40,6 ± t2.1 %). For the study or 
the hair growth, CsA was applied twice a day on amerior dorsal region of cight-week-old 
Balb/c mice. Histologically, anagen hairs increased in number in all skin scctions obLained from 
CsA-trcalCd mice in comparison with that in skin sections obt.ained from conLrol mice. Since 
these results were conSistclll wi th those demonstrated in studies with sys temic administration of 
CsA, this novel topical formulalion may be effcctive on several sk in disorders which improve 
with oral formulation of CsA. 
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EffECTS OF TOPICALLY APPLIED SPIRONOLACTONE ON ANDROGEN STIMULATED SEBACEOUS 
GLANDS IN THE HAMSTER PINNA. Tai s uke Saki and Masaaki Morohashi . Department 
of Dermatology , Faculty of Medicine, Toyama Medi ca l and Pharmaceuti cal 
Unl ver s i ty, Japan 
Spironolactone i s a diure tic antihypert ensive drug whi ch ac t s at t he 
a ldos terone-dependent sodium-potassium exchange s ite in the dis tal convoluted 
r e nal tubule . Spironolactone has been al so shown to produce antiandr ogenic 
e ff e cts by compe ti t vely inhibi ting dihydrot es to s t e r one a t the a ndrogen 
r eceptor s ites. We investigated the effects of topic a ll y a ppli ed 
s pironolactone on t he androgen stimulat ed sebaceous glands by measuring the 
post-application s i ze of the s ebaceous acinus as an index of the effect using 
whole mount t echniques in adult male golden hamsters, 
Topicall y appli ed spironolactone induced a 23% r eduction of the sebaceous 
gland s i ze with a s i gnifi cantly higher suppress ion r ate ( p<O. OI ) than that 
of the matching placebo in androgen stimulated hamster pinnae. . 
Increased sebaceous s ecre tion. one of th e various fac tor s in t he 
pathog e nes i s of a c ne vul ga ris. i s indu ce d by th e bindin g of 
d i hydrotes tos t erone to androgen r eceptors in the s kin . Thus these results 
Sugg est potentia l us efulness of topi cally appli ed s pi ronolac ton e in the 
treatment of acne vulgar is. 
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NOVEL ANTI PSORIATIC STEROIDS MODULATE EXPRESSION OF 
PROINFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES. Christine Ried GUnter Michel Axel Beelz, 
Lajos Kemeny, Ralf-UwePeler Thomas Ruzicka; Depts of Dermatology, University 
of Munich , Germany, University of Szeged , Hungary. . 
Psoriasis is a common hyperproliferative and inflammatory skin disease. Vanous 
cytokines are involved in the induction and maintenance of the inflammatory 
phenotype. Aberrant overexpression of TNFa and IL-8 in lesional psoriatic skin has 
been described. 
We investigated the effects of the novel antipsoriatic steroid mometasone furoate 
in comparison with the weak and potent steroids hydrocortisone and betamethasone 
valerate on the expression of these cytokines in normal human keratinocytes (KC)' 
cultured foreskin KC were incubated in the presence of increasing concentratIOns 
(0 1- I OOug/ml) of the steroid compounds with or without previous stimulalton With 
riA (IOOug/ml) . Gene expression was monitored by semiquantitative mRNA-PCR 
after 6 and 24 hrs . incubation. . 
Pronounced alterations of cytokine gene expression have been observed In 
keratinocytes tr~ted with antipsoriatic stero.ids. ~~ postulate that modulatIOn of 
cytokine syntheSIS may contnbute to the anhpsonahc effects of sterOIds. 
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PROTEtN KtNASE C AS PHARMACOLOGIC TARGET OF DRUGS USED IN THE 
TREATMENT OF ACNE? Susan M. Toso Kalee" Kltay Guy F. Webster and Lutz 
Hegemann, Departments of Dermatology, Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, 
PA. USA, and Unlvers~y of Vienna, Vienna, Austria 
tn recent years, evldenco Indicating that protein kinase C (PKC) might be an 
Important pharmacologic target mediating anti·lnflammatory and anti proliferative drug 
action has been obtained. Therefore, In the present study we Investigated the effects of 
various drugs commonly used In the treatment of acne on the activity of pur~led PKC 
as well as on PKC·regulated cellular functions of human neutrophlls. The tetracycline 
derivatives, tetracycline, mlnocycllne, and doxycycline, as well as benzoyl peroxide 
were found to Inhlb~ PKC actlv~y In a dose.<Jependent manner. In contrast, other 
drugs such as clprofloxacln, erythromycin and cllndamycln only marginally Inhibited 
PKC activity or were without effect. In our cellular test systems, the tetracycline 
derivatives Inhibited the release of the Inflammatory mediator, reactive oxygen species, 
from neutrophlls as well as granuloma·llke neutrophil aggregation. The potencies of 
the tetracyclines in Inhlb~lng these cell functions correlated well with their Inhibitory 
activity on purified PKC. Benzoyl peroxide showed marked cytotoxic effects even at 
concentrations with were not Inhibitory on pur~led PKC. Clprofloxacln displayed a 
slight Inhibition of neutrophil functions, whereas erythromycin and cllndamycln were 
without effect. In conclusion, the present data provide first evidence that PKC might 
serve as an Important pharmacologic target of the tetraCYClines. The differential action 
of the drugi on PKC might help to explain their different Clinical usefulness In various 
stages of acne. 
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ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF THE EFFECT OF SHORT-TERM 
TOPICAL TRETINOIN ON PHOTO DAMAGED SKIN. T Shukuwa1 and A.M. 
K.!.iJmuIn2.. tDept. o f Derm., Nagasa )..; University School o f Medicine, Nagasaki , 
Japan. 2Dept. of Denn., University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, U.S.A. 
There have been many reports o f the corrective effects of to pical tretinoin on 
photodamaged skin. Previous reports have employed treatment schedules of six months 
and longer. To detennine the improvement obt ained after a short-term topica l 
application of tretinoin, five males, ages 52 to 61, with severely photodamaged s kin 
received 0.05 % tretinoin cream twice daily for one month to the s kin of the dorsal 
foreann. The followin g procedures were done befo re and after treatment: (I) 3 mm 
punch biopsies for histochemistry and trans mission electron microscopy, (2) sticky 
slides for melanization of comeocytes, (3) detergent scrubs for co meocyte sizing and 
morpho logy, (4) cyanoacryla te stripping fo r scanning and trans mission e lectron 
microscopy and (5) SilDo replicas for surface topogrnphy. n,e epidennal histologic 
abnonnalitics were largely corrected by one month of treatment. Atypia and dysplasia 
were eliminated accompanied by acanthosis, restoration of polarity and a thinned homy 
layer. On dete rgent scrub, the population of comeocyte disaggregated from hom y 
layers was reduced a fter trea tment. Ult rastructurally, there were many vill us- like 
projections (VPs) on the comeocyte before tTetinoin. nle number o f VPS was 
decreased and desmosomnl bodies in s tratum corneum increased after treatment. 
Dermal changes were insignificant. Surface glyphic patterns reappeared, melanin 
granules within comeocytes were greatly decreased, associated with modest bleaching of 
pigmented spots. Despite these structural improvements, the corneocytes were greatly 
swollen i~ size and irregular in shape, reflect ing an abnonnal s tratum corneum barrier. 
The particular effects of topical tretinoin on the epiderma l abnonnalities o f 
photodamaged skin can be discemed aft er only one month of treatment. 
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E FFECT OF A CYTOTOX IC PRO STAG LAN DI N 6 t2-PGh ON T HE C YTO-
SKE LETON A ND E-CADH E RIN EX PR ESS ION IN T R ANS F O R MED 
EPIDE RMAL C ELLS IN CU LTURE. Ko ui c h i lka i, M asa mit s u Ya ma mo to, 
No rihi sa Mats uyoshi and Masano ri Fukushima · , Departme nt o f Dermato logy , 
Kyo to Unive rs ity F ac ulty o f Med ic in e, Kyoto a nd . De partme nt o f Inte rna l 
Medi c ine , Aichi Ca ncer Center, Nagoya, Japan 
C yclope nte no ne pros tag landins (PGs) such as 6 t2-PGh a nd PGA are po tent 
inhibito rs o f g row th in a varie ly of c ultured cell s, inc ludin g e piderm al cell s . 
Thes~ PG s, admini s tered at the ICso coneenlra ti o n, induce several s pecific 
prote ms, matnl y the heat shoc k prote in s, lead ing to cell cycle arres t a t the G t 
phase. Unde r thi s c onditi on, cyclope nt cno ne PGs al so induce a c hange in the 
integrity o f the ce ll me mbrane. W e examined the effects o f 6 t2_P G J2 o n 
cy toske le tal organi zation and E-cadhe rin express io n in a trans fo rmed human 
e pidermal cell line ( HSC- I) . Additi o n of 6 t2-PGh a t the ICso concentrati o n to 
HSC- I ce ll s resulte d in th e di sappeara nce of ac tin fil a m e nt s and the 
di sarrangem e nt o f ke ralin filame nts , as v is uali zed by fluorescent labe led 
phallacidine or immunofluorescence. Immunoflu orescence us in g a m o noclo nal 
antibody to human E-cadherin demo nstrated th a t E-cad he rin was loca lized at 
the ce ll -cell contac t regio ns in HSC- I cells. F o llowing a 12-hr- inc ubatio n w ith 
6 t2_ P G J2, E-cadhe rin was a lso de tected in a unifo rm pa tt e rn a lo ng the ce ll 
junc ti o ns , alth o ugh the ce ll morph o logy w as c ha nged . Immuno bl o l a na lysis 
usin g thi s a ntibod y reveal ed th a t treatme nt w ith 6 12_ PGh did no t alte r the 
quantity o f E-cadhe rin in HSC- I cell s. These res ults s uggest that the effec t o f 
cyclo pe nte no ne PG s o n cell me mbrane integrit y is re la ted to cy toske le ton 
damage but no t to E-cadhe rin ex press io n in trans formed e pidermal cell s. 
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CORRELATIONS BETWEEN RECEPTOR SELECTIVITY AND BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY 
OF SYNTHETIC RETI NOIDS. U Rcjchcn ' M BernardQIl B Chnrncn!jcr P N¢dQocellc 
B M:lOjll B A Bernard D Asscli ncjl ll S Michel M C LCIlQj r.Vjalc C DclcSC1t!sc W R Pil grim 
Y M Dnrmon B Shroot. CIRD GALDERM A, Sophin·Anlipolis, V,lbonne. France. 
Rctinoic acid (RA) and its synthetic dcri wllivcs conslillHc one of the most promiSi ng groups of 
drugs in dcrm;1tology today. a lthough thei r potent ia l is limited by a number of toxic e{fccts, The 
recent di scovery of nuclear RA receptors (RAB a·RAR y) and rela ted proteins (RXR a.. RXR 1') 
olTers an appealing rationrtlc for an approach 10 improve the bc llcfi llri sk ralio by (he design of 
receptor-selective compounds. For thi s purpose. we have cvahmtcd a series of stable a romatic RA 
nnalogucs for 1°) thei r in vitro affinity for recombinant human receptors RAn a. RAR~ and 
RARy. 2° ) their Ir;1I1saclivating potenlial in BeLa cell s cotr:lll sfcctcd with the appropriatc RAR 
express ion \Iec tors ;!ltd .1 TRE3 -tk-CAT reportcr plasmid. ) 0) the induction of plasminogen 
acti vator in the murine teratocarcinoma ce ll line F9, il nd 41:1) Ihe repression ofpl asI1l3 membra ne-
associated transglulanlill<lsc ill cultured human ke ratinocytcs. 
We found thai va ria tion of substiluelll s on the al)'1 ring havc lillic cffecl 0 11 bindi ng to RAR a 
but thai opening of Ihe naphthoic acid ri ng. which result s in benzoic acid derivat ives. improves 
the allinity for RAR n. Rcduced lipophil ici ty in the central region of Ihe molecule, and 
part icula rly the int rod uction of functions with hydrogen bonding propert ies potcnt iates RAR a 
binding and. whcn combi ned with ccrtain aryl substi lucnts. results in RAR a selectivity. On the 
other hand, binding to RAR p and RAR y is strongl), influenced by I1llIJl (but not ~. 
substitueilis of the aryl ri ng: hydrogen bond accepto rs in th is posi tion incrc.1sc RAR ~ selectivity. 
whilst hydrogen bond donors promotc RAR y se lectivity. 
Transcript ional activation is morc sensitive than i.n....rilm.binding. but results essentia lly in the 
5.1 me reccptor sc lcctivity profilc. whereas the corrcl:llion between sclccti vity and biologic.11 
activity in morc complcx cellular models (F9. kcra linocytcs) is poor. 
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l,24(OH)2-D3 ENCHANCES EXPRESSION OF GM-CSF mRNA AND 
IL-S mRNA IN ACTIV ATED HUMAN DERMAL MICROV ASCU LAR 
I~NDOTHELIAL CELLS Bea Farkes*. Tekao Fu jimura. Takeshi Tone. Hikaru 
Elo Mikio Masuzawa. Fumio Olani. Shi geo Nishi yama. Departmenlof 
Dermatology.KitasatD University School of Medicine. Kanagawa. Japan 
Granu locyte- macrophage-colony- timulating factor (GM-CSF) together with 
inlerleukin (IL)-8 are some of the inflammatory mediators sy nlhesized and secreled by 
cytok ine-acti vated endothelial ce ll s. and participale in cytokine cascade responsible 
for att rac tion of leukocytes at sites of infl ammation ( I). The grow th-stimulatory 
acti vity of GM-CSF on human dermal microvascular endothelial ce ll s (HDMEC) 
suggests. Ihat it may be also involved in medialion of angioproliferati on in skin 
inflammation (2). 
The possible influence of anti psoriatic vi tamin 0 3 analoque. 1.24(01-1 >2-03 (TV -02. 
Teijin , Tokyo) 10 the expression of GM-CSF and IL-8. as cylok ines with multiple 
biological properties. accord ingly regulati on of infl ammation. was determined by 
reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in IL-Ia. or [l 
activated SV-40 transfered HDMEC (T-HOMEC). Unst imulated T-HDM EC did not 
ex press GM-CSF mRNA or IL-8 mRNA. 5 h incubation ofT-HOM EC with IL- Ia. or 
IL- IP ( I OOU/ml) resulted a pronounced GM-CSF and IL-S mRNA ex pression. 
1,24(OHh-D3.(in a concentration of 10-t t_10-6 M) dose-dependentl y inhibited the 
IL- I induced GM-CSF mRNA expression ofT-HOMEC, but sli ghtly influenced Ihe 
ex pression of IL-S. 
The antipsoriati c effect of vitam in 0 3 analoques may partly be ex pl ai ned by their 
ability to inhibit IL-6 (3) and GM-CSF express ion of IL- I ac ti vated HOM EC. 
I.Yong CI at (t993) J tmmunot t50:2449: 2.Dclml1r M CI at (t992) J tnvcst Dcrml1lot 98: t47; 3. 
l'lclllnannspcrgcr U ct al ( 1992) J l(lVeS I DCfm<llo199:53 1. 
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LASER DOPPLER FLOWMETRY COMPARtSON OF PHARMACODYNAMtC 
EFFECTS OF CETtRtZIN E AND LORATADIN E ON HISTAMINE INDUCED SKIN 
RESPONSE. Van Nesle D 11) de Brouwer B 11) Valentin B (2) and Coulie P (2).. (1) 
Skin Sludy Cenler. Skinlerlace. Tournai and 12) UCB tnlern.tional. Brainel'Alteud (Belgium) 
tn previous studies. reproducibility of the skin response to histamine administered 
by intradermal pricking (HP) was established using laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF). 
Hence the method appeared acceptable for perlorming in vivo evaluation of anti·H1 
act ivity in.clinically relevanl terms to the dermatologist i.e. al the skin level. 
In th is study. LDF monitoring of the skin response (expressed as perlusion units 
above baseline; PU) 10 histamine (100mglml) was perlormed at 4 cardinal poinls' 
located al 1 em trom the HP sites on the volar aspect of Ihe forearm of 9 non alopic 
adult s. All subjects gave their written informed consent to participate in a 
randomized. placebo controlled. doubte blind study comparing the antl-H1 activity 
of cetirizine (10mg) or loraladine (10mg). Skin responses to HP were evaluated 1h 
and 5h afler a single oral inlake of test compounds wilh a washoul period of 8 days 
between test sessions: Statistical analysis was by analysiS of variance; a profile of 
treatmenl retaled vanatlon was evalualed for significance with Schelle F-test 
(p<0.05) . 
As compared with skin responses observed alter placebo. LDF readings did not 
show significant variations 1 h alter drug intake. However. 5h alter drug 
adminislration. we recorded the expected change. i.e. a reduction 01 LDF signat at 
1cm from HP sites with a signil icant diflerence belween cetlrizine (87.59± 11 8.97 
PU) and loratadine (463.34± 350.06 PU) . As indicated by the 95% confidence 
limits (from ·3.8 10 179 and 194 t~ 732 PU forceti rizine and loratadine respectively) 
there was no overlap between skin PU recorded 5h alter intake of drugs with 
significa ntly lower values alter celirizine (P<0.05) . Bolh drugs clearly show a 
different activity profile al their skin targels. 
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IN VITRO EVALUATION OF GENETIC PREDISPOSITION TO 
TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROL YSIS Pierre Wolken stein Dominique Charue. 
Jean-Claude Roujeau, Jean Revuz. and Manine Ba~ot Depar1ment of Dennatology 
Universite Paris XII, Creteil, France. ' 
The pathogenesis of hypersensitivity reactions has been hypothesized to be 
dependent on genetic predisposition involving cell defense mechanism. The aim of 
the present study was to identify genetic detoxication defects involved in severe 
cutaneous drug reactions. Lymphocytes of 26 patients (including 17 with Lyell or 
Stevens-Johnson syndromes) were tested for their susceptibility to reactive 
metabolites generated from drugs by a microsomal oxidation system.The culprit 
dru&s . were sulfonamides o~ amiconvulsants (respectively I3 l\.nd I3 patients). 
TOXicity of culpnt drug reaCllve metabohtes (CORMs) toward patients lymphocytes 
(9.5% ± 2.2%) was higher than toward controls (3.5% ± 2.2 %) (p<0.05). First 
relatives of 4 patients with Lyell (3 to sulfonamides, I to phenobarbital) were also 
tested. In each family a relative was more susceptible to CORMs than controls. In 
oreler to precise the detoxication defect involved in sulfonamide and anticonvulsivant 
reactions~ we challenged lymphocytes from I I p~tients (7 with hypersensitivity to 
sulfonamldes, and 4 to anllconvulsants) to menadIOne, fonnaldehyde, and trichloro-
propene oxide (TCPO). Menadione induces toxicity by oxigen species. 
Fonnaldehyde is detoxified by aldehyde deshydrogenase, oxidase and reductase. 
TCPO is a potent inhibitor of epoxide hydrolase. After a 2 h incubation with one of 
these three chemicals, no difference of toxicity was found between patients and 
controls Iymphocyles. In conclusion severe cutaneous reactions, especially Lyell or 
Stevens-Johnson syndromes to sulfonamides and anticonvulsants may be linked to a 
constitutional and inherited highly specific defect in the detoxication of CORMs. Our 
results show that this genetic defect does not involve epoxide hydrolase, oxigen free 
radicals and / or aldehyde detoxication pathways. 
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DIMINISHED CUTANEOUS RESPONSE TO INTRADERMAL NEUROPEPTIDES. COMPOUND 
48/80 AND HISTAMINE IN PATIENTS WITH SYMPTOMATIC DERMOGRAPHISM. A..£ 
Bewley N J Levell N A H.lYc~'" J C EQ(c!l1\ln* nnd Pjl uli nc M Dowd Departments of 
Dermatology and Pharmacology" University College London Medical SchOOl, London. U.K. 
TIle aetiology of symptomatic dermogmphism (SD) is poorly underslood. Hislamine is thought 10 be 
imporllllll in the Ilalhogcncsis of SO.but the trigger for hisUlminc relc..1se has not bccn identified. An 
IgE-mcdiatcd plasma factor has becn reponed, however in many studies no specific ICE or allergic 
trigger factor has been isol31ed. Evidence suggests that secretion or mast ce ll media tors is at least 
partially under neuronal control. Pep lidergic sensory affercnt neurones may relc..'lse peptides in response 
to physical and chemical s timuli. Intrudermal dose response studies of substance P (SP). compound 
48/80 (48/80). hiSUlmine (H). catcilonin gene-retated peptide (CGRP). endolhelin t (En ). neurokinin 
A (NKA). vasoactive intestinal peptide (V IP). and phosphale buffered saline (Sal) were undertaken in 5 
patienLS with SO and 5 age Dnd sex mUlched controls. Cu taneous weal and nare respo nses were 
measured at the site of injection by planimetry at 2. 10.20 and 60 minliles and cutaneous blood now 
wa.C) recorded at the centre o f the injcc tion si te at corresponding times using laser doppler flowmetry. 
Flare arca was significan tl y reduced in paLienLS com pared to controls with l)Jmol/l SP at 2 (p=O.046). 
to (p=0.046). 20 (p=O.O t8) and 60 (1'=0.006) minules; wilh 0.5J.Unot/l SP al 2 (p=0.Ot 8) and to 
(1'=0.046) minutes; and wilh 0.25 ~mol/I SP al60 minUles (1'=0.09). There were significant reduelions 
in narc arca with all conccntrations of 48/80 (p=O.003-p=0.046). and with all concentrations of H 
(p=0.OO6-p=0.046) m 2. 10. 20 ~U1d 60 minutcs. No significant difrerences were seen in narc rcsponses 
to Sal. ET I . NKA. and VIP; and in erythcma with COR P. No significant differences in cutaneous 
blood now between patienlS and contro ls were rccorded. Significant reductions in wc..,1 size compared to 
controts were secn wilh atl concentrations of SP (p=0.006·0.02); 48/80 (p=0.006·0.02); 2 ~mot!l VIP 
at 2 (p=0.025). 10 (p=0.03) and 20 (p=O.004) minules; t~l1l o l /l (p=0.03)and 0.5 J.Un oVt (1'=0.03) VIP 
at 2 minutes: and wi th all concentriJtions o f NKA ullto 20 minutes (p=O.02-p=O.03). No s ignificant 
dirrcrcnccs werc seen in ETI-i ndllccd pa llor. T hesc ti ':Ha indicate th31 there is a sensory afferent 
neuropcptidcrgic defec t in sym ptomatic dermogmphism which requires rurther elucidation . 
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SlUDY OF atlDRIDE CHANNEl. REGULATION IN CUTANEOUS CEW; USING CELL VOWME mAGE ,\N,\LYSIS 
OF A. SINGLE DI SSOCIA.TfD Cill. OM. OhtsUXom..1. T. Toyomoto. ·Id. ~lorohnshi. F. Sat.o. and 
K. Soto. Departments of Dermatology. Universily of Iowa. Collece of ~tcdic ille. Iowa cily. 
10-.0. . USA and "Toyama Medica l and Phannnceulico l University . Facully of Medicine. 
TOYMa. Japan. 
0110ride (Cll channe ls ore ubiQuitous and invo lved in homeostasi s ond IOCdlrane 
transpor t in a ll living cell s. Unfort.u.nDtcly. OIC s tudy of ionic transport. espec iolly 
thal of ion chwUlcls. has been neglected in cutaneous cells such as kcral inocyte. fibro-
blasts. nnd BPpendageal cells including the sweat. gland cells. hair cells. and sebaceous 
cells. We hypothes ize tJw.t i on charU1cls in cutaneous cells nre d,yoom ically reguloted in 
both normal and pathologica l conditions (c. t; .• sponc iotic kc:rotinocyle. effects of 
cytokincs on cutnneous cell manbrone. di ffcrcntiation vs. IICl'Dbrone transport. effect of 
growth factors. CWlccrous cells) . Although mllJlbrnne channels can be s tooied using tJl(~ 
patch clumping techniquc. we propose that a simpl e cell illlilge 8l\8lysis of ccll vo lwoc 
regu lation hi L'quully suitablc tor Ule study ot Cl channels. f reshlY d issociated rhesus 
sweat clear cells and hlmDll kcratinocytes were used as DJdcl sys t.ms. The roctllod i s 
based on the fact t.hat it the cell IDCmbrane i s made J)Cr'IIeab lc to exogenous K channe ls 
with va linOlllYci n. Uten oct.ivation of endogenous Cl channels by agents (en. Alll. cAMP. 
PKC act ivat ion. cytokinc Md growth factors. etc.) should couse cell shrinkage duc to 
outflux of KC I from the cell. In controst. 11 tlle cell lDCIIIbrane is Dade pcnDCDbl e to 
grnmicidin-dcri vcd Na chwmels. then octi vat.ion of endogenous CI cltnnncis should cause 
cell swelling due to on influx of extracellular NllC!. In di ssociated hlmDll kcratino-
cytcs. gr~icidln-trc.ated cells swell by lOS in r espol\SC to 181 ATP -gmmn-S. indicating 
t.hat ATP 1S onc of thc regulators of Cl channels in kcrntinocytes. In the valinocnycin 
system. we olso observed 8 small delayed dca-case in tlle cell voltIDC in response to lrml 
CT-cAMP.suggesting that. cm (Cystic f ibrosis trnnport regulator) ~encodcd Cl chnnneis 
are 8~SO present. We therefore concl ude tiUlt the cell volume 8l\8iysis is 0 promising 
and Simple mcUl(xlology npplic.nble to the study of 0 widc variety of cutaneous cells i n 
health and disease. 
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THE OCCLUSIVE EFFECTS OF PROTECTIVE GLOVES ON THE BARRIER 
PROPERTIES OF THE STRATUM CORNEUM. ~.J. Graves C. Edwards. R. 
Marks. Deparunent of Dermatology, U niveroity of Wales C011ege of Medicme, Heatli 
l>afK,l;ardiff, CF4 4XN, U.K. 
The aim of this study has been to characterise the effects of occlusion by gloves 
on the stra~um corneum in terms of its physical and functional properties. 
A sertes of volunteer trials have been carried out looking at the effect of 
occlusiory .by patches of PVC glove material on the stratum corneum. Percorneal 
permea~)thty was assessed using time to onset of nicotinate induced hyperaemia by 
measu,!"g laser DOI?pler blood flow . Impairment of barrier function was assessed by 
ll)t:asunng trans-eptdermal wate,r loss. Surface roughness was measured using 
sthcone rubber skin surface rephcas and a stylus profilometer. Compliance of the 
strat~m .comeum .was assesse~ by m~asuring the cliange in skin surface profile after 
apphcanon of a hnear extenston deVIce. Hydration was assessed by measuring skin 
conductance using a skin conduclance meter and the water sorption-desorption test. 
We found tnere is a.t le!!st . a short term in.cre~se if! (Jercomeal permeability, 
measured a.s a 3~% reducuon !n nme I~ onset of mcounate .mouced hyperaemia; and a 
temporary lmpamnent of bamer funcnon, measured as an IOCreaSe 10 trans-epidermal 
water loss of2.2 gm-2h~1. We found a temporary reduction in stratum corneum 
surface roughness and skin compliance, and a temporary increase in basic hydration 
as measured by skin conduct.1nce. However even after baseline conductance 
measurements have. ret,!rn~ to nonnallevels, we found that peak conductivity after 
water sorpnon IS snU slgn.l~cantly elevated. Peak conductance after water sorption 
has been related to the ablhty of the stratum corneum to take up water. This effect 
was observed u(J to 3 hours after patch removal. 
On the ba~is of these results we carried out a volunteer study looking at the 
effects of weanng PVC gloves on stratum corneum barrier properties on the dorsum 
of !!te hand. The regim!ln length was two days. Our results show that there are the 
begmmngs of a eumulanve effect. Measurements of TEWL remained elevated by 1.5 
gm-2h-1 the day after removal of an occlusive glove. 
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6~~ OF GINSENG SAPQ~INS ON n~E GRO~TH OF CULTURED HA,Il,IN KERAT INOCYTE AND ~OCYTE. Nack- in Kim Tae- iin Yoon. Jae-kyung Park. Choo!J,&- nm Haw 
~ t of Dermato l ogy Co ll ege of Med ic ine. Kyung Bee Uni versi ty, Seou l, Departmen ' 
K~:a anti pro! i feral ive ef fect on the cu i ture~ Keratinocy~e (KC? and ~le l an~~te 
(Me) wi th panax g inseng saponins from, red g I nseng we:e ,nves l ,lgated" Pun f~ed 
inseng saponins, such as tota l sapon In (TS), panaxad 10 I sapontn . glnsenos lde 
g axatrio l sap:lnin : ginsenoside Rgl. and ginseng water e:< lI'acl were 
RbI . . = by Korea Gi nseng and Tobacco Research Institute. p~o~~erma l KC and ~K: W€I'e isola~ed from the, neonatal foreskin and cu i lured using 
p B 153 and modi fied TI C med Ia, respective ly. And also we try to make the ~tcD Sk i n Equiva l ent (I..5E) using human fib/'oblast and bovi ne co ll agen. Afte/-
LIV ing . 5 concenU'at ions of ginseng s8fX)n ins and ginseng watel' ex trac t \\'el'e 
then vanou , 
dded t o each cu I ture system and LSE. .' 
a The ef fects on the ce l l pro li fer~l i on wer'e eva luated.by Inve l'ted. mI CI'~SCOpe an~ 
urvival ce l I s were ca lcul ated USing hemocytometer. Ginseng s~~n1ns t l ea~ed LSE 
:ere sta i ned wi th hemat~xY I in:eosin and Masson-t l' ichrome. Epider mal thi ckness 
' . bserved under the li ght ml cr·oscope. 
.... a;,: resu l t s wel'e as fol lo\l's ; Fi,"st. Ginseng sapon ins and ginseng water 
xtract inhibi ted pro t i ferat ion of the cuI tured KC in a dose-de~ndent manner. 
~ond. thel'e were no e ffects on the prol i rel'at i on ai' me l an i zat ion proc~ss o~ 
the me l anocyte. Third. epidenna I th i ckness of the LSE. revea l.~1 that g inseng 
a n in If'ea t ed groups \\'e,"e r'educed th~ contl"Oi SUbJ~C l . . Four·th. ap~~~1I'~nt 
~ ~ t.oXiC e ffects on the KC were obser'ved In the panaxatrLo.1 With conce~tl at l on 
o~ 100 pg/ mi or above dosage. Th is study suggested that. g l nse.11& sa~n\l~s f,'om 
red ginseng may playa I'o l e in the trea tment of hYPEWPI"o ll fer'atlve sk in disease. 
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TFtO STUDlES ON THE SIMULTANEOUS PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION OF ZINC AND COPPER 
z.ll ~~GB NORMAL BuMAN SKIN TR,E1I.TED WITH ZINC SULI"1I.TE (5\) AND COPPER SULFATE (5\) IN ~TROLATUH. ZAbJ:iccJ;..ro.t • ........u6.dt'!.r.lQu~llni!Ul_e.t .• -Anni.cLRQ_cheloJ:..t.--.l'.hilipp~llumb,c..t:.t. •. 
2,ie..r...c.e.-Agac.b.C, Depnrt.ment ot Dermlltoloqy, Roopita1 St. Jacqueo, place St. Jacquc:m, 
25030 ::~~n~~~ c~:~;~r are tho moet widely uocd of metalo ~n dermatology: Zinc 
sulfate and copper Bultate are used ltopically i n aQ\leouo eolutl.ono and emulSl.onlJ to 
the ho,llling of open wounds ( ). 
restor;h phllrrnakokinetic bohll'viouro ot zinc Duitate (5\) And copper sulfate 15\) in 
rolat:n applied aD a oinglo dODe to dertnatomed abdominal okin of 45 Old. woman 
pe~e studiod in vi tro tor 72 hours. Tho thicknooo ot dormatamed human sk . .l.n W~8 
::aluated by 8 Dcanning imaging at 25 MHz (410 ~). A diftuoion apparatuo wl.th Sl.X 
c l i ndrical colls (3. 14 crn2 ; 9 ml) wao ueod. The receptor solution w:ss 
gloll81J.
e
l of human alburnine 15\), 5000 U1 penicillin G, 5 mg of streptomycin, 1.25 mg 
compo hotericin B in phys io logic scrum (O. 9\ NIlCl). Tho receptor oolution contlli~ed 
of ~.t 0.025 zinc mg/l Il.nd 0.605 :t 0.005 copper mg/l. The pH ot receptor l'Jolutl.on 
0 ,7 6 91 .t o. a 1 . The receptor eo1ution waD withdrawn comp l etely atter 1.5, 6, 12, 
..,.a.o 49 and 72 hours for zinc. copper and pI! deto.nninationa. zinc and copper were 
24, ' ned by flame atomic absorpt.ion npcctrolnetry. dat-e~he mean reloase roll to ot 'Zinc a.nd coppor to the okin were respoctively 
89 :t 0 952 1l9/cm2 / h and 0.052 :t 0.763 j.lq lcm2 /h. Thc mean ot tho ratio ot the 
0 .0 loll ted ~inc and copper concentrations was 2 . 53 .! 0 .50. The permeability constant 
~inc and copper were reopoctive ly 1.05.1 10.2 x 10-7 cm. n- 1 and 0.63 1 9.30 
" 10-7 c:m . h-1. The diffusion constant ot zinc and copper wo ro respectively 9.3 :t 
0,56 x 10-4 cm2 .h- 1 and 2.B 1 0.56 x 10- 4 cm2 .h- 1 . The pB of receptor solution wao 
n~t Bii;;ft;;n~;~d'~~~~~lfhine:o f~~,:;t ;:~:~i~~~~8'toPical dnc oxide penetmted i ntact 
wna
n 
skin . The mea n roleaoe rate of ~il1c to the ukin waD 5 11 9Jcm2/ h (21. The f lux 
h f . c .ulfate io apparentl y 1eos important than t hat of 'Zinc oxide . Interaction of ~in~l.:Ulfa te and copper sulfate and their diHerent biodioponibilitieo probably 
explsin this differenct!. 
l _Aqren M. StudieD on :zinc in W'Ound hoaling. Acta Oerrn venereol . 1990 . 15 4 leuppl) 
i : !!;en H. PorcutaneoU8 II.boorptlon of zinc trom 2.inc oxide appl ied topically to 
intact akin in man. Dermatolo9ica, 1990, laO I 36-39. 
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FIRST PREPARATION OF HEN EGG YOLK ANTIBODIES AGAINST HUMAN 
HAIR SHAFf AND ITS IMMUNOLOGICAL CHARACTERlSTICS. . 
Hiroshi Nojiri Sachio Naito nnd Genii Imoknwa Kao Biological Science Laboratones, 
Tochigi, Japan . ..' 
Several studies previously demonstrated the Immunohistochemical 
localization of hair. structural proteins with antibodies raised against 
extracted hair proteins, fOCUSing on liVing to partially keratInized cells. In 
order to understand the immunological characteristics of fully keratinized hair 
shaft in relation .to keratinization, we atte~pted to prepare antibodies which 
can recognize higher-order structures of hair shaft proteins, by USing fine hair 
powders as antigen in stead of extracted or purified hair protein . Hair fine 
powders were obtained from 11 M Li~r-treated swollen hair by frozen 
pounding without occurIng any denaturation of proteins. Because of their low 
immunogenicity to mammals, they were immunized to hens and polyclonal 
antibody was purified from egg yolks laid by immunized hens. 
Immunohistochemical studies with anti-hair powder antibody demonstrated 
that it had no capacity of reacting with basal cells, but specifically bound to 
hair cells in the keratogeneous zone and hardened hair cortex. By contrast, 
typical m~>noclonal antibody against hair type I keratins stained with only 
keratogeneous zone, but not with hardened hair shaft. Immunoblot analysis 
revealed that the yolk antibody recognized type II, high-molecular weight 
hard keratins. These findings suggest that anti-hair shaft antibodies are 
useful tool for elucidating the detailed structural changes of hair proteins 
during the keratinization process of human hair. 
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THE EFFECT OF TERBINAFIN I N SOME EXTENSIVE DERMATOMYCOSES. 
A. L.Mashkilleyson, M. A.Go mb erg, Department of Dermatology, 
Semashko Moscow Medical Sc hool, Moscow, Russia 
Dermatomycoses (o ni c homycoses, Tinea pedis, corporis, 
cruris) are amon g the most common infections in huma n s . 
We have studied the effect of terbi nafin (Lamisil) in 
patients wit h so me extensive dermatomycoses including 
those "ith acquired immunodeficiency . Trichophyton rubrum 
was found to be the main et hiologic agent isolated fro m 
t he lesions of our patients. Terbinafin was administered 
orally in a dose of 250 mg (1 tablet) daily . Bacteriosco-
py a nd bacteriologic tests were screened eve ry 2-4 "eeks . 
Patients with Tinea c orporis, pedis a nd cruris were ba-
cteriological l y cur ed in 2 "eeks of the therapy; the 
average times of bacteriologic c ur e in o nichomycoses of 
the finger and toe nails we r e 4 a nd 8 weeks , respectiv e -
ly, i ncl udin g patients "it h i mmun odeficiency . The rate 
of growt h of healthy nails was markedly increased if ter-
binafin "as combin ed with pentoxifylline (Trental) - th e 
drug e nh a ncing microcirculation. Terbinafin is hi ghly 
effective in dermatomycoses eve n i n immunodeficiency. 
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IMMUNOHISl'OCHEMICAL sruDIES ON A STEi'1 CELL ZONE OF HAIR FOLLICLE OF 
THE HUMAN SCALP. Motohide Takahama . Department of Pathology, Saitama 
Medical School , Saitama , Japan 
Stem cells of the hair follicle are defined as undifferentiated 
and slow-cycling cells , locating at the zone involving the attachment 
site of the arector pili muscle . They act as a self-renewing bipoten-
tial progenitor compartment committed either to the formation of the 
hair follicle or to regeneration of the epidermis . Immunohistochemical 
studies were /lade to depict the stem cell zone of the hair follicle of 
hunan scalp. Hunan scalp tissues of 60 autopsy cases were formalin 
-fixed and studied histologically . A large number of serial-sections 
were made from the selected paraffin blocks and processed to the foll-
owing immunohistochemical stainings . 1) Proliferating cell nuclear 
antigen (PCNA ) to study S-phase nuclei , 2)tenascin to study embryonic 
nature , 3)CD34 and 4 )HLA-DR; markers for human hematopoietic progenitor 
and stem cell , 5 )cytokeratin PCR- l 02 made by squamous cell carcinoma 
cell line. The basal epithelial cells of the "stem cell zone" of the 
hair fol l icles expressed negative reaction on PCNA, and positive on the 
others . The results are suggestive of the unique nature of this zone. 
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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS OF EXTRACTED HUMAN 
TERMINAL AND VELLUS HAIR FOLLICLES - SPECIAL REFERENCES TO THE 
BULGE AREAS. Yulaka Narisawa, Ken Hashimoto and Hiromu Kohda.Divis ion of 
Dermalology, Departmenl of Inlernal Medicine.Saga Medical School,Saga,Japan(YN,HK). 
Department of Dermatology,Wayne Siale Univ.,Delroit,MI(KH) 
The bulge area of the hair follic le has recenlly become a subjecl 01 experimental research 
because oflhe bulge-activaIion hypolhesis 01 hair cycle by Colsarelis el al. and basic 
struclural sludies ollhe bulge seem 10 be importanl. Scanning electron microscopy of 
human terminal and vellus hair tollicles were pertormed on EDTA treated exlracted hair 
follicles which preserved basal ce ll surlace of lhe ouler rool shealh in most part. There 
were many morphological variations of bulge areas such as villous projections in terminal 
hair follicles and knob like swellings in vellus hair follicles. Moreover, the epilhelial hood al 
sebaceous gland level Showed most commonly skirt like struclure but varialions were 
also noticed; these were bamboo jo inls, lulip flower, and long apron configuralions. 
The funct ional significance of Ihese villi or knob is sIiIl obscure, however, they may serve 
as anchoring points ot branched ends of arreclor muscles. 
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DII.J\TED ROUGH ENOOPI.J\SMIC RErlCUWM , I\BNORl'1AL DISTRIBUTION OF 
COLl.J\GEl'l FIBRIL DIlIMEl'ERS AND GENE AI3NORMALITIES AS CLUES TO THE 
DIAGnSIS AND Oil\Rl\Cl'ERIZATION OF EHLERS-Dl\Nl.DS 'lYPE IV . J. D. Marden , 
H. Kuivaniemi* , J.C . Pierson , J . McMahon** , T.N. Helm** , W.F. Bergfeld 
and G. Tro np* , Departments of Dennatol ogy and **Pathol ogy , Cleveland 
Clinic Foundati on, Cleveland, OH and *Department of Biochemistry 
and M:>lecul ar Biol ogy , Jefferson l'1edical COllege , Philadelphia PA 
We report a novel exon splicing de fect in the gene for type III 
procollagen and ultrastructural findings f ran a 14 year old wale 
product of an incestuous r el ationship who has a personal and family 
history spcntaneous bowel perforation and joint hypermobility . 
Ul trastructural examinati on and type III procollagen analysis were 
performed to characterize our patient ' s disorder . Routine histol ogic 
studies revealed fibroblast s with markedly dilated rough endoplasmic 
reticulum as well as noanal appearing fibrobl asts . Of twenty- five 
closely examined cells , seventeen showed dilated rough endoplasmic 
reticulum with cisternal contents fi lling greater than 75% of 
cytoplasmic volume in some cells . Abnormal appearing collagen fibrils 
were also noted , but overall collagen bundle morphology was 
unremarkable . Analysis of mRNA for t he a lle l e of the gene for type 
III procollagen, obtained fran fibroblast cultures , revealed a 
del etion of 54nt in one allele . The deleted sequences correspond 
to those of exon 34 and are probably deleted due to a splicing defect. 
We provide c lues to t he ultrastructural diagnosis of Ehlers-Danlos 
type IV as wel l as provide evidence for a novel genetic defect 
associated wtih the Ehlers-Danlos phenotype . 
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EFFECT OF SURFACTANT MIXTURES ON IRRITANT DERMATITIS 
POTENTIAL IN MAN: SODIUM LAUROYL GLUTAMATE AND SODIUM 
LAURYL SULPHATE. Yoshiaki Kawasaki'1,Cheo l Heo n Lee '2 Kazutami 
Saka m o to '1 Howard I Maibach '2. '1 Central Research Laborato ri es, 
Ajinomoto Co. , Inc . , Kawasaki , JAPAN , ' 2Depa rtm en t of Dermatology , 
SChool of Med icine, Universi ty of California San Francisco, San Francisco, 
U.S.A . . 
Acylgluta mate is an anio nic surfactant synthesized from two natura l 
occuring moeties, glutamic acid and fatty acid. The pH of its aqueous so lution 
is arround 5.5 which is nea rly equ a l to th a t of normal huma n skin . 
Acylglutamate has been used as a main surfactant for various kind s of 
cleansing products which offers mildness as main concept. 
The present study de lineates th e mildness of sodium lauroyl glutamate 
(SLG) and assesses its irritating potential in surfactant mixtures with sodium 
lauryl sulphate (SLS) on human skin (fift een adult volunteers free of sk in 
disease and with no history of atopic derm atiti s) with using visual scoring and 
transepidermal water loss (TEWL) measurement. 
The vi sual scores and TEWL values of 1 % SLG show low er than tho se 
of th e other test so lutions. 1% Surfactant mi xture solution (SLG and SLS) 
showed lower visual scores and TEWL values than 1 % SLS solution. Increase 
of SLG concentration deceased the vi sual scores and TEWL values. 
These findin gs suggest that SLG is a mild surfactant and can decrease 
irritation potentia l of SLS in mixture. 
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BARRI ER FUNCTION AND STRATUM CORN EU M WATER 
HOLDING CAPACITY: EFFECT OF SITE AND M ENSTRUAL C Y CLE. 
Enzo B erardesca, Fernanda Distante, Gian Piero V~noli , Giacomo 
RabblOs l, Dept. of Derm atology UllI vers ity o f PaVIa, IRe S PoliCTili'iCOS: 
~avia, ltal y 
Regional differences in sk in physiology occur even in areas of the 
sk in w ith simil ar anatomical structure. In thi s study w e have eva luated in 
vivo barri er fu ncti on and stratum corneum wa ter holding capacity during 
the menstrual cycle on the volar forearm (upper and lower) and on Ihe 
anterior aspect o f th e thi gh using the plastic occlusion stress test ( POST). 
J3 healthy women (age 31 ±4) with regular menses enler ed Ihe sludy. 
M easuremenls were taken on Ihe 10th and 25 th day of the menstrual cycle. 
POST was performed by apply ing a plasti c chamber ( 1.8 cm di ameler) on 
the skin for 24 Ius. At the removal Skin Surface Water Loss (SSWL) w as 
measured using an evaporimeter (EP I -Servom ed, Sweden) eVl:!ry 5 min for 
30 min. Stati sti ca l analysis w as perform ed using one factor ANOVA for 
repeated measures. Free and bound water compartmenls of evaporation 
were also analyzed. Higher hydration and SSWL were detec table al Ihe 
25 th day of the cycl e. However, no significanl influence of menslrual cyc le 
was found. Signifi cant differences 5etween the upper and lower volar 
foream w ere detected (P<O.OOl) . These differences were llIaillly relaled to 
the evaporati on of bound water confirming a differenl barri er funcli on in 
these sites and supporting the vi ew that adjacent sk in sites wi lh equal 
structure may have di fferent functional behaviour. 
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MORPHOLOG I CA L ANALYSIS OF AMNIOTIC FLUID CELLS; ITS 
CON TRIBUTIO N TO PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF SEVERE 
GENODERMATOSES. M asashi Akiyama Karen A. Holbrook Departments. of 
Bio logical Structure and Medic ine (Dermatology) , U niversity of W ashington School 
of M edicine, Seattle, W A. 
Several severe genodermatoses cannot yet be diagnosed ill utero on a molecular or I 
biochemical basis but can be recognized by the structure of a fetal skin biopsy sample 
oblained at 18-20 wks es timated gestational age (EGA). Amniotic fluid (AF), which 
can be sampled earlier (14· 16 wks EGA), may coma in sk in-derived cells that reflect an 
affec led felus; e.g., bull oll s congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma and harlequin 
iChthyosi s (HI) . To determine whether populations of AF cells refiecl genetic 
conditions, we surveyed the population of AF cells from 36 fetu ses at 16-21 wks EGA 
at risk of junctional epidermolysis bullosa (EB), recessive dystrophic EB , EB simplex, 
H I. lamellar ichthyosis (LI) and Sjogren-Larson syndrome (SLS). Periderm cells, 
keratinocytes, cells of unknown epithelial ori gin, fibrobl asts, fibrin clots and urinary 
cast· like materials were seen in AFs frolll norlllal fetu ses. A remarkable number of 
macrophages phagocytizing collagen fibers were found in AFs from all recessive 
dystrophic and some junctional EB fetuses although a few macrophages were al so 
observed in AFs from some normal fetuses and fetuses w ith congenital ichthyosis. 
Clumps of keratinized cells were obselved in AF samples from the fetuses affecled 
with HI and LI. These results indicate that the morphological analysis of AF cells can 
prov ide important slIpporti ve in formation for the prenatal diagnosis of several severe 
genodermatoses. 
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LAMELLAR BODIES AND STRATUM CORNEUM EXTRACELLULAR COMPARTMENTS ARE 
ACIDIFIED: IMPLICATIONS FOR BARRIER HOMEOSTASIS. Stephen Gmyson Martin J Behne. 
Mun Moo-Diang Kenneth R feinGold petcr M Elins. Dermatology and Medical Service. VAMe and 
Departments of DennalOlogy and Medicine, University of California, San Fmncisco, California, U.S.A. ' 
TIle ncid hydrolases found in lamellar bodies (LB) and the stralum corneum extracellular (SCE) 
compartments arc nctivmcd optimally 8 t an acidic pH. Moreover, recent studies have shown that 
ex tracellular processing of LB-derived lipid prccursors by at least one ac id hydrolase, B· 
glucocerebrosidase, is necessary for the formation of SC lamellar bilayers and Ihe formation of a 
competent permeability barrier. Thus, inhibition of SCE acidification should prevent the normal 
processing of LB-derived lipids and interfere with permeability barrier homcosLaSis. We asked whct.her 
LB are acidified through Ole action of vacuolar prolon pumps (V·ATPase), and whether the SeE 
comparunents are ncidified by Ole secretion of LB contents and continued action of these pumps. W. 
show here thnt the lysosomal marker LAMP, and V-ATPase DCcumulnlc in the ouler cpidennis where 
LB are found. TIlese resutts suggesl that LB may be relaled 10 Iysosomes and that they arc probably 
acidified immediately before Ihey fuse witll the apical plasma membrane and secrete their contents. 
Whereas Lhe punctate orange fluorescence observed afler trcaUnent with acridine orange (AO) is prevcnted 
by incubaLion of upper epidermal sheets with moncnsin or lhe spcci,fic V-ATPase inhibitor. bnfllomycm 
A I. punctate nuorescence from the pH fluorescent probe, carboxy SNAFL·diaccUlle, in outer epidennaI 
sheets and [ro7.cn sections appears to indicate the presence of neutral or slightly alkaline vesicles but 
acidic SCE companmcnts. These results confirm that LB arc acidified at a very late stage in terminal 
differcnLiation. Finally, recovery of the permeability barrier in mice treated with acetone is significantly 
fasler in an acidic (e.g., pH 5.5) versus a neutral (e.g., pH 7.4) environment. Thesc resutts suggest that 
t) LB are acidified by V-ATPase late in differentiation; and that 2) SCE acidification is required for 
permeability barrier homeostasis. 
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EPIDERMAL CALCIUM GRADIENT AND REGULATION OF BARRIER HOMEOSTASIS. 
GQQjnathnn K Menon Pclcr M EUps Kenneth R Feingold VelCrans Administrntion Medical Center, 
Suo Francisco, CA. 
Nonnal epidennis, with an intacl penncabilily barrier, possesses. charnctcristic Ca++ gradient, 
with tow extracellular Ca++ in the basal and spinous layers and high extrncellular ea++ in the stralum 
granulosum (SG). Acule disruption of the barrier by solvent treatment or tape stripping resutts in an 
immediale loss of the gradient due to passive loss of ea++ through the stratum corneum (SC). The initial 
phase of barrier repair, which is mediated primari ly by lamellar body secretion from SG cells, proceeds in 
a low extraccUular Ca++ milieu. As barrier repwr progresses, the Ca++ gradient normaUzes. Artificial 
restoration of the high extmcellular Cn++ milieu immediately following barrier disruption inhibits 
lamellar body secretion and barrier repair. 
In both humans and mice, chronic barrier dysfunction (e.g., as occurs in psoriasis, essential Cauy 
acid deficiency, and with lovastatin treatment) results in loss of the Ca++ gradicnt due 10 increased ea++ 
contenl in Ole lowcrepidennis. Additionally, Ca++ appears in the SC, a site usually devoid of Ca++. Th: I 
increase in epidennaJ Ca++ in chronic barrier dysfunction is due to enhanced and continuous flux of 
waler/body fluids carrying ions (Ca++ and OtllOrs) through the epidennis. Occlusion of the sldn with a 
water-vapor impenneable membrane dccrcuscs both fluid flux and restores the Ca++ gradient towards 
normaL Together. these results suggest !hat penncabilily barrier integrity maintains the epidermal ea+t 
gradienl 
More recently, we have studied the effects of ionic changes, independent of barrier disruption and 
increased TEWL, on lamellar body secretion. We altered the extrncellular ea++ gradient with 
sonophorcsis. which docs not perturb the barrier. Sonophoresis of Ca++ -free sucrose solutions resulted i= ~ 
dIe translocation of the Ca++ reservoir inlO the dennis, resulting in depletion of extracellular Ca++ in til< 
SG. This change was accompanied by immediate secretion of lamellar bodies. In contrast, sonophoresis 
of Ca++ -conUlining solutions resulted in increased Ca++ at all levels of tlle epidermis, without stimulntirt 
Lil sccretion by SG cells. These findings demonstrole that changes in the extracellular Ca++ content 
surrounding SG cells is an important signal for lamellar body secretion, the initial event in barrier repair 
fol lowing acute perturbations. 
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LOCALIZA nON OF EPIDERMAL CYTOKINE RESPONSES TO BARRIER PERTIJRBA nON. 
Lu.i-Cbco Tsai peter M . Elias , . aOoona C Wood Ke.noctb R . Fein,Gold. Dermatology and Medicine 
Services Veterans Affaus MedIcal Center, San FrnnclSCO, California, U.S.A. 
'Epidcnnal barrier pcrturbati~ns eUcil.a carefully orchCSlrnlcd reparr response: including lamellar 
body (LB) secretion and enhanced epIdermal hpld and DNA synlhcsis, leadmg 10 barrier repair. SlnCC 
pidenna1 cylDkine expression increases with barrier disruption, these substances could signal me repair 
e eocc. Thus, we localized TNFa and ll..·la by immunohislOChcmisuy within murine cpidcnnis berore 
dUaflcr barrier perturbation with acelOne or lllpC stripping, and in essential fatly acid deficiency (EFAD). ~ereas TNFa imrnunostnining was low in untreated epidermis. it increased throughout the nucleated 
layers immediately after either acetone or tape stripping, nonnaUziog between 4 and 6 hrs. Moreover, the 
. crease in 1NFa content following barrier perturbation was also shown by Western immunoblolling. In 
:ntraSt. IL~ In staining was more intense than TNFa in control cpioonnis, and conccnlIalcd in Lhc outcr 
idermis. Aftcr acute perturbations, [L-la staining increased slowly. remaining elevated at Icas14·6 hrs. 
ep d became redjstributed in the cytosol of all the nucleated layers. In EFAD epidennis. TNFo: sUlining 
an as increased sUghUy in all of the nuclealed ceUlayers, with the grealcsl concentration in U,e Slratum ~meum. The relationship of the cylDkine response to barrier funcLion was shown further in occlusion 
studies. where the expected increased in 1NFo: 2 hrs after ~tone treatmcnt ~s aborted by pri?r. .. 
application of a vapor-impcnneabJe membrane., 1llcsc studlcs s~ow: ~) bo~ differences and sl,rmlantics . 
. the baseline distribution of TNFn and fl.-In In unlfCalcd munne eplden",s, and b) further differences '" ~UUjon with barrier p?rturbation ~ons istent with a role for these cytokine sin regulating the repair 
response thaI foUows bamer perturbauon. 
~~JOCAL LASER SCANNING MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF THE CUTANEOUS 
TNNERVATION OF NORMAL HUMAN AND ALOPECIA AREATA (A A) SCALP ANAG EN 
HAlR FOLLICLES. Maria HQrdjnsk¥ Michelle BuSSUWIO "'GweD Cmbb Sunny Lewis 
<,Wj!liam Kepnedy, DepartmenlS of Dcrnl8lOlogy and · Neurology. Universily of Minn.soUl. Mpls. 
MN., USA. 
TIle innervation of scalp hairs has been described as originating from a plexus in the deep 
dermis with nerve fibers ascending parnllel to the follicle forming tenninal a.xons above tIle bulge 
and below !be enlrnncc of lbe SCbaCOOll' glands, desceoding aloog !be follicle and wrapping 
themselves around the bulb. CUIMooUS innncrvRtion of scalp epidennis luts Dol been reportoo. 
Some individuals affected with AA describe itching, tingling. formication. or slight local 
pain with tension on their hair. Abnormal EEG tracings and a decreased number of active ~wcnl 
glands suggest the possibiljt~ of R ge,neral Dcurologi~ defect in .AA patients, . 
We examined the mncrvotion of scalp biOpsy specunens from two males ( I W OPCCIII 
wtalis (An, I AA), 3 females with eXlensive AA and age- and sex- DlIIlched controls. The 
innervation of biopsy samples was examined using antibody to PGP 9,5 and immunohislocbemicttl 
techniques to stain cutaneous DervCS which were then visualized using an epiOuorescencc 
'croscope and 8 confocaJ scanning lru;cr microscope. Our analysis focused on the innervation of 
: e epidermis, middle third of d,e hair follicle (lbe bulge rogion), Rnd hair bulb rel,'ion. 
10 aU oormaJs surveyed. extensive innervation was seen around the hair hulb and bu.lge 
gion. bur the number of IUOOS innervating these struc~ varied widely. In two of the Dllucbed ~ innervation of lbe middle Utird of !be hair folUcle and bair bulb was increllS<!d in d,e AA 
~les. Nerve fibers were found in the t!pid(,.onnis of both patients and controls. 
We have demonstrated that nerve fibeni are presc..'Ut ill the epiderlllis of normal and AA 
scalp skin. We assume from !beir location that these are sensory nerves. v.e have also identifiod 
diffecences in cubmeoWi innervation of the hair foUicle between patients and controls. The presence 
of these differences and the demonstration of ~pidermal nerves may be important in explaining the 
neurologic symptoms some AA patients expcnellce. 
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TRICHOTHIODVSTROPHY (TTD) HAIR PRODUCTION BY TTD-SCALP 
GRAFTS MAINTAINED ONTO NUDE MICE: BIOCHEMICAL STUDY. 
a. de Bro!Jwer (1) K H Pban (2) ,I EObles (2) D J J Van Nesle (1) (1) Skin Study 
Center, Skinlertace, Tournai (Belgium) and (2) Deulsches Wollforschungsinstitut 
and der TH Aachen. Aachen (Germany) 
Trichothiodyslrophy (TID) is a rare hair defect characterized by low levels of 
abnormal high sulfur proleins (HSP) . Such qualilalive and quanlilalive changes 01 
HSP are associaled with exlreme brittleness 01 the hair shalt and Ihe abnormal 
structure of Ihe cort ex and hair cuticle . 
In this sludy we show Ihal the abnormal amino acid composition 01 Ibe lanugo 
hairs collecled from the scalp 01 a foe Ius wilh TID (donor) was also expressed in 
thin terminal hairs produced by the donor scalp follicles grafled onlo nude mice. 
The lalter showed severe cullcular damage and zones wilhoul cullcular cells. The 
amino acid analysis of lanugo hairs and hair shal1s produced by gral1ed scalp 
specimens was consislent with lindings published in the lilerature : severe 
decrease of CIS «50%) and moderale decrease ot thr and pro «80%) wilh an 
Increase of Iys-asp-ala-Ieu-phe (>50%) and ile (>20%). The characlerislic 
biochemical profile Indlcales a decrease of HSP and a relative increase of keralins. 
Hence, TTD gene expression and regulation In Ihe human follicle appears to be 
independent of syslemic hOSI relaled faclors. It is Ihe first time Ihal continuous TTD 
hair produclion Is mainlalned under laboratory condiIions for a 6 months period. 
The presenl experimenlal evidence supports conclusions gained from a previous 
assay wilh TTD-variant scalp gral1s. I.e. Ihat Ihe nude mouse bearing human scalp 
specimens may serve as a clinically relevanllaboralory model for evalualing 
regulaIion of abnormal gene expression in the hair follicle under well conlrolled 
experimenlal condillons. 
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VINCULIN IN TWO DIFFERENT METASTATIC MOUSE MELANOMA CELL LINES - A 
QUALITATIVE STUDY USING CONFOCAL LASER SCANNING MICROSCOPY. R Fink-
Plu:h~. I Smolle. R Hufnmnn-Wellcnhof C Helige H Kerl . Department of Dennatologs , 
University of Graz, Graz, Austria 
Vil1culin containing foenl contacts nrc the points at which cells make their closest contact 
with the c.drnccllulnr matrix und pro,·jdc the primary stubili:r..ing force for cell nttuchment. 
Another mnjor fruction of cellular vinculin is a diffusible cytoplasmic pool, which mointnins u 
dynamic equilibrium with the membrane bound fraction. The abilities of mnlignant cells to 
bind and miGrate on c.:drncc.llulnr matrices nrc. importnnl steps in invasion and metastasis 
ussociated with tumor progression. Mulignnnt trnnsfomlution results in loss of cell polarity 
Ilnd diminished cell-suhstrate adhesion. Altered expres.liion of vinculin moy play 0 role in the 
c.upacity of twnor cells to invade tissues .lind mela.'\tlls i7,c. 
In the present stud}' the UI110unt nnd dist,ribulion of vinculin in IWO mOlL~e mc.lunomn cell 
lines (K1735-clI6: low mellls inlic clone; KI735-M2: hiJ.!h metastatic clone) cultured on glass 
was inv~tig8tcd wiing un indirect immunofluorescence technique and confocal Inscr scanning 
microscopy (CLSM) . Both melanoma cell sublines re~'caled u difTuse shlining of the cytoplasm , 
1L'i well as strongly stained foci, indicating the "inculin containing contacl"i . The low metastatic 
cell line showed II dCIl.'ie distribution of vinculin-rich plnques at the margin of the cells nnd only 
few pluqucs on the whole ventral surface. In contrast , the high metnstntic cell line KI73S-~U 
rcveuled Ule vinculin-contuining cunfuclS throughout the entire ventral surface of the cells 
irregular))' disseminllted at the plasma membrane. 
\Ve conclude, Ihut CLSM helps lL.'\ to detect the vinculin antibody by recording optiCllI 
st.'Clions through the cells . The usc of confoCilI mode ensures, thut all vinculin-detcctcd plaques 
nre 011 the vcntrnl surface of the cells. Different mduStiltic mousc melanoma cell sublines show 
un nltercd distribution of "inculin-rich pluqllcs on the ventral surfuce of the cells cultured on 
glass, which might indic.nte dilTcrent intrllctiofL'i of the cells with the substrntwn. 
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OrANGES IN OXIDATION Sl'ATE AND ANI'IOXIDANI' AcrIVITY OF RAT SKIN HClI!O-
GENATES WITII AGE . YP KiJ11·, SY Yang, SH 801m, BW Aim, ~nv Lee, Depart-
ment of Dellnatology*, an d BiochE!1listry, Chollnam Univers ity Medical 
School , Kwangj u. Korea 
The oxidahve damage of tissues by r eact ive oX'Ygen species bas 
been cons ide re d one of t he cause of aging process. The effects of 
aging on lipid pel"Oxidation , protein oxidation , and antioxidant acti-
vity of the s kin hanogenates were investigated i n male Sprague-Dawley 
rats at 3 and 12 mont hs of age . Lipid pel"Oxidation (runol ~IDA/Ifg pro-
tein ) o:f s kin hanogenates s howed decreasing tendency, but pl"Otein oxi-
dation (runol ca.rbonyl gJ"Oups/mg protein) s howed increasing tendency 
dUl-ing aging . Supe l"Oxide disnutase activity (U/mi n /mg pl"Otein ) decrea-
sed to 60% at 12 month- old rats and catalase ( k/ mg protein) s howed no 
change with age, but glutathion peroxidase activity (nmol NADPH/min/Ifg 
protein) increased to 127% at 12 month-old rats . Alpha- Tocopherol, a 
major 'Ul tioxi.d'Ult in bian€lnbr'Ules, and reduced glutathione (GSII) did 
not s how statisti call y Significant change, but t he GSH/ GSSJ rat i o was 
1. 5 times highe r at 12 mont h-old rats t han 3 mont h-old rats. 
These results nk'l)! indicate t hat age-related increase i n protein 
oxidation !md decrease ill lipid pel-oxidation might be due to t he de -
cr ease in superoxide disnutase activity t hat can protect prote ins and 
to increase in glutathion peroxidase activity mld GSli/GSSJ ratio that 
cml pl"Otect lipids fran oxidative attack, respectively . 
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CONSERVATION OF KERATIN INTERMEDIATE FILAMENT STRUCTURE. 
L N Marekov. 1p A 0 Parry and P M Steinert NIAMS, N!H, Bethesda MD, 
USA and 1 Massey University, Palmerston North , New Zealand 
During differentiation of the epidermis keratin intermediate filaments 
(KIF) composed of the K5/K14 pair of chains are replaced by K1 /K10 KIF. The 
present work was undertaken to explore how this may occur by analyzing 
nearest neighbor alignments of molecules. We introduced lysine-lysine 
crosslinks in KIF or reconstructed subfilamentous oligomers of K5 and K14 or 
K1 and K10. The crosslinked proteins were digested, the peptides were 
recovered and the position of the crosslinks was determined. In almost all 
cases the same crosslinks were found in KIF or in the subfilamentous forms. 
Equations from the most frequent crosslinks were derived and used to 
calculate , by the least squares fitting method , the linear dimensions of the 
nonhelical linkers and the axial alignments of the rod domain segments. Three 
major modes of antiparallel alignment of two molecules were found for both 
types of KIF. In the first (A12) they are almost in register, in the second (A22) the 
2B segments are aligned and in the third (A11) the 1 B segments are aligned. 
Since the axial length of one molecule is greater than the repeat length 
between two molecules, it indicates that similarly directed molecules overlap in 
a "head to tail" manner by about 1 nm. Furthermore most disease-causing 
mutations in keratins are due to aminoacid changes where neighboring 
molecules overlap. 
Thus, our new data suggest that exchange of the K5/K14 molecules in a 
preexisting filament network by K1 /K10 molecules can occur simply because 
both K5/K14 KIF and Kt/K10 KIF have identical axial parameters. 
